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ARTICLE I.

An Account of a Malignant Disease which appeared
on hoard of the United States Frigate General
Greene: In a Letter from Dr. L. Kollock, of Sa^
vannah, in Georgia, to Dr. Miller.

My DEAR Sir,

THOUGH I had very cheerfully undertaken to colle6l

the materials for a fhort hlftory of the fatal difeafe

which occurred on board the United states Frigate General

Greene, during her firft and difaftrous cruife, fo unfuccefsful

were my inquiries, that I doubted whether the refult would
be fufficiently important to make up a communication.

It feemed a very favourable opportunity for afcertaining un-
queftionably, in one inftance at lead, the origin of a fever

which, in its complexion and confequences, bore a ftrong re-

femblance to the terrible epidemics which have fo feverely

fcourged many of our cities and towns for feveral years paft.

Unfortunately, however, no medical regifter or other jour-

nal was kept, from which a very accurate or particular ac-

count of the difeafe could be collected ; and for the following

fketch of a hiftory I have been indebted to the curfory recol-

ledion of the officers, and the little I faw of the fick after

the arrival of the veffel in port. Defe6live as it really is, I

have determined to fubmit it to your infpe£lion. Should you
believe it fo far calculated to aid the refearches of others as to

make it worth publication, or to afford the leafl gratification to

yourfelf, I fhall feel amply rewarded for the communication.

I am, dear Sir,

With great refpe6t and efteem,

Your much obliged friend,

And humble fervant,

L. KOLLOCK,
Savannah, Feb. 20, 1800.

Vol. IF. No. 1. A



2 Difcafe on Board the General Greene.

The United States Frigate General Greene, under the

command of Capt. Perry, failed from Newport, Rhode-Ifland,

on the 3d of June, 1799, for the Havannah. She had on board

two hundred and fourteen men, all apparently in good health.

The (hip being new, we may fuppofe (he was in a cleanly

condition. She was alfo leaky. Having been caulked in

winter, her feams opened as the warm weather advanced.

Her ballad: confiiled partly of iron and partly of earth,

taken from a clav fhorc. This was intermixed with foft flate-

ftone, (liells, and^ marine vegetables. Her provifions confifted

of beef, pork, fait filh, rice, Indian meal, flour, and a fmall

quantity of poultry. The liqUors were water and rum, with

a fmall quantity of brandy and wine, as hofpital ftores.

The ihip was furnilhed with one ventilator, and wind fails

;

and, in this condition, put to fea, at the period above-men-

tioned.

After being fix days out, they were overtaken by a fevere

gale of wind, which continued for feveral days. Her leakage

was greatly increafed by this incident, part of her provifions

damaged, and even her magazine affected.

This ftorm was fucceeded by very hot weather, and the

extreme putrefadlion of the fait lifh. The air in the hold of

the veffel was fo contaminated as to extinguifli lights imme-
diately; and candles in the cock-pit were almoft ufelefs from

the fame caufe. The hfli was thrown overboard, the decks

wafhed and fcoured, the ventilator and wind fails put in ope-

ration, and every meafure of purification adopted that their

fituation allowed.

Notwithftanding thefe precautions, difeafe invaded them.

—

On the 18th of the month, the firft man was felzed with the

fymptoms of highly inflammatory bilious fever—fuch as vio-

lent pains in the head and bones, fufFufion of face and eyes,

hardnefs and velocity of pulfe, proftration of flrength, great

third:, vomiting, and coftivenefs.

Thefe fymptoms yielded readily to bleeding and the ufual

evacuations, and the patient recovered in the courfe of eight

or ten days. He was a midihipman, whofe duty obliged him
to frequent the hold. Four other cafes occurred (hortly after

the firft, in men (imilarly fituated, with like fymptoms, but

more urgent—yielding, however, to fimilar management, and
terminating favourably in a few days.

On the 4th of July they arrived off the Havannah, when
the fecond lieutenant was attacked with the fame kind of fever,

but with fymptoms much more ferious and alarming than any
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of the^ preceding cafes. He became, at once, delirious, and
vomited inceflantly a darker coloured fluid. This cafe ap-

peared fo formidable, that they were induced to call in addi-

tional advice. Dr. Halliday (an eminent medical gentleman
at the Havannah) vifjted him. It was the concurrent opinion

of this gendeman, the furgeon and mate, that this was a
ftrongly marked cafe oiyelloiv fever. The liberal ufe of mer-
cury, irr addition to the remedies exhibited in the former cafes,

recovered this patient in a few days alfo. Until this period,

no fufpicions had been excited, or apprehenfions entertained,

of the fomidable nature of the difeafe ; nor had ihey deemed it

other than the neceflary confequence of fo fudden a change of
climate as they had experienced.

The origin and caufe of fo ferious a calamity as was now
forefeen and dreaded, became the fubje6l of immediate inquiry.

They had had no communication with any veiTel at fea ; nor had
they touched at any place in their paflage, or even had inter-

courfe with the town, or veflels in the harbour, till this period.

Other veflels in port were no more than ufually fickly, and
the inhabitants of the ifland were remarkably healthy.

The principle of difeafe feemed to have been generated on
board, and to have gradually acquired virulence and adlivity

as they. approached the place of their deftination. •

After this period, three, four, and five new cafes occurred

daily ; and the violence of fymptoms feemed to increafe with
the multiplication of cafes, during the fix days they lay in

port.

No death had as yet occurred ; and the veflTel was now or-

dered to convoy a fleet of merchantmen to the United States

;

for which purpofe they fet fail on the lOth, with many fick,

and the difeafe increafmg.

On the 1 2th, the fecond day from failing, the firfl: man
died, with vomiting and delirium to the lafl:. He was attack-

ed the 5th of the month (the next day after their arrival), and
died on the feventh day of the difeafe. From this period, the

nncontroulablenefs of the difeafe, and the frequency of deaths,

excited fuch confternation and diftrefs as to produce almofl:

total negledl of dates, or particular circumfl:ances of a difeafe,

which raged, with unabated violence, till they arrived in the

latitude of Virginia.

The furgeon and purfer were the lafl: who fell victims to

this terrible difeafe. The latter died on the 2 2d, They were
fick but two or three days, and, like the others, died with ex-

cefliive deUrium and black vomit.
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After pafling the Capes of Virginia, there was an obvious

mitigation of fymptoms, and the difeafe gradually became
milder as they approached the port of Rhode- Illand, which
they reached on the 27th of July, after a paflage of feventeen

days; during which time they had experienced all the terror

and defpair which a fituation hopelefs as theirs fcemed, is- ca-

pable of infpiring.

They were unceafing in their exertions to purify the (hip.

Wafhing, fcouring with vinegar, burning powder and vine-

gar, old junk and brimftone, added to conftant ventilation,

proved unequal even to the amelioration of their calamities,

while they were in the latitude of great heat.

According to their computation, the whole number of the

fick, from the time of their leaving port till their return, was
forty—of which number twenty died, and all in the fpace of

ten days. Moft of the deaths happened in twenty-four hours

from feizure, and all within five days, excepting two ; one
on the fifth, and the other fo late as the feventh from the at-

tack.

Thofe who frequented the hold, and were flationed in the

neighbourhood of the pumps, fufFered more efpecially during

the continuance of the difeafe, as they had been the firft at-

tacked with it.

From the furgeon's mate I obtained die following fketch of

the medical management of the fick.

In moft inftances they had recourfe to bleeding and blifter-

ing, in the earlieft ftage of the difeafe, but without any per-

ceptible benefit : it produced no mitigation of fymptoms. The
vefications dried immediately, and turned gangrenous. The
blood was of a loofe, diffolved texture. Every other remedy
vfed feemed totally unavailing, excepting mercury. Large
dofes of calomel feemed to controul every fymptom: and,

where ptyalifm could be produced, not a fingle patient died.

Shortly after the veflel came into port, the invalids of every

defcription (fay about forty) were landed at the hofpital on
Coafter*s Harbour, Being requefted by the Town Council of

Newport to accompany the late much refpecSled Dr. Senter in

attending the hofpital, we vifited them as foon as they were
landed.

We found but four or five cafes of recent difeafe. The
others were convalefcents from fever and falivation. There
was an uncommon number of ill-conditioned ulcerated legs,

and fome with venereal complaints.

The new cafes of fever appeared of the bilious inflamma-p
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tory type, but had nothing formidable in afpe6l ; nor was
there but a fingle cafe where the fymptoms were urgent. There
was nothing uncontroulable by the moft ordinary remedies, or

any thing fingular in the management or progrefs of difeafe,

but the eafe with which it was controuled, and the rapidity of

recovery, in this pure air, and under new regimen. Even
the fore legs almoft immediately affumed a more healthy af-

pe(Sfc.

After the removal of the fick, the fliip was difburthened of

her (lores, ballaft, &c. cleanfed and white-wafhed diroughout.

Still new cafes occurred on board for nearly two months.

Some days two, three or four, were fent off to the hofpital,

which would feem to indicate the retention of fome portion of

this noxious principle, which was lodged beyond the reach of

the cleanfmg procefs. Not one out of about a hundred who
were fent to the hofpital died.

From the apprekenfions of the inhabitants that the difeafe

was communicable, intcrcourfe between the veffel and the

hofpital was as much barred as poflible : ftill communication
was not to be altogether avoided, and nurfes, &c. were, from
neceflity, conftantly with the fick. Clothing, &c. was carried

from the fhip to the hofpital ; and, in (hort, had it been conta-

gious, the intercourfe was fufficient, in all probability, to com-
municate it to fome one

;
yet no one felt its influence.

ARTICLE II.

A Brief Account of the Situation and Diseases of
Campeachy-Town, on the Isthmus of Darien;
Jhewing the Efficacy of Calcareous Earth (Carbonate of
Lime), in overcoming the Exciting Caufe of Fevers

:

From a Communication ofAfr.^icnARTiY . W.Thorne
to Dr. MiTCHiLL, dated Campeachy, Jan. 16, 1 799.

CAMPEACHY, a fea-port town of the Province of Yu-
catan, in New-Spain, North-America, is fituated on

the weftern coaft of the bay of the fame name, fomewhere
about i9deg. 45min. north lat. and i6deg. 11 min. eaftlong.

from Philadelphia. It is a port of confiderable trade, more
efpecially in logwood, of which article imraenfe quantities are

ihipped from it.
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Lime-ftone abounds here, and in the country round ; and
large quantities of lime are exported from this place for the

market of La Vera Cruz.—The foil, in the neighbourhood

of the city, is chiefly of a fandy loam, appearing to be fer-

tile, and well adapted for cultivation. The citv, however,
is itfelf built on a bed or rock of lime-ftone, excepring a fmall

portion of the foutli part. It extends from fouth-weft to

north-eaH:, being in circumference about two miles ; and is

furrounded by a ftone wall (the greater part of wiiich is lime-

ftone), in height upwards of ten feet. Owing to this, as well

as to the city*s lying behind a confjderable mountain, the at-

mofphere undergoes but little change from ventilation ; and

its inhabitants, who are eftimated to be about ten thoufand

or upwards, fufFer all the inconveniences of a fultry and con-

fined air. The trade-winds, alfo, pafTing over the parched

Province of Yucatan, lofe, at leafl, all the falubrity and re-

frefhing qualities on the way, if they do hot imbibe others of

a poifonous nature : for in the inner parts of the province are

large plains of water, which they pafs over, and which are,

no doubt, ftored with putrefying materials enough to engen-

der no fmall portion of the peftilence that renders New- Spain

unhealthy. The harbour of Campeachy is extenfive, but

fhallow. The flats that run oflT, to the north and to the fouth,

do not, at the diftance of above twenty miles, exceed in depth

two or three fathoms ; and the tides here, riling and falling

about two or three feet, neceflfarily leave bare an extenfive

tra<St of mud, fronting the city, expofed to the influence of a
vertical fun.

The houfes are large and airy, built principally of ftone, a
confiderable part of which is of a calcareous nature. White-
wafliing is ufed inftead of paint.—The ftreets are wide and
clean, and are paved by the rock on which the city ftands,

except the back part of it, where the rock does not extend.

There the ftreets are very muddy and filthy, owing to the

immenfe quantities of rain that fall not being able to run off,

and forming ftagnant ponds and mud -holes: but that part of
the city under which lime-ftone extends is clean, and the air

fmells fweet.

Fronting the large gates, which are oppofite to the centre of
the city, is a dock (or, as it is called, a mole), which runs
from thefe gates into the water about one hundred yards. The
vefTels that come to this dock are about from ten to fifteen or

twenty tons burthen. Great quantities of filth of every kind
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are thrown off this dock. Large quantities of fifh, alfo, that

are brought here to market in fmall boats, and often fpoil,

add to the colledion ; fo that, when the tide falls, it frequently

leaves the mole nearly dry. This filth, then, with a confi-

derable fpace of mud, is left expofed to the rays of the fun.

After the fun has had its influence on the mud tor fome time,

the ftench that is emitted is intolerable, fo much fo, that a

perfon who has not been ufed to it can widi difficulty bear it.

Notwithftanding the large quantities of putrid matter that

are expofed in the front of the city, and filth that colle6ls in

certain parts of the town, the inhabitants are very healthy

;

fo much fo, that it is an uncommon thing to hear of their

being affected with the mod: trivial complaints. There is only

one phyfician of note in this place, and his pra6lice is fo in-

confiderable that he devotes much of his time to other bufinefs

:

he is even concerned in the French privateers which cruize from
that port, which I take to be a lucrative connection.

The queftion naturally fuggefts itfelf. Why does not the

yellow fever (as it is generally termed) rage here ? La Vera
Cruz, which is nearly in the fame latitude, and but a few
hundred miles from Campeachy, is forely afflided with ende-

mic difeafes. As to the difagreeable fituations of the two
places, they are nearly the fame. The city of La Vera Criiz

abounds in filth—Campeachy, on a general fcale, does no
lefs. The manner of living, among the inhabitants of the

two places, is pretty much the fame ; diflipation being want-
ing on neither fide. How, then, happens it that La Vera
Cruz is fo afflidled with difeafes, whilfl Campeachy is healthy ?

Campeachy abounds in lime-ftone—La Vera Cruz has none,

except the fmall quantities that are procured out of the keys,

and that brought from other places. May it not, then, be

owing to the powerful antifeptic quality which this lime pof-

feffes, neutralizing the acid of contagion whenever they come
in contact ; and, by this mean, rendering Campeachy healthy ?

The town of New-Providence, in the Bahamas, furniflies

another ftriking proof of the good effe6ls of lime-ftone under-

laying a city. I am warranted in faying, that this place is,

principally built on lime-ftone; and, notwithftanding the

filthinefs of the place, the inhabitants enjoy good health.

From the information I have been able to coUedt, I find

that lime-ftone prevails more generally in thefe latitudes than
almoft any other ftone; and, I believe, in greater quantities

than in colder latitudes ; from which it appears, that Provi-
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dence has intended fomething more by them than the mere
ordinary ufe of building, &c. and, at the fame time that they

are ufed for thefe purpofes, they ftill fliall poflefs that pro-

perty of rendering the air that furrounds them fweet, and fit

for refpiration.

ARTICLE III.

Observations on the Yellow Fever. By Dr, Felix
Pascalis, of Philadelphia.

To the Editors 0///;^ Medical Repofitory.

Philadelphia^ Feb. I, 180O.

Gentlemen,

IN two former letters, directed to Profeflbr Mitchill, I had
included obfervations, for the Medical Repofitory, on va-

rious topics relative to the yellow fever. I promifed, likewife,

to complete, in a fubfequent letter, my yearly tribute to your
publication. This I am now happy to prefent to you, with new
arguments on what I call the fedative power of thofe feptic

or deleterious gafes which breed malignant and peftilential fe-

vers. I fubjoin, alfo, a little controverfy on the method of

falivating patients in that difeafe, and on tKe nature of the

contagious power which may be attributed to it.

Se^. I. When \firjl fufpedted that no fpecific polfon was
received in the body, to produce the yellow or any other ma-
lignant fever, and that the only negative efFedl, but the mod
terrible, of feptic gafes, was that of deftroying animal irrita-

bility^ I ought to have explained what is meant by i\\2iifeda'

tive power, in oppofition to thofe modern fyftems which en-

tirely explode the very meaning of any fedative operation in

animal life. 1 fhould alfo have pointed out, by analogy, that

there are cafes of difeafes, in which limilar fymptoms to thofe

of peftilential fevers are induced by gafes internally formed.—
Laftly, if any ferious objection againft the truth of fuch

dodtrine could be apprehended, it mud be immediately difcuf-

fed and anfwered.
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i. If medical fcience had not been diftraded by too many
Fyftems, it would not be neceffary inceflantly to explain the

words we are obliged to make ufe of, in any progreffive view
of the phenomena of life. In more than one inftance, in-

deed, truth remains involved in doubts, or muft be abfolutely

rejeded, by the fole efFedt on the mind of unexplained words,

which become the fignals of party fyftems.— *' There is no
fuch thing as a fedative in nature," fay the Brunonians; be-

caufc, when excitability is diminiflied, in inverfe ratio excite-

ment is accurriulated ; and if either excitement or excitability

were ever conceived to ceafe, death would be the neceffary

confequence : therefore, a fedative operation on the living

body implies contradi6liort ; for if it diminifhes excitability, it

increafes excitement—or, if it deftroys it, it caufes death !

We fmile at fuch reafonings, becaufe they appear, in me-
dical faiences, like the modes and abftra6ts of entities fchy-
mens bomhilantes in vacuo) which conftitute the philofophy

of the Peripatetics.—We can conceive what are the exciting

powers and excitement of the Brunonians, although they im-
ply a confufed compound of caufes and effects ; but we do
not know what is meant by their excitability. Dr. BrOwn
himfelf declares, " that fuch flippery quejiions muft be care-

fully avoided^ as being incomprehe?ifble, and as having
proved a venomous fnake to philofophy ;" § xvii. ch 3. yet it

is on fuch a ground that an immenfe theory of human dif-

eafes has been laid ; and it is from fuch doctrine that inftitutes

of medicine are held, taught, and adopted, as modern im-

provements ! ! !

But let us admit the theory in its genuine meaning; then ex-

citability muft be faid to be a certain energy or faculty, through

which the whole organized fyftem is to be affected by ex^

citing powers : it is, therefore, a certain quality or attribute

of living matter ; and, in other words, excitability muft be

the refult of organization."^

Let us go farther.—What is meant by excitement ? This
is the operation of all the exciting powers on life, on fenfes,

* As the fundtions, in every inftance, depend on the mechanifm or flruc-

ture of the organs (for they are invariably affedied by every cairfe that af-

feds this), it is a neceffary confequence, that Hfe is not a principle fuper-

added to organization, but the effedl of it : therefore we may fafely regard

the terms life, vitality, vital principle, living principle, excitability, as fy-

nonimous, and expreiling a condition of the organs only.

[John Aitkin's Principles of Anat. and Phyfiol. vol. ii. p. 119.
The fame dodrine has been recently more fuUy explained, in the book of

Dr, Ontyd, on the Different Caufes of Death.

'"oL IF. No.l. B
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and on each organ ; fo that life begins with an exciting power
which produces it

—

finf^s continue to he a6ted upon by various

exciting powers for ihe iupport of life—and organs are various

jncchanical refuhs of the phenomenon of life, produced and
fupported by exciting powers. In few words, confequently,

we muft conclude, that exciting powei^Sy or excitement, con~
Xliiute organizaiioftf and that excitability is the attribute of
organization.

We begin now to underftand, that between excitement and
excitability there is an intermediate ftate, which is the efFedi

of one and the caufe of the other; and wc may fafelyfufpedl

that there cannot be fuch immediate correfpondence between
excitement and excitabiliiy, that the rife oi the one (hould ne-
tcffarily conftitute the fall of the other, and vice verfa.

Indeed, although exciting powers produce and fupport life,

they may have an innumerable fcries of degrees in their ac-

tion, to conftitute good or bad organization ; and when bo-

dies exifl: with their fliength and organical perfection, or with
their weaknefs and malconformations, it remains impofTible

further to lay down any rule of proportion between the excite-

ment and organized life. While we might, in fa6t, defcribe

the former within certain accurate bounds, the latter (that is to

fay, organization) remains various, ad infinitum, even among
healthy people, who enjoy different forts of conflitution,

and whofe faculties, eidier of the body or of the mind, are

never of the fame degree of perfection: yet every one of

them has his own excitability, or irritability, which is the

neceflary attribute of organization ; but inftead of being in

exatSl correfpondence with excitement, or exciting powers,

that excitability will more certainly receive its vigour or

weaknefs from the animated matter, or from organization, of

which it is a mere quality. Now, the latter, in its perfed^

or in its difturbed ftate, ofFers to us another mod ftrange

phenomenon, which further removes the poflibility of reducing

tlie knowledge of excitability into tables and degrees: it is,

that when it appears fnattered and almoft deftroyed, excita-

bility is often the more accumulated, and vice verfa.

The theory which explains life and difeafes by the a6lion

of exciting powers, in certain and due proportion, and of

the excitability in its accumulated or impaired ftate, is there-

fore falfe in its foundation. Organization is intermediate

between excitement and excitability, which prevents them

from being in direCl correfpondence; and it cannot be faid

that the lofs or accumulation of the one has any efFed oa
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the other, unlefs organization has been afFedted ; and the al-

teration of this is as much furprizing and incalcuiablc, in the

terrible efFe6l of a luxation of the head on the vertebral co-

lumn, as it feems unalterable in cafes of the greateft pertur-

bations, lofs of fubftances and lefions of vilcera.

I have been led, gentlemen, to this explanation, to prove

how gratuitous is the aflertion of the Brunonians, and others

who explode the idea of any fedat'ive operation in human
life, becaufe it was for them necelfary, on the ground of con-

fiftency, to reject it, on account of the mechanical corref-

pondence they have eftabliihed between excitement and excita-

bility, fo that the rife of the one is always the depreffion and

abatement of the other, and vice verfa.

This excitability^ which, by analogy with the moft an-

cient and approved doctrines, 1 will dcfignate by the name of

irritability^ is the very attribute of organized matter, which
experience demonftratcs to be Hable to a kind of depreHion,

or fedative operation. What conftitutes that irritability ? Is

it a heat which may be abforbed ? an infenfible motion which
has been diminilhed? a porofity that could be contra6led?

Is it a iituation or arrangement of parts expofed to be in-

verted? Is it a colledlion of inhalent organs inceflantly to

be kept in a6tivity ? Thefe hypothefes 1 do not pretend to

£x and determine ; but the probability of the exiflence of any
of them (hews that irritability may be increafed by exter^

nal and internal caufes, as well as it may be fatally depref-

fed and deftroyed ; and this refult has been proved by philo-

fophical experiments, as I mentioned in my laft letter. Cer-
tain gafes are now thought, by all chemifts, to be deflru^live

of life, and deleterious to all living bodies. That they are io,

by deftroying animal irritability, I will never take much trou-

ble to prove a priori}^ fmce the learned are in polTefiion of

* The dodrlne of the French chemlfts, on the operation of deleterious

gafes on animated matter, is known; and, by their experiments, Fom"croy
and Spallanzani leave fome authority for the beUef of their fedative effedts.

Dr. Ontyd, whom 1 have already mentioned, takes fome trouble to prove
that they operate by ihcivJlimulatmg poivers ; but to me his arguments ap-

pear very inconclufive. Among the modern medical theorifts it is pretty

much cuftomary to termy?/zw«/»j, ox Jiimulating poiver, any kind of operation

or impreflion received by living bodies. They tell us, it is true, that va-

rious and vazny Jiimuli differ only in degrees. Dr. Brown had firft intro-

duced that mode of reafoning, when he faid that cold was nothing but an
inferior degree of heat, as caloric could never be perfeilly exhaufted; and,

fo he went on to clafs heat and cold innong his Jiimu/atiug po-wers ! ! "When
queftions of this kind reft merely on the ingenuity of their fupporters, it is

Detter to refrain from difcufllon, and continue to believe that oppofitc caufes.
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fo many ftilking proofs of fuch phenomena. I only add, that

when the great attribute of hving matter is no more, or

when it is much impaired, fluids will no more circulate, and
will be inftantlv fubjedl to putrid fermentation, which confti-

tutes all malignant and peftilential fevers.— I will now prove

the fame refuit, bv analogy with difcafes produced by a llmilar

lofs of animal irritability.

2. To point out fome of the fedative effeils of deleterious

gafes on animal irritability, 1 need but to mention inter-

mitting fevers, which, in all their various fhapes, uniformly

prefent the following fa6ls :— i. Thev arc endemic in low
and marfliy grounds, at any time of the year, in warm cli-

mates—and, at leaft, during the fall in others; that is to fay,

when and where the foil is thickly covered with vegetable

fubftances reduced lo putrefa6lion. 2. In thofe fevers no
fpecific poifon or contagious matter has ever appeared to con-

ftitute their caufe, nor to be the means of their prevalence.

3. In their periodical paroxyfms no other diagnolis can be

formed, but that of the periodical return of a certain degree

of debility, which is equal to an exhaufted animal irritability.

4. Making due exceptions of fuch cafes of intermitting fever

in which the conftitution has been impaired, and chronic af-

fections formed, by their repeated exacerbations, we fee that

they generally yield to the removal from the place where they

prevail, to the fucccffion of feafons, or to the internal ufe of

powerful tonics and active flimulants.— If, now, we refurae

all thefe true and well afcertained chara6ters, uniformly be-

longing to all the endemic intermitting fevers, do we not

clearly perceive in them all the proofs of the formation of
deleterious effluvia—of their a6lion on the fyftem by inducing

debility, or operating fedatively, until irritability can be re-

ftored to its proper ftandard, by natural or by artificial means ?

It would be here very interefting to difcufs, how animated

fibrous matter, and all the organized fabric of living bodies,

is convulfed^ as foon as irritability is impaired, and, no doubt,

we would eafily prove that a febrile exacerbation is nothing

but the re-adlion produced on blood-velTels by the convuUive

ihould always produce oppofite effeds; fuch are heat and cold, light and
darknefs, motion and reft, &c. We, therefore, can fafely conclude, that

as there are certain principles or fubftances neceflary or favourable to the

aAIon of life, there are others uafit, inimical and contrary to it. Their

fudden and fatal operation is a proof, that, inftead of ftimulating, they are

abfolute dejlroyers of all the powers of life, and thefe we cnUfeJatives.
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flate of the fibrous matter :* therefore, remedies which, by a
flimulatmg power, may reftore animal irritability, will, of
courfe, put an end to the convuUlve aiStion, and prove the

cure of intermitting fevers. This explains thofe furprifing,

and often unexpe6led cures of fuch difeafes, obtained by
flrange applications, while they baffled medical (kill. The
variety of conflitutions authorizes us to believe, that every

one is not equally a6ted upon by die fame known remedies, and
that, among thefe, there are but few to be depended on as

true reftorers of animal irritability.

The tribe ot malignant fevers offers none that cannot be
traced to the adion of deleterious gafes. Thus we clafs thofe

fevers under the names of camp, jail, hofpital, and ihip fe-

vers, befides thofe which are particularly defcribed as pefti-

leniial. Each of them, in fa6t, is known to originate from
corrupt and dangerous effluvia, unfit for refpiration and life,

and deftrucStive of animal irritability. Sudi elfedls, which wc
are obliged to afcribe to external caufes, muft confequently

be attended to, when they are produced by Internal ones: for

let us admit that a fufficienr quantity of putrefcible matter is

caufed to ferment in the body, and it will, of courfe, emit dele-

terious gafes, deftroy animal irritability, and confiitute a ma-
lignant or peftilential fever. This alTertion I may prove,

gentlemen, by comparing with the yellow fever the child-bed

fever, that aftoniftiing difeafe, which, without any fpecific

contagion, has been obfei ved to rage like an epidemic in the

two principal towns of Europe.

The child-bed fever, called by the French prima menjis,

had been anciendy known, but varioufly underftood. Its

epidemic prevalence, in the Weftminfter Lying-in Hofpital,

in the year 1769, and in the Hotel-Dieu of Paris, at different

periods, but chiefly in the year 1774, called all the attention

of eminent phyiicians, of the French and Englifh faculties,

to ascertain the nature and the treatment of that formidable

fcourge. It will be proper to recollect here fome of the obfer-

yations written on that fubje6t by Dr. Leak, phyfician to the

Weftminfter Lying-in Hofpital, and contained in the report

* Convulfion or contraAion of mufcular fibres Is nearly the fame; and
when they take place, it is evident that irritability is loft or impaired. Liv-
ing fibres contra<Sl as foon as they arc divided or diforganized. In convul-

five paroxyfms there is confequently a ftruggle between parts contracted and
parts violently re-a<3:ing by thefe unnatural a^5^io^s: fluids are immediately

deprived of a free and cafy circulation; they are carried tumultuoufly in

fome vefTels, in inverfe ratio of the contraftion of other parts. This diibr-

<dered ftate, I believe, conftitutes feyer.
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ordered by and read before the faculty of medicine of Paris^

fitting in the Louvre, 6th September, 1782. It appears that,

in the firfl: outfet of the difeafe, the fymptoms are abfolutely

like thofe of the yellow fever—fuch as a violent inflammatory

diathelis of the blood, prodigious vomitings of bile, great pains

in the loins and limbs, and ftupefadlion of mental faculties.

Soon after a proftration takes place—the tongue becomes

thickly crufted, and of a black, brown, or yellow colour

—

'

and the pulfe finks in a great deprefTion. It is, however, more
peculiar to the child-bed fever, that its lafl: ftage is marked
by a fceiid, black, and colliquative diarrhoea, which terminates

it fatallv; whilft, in the yellow fever, this fymptom, which

is frequently obferved, is ofiener replaced by the black vomit-

ing. Dr. Leak mentions feveral cafes ot jaundice; and we
mufl: be fatisfied, that in this difeafe, as well as m the yellow

fever, the ikin is covered, in many inftances, with purple

und black fpots. In point of malignancy, and the ravages of

gangrene in the alimentary canal, diffeilion has offered the

greateil: fimilarity between this and yellow fever. The only

difference in the former is, that a conliderable effufion of

corrupted milk, refembling whey, is effedted in the pelvis,

and that the omentum is moftly fuppurated : but the uterus,

in the child-bed fever, is univerfally found in a found ftate.

From this circumftance it has been juflly mferred, in London
as well as in Paris, that in no cafe whatever could this dif-

order be afcribed to parturition. When it prevailed, no othe^*

dcfcription of j)eople but women, four, five, and eight days

after delivery, were fubje6t to this, nor to any kind of fever.

Thus it was impoffible to trace the child-bed fever to any fpe-

cific contagion, or to any exernal fource of deleterious gafes.

Its violence in the Hotel Dieu of Paris, where fo many un-

fortunate or abandoned vvomen are obliged to refort, had fq

long bafl^ed the humane and vigilant affiflance of eminent

phyficians, that any effectual mode ot cure was entirely de-

spaired of, when Dr. Doulcet, of the faculty of Paris, happily

found out, tliat a dofe of fifteen grains of ipecacuanha, ad^

miniftered every day, proved a real and powerful fpecific re-

medy: all patients recovered. Dr. Leak himfelf tried and ?ip-

proved the remedy. It was confequently evident, that n ^U
mulating operation being kept up in the alim.entary vifcera,

an artificial irritability, as it were, was liappily efltdted, to

counteradl any fedative impreffion whatever which might de-

ftroy it. But, it may be afl-ied, was there any particular focu^

of putrefadtion in the intcilmes, in the uterus, or in the ladeai
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yeCTels ? If Co, what did determine it ? for luch a diforder very

feidom occurs in private pradice. For my part, gentlemen,

I conceive, that a very obvious caufe in lying-in hofpitals

will induce debility, and, wiih it, expofe to putrefadion all

fluids in the maternal bowels. This is a moral caufe: it is

the painful fituation of young mothers, who have the difgrace

of being in a lying-in hofpital, obje6ls of medical obfervation

to fome, of contempt to others, of charity to all. However
profligate they have been, or ftrangers to the delicacy of their

lex, can ihev remain unfeeling creatures in the bed of forrow,

where they become mothers, and are to lofe immediately all the

fwects of that ftate, even the knowledge and poflTeflRon of
their innocent and unfortunate offspring ? I afk the philofo-

pher and phyfiologift, whether they can conceive a more
powerful moral caule a6ting as a fedative on animal irritability,

and diflufing in the fyftem the deadly torpor which conftitutes

a malignant fever ? It amounts to the fame deplorable effects,

whether anim'il irritability is overcome, in one difeafe, by the

forrowtul ftate of the mind, or by floating deleterious gafes,

in others, as in the yellow fever.

3. There is, I believe but one objedlion to this hypothefis

which requires to be difcufTed: this is, that nobody would be

expofed to the dangerous effe6ls of feptic gafes, unlefs they

were actually immerfed in, or expofed to, a contaminated at-

mofphere; and that, confequently, no cafe of yellow fever

Ihould occur among perfons who remove themfelves from
the feat of die epidemic, after a certain period of time.

Yet many fuch cafes have occurred. They have been fo re-

markable, that they have caufed many phyflcians to adopt the

opinion of a fpeciflc contagion being poflibly retained after a
certain fpace of time. Here we mufl: previoufly obferve,

that if a few fporadic cafes, in any part of the country,

were to be traced to a fpecific contagion, we might as

well afk why there are fo few of thofe cafes, and why all

the fugitives who had been immerfed in the contaminated at-

mofphere are not infcded with it? for it is a well known
fa6l, that the inhabitants fuccefTively defert the place, after

the epidemic has proved its prevalence by a great num-
ber of vi6tims : therefore they were all once expofed to that

floating contagion which is thought to be fo powerful as to

remain unaltered during a long fpace of time. It cannot be

conceived that few only would receive it. The greater num-
ber, on the contrary, who were witneffes of fo many deaths

within our city, although fugitives, would carry with them
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the fatal and indelible polfoii. This is not the cafe. Wc
are happy to know that there is at leaft fafety in defertion.

We do not fee, therefore, any conclufive argument in the

alleged fi6ts of a few people being taken with the yellow fe-

ver, fometimes fliortiy after their removal from the feat of

the epidemic. From thefe we only derive new proofs,

that, during the heat of the fummer, there may be local

fourccs of putrefaction in many parts of tlie country, emit-

ting and diffufing ftreams of deleterious gafes, which, eventu-

ally, may be fatal to one or a few individuals. It is alfo more
than probable, that, in the general revolution of the atmof-

phere, currents of fepric gafes may flow, without mixture or

alteration, from one fpace into a diftant one.

Admitting, however, what is probably true, that an attack

of yellow fever may take place in a few or many days after hav-

ing beenexpofed to the deleterious atmofphere, it would by no
means deftroy the truth of the aforefaid theory of the fedative

efFecSls of thofe gafes on animal irritability. That attribute

of living matter, we have fufficiently fhewn, is the diiedl rc-

fult of organization; and, however impaired it may be, it

muft take fome time before the ultimate refults of its alteration

produce convulfior or fever, corruption of fluids, or malig-

nant fever. When irritability is loft by the efFedt of a para-

lytic flroke in a limb, or in other parts, we fee that it requires

fome time before it is reftored, even after the caufe of palfy

is removed ; for irritability is progrefliive as well as organiza-

tion, which is its immediate caufe. For the fame reafon,

"when a fedative power deflroys irritability, there mufl be a
certain period of time before its alteration has materially in-

jured the laws of animal life. We do not know what can
be that neceffary period of time. It probably runs according

to the intenfity of the impure gafes, and of the conflitution

of individuals. Some fa6ts, however, feem to prove, at

leaft, that there muft be a certain interval of time be-

tween the adlion of the air and the breaking out of the yel-

low fever. During the late epidemic, we obferved, that the

greater the heat was after rain, the greater was the number of

the fick, but progrefl[ively, during ten or fifteen days. We
obferved, likewife, that fome days previous to an attack of

the fever, many people will complain of head-ach and difor-

dered bowels; others will have convulfions, &c. Finally,

we know, that at the clofe of the feafon, and even one or

two months after froft has begun to appear, when very Hitle

effluvium can be exhaled, a number of genuine cafes of yel-
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Jdw fever will occur; and thefe have been afcertalned, in De-
cember, 1798, and in January, 1800, in the city of Philadel-

phia. Thefe coiledted fa6ls, gentlemen, give the beft pre-

fumptive proof, that a period ot time muft fomehow precede:

the attack of a malignant fever, after the impreflion receiv-

ed from feptic gafes ; and this miift be the reafon why few
of our exiled fellow citizens have been its victims, after they

had removed from the feat of the epidemic.

(To be continued.)

Erratum.

In Dr. PafcalU' former effay on yellow fever, vol. ill. p. 349, line 38^

^tor " rapid circulation," read deprejfed circulation.

ARTICLE IV.

EXPERIMENTS on the PRODUCTION ofKm by the

FREEZING 0/ WATER.

By Joseph Priestley, LL. D. F. R. S. l^c. ^r.

IN 1793, when I was in England, I publifhed a courfe of

experiments on the generation of air from water', and^

after my arrival in this country, I refumed the experiments, and
publiflied a fequel to them. The refult of the whole wasj

that, after all air had been extracSled from any quantity of wa-
ter, either by heating, or by taking ofF the preffure of the at-

mofphere^ whenever any portion of it was converted into va-

pour, a bubble of permanent air was formed, and this was al-

ways phlogifticated. The procefs with the Torricellian va-

cuum I continued fome years, and found the produ6lion of

air equable to the laft. The necefTary inference from this ex-

periment is, either that water is convertible into phlogidicated

air, or that it contains more of this air intimately combined

with it than can be extra6led by thefe procefTes in any rea-

fonable time.

Finding that no air is contained in ice that is free from vifible

bubbles, 1 thought to afcertain the truth of one or other of
thefe hvpothefes, by expofmg to froft a quantity of water.

Fol/IK No. I. Q
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from which I had, by repeated procefles with the Torricelllarf

vacuum, expelled all the air that I pofTibly could, thinking

that, if it reallv contained no air, it would appear hv the ice

being perfectly folid ; fo that, when it was melted, no air could

be got from it. This expeiiment 1 repeated feveral times, but

always tound that the oucfide of this ice was perfe£Hv tranf-

parent, and free fn mii air. The central parts were opaque;
and though there were no dilf in<Sl air-bubbles in it, yet, when
it was melted, a great number of bubbles ifTued from it. The
whole quantity, however, was not greater than might have
been pr cured from the fame water, in the other procefles, in

a reasonable time ; wherever ice was thawed the production of

air had no limit.

Difappoiiited irt my expeC^acions of getting, by this means,
ice perfectly free from air (which, when a large quantity o(
waer freezes very flowly, it is eafy to do, the air contained

in it retiring from that which is frozen to that which remains

fluid), 1 diffolved ice that was peife6lly tranfparent, and, there-

fore, free from air, in yeflels containing mercury, and expof-

ed it to froft a fecond time: but I always found, that when
the whole of it was frozen, though the extreme parts were
tranfparent, and, therefore, free from air, the central parts

were opaque, and, when difl^>lved, yielded air. And though

I repealed this procefs ten or a dozen times with the fame wa-
ter, always letting out the air that was procured by freezing

prefently after it was extricated, and before it could have been

re-abfoibed, I never failed to get more air; and the haider ilie

froft was, the more air 1 procured.

As there is an evaporation from ice, no lefs than from wa-
ter, the inteiflices formed by the cryftalTzation of the water^

when it is convened into ice, wdl foon be filled with vapour;
and this vapoui, like that which is formed by heat, l:)ecomes,

I fuppofe, tl)e bafjs of a quantity of air. S nee, however,

ice that is the mod tranfparent fwims in water, this alfo muft

have interftices; but they contain no air, being fuch as always

exilf in the mod folid bodies, in which (gold itfelf not ex-

cepted) the component particles are not in i)erfe6t contadt.;

fince they are reduced into lefs dimenfions by cold.

As the veflfels 1 made ufe of m thefe expeiiments were ei-

thei cylindrical jars or conical wine-giaffes, and, coniequcntly,

the bubbles of air produced by freezing were expofed to a con-

fiderable furface of water, and would, in time (though I found

not in the courfe of a day) have been abforbed by the water,

now free from air, I procured glafs ycffels of a conical form>
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terminating in narrow tubes, into which the air diflodged

from the ice miglit afcend, and not be fubje6t to be abforbed,

I was fo fortunate as to have feveral of futh vclFels, and

they completely anfwered my purpofe for five or ilx pj ocefTes.

Thefe yelTels were tirfl: filled with mercury, and then 1 intro-

^pced into them a quantity of water freed from air by previ-

ous freezing; and when, after expofure to froft, the ice was
meked, the air diflodged from the ice afcended into the nar-

row tubes, and remained, without any fenfible diminution of

bulk, feveral days ; and every time that the water was expofed to

froft, an addition was made to it. At length, however, though

the velTels were very ftrong, and contained much mercury,

which, by its tendency to defcend, would give the water room
to expand with the lefs danger of breaking the vefTel, none
of them ferved for more than the number of procefTes above-

mentioned.

After the breaking of my glafs vefTcls, T got other cylin-

drical ones made of iron, fcven or eight inches in height, and
aiear three inches wide at the bottom, the upper orifice clofed with

a cork and cement, in the centre of which was a glafs tube, the

diameter of which was about a fifth of an inch. And, as the

glafs tube was in the greatelt danger of breaking by the freez-

ing of the water, and this had happened feveral times before,

iK)twith landing all my care to guard it from the froff, 1 now
made ufe of fnow and fak, to freeze the water in the iron

vefTel only, placed in a vefTel of mercury, having been pre-

vioufly filled as the glafs vefTels had been.

The water on which I now operated was about three ounces,

and it had been made as free as pofTible from air by previous

freezing. With this apparatus I repeated the procefs of freez-

ing nine times, without changing the water, and the lafi: por-

tion of air that I procured in this manner was as great as in

any of the preceding ; fo that there remained no reafonable

doubt, bur that air might be produced from the fame water,

in this manner, ad libitum ; and having got near two inches

of air, in the glafs tube, I put an end to the experiment; and,

examining the air, found it to be wholly phlogifticated, not

being affedled by nitrous air, and having nothmg infiamma-
i)le in it.

During the procefs of freezing, the air in the tube was ge-

nerally comprefTed into about one fiitli of its ufual bulk; but

when I began to thaw the ice, which I did by means of hot wa-
ter in the place of the freezing mixture, it foon expanded to its

toraier dimenfions, and no fenfible portion of it was aforbbed
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during the whole procefs, which was about a week. Some-
times the violence ot" the prelTure, occafioned by the expau-
ijon ot the water in fieezing, would torce a little water out
ot the veiTel, between the cork and the glafs tube, or the iron

veflel, which prelcntly became ice. This I always carefully

removed, and applied fre(h cement to the place, to prevent

the introduilion of any air from without, before I began to

melt the ice. And th.ii no external air had entered was evi-

dent, both horn the manner in which the air was produced as

the water recovered its fluidity, and from the quality of it,

when examined, after tlic procefs.

In the courfe of the experiments widi the glafs vcflcls, a

phenomenon occurred that was wholly unexpected by me, and
which was very amufing. Having left the veflels filled,

partly with water and partly with mercury, in the evening,

J generally found them, in the morning, feemingly quite fuH

of mercury, every part of the ice within the velFel being co-

vered with it. This muft have been occafioned by a vacuum
having been formed between the glafs and the ice, and into

this the mercury had been drawn up on the principle of the

capillary tube. When this was not the cafe, the inrerftices of

the ice, towards the centre, were filled with thin laminae of
mercury, which alfo exhibited a curious appearance.

Sometimes, when there was no mercury between the glafs

and the ice, an interflice was made between them when they

were placed within the influence of the fire. In thefe circum-

ftances I have feen the mercury drawn up to the height of

feveral inches. As this fpace was enlarged by the increafe of

the heat, the laminae of mercury were contracted, till, coming
into the form of balls, too heavy to be fupported, they fell

down to the mafs of mercury in the bafon.

The moft natural inference from thefe experiments is, that

zvater, when reduced, by any means, to the (fate oi vapour,

is, in part, converted into phlogifticated air; and that this is

one of the methods, provided by nature, for keeping up
the equilibrium of this conftituent part of the atmofphere, as

the influence of light on growing vegetables is the means of

recruiting the other part of it; and both of them are fubjedt

to abforption and diminution in feveral natural proccflTes. In-

flammable air I have alfo fhown to be convertible into phlo-

gifticated air ; and this is another means of fupplying the at-

mofphere with this ingredient in its compofition.

That water contains phlogifton I have ihown to be pro-

bable, from feveral conliJerations, efpecially that of its re-
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fembling metals in their property of being conductors of elec-

tricity; for thefe fubftances certainly contain phlogifton, if

ibere he any fuch thing. Mercury alfo becomes fupei-phlo-

gifticatecl by agitation in water, and this without limit, and

without changing either the water or the mercury ; and the

remaining water contains no more oxygen than before ; for

the air expelled from it is not more pure, and it is periedlly

free from acidity.

f will fui ther obferve, that thofe experiments, which prove

the converfion of water into phlogifticated air, are inconhflent

with the modern antiphlogiftic theory, which makes water re^

folvable into dephlogifticated and inflammable air ; but that

ihey are highly favourable to the hvpothefis of water being

the bahs of every kind of air, the difference between them de-

pending upon the addition of fome principles which we arc

not able to afcertain by weight.

ARTICLE V.

jin Account of a Hebrew Manuscript Copy of the

Jewish Scriptures, now in New-York : In a Letter

from Mr. Solomon Sim son, the Proprietor^ to Dr.
MlTCHiLL, dated Afarch 26, 1800.

Sir,

THE old Manufcript Bible in my pofTeffion, of whicli

you have defired fome information, was brought from
Turkey to England, by a gentleman who left his library to a
relation of his in this country, and from the Icftter my aged
father purchafed it, with fome other books. It is written in

a charadler fomething lefembling Roflia, or rather, it is to

be prefumed that Roiha borrowed or copied his from it. It

is very different from the fquare chara6ler we have in ufe, and
is about the lize of a large o6lavo, written in two columns,
on parchment, or vellum, as fine as hlk. The longs of Mofes,
Deborah, and D^vid, are poetical, written wiih the greatefi:

uniformity and neatnefs, with black, fhining ink. It is alfo ac-

companied with marginal iiotes, written fo fine and fmall that
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Jt requires good eyes, or glafles, to diftinguldi them. The
Pfalms appear to be a inoft mafterly peiforniance, and die di-

ver'jty of the meal'ure feeins plealingly to ftrike the eye, even
of thofe who are unacquainted with the language, and is Uip-

pofed to be the original p;)ctry in which they were written by
David, &c. Tiiere appears a great play of words and letters

—fome of the Pialms beginning wiili the alphabet, and in

order going through the fame, widi many variations. The
I iQtIi PfaJm is written in two columns, of four lines each, each
^ight v: rfes beginning with the aleph, the next eight with the

beth, and proceeding through the alphabet in that order, which
is probably ilie realon of its being marked, in our Engli/h Bible,

with alcph. bcth, &cc.

The two firlt chapters, and part of the laft, in the hook
of Job, are written in profe, in two ccluirais. The other

part of the book is in ihort Hemirtich verfe, beautifully written,

and the whole handfomely pointed. The accents appear to

be the fame as in our printed biioks, except tlie ten com

-

mandments, which are only widi iingle accents.

In Jofhua, chap. xxi. between the verfes 35 and 36, two
verles are inferied, wiih the names oi.four cities of refuge, of

the tribe of Reuben, &c. which are not in our Hebrew or

EngliHi Bibles: and Everardo Van der Hooght, in his edition,

printed in Amiterdam, in 1705, mentions, in his preface, that

thefe two verfes are only to be found in three old, corrected

jTJiuiufcript books—hue which he fuppoles to h^ an error.

—

Tile order of the b()oks in th.c manutctipt is as fgilows:

1'he Law, in five books.

Jofliua, Judges, and Samuel, each in one.

Kings in one, without any divifion.

Ifaiah, Jerem.iah, Ezekiel, Hofea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah,

Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, Ze-
chariah, Malachi, Ruth. Pialms, Job, Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes,

Song of SonjTs, Lamentations, Daniel, Ezra, Nehemiah,
Efther, and Chronicles, each in one.

The late Myles Cooper, LL. D. Preiident of King's Col-

lege, delivered my fathei', Joieph Simion, tiie following letter,

with the book therein mentioned'.

*'SlR,

*' T have been informed bv Dr. Cooper, that you benevo-

lently intend to lend me your curious Picbrew M. S. and when
you have fo done, i Ihail celebrate, in the rnofl: grateful maiv
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ner, your public fpirit and generofity. I will take the utmoft

care of it, and it fliall be rerurned, in twelve monihs, to the

perfon in London you appoint to receive it ; and tor this I

will give a note of' hand, or (if you require it) a bond of

.obligatmn.—You will receive of Dr. Cooper the prefent of a

book of mine, in which 1 have pubiilhed your kind intention;

and I hope you will accept that book as a mark of the grati-

tude of, Sir, .V
" Your highly obliged, and

" Very obedient fervant,

- " B. KENNICOTT.
*' Oxford, Marc /i 4,- 1770."

Tn May following my father received the following note :

" Mr. Cooper's compliments to Mr. Simfon, returns him

Dr. Kennicoit's letter, which he did not fend for yefterday,

but only tor his own, and hopes that Mr. Simfon's determina-

tion on d\e point in queftion, viz. the iranfmifTion of the M. S.

to England, is favourable to the grand fcheme of collation,

which the learned geiulcman has now in hand.

" King's College, May 8, 1770.''

The June following the manufcript was delivered to Dr.

: Cooper, with the following letter;

«'SlR,

*' In obedience to my father's commands, which gives me
particular pieafure, 1 now anfwer your efleemed letter, by
the hands of Mr. Prefident Cooper ; and though the M. S.

is highly valued, it is cheerfully lent to promote the great

work you have undertaken. The Prelklent has engaged to

return it fafe in one year. Permit me to mention, that in the

book you have favoured my father with, inftead of his name
(Jofeph), mine has been inferted, which, no doubt, will be

re6tificd. My good father commands his refpedts and beft

wiflies with mine: that you may be bleft with health to go
through the arduous work you have in hand—that it may be

completed with the ftri6teft regard to truth, to your honour,
and the good of mankind.

*' I am, with all due refpedl,

*' Reverend Sir,

*' Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

" SAMPSON SIMSON.
" Rev. B. Kennicott."
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In 1772, Dr. Cooper returned the M. S. with the follow-

ing letter :

*'SlR,

*' I beg you to accept of my hcfl thanks for the ufe of your va-

luable Hebrew M. S. wh.ch I am very glad of returning to you
fo fafcly as by the hands of Dr. Cooper. 1 fliall take care pub-
licly to cxprefs my gratitude* for tliis a6t of your kindhefs.

** And am, Sir,

" Your highly obliged, and
" Obedient fervant,

"B. KENNICOTT.
" Oxford, May 11, 1 7

72."

There does not appear any ccrtaintv when this Hebrew
M. S. was written. Gentlemen, learned in the Hebrew lan-

guage, have differed greatly in their opinion—from 700 to

J 700 years ago. Some have gone fo far as to fuppofe it to

have been written by Ezra the fcribe : but all agree that it is

a valuable as well as a very ancient manufcript.

I am. Sir,

With due refpe6l,

Your mofl humble ferrant,

SOLOMON SIMSON.

* Mr. Simfon's manufcript Is mentioned In the fecond volume of Ken-
nicott's Bible in folio, of which there is a copy in the library of Columbia
College. In the catalogue of the fevcn hundred which he confulted, this ia

the 144th, and is diftinguifhed by the words, " Americ. Neo-Ebor," It

is conjedured, by him, to have been written between the years 1300 and
I400 of the chriftian era.

E.
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ARTICLE VL

^n AnswePv to Dr. Joseph Priestley's Arguments
againjl the Antiphlogistic System ^/'Chemistry,
publificdin the Afcdicci Repofitory^ and a Vindication
'of the Principles contained in the ']2d EJfay of the

fourth Volume of the American Phllojophical Tranfac-
tions. By James Woodhouse, M. D, Profejfor of
Chcmiftry In the Unlverfity of Fcnnfylvaniay ^c.

No. L

Firf. Of the Revival of a Metallic Calx in In-
flammable Air.

WHEN the focus of a burning lens Is thrown upon a
calx of mercury, confined in hydrogenous gas, ac-

cording to the antiphlogiftic theory of chemiftry, the oxygen of

the calx unites to the hydrogen, and forms water; but, ac-

cording to Dr. Prieftley, the hydrogen enters into the metal,

while the oxygen is found mixed with that part of the hydro-

genous gas which remains behind.

The Do6lor declares, in fupport of this opinion, that. In

feveral of his experiments, the pure air, expelled by the heat

of the lens from the mercurial calx, was found mixed with

the remainder of the inflammable air, as appeared by the teO:

of nitrous air, and by fome difagreeable explofions which
happened in the procefs.

Having performed the experiment of the revival of red pre-

cipitate in hydrogenous gas, twenty times, w^ithout having met
with an explofion, I concluded that Dr. Prieftley 's inflamma-

ble air mud have been mixed with atmolpheric air. I was
of this opinion, becaufe I never could detedl any pure air

mixed with the inflammable air, after the revival of a mercu-
rial calx in if, by the teft of nitrous air.

Since my anfwer to the Doctor's two pamphlets, I have

frequently repeated thefe experiments, and with the fame re-

fults as before.

Tiie focus of a lens was thrown upon red precipitate, con-
fined in fixty-two ounce meafures of inflammable air, when
fiftv-two ounce meafures of the air difappeared. One mea-

VrA, IF. No. 1. D
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fure of rhe air which remained behind, tried by the ted of

nitrous air, produced no red appearance, and gave no abforp-

tion.

A quantitv of the black oxyd of manganefe was alfo ex-

pofed to the focus of tiie lens, in fifty-fix ounce meafures of
inflammable air, when fifty- four ounce meafures of the air

difappeared: the remaining air was azotic, and contained no
inflatnmablc or pure air, as appeared by applying a lighted ta-

per to it, and by the nitrous tefl:.

Similar experiments were made in iie prcfence of Dr. Sey-

bert, T)\. Jacobs, and Mr. Lee, gentlemen who are perfedlly

acquainted with the fubjedt in difpute, and who appeared fa-

tisfied, that pure air, expelled by heat from a mercurial calx

contined in inflammable air, is not found in that portion of
the air which remains behind.

I mufl;, however, acknowledge, that I met wiih an ex-
plofjon in attempting to revive red precipitate in hydrogenous
gas, which I expedted contained no pure air. The inflam-

mable gas had been obtained by adding the filings of bar-iron

to water which had been impregnated with lulphurated hydro-
gen gas. Upon throwing the focus of the lens upon one
drachm of red precipitate, in eight ounce meafures of this air,

an explolion inftantly took place. The pure air, in this

cafe, could not have been given out by the precipitate, for

the mercury was not revived; and, as oxygenated muriatic

acid* had been formed by the experiment, I cannot accouat
for the explufion until we are better acquainted with rhe a6lion

of iron filings in water impregnated with fulphurated hydrogen

gas, and the formation of the oxygenated muriatic acid which
is found in the procefs.

A llrong, and, in my opinion, a conclufive argument, irt

fupport of the opinion that the oxygen of the metallic calx

unites to the hydrogen, and forms water, is, that the difap-

pearance of the infl^ammable air is always in ftri6l proportion

to the pure air which the calces contain.

I have (hown that iron abforbs twice as mucli oxygen as

dopper, and that the calx of iron makes twice as much inflam-

mable air difappear when heated in it by the burning lens;

and if a part of the pure air be driven ofF from the oxyd of

nlanganel\2 by heat, and the oxyd be then expofed to the adtioa

of the lens in hydrogenous gas, a very fmall quantity of the

inflammable air will difappear. One drachm of the oxyd of

* Vide Medical Repolitory, vol. iii. p. ai4'
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cianganefe will make twentv-two ounce meafures of infivim-

mable air vanifh ; but the fame quantity of manganefe, ex-

pofed a few hours to a red heat, will make very lift*e of the

inflammable air difappear.

In my firft anfwer to Dr. PriefHev, I faiJ the manganefe

was not revived, becaufe no inflammable air could be obtained

from it by fulphuric acid and water. It, however, in fome
cafes, appears to be revived, and is of a green colour, as the

regulus of manganefe is defcribed by authors.

I have often heated a large proportion of red precipitate In

inflammable air, coniined by water, which would rife in the

veflTel which contained it until the inflammable air difappeared,

when it would immediately begin to fall from the pure air

yielded by the precipitate.

In one of thefe experiments, the whole of the inflammable

air having vaniihed, and the pure air from the precipitate hav-

ing nothing to unite with, was found, unmixed, over the water,

and gave, by the teft of nitrous air, an abforprion of 160.

If the theory of Dr. Priefiley was true, that the pure air of

tlie precipitate was difl^ufed among the inflammable air, an ex-

plolion would invariably happen, every time that a drachm,

or any larger portion of precipitate, was revived in a conli-

derable quantity of hydrogenous gas.

If one drachm of red precipitate was revived In flxty ounce
meafures of inflammable air^ it would give out ten ounce
meafures of pure air, which would be mixed with forty-eight

ounce meafures of inflammable air, and which would never

fail to caufe an explofion.

Secondly. Of the Calcination of a Metal in pure
AND atmospherical AlR.

According to Dr. Priefiley, when a metal is reduced to a

calx, in pure or atmofpherical air, fomething which has been
called phlogifton is emitted from the metal, which unites with
part of the pure air, and converts it into azotic or phlogifli-

cated air. He alfo fays, that the phlogifton, in fome cafes,

unites with a portion of the pure air, and forms lixed air,

and that this lixed air is produced by calcining a metal which
contains no charcoal.

In all my experiments upon the calcination of bar and cafi:-

Iron, and copper, in pure and atmofpherical air, I could not
rind that the air which remained behind was injured. When
me focus of the lens was thrown upon fjxty grains of th^
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filings of copper, filed for the purpofe, confined in fixteen

ounce nie:ifu; cs of oxygenous gas, twelve ounce mcafures of

the air were abl'orbed by tlie metal, which was reduced to a
calx. No fixed or phlogiftlcaicd air was produced, and the

remaining air was perfedily pure.

Dr. Prieflley replies to this experiment, that it is impoflible

to reduce fixteen ounce meafures of pure air to four, by cal-

cining a metal in it, and that the remainin-^ four ounce mea-
fures (hould be perfedtlv pure—for to make dcphlogifticateJ

air perfedly pure is hardly pofTible.

The oxygenous gas which was ufed was obtained from lead

and the fulphuric acid, and gave, bv the eudiometer, an ab-

forpiion of 195 by the nitrous tcft. Oxygenous gas, equally

as pure as tliis, is feldom met with. It was faid to be pcr-

fe6lly pure, becaufe it was fuppofed the whole of it was de-

voured by the nitrous left, and that the remaining five hundred
parts of a mcafure confifted of the impurity of the nitrous air,

which, Dr. Pi iefiley acknowledges, is very apt to vary in its

quality, and very ditficult to obtain pure.

Although the Dodor has faid, in the Medical Repofitory,

that it is hardly poflihle to obtain dephlogifticated air perfecStly

pure, yet, in his pamphlet entitled *' The Dcftrinc of Phlo-

gifton eftablifhed," fpeaking of dephlogifticated and nitrous

air as the component parts of nitrous acid, he mentions, that

when they form this acid, *' they unite without any rcfiduum,

or fo fmall as not to enter into any computation."* (Page 9).

If, then, dephlogifticated air can be obtained to unite with ni-

trous air, without any refiduum, the dephlogifticated air muft

be perfedlly pure.

The oxygenous air which I have fince ufed has been of va-

rious degrees of purity, as i8o, 17S, 169, Sec.

The focus of the lens was thrown upon the filings of bar-

iron, filed for the purpofe, confined in fifty-two ounce mea-
fures of oxygenous gas, which had been well wafhed in lime-

water, and was of the purity of 175. Thirty-two ounce

meafures of the air were abforbed by the metal, which was
reduced to a calx. One meafure of the remaining air, tried

in an eudiomecer tube over lime-water, gave an abiorption

of five hundred parts of fixed air. Another meafure of the

remaining air, firft waftied in lime-water, gave, by the nitrous

teft, 170.

In the Tranfadions of the Royal Society of London, for 1 791, p. aij,

Dr. Prieftley alio fpeaks of dephlogifticated air fo pure as to contain no fen

iible (juanticy of phlogi flicated air.
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Repeating this experiment, by melting the filings of bar-

iion ill thirteen ounce meafures of oxygenous gas, of the pu-

rity of 140, leven ounce meafures of the air were abforbed

by the metal. The remaining air, atter being wa(hed in lime-

water, was of the purity of 110.

The focus of the lens was thrown upon the filings of cop-

per, in forty-four ounce meafures of atmofpherical air, of

the purity of 93. Six ounce meafures of the pure part of the

air were abforbed by the metal. One meafure of the remain-

ing air, tried in an eudiometer tube over lime-water, gave no
abforption, and, confequently, contained no fixed air. With
an equal meafure of nitrous air, it gave an abforption of 15.

In thefe experiments no phlogiflicated air was generated.

The fixed air, formed by melting the iron in pure air, was
formed by the coal, which all iron of commerce contains, unit-

ing with part of the pure air. The air which remained be-

hind was more impure than at firft, becaufe a portion of the

pureft part had been abforbed from it by the metals.

Thirdly. Of Cap.bonic Acid, or Fixed Air.

Dr. PneHiley, in order to prove that fixed air is produced

without charcoal, mentions that this air is procured by heat-

ing charcoal of copper in dephlogifticated air. To this I have

replied, that charcoal of copper conhfts principally of pure

charcoa^. It is made by pafling the fleam of alcohol, which

confiils of hydrogen and carbon, over red-hot copper: the

coal is depohted on the copper, while the hydrogen is fet at

liberty, in the form of hydiogen gas.

The Doctor fays, the French chemifis have given a mucli

better explanation of this exj^eriment than I have done—but

our explanation is exactly the fame. The fixed air is formed

by the carbon of the charcoal of copper uniting widi the de-

phlogifticated air. My opponent has mifunderflood my mean-
ing in explaining the experiment.

Another argument ufed by Dr. Prieftley, to prove that fixed

air may be made without coal, is, that large quantities of this

kind of air may be obtained from heating a mixture of iron

filings and red precipitate. He declares the experiment has

never failed with him, and I fay it has never fucceeded with

me.
If large quantities of fixed air can be formed, by heating ti^e

filings of puie bar-iron and red precipitate together, then 1 will

pronounce, that fixed air may be made without coal; but I

am confident this cannot be done.
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From the procefs which the Do6lor has publilhed, to pu-
rify iron filings,* it is evident ihat thofe he ufcd could not

have been very pure, or they would not require to be firft

heated, then walhed in water, and heated again.

IDv, Prieftley never mentions whether he uled the filings of
bar or caft-iron, which is elTcntially necefTary. The filings

of pure bar- iron, filed for the purpofe, on a clean fheet of
paper, expoied to heat with red precipitate, will not yield any
kind of air; but caft-iron alone, or mixed with precipitate,

will yield both inflammable and fixed air.

One ounce of the borings of cannon, and half an ounce of

red precipitate, gave thirty-two ounce meafuies of air, eleven

of which were fixed, and twenty-one inflammable. The fixed

air proceeded from the pure air of the precipitate uniting with

the charcoal of the cafl-iron.

The borings, by analyfis, yielded eighteen grains of char-

coal to the ounce.

In my opinion, the proofs that fixed air is compofed of

oxygen and carbon, ,are as flrong as that Glauber's fait is

compofed of fulphuric acid and foda ; for we are not only able

to compofe this gas at pleafure, but to feparate it mto its ele-

mentary parts.

Mr. Tennant, Dr. Black, and other chemifls, have decom^
pofed the carbonic acid, by heating phofphorus and powdered

lime-ftone. I have perf >rmed the fame experiment with fuc-

cefs. Forty grains of phofphorus, cut into very fmall pieces,

were mixed with powdered lime-flonc, and introduced into a
glafs tube, coated with dung apd clay. Upon expofing the

tube half an hour to a red heat, and breaking it when cold,

the coal was found mixed with phofphate of lime. The phof-

phorus united with the oxygen of the carbonic acid of the

Jime-flone, and formed phoiphoric acid, which joined with the

lime, and made phofphate of lime. The coal of the carbonic

acid was depofited among the phofphate of lime.

If fixed air is compofed of inflammable and dephloglflicated

air,t why is it not obtained by exploding pure air, and the in.-

flammable air from malleable iron r

Speaking on this fubject, Dr. Prleflley fays, " when the

inflammable air was from the turnings of caft-iron, there was
a confiderable quantity of fixed air produced ; whereas therp

* Medical Repofitory, vol. ii. p. 267, firfl edition.

f " We fay that fixed air confifts of inflammable and dcphlogifticated air.'*

Vide Dodrine of Phlog ifton eftablifhed, p. 61.
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\vas either no fixed air at all, or the flighteft appearance of

it imaginable, when I made ufe of inflammable air from mal-

leable iron."*

The reafon that the inflammable air, from the turnings of

caft-iron, yields fixed air, when fired with dephlogiflicated air,

is, that it holds coal in folution, which unites with the pure

air to form the fixed air, and no fixed air is obtained from

the inflammable air from malleable iron, becaufe it contains

but a very minute portion of coal. It fixed air can be formed

by exploding only one kind of inflammable air with pure air,

there muft be fome foreign fubftance in the inflammable air;

and what can this be if it is not coal ? for bar and caft-iron

difl^er from each other only in the quantity of coal they con-

tain—an ounce of bar- iron yielding but half a grain of coal,

and the fame quantity of cafl:-iron, as I have faid before,

eighteen grains.

The Do(Stor fays, when any fubftance, known to contain

oxygen, is heated in inflammable air, fixed air is found. (Con-
fiderations on the Dot^rine of Phlogiftun, part firft, p. 25.) In

the fecond part of the fame pamphlet (p. 24), he informs us, he
fometlmes gets fixed air. In the Medical Repofitory, vol. ii. p.

164, firfledit. he mentions that no fenfible quantity of fixed

air is procured in this procefs. If red precipitate is heated in

inflammable air, from malleable iron, the refult will be uni-

form; no fixed air will be generated, but it will be invaria-

bly made, if the mercurial calx is revived in carbonated in-

flammable air, from the pure air of the precipitate uniting

with the carbon held in folution in this gas. Ii fixed air was
compoled of pure and inflammable air, it ought always to be

obtained in this procefs.

When the focus of a burning lens is thrown upon two
drachms of red precipitate, in thirty-two ounce meafures of
inflammable air, from malleable iron, twenty-two ounce mea-
fures of the air will difappear ; but when three drachms of the

fame precipitate are heated in thirty-fix ounce meafures of car-

bonated inflammable air, from the flowers of zinc and coal,

"which has been well wafhed in lime-water, but two ounces of
the air will vanifh. In the firft cafe no fixed air will be obtain-

ed, but in the fecond there will be a great production of this gas.

Fourthly, Of Finery Cinder, or the Scales ^Iron.

Large quantities of carbonated inflammable air, mixed with

a portion of fixed air, are produced bv heating fiiierv cinder

•* Tranfatons of the ^oyal Society of London for X791, p. aax» ..
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anJ charcoal t02;ethcr, though both may h:ive been previouCr
expofeil to ever To high a degree of heat. In conliucrini; what
takes place in this procefs, we muft call to our aid the dccom-
poikion of water, the clue which leads us through all the la-

byrinths of the antIphlo.;iftic fyftem of chcmiftry. The car-
bonated inflammable air is formed bv the hydrogen of the wa«
tcr, which is fupplicd by the finery cinder diflblvinjr part of
the coal, while the oxygen of the water and finery cinder, unit-

ing with another part of the coal, make the fixed air.

We are under a neceflity of admitting the piefence of watei

in the finery cinder. \t cannot be in the coal, where Bcrthol-

let, Fourcroy, and other chemifts find it; for, in my experi-

ments, the coal had ceafcd to yield air, and, confequently,

could not contain water.

In my fij-ft reply to Dr. Priedley* I faid the iron was not
revived. I find, however, after the finery cinder is expufed to

heat with chaicoai, it will yield intlammable air when mixed
^vith fulphuric acid and water. The iron, then, muft be in

a revived ftate. I was deceived, by fuppofing that a calx of
iron could not be revived in a degree of heat lefs than that at

which it fufes. Cali-iron melts at 13c deg. and my finery

cinder was expoied to but 24 deg. ot Wedgwood's thermo-

meter.

I confider the arguments of the Dodlor, relating to finery

cinder and charcoal, as a complete refutation oi the do6trine

of the French chemifis, relating to this fubject, though I do
not think the new theory is effencially aiFe^ted by any thing

which he has advanced. Part of the weight (yi the fcales of

iron is certainly owing to water. The advocates of the anti-

phlogiftic fyftem have overlooked the ageiicy of this fluid in

the finery cinder.

If, in future, I find that no more fixed air is obtained from
the fcaies of iron and charcoal than from coal and water, I

will agree with ray opponent, that they contain but a very

fmall quantity of oxygen, or none at all.

Fifthly. Of the Precipitation of one Metal by
AI%' OTHER.

Inflammable air is produced, when zinc is ufed to precipi-

tate lead from a folution of fugar of lead, or iron from its fo-

lution in the muriatic acid. The French chcmifts appear to

l)e unacquainted with this circumftance, a,s well as with many
other important difcoveries made by my iliuftrious oppoQent.
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Mrs. Fulhame, who has written on the precipitation of me-
tals, was ignorant of the ta6l.

1 have obtained inflammable air,

ift, From the filings of zinc, and a folution of the ful-

phates of iron and copper.

2dly, From the filings of bar and cafl-iron, .and the fuU

phate of copper.

3dly, From copper, precipitated from blue vitriol by zinc,

which was waflicd in water until the water would not preci-

pitate muriated barytes, mixed with the filings of zinc. And,
4thly, From the oxyd of copper, precipitated from blue

vitriol by cauflic pot-arti, and die filings of zinc and iron.

One fcruple of the filings of zinc, and eight ounces of a fa-

turaied folution of blue vitriol, in eleven hours yielded no air:

a fecohd fcruple being added, in the fame fpace of time no air

was obtained : upon adding the third fcruple, in forty-eight

hours one fourth of an ounce meafure of inflammable air was
produced. The precipitated copper weighed forty-five grains.

It was not until after the eighth fcruple was ufed that the air

was obtained in any quantity.

Half an ounce of the filings of xinc, and eight ounces of

a faturated folution of green vitriol, gave, in nineteen days,'

forty ounce meafures of inflammable air.

One ounce of the filings of zinc, and eight ounces of a

faturated folution of blue vitriol, gave, in ten days, fixty-four

ounce meafures of inflammable air.

The filings of iron afford but a fmall quantity of inflam-

mable air, compared to zinc, when mixed widi the fulphate

of copper. One ounce of the borings of cannon, and eight

ounces of a folution of blue vitriol, in four days produced but

fix ounce meafures of inflammable air. A confiderable degree

of heat is generated in this procefs.

In thefe experiments, when the precipitant is added in fmall

portions, the operation which takes place is its folution with-

out any produdlion of air. The oxygen of the diffolved me-
tal unites with the precipitant, forming an oxyd, which is im-

mediately difiblved by the acid. The precipitated metal is in a
revived (late, from the lofs of its oxygen. When the preci-

pitant has robbed the diiTolvcd metal of the whole of its oxy-
gen, it decompofes the water by means of part of the acid to

which the diiTolved mecal was united. The oxygen of the

water, united to the precipitant, converts it into a calx, which
is diffolvcd by the acid, while the hydrogen of the water is

fet at liberty.

Vd. IV. No, I. E
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When inflammable air is obtained from copper, precipliaf-

ed {>y iron, m'xed with the tilings of zinc, the zinc robs th«

precipitated copper of its oxygen ; but as there is not a fuf-

iiciency of oxvgen in the copper to oxyde the zinc com-.

ple^Jly, it begins to dccompofe the water. When a folutioii

of the fulphate of copper is precipitated by zinc, the whole
of the precipitated metal is not in a revived ftate—part of it

is calcined.

Upon throwing the focus of a burning lens upon fome of

this precipitated copper in inflammable air, it made four ounce
mcLifures of the air difappcar.

Sixthly. Of the AiR CONTAINED in theVo^zs o/Char-
COAL, WHICH HAS BEEN EXPOSED tO a RED HeAT.

Dr. Prieftley fays, that charcoal contains azotic gas, but I

have always found it to be atmospherical air. One mcafurcof
the air obtained from coal, by means of water, gave, with

the nitrous teft, an abforption of 90.

ARTICLE VII.

ON THE PHENOMENA, CAUSES, AND TREAT-
MENT OF SEA-SICKNESS.

By Edward Miller, M. D.

^HIS difeafe afFe6ls mofi: perfons on their fir ft going to

fea. It is of various degree and duration indifferent

inltances; frequently flight and tranfient ; lometimes fevcre,

protra6led and excruciating. Jn general, it continues only for

the firft day or two of a voyage, produces little trouble or

confinement, and is attended with no danger. In a few cafes

it begins at the firft moment of embarkation, harrafles the pa«

tient with inceflant tortures for weeks and months, or, at leaft,

recurs with violence at every return of bad weather, and only

releafes him from his fuiferings at the end of the voyage. It

has likewife happened, on fome occafions, that the fymptoms
of fea-ficknefs have not difappeared even on the arrival of the

Yeffel in port, and the patient's going aihore. And exaniples
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!fcave not been wanting of fuch derangement of the fyftem, hf
the violence and obftinacy of this difeafe, as gradually to in-

duce fever of the worft kind, attended with lofs of all reten-

tive power of the ftomach, and terminating in death.

Sea-ficknefs is more apt to occur in the open fea, where
the waves have an exteniive and uninterrupted courfe of mo-
tion, than in gulphs, bays, channels and rivers. It is chiefly

troublefome when the fea is much agitated by wind. The
vibrating motion of a veffel, from flem to ftern, and from

flern to ilem, which is called pitching, or that from one fide

to another, called rolling, produces the fevereft degrees of

giddinefs and ficknefs. Thefe motions are obferved when the

veflel is going directly bef )re the wind, or when a calm fud-

feenly fucceeds a ftorm, and not when the wind blows obliquely,

or on the quarter, for then die fuccuflion which the fliip un-

dergoes is much diminiflied.

h\ fmall veflels, on which the flighted movement of the

waves makes an imprefTion, this difoider is more likely to

take place than in very large ones, fuch as (hips of war, or

merchantmen of great burden, deeply laden, which, compara-
tively, undergo little difturbance. It has been alfo obferved,

that where habit produces accommodation to the motions of

one veflel, removal to another, whether from a larger to'

a fmaller, or from a fmaller to a larger, will fometimes ^gaii^

awaken the difeafe.

Aged perfons are feldom afFe6led with the difeafe, in com-
parlfon of thofe at the younger and middle periods of life,

Thofe of a dark complexion, in general, fufFer lefs than fuch

as are fair : and infants are commonly altogether exempted.

As a defcription and an example of the fufferings fometimes

endured from this difeafe, the following account is given, by
a medical gentleman, of his own cafe, in the voyage of the

embafly from the King of Great-Britain to the Emperor oi

China. " He felt," he faid, " at firft, a ficknefs in his fto^

mach, followed by a retching, when he threw up whatever
he had taken into it ; then green, and afterwards yellow bile

;

to which fucceeded a thick, mucilaginous, inlipid fluid, which
be confidered to be the gaflric juice; and, lafl:ly, grumous
blood. Before he vomited the lall, he felt a fenfation as if his

/lomach were twifliing together, and which motion, he fup-

pofed, produced the hemorrhage. Had the blond proceeded
from the lungs, he judged it would have been fpurnous, or
mixed with air-bubbles (and fl.orld). He felt conflantly a
naufea in his mouth ; his falivary glands fwelled, and the fa-
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liva became thickened and vitiated. His mind grew indifFercp^

to all things, either paft or future, and even to his exiftcnce.

Rec^rct and hope were equally extincSt within his breart. His
head felt light and fore, and as if its futures were feparated

from each other. It likewife ached ; and he had alternate fen-

fations of violent heat and chillincj cold. He thought he felt

the inverh n of the perilfaltic motion, and its adfual tendency
upwards from the inteftine^ to the moudi. Whatever he
fwallowed he returnetl, with no alteration of it in the fto-

mach. The bare mention of food, folid or liquid, was loath-

fome to him.''*

Causes of Sea-Sickkess.

Sea-ficknefsf begins with giddinefs and vertigo, which not

only demand attention in defcribing the order of the fymptoms,
but likewife afford a clue to trace the nature and caufes of the

difeafc. This fpecies of vertigo originates irom difordered ac-

tion of the organ of vifion, produced by the inftabdity and
unaccuflomed movements of all objedls upon the water. That
fuch is the caufc of it, is proved from its being excited in fome
people, though in a lefs degree, by gazing on the fluctuations

ot a river (provided no fixed obje6ls appear widiin the fphere

of diflincl vifion), or by the fight of a large revolving wheel,

while the vertiginous peifons themfelves are perfe6fly at reft,

and, by fliutting their eyes, can inftantly arreft this trouble-

fome fenfation. Another proof that vertigo may arlle from
the effedts of the inllability and indiftlndtnefs of vilible objedts

on the eyes, is derived from our dependence upon the fteadi-

iiefs of fuch objeCls in walking and in balan^cing the body.

We condantly determine the diftances of the obje6ts which
"we approach by our eyes, and, by obferving their perpendicu-

larity, regulate our own: hence no one who is hood-winked

can walk in a flraight line for an hundred fleps together. And
when children are learning to walk, it is eafy to obferve the

efforts they make to adjuft their perpendicularity by furround-

ing objects, and how inftantaneoufly they fall, when either

their attention is unexpedlediy called off from this adjuftment,

or when an objedl which had caught their eyes, and had been

* Staunton's Account of Lord Macartney's Embafly to China, vol. i. p,

145 and 146.

f In this inquiry into the caufes of fea-ficknefs, I have adopted the theory

of Dr. Darwin. I have alfo made ufe of feveral of his fads and illuftrations,

^s they are the moft familiar and appofite of any which are now within

hiy reach. \_{)ee Zoonomioy vol. i. fe^. ao.
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hitherto ftatlonary, is made to undulate. This power of ha-

lancing the body by the view of funounding objects is acquired

wich difficuhy, maintained foltly by habit, and may be readily

impaired or deflroyed by difufe; for perfoas who have beea

long confined to bed are found to reel and ftagger in thieir

lirft attempts to walk, and only by patient endeavours recover

their former fteadinefs. The principle of our dependence upon
viiion in balancing the body by external objects, and of the

tendency to vertigo whenever that fenfe is impaired by difturb-

ance or difcafe, is ftill further iiluflrated by the vertiginous fen-

fations which often afFe6t elderly perfons when they begin to

fuiFer dimnefs of fight, and which are fiequently relieved by

the ufe of fpedlacles, or, at length, by acquiring the habit of

adjufting perpendicularity by objeds lefs diftinclly fecn.

That diftincStnefs cf vifible objefts which is requifire to the

balancing of the body with fteadinefs, and to die prevention

pf vertigo, may be diminillied or deftroyed in various ways,
all of which feem to throw light upon this fubje6f. Objedls

may become indiflin^l:, ift, by reafon of iL\\t\\ fmallnefs and
Jimilarity to one another. Many perfons become dizzy in a
room hung wich paper coloured with fmall and fimilar figures,

where the eyes do not readily find a refting place, nor diflin-

.guifh their movements in continually paffing from one figure

to another. But by affixing to the wall a iheet of white paper,

or by drawing figures of a larger or more diverfified fize, the

giddinefs becomes no longer perceptible. It is for the fame
reafon that vertigo is produced, in fome, by paffing over a plain

covered with fnow, without trees or od]er eminent objedls,

2. Obje6ls become indiftindt, and the beholder vertiginous, on
account of their d'ljlance^ and the d'lre^lon in which they

are feen. It is for this reafon that many become giddy in af«

cending lofty heights, or in looking down a deep precipice.

Obje6ls, placed at fuch a dillance, are bpyond the fphere of
diflindf vifion, and, therefore, unfuit^ble to regulate our per-

pendicularity. The debilitating impreffion of fear mud likc^

wife be admitted, in this cafe, to produce a fhare of the cfft^t.

3. The diftiniStnefs of obje6ts is loft, and giddinefs produced,

by dieir unufual and excejfive motions, Inftances oi: this fort

are very numerous, fuch as the view of a great cataract, of
a large revolving wheel, Sec. the firft attempts to ride on
horfeback, to mount a camel, an elephant, &c. riding bacli-

wards in a coach, fwinging, riding in a fleigh, fcating, turn-

ing fwiftly round on one foot, and more efpecially in the dif-

eaie now under confideration.
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The effliS of thefe morions upon the organ of fight Is alfo

much increafed by tlie ocular fpeHra of ohjef^s remaining
' fome time upon the retina, which exceedingly augment the

rlifturl)ance of the eyes, and thereby add to the contufion of
the vertiginous pcrfon. Wiien any one turns rapidly round
till he becomes

S'^^^)''
^"^ ^'^^''' upon the ground, the fpcdtra,

of circumambient objc6is continue to prcfent themfelves in

rotation, and he feems to behold fuch obje6ts ftill in motion.

Thefe fpedtra appear to be a continuation of the motions of
the optic nerve, which had been excited by the objcdls which
they fcvcrally reprefent. They are apt to remain, to recur,

or to be prolonged, in proportion to tjie degi ce of debility in-

duced ; hence they muft greatly aggravire the more violent

cafes of fea-ficknefs, and produce an infinite number of de^

ceptions of the (igJit and of imagination. Their ctfedls are

"well known in levers of debility, by producing the fymptom
called mufca vol'itantes^ &cc.

Belides the vertigo of difordered vlfion, it is probable fea-

ficknefs is g^neraliy produced, in parr, by anotiier fpccies

—

that of difordered touch or feeling—and which has been cal-

led tangible vertigo. When a blind perfon turns round, or

when one who is not blind revolves in the dark, a vertigo is

produced belonging to the fenfe of touch : for his feet now
touch the floor in manners or dire6lions different from thofe

they have been accuflomed to; and, in confequence, he be-

comes bewildered as to the fituaiion ot his body in relation to

the floor, lofes his perpendicularity, and is rendered giddy.

This combination of vifual and tangible vertigo, in producing

the phenomena of fea-ficknels, feems to have efcaped the atteor

tion of thofe who have treated of this difeafe. Jailors remark,

that fuch perfons as can fooneft accommodate themfelves to the

fliip^s motion, and acquire the habit ot ftandjng apd walking up-

rightly, without reeling to and fro, are leafi: diftreiTed bv fear

ficknefs, and moft fpeedily recover. The inftability ofvifjble obr

jecS^s, and the reeling induced in the beholder, reciprocally in-r

creafe one another.

Having thus mentioned fome of the various modes in which

vertigo may be produced by a difordered and excefljve action

of the organ of viljon and of touch, particularly iuch as arife

from the rotation, undulation, or other irreiular and unuln^l

ir.otions of external ohjedts, as well as ot the beholders, J am,

in the next place, to Ihovv in what manner vertigo produces the

naufea and vomiting which quickly enlue.

It does not appear, at lii It vitvv, how naufea and yomiting
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proceed from a di ft urhance of the adlon ofthe vifual organ. But

when it is recolle6leJ that violent giddinefs, the immediate re-

fult of fuch difturbances, precedes and occafions thefe perver-

fions of the alimentary canal, the difficulty vaniihes. Vertigo,

and diforders of the alimentary canal, reciprocally produce

each other. ProfefTor Gregory, of Edinburgh, afierts this in

the following words :
*' Fertiginem naufea folet comitari^ al^

tcraque alteram inducerey^ It is not the piefen: objedt to

inquire into all the fpecies and varieties of vertigo which may-

be found enumerated in fyflems of nofology ; but whedier ac-

companying the attack of apoplexy, palfy, epilcpfy, hyfteria,

or fyncope; whether induced by injuries of the head from ex-

ternal violence, by exceffive evacuations, or at the acceffion

of fevers, it is generally attended with ficknefs of ftomacb.

And, on the other hand, when the alimentary canal is prima-

rily diibrdrred, as in cafes of indigeftion, taking emetics, drunk-

ennefs, fwallowing of poifons, gaftritis, enteritis, &;c. vertigo

is generally found to take place. Sea-ficknefs is, therefore, a
conlequence of certain fympadiies, or aflbciations of motions

of different parts of the animal fyftem. And there is ground
to conclude, that the vomiting caufed by a ftone in the bile-

du6l or in the ureter, as well as that arifmg from inflamma-

tion of ihe inteftines, or at the acceflicn of tevers, is produced

in a Ijmilar manner.

If it be admitted that certain organs, or parts of the body,

become afTociated in their adlit-ns (and the proofs of fuch an
alTociation continually recur in obferving the fundlions of the

animal fyftem), it will follow, that, in a ftate of health, each
organ, or part, in this afTociated feries or circle, has Its ap-

propriate fhare of nervous or vital power. But if one of
thefe organs or parts be fubjedled to violen: or irregular adiion,

as fuch action conlifts in the employment and expenditure of
nervous power, the balance of the diftribution of this power
rauft be difturbed, and while one part expends too much, the

others will pofTefs too little. This is obvioufly illuftrated by
the appearances of drunkennefs. While the flomach is fli-

mulated to excefs by fermented or diililled liquors, the mufcles

of voluntary motion, the optic nerves, Sec. are deprived of
their fliare of nervous influence; and hence the inebriate be-

comes vertiginous, and his limbs refufe their accuflomed of-

fice. Juft lo it is with perfons unaccuftomed to the motions

of the water, when thty go on fhipboard. The excefRve,

• Confpedus Medicicas Theoreticse, vol. i. p. 145.
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irregular and unufual a6tions of the organ of fight, expend d
difproportionate Ihare of nervous power, and, of confcquence,
the parts connected with It by affociation muft foon fulfer by
a deprivation of liieir proper quantity. The ftomach, which
pofiTefles more extenfive and intimate relations with the reft of
the fyftem than any other vifciis, will be the firft to feel, and
afterwards to propagate this morbid impreffion to other parts

of the body.

Attention to the following circumftances will go far to

explain the ieeming difproporlion between caufe and efFc6t,

in this mode of accounting for the violence of fea-fickncfs in

perfons unaccuftomcd to the inftability of that element, i.

The motion is not only unufual, irregular and complicated,

but excefllve. The movements of the waves, forming a vaft

expanfc of furface, agitated and rolling in a thoufand Ihapes

—the diverfificd movements of the ihip, with all its variety

of parts and appurtenances—and the movements of the voy-

ager himfelf reeling and ftaggering in every direction : all thefe

form an aggregate of agitation fufficient to diftra6l the fteadieft

head. The contraft between this fcene and fuch as are

found on the land, where a great majority of dbjedts are either

at reft, or moving with fteadinefs and regularity, muft be ap-

parent to all. 2. The exceflive aftion of the organ of fight,

produced by this aggregate of unufual motion, will not appear

flrange if the quantity of nervous power expended on the eyes

be duly confjdered. No part of the fyftem, in proportion to

bulk, is fo plentifully fupplied with nerves as the eyes. Each
optic nerve is as large as a crow-quill at its entrance into

the eye. BeGdes thefe, the third, fourth, and fixth pairs of

nerves, as well as part of the fifth pair, belong to this organ.

The inceflant employment and adlivity of vifion, duiing the

day, confidered in conne6lion with the fizie and number of

the nerves devoted to this fenfe, will evince that the confump-
tion of nervous power in the eyes is fully as great, if not

greater, than that heftowed upon the whole of the upper ex-

tremities. 3. The intimate fympathy between the brain and

the ftomach is alfo to be conlldercd ; whereby the difordered

actions of the organ of vifion, which poflefles fo large a branch

of the nervous fvftem, make an immediate and powerful im-

preflion on the ftomach, invert its motions, caufe profufe dif-

chargcs of bile, Sec. and produce all the train of diftrefling

fenfaiions which belong to fea-ficknefs.

It is furprizing to obferve what flight caufes will, in fome

conftituiions, produce vertigo. An unufual pofture, an in-
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fconfiderable elevation from the ground, and even a momentary

view of obje6ls moving fo as to attra6l the gaze of beholders,

will fometimes excite this fenfation. Small modifications of

motion will alfo ferve to relieve, as well as to produce it. A
lady informed me, that, after conftandy fufFering naufea for

fome time, from riding in a fleigh, fhe was relieved, in the

latter part of the journey, by a more harfh and rugged mo-
tion, in confequence of the fnow fuddenly diflblving, and
leaving the earth bare. In this cafe, it is probable that

the fmooth and almoft imperceptible progrefs of the fleigh,

•while gliding over the fnow, prevented the lady's diftinguilh-

ing the apparent motions of objedls which were abfolutely at

reft, from the real motions of ihem; and this confufion feems

to have been, at leaft in part, the caufe of her giddinefs and
naufea. The courfe of the fleigh over fand, gravel, &c. was
a nearer approach to ordinary habits of motion.

It is fortunate for fuch as are deftined to a fea-faring life,

and to other employments which are apt to produce fimilar

giddinefs and naufea, that thefe afFedlions are commonly o£
fhort duration. The dominion of habit, in thefe cafes, is ex-

tremely favourable. The Dervifes of Turkey, who pra6lifc

the motion of turning themfelves fwiftly round as a ceremony
of religion, foon learn to perform it without giddinefs. A
fimilar habit is acquired among the Shakers^ a fanatical fedt

df religionifts in the State of New-York. My colleague.

Dr. Mitchill, informs me, that he faw a female of that fedt

turning herfelf round about fixty times in a minute, for the

fpace of five minutes, without interruption; and this was
done without any appearance of her becoming vertiginous.

A queftion naturally arifes on this fubjed, why fome per-

fons are more liable than others to vertigo and naufea, ia

confequence of unaccuftomed motions. This is the refult of
a greater promptitude, in fome conftitutions, to run into fvm-
pathetlc or aflbciate a6lions. It is not eafy to aflign the rea-

Ibn why movements of the animal fyflem, which have once
occurred in fucceflion or combination, fhould afterwards ac-

quire a tendency habitually to fucceed or accompany each
other. It is a property of animated nature, and diftinguilhes

this department of being from others. There feems to be
a peculiar temperament, confifting in the too great facility

with which fibrous motions acquire habits of aflbciation, and
m the ftrength with which thefe affociations are maintained.

In conftitutions of this fort, fympathy adls with more cer-
tainty and eners^y, and to much greater extent, than in others*

Vol IF. No. I. F
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And it is probable tliat fuch perfons are much more liable

than common to all the clafs of fympathetic difeafes. For
example, it might be expelled that fuch would be peculiarly

difpofed to the attack of intermittent fevers j that the periodi-

cal return of paroxyfnis, in thcfe cafes, would be more dif-

ficult to arreft; and that they would be liable to recur, from
flight canfes, for many weeks after diey had appeared to be

cured. The force of memory feems alfo to depend upon the

pofleflion of this temperament; for memory is underftood to

mean facility and ftrcngth in forming and retaining affocia-

tions. It would be matter of curlofity to afcertain, whether
perfons of retentive memory are more liable to fevers, to fea-

ficknefs, and to all the vaiious difeafes of affociation, than

others.

Treatment of Sea-Sickness.

Having thus endeavoured to defcribe the appearance of fea-

ficknefs, and to aflign the more probable caufes, \. proceed,

in the next place, to the treatment of the difeafe.

Much may certainly be done towards the prevention of this

difordcr. It has been propofed, that perfons intending to go
to fea fhould, for fome time previoufly, accuftom themlelves to

fwinging, or to feme odier unufual motions adapted to induce

giddinef). The exercife of turning round upon one foot

wouW probably anfwer this purpofe as well ; and it may be

acquired, after fome pra6tice, fo as to be performed entirely

•without vertigo.

Sea-ficknefs, like many other difeafes of aflbciallon, is greatly

under the dominion of emotions and pafTions of the mind. By
forcibly dire6ling the attention to a particular obje6t, the nau-
fea may be relieved, at leaft for a fliort time. By joyful or

alarming news, by the terrors of a ftorm or of fhipwreck,

by the profpecl of battle, and by violent pain, fuch as the an-

guifh of a broken or diflocated bone, the difeafe may be in-

Itantly arrefted. But as fuch degrees of emotion and paia

cannot fafely be excited on many occafions, and are not fuf-

ceptible of meafure or regulation, they are obvioufly unfit for

practical purpofes.

It has been afTerted, that keeping the eyes fhut or covered,

if begun immediately upon embarkation, will prevent fea-fick-

nefs. According to the principles maintained in this paper,

fuch an expedient cannot be without ufe. In a fhort paf-

fage particularly, lying horizontally, fitting or flanding, fo

as to be firmly and fteadily fupported in one pofuion, with
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the eyes, for the moft part, (hut, is by no means Impractica-

ble, and deferves to be ftrongly recommended. I am inform-

ed, by a gentleman of obfervation, that, while at fea, he en-

joyed almoft total exemption from this complaint during the

darknefs of the night, and while he lay horizontally, with his

eyes clofed, but always experienced a return of it the next

morning, as foon as he arofe, and began to look at furround-

ing obje£ls. AH agree that it is proper to avoid watching or

gazing at the waves, efpecially when (hey are ftrongly agi-

tated by temped.

The proper management of diet will do much both In the

prevention and cure of this difeafe. It is advifed to eat mode-
rately and frequently, to avoid every thing calculated to pro-

duce Indigeftion, and to felefit fuch. articles as the ftomach can
liigeft with the greatefl eafe, expedition and certainty. For
this purpofe mariners recommend bread and freih meat to be

eaten cold with pepper; but the occafional ufe of faked meats

will not be found hurtful, and fometimes they undoubtedly de-

ferve a preference. Some contend, that keeping the ftomach
conftantly full, by eating bifcuit, &c. is one of the heft preven-

tives ; and it is not improbable that the ftimulus of iTutritious and
well-adapted food, combined with the ftimulus of diftention, may-

be fo adjufted as greatly to fortify the powers of the ftomach.

For drink, it is recommended to ufe liquids impregnated with

the vegetable or carbonic acids—fuch as lemonade, feltzer-wa-
ter, found malt liquors, cyder, champaign, &c.
The fea-fick are advifed to keep much upon deck, even iq

all varieties of the weather. It is alfo enjoined upon them to

take bri(k exercife, fuch as aflifting at the pumps, or any other

adtive employment, with as little intermiflion as the nature

of the cafe will allow : for it has been generally remarked,

that indolent and flothful paflengers are moft apt to fuffer

from this complaint. Governor fVinthrop, in his yournal,
mentions the efficacy of exercife, on a voyage, as a remedy
for fea-ftcknefs, in the following terms :

*' Our children and
others that were ftck, and lay groaning in the cabbins, were
fetched out ; and, having ftretched a rope from the fteerage

to the mainmaft, we made them ftand, foine of one fide and
fome of the other, and fwing it up and down till they were
weary, and by this means they foon grew well and merry."*

As fea-ftcknefs is undoubtedly a difewife of aftbciation, and,

* Winthrop's Journal of the Tranfadlions and Occurrence* in the Settle*

ment of Maffachufejtts, &c. page 6.
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in that refpedl, akin to the nature of fevers, it is probable

that the ftimulant and invigorating remeilies employed to repel

the attack, as well as to prevent the recurrence of the pa-
roxyims of intermittent fevers, might alfo be fuccefsful in

guarding the ftomach againfl the invafion of this complaint.

The Peruvian bark and other bitters would be likely to anfwer
this purpofe. And after the a6lual attack of the difeafe, if

great proflration of ftrength and exhauftion enfue, thefe reme-
dies, combined with wine and opium, as in fevers of debility,

ilir>uld be aflTiduoufly ufed.

Picferving legularity of the inteflinal difcharges, and occa-
fionally exciting fome degree of artificial diarrhoea, will form
an impoitant p:irt of the treatment. The aloetic preparations

are among the moft fuitable of the cathartic clafs. If acidity

be trouWlefome, as o^ten happens to the feeble and dyfpepiic,

magnclia will become neceflary. Injections of fea-water and
foap are always convenient, and deferve to be very frequently-

employed. It is probable the iiijedlion of cold water, or iced

water, which, according to Monf. Pomme, fo inflantaneoufly

relieves the inverted motions of the alimentary canal in hyfteria,

"would likewife prove an efficacious remedy in this cafe. (Sec

Pommf^ Des Atfe6li»ijs Vaporeufes, p. 25.)

As the l^omach and fkin are very ftrongly affociated, the

former may be onen excited into a6lion, and fupported, through

the medium of the latter. For this purpofe the fea-fick may
life the warm bath alone, or akernaied with cold bath, fric-

tion of the Ikin with oil and camphor, or dry, with powder
of muftard: to the epj^aftric region they may apply plafters,

epithenis or catapiafms charged with aromatics and opium,
and, in fevere cafes, fmapifms or blifters.

Compieffion of the abdomen, by means of a bandage or

liandkerciiief, is recommended by feamen, and, there is rea-

fon to fuppofe, on good grounds. The favages of North-

America, when reftridted to fcanty food, and prefTed by hun-
ger, faften a belt round their bodies : by this they give fupport

to the empty and enfeebled ftomach, and thereby provide a

fubftitute for the ftimulus and diftention of food. When the

ftomach has been long harafled with the retchings of fea-

ficknefs, this mechanical aid will affift in fuftaining the fyf-r

tern until it becomes habituated to its new fituation.

It will feldom be requilite to combine many of thefe rerne-

dies in the treatment of a fmgle cafe. For the mofi: part,

relief is eafily and fpeedily obtained, and the common rae-

|hQ4 may be delivered iii a few vyords: When naufea come?
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on, and cannot be fubdued by mental exertion, the patient

Should place himfelf in a horizontal poiition, fhut his eyes,

and lie perfe£lly ftill. If vomiting fucceed, he ifiould take

fome draughts of an infufion of chamomile, peppermint or gin-

ger, or fomething fimilar. Sea-water is commonly recommend-
ed by mariners. When the ftomach has been thoroughly emp-
tied by the afliftance of fuch drinks, it becomes neceffary to ufe

fome grateful ftimulant. I am informed, tliat on hoard of the

packet-boats plying between theBritifh ports and thofeof the ad-

jacent continent, for the conveyance of paflengers, that fpiced

wine is the common remedy. Where this fails, recourfe may be

had to fmall dofes of fulphuric (vitriolic) ether, frequently re-

peated, till it compofft the ftomach. Small dofes of opiates fhould

alfo be tried. The efFervefcent mixture of Riverius, ieltzer- wa-
ter, lemonade and warm punch, will fucceed in fome cafes.

But if thedifeafe, notwithftanding, fhould obftinately continue,

the ftomach be haraffed with inceflant retchings, and exhauf-

tion and debility take place to an alarming degree, it will be

requifite to adopt the treatment ufually purfued in low fevers

of debility. Preparations of Peruvian bark, :or rather of co-

lumbo or quaflia, with wine and opiates, or ether, employed
in rotation, and periodically repeated, fo as to fuftain a mo-
derate and equable excitement of the ftomach, will efpecially

claim attention. And, in fuch extreme degrees of the difeafe,

the other remedies above-mentioned may likewife be fele6^ed

or combined in fuch manner as to fuit the exigencies of the

particular cafe.

It is often neceffary to attempt the cure of one difeafe by ex-
citing another. With this view phthifical patients and others

often are fent to fea. Inftead of inquiring into all the cir-

cumftances of a fea-voyage which may prove beneficial in

fuch difeafes, it will be fufficient for the prefent purpofe to

confider the afFeiSlion of the ftomach as one of the chief

means of relief. The inftances of the efficacy of this remedy
are too numerous and remarkable to admit of a doubt. But
it has happened, in many cafes, from fome peculiarities of
the ftomach or conftitution generally, that the ufual naufea and
vomiting have not occurred, or have been fo flight and tran-

fient as to difappoint every hope of advantage from the voyage.
It the efficacy of this remedy really depend upon the excite-

ment of naufea and vomiting, it is much to be regretted that

fych % difappointment fliould take places as it feems always
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to be in the power of the voyager to incieafe tlie force and
duration of the naufea, Ijy artificial means, to any defirable

extent. Swinging, in one torin or another, may conveniently

be employed in aid of the marine vert'go. If the ofcjllating

or pendulum-like fwing (hould not prove fufficlent to create

the requifite degree of vertigo, the patient might be whirled in

a chair fufpendcd from aloft by two parallel cords hanging

ijear to each other, whicii, after being circularly revolved

fifty or one hundred times in one diredlion, would return with

great velocity in the other. Or, if the debility of the patient

fhould not allow this kind of motion, a fmall bed, affording

room to lie in an eafy pofition, might be fufpended to a fim-

ple machine adapted to whirl it with any proper degree of

gentlenefs or velocity. By fome of tlK;fe means, varied in

fuch manner as to fuit the circumflances of each particular

cafe, there can be no doubt that vertigo might be increafed

and regulated at pleafure.

In other cafes, likewife, befides phthifis pulmonalis, the

marine naufea might be ufefullv augmented by additional un-
accuflomed motions. The noted example of its efficacy,

mentioned by Mr. John Hunter, in cauhng the matter of a

large bubo to be unexpedledly abforbed, is a proof of great

power in promoting the a6lion of the lymphatic vefTels. The
life of emetics, in chronic difeafes, might, perhaps, be entirely

fuperfeded by fea-ficknefs, properly afTifted and regulated by-

Come of the other means of exciting vertigo^
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REVIEW.

Art. I. A Memoir concerning the D'ljeafe of Goitre, as it

prevails in the different Parts of North-America. By
Benjamin Smith Barton, M, D. Profeffor of Materia Me-
dica. Natural Hiflory and Botany^ in the Univerfity of
Pennfylvania, and one of the Phyjicians of the PennfyU
vania Hofpital. Philadelphia, Way and GroiF. 8vo.

pp. 94. 1 800.

NOT only are the inhabitants of the wellern continent

aiBi6ted with the more common diftempers of Europe
and the other quarters of the globe, but the rarer and more
fingular complaints to which the human conftitution is there

liable, are manifefting themfelves in North-America. In a
widely extended country, reaching from the confines of Aca-
dia to the limits of Florida, there exifts a great- variety of cli-

mate. And in the range from the ocean to the ftream of the

Miffiffippi, the diverfity, occafioned by alteration of latitude,

is exceedingly increafed by intervening and local circumftances,

which checquer the fcenes and the feafons in a remarkable
manner. From the low plains in the vicinity of the Atlantic,

through the gradual rlfings, to the fummit of the Blue, the

Allegheny, and Apalachian Mountains, and the defcent thence
to the water-level on their further fide, the earth prefents a
furface changing almoft perpetually. The high peak, the

gentle declivity, the abrupt precipice, and the deep ravine, ex-
hibit their refpedive peculiarities. From the lofty and venti-

lated mountain-expofure, and the dry land agreeably alternated

with hills and dales, the tranfition is gradual to the pent-up
valley fcarcely reached by the breezes, and the dead \t\Qi

^here water ftagnates, and fogs and exhalations overhang
the watery marfties, the difmal fwamps, and the trades in their

neighbourhood. In fome difl:ri£ls the great ftrata of the earth

confift chiefly of granite, and of the feparate bodies which con-
ftitute that mineral compound; in others the predominant
layers are of arenaceous matter, compa6led and hardened into

(lone. Now the eye of the traveller, day after day, as he
journeys along, beholds flate ; and the different fpecies of
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fhiftic foflils He thick beneath his feet; and then again hef

proceeds, for an equal di fiance, over beds of calcareous earth,

exhibiting the forms of lime-ftone and marble. Here the eye
furveys a wide and barren extent of land ; there it dwells upon
a tra6l rendered fertile by the overflowing of rivers, and the

gradual depolitiun of decaying animal and vegetable fubftances

for ages. To thefe differences of fituation are to be added

the great changes to which the weather is liable, from itioift

to dry, from temped to calm, and from exceflive cold to

almofi intolerable heat, in a region influenced by Ontario,

Erie, Huron, and the other lakes, on the one fide of the

interjacent mountains ; and by the ocean, and the gulphs of

Mexico and St. Lawrence, on the other.

In fuch a country, it may be expedted that the human con-
flituiion will fufl?cr many and variegated difeafes. As far as

there is a coincidence or fimilarity of moibid caufes, in this as

in the other hemifphere, diftempers of a like kind can hardly

fail to break out. And this difpofition of the phyfical powers
to debilitate or disfigure the body in America, may be facilitat-

ed by the predifpofition to a given diftemper, or the adliial

exiftence of it, in an emigrant from any part of Europe in

which fcrophula, phthifis, or goitre prevails.

To the invefligation of the latter of thefe difl:empers, as \t

occurs in North-America, the author of the prefent tracji has

turned his attention. This is the work which was announced,

as our readers will rccolle6l, in our vol. i. p. 386, firfl edi-

tion.

Dr. Barton found the goitrous fwelling of the neck among
the Oneida and the Brother-Town Indians, and defcribes it as

occurring on the German Flats, at Fort-Dayton, and at Hen-
derfon-Town, among the white inhabitants, in the neighbour-

hood of the Mohawk River.
" Some of the mofl: remarkable cafes of the difeafe are in

a Dutch family which lives upon the north fide of the Mo-
hawk River, immediately oppofite to Old Fort-Schuyler. This
family confifts of a father, a mother, and four or five child-

ren. Every one of them is affli6ted with the goitre. Th6
fwellings occafion fome of them to look hideous. This fa-

mily removed from the river below this, to the place where

they now dwell, about fifteen years ago, at which time they

had nothing of the difeafe among them."

He found it to be frequent, alfo, in the military tra<3:,

efpecially in the town of Manlius, in the Onondago-hollow,

and the neighbourhood of the Salt-Springs, aiFecling botht
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Indians and whites. Though infants at the bread are not

exempted from it (fuch cafes being rare), yet it is much
inore common among adults. Perfons who have removed
into' the country where it prevails, have become fubjecSl to

It at a very advanced age. Females are more liable to it

than males ; they are efpecially its victims. It is faid, alfo,

to afFe6l brute animals, efpecially Hieep and young calves,

:in the above-mentioned town of Manlius, in New-York.
Within this State, the author thinks its exigence limited be-

tween the Little Falls of the Mohawk, eaftward, and the

Settlement of the Tufcaroras, near the extreme wefternmoft
boundary, in the vicinity of the Great Cataradl of Niagara.
Its northern and fouthern extent he has not been able to de-

fine; though he obferves it has occurred in Lower-Canada,
between St. John's and Montreal—on the Connc6l:icut-River

in New-Hampfhire—in the county of Bennington, in Ver-
jnont—^in the Cohofs Country in Connecticut. Within the

territory of Pennfylvania, it is ftated as occurring at Pittf-

bufgh, on the waters of the Allegheny and French Creeks,
at Sandufky, on the Monongahela, and among the Indians on
Big-Beaver-Creek : alfo on Fhe River Mufkingum, among the

aborigines ; and here, as at the lafl-mentioned places, princi-

pally afFedting the women and girls. There have been feveral

cafes, too, among the Canadians of Detroit, and among the

fettlers at St. Vincennes, on the River Wabalh.
In the part of the author's inquiry which refpe6ls the cauie

of goitre, he examines the opinion of De Luc, that it pro-

ceeds from water impregnated with earthy fubftances, prone
to form tophous concretions; of CoXE, that it is caufed by
tuff or calcareous earth, held in folution by the water which
the goitrous inhabitants of the Alps conftantly drink; and,

pf the inhabitants of the State of New-York, that it is ow-
ing to the quality of the water of the country, which is highly
charged with lime-ftone. Thefe, which form what may be
called the calcareous hypothesis, Dr. B. with great

candour and impartiality, examines and rejedls. He even
doubts whether the water drank by the people of a region or

diftriiSt, in any manner, occafions this complaint, and quotes

the great Halier of Berne, as poffeffing a fimilar fcepticifm.

He then confiders the notion of the goitre being produced
hy /now-water, or the water of melted fnow, and ihows its

impoflibility very ftrikingly ; the opinion of Gautiere, that

it arifes principally from expofure to cold, and the drinking of
very cold .water; and that of G. Forster, that it is caufed

Fol. IF, No. I, G
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bv drinking of water deprived, by freezing, of its fixed air
'^

to botli which he offers decilive objedtions. He alfo examines

and rejects the ideas of this difeafe bein^ induced bv the drink-

ing of water fupphed by fprings near beds of fojjil coaly or

of the fame fluid impregnated by certain vegetables; as alfo

the notion of its being produced by infers mfejling the wa-
ter, or the ANIMALCULAR HYPOTHESIS; and that of its

origin from coarfe and unwholefome food, except as fuchdiet

may operate as a predifpoling caufe, with feveral other fpc-

culations.

The learned author next difcuflfes the tlieory of Mr. De
Saussure, according to which goitre is caufed by a heated

and ftagnated air, owing to the confined lituation of the

valleys in which the difeafe frequently appears in Switzerland.

This, however, he docs not adopt, becaufe, in America, the

goitre is not confined to valleys, but prevails in fome of the

high and level plains of the country—and in fome of the more
deep and narrow vallevs it is altogedier unknown.

Laftly, ProfefTor Barton, with great caution and modefty,

offers his own opinion on the exciting caufe of goitre, which
is, that it is a miafm of the fame fpecies as that which pro-

duces intermittent and remittent fevers, dyfenieries, and
fimilar complaints. The author exprefTes himfelf thus :

** Do intermittents and remittents prevail in thofe parts of

the countries of Norih-America in which the goitre is moft

commonly met with? 1 have already faid that they do.

Many facts, however, muft: be colledled before this qucf-

tion can be anfwered as excenfively as it ought to be. Mean-
while I fliall mention fome of thofe diftridts in which both

thefe fevers and the difeafe of which I am treating are very-

common.
*' I have already obferved, that the Onondago-Valley, where

goitres are frequent, is unwholefome. Iniermittents and re-

mittents, and thefe fometimes of a very malignant kind, are

frequent here. Thefe complaints are frequent in Manllus,

Pompey, and other parts of the military tra6t. They are fre-

quent along the Mohawk and ConneAicut Rivers; between

St. John's and Montreal ; about Detroit ; on the Mulkingum

;

and in almoft all thofe parts of our country in which the goitre

is found. It has, indeed, been faid, that intermittents are un-

known at Pittfburgh. This is not flridtly true. On the con-

trary, thefe complaints are known to exift in that place, and

have evidently Increafed within a few years.

" In the prefent ftate of our information, it will be difficult
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to prove that the goitre does adlually owe its origin to the

fame caufes which induce intermittent fevers. We are cer-

tainly not yet prepared to decide upon this fubjedl (as phi-

lofophers (hould decide upon every fubje6l which they under-

take to inveftigate) with caution. 1 may add, that many
difficulties oppofe ihemfelves to the conje£ture which I have

thrown out. In particular, it is not eafy to conceive how a

general caufe, {Simulating the fyflem, and inducing the cold

and hot ftages, and other phenomena of fevers, (hould con-

centrate its a<Slion fo completely upon the thyroid and neigh-

bouring glands of the head and neck, and give rife to the

difeafe of goitre. Perhaps, however, an extenfive view of

fa6ls relative to the production of difeafes by the miafmata of
marlhes, would ferve to iliow the immenfe variety ot ways in

which thefe miafmata afFe6l us, and the multifarious difeafes

which they induce in man and other animals. There is fome-

thing very capricious in the operation of thefe agents. And
I do not know that it is more inconceivable, that the effluvia

of which I am fpeaking ihould efpeqially afFe£t the thyroid

gland, and induce goitre, than that they fliould efpecially

afFed the parotid glands, producing mumps, or the liver,

producing hepatiti§.

*'
It may, perhaps, give fome additional weight to the theory

which \ haye propofed, to obferve, that the marfh miafmata
pf fome parts of our country exert a particular action upon
the glands of the rjepk and throat. Kiilm has given fome ac-

count of a difeafe, called by the Swedes the * flitches and
burning,' which, at different time;^, has committed great ha-

voc at Penn's Neck, \x\. Jerfey. * It was (fays our author)

a true pleurify ; but it had a peculiarity vyith it, for it com-
monly began with a great fwelling under the throat and ia

the neck, and with a difficulty of fvyallowipg.'*

" The complexion of many goitrous perfons, efpecially thofe

in whom the difeafe has arifen to a confiderable height, is an
additional circumflance in favour of the opinion which I have
advanced. ' Their complexion (fays Pe Sauflure, fpeaking
of the cretins) is a yellow approaching to brown, from which,
probably, they obtained the name of wz«rowi,t which is given
to them in the valley of Aofte.'J

" I was informed that, in the State of New-York, thofe

* " Travels into North-America, &c. vol. i. p. 376, 377, &c. Warrings
ion. 1770. Englilh tranflation.

t " The maron is a large kind of chefnut,

i
" Vpyages, ^c. torn. ii. p. 481.
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perfons who are afFedtcJ with goitre are commonly cxempiC

from intermittents, though in the midft of perfons labouring

under tlvefe 1 itter complaints. If this be a fadt, it would ra-

ther ferve to (how, that the goitre and the intermittent are

owin<T to the fame caufe,o
**

I am far froqi imagining that the preceding fads com-
pletely eftabliOi the origin of goitre from rhe niiafmata of

marlhes. 1 have offered this opinion merely as a conje6ture

or hypodiefis. 1 cannot, however, help fufpe(f^ing that future

and more extenfive inquiries will eftablifh the fa6l, that there

is a very intimate connection between the difeale in queftion

and the exhalations from marfliy grounds. Perfuaded I am,
that there is a neceffary conne6lion between the difeafe and a

moifl: atmofphere.*
" Mr. Podeie is of opinion, that a warm and moifl: atmof-

phere is the caufe of the goitre. This writer, whom I have fo

often quoted, made his obfervations in Maurienne, where the

difeafe is extremely common, perhaps more fo than in any
other part of the world. It is remarkable that the goitre pre-

vails to the greatefl: degree in the weftern parts of North-Ame-
rica, where many obfervations have confpired to fhow, that

there is a greater quantity of moifliure in the atmofphere thait

in the countries between the Atlantic and the Allegheny Moun-
tains. ' From a variety of obfervations (fays Mr. Andrev^

Ellicott), I am convinced, that the atmofphere in the weftern

country, and particularly in the vicinity of the lakes, contains

a greater quantity of moifture than in the middle Atlantic

States. The wooden works which contained my inftruments

were always uncommonly fwelled, and frequently very much
injured in that country, though conftantly defended from the

ram, and occafionally expofed to the fun. The ivory and
wood oi my fe6tors, with brafs joints, always expanded above
the metal. This expanlion was not fudden, but eiFedted by
flow degrees. 'f

*' My own obfervations, which will be detailed at length in

another work, J coincide with thofe of the ingenious gentleman

* " I do not now fpeak of Infulated or detached cafes of the complaint, for

they occur every where; but of the difeafe where it is a common complaint.

Even thofe aerial tumours which arife in women after parturition, feeraonly

to arife in thofe fituations where the complaint, from marlh miafmata, or

from moifture, is endemial.

f " Tranfadions of the American Philofophical Society, vol. iv. No. xxv.

p. 225 and 226. Philadelphia. 1799.

\ " Travels through part of Pennfylvania, Virginia, New-York, &c.^«
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jufi: quoted. The greater degree of moifture, in the neighbour-

hood of the lakes, is, perhaps, the beft explanation of the fadl

which I have aheady mentioned, that, in general, the goitre

* prevails to the greatefi: degree in the neighbourhood of the

lakes of the country, or about the firft fources of the rivers

which arife near thefe lakes.*

" Mr. Ellicott has likewife obferved, that * fogs are very

common, and of remarkable denfity,' on the Ohio and Alle-

gheny, and their branches. This accords with my own ob-

servations. I cannot, however, agree with Mr. Ellicott, that

thefe fogs do not contain * any portion of thofe noxious mi-

afmata which are fo frequently combined with the fogs on the

eaftern fide of the mountains.' On the contrary, I am per-

fuaded, that the fogs of the weftern, as well as of the Atlan-

tic country, are often very infalubrious. I know, at leaft,

that many parts of the country along the Ohio, and other

weftern waters, are very unhealthy. I do not doubt that the

denfe fogs are one great caufe of this unhealthinefs ; and, I

believe, that fuch fogs are infalubrious, chiefly by reafon of

the miafmata which they contain. Th's is not the place to

examine the contrary opinion, which has been adopted by Mr.
Ramel"
The work is concluded by a (hort chapter on the medical

treatment of the difeafe; and blood-letting, purging, quick-

filver, burnt fponge, fulphure of pot-afh, and feveral other

remedies are mentioned. An appendix of fixteen pages con-
tains a variety of learned and inflruclivc matter.

As, in the courfe of this work, Dr. B. has feveral times

referred to the Effay on Goitre and Cretinage of Mr. Fodere,

publiihed in 8vo. pp.290, at Turin, in 1792, we (liall lay

before our readers an account of this publication, with the in-

tent, as far as we are able, of aidmg the refearches of thofe

who are ftriving to dete6l the caufe, and thereby the preven-

tion and cure, of a difeafe which always disfigures the body,

and is frequently connected with idiotifm, ftupidity, or deplora-

J)le imbecility of mind.

(To be continued.)
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Art. II. A Treaufe on the Plague and Yellovu Fever, ^c.
By Jatnes Tyilcr.

[Continued from toI. ili. p.^79, and concluded.]

HAVING ofFcre^l the fruit ot" his refearches concerning

the plague, as a dircafc fpccihcally ilillindl from every

other, in the firll part of his treatife, Mr. Tytlcr proceeds, in

the focoiid great diviiion of his work, to exhibit the produdl

of liis lal^ours on the fuhjo^^ oiyellowfever.
This dii>emper, he inclines to think, was not originally a

native of the weftcrn world, but was imported into Martinique

from Slam, in 1685, and fpread thence, by contagion, to Sr.

Domingo, Barhadocs, and the neighbouring iflands, till, ac

length, its baleful prefencc afll;6lcd the continent of Ameiica.

He does not give us anv account of its hiilory among the

Siamefe, nor even flate the proof of its exigence in that

country; nor does he mention whether this malady was a
fcourgc in the hand of Providence to chaftife the Kaft-In-

dians for their fins—nor, if fo, what the kind and cnormitv

of their offences were. Wc are lelt to conjc6lure the caufc,

and, by the fimilarity of the cafes, to fuppofc it was fome mif-

demeanor not unlike that for which the Jews were punifhcd

with t!ie plague. This latter ftory fcems to us full as philofo-

phical and worthy of credit as the former. Mr. T. alfo leans

towards the pofTibility of the Indians of the more noi thern la-

titudes having received the feeds of malignant difeafes from the

fleet of Sebaltian Cabot, who coafted along the continent in

the reign of Henry VII. as, in the army of that prince, not

many years before, the fweating ficknefs, he fays, had been

introduced into England. The poJfibUlty of this we fhall not

deny ; but we can fee no more likelihood or probability in

thh than in the tixjo other examples of origin and derivation

this gentleman has favoured us with. This is his lirfl: chapter,

which abounds with quotations from Mofely, Hillary, Hughes,
Webfter and Sauvages.

In his fecond, whch runs to the length of one hundred and
twenty-four pages, Mr. T. dates, at fome length, the defcrip-

tions of yellow {tvtx by a number of the more diftinguiihed

writers on that difeafe, fuch as Mofely, Lining, Lind, Hillary,

Jackfon, Chllholm, Rufh, and other pradlifers and dlfTedlofs.

From an examination of all which he gravely concludes, not

only that the plague is ejfentially different from the diflem-

pers defcribed by thefe authors, but that the yelloiv fever

^
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the fever of Boullam, and that of Philadelphia, In 1793,
** though neajly allied, '* *' can none of them, with any kind

of propriety, be called higher and lower degrees of the reft,"

(p. 433). He then proceeds to an inquiry, whether or not

they arc contagious P And, after reviewing the controverfy

ahout the diforder, as it appeared in Grenada, New-York,
Philadelphia, Norfolk and New-Haven, determines the quef-

tion in the affirmative, and that the contagion is, in all cafes,

Jpecific and immutable (p. 465) ;
yet allows, afterwards (p,

479), the pofTibility " that difeafes may change their nature"

—and that the peftilential poifon, when tranfported *' to the

weftern continent (from Europe or Afia), may affume a dif-

ferent, and, in many refpedls, an oppofite nature; the two
difeafes, being thus like the oppofite poles of a magnet, fcarce

agreeing in any thing but the common work of deftru6lion."

It is admitted that the aborigines of North-America were af-

flicted by peftiiential difeafes before their country was pofTefled

by the whites. Mr. T. explains this, by fuppofing that two
Indians, who, in the time of Sir Ferdinando Gorges, had
been to England, brought the contagion ofplague with them,

which, in the American climate, turned to yellow fever, or

fomething like it. What a pity that the bodies and clothes

of thefe men, as well as Dr. Brattle's and Mr. Anthony's luigs^

had not been fmoked I (p. 466). In our judgment, the con-

tagion contended for, which we never confidered as proved
*

before, has not acquired any additional evidence : for we muft
own that Mr. T. with all his learning, induftry and conjec-

tures, inft'Cad of convincing our underftandings, has only
ihown, more glaringly than we have obferved on any former
occalion, to what defperate fhifts the fupporters of the con-
tagious hypothefis are driven.

Mr. T. in his third fecSlion, mentions various preventative

modes and cautions, and, among others, abftinence from ani-

mal food, tea, coffee and chocolate, with fomewhat a fenti-

ment of difapprobation. He then recites fome of the means
of prevention recommended by Rufh and Chilholm.

After this the writer gives an account of the fumigation of
rooms and fhips which contain infedlion, by the vapours of
the acid of nitre. He relies on this as a deftroyer of putrid

contagion, and as an agent whofe fovereign efficacy is deter-

mined by fadts which cannot be overthrown. The decifion

of Mr. T. on this point, we conlider by far too politive and
peremptory. It becomes him, and the gentlemen, many of
tiiem of the moll: refpedlable charader in England, who
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think as he does, to rc-confider thefe boafted experiments oti

nitrous fumigation. We deliver it as our firm and folemn con-
viction, that thefe trials have been egregiouflv mifunderftood

and mifinterpreted. They do not militate againft the theory

of Dr. Mitchill, as Mr. T. fuppofes, but, on the contrary,

are capable of entire reconcilement with it. We fhall not,

however, go into the difcuffion in this place ; but, inftcad

thereof, refer our readers to vol. ii. p. 229 & feq.—to vol. iii.

p. 200 & feq.—and to Mr. CarendefFez's experiments on the

conftitution of nitrous and nitric acids, in vol. iii. p. 418, of

the Medical Repofitory, where they will, wc truft, find

enough to fatisfy them that this very fumigation with acid of
nitre ought to be confidered as a millake or delufion in fci-

ence.

On the cure of yellow fever, he enumerates, under dif-

ferent titles, quick-filver, venefe6lion, emetics, cathartics, fti-

mulants, alkalies and refrigerants, with fome remarks from
practical writers on each. Next follows the fourth and lafl:

fedlion, which is filled with remarkable cafes, to the amount
of ten; of which, the one on the/pontaneous combujiion of

the human body docs not feem to us to have any particular

connection either with plague or yellow fever.

The appendix to the volume contains feveral papers relative

to peflilential diftempers, fome of which are quotations, and
others abrt:ra6ts, from different books. Of the former are,

a defcription of the ficknefs of Athens during the Pelopon-

nefian war, from Smith's tranflation of Thucydides—a remark-

able cafe of a remitting fever at BafTorah, in 1780—and the

queries furnifhed by Aikin and Jebb to Howard, and put, by

him, to feveral phylicians in the countries he vifited, concern-

ing the plague. Of the latter are, the account of the great

plague in the time of Juftinian, from Procopius—of the plague

in London, in 1665, from Hodges and others—of the plague

at Marfeilles, in 17 20, from the periodical publications of the

time—and of the plague in Syria, Cyprus, and other parts of

the eaft, from P. Ruflel's Treatife. We are willing to be-

lieve thefe abfl:ra6is are correcSi:, though we have not com-
pared them with the originals.
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ikRT. III. TranfaSiions of the Society, injlituted in the Staii

of New-York, for the Promotion^of Agriculture, Arts

and Manufa£lurcsy Part iv. PubliJJied by order of the

Society.

[Continued froni vol. \\i. p. 389, and concluded.]

ANOTHER gentleman, whofe pieces make a diftlngulfh-i

ed appearance in this volume, is Simeon De Witt, fur-

veyor-general of the State of New-York. A fenfible and
well-compoied addrefs is prefixed to the other communications,

which he delivered before the fociety in the affembly-chamber,

in Albany, on the 20th February, 1799. From this piece we
ofFer our readers Mr. D.'s remarks on the eftablifhment of

an agricultural garden for experiments (p. 15).
" Notwithftandirig all the perfuafives that can be employed

to excite gentlemen, difperfed through the State, to bend their

endea\^ours to the improvement of agriculture ; notwithftand-

ing the confeffed importance of the fubjedt, and the general

confent that our wealth and greatnefs as a people muft hence

be derived ; riotwithftanding it be acknowledged that here is a
field without bounds for the difplay of talents and tafte, and

that incentives from the moft amiable paffions of the heart

urge lis to it ; I fear that we will not fmd the defign of this

inftitution fully executed, if we vvholly rely on the efforts of

its fcattered members. We have, indeed, ho reafon to doubt

that their contributions to the fund of experiments will be large

and fpirited; but they will be too heterogeneous, and not al-

ways fuch as will ferve completely to demonftfate the fa£ts

mof^ necefFary to be proved. The only way by which we
can fyftematically and effedlually do oiir buGnefs, is by efta-

blifliing an experimental agricultural gardeti. This,- to us,

will be the fame thing that a laboratory is to the chemifl.

He, with his apparatus in his room, has difTeded earth, air

and water—chafed nature through all her intricate flights, and
formerly deemed infcrutable mazes—penetrated to her fecret

hiding places—explored her dark recefles—unlocked her ca-

binets—rifled them of her richeft jewels—and filled the trea-

fury of fcience. What would he, or could he have done, if

his dependence for information had been altogether or chiefly

on the labours of others ? It is to he prefumed that a cload
of darknefs would yet endiroud that moft ufeful and delight-

ful of fciences. In the fame manner an agricultural garden,

properly co!idu£led, might be made a little reprefentative, a
P^ol. IF, No. I, H
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miniature of the world, and furni/h, in a fhort fpace of time,

more fa6ts relative to the hiftory, nature, difpofition, conftitu-

tion, laws, government, and general economy of the repub-

lic of vegetables, than could, by anv pradticable means, be

obtained from all America in a large portion of a century.

Here exotics might be colled^ed and naturalized—our wild, in-

digenous plants tamed, and their ufcful qualities inveftigated

—

every inodc of culture tried, and die belt accurately afcertatn-

cd—experiments made ot whatever promifes fair in theory, or

mav lead to future difcoveries and proofs of all thofe exhibited

to the eye, fo that no one fhould have occahon to rifk aAy
thing by vcntuiing on doubttul projects.

** This State, it muft be confefled, does not unfold to the

philofophic world a much admired feature in the portrait of

America. By what inftitutions for the furtherance of ufeful

knowledge, or by what extraordinary efforts of our citizens

to advance the arts of peace, truly patriotic, have we diftin-

guifhed ourfelves? A univerfity, colleges and academies, we
have, it is true. They ferve to fave us from the fhame of

not following the falhion of nations. Nothing extraordinary

can be placfed to our credit on their account. What more
have we to boaft of? How few of our learned characters ftep

afide, for a moment, from their profeffiunal employments,

to (how themfelves interefted in difFufing a tafte for ufeful

philofophy and works of ingenuity !"

A fecond communication, by the fame hand, is on the me-
thods of introducing heat into rooms and preventing its efcape.

This is the piece which is inferted at large in our vol. iii. p.

229; and to this we refer.

A third contributor of materials for this volume is Ezra
L' Hommedieu, the Vice Prelident of the fociety. His efTays

are on the following fuljects: i. Obfervations on the fmut

of wheat, and the means of preventing it. This is principally

an extract from Young's Armals, vol. x. p. 231 ; where it is

itated, that arfenic, alkaline ley of wood-afties, and lime-

water, were the beft preventatives of thatdifeafe. 2. On prc-

ferving mildewed wheat from injury—from Marfhall's Glou-
cefterfliire, vol ii. p. 54; where it is recommended to cut

the crop as foon as it is liruck by mildew, upon the principle

that the fap or nutriment which is in the ftalks of the wheat

that is cut unripe, circulates to the ear, and fills the grain ia

the fame manner it would have done had the flems remained

upon their roots. 3. The method of curing difeafes of fruit-^

trees, &c. This is merely a defcription of the receipt of Mr*
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Forfyth, of Kenfington ; confifting of one bufhel of frefh

cow-dung, half a bufhel of lime-rubbifh of old buildings, half

a bu(hel of wood-afhes, and one iixteenth of a bufhel of

pit or river fand, mixed together, and applied as a plafter.

4. Obfervations on the growth and nourifhment of plants, by

Mr. L*|H. himfelf ; wherein he adopts the opinion that air and

VJater conftitute the nutritive ingredients of plants. 5. On
improving the breed of horned cattle, fheep and hogs. Mr.
L'H. ^thinks the changing andcroiiing the breed of thefe animals

a matter of great importance in hufoandry, to prevent dwind-

ling and degeneracy of the (lock ; and iliuftrates his do6trine

by the experiments of Mr. Eaton and Mr. Clift, in New-
York, 5ind by extra6ls from the publifhed fales by Englifli

farm.ers. 6. Method of diftilling aident fpirit from potatoes,

-with obfervations—from the fourth volume of tlie Bath papers.

The objedl is to fhow that feventy-two pounds of potatoes

"will afford five quarts of brandy, and, of courfe, tliat one
hundred pounds, which Mr. L'H. fuppofes will amount to about

two bufhels, will make feven quarts, and be worih feven

{hillings. Whence he is led to afk, '* Whether it would not

be much for the interell of our new country to make brandy

from potatoes rather than from wheat or rye, which are fo

much wanted by the new fettlers, and will bear tranfportation

to market, to enable the farmer to preferve the neceiTaries he
"wants? and whether it would not be better for our olditiiXt^

country to make their fpirits from potatoes rather than from
apples, which would afford cyder, which is more wholefomo
and palatable than the fpirits made from that fruit?"

We likewife obferve feveral papers under the fjgnature of
Samuel L. Mitchill. They are as follow: viz. i. Obferva-
tions on canker-worms, a fpecies of phalsena exceedingly in-

jurious to orchards of apple-trees. The object of the writer

is to {how that the male only of this fpecies of infedl has
wings, but that the female is apterous, and can only creep

;

that {he afcends the trunk of the tree from the ground, as

early in the fpring as the 25th of March, and depofits her
eggs upon the nafcent leaves ; and that the way to prevent

their ravages would be to impede their progrefs as they crawl
up to the branches. 2. On the providential or white-knobbed
clover. This is a note, accompanying fome clover feeds, re*

ceived from England under that name, faid to be a new fpe-

cies of trefoil. The trials made widi it have not, that wc
have learned, {hown that any advantage arifes from the cul-

tiyatiQj^ of it. 3. A fketch of the mineralogy of the State of
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New-York. This is an abftraiSt of the report which the

CommifTioncr prefented to the Sjcieiy, after leaving made a

tour, purfuant to iheir appointment, in 1796. The particu-

lars ol this mav be much mure completely and corredtly fcca

in our vol. i. p. 293 and p. 445 firlt edit, and vol. iii. p. 325.
There are feveral other papers in this volume: as, i. An

account ot Tome of tlie natural produdlions of the wcftern parts

of the State, by John W. Watkius. 2. On the cfFe£ts of

ever-green trees in augmenting the coldnefs of climates, by
Noah Wcbfter, jun. 3. On the cultivation of the poppy-
plant for opium, and of palma chrifti for ca(lor-oil, by Slia-

drach Ricketfon. 4. On the efFedls of nitre and falt-petrc ia

promoting the giowth of corn and wheat, by Robert John-
ion. This writer's diredlions are thus exprefled;

*' Take three ounces of falt-pctre, bruife it tine, and dif-

folve it in as much foft or brook water as will immerfe one
halt bulliel of corn, to which add one pint of ftrong ley

;

deep the corn in this liquor, before planting, twenty hours,

then fpread it on a dry floor about five or tix hours, when it

will be lit to plant. I make no doubt but this treatment would
be ufcfui to feed wheat or other grain, and fhall here relate

an experiment I made about two years pafl. Late in the fall,

a neighbour of mine being at my houfe, was lamenting that

he had mc: with fome embarraffment that had prevented him
from fowing part of his crop ot wheat in proper time: I

told him, if he would follow my directions, 1 would engage
the wheat he would now fow would be as forward in growth
as what he had fown a fortnight part:. He promifed to

follow whatever I would prefcribe ; and I gave him as much
falt-petrc as was fufficient for what wheat he had to fow, en-

joining him, at the fame time, to give me an accurate ac-

count of the fuccefs of his crop. About the time his wheat
was lit to reap, he came and told me the wheat he had

fown by my directions was on the fame kind of ground his

other wheat was fowed on—that it was fooner ripe—that it

grew four inches longer than what he had fown early, and

was at leafl: 25 per cent, better."

5. Obfervations on marie, by the fame. He informs the

fociety, that in ElTex and SulTex counties, in New-Jerfey,

there are good beds of marie, and that he is confident it may
be found, in great abundance, in New-York. 6. An expe-

rimental eifay on the propernes of the gallium tindlorum, and

its ufe in the art of dying, bv ProfeiTor Woodhoufe. 7. De-
fcription of a new-invented tire-place, by John Stevens
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The book alfo contains the report of a committee appointed

to report a plan for the prefervation and propagation of trees;

as wood for tiinber and fuel are becoming fo alarmingly

fcarce; and a part of the reprcfentation made to the Legifla-

ture, on the bed: mode of falling and preparing beef tor ex-

portation, being the ground-work of the a(fi relative to this

fubjedt, paffed during the feflion of 1799.

Art. IV. A Treatife on the Nature, Origin and Progrefs

of the Yellow Fever, with Obfervations on its Treatment
;

comprizing an Account of the Dijcafc in feveral of thg

Capitals of the United States \ but more particularly as

it has prevailed in Bojlon. By Samuel Brown, M, B,

Bofon. Manning <»«r/ Loring. 8vo. pp.112. 1800.

ON perufmg this Treatife, we find it is a prize-diflerta-

tion, the fubje(£^ of which was propofed by the Humane
Society of Bofton, and which we announced in our vol. iii.

p. 413. That town, in common with all the other principal

fea- ports of the United States, has been feverely vifited, of late,

by peftilential difeafes; and it gratifies us to obferve, that its

public-fpirited inhabitants have not been idle fpe6tators and
fufFerers of this calamity. The medical gentlemen of Bofton
have ably co-operated with their brethren in other parts of our
country, in the inveftigation of this fubje£l. Jn that town
we are happy to recognize feveral diflinguirtied phyficians,

who have not only meritorioufly exerted themfelves in this in-

quiry, but whofe whole chara<Ser does honour to their coun-
try and to their profeflion.

To the author of this Treatife, already favourably known
to our readers by his attention to this fubjedl (fee our vol. ii.

p. 390, fir (1: edit.), was adjudged, after careful deliberation,

the premium of the Humane Society. The firfVpart of the

performance is chiefly devoted to the hiftory of the difeafe, as

it prevailed in Bofton in the fummer and autumn of 1798. The
feading fa£ls on this point were ftated in the paper juft referred

to, and do not materially differ from fuch as have occurred in

pther places.

In tracing the caufes'of peftilential difeafes, our author re-

yiews many of the more prominent fa£ts concerning the ope-
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ration of marfh exlulatlons anJ human effluvia. For this pur.
pofe he dates inflances of the occurrence of fuch difeafes ia

feme of the moft haneful climates in the world, wlicre the re-*-

lations of caufe and efFc£t are fo evident nnd pointed as to pre-

clude all doubt on the ("core of orie;in and iocahiy. As to the

conflitution of this pcltileniial principle, he fcJs forth, and is

inclined to adopt, the opinion of Dr. Mitchill, that it is formed
by the different modifications of feptic (azotic) and oxvgcnous
matters evolved and chemically coinbined in the ()utrefa(Stion of
animal and vegetable fubftanccs. Conformably to tli s dodlrinc

of the noxioulncfs ot the acid ot putrctacSlion, he mentions the

falubrious properties of alkaline and calcareous fubdances, and
of all the neutral fahs vvhofe alkaline b^fcs may be feized by
this flronger acid.

The treatment of this difeafe in Bodon did not materially

dilFer fi om that adopted in mod other places. It is thus dc-

fcribcd, in general terms, by our author:
** The method of cure geneially advifed and purfued by the

phyficians here, was concifely this :—On the commencement
of the difeafe, or in the firfl paroxyfm, when there is great

heat and convulfed motion of the heart and vcfTels, evacuate

thoroughly and univcrfally, by mercurial cathartics, by dia-

phorelis, and by blood-letting : all thele, with poultices, fo-

mentations, pediluvium, bathing (cold and warmj, bliftering,

enemas, &c. in fuch extent, variety, and continuance of ap-

plication, as circumftanccs require. After one or two cf-

fedlual cathartic evacuations, give mercurial pills, of one, two,

or three grains, every one, two, or three hours, as fymptoms
fliall indicate. Move the bowels with fomcthing cadiartic,

every, or every other day. Drinks—fubacid, diluent, emol-

lient. Continue thus till arterial commotion and heat fub-.

{ide, fecretions and excretions are in fome mcafure reftored,

and the figns of returning health appear: then ufc reflora-

tives, viz. wine, bark, &c. jFoo^— light and eafy to ihg

flomach, but generous and gently ftimulacing ; in fmall quan-»

titles, and often."

Among preventative means, the author enumerates mod of

thofe regulations of police which have been fo often urged,

and fo commonly negic6led, or inadequately executed, in Ame-
rican cities. Thefe fuggeftions are of great importance, and

deferve to be reiterated on every proper occalion. But it is to

be feared that a much longer lapfe ot time, and more accumu-

lated experience of the ravages of fuch difeafes, will be necef*
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fery to Induce pur countrymen to adopt efficacious means of

combating the effeds arifmg from the infelicities of our climate,

and from thofe peculiar local circumftances in which we efpe-

cially differ from the regions of northern and weftern Europe.

This is one of the many points in which the citizens of the

United States are imwilling to detach themfelves from tranfat-

lantic habits and prepofleiTions, and to conform to that fyftem

of duty and intereft which nature and reafon combine to im-^

pofe.—The other dire6tions which are given by our author con-

cerning diet, and particularly the moderateufeof animal food, as

well as of diffcilled and fermented liquors, concerning perfonal

cleanlinefs, drefs, the regulations of exercife and labour, go-

vernment of the paffions, the avoiding of expofure to cold,

night air, &;c. &c. and likewife the preferving regularity of

the inteftinal difcharges, are all fo judicious and pioper that

we are confident they will be adopted by every reader.

Dr. Brown denies that yellow fever is originated or propa-

gated by any fpecitic contagion. After exhibiting many ftroiig

examples and authorities in fupport of this opinion, he pro-

ceeds thus;

" The fa6ls and confiderations already adduced, feparate

from what might be further obferved, fhow, fufficiently clearly,

that thofe only are rightly denominated contagious difeafes

which invade the conftitution only once ; which a6l, with al-

moft equal efFe6l, upon every variety of conflitution, and
temperament of body ; which always btar the fame type, and
are invariable in their chara6leri flic fymptoms; and which arc

not changed, in thefe refpe6ts, by climate, or by any variety

of atmofphere : but thofe difeafes which are either fporadic or
epidemic, according to the quantity and degree of heat, cold

and moifture, or which vary with the ftates and conditions of
the atmofpheric elements; which are confined to particular

complexions, conflitutions and climates ; which are capable of
every degree of variation in type and fymptom, from the

mildefi: form up to the higheft degree of malignancy ; which
invade the conflitution an indefinite number of times, and with
the greater malignity the ofiener it has been attacked, are not
fpecifically contagious; they may be called infe6lious, if by
infection we underfland the effluvia of putrefcent fubftances,

elevated by heat, and then denominated the gafeous oxyd of
azote; or, combined with oxygen, forming feptic acid gafes.

Inafmuch as thefe materials, thus produced, and dilFufed in

the atmofphere, thereby deftroy its falubrity, and occafion
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fuch a depravity as to give rife to putrid difeafes, either Tpb-

radic or epidemic ; according to the locality or more geneial

extent of the peftilential atmofpherc, it is accurate to fay

that fuch difeafes depend upon certain ftates or certain vicii-

ijtudes of the atm*)fphere, together with fuch other caufes as

produce debihtv in the conftitution.

** The beneficial confequences which would refult from a
full and an implicit adoption of the do6lrinc above advanced,

are numerous and important. In general, we Ihould no longci

find men walling theii time and ingenuity in infifting upon an
ideal being, a Jomcthing and a nothings as the fource of epi-

demic difeafe, and in tracing it from city to city, from conti-

nent to continent; which, when traced to where they chooft

to find it, will not allow it to be any thing obvious to the

fenfes—cannot be known by any chemical teft— is * imper-

ceptible,' &c. &c. On the contrary, wc ihould fee that the

fource of mifchief might be among ourfelves, and is the ofF-

fpring, however monftrous, of our own vices; by thefe it ig

nurtured ; the parentage and filiation is [^^'^J wholly ours. We
fliould be convinced, that there is not a city or town, in any
climate, fea-pori or inland, houfe or habitation in either,

wherein malignant difeafes mav not originate. The regula-

tions necefTary to clcanlinefs, in doors and out, would be un-
remittingly attended to ; and any thing that might tend to de-

flroy the healthy temperament of the atmofphere, either gene-

rally or locally* would be immediately profcribed, by thofe

vefted with adequate authority."

We cannot conclude without exprefling approbation of the

difpofal of the patronage and premium of the Humane Society

of Bofton, on this occafion, as worthy of an enlightened and
patriotic afTociation; and we recommend ihe perufal of the

pamphlet to all who are defirous to fee a brief and compact
exhibition of fome of the more important fa£ts and authori-

ties concerning this fubje£^. The author difplays the features

of an inquifitive and difcriminating mind. We hope he will

continue to employ his refearches in a courfe where fo many
interefting things are ftill to be learned, and where fo many
incentives are found to urge the purfuir.
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Art. V. Tranfa^tons of the American Phllofophical So-

ciety^ held at Philadelphia, for promoting ufeful Know*
ledge. Vol. iv. Philadelphia. Dobfon. 4to. pp. 531,

1799.

n^TT^HIS volume prefents to the public a continuation of the

\ labours of the oldefl: affociation for promoting fcience

in the new world. Founded principally by the enterprife,

exertions aiid influence of Dr. Franklin, this Society has

preferved, from the period of inftitution to the prefent mo-
ment, much of that zeal for the advancement of pra6lical and

fubftantial inquiries, as well as of found learning in general,

which diftinguifhed the chara6lef of that illuftrious citizen.

The efforts fmce made, in fome of the other States, to pro-

mote the fame objedts, may, perhaps, in part, be juftly afcribed

to the excitement and emulation originally infpired by the re-

putation and fuccefs which have invariably attended the ca-

reer of the Phllofophical Society at Philadelphia.

This ample volume contains feventy-fix communications on
a great variety of fubjedls. Though we have not confined our

work to objed^s merely medical, nor even always todifcuflions

ufually fuppofed to bear relation to medical obje6ls, we defign,

in the review of this volume, as its contents are fo numerous
as well as multifarious, to purfue a more reftridted courfe,

and to examine fuch papers only <ss claim the notice of pro-

feflional readers.

The firft paper confifts of experiments and obfervations

relating to the analyjis of atmojpherical air, by the Rev,
Dr. Priejiley. Two politions are attempted to be experi-

mentally eftablifhed in this paper: firft, that, in what he calls

the phlogijlication of atmolpherical air, (here is not merely
an abforption of one portion of it, to wit, the oxygenous por-

tion, but that the phlogifticating material emits a fomewhat
which may be properly called phlogifton, or the prmciple of
inflammability: and, fecondly, that the bafis of phloglfticated

air, or azote, is compofed of phlogifton and dephlogifticated

air, and is not a fimple fubftance, as the antiphlogiflians con-
tend to be the cafe in the prefent ftate of chemical know-
ledge.

In order to fupport the former of thefe pofitions, Dr. P. ad-
duces the experiment of phlogifticating air by a mixture of
iron filings and fulphur with a little water. Here hydrogen

FoL IF, No.u I
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gas, or fulphiirated hydrogen gas, will be extricated. There
is no doubt that iren, in the ftate in which it is commonly pre-

fented to us, contains hydrogen; it contains carbon alfo, more
fefpecially caft-iron, in which the quantity of carbon is con-
fiderable: of coni'equencc, the aniiplilogiftians, in maintaining

that iron and zinc are Timple fubflanccs, undoubtedly run into

error.—Dr. P. made another fet of exi)eriments with calcined-

black boncsy by heating them in air confined over water, by
ineans of a burning lens, till they became white. Tiiefe

bones gained no addition of weight; the air was diminifhed,

and the remainder of it was completely phlogifticatod. But
it is furely not difficult to explain this on antiphlogiftic princi-

ples. The pure air, by combining with the carbonic matter

of the black bones, formed fixed air, which was abforbed by
the water; while the whitened bones, by the abforption of

water, and, peihaps, of fome portion of the pure air, re-

ceived a compenfation for the wtight loft by parting with

their carbon. This feems to be proved by Dr. P.'s own ac-

knowledgment, that " when thefe bones arc heated over lime-,

water, there is a copious precipitation of the lime.'* The Dr.
alfo admits, that *' in ihefe experiments with bones there is;

fometliTjes a fmall lofs of weight." Similar refults were ob-

ferved from experiments made with fmall ^o\\([\t^Jleel needles :

for when they were heated io as only to become blue, and

were not melted, they gained little, if any, weight, and di-

minifhed the air nearly in the fame proportion as the black

bones, leaving the remainder ajpiofl: completely phlogiflicated.

The only way in which wc can account for thefe experiments,

is by fuppofing the fteel to have been only fiightly oxydated,.

and the remainder of the pure air, with the hydrogen of the

Heel, to have formed water.

To cftablifh his fecond pofition, that plilogifticated air, or

azote, is not a fimple fubllance, but confilFs of phlogiftoii

anddephlogifticated air, Dr. P. brings forward feveral expe-

rirnents. He mentions a fa6l related, by M. Metherie, that

after a mixture of dephlogifticated and mflammable airs had

been kept a long time, the mixture was found to contain a
confiderable portion of phlogiflicated air. Dr. P. found, him-

felf, that thefe two kinds of air unite completely by being

confined fome time together in a moift bladder. But the in-

ference of union, in this cafe, fecms not to be abiblutely le-

gitimate, when we recolledl the experiment, made a long time

ago by our author, to prove that dephlogifticated air may readily
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fjervade the coats of a moift bladder. Another argument \xx

favour of the union of dephlogifticated and inflammable airs,

in forming plilogifticated air, is drawn by Dr. P. from the

experiment of producing the latter by expofing inflammable

air to a furface of rufted iron, which is known to become fo

by imbibing pure air. In the courfe of this experiment, the

iron, from being red, became of a very durk colour. It feems to

us to be a more probable fuppofition, that the bafe of inflamma-

i>Ie air, which we admit to enter into the ordinary confl:itu-

tion of iron, was, in this cafe, gradually ablbrbed by the iron,

and that the remaining phlogifticated air was the refult of
azotic matter which had been entangled in the ruft, or of the

fam.e matter introduced by the accidental and almoft unavoid-

able impurity of the inflammable air.

• The fecond paper, which alfo comes from the pen of the

Rev. Dr. Prieftley, is entitled. Farther experiments relating

to the generation of airfrom ivater.

Having, in a former publication, delivered an account of
fome experiments made to prove that air may be produced from
the fame water, by means of heat and the Torricellian va-

cuum, without any perceivable limit, the learned author, in

this communication, dates the refult of farther experiments,

to throw light on the fubje61:. He had not obtained from
water, in the former fet of experiments, any other kind of air

than fuch as was, in a greater or lefs degree, purer than that

of the atmofphere; and, therefore, he fuppofed that this might
have been the fource of all atmofpheric ain But he has
** flnce found, that though the firfl: quantity of air that is ex-

pelled from water is much purer than that of the atmofphere,

the next is lefs pure, and, at lafl:, is wholly phlogiflicated.*'

It may be inferred from this fad:, according to the opinion

of our author, *' either that the air produced from water is

not that which had been imbibed from the atmofphere; or

that, though it imbibes moft readily that which is pureft:, it

retains, with the greateft obfiinacy, that which is leafl: pure,

which is analogous to other chemical affinities." With the

view of carrying the experiments on this fubjed as far as

poflible, Dr. P. endeavoured to convert the whole of a fmall

quantity of water into air, but without efFed.

After the experiments thus made with water, our author

proceeded to make fimilar ones with fpirit of wine; and found
that inflammable air is produced, without any limitation, as

far as he could difcover, from repetition of the procefs.
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Dr. P. concludes his account of thefe experiments with the

following obfervations :
*' The only objection that, afcer giv-

ing much attention to the fubjc6t, I think, can be made to

the conclufion that I firfl drew from thefe experiments, viz.

that air is adluaily produced from water, is the very fmall

quantity that is produced in proportion to the bulk of the wa-
ter, after the air naturally contained in it is wholly expelled.

But if it (hall appear, after a long courfe of lime, that this

fmall produ6lion of air, from the fame water, is confbant and

equable, I do not fee how the conclufion, extraordinary as it

may be thought, can be difputed. This air being wholly ^^/o-

giji'tcatedy is a fufficient proof that the air io produced is

not abforbed from the atmofphere in the courfe of the pro-

cefs: for then it would have been dephlogifticaied, or, at leaft,

purer than that of the atmofphere, which water always feizes

upon in preference to that which is impure."

Dr. P 's djftinguifhed accuracy in condudting experiments

fcarcely allows the luppofition of any material error from that

fource. And if we take his fails for granted, we cannot fatis-

fadlorily reconcile them to the couftitution of water allignecj

by the antiphlogiftic theory.

(To be continued.)
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DOMESTIC.

WATER-WORKS IN THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

THE Manhattan Company, incorporated by an a£t of

the Legiflature, pa fled April 2, 1799, for the purpofc

ot Supplying the city of New-York with pure and wholefome
water, have aheady made great progrefs in that excellent

work. The water, which is of a go9d quality, is raifed, by
means of forcing-pumps and the ftrength of horfes, from a
well on the fide-hill in the rear of the debtor's prifon. From
the refervoir in its neighbourhood, which is on a high and
commanding piece of ground, the water is conducted through

bored pine logs to the different parts of the town. Already
the principal ftreets are furniihed with thefe aquedu6ls, which
are laid about three feet below the pavement. Private houfes

are fupplied with the water by a fmall leaden pipe, reaching

from the main conduit to their cellar or kitchen ; and the ex-
penfe, both of this and of the fupply of water by the year, is

very moderate.—In pafling from the refervoir to its places of
confumption, it lofes that extreme coldnefs which renders wa-
ter frefh drawn from deep wells dangerous to be drunk in hot
weather, and frequently deftrudive of life. We have not
heard of an inftance of any perfon killed, or even incom-
moded, in this way, by the Manhattan water. Befides the

WATER, this company takes the lead in introducing cal-
careous MATERIALS, in the form of llme-Jlone and mar-
ble, for fome of their works ; and has already fhown, that

flone of this quality, from Hudfon's River, can be obtained
as cheap as the {iX\c\o\xs fand-Jione and granite heretofore ge-
nerally in ufe.

CALCAREOUS STRATA IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD OF
NEW-YORK.

Dr. J. Browne, the fuperintendant of the water-works, has
happily afcertained, that there is, in the county of Weflchef-
fer, near the margin of the Eaft-River or Sound, a confider-

able ftratum of calcareous flone, well adapted for building and
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flagging. It extends from Morrifiana many miles to the eaft^

waid, and is very accefTible from a number of the principal

landings. Some of the famples of the (lone he has exhibited

to the Manhattan Company, are of a white and granulated

or cryftallized ftrudlure, and fufccptible of a handfome polifh.

It is eftimated it may be brought to New-York, by a water-

carriage not much further than Hell-Gate, upon very mode-
rare terms. Among the means of guarding againfl: ptftilence

in our cities, the introdu6tion of calcareous (lone is an objedt

of great concern.

CHEAP METHOD OF MANUFACTURING SULPHATE OF
SODA (Glauber's Salt).

By calcining fulphate of lime (gypfum) and muriate of

foda (common fair) together, in a bride heat, with the ad-'

dition of clay, M. CarendefFez has found that a double de-

compofition takes place in the dry way. The fulphuric acid

joins the foda to form a Glauber's fait, while the muriatic

acid connc6ls itfelf with the bafis of gypfum into a muriate of

lime. The cheapnefs of plajier of Paris and oi fca-falt

feems to render this procefs economical, as from them both

fulphuric acid and foda are very conveniently procured. And
the clay employed to aid die decompofitioi^ adds very Jittlc to

the expenfe.

BLEACHING OF MYRTLE-WAX.
Travellers in Africa give us particular accounts of the tah

lovj'tree of that continent (croton febiferum). The Ame-
rican foil produces a flirub (myrica cerifera) whence wax cat^

be derived in confiderable quantity, without the colledting and

elaborating powers of the bee. Dr. Jofeph Browne, of the

city of New-York, has difcovered a method of deftioying the

green colour of this fubftance, and of whitening it, without

the aid of the oxygenated muriatic acid. The procefs is

cheap and eafy, and the candles made of it burn as well as

thofe of fpermaceti. The American woods afford gieat num-
bers of thefe wax-bearing fhrubs, and the wax, when brought

to market, fells for fjxteen cents per pound, little more thari

•the fum which tallow fells for. The lownefs of its price pre-

vents the exertions of the people of the country to colle6t the

berries and extradl their wax ; in confequence of which many
tons of this valuable natural production are annually loft.

Should the ingenious inventor of this new procefs eftablifh a

manufadtory for bleaching myrtle-wax, there would be a great
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faving to the country, and the article, when purified and refined,

would be as fit for plafters and ointments as for candies.

FOSSIL COAL ON THE RIVER LEHIGH.

A mine, affording coal of an excellent quality, has been

opened, latterly, on the waters of the river Lehigh, in Penn-

fylvania. The place is faid to be a little north of the gap

in the Blue Mountains. This is a fortunate difcovery, and

it is to be hoped that future refearches will detedl that inva-

luable inflammable fubftance not only in Pennfylvania, but

on the upper branches of the Sufquehannah, in New-York. .

LOCUSTS.

The following obfervatlons on locufls, made, in the year

ly 15, by the Rev. Andrew Sandel,* then re6\or of the Swedifh

church in Philadelphia, are left on the records of the faid

church, in the Swedifh language, being, in exadl tranflation,

thefe :
—** In the month of May a peculiar kind of grafshoppers

or flies, called by the Englifli locufls, iffued from the earth.

They came up every where, even on the hard roads. They
were enabled to pierce the earth by means of a fhell that co-

vered the whole body, even the mouth and feet. Having

iflued from the earth, they crept out of their fhells, flew about,

placed thcmfelves every where on the trees, and made a peculiar

noife. As they were in great numbers over the whole coun-

try, their noife was {o loud that the people could hardly hear

the bells in the woods. They ripped the bark of the trees,

and put worms therein. Many expedled that the trees would
be dried by this; but we found, next year, that it did not

happen. Swine and fowls fed on thefe infe6ts. The Indians

did alfo eat them, efpecially on the firft arrival, after a pre-,

vious flight roafting: from this it is probable that they are of

the fame kind with thofe eaten by John the Baptlft:. . Thev
were of fliort contmuance, dying in June."

Remarks. The worms mentioned were, no doubt, thofe

white worm-like eggs which the prefent locufl:s depofit in

the bark. All the other circumftances correfpond with thofe

that now take place.

That the locufts were not deflrutSlIve, appears by the ac-

count given by the fame author, on the extraordinary fertility

of that year, in wheat, rye, Indian corn, oats, and apples.

* This Is the man whom Linnaus quotes (l Amanltat. Academ.) in hi*

hypothefis of fever, as affirming the co-exiftence of intermitting fevtrs and
mrgillaceous foils in Pennfylvania.
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That year was alfo remarkably healthv among the Swedes,

as appears from the fmall number of deaths on the funeral

records, which included a diftridt at leaft fifteen miles north,

weft, and fouth from Pliiiadelphia.

A great part of the little which is recorded on the natural

hiftory, feafons, difeafes, &c. in the earlier times of Pennfyl-

vania, New-Jerfey, and the now Delaware State, we owe
to the Swedilh milfionaries.

The Swedi/h congregation in Pennfylvania, owe alfo the

principal part of their eftate to the zeal and wifdom of the

faid Mr. Sandei.

NICHOLAS COLLIN,
Re^or of the Swedijh Churches^

Pennfylvania.

HISTORY OF THE TEA-PLANT.

We have received from Dr. Lettfom, of London, his Na*
tural Hifiory of the Tea-Tree. It is a thin quarto, embel-

lifhed with four moft elegant reprefentations of the green and

bohea tea- plants; and of the olea fragrans and camellia fe-

fanqua, which are fometlmes employed to fcent the teas ; all

coloured from nature.—The fame liberal encouragcr and pro-

moter of natural knowledge has likewife fent us the third

edition of his Naturaliji^s and Traveller'^s Companion^ a

moderate o6lavo volume, full of excellent practical diredlions

to the young inquirer.

AMERICAN GEOGRAPHY.
C. D. Ebeling, Profeflbr of Hiftory, and Keeper of the

Public Library in Hamburgh, whofe fourth volume of Ame-
rican GeograjAy, in the German tongue, we mentioned in

Med. Rep. vol. li. p. 439, has publifhed a fifth. It is a large

o6lavo of more than eight hundred pages, and comprehends

his account of the States of Delaware and Maryland. We
cannot difcover any diminution of the indulfry and talents

difplayed in the former parts of this laborious and interefling

work. Convinced of the utiliiy of communicating to Euro-
pean writers a true ftate of things as they exift in America,

we again exprefs our hope, that the gentlemen of the United

States who have leifure and opportunities, will aid Mr. Ebe-
ling in his laudable undertaking, fo that the accounts printed

in the eaftern hemifphere, concerning the prefent conditioa

of the weftern, may be corredl and authentic.
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churchman's magnetic atlas.

We underftand that a third edition of The Magnetic Atlas

y

with important improvements, is now preparing for the prefs,

and propofed foon to be pubUfhed.

It feems this new work is much fimplified, and intended to

fliow, by infpection, at a iingle view, the magnetic variation,

on the difFerent parts of the globe, for the commencement of

the new century, fo necefTary to be known and allowed for

by every navigator and land- furveyor, demonftrated on the

fame proje6tion as the former edition, with the addition of

curve lines drawn through the different places where the va-

riation is equal, thereby avoiding the trouble and difficulty of

meafuring angles. To render it as perfedl as poflible, Mr.
Churchman, the author, has been engaged in making obferva-

tions of the magnetic variation at different places on our coaft,

in order that the fame may be applied to the purpofe of afcer-

taining the longitude at fea ; and the recent experiments prove

the poflibility of making obfervations with more accuracy

than was apprehended, even by fome eminent navigators.

FATAL EFFECTS OF PUTRID EFFLUVIA.
A gentleman from the weftern parts of the State of New-

York, informs that a fever appeared in the townfhip of Frank-

lin, near the Pennfylvaniahne, in the month of March lad

vear, which carried off thirty-eight perfons, many of whom.
Dr. Brett, who is one of the judges of the common pleas

court of Delaware county, in the State of New-York, and
was the phyfician who attended them, fays, died with haemorr-

hages and the black vomiting. He fays the other fymptoms
of this fever agreed with the defcriptions wJiich have been

given of the autumnal malignant fever of o\xx fea-ports. The
fame gentleman informs us, that a fimilar fever appeared in

Luzerne county, in the family of John Hawley, in June laft,

and that five of that family died with it. After the death of
thofe perfons a quantity of putrid potatoes were difcovered in

the cellar of Mr. Hawley, and to the effluvia emitted by ihein

the fever was afcribed. During the exiftence of this fever, a
fatal difeafe prevailed among the wild pigeons and fwine in

Luzerne county. Upon examining the bodies of die pigeons

after death, a fv^-eliing was difcovered in their throats, fo

great as to obftrudl their fwallowing. In the gullets of fome
of them beech nuts were found flicking between the flomach
and the mouth.

Vol IV. No. I, K
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YELLOW FEVER IN THE WESTERN COUNTRY.

The followhig Extrad from Mr. Andreiv EllicotCs Voy^
age dovjn the River Oh'io^ in the Month of November^
1796, is calculated to throw much Light upon the Origin

of the Yellow Fever.
" November i^th.

** Airivcd at Galllopolis about 1 1 o'clock in the morning.

—This village Is a few miles below tlie mouth of the Great
Kanhaway, on the wefl fide of the Ohio ilver, and fiiuated

on a high bank ; it is inhabited by a number of miferable

French families. Many of the Inhabitants, this feafon, fell

vidtims to the yellow fever. The mortal cafes were generally-

attended with the black vomiting. This diforder certainly

originated in the town, and, in all probability, from the filthi-

Aefs of the inhabitants, added to an unufual quantity of ani-

mal and vegetable putrcfa6lion in a number of fmall ponds
and marflies within the village.

" The fever could not have been taken there from the At-
lantic States, as my boat was the firft: that defcended the

river after the fall of the waters in the fpring : neither could

it hav£ been taken from New-Orleans, as there is no com-
munication, at that feafon of the year, up the river, from the

latter to the former of thofe places : moreover, the dlflance is

fo great, that a boat would not have time to afcend the river,

after the diforder appeared that year in New-Orleans, before

the winter would fet in.'*

The following FaSl is communicated by Dr. fVatkins,frofn
his perfonal Knowledge.

There is a village called New-Defign, about fifteen miles

from the MiffiffippI, and twenty miles from St. Louis, con-
taining about forty houfes and two hundred fouls. It is on
high ground, but furroundcd by ponds. In 1797 the yellow

fever carried ofF fifty-feven of the Inhabitants, or more than

a fourth. No perfon had arrived at that village from any
part of the country where this fever had prevailed, for more
than twelve months preceding. Our informant refided in the

village at the time ; and, having feen the difeafe In Philadel-

phia, he declares it to be the fame that prevailed at New-
Defign. He alfo mentions an Indian village depopulated by
the fame difeafe two or three years before.
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Fever, with black vomiting. In the Middle Pari of Penn^

Jylvanla, weft of the Sufquehannah. From a Communis
cation of Dr. W. Harris to Dr, Mitchlll.

" June 23, 1800.

" The fever which prevailed, in the autumn and winter of

1799, in Nittany and Bald -Eagle Valley, in Mifflin county,

Pennfylvania, proved, in a number of cafes, mortal. Bald-

Eagle Valley, fituated about 200 miles N. N. W. of Phila-

delphia, is low, abounding with much ftagnated water in

ponds, which, from the drynefs of the feafon, became very

putrid and ofFenGve to the fmell. Near to thefe waters the

fever prevailed with great malignity. It was ufhered in by
chills, with pains in the back, limbs and head, which, in

48 or 60 hours, carried ofF the patients. They difcharged

vaft quantities of filth from the ftomach, of the confiftence

and appearance of cofFee-grounds, fo ofFenfive in fmell as to

produce naufea, and even vomiting, in the attendants. The
fasces alfo had the fame appearance. In many the difeafe

terminated by profufe difcharges of blood from the anus and
vagina. Bleeding, in thefe cafes, appeared to aiFord no re-

lief. The bark and tonics, with the liberal ufe of alkalies,

were of the utmofi; fervice."

CHEMICAL EXPERIMENTS ON THE MATTER OF BLACK
VOMIT.

A memoir on the analyfis of black vomit, by Dr. Cathrall,

was read before die American Philofophical Society at Phila-

delphia, on- June 20th, 1800. This is a very interefting and
inft;ru6tive paper. The experienced and intrepid author has

given a defcription of the black vomit, has analyzed the fluids

eje£ted a few hours before thecommencement of black vomiting,

and exhibited a fet of experiments on the matter of black vomit
itfelf : to which he has added, experiments to afcertain the ef-

fe6ls of black vomit on the livingr fvflem of man and other

animals, and a fynopfis of the opinions of authors concerning
its formation and qualities. The experiments fhow that this

fingular morbid excretion contains an acid, which is neither

carbonic, phofphoric, nor fulphurlc\ and, what our readers

will hardly expert, that the black vomit mav be fmellea^
tajied, 2iX\^ fwallowed, without inducing yellow fever, or even
any ficknefs at all—fo little infection or contagion does it feem
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to contain ! He concludes it to be an altered recietlon fionj

the liver. Of thefe memornble experiments, which do great

honour to Dr. Caihrali, we lliall give a particular account in

our next number.

Jl Cafe of Tetanus cured by the Cold Bath : In a Letter

to Dr. R. H. Archer, "of Baltimore, by Dr. fVilllam

Harris, of Pennfylvania.

Sir,

In the autumn of 1799, I vifited a labourer, about thirty

years of age, of a {lender make, but healthy, who was fud-

clenly feized, whilfl: in bed, with fpafms in his lower extremi-

ties, which fhonly after afFeiSled his whole fyftem, but parti-

culaily his flomach, which was drawn in a hard lump, and

protruded to a confiderable diftance. His pains were excru-

ciating. He had a violent vomiting and purging, which
came on an hour after fcizure, and continued about two
hours. At one time he had emproflhotonos, at another opif-

thotonos, to the grcateft degree, and fometlmes complete te-

tanus. The mufcles of his face were drawn in every direc-

tion, and deglutition entirely impeded. His pulfe varied much,
but was generally feeble. He could aflign no caufe for the

attack. I bled him, put him in the warm bath, and ufed

all the remedies laid down by medical writers, but without

any mitigation of his pains, or relief to his fpafms.

At this time, which was twenty hours after the attack,

when the cold fweat of death appeared to be upon him, his

tongue had refufed its office, his eyes funk, having a glafly

appearance, and his exit was every moment expedled, it oc-

curred to me that the cold badi might have a good efFedl;

and, after confulting his friends, who readily acquiefced, I

had him, in this ftate, carried in a blanket to a forge dam
which was at hand, and plunged in. He was then infenfible.

His fpafms immediately abated, and, in twenty minutes, to-

tally ceafed. The debility induced by mufcular exertion was
fuch that it required feveral days before he could l^e removed

\

after which he rapidly recovered, and is at this time perfectly

well.

This was a complete tetanus; and, I think, tetanus from

wounds, &c. would yield to the fame mode of treatment.

Belle-Font, June 12, 1800.
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CASE OF HYDROPHOBIA.
Died at Scarborough, on the 20th of June, of canine mad-

nefs, a fon of Mr. Enoch Berry, aged ten years. This boy

was bitten in April lafi: by a cat, which, at the time, was

fuppofed to be afFe6led with canine madneis, and was im-

mediately killed on that account.—The wound was perfe6llv

healed in a few days, and the boy was apparently well till laft

Tuefday, when he complained of the wounded hand's pain-

ing him. The fymptoms of madnefs foon after began. He
refufed all food except apples, which he bit at and ate without

touching them with his hands. Water was then offered him,

and the phyfician ordered it poured out before him; but he

turned from it with difguft, and was greatly agitated when he

faw it. He tried to bite every thing which came in his way,
and once faftened his teeth on his father's arm, took out a

piece of the fleeve of his coat and {hirt, but forrunately did

not touch the flefh. He had his fenfes perfeiSlly at intervals,

knew his friends, but was all the time In the greatell agonies.

There were no great variations in the fymptoms, excepting;

that they grew ftronger, and his horror became more extreme

until Friday evening, when he expired in the moft excruciat-

ing tortures.

TREATMENT OF LOCKED-JAW BY ELECTRICITY. •

Dr. Samuel Perry, of New-Bedford, has communicated
to the public the fuccefsful refult of two experiments, in cur-

ing the locked-jaw by means of electricity. Previous to the

application of the elecfrical fluid, recourfe had been had to

bleeding, cathartics, antifpafmodlcs, the warm bath, and opium
applied internally and externally, without the lead effedt in

either cafe. But a fmall receiver being filled, and difcharged

through the jaws of the perfons affeded, they flew open in-

ftantaneoufly. In one cafe the complaint was entirely re-

moved by three fhocks, in the otlier by an occafional rfiock

for a few days. Both the patients were ftrong and healthy

perfons, the one a man and the other a woman, a*nd ihc

mode of treating them had been limilar.

INFORMATION FOR AMERICAN BOTANISTS.
ProfeflTor Wildenow, of Berlin, in a letter to Dr. Mltchill,

of March i, 1800, offers to exchange the feeds and dried

plants of Europe for thofe of America. To the botanifts of
the United States, an overture of this kind, from a perfon of
£0 much reputation and experience, promifes numerous ad-
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vantages. This learned gentleman is now engaged in editing

a new edition of Linne's Species Plantarum, to include the

newly-difcoveied plants.

MINERALOGICAL SOCIETY OF JENA.
The Mineralogical Society of jcna, in Saxony, have lately

cledled an inhabitant of New- York, Mr. Charles Lofs, a
member of their aflbciation. Its prelident is the Count Von
Seek, and its director ProfefTor Lenz. The number of mem*
bcrs, in its catalogue, is two hundred and feventy-five.

MEDICAL COMMENCEMENT IN PHILADELPHIA.
At the medical commencement, held in the city of Philadel-

phia, on the 31ft of May, 1800, the Univerfity of Pennfylva-

nia conferred the degree of Do6lor of Medicine on ten candi-

dates. Their names, with the titles of their inaugural dif-

fertations, were as follow: to wit,

Jofcph Trent, of Richmond, in Virginia—An Inquiry into

the EtFedls of Light in Refpiration.

Robert Berkeley, of Virginia—An Inquiry into the Modus
Operandi of that Clafs of Medicines called Sedatives.

Edward Darrell Smith, of Charlefton, South-Carolina—An
Attempt to prove that certain Subftances are conveyed, un-
changed, into the Circulation; or, if changed, that they are

recompofed, and regain their adlive Properties.

James Agnew, of Princeton, New-Jerfey—On Perfpira-

tion.

John Parker Gough, of Charleflon, South-Carolina—Ef-

fay on Cantharides.

Alexander May, of Pennfylvania—On the Unity of Difeafe,

as oppofed to Nofology.

John Baptifle Clement RoufTeau, of Hlfpaniola—On Ab-
forption.

Jofcph Glover, of Charlefton, South-Carolina—An At-

tempt to prove that Digeftion in Man depends on the united

Caufes of Solution and Fermentation.

John Moore, of Pennfylvania—On Digitalis Purpurea, or

Fox-Glove.

Frederick Selp, of Philadelphia—On Catara6t.

MEDICAL LECTURES IN COLUMBIA COLLEGE.
The annual courfes of medical le£lures in Columbia Col-

lege, and in the New-York Hofpital, will commence, as

ufual, on the fecond Monday of November.
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cow-pox.
Dr. Pearfon, ofLondon, has obligingly tranfmitted, in a letter

to Dr. Miller, another thread impregnated wich the matter of the

vaccine pock, for the purpofe of making trial of this fuhftitute

for the fmall-pox in the United States. Dr. Pearfon alfo com-

municates the following articles of intelligence

:

1. Mr. Carlifle's difcovery of the lingular arterial flru6ture

of the tardigradus animals, or floth.

2. HerfchePs beautiful experiments on the diftindtion be-

tween folar light and folar heat, and terreftriai heat and ter-

reftrial light.

3. Mr. Howard's fulminating mercury.

4. The ufe of plafter of Paris three parts, and one part of

ftarch or flour, made into parte, to be ufed in calico-printing,

book-binding, &c. inftead of common ftarch.

5. The ufe of muriate of lime with ice, by the confec-

tioners, to produce much firmer and colder frozen cream than

with common fait and ice.

6. Citric acid is now manufa6lured, in a concrete ftate, by
Coxwell, and is as cheap as acid of tartar.

7. Carbonate of vegetable alkali is now manufactured in

a cryftallized ftate, and it is permanent in the air becaufe it is

alkali faturated with carbonic acid.

8. Volta*s galvanic battery, by which fhocks can be given,

and even water be decompounded.

In a letter to Dr. Hofack, communicated to Dr. Miller, Dr.
Pearfon more particularly defcribes this difcovery of Signor

Volta as follows

:

" Volta has demonftrated the galvanic influence by the

following experiment:—Take a number of plates of zinc

and fllver of the fame figure—fay crown pieces—place them
alternately on one another, with wetted pafte-board between
each, fo as to form a column. Then touch the bottom with
a piece of iron or other metal well wetted, and the hand
wetted—and the top of the column muft be touched at the

fame time in like manner, by which you will feel a fliock of
electricity. Another proof is beautiful. Place on the fide of
the column a tube half an inch wide, filled with water, and
ftopt at each end widi a cork—thruft a wire through the up-
per cork to the middle of the tube, and another wire, in like

manner, through the under cork, within half an inch of the

point of the upper wire—and place the tube of water fo armed
on the fide of the column of metal plates, to communicate by
wire with the top and bottom. Thus you will fee prefently
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a ftream of alr-bubblcs rifing from the ends of the wire in

the water, and alccnding to the top, which will be found to

be hydrogen gas, if iron be ufed, and which will be oxydated

at the point from which the gas nies—but if gold, or plarina,

or filver be ufed for wire, the gas will be a mixture of hydro-

gen and oxygen gas, the water being decompounded. This
you will underfland from the nature of the metals ufed."

BURNS AND SCALDS.
We find fome ditference of opinion now exifls among Bii-

tifli furgeons, concerning the bert; mode of treating burns and
fcalds. Mr. Earle, of London, has jull publilhed an cflay upon
this fubjedl, in which he recommends ihe immediate application

of cold water, or water made colder by ice, which is to be re-

newed as often as it becomes warm. The cuticle of the

burnt or fcalded^part is not to be removed, and all ftimulant

and oily applications are to be avoided. By thefe means, he
aflerts, the cure will be accompliihed, without leaving fears

or lamenefs of the part. The fooner the ice is applied, after

the accident has happened, the better.—Mr. Earle's eminent

chara6ler will, doubtlefs, operate powerfully, with many, in

favour of his plan of treatment.

On the other hand, Mr. Kentifh, of New-Caftle upon Tyne,
flrongly advifes the application of fpirit of turpentine to burns

and fcalds as foon as poflible ; which he thinks the beft adapted

to promote a rapid fuppuration, and to prevent the irregular

marks and feams commonly following other modes of treat-

ment. Many refpedtable furgeons adopt this remedy.—A cafe

of fevere fcald is flated by Mr. Bell, of the Britirfi navy, in

which the affecSed parts were copioufly bathed with o/. tere-

hinth. previoufly warmed by putting the phial into hot water ;

afterwards flips of linen, fpread with ungt. ccra^ were applied.

The pain was removed very fpeedily, and the patient fell afleep.

The dreflings of ungt. cera were only continued for a ihort

time: the aiFe6\ed parts were then dufted with hair-powder,

which formed a fcab that fell off in the courfe of a few days,

leaving the ikin underneath perfectly found.

DIGITALIS PURPUREA.
It appears, by the late medical publications in Great-Britain,

that the inquiries concerning the powers and elfedts of digita-

lis in pulmonary confumption, and in many other dileafes,

continue to be profecuted with great zeal in that ifland. Though
unanimity is far from prevailing, almoft all pradiiioners aU
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low that it is one of the mod active of medicinal agents, and

that the cautious ufe of it may be fafely adopted. So many
inftances of its complete efficacy in the early ftages of con-

fumption are adduced, and fuch proof, likevvife, of its alleviat-

ing, for a time, the diftrefsful fymptoms incident to the laft

and fatal ftage, that we ihould hold ourfelves culpable in neg-

le£ling the notice of them. It muft be confeffed, alfo, that

examples of the deleterious qualities of digitalis are not want-
ing; efpecially where it is exhibited at firft in too large dofes,

where they are advanced too rapidly, and where the ufe of it

is continued after the appearance of violent efFedls. Much
difquifition has arifen concerning the bed mode of preparing

this fubftance for ufe, A general preference of the recent

herb feems to prevail ; and the tindiure, decodlion and infufion,

particularly the fird, are chofen rather than the powder. The
naufeating effetSls of it, in (lead of being fought after as the

fource of benefit, are avoided, by many of the experienced

employers of it, as the harbingers of ill. The retardation of
the pulfe is not always confidered as efTcntial to its efficacy

;

but the change from hard, weak and fmall, to foft, frm and
full, is conftantly conducive to recovery. Together with the

ufe of digitalis, it is commonly enjoined to abftain, as far as

poffible, from liquids, and to take fmall quantities of folid

animal food, at mort intervals. It is alTerted that portions of

beef, mutton or pork, not exceeding one ounce at a time, ra*

ther under drefled, well mafticated, and repeated about every

two hours until fix o'clock in the evening, then difcontinuing

the courfe, and refuming it at about eight the following

morning, will prove, in every flage of pulmonary confump-
tion, more ftrengthening and falutary than the modes of nou-
rilliment commonly prefcribed. It has been alfo plaufibly

propofed to confine confumptive patients to a diet of animal

food and cream exclufively.

It appears, alfo, that the ufe of digitalis has been fuccefs-

fully extended to the treatment of infanity, flrangulated her-

nia, hydrocephalus internus, &c.

IMMUNITY OF HOLLAND FROM THE PLAGUE.
The learned Dr. Blane, in a letter addrefTed to Sir John

Hippiflev, member of the committee of quarantine of the

Turkey Compviny, and in anfwer to certain queries propounded
by the Turkey Company, informs us that the Dutch, the mod
commercial and cleanly nation in Europe, for a long time

part, have been fmgularly carelefs of the means of excluding

Vol, IV, No. I. L
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|)eftllential Jifeafes ; and yet they Imve been exempt iioiti

the plague tor upwards of an hundred and thirty years. They
were accuftomcd to import from tiie Levant, for the Britifh

market and their own, cargoes of unpurihed raw materials,

pai litularly cotton ; and all this was done without contagion.

'J'hey have no kind of lazarettoes : they make little, if any,
diftiiiiStion, between clean and foul bills: and their pretenfions

of quarantine are mere empty forms, nugatory and infufficient

to dellroy contagion, it contagion had adhered to their mcr-
ciiandize.

See Blane's ObfervatJons on the Difeafesof Seamen, 3d edit. p. 616 and 6zr.
See alfo the remarks upon the means of cleanfing fhips, and thereby prevent-

ing the generation of peflilential poilon, in the anfwer of the general com-
mittee of the citizens of New-York to the citizens of Philadelphia, in our
ol. iL p. 360 and 361, firfl edit.

FRENCH INSTITUTE AT CAIRO.
A tranflation of the memoirs relative to Egypt, written in

that country, during the campaigns of Gen. Bonaparte, in

the years 1798 and 1799, ^Y ^^^ learned and fcieniilic men
who atcompanied the French expedition, has been publifhed

in London by Mr. Phillips, in an odlavo of more than four

hundred and fifty pages, and juft received in this city. The pieces

are mifcellaneous. Among others we remark, in Gen. Andre-

ofli^s report upon the falt-petre and gun-powder of the country,

that the feptite of pot-afh \sfound readyformed in the earthy

on tl>e road from New to Old Cairo; while in France they arc

ufuallyobliged to obtain the nitre with an earthy bahs, by means
of a ley, which is afterwards converted into falt-petre by means
of pot-afli, imported from foreign countries, and bought at a

high price (p. 39).—Bruant, phylician in ordinary to the army,

mentions, as Profper Alpinus had done before, the fore opthal-

»2/« of Egypt (p. Ill), and afcribes it to a concurrence of

external and internal caufes : among the former is the fcorch-

ing nitrous dufl^ which the winds are conflantly raifing in

clouds into the atmofphere; among the latter, as Defgenettes,

the Phyfician-General obferves (p. 62) it is fymptomatic of

diarrhoeas and dyfenteries.—Berthollet, who vilited the {i^x.

lakes of natron or foda to the weft ward of the Nile, is con-

vinced that the mineral alkali found in them is produced by a

decompoGtion of the muriate of foda ^ or common fait, with

which the waters are naturally impregnated : that this decompo-

fjtion is effected by the carbonate of lime^ or common calca-

reous rock, which forms the ftrata of fubjacent foil in thofe

places, in the moid way; and that, by a double elective at-
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traction, the muriate of foda and carbonate of lime are chang-

ed to a muriate of lime and a carbonate of foda (p. 308J.

—

JBerchollet alfo, in a valuable paper on eudiometry (p. 317),
delivers it as the refult of his experiments, made both at

Cairo and Paris, that the portion of oxygenous gas in the

atmofphere is about the fame at both places, and that this is

fomewhat lefs than tiventy-two parts in the hundred, a con-

fiderably fmaller proportion than moll; experimenters had hi-

therto calculated.—Regnault has made an analyfis of the

Jl'ime of the Nile (p. 388), which he finds to conhfl of ele-

ven parts of water, nine of carbon, fix of oxyd of iron,

four of filex, four of carbonate of magnefia, eighteen of car-

bonate of lime, and forty-eight of alumine, in the hundred.

It is an excellent manure.—There is a piece, too, by Def-

genettes (p. 358), on the ujc of oil in the plague^ confirm-

ing its falutary operation, and ihowing, contrary to the moft

current opinions a priori^ that fri£l:ion with it does not ob-

fru£l^ but open the cutaneous pores, and thereby increafes

perfpiration prodigioufly. But for further information we
pull refer to the book itfelf.

LETTERS FROM IRELAND.
Dr. William Patterfon, of Londonderry, in a letter to Dr,

Miller, has been fo obliging as to enclofe a printed copy of

two letters, one from Dr. William Drennan, of Dublin, the

other from himfelf, addrefTed to Jofeph Wilfon, Efq. Ameri-
can Conful, on the fubjedt of yellow fever. We are forry

our hmits do not allow us to re-publifh thefe letters in the pre-

fent number. Thefe eflimable gentlemen certainly manifeft

the moft benevolent wifhes for the deliverance of America
from peflilential difeafes, and a warm and a6live fpirit of phi-

lanthropy. But they do not feem to have taken the requifite

pains to obtain information on a fubje£t which calls forth all

the fervour of their zeal, and all the tendernefs of their com-
miferation.

The opinions of Dr. Drennan are evidently predicated on
l\\G fpecific and permanent coniagioufnefs, and thofe of Dr.
Patterfon on the importation of the yellow fever. Thefe opi-

nions reciprocally depend upon each other, and, of confe-

quence, muft fland or fall together. This is neither the pro-

per time nor place to enter fully into fuch a difcuffion. If

medical gentlemen are determined to confider a difeafe as fpe-

rifically contagious, merely becaufe it afFe6ls many people at

the fame time, they may find examples of fuch contagion in
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the intciniittents of a marfh, in the pneumonia and phthifis of

winter, or in the gaftritis of a convivial circle, whofe viands

are converted into poifon by the admixture of arfenic. It gives

us pain to fee fuch refpcdable phylicians precipitately rurtiing

into conclufions altogether unwarranted by the premifes. If

they read the latLfl: and heft performances of Britifli phyficians

on the difeafes of the Weft- Indies, they will find that the yel-

low fever is not a contagious diftemper. Every merchant and

planter in thofe iflands knows iliis fadt. We affert that it is as

little contagious in the United States. It only prevails witiiin

certain local ran:;es of air contaminated by tlie effluvia of ani-

mal and vegetable putrefadlion; and, beyond thefe limits, is

incapable of propagation.* Multitudes take the difeafc in our

cities who never approach the hck, the fufpe(5ied veffels, or

any fomltes fuppofcd to be imbued with contagion. The only

poiflTible mode of accounting for thefe cafes, is to afciibe the

illnefs to the patient's Immeriion in an atmofphere greatly viti-

ated throughout certain definite portions. Our prefent number
affords feveral authentic inftances of the fame pel\ilential dif-

temper in the interior of our country, where importation was
impofTible, and where local circumlfances completely folve the

difHculty. Dr. Drennan's plan of extinguifliing the difeafe

by high artificial heat would not fucceed unlefs applied to a

whole city, which he will grant to be impra6licable; and Dr.

Patterfon's dodrine of importation is infufficient to explain

the ravages of yellow fever at Galliopolis, and at Bald-Eagle

Valley, in Pennfylvania, and at many other places.

Thefe gentlemen feem to be furprifed that fo little has been
attempted by public authority, and fo little accompliihed by
the medical profe/Tion in the United States. But to infer im-

becility in the government, or incapacity among phyficians,

becaufe the havock of yellow fever has not been arreifed, is,

in our judgment, to take a narrow view of the fubjedi. The
devaftation of peftilence forms a mournful page in the hif-

* In alTerting that the yellow fever is not contagious, let us be explicitly

iinderflood. We do not deny that the excretions of the fick, in this difeafe,

where cleanlinefs is not duly obferyed, may aflift, like any other kind of ani-

mal putridity, in the formation of peflilential matter. But we contend that

this is not more likely to happen from the effluvia of a patient in yellow fe-

ver, than from the effluvia of one labouring under any other fever, or from

the putrid vapours emitted by a gangrenous ulcer, or by a heap of dead and

putrefying animal and vegetable fubftances, under fimilar conditions of a hot,

moift, and otherwife infalubrious atmofphere. How far this differs from
the conftitution of fpecific contagion, fuch as that of Ibaall-pox andmeaflei,

every reader will he able to judge.
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torv of every age and nation. It is to be lamented that Ame-
rican fkiii fhouid be in any degiee baffled; bat furely it is not

without accumulated precedents. The energies of government,

aided by all the wifdom of the illuflrious Sydenham and Morton,
were infufficient to ftay the dcftru^lion ot the plague in London
in 1665. Ail the learning, diligence and zeal of the phyficians

of his Britannic Majefty's forces in the Weii- Indies, have not

prevented ihofe iflands from continuing to be the grave of Eu-
ropeans. And, if we are not milmformed, the mortality of
fcariatina anginofa, in fome parts of England, has lately ex«

tended to nearly one-fourth of thofe who were attacked, not-

withftanding all the fplendid improvements of medical fcience

in Great-Britain.

While we thus freely animadvert upon the opinions of thef©

gentlemen, we cannot forbear to repeat our high refpe6t for

their talents, as well as their motives on this occafion; and we
fhall be extremely happy to receive their further communica^
tions on the fubjed.

FOREIGN.

USE OF POT-ASH IN PUERPERAL FEVERS.

CITIZEN GUINOT, in a memoir inferted in the xxxvii.

number of the *' Recueil Periodique de la Societe de Medecinc
de Paris," recommends, in flrong terms, from his own experi-

ence, as well as that of others, the ufe of the carbonate of

pot-afh (fixed vegetable alkali) in puerperal fevers. This
medicine is employed as a prefervative againft the invafion of

thefe fevers, as well as in the treatment of them, from ten to

thirty-fix grains in the courfe of a day. He alfo recom-

mends the prudent ufe of ammonia for the puritication of the

air.

USE JOF POT-ASH IN FISTULA LACHRYMALIS.

Citizen Pajot des Charmes read an effay on the Qffizdi of al-

kaline fubftances employed in the treatment oifijlula lachry-

males. He was induced to report his experiments on this

fubject, in confequence of his having obferved, that the ufe

of a piece of linen, newly waflied, and thus faturated with

an alkaline ley, after feveral applications, efFedually relieved
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iht fymptoms of that difeafe. This fimple method, accord,

ing to his experience, uniformly and perlc6lly removed the

pomplaint.

See A4cd'ical and Phyjtcal Journal,

KITROUS, NITRIC, AND OTHER ACIDS, IN SYPHILIS.

Mr. Blair, furgeon of thr Lock-H )fpital and Afylum, &:c.

in a late woik, enrided *' EfTays on tlie Venereal Difeafe and
its Concomitant Aftcdtions," &c. fecond part, delivers the fol-

lowing opinions concerning the powers ot the acjd remedies

in that dileafc.

His general inference is, that the new remedies cannot he

relied upon for the radical curt of the fccondary fymptoms of
fyphilis; hut that the nitrous or nitric acid, given in conjunc-

tion, or alternately with mercury, may he hi;jhly ufeful in pro-

rpoting the cure. He clofcs his work with the following

conclufions

:

1. Dyfpeptic and dehilitated venereal patients, if they he not

hed^ical, ahnofl: certainly receive henehi from the daily ufe of

the acids, in conjunction, or given alternately with mercury,

They not only have their general Ihengih and appetite improv-

ed, but are alfo enahlcd ^o hear the proper quantiiy of mercury
much better than when it is admimftcred alone.

2. In eryfipelatous, phagedenic, languid, fiftulous, and
irritable ulcers, where no venereal infedlion exifts, and where
mercury would probably do harm, the diluted acids are fome-

times aftonifhingly efficacious, employee) externally as well

as internally.
'

3. Old chronic pains and tumors in the bones, ligaments,

and membranous parts, have been alleviated by the internal

ufe of the new remedies; efpecially when thefe fymptoms
arofe from the mal-adminiftration of mercury.

4. The nitric lotion is often ferviceable in cafes of excoriat-

ed glans or prepuce, &c. accompanied with a puriform dif-

charge, where the degree of fwelling, pain, and inflammation

is inconfiderable ; but the common faturnine wafli appears

to be equally beneficial, and has the advantage of never in-

creafing the inflammatory fymptoms.

5. Gonorrhoea and leucorrhcea may now and then be rcr

moved by the acids, employed internally, or by injedlion

;

but they often will produce a troublefcme dyfuria, and are

not fo certain in arrefting thofe difcharges as the common
means of cure.
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6. Buboes tend-ing to fuppuration, and indurated lympha-

tic glands, have loaietimes been difperfed by thefe medicines -^

but in this refpedl likevvile they are inferior to other modes

of treatment.

7. Although the refult of my own experience has not en-

couraged me to perfift in the ufe of M. Alvon's " oxygenated

lard,'* fevcral practitioners in London have compofed an oint-

ment (impregnated with nitrous acid) which is highly fer-

viceable in herpetic, impetiginous, and itchy eruptions. In

fuch cafes I have repeatedly feen good effects from the nitric

mixture and lotion.

8. Moft of the local inconveniences which arife from an
incautious ufe of mercury, fuch as ulcerated cheeks, fwelled

tongue, fpongy gums, loofe teeth, foetid breath and profufe

falivation, however paradoxical it may feem, have been more
fpeedily and effedlually relieved by the internal exhibition of

the acids, than by any other medical treatment hitherto em-
ployed ; fo that, for thefe purpofes, I now truft to them con-

iidendy, and almoft exclufively.

9. Under no circumftances of difeafe, or peculiarity of

conftitution, has the oxygenated muriate of pot-afh appeared to

me preferable to the acids : but, on the contrary, the latter

have proved much more beneficial, and lefs injurious to the

fyftem, dian the former. This remark, perhaps, will hold

equally true of the oxygen gas ; refpedling which, however,

the evidence is at prefent too defedlive to ground any folid con-

clufions upon. I think, alfo, that very little reliance can be

placed on the nitric acid bath, except for fome cutaneous af-

fedlions.

10. I have never derived any manlfeft advantage from in-

creafmg the daily quantity of the acids to more than two
drachms; and, in common, I find one meafured drachm fuf-

ficient—either diluted in plain water, or qualified with fyrup,

opium, or ardent fpirits. For a lotion or injection, I mix
from twenty to fixty drops of the concentrated acid with a

pint of pure water.

1 1. Of all the different acids, I have feen mofl benefit from
the nitrous or nitric. The latter is more palatable, though
not more efficacious, than the former: but, in certain confti-

tutions, none of the acids will agree; and, in fome cafes,

efpecially where confiderable inflammation exifts, it is highly

improper to exhibit them. When they did not fpeedily im-
prove the appetite, and afford an increafe of vigour, I h*ve
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feldom feen any future benefit to the general health frofn their

continued exhibition.

12. Where tiie " falinc antl-fypliilitics," as they are called,

have difagreed, fome of the following unpleafant confequences

enfued: viz. violent naufea, vomiting, flatulency, cardialgia,

eroding pains in the ftomach, diarrhoea, dyfentery, obftinatc

conftipation, heat in the bowels, conftant itching of the fkin,

miliary eruptions, univerfal tremor, frequent cold fhivcring,

extreme giddinefs, throbbing in the head, difordered intelle(^,

crethifmus, irregular palpitation of the heart, intermitting and
quick pulfe, dyfpnoea, ardor urinae, forcing pain of the uterus,

diminished or fuppreflfed fecretion of bile, fpitting of blood,

haemorrhage from the nofe, opthalmia, and phlogiftic diathefis;

lo which may be added (in fome few examples) an injurious

effe6l on the enamel of the teeth, inflamed lips, fwelled cheeks,

deep ulcers of the tongue, and copious ptyalifm.

13. I regard the chemical explanation which has generally

been given of the modus operandi of the new remedies, and of

mercury in the venereal difeafe, as entirely hypothetical. But
vvliatever be their refpe6live mode of a6lion, their fenfible ef-

fe6ts are not {lri(flly analogous to each other : for the falivatiou

now and then arifmg from the free ufe of the acids, is very

different from a mercurial ptyalifm, being unaccompanied
with loofenefs of the teeth, fpongy gums, or foetid breath : and
their conflltutional effects, in many particulars, feem of an
oppofjte nature from thofe which are experienced by a long

continued courfe of mercury.

INOCULATION OF THE VACCINE POCK.
The progrefs of the vaccine difeafe in Great- Britain, for

fome time pafl:, has been fuch as to afford ground for the ex-

pectation of its univerfal adoption. An inftitution for the

inoculation of it was founded in London, on the 2d De-
cember, 1799. ^^ ^^^^ "^^ appear that the vaccine pock can
be propagated, like the fmall-pox, by effluvia from perfons

labouring under it, nor indirectly from dlfeafed perfons, by ad-

hering to clothes, furniture, bedding, letters, &c. Perfons

who have undergone the vaccine difeafe are found to be

thereafter unfufceptible of the fame diforder; and fuch as

have already gone through the fmall-pox are not fufceptible

of the vaccine diforder, as was believed fome time ago. The
flightnefs and fafety of the vaccine pock are now afcertained

from the reports of many pradtitioners ; and, as it does not
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Appear that more than one out of 6000 has died under the new
practice, it feems not unreafonable to infer, that the chance

of life is, perhaps, greater during the inoculation than under the

ordinary circiimftances to which human beings are expofed.

CURE OF OPHTHALMtA BY SPIRITS OF tUR.PENTINE.
Dr. Matthew Guthrie, of St. Peterfburgh, in Ruflia, in a

letter to Dr. Duncan, mentions the remarkable efficacy of the!

effluvia of fpirits of turpentine in the cure of an old and ob-

ftinate cafe of ophthalmia, which had refifted all the common
remedies. It was difcovered by accident. The patient, an
eminent artift, whofe difeafe had ariftn from a too affiduous

employment of his eyes on minute obje6ts, in the purfuit of his

bulinefs, aggravated likewife by th6 painful affiftance of glaffes,

firft obtained relief of the inflammation of his eyes by the ef-

fluvia of this fubftance alone ; and afterwards, of the remain-

ing afFe6tion of the eye-lids, by the application of the fpirit

itfelf. The pain and inflammation following this application

were extremely fevere, biit foon terminated in his complete

i»ure.

DuncarCs Annals ofMedicinefor 1799, /». 474.

Hydrophobia.
Dr. A. Fothergill has lately publifhed an eflay on " The

Nature of the Difeafe occafioned by the Bite of a Mad
Dogy^ in which there is much good fenfe and confolatory in-

formation.—This is one of the mofl: terrific and afflicting ma-
ladies to which human nature is fubje£t: but inquiries of this

nature will ferve, we hope, to make it better underftood, and

may lead to the application of an efFedlual remedy. Dr. F.*s

examination is truly philofophic ; and the maxim which he
takes for his motto, Principiis ohfia^ fero medicina paratur^

fhould be well confidered in the prevention of the malady at-

tendant on the bite of a mad dog. Many curious fa6ls are

contained in this paper, which our limits prevent us from no-
ticing : but the ingenious author has clearly (hown why the

boafted medicines hitherto employed have proved inefl?e(StuaI,

and he has fuggefted a more probable method of prevention

and cure. He confiders " hydrophobia as a fpecies of fpaf-

modic angina^ produced by a fpecific contagion, which ex-

erts its influence firft on the injured part, and afterward on the

organ of deglutition." The indications of cure he ftates to be,

I ft, to difiblve the fatal connection between the injured part

and the organ of deglutition ^ idly, to calm the violent fpafms,

Vol. IF. No, I, M
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and footlie the nervous fyftcm; and, 3dly, to fupport th^

ftrength and invigorate die whole frame."

Dr. F. recommends that the pait bitten fliould be fucked;

which method is as fafe as it is fimple. If the poifon be fup-

pofed to have taken any efFe£l, he advifes (in agreement with

moft other medical men) that the part affe<3ted (liould be cut

out, and the wound cauterized, to prevent the irritation being

propagated to the throat ; applying alfo a fliarp blifter to the

throat, from ear to ear. In the fecond place, he would dif-

folve, in a pint of olive oil, halt an ounce of camphor, and have

the whole body diligently rubbed with it before a gentle fire

:

or he would plunge the patient in an entire bath of warm
olive oil, if it could be procured, as a means of exciting a co-

pious perfpiration : after this, in tlie third place, he would give

the patient the moft nutritious aliment.

Monthly Review f Jpril, 1800.
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APPENDIX

ARTICLE I.

PLANS FOR EXTINGUISHING PESTILENTIAL
FLUIDS.

No. L
Excellence of Calcareous Materials for building and pav-

ing Cities^ particularly as refpeHs their Pozver to over^

come the exciting Caufe of Fevers. In a Letter to the

Hon. Richard Varick, Efq. Mayor of the City of
New-York.

Eaf-Rutger's-Jireety June i8, l8oo.

Sir,

I
CRAVE the indulgence of the Chief Magiftrate of the

city in which I refide, while, in a few fentences, I ftate

feme fa6ls which feem to me capable of conducing to the

good of the community. They refer to the quality of the

materials which ought to be fele6led for the conftrudlion of

houfes, and for pavements of flreets, in cities. It will, I

doubt nor, become evident to you, that of all the incombufti-

ble fubftances of which houfes and pavements have been

formed, calcareous earth, in the forms of lime-Jlone and mar-
ble, is the beft.

The wholefome operation of lime is fo well eflablifhed,

that nobody pretends to doubt it. In buildings it anfwers two
purpofes; the hrfl: as a cement, enabling the archite6l to make
his pieces of folid materials flick together ; and the fecond as

a neutralizer of the noxious fluids commonly produced where
human beings dwell thick together. For the former of thefe

purpofes it is neceffary that crude lime-flone fhould be cal-

cined ; for, by that operation its carbonic acid is driven off, and
the remaining earth rendered fit to be flacked, and turned to

plafter and mortar ; but for the latter intention, this expofure
to fire in a kiln is not neceflaiy, fince the acid of peflilence,

by virtue of its (Irong and corrofive qualities, is attradled by
the earthy bafis, and overcome by it completely, without that

procefs.
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A marble difFers from a llme-ftone not in its internal charac-

ters, but only in its external qualities, particularly as they af-

fe£t the fight. Strictly fpeaking, ail marbles are lime-Jioues,

and fo, inJeed, are chalks. And lime-ftones are dignified with

the appellation of marbles when thev receive a high polifh, ani
pofTefs a luftre and colours agreeable to the eye. In all their

forms, lime-ftones and marbles confift chiefly of lime united to
*' carbonic acid," called alfo ** fixed air." And thefe two
fubftances commonly form rocks and ftones of great compact-
nefs and durability. Lime-ftone, then, though it will not

anfwer the purpofes of beauty fo well as marble, is quite

as good for the ufes of archite6lure and of health. When
intended to conftitute the chief and folid material of a building,

it muft be ufed in its crude (late; when wanted as a cement,

it muft be burned.

Crude iime-ftone and marble being thus capable of attra£l-

ing and deftroying infedlious fluids, it became a ferious matter

of inquiry with me, more than a twelve-month ago, whether

large tracts of country, underlc^id by ftrata of thefe fubftances,

were in any degree exempted from febrile diftempers ? The
immunity of fuch regions from intermittents, remittents, dy-

fenteries, and the more malignant forms of fever, is moft re-

markable in manv parts of the earth.

Struck with the comfortable refult of this part of the inquiry,

it immediately occurred to me, that if a city was built of diefe

materials, it ought to be very healthful, as refpe6led the caufes

and exiftence of fevers at leaft. 1 had not ruminated on the

fubjeft long, before Mr. Da Cofta, an intelligent Portuguefe

fentleraan, gave me a defcription, in writing, of the city of

^ISBON, built of thefe very materials, and at once one of

the moft najiy and moft healthy places in Europe.

Finding thus a great city ready built to our hands, my fpe-

culatlons no more appeared in the light of a proje6l. The
experiment had long been made, and their truth was manifeft.

I then recolledled to have admired very much the chalky foil

of Oxfordfhire, in England, when I was there, furroundlng,

to great extent, the city and univerfity of Oxford. Chalk
is but a foftei kind of llme-ftone ; and this celebrated feat of

learning is remarkably healthful.

Immediately it came to my remembrance, that the hand-

fome ftru6lures with which I had been pleafed fo much at

Bath, upon the Avon, were compofed of Iime-ftone too.

Here was another coincidence between great healthfulnefs and

calcareous materials for buildings.
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In the colle6lion of mineralogy I had made for Columbia

College, I knew there was a piece of the rock which confti-

tutes the Somers Islands, and of which the houfes at Sr.

George's, in Bermudas, are compofed. By experiments

made on this fpecimen I became convinced of its calcareous

nature. And this place is proverbial for its falubrity.

Soon afterwards Major Imrie's defcription of the mountain

of Gibraltar fell into my hands. That difcerning officer

calls this famous promontory *' a mountain of marble." I

procured a piece of this rock, and am fatisfied, by experi-

ment, of its calcareous compolition. Gibraltar alfo is famed

for its friendfhip to the health of man.

In fhort, having been lately on a journey to Pennfylvania,

I obferved that Eastqn, Nazareth, and Bethlehem,
in the county of Northampton, were built of lime-ftone.

Thefe, and particularly the latter of thefe villages, after

more than fifty years experience of the Moravian brethren,

has a remarkable correfpondence with the places already men-
tioned in point of health. Febrile diftempers are very rare.

It now appears to me, the efficacy of lime-Jione^ marble and

chalky in their ordinary, natural, or crude forms, to prevent

febrile difeafes by abforbing and deftroying their exciting

caufes, is thus moft amply verified. What have the citizens

of fuch places as New-York and Philadelphia to do but to in-

troduce it into ufe ? Fortunately for our city, the Hudfon runs

through a lime-ftone country for miles between Poughkeepfje

and Newburgh ; and, even on this fide of the Highlands, it is

found at the bafe of the Donderberg, and is 'plentiful at Ver-
planck's Point. It is fubmitted to your confideration, whe-
ther, as it may be fo eafily procured by water-carriage, it

would not be wifeft and beft to require the inhabitants, by
public authority, to have their buildings made of it ? And
whether it would not be worth the while to introduce it, as

foon as poffible, for paving fide-walks and ftreets, as well as

for flagging cellars, alleys and yards ?

Providence has furniihed calcareous earth with a liberality

equal to its extenfive utility. And, under the convidion of
the great benefits to be derived to foclety ^om a plentiful

and proper ufe of it, 1 have ventured to fsggeft thefe few
Cpnfiderations to you, with the hope, that if they fhould

feem to you worthy of that honour, they may be laid before

the Common Council of the city, as matter for refledtion.

With fentiments of high refpe6t,

1 remain lincerely yours,

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL.
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City of New -York, fs.

AT a Common Council held on Monday, the twenty-thirJ

day of June, i8oo, Mr. Mayor laid before the l)oard a letter

he had leceived from Samuel Latham Mitchill, Profeffor of

Natural Hiftory, Chemiftiy and Agriculture in Columbia
College, in which he recommends the ufe of lime-ftone m the

erection of buildings and paving ftreets in this city, to promote

tlie health thereof; which was read and conlidered by the

Board; and thereupon it was
Rcfolvcd^ That the faid letter be publidied for the informa-

tion of the public; and that N4t. Mayor be requeued, on be-

half of this Board, to thank Dr. Mitchill for his zeal and at-

tention evidenced in the communications contained in his faid

letter ; and that they will be happy to receive fuch further

communications as he lliall think proper to otFer on the fub-

je<5l of the health of this city.

Extradt from the minutes,

ROBERT BENSON, Clk,

ARTICLE II.

No. II.

Methods of counteracting the Mifchief occafionally arijlng

from the Interment of the Dead in Cities, by Barilla
andCuAi^K. In a Letterfrom Samuel L. Mitchill
to Jacob De laMontagnie, Efq. Alderman andjuf-
tice of the Policefor the City of Nezv- York ; dated July
1 6, i8co.

Dear Sir,

THE printed copy of your report to the Common Council,

concerning an improved plan of providing for the
poor, I return to you, with the few remarks which occurred

to me fince yefterday, written on the marLin. Now we are

on the fubje6l of reforms, 1 (hall, in reply to your letter of

the 15th, communicate to you a few obiervariojis on what I

believe to be a defirable method of disposing of the
DEAD.
The evils experienced from long-continued and frequent in-

terment of human bodies within the piecintts of cities, have

been fo well forefeen by the Common Council, that the dif-
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pofal of the dead is conduced already in a much better manner

than it ufed to be.

In ftrjc9:nefs of conduct, the bodies of thofe who are dead

ought to be carried quite out of town, and not be fuiFered to

putrefy near the habitations of the living. There are, however,

two obje6tions, in the prefent ftate of fociety and manners

among us, to the execution of this in its full extent.

The fir/i is, the diminution of the revenue of fome of the

religious aflbciations among us, by prohibiting interments near

the places of public vvorfhip. It is dated, that if the pra6tice

fhould be totally and fuddenly prevented, before other fources

of income are opened, confiderable inconvenience would be

experienced in confequence of it.

The fecond objedtion arifes from the habits of thinking and

adding, in regard to funereal matters, indulged by many pro-

feflbrs of chriflianlty, that it is better to be buried in confe-

crated land, or—within, or, at all events, near a houfe of
public worfliip, than any where elfe; and alfo that there is a

fort of fociety in death, influencing families to wifli to lie to-

gether, and inclining the wife to be inhumed near her hufband,

children near their parents, and, generally, relations in the

fame vicinity. It is conceived, the feelings of many perfons

would be deeply afFe6led by a regulation peremptorily forbid-

ding their lemains to be laid in the church-yard or family

vault.

Reforms of thefe kinds are commonly befl: brought about

by degrees ; and, until the one contemplated in this cafe can
be thoroughly efFedled, it will be our duty to prevent the mif-

chief refulting from the corruption of thofe human bodies

which are committed to the eardi in the central parts of po-

pulous places. The horrible efFe£ts of the vapours ifTuing

from thefe mafTes of putrefadlion, in many parts of Chrifren-

dom, are fully detailed in an inftru6iive little volume, publiih-

ed fome years ago in Paris, by Mr. ViCQ^ D'Azyr.
This prevention can be effedled by furrounding the body

with ALKALINE SUBSTANCES. Thofe which are entitled

t4) a preference for the prefent purpofe are barilla and
CHALK.

Barilla, or the soda of modern commerce, is the fubflance

ufed anciently in Egypt to prepare human bodies for embalm-
ing. Herodotus, the Greek hiftorian, has mentioned it as

being employed for that purpofe. And the elder Pliny has
written of its power to preferve dead bodies. There can be
no doubt, by a found expofitorof the fiftieth chapter of Gene-
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fis, that tlie bodies! both of Jacob and his eminent Ton Jo-
seph, were kept fweet and haimlefs by the barilla, which,

according to the rites of the Egyptians, the phvficians or em-
balmers apphed plentifully to every part. Thus the corpfe of

the aged patriarch was rendered capable of being tranfported

to the cave of Machpelah.—The ruler o{ Egypt, under Pha*
raoh, being about to die, took an oath of the by-ftanders, hii

Countrymen, that they fhould cany up his bones from thence.

His death hiippened in the year 1635 before the Chriftiari

-^ra, and he was not, at that timcy carried into the land of

Canaan, to be depofited with his father ; but, one hundred and
lorty-four years after, Mofes, on departing with the Ifraelites,

took the bones of Jofcph with him. And this afFoids a tole-

rable proof of t!ie antifeptic power of the barilla ; for, with-

out fuch a prefcrvaiivc, they would, probably, in a much
fhorter time, have crumbled to dufl. It is well worth the

while to examine the learned and inftrudtive commentary of

Calmet* on tliefe fubjeds.

I'his fait is produced naturally in Egypt, and dug out of

the earth. Bat it is produced artificially in Sicily and Spain,

from the afhes of certain plants. There is great confumption

of it in the manufactories of foap and glafs, for which pur-

pofes it is preferable to pot-afh. Barilla, or foda, is better

than pot-afh to preferve bodies from decay, and, at the fame

time, to render them innoxious. Pot-ajh attradts moifture

from the air, and runs to a liquid; foda parts with its water

very readily, and turns to a powder. The former is highly

corrofive ; the latter verv feebly cauftic. Hence the fuperior

excellence of foda ; for while it rcfifls the humidity of the at-

mofphere, it attradls the acid of putrefaction, and thus guards

* On le met (le coips) dans le fel (ie nitre de» ariciens au la foude) pen-

dant environ quarante jours, &C.

—

they put the body in natron, or foda., for

about forty days, after tvbich they ivrap it in bandages ivitb myrrh, gum, \Sfc.—
Ceux qui n'ont pas le moyen de faire cette depenfe fe contentent de ferin-

guer dans les inteftins du mort, par le fondement, une liqueur tirce du cedrc,

et I'y laiflant, enferment les corps dans le fel du nitre. Ce fel a la vertu de

defleicher les chairs folides, et de les exempter de la pourriture, &c.—If the

perfons are too poor to go to any confiderable expenfe, the embalmers cleanfc

the inteftines by fyringing, and put the body afterwards in foda, for feventy

days, to dry it ; and this is the fubftitute for the more coftly mode of embalm-

ing. CalmET, Commentuire Litteralfur la Gcnefe, ch. L. p. 839.—Why have

not phyficians and philofophers difcerned that foda, which is io wonderfully

preventative of putrefadlion and its confequences in the cafes related, could

anfwer juft as good a purpofe in preventing the bad effedts of corrupted

beef, mutton, pork and fifti, in barrels, in the holds of Ihips, and in the

ilomach and inteilines of men i-
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the body from fpeedy decay, ^\v\q it keeps it from degenerat-

ing to ftench and poifon. At tl^ fame time it difcharges its

carboniqiicid or fixed air.

On account of the plenty of pot-aHi and pearl-afh in the

American market, barilla is rarely brought to New-York.
It, at prefent, has no place in the price-current. In London,
barilla from Carthagena fells for about one-fifth lefs than

pearl-afli from America ; and that from Sicily for about one-

third lefs. There would be no difficulty in procuring it if

wanted. It might be imported as ballaft, or even manufac-
tured at home. The method of ufmg it would fimply be to

furround die dead body with this neat and white fait, by fill-

ing up the coffin with it.

Or, if foda could not be procured, or if prejudices were en-

tertained againft it, powdered chalk would fully anfwer
the purpofe. Chalk is a fort of lime-ftone; for, in many
places where it naturally abounds, it is burned to a calx, and
ufed for mortar.—A notion has prevailed, that quick-Xiva^ is

liecefTary to overcome the dangerous effluvia of bodies. This
is not the fa£l. Q«/f^-lime, indeed, by its corroding quality,

will diforganize, to a certain extent, the body to which it is

applied. For this reafon, I fuppofe it is, that it has not been

more generally ufed ; as moft perfons have felt a degree of re-

luctance to fuhje£l the bodies of their lately deceafed friends

and relatives immediately to the a6lion of that fierce and vio-

lent deflroyer. There is no need of applying lime in its q^uick

or caufiic ftate. Mild powdered lime-ftone will do juft as

v»^ell. Pulverized chalk is powdered I'lme-Jione^ and in

a condition exadlly fit for the purp6fe. And if it is wanted
in a ftill nicer form, whiting, well dried in an oven, will be

found to poflfefs the requifite anti-peftilential qualities. To
furround a dead body, then, with powdered chalk or whitings
is a fafe, economical, and, as far I can judge, an unexcep-

tionable pradlice. And if there is any diing confoling in the

refledlion, the furvivors may be afTured that chalk, as well

as SODA, while it provides againft their noxious efFefls, will

operate in preferving the mortal remains of dieir friends the

longer from complete diforganization. And I refer thofe who
defne proofs of this, to the innumerable relicks of animals, in

beds of chalk and other forms of calcareous earth, all over

the world.

With fentiments of friendship and muCii regard,

I remain cordially yours,

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL,
Vol. IF. No. I, N
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ARTICLE III.

Extra^sfrom an Addrefs delivered before the Medical So-
ciety of South-Carolina^ on the 2^th December ^ 1799.

5^ David Ramsay, M. D.

Gentlemen,

IN reviewing the medical hiftory of the year now drawing
to a clofe, we obferve an unufual phenomenon. On the

1 ith of April, about three o'clock A. M. a fliock of an earth-

quake was obferved throughout Charlefton. Several of the in-

habitants were alarmed by the rattling of windows and furni-

ture, and were fenfible of a tremulous motion in every part of
their houfes. It continued from fix to ten feconds. It was
alfo felt in Beaufort, Chrift-Cliurch Parifli, Georgetown,
Statefburgh, and Camden, at or about the fame time. It was
more violent in the two lafl: places, and was faid to have lafted

more than a minute.

Some of our old citizens recoUedl, that on the 19th of May,
1 754, a fimilar convulfion of the earth was obferved in Charlef-

ton. With the exception of thefe two inftances, neither hif-

tory nor tradition inform us of any event of this kind, either

before' or lince the Europeans fettled in this place.

The late earthquake probably originated far to the wefl-

ward, and was only communicated to the fea-coafl by con-

vulfion. Such events are more natural to hilly, mountainous

regions, abounding with minerals, and are not much to be

dreaded in our low, humid foil. The lafl: fummer has been

moderate. There were no more than three days in the whole
of it, in which the mercury rofe above 88. The 19th of July

was the hotted day, when the mercury rofe to 91. It reached

to 89 only on two other days, viz. June 14th and July 15th.

The coldefl day in the prefent year was January 7th, when
the mercury fell to 23; but in thofe months which followed

the fummer, it has not been lower than 30, which was its

ftation on the 30th of November.

The earlieft froft in Charlefton was on the i3ch of No-
vember. In the year 1798 there were not more than four

months between the lateft and earliefl: frofts; but in the pre-

fent there have been more than fix. Dr. Rittenhoufe has ob-

ferved froll in Pennfylvania every month of the year, except
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July. The circumftance of our long exemption from this

enemy of vegetation, gives us great advantages in the cultiva-

tion of fuch articles as are of flow growth, and incapable of

bearing cold. This is remarkably the cafe in our new (laple,

cotton.

There have fallen, in the courfe of this year, rather more
than 75 inches of rain. The lafl: months of it have been

uncommonly wet. Jn one day (the 25th of September) there

fell upwards of eight inches of rain. In the months of Auguft,

September and 06lober, there fell upwards of 35 inches.

This is but little fhort of what was obferved by Bruce, in

the countries near the fource of the Nile, which furniih the

means of the annual inundation of that celebrated river. The
long continuance of this damp weather has produced an un-
common number of rheumatic cafes, and has materially in-

jured the cotton crops. The fmall-pox was, early in the

year, introduced in the natural way, and fpread very gene-

rally by inoculation. It was remarkably mild. This difeafe

has been, for fome years paft, much lefs formidable than it

was thirty or forty years ago. It is a matter of confolation,

that while we are invaded by new difeafes, fome of die old

ones have moderated.

Till the month of Auguft, the year has been healthy to

all defcriptions of people. The old permanent inhabitants

have not fufFered more, perhaps I might lay not fo much,
even in the moft fickly feafon, as had been ufual.

One folitary cafe occurred, in the month of May, of a

perfon, thirty days from the Havannah, who died in this

port of the yellow fever. In the month of June, fome failors

from a Spanifh veflel, and in the month of July, fome other

fea-faring perfons, wer€ feized with the fame diforder : about
the middle of Auguft it became epidemic, and continued till

about the middle of Odlober. Six or feven perfons fell vic-

tims to it in the month of 06tober and the fir ft half of
November; fince which it has difappeared. The mortality

from this difeafe, though confiderable, was much ihort of
what common fame ftated it to be. From die accurate in-

quiry made by your committee, it appears that the number
bf white perfons' interred in the different burial grounds of
this city, between the firft of Auguft and the firft of Decem-
ber, was 362, and of that number 239 were ftrangers. From
the report of Mr. Brown, city-marfhal, made to the intendant,

it appears that the whole number of perfons (inclufive of
both white and black) interred in the different burial grounds
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of this city, in the months of July, Auguft, Sej)tcmber and

O£lober, was 544, and of thele 123 were negroes. If wc
add twelve for the probable amount of the number of perfons

who died in the city, and were carried into the country for

interment, we have the extent of the mortality in Charlefton

in the four mod Gckly mondis of the year 1799, which com-
prehended the period in which the yellow fever was epidemic,

and fome time before and after.

Perfons coming from the higher northern latitudes of Eu-
rope and America, were mofl: fubje£l to this difeafe, and mod
rarely furvived it. The inhabitants of the country parts of

South-Carolina had httle better chance of efcaping it alto-

gether, or of recovering when attacked. Some inftances oc-

curred of peifons being feized with it, who had reiidcd one
or two years in Ciiarlefton; but of thefe feveral recovered.

In general, the danger feemed to dimini(h with the length of

time thev had refided, and their greater airimiUition to the

conlVitution of the inhabitants. Five or {\-iL children, from
two to feven years of age, who had been born and ufually

refided in Charlefton, were carried ofF with this difeafe. There
were few, or rather no inftances clearly marked, of its at-

tacking and proving fatal to adults who had been long ufed

to the air of the city, though fome of its fymptoms ufually

attended common fevers.

We have no reafon to believe that the yellow fever wa$
either imported among us, or communicated by contagion.

It raged mod in the north end of King-flreet, where the

greatefl: number of perfons from the country refided, and in

thofe flreets where fea-faring perfons ufually fixed themfelves.

No phyfician nor nurfe took the difeafe. Strangers who
left the city, and afterwards llckened and died in the country,

were not the occafion of death, or even of difeafe, to thofe

who attended them in their lad illnefs.

Our knowledge of this fever is very limited. It appears

that there is a certain fomething in the air of Charledon,

that is comparatively harmlefs to the inhabitant, but the fource

of difeafe and death to jhe dranger. What is that fomething ?

Whofoever fhall fatisfa6lorily anfwer this quedion, ** erit

mihi magnus Apollo.'*'' Whatever it is, it -is not necefTarily

dedroyed by rain, for the difeafe prevailed mod in Augud and

.September, which were the wetted months in the whole year.

In the former it rained feventeen days, in the latter ten ; in the

two together there fell upwards of twenty-five inches of rain.

' The yellow fever is eminently the difeafe of cities. Is it
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not, therefore, reafonable to infer, that the more we affimi-

late our city to the country, the greater will be the probability

of efcaping it, or diminifliing irs violence? Would it not be

wife in us, in addition to an unremitted attention to cleanli-

iiefs, to plant fuch trees as maintain their verdure throughout

the fickly feafon, in our ftreets, church-yards, and other open
' places ? to cover our gardens, yards, and every vacant fpot,

with vegetables oi large hze and quick growth ?

I need not mention befoie this learned fociety, that we
would thereby create an antidote to that deleterious quality of

the air which is generated by paffing through the lungs of ani-

mals, and from the accumulation of filth. In cities, where
multitudes are crowded togecher, the diffolution and putrefac-

tion of every animal that dies, and the breath of every ani-

mal that lives, tend to contaminate the air; but the growing

vegetables inhale, and are nouriflied by this poifon ; and, in

lieu thereof, emit and impregnate the atmofphere with what is

pure and wholefome. By habit we may accuftom ourfelves

to take poifon in fmall dofes, without any deleterious etFe6ls".

From the fame principle, the inhabitants of a city may, with-

out particular injury, inhale a tainted atmofphere, that would,

in certain feafons, be fatal to a ftranger ufed to the purer air

of the fea or country, efpecially of a colder latitude.

To this fociety the police look up for advice refpedling the

means of preventing difeafes. Let us, therefore, co-operate

with the city-council, in keeping the city as clean as poflfible.

Much has been done, but more remains to do. Our itreets and
our drains Ihould be confl:ru6led on new principles, and the

low grounds tilled up with dry and wholefome materials. I

need not recapitulate our former recommendations to the in-

ten'mt and the governor; but I beg leave to point out a few
inilances, in which they have not been carried into execution.

It is feveral years fmce we advifed, diat cellars in which rain

water ufually fettled, (hould be filled up, fo as to fecure their

conftant drynefs. This has not been done ; and the inhabitants,

Guringdie late fickly feafon, have lufFered m confequencie there-

of. It is true, orders were iffued to empty the cellars, after they

were filled with water. That is, when the nuifance became
intolerable to the inhabitant, he was diredled to difperfe li

among his neighbours.

This fociety alfo recommended, that health committees

fho\iid be appointed to vilit, weekly, every family, to inculcate

cleanlinefs, and to report the names of defaulters. This duty

has been fo careleflly performed as not to anfwer the end. !>.<?
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time Is pafl, when men ufed to work for the public without fee

or reward. This bufinefs, though of the firft confequence to

the heahh of the city, will never be performed as it ought to

be, tin one or more refponfible officers are appointed, with

fuitable falaries, and adequate powers, to compel houfe-

keepers, in a fummary way, to keep their cellars, their flables,

their privies, and their yards, wholcfome and clean.

This fociety alfo recommended, that in future ftreets (hould

he laid out lOO feet wide. The firft fettlers, in planning

Charleflon, had no idea of its future growth. Little did they

think that in one century it would be tlie metropolis of an in-

dependent ftate, extending from the Atlantic 300 miles to the

weftward. Little did they think, that before the end of the

year 1800, fuch would be tlie incrcafe of population and weakh
in South-Carolina, that one hundred and feven of its citizens

would complete a canal that opened a water communication
between Charlefton and the Allegheny mountains, at an ex-

pence five times greater than the fum the whole province fold

for about 80 years before. The original plan of Charleflon

was, therefore, morefuited for a country vilUgc, than for the

capital of fuch a State as South-Carolina foon will be, or even

now is. It was wife in this fociety, to recommend a more
enlarged plan in theextenfion of the city into the country.

I had anticipated, in imagination, that, at no very diftant

day, a new Charlefton would have been eredted to the weft-

ward of Boundary-ftreet, in which we, or, at fartheft, our

children, enjoying a free, pure, and wholefome air, would
forget the narrow llreets,' the confined lanes, and the dirty al*

leys of the prefent city. Sorry 1 am to add, that in the courfe

of the laft week, there have been advertifed lands for leafe, on
a plan that contemplates the laying off 137 acres, very little

more than a mile from the State-Houfe, in fmall lots, and

with narrow ftreets. I call upon you, gentlemen, in your in-

tercourfe with the citizens, to difcourage the prefent rage for

making ihe moft of land, by fubdividing lots and crowding

houfes fo clofe together, as to prevent a free ventilation. To
the narrow confined ftreets of the prefent city, we muft fub-

mit: but let all plans for its enlargement be moft pointedly

difcouraged, that are not fuited to our extended profpedls, and

calculated for the health and comfort of our growing numbers.

The citizens (hould be warned, that by a contrary policy,

they are fowingthe feeds of a yearly vifitation from the yellow

and other fevers. Let us carefully avoid entailing thefe evils

on pofterity.
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The events of the laft fummer ihould roufe all our activity.

That fever which before was confined to ftrangers, has, with-

in the laft three months, attacked a few of our children. One
grade more of malignity in the exciting caufe, and the diftinc-

tion in favour of inhabitants which has heretofore prevailed,

will probably be done away. Let the months that precede the

next fummer, be faithfully employed in opening and cleaning

the prefent drains, and increafing their number—in removing

every accumulation of filth.' I wifh not to alarm, but to ex-

cite induftry, while I declare it to be my opinion, that unlefs

an adtive, energetic police pervades every part of our city,

the inhabitants as well as ftrangers have reafon to fear the

fummer and autumn of the year 1800.

DAVID RAMSAY.
Charlejion, Dec. 24, 1799.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editors of the Medical Repojitory. •

I
THINK myfelf obliged to the writer of your review of books for his

candour and impartiality with refpeA to my late trad on phlogifton; but

1 hope I may be allowed to obferve, that he has miftated my opinion, when
he fays (p. z'^s) that I make inflammable air, phlogifticated air, and fixed

air, to be only different modifications of phlogifton : whereas, I uniformly

iuppofe that phlogifton is only a conftituent part of them all, as he himfelf

acknowledges (p. 383). And where is the difficulty of conceiving that the

fame principle may be an ingredient in thefe different fubftances?

At the,fame time I have no objeAion to faying, with this writer, that

phlogifton may be defined to be the bafe of injlammable air^ provided that the

fame thing be allowed to be a neceffary part of all the metals, and alfo of
fulphur, pholphorus, &c. That phlogifton cannot be exhibited alone i»

nothing extraordinary.' Indeed, few things in nature can be fo exhibited.

Certainly not the principle of acidity or alkalinity. Thefe are always found
combined with fome other fubftance. But do we, therefore, fay that fuch
principles do not exift, or that their exiftence cannot be demonftrated ?

I am, with much refpedl, Gentlemen,
Yours fincerely,

Northumberland, July 6, 1800. J. PRIESTLEY.

ON THE DECORTICATION OF APPLE-TREES.
To the Editors of the Medical Repofitory.

THE manner in which you have related the experiments upon apple-

trees (Med. Rep. vol. iii. p. 420), has induced a conjedlure that yoa
confider it as a novel difcovery, that removing the bark from their trunks
does not deftroy their exiftence. The following article, copied from the

Mifcellanea Berolinenfia, will, therefore, probably be new to you: and as

it contains fome ufeful obfervations upon the fubje(5l, it is prefumed it will not
be altogether unacceptable. Yours, &c.

July i», 1800. CANTABRIGIENSIS.
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De Cortice ArBortim tircumclrca fine Damno de toto JUpUe detraBo et rtM'
/cent;. J. L. Friscu.

VIRjTcnerofiff. dc Huneken, Dominus de Carpzow Decus NobiKuni Mar-
chine, et fautor omnis generis utilium ftudiorum, monftravit mihi modum
renovandi corticcm arborum frudifcfarum, quarum magnam copiam Carp-
zovii in egregio pomerario prop;: fedcm luam habet. Siquam pomorum aut
pirorum vidct cortice afpcriorc, aut ccrafum refmam exudantem et tuberibus

dclormcm, vcl alia quacunquc ratione fufpc(5lam, qua foecunditas arboris

propter corticis dcfedlus impeditur, aut jequcntibus annis impediri, vcl fli-

pitis pnlchritudo maculari poflit, non vulj^ari modo dc fanitate harura foli-

citus eft; non abradit afperiora ; non partem aliquam extcrioris corticis folvit

ct aufert; non refcindit nodulos et emplaftris vulnus curat; non venas fecat;

fed, quod mireris, totius (lipitis corticem a primo five inferiori ramo, vel a

corona primorum ramorum, quam infcriores fcicnter cultarum arborum
rami formant, ufquc ad tcrram detrahit. Et quidem non tantum exterior erti

ct duriorem, fed et interiorcm et fubtiliorcm librum, ita ut album lignum,

ablatis etiam tenuiflimis et viridioribus fibris, ubique asque appareat. Cum
banc methodum curandi arbores primum audirem et magnai audoritatis vir

mihi affirmaret earn innoccntem efle, non potui dubia mea occultare, quia

contra communem experientiam eft. Moriuntur enim arbores in quibus

cl in linea fit, quod hie toti ftipiti fieri poITe dicebant. Sed poftquam fm-
gulari Dom. de Huneken favorc occafio mihi data fuit videndi complures

arbores hac ratione recenter nudatas, et alias novo cortice te«5las, experientia

nunc edodlus fatcor me id vidifl'e, quod nunquam vidi, et quod forfan nemo
apud nos fcivit, aut, fi fcivit non aufus eft tarn egregias et fcecunditate fua

iitiliflimas arbores omni cortice in ftipite privare. Ad incrcmentum igitur

ftudii phyfici, ct imprimis ^jvi^^oXoytaf, hiftoriae naturalis cgregiae partis,

pauca ilia, quae de hac methodo annotavi, bona cum venia generofiff. Dom.
de Huneken, cxperimenti hujus apud nos Audoris Lc«5lori B. communicarc

volui.

I. Tempus foljiitii ajl'tvi obfervetur.

Quo tempore fuccus arboris liquidior & copiofior flult; habita fimul ra-

tione (itus horti vcl loci arborum, quia in verfus meridiem fitis citius fluerc

incipit luccus alibi turdius.

1- Cortex omnis in P'tpite detrahatur.

Inaequalitas enim manentis & renaiccntis "partis arborem valde deformem
red^eret.

3. iiuccus exfudans penna anferina aquetur^ ubicunqueJiagnai., l^ adfpatia nondum

teSIa trahatur.

4. Ne foils ajlus hac fucci efflirAa inipediat, umbra Jlipiti nudatofiat.

l*otiflimum in parte meridionali, expands linteis vel connexis et ere«5lis

arundinibus vel quocunque alio modo pro loci commoditate. Eodem modo
etiam ventorum impetus arceatur, ne pulvere vel arena noceant.

5. Ahfmt denique omnia qua taSiu quocunque no"jum et adhuc mollem corticem ma-

culare pojftnt- cujus teneritas tanta eji^ ut 'uel minima fridiione ladatur.

Artibus, quaj arborum corticibus atuntur, et poffefforibus talium arborum

hoc experimcntum imprimis utile efie poteft.

Mijcellanca Berolinerjia^ Urn. 3. /. a6, 27, zS. Edit. Berolin. 4to. IJIJ.
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ARTICLE L

Facts relative to i//^ Black-vomit, Dysentery, Is^c.

as they occurred in Alifflin County, Pcmifylvania, during
the hot Weather of 1797, 1798, and 1799, and to the

Efficacy of Strata of Calcareous Earth (Carbonate of
Lime) in countera^ing the exciting Caufes of thofe Dif
tempers. From a Letter of Dr. William Harris to

Dr. MiTCHiLL, dated June 24, 1800.

FIRST, I prefume, a brief defcrlption of this country may
be neceffary. It lies to the north-weft of Philadelphia

nearly 200 miles : the foil is very fertile, and the country, in

general, abounds in lime-ftone, particularly the valleys. It is

very mountainous. From within half or three-fourths of a
mile from the foot of each mountain, the foil is chiefly under-
laid with lime-ftone, which, in many places, appears to be a
folid rock. The valleys, viz. Nittany anuPenn's Valley, are

from four to fix miles in breadth, within the lime-ftone trades.

Bald-Eagle Valley lies to the north of thefe, in which is

but very little lime-ftone, if any. The Valiey is low, and
generally flat. Near to the Bald- Eagle Creek,, which runs
through the valley from weft to eaft, are many ponds of ftag-

nant water, filled with trees, rubbifh, and putrid fubftances;

which, in the months of Auguft and September, become fo

ofFenfive, in many places, that the fmell can fcarcely be fup-

ported. This ftench has only been fo great lince the clearing

of the land.

It is now 25 or 30 years fince the firft fettling of the

country, Notwithftanding the ponds of water which, dur-
ing the whole fummer, have been kept full, the inhabitants

Iiave enjoved good health till within thefe three years. The
FoL IF, N9. 2. A
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lo6 6lack'Vomit, ^c. in Mifflin County.

water is now expofed to the rays of the fun, and become:?

nearly dried up towards the latter end of fummer. It is, in

many places, covered over with a greenifh fcum, from whence
arifes a very unpleafant finell. The confcquence is dyfentery,

mtermittents, and highly malignant febrile complaints, which,
in fome inftarjces, prove mortal in 48 hours, and three days,

having every fymptom, as dcfcribed by medical writers, of
the peftilential difeafe, or '* yellow fever," of New-York and
Philadelphia. In the year I797> it was as fatal in Milefbo-

rough, which lies upon the Bald-Eagle Cieek, according to

the number of inhabitants, as it was in Philadelphia in 1793.
"—A large pond' of water flood within the neighbourhood of

the town. The feafon being very dry and warm, the water,

which before was (haded by trees, was now expofed to the fun,

and was, in a great ineafure, dried up. The pond abound-
ed with putrefying vegetables, tlie flench o[ which proved

very difagreeable. Fev/ in the towti efcajjed ficknefs of tlie

moft malignant kind, which continued through the months of

Auguft and September. The pond has lincc been drained

off, and the inliabitants arc as healthy as ufual.

i|| The difeafe was ufhered in by chills, pain in the head, back
and limbs, often with vomiting. In fome the complexion was
very florid. Many difcharged from the ftomach a dark fub-

ftance, firft refembling tar, and afterwards coffee-grounds. The
difeafe, in feveral inftances, was lengthened out to four and
five weeks, which, in fome, at that period, terminated favour-

ably by profufe haemorrhages from the anus, and, in two in-

fiances, from the vagina. They were deftitute, in a great

meafure, of medical aid, relying chiefly upon domeftic pre-

fcripiions.—The above fl?.€tch of the difeafe I had from the

moft refpe^lable inhabitants of the town.

In the year 1798 I removed to this country, when the fame
difeafe prevailed. The fymptoms were, firft, chills, pains in

different pans of the body, particularly the head and back, fuc*

ceeded by febrile commotions ; the pulfe fometimes tenfe, hard

and full, often weak and frequent, always varying ; the tongue,

in moft inftances, was, from the commencement of febrile ac-

tion, covered over with a thick brown or blackifh fur. After

the firfl: 24 hours the fick feldom ever complained of pain.

They were often in a fl:ate of ftupor, with great inclination to

fleep. Delirium attended in almoft every inftance. Strangury-

was no unfrequent fymptom. Singultus and hiccup were

moft commonly the fore-runners of diffolution. Many, when
aiked how they were, would fay they felt no pain nor ikknefs.
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and would converfe freely, even a few minutes before death.

Many vomited a dark, filthy, brown fubftance, and fometimes

nearly as dark as ink, which was fo ofFenfive as to caufe naufea,

and even vomiting, in the attendants. The fseces were, in fome

inftances, of a very dark colour, and as ofFenfive to the fmell.

The nervous fyftem was much agitated. The limbs of iome

were in motion, as if performing feats of gefture ; fo violent

was the fubfultus tendinum. The fkin was often very yellow.

The linen was frequently flained with an orange tinge. In

this year, emetics of tartarized antimony, cathartics of jalap

and calomel, had a good effect. Bleeding was alfo very ef-

fential. The bark anfwered a good purpofe ; but, above all,

alkalies were more congenial and ferviceable.

The year 1799 was very dry, and the complaint more mor-
ul, in general, than the two pieceding feafons. Within the

neighbourhood of the fame water, the inhabitants were vilited

with the fame difeafe, in its highefl degree of malignancy.

Dyfentery and intermittents alfo prevailed ; but, as far as I re-

collect, none were afFe(fied with them except thofe who lived in

rhe neighbourhood of, or near to, the fource of the miafma.

Several who vifited the fick inhaled the poifon ; and, after re-

turning home, fickened and died. It was in no one inflance

contagious. The mercury in the thermometer flood often as

high as 95 deg. and, indeed, one day, in the fhade, at 99 deg.

The degree of heat was very variable.—This feafon the fymp-
toms were much the fame as the preceding, only more violent.

The black-vomiting was chara6leriflic.

Onecircumftance I think worthy of attention, which plainly

evinces the unhealthinefs of putrid vegetables, &c. when ex-
pofed to the fun.—A large fpring iflued from the bottom of
a fand-ftone hill, fufiiciently large to turn a faw-mill, which
had always, from the firfl tillage of the country, been a con-
ftant and uniform ftream, until the prefent autumn, when,
after a very dry fummer, it flopt running. A houfe was built

clofe upon the bank of the fpring, which contained feveral fa-

milies, who always, heretofore, had been very healthy. The
flream from it was full of filthy rubbifh, which, when dried

up, had a very difagreeable fmell. The families which lived

in the houfe were taken fick with a difeafe refembling that

of 1797, of which, after a few days ficknefs, three died: the

remainder continued fickly and confined till the water returned :

they then recovered. Several of their friends, who came 20
and 30 miles to vifit them, took Tick, and died upon their re-

turn, without fpreading the complaint.
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Several, this feafon, had tlyfentery and inteimittents at the

fame time: the one always yielding to its fuperior in the courfc

of a few days.

/;: the lime-Jlone traB^ I do not knoiv of an injlance of
the difcafe occurring., but ivhat could be traced to fome un-

healthy party near to thefoot of the mountains. In Nittany

Valley, between the borders of the lime-ftone and that of the

mountain, cynanche trachcalis and dyfentery were frequent,

and fome intermittents. It puzzled me to know the reafon of

the remainder of the valley being fo healthy, and thofe nar-

row confines fo unhealthy, though it is true there is more
nioifture in the latter. Rhcumatifms and pneumonic affedlions

are the mod: prevailing complaints in the middle of this val-

ley. Emetics, fucceeded by alkaline fubftances, I found to

do better than the lancet, and other ufual remedies. Ca-
thartics of calomel were very beneficial, and bark anfwered

alfo this feafon a good end. The lancet, though my ufual

friend in fever, was, in this inftance, undoubtedly a foe to

health. I laid it afide, and depended chiefly upon the above

for deftroying the poifon of the prevailing difeafe. When
timely adminiftered, it fucceeded.

I am, with fentiments of refpedl:,

Yours, &c.

WILLIAM HARRIS.

ARTICLE II.

On the Efficacy of the Digitalis Purpurea in al-
laying EXCESSIVE Action of the Sanguiferous
System: Communicated to Dr. Mitchill

^j'
James

S. Stringham, M. D, of New-York.

THE latter end of the month of April laft I was called

upon to vifit a gentleman in this city, who was labour-

ing under a fevere attack of pneumonia. When 1 faw him
(which was on the third day of the difeafe), his face was highly

flufhed, the tunica albuginea extremely turgid. About two
hours before I came he had been feized with delirium; com-
plained of great pain, particularly on the right fide, fliooting

from thence to the fcapula; his (kin was hot and drv; pulfe

about 120; refpiration laborious, attended with a iliort dry
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cough. The ufual remedies had been applied by the phyfi-

cian who firft attended him; but they had contributed little to

his relief. The obftinacy and violence of the fever made me
determine, if poffible, to adminifter fome remedy which might,

by its firft: and immediate operation, diminilh the adtion of the

arterial fyftem. Of thofe contained in the materia medica, I

formed the mofl: favourable expecSlations from the digitalis,

as T thought that in one cafe, where it had been taken by miN
take to the quantity of three grains, it had, in this way, greatly

aflifted in the cure of an incipient enteritis, though I, at that

tiine, attributed its good efFeds not to any a6^ion peculiar to

the digitalis, but to the great naufea and vomiting it occafjon-

ed, which terminated in a profufe fweat. I, confequentlv,

thought that it might properly be.adminiftered with a twofold

view. Firft, I hoped that by giving it in fmall dofes,. and at

fliort Intervals, my patient might be able to retain a fufficient

quantity of it on his flomach to acl quickly and generally on
the fyft:cm. If I was difappointcd here, and fhould naufea

or vomiting be produced, I hoped that thefe might be fucceeded

by that evacuation which had proved fo falutary in the cafe

juft: alluded to. Accordingly, at ten o'clock on the fame
morning in which I was firft called, I began by ordering him
to take half a grain every three hours, unlefs he found his

flomach or head afFedled by it. At feven in the evening I

vifited him again, and found the quicknefs of pulfe greatly (^x-

minifhed ; and his nurfe remarked to me, that he had voided

more urine that day than on any other during his illnefs. He
had had no delirium during the laft fix hours ; nor was that

turgidity of the countenance by any means fo remarkable as

in the morning.

He had now taken two grains of the digitalis. Encouraged
by a change fo flattering (as the man was of a ftrong and ro-

buft conftitution), I determined, by pu(hing my medicine, to

give it a fair trial. I therefore ordered a continuance of it,

with the fame provifo as formerly. Feeling fome anxiety as to

tlie event of my experiment, and not placing the greateft con-
fidence in the attention and punctuality of the nurfe, I vifited

him again at nine. He had had another profufe difcharge of
urine fmce I faw him laft; and every appearance wasfo much
changed for the better, that I did not hefitate to pronounce him
out of danger. His pulfe now did not exceed ninety ftrokes

in a minute. I was prefent at his taking the fifth dofe, which,
fhortly after it was received into the ftomach, produced what
h^ termed an infupportable nayfea. This was fucceeded by
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vomiting, which not being very fevere, I encouraged by di»

Iuej;its. After this the medicine operated brifkly as a cathar-^

tic. 1 continued witli liim for fome time; and, after order-

ing a difcontinuance of the digitalis, 1 left him compofed, anj
with an incipient moifture upon the fkin. The next morning
I found that he ftlll continued convalefcent. On inquiring

whether he had fince felt any difagrccable effeds from his me-
dicijie during the night, he affured me that he had not, excei>t

an uncomtortabie degree of fweating. On the third day of

my viliting him, I oblervcd that with his cough he had fonie

expectoration. I now gave him the oxvmel fcilliticum, at

the fame time paying attention to the ftate of his bowels. Upon
this plan of treatment, in a fliort time, he fo far recovered as

ro render n^y further attendance unnecefr4ry.

Shortly after the above trial, a fchool-mafter in this city

confulted me about a fixed and obftinate pain in his breaft,

which he had experienced at intervals during feveral years,

iirft occalioned, as he fuppofed, by a too intenfe application

10 writing. It may be proper to remark, by the way, that

in this cafe there was no cough. After taking fome blood

from him, and opening his bowels, I applied blifters fuccef-

fively to the painful part. To tliefe was alfo added the ufe

of diaphoretics, and an antiphlogiflic regimen, but all with-

out any evidently good efFe6t. I determined, in this cafe alfo^

to try the virtues of the digitalis. He began v/ith half a grain

night and morning, which, after a few days, was increafed to

a grain. He continued perfevering in this plan about a fort-

night, when he affured me that he found himfelf greatly bet-

ter, and wifhed to know whether it v^as neceffary to continue

the medicine. This I ftrongly recommended; notwithftanding

which, his negledt of remedies (as commonly happens) in-

crealing in proportion as his complaint diminift^ed, the pain

again returned with its former feverity, I again put him on
the fame plan, with the fame fuccefs—as he now affures mq
that it does not prevent him from profecuting the duties of
his ftation with eafe and fatisfadlion.

I have often thought, that a medicine which would diminifh

the action of the vaicular fyftem, without previoufly occa-

fioning an increafed excitement, was a great deiideratum

amongft phyticians. The cafes juft now related induce me to

hope that this want may be, at leaft in fome degree, fupplied

by the digitalis, as its firft ej^eck (fo far as 1 could obferve)
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after Its exhibition, was that of rendering the pulfe flower.

With this circumftance, I alfo appr^iend, are intimately con-

nedled that increafe in the quantity of urine and fubfequent

perfpiration, which feemed, in fo fliort a time, to place mv
firft patient entirely out of danger. I have ever confidered

a too rapid circulation of the fluids equally unfavourable to

perfpiration and fecretion with diat which is too tardy and

languid. When the blood is thus precipitately hurried away,
a fuflicient time is not given for the feparation of its thinner

parts, defl;ined to enter eiiher the fmall and delicate excretories

which open on the furface, or thofe fl:ill more minute rami-

fications which conftituie the glands.

I have been particular in remarking the diuretic eflrdts oi

the digitalis on my firft patient, and that the firft favourable

change in his difeafe was preceded by an increafcd flow of

urine. In febrile complaints, the ftate of the urinary fecre-

tions is, in my opinion, at prefent, too little regarded by
pradtitioners. If (as is generally taught) fevers are produced

and continued by an obftru6tion or fpafmodic contra6tion of
the extreme veflels, by which fluids are pent up in the body,

which prove noxious both by their quantity and acrimony,

does it not appear rational to fuppofe, that a difcharge of fuch

fluid from the fyftem, by means of any other organ, muft
greatly aid in the cure of the difeafe

—

CeJJante caufa Cejfat

effe^us. Urine, and the matter of perfpiration, as to their

properties, appear to have copfiderable fimilitude ; and we all

know how much the ftate of the one is affected by that of the

other. Thus, in winter, to prevent the bad efl?e6ls of dimi-

niflied perfpiration, the urine becomes more copious and aque-
ous. In fummer, again, when the firft is increafed in quan-
tity, the latter is more fparingly difcharged. Thofe who ufe

much exercife, by increafing perfpiration, pafs miich lefs urine

than the fedentary ; whereas, diminiftied perfpiration always
produces a greater fecretion from the urinary organs : hence
the bladders of old men are much more frequently diftended

than thofe of youth. From thefe, and many more inftances

that might be adduced, we perceive that there is an intimate

connexion between thefe two excretions, and that nature pre-

vents the bad confequences that might arife from a diminution

of the one, by an augmentation of the other. Ought not flie,

in this refpecS, to be imitated by phyficians ? I muft confefs,

for my own part, that I am willing to attribute much of the

good effedls produced by the digitalis, in the cure of my pa-
tient, to its diuretic properties ; and diis opinion is corrobo-
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rated by what has been juft obferved as to natural procefletf

for the fame purpofc. Hence I am induced to liope, that in

this way alfo the digitalis may prove a valuable remedy in the

cure of" fevers. It may, at hrfl: fight, appear fomewhat fm-
giilar, that one of thcfe patients fliould be able, in the courfe

of a day, to take two and a half grains of this medicine,

without fuffering from its cffe(£ls. But thofe who are ac-

cu Homed to the exhibition of powerful remedies in violent

difeafes, well know that the conllitution will then bear, with-

out inconvenience, medicines which, in a^jiatural and healthy

itatc, would produce the mod pernicious confequences. Ma-
nia and fevers, in particular, afFord numerous proofs of the

truth of this remark. This, perhaps, may be owing to that

determination of fluids towards the cerebrum, by which the

nerves become, in fome degree, compreffed at their origin:

hence a diminilhcd fenfibility of the fyftem.

1 have ventured to pi opofe to your confideration the forego-

ing remarks, with a view to excite the attention of others on
a fubje6l which I deem highly inierefting. 1 regret that (being

but a young pradlitionerj my opportunities for obfervation

Jiave been too contra6led to form any decifive opinion ; I (hall,

Jiowever, make ufe of every mean for a further inveftigation

of the fubjedt ; and the refult of thefe inquiries I fhall candidly

tranfmit to you.

Nciu-York, July l\, l8oo.

APvTlCLE 111.

Observations on certain Objections o/Dr. Joseph
Priestley to r//^ Antiphlogistic System 0/ Che-
mistry. By James Woodhouse, M.D. Profejfor

of Chemljlry in the Univerjity of Pennfylyania.

No. II.

To the Editors of the Medical Repofitory,

Gentlemen,

IN my defence of the antiphlogifl:ic theory of chemiftry, pub-

liflied in the Medical Repofitory, vol. iv. p. 25, I decidedly

pronounced, that the fcales which the blackfmiths ftrike off

from red-hot iron, called by Dr. Prieftley finery ciwrfer, were
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^ompofed partly of water, which is contrary to the belief of

the French chernifts, who confider them as a combination of

iron and oxygen, though I have attempted to reconcile my
opinion with iheir theory.

Having lately performed a variety of Interefting experiments,

I have obtained refults which are as much, or rather more,

in favour of Dr. Priefllcy than his opponents.

In inveftigating a fubjeiSl which requires the attention to be

kept conifantly awake, it is not improbable but that fome mif-

takes may be committed. Should any be made by myfelf, I

fliall always acknowledge them, for nothing is more defirable

than trudi in fcience. Following the laudable example of Dr.
Prieftley, I (hall endeavour to imitate his well-known candour,

and ftri6t adherence to matter of fa6l—

•

" Non ita certandi cupidus, quam propter amoretn
*' Quod eum imitari aveo." Lucret.

First. Of the Calces of Metals and Coal expofed to a
red Heat, tsfc.

The fubftance produced by tranfmitting the fteam of water

over red-hot iron, appears to confift of the fame principles as

the fcales of iron ; for, when mixed with coal which has ceafed

to give air, it yields large quantities of carbonated inflammable

and fixed air. The celebrated Lavoifier, the founder of the

new fyftem of chemiftry, who is erroneoufly fuppofed to have

experimented with more accuracy than any other perfon, was
of opinion, that the oxygen of the water united to the iron,

and that the increafed weight of the metal was owing purely

to oxygen, and to no other caufe. In this he has been foU
lowed by all who have embraced the new do6lrine, and the

quantity of oxygen contained in water has been deduced from
the increafed weight of the iron.

Now, if it can be proved that part of the weight of finery

cinder is owing to water, it will follow, that the calculation

of the quantity of oxygen in water, from the increafed weight

of the iron, mufl: have been groflly erroneous.

'The proofs that finery cinder contains water are two.

I ft. If it was compofed merely of oxygen and iron, it would
yield nothing but fixed air when fubjed;ed to heat with pure

coal, as red precipitate does, which is not the cafe.

adly. When added to coal which has ceafed to yield air,

Fol. IF. No. 2. B
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it affords inflaminable and fixed air in the fame manner as 1/

the fleam of water was pafled over hot coal, or if it was
united to water, or any fuliftance containing water.

Light ounces of the fcales of iron, and half an ounce of
coal, yielded fix hundred and two ounce meafures of carbonat-

ed inflammable and fixed air. The iron was completely re-

vived
; and, by fulphui ic acid and water, gave common in-*

flammable and hepatic gas. The lall air conlifls of fulphur

difTolved in inflammable air, and fulphur is probably a com-
pound body, for it appeurs to have been formed during the

experiment. The air changed the water of my hydropneu-
matic tub to a brown colour, turned filver black, and produced
this colour on the Ihell of the tub, which was painted white.

Having eftablilhed the proofs that finery cinder contains wa-
ter, I fhall endeavour to fliow that oxygen is one of its com-
ponent parts, which Dr. Pricflley will not allow.

If ilttrc was nothing but water in the fcales of iron, as

much fixed air could be produced by coal mixed with water,

or by pafTmg fleam over red-hot coal, or by adding water to

fomc other lub.flance not containing oxygen, and mixing it

with coal, as from finery cmder and coal.

I have never been able to obtain more than thirty parts in

the hundred of fixed air, from paffing fleam over hot coal,

or by mixing it with v/ater, and expofing it to heat in an
eardien retort ; but with finery cinder and coal I have obtained

fifty parts in the hundred of fixed air. I have pafTed fiom two
to twenty ounce meafures of water, in the foi m ot fleam, over

half an ounce, and an ounce of red-hot coal, in moderate

pieces, in a copper tube, and though I have three times exa-

mined the air, for two hours at a time, 1 never could find

more than thirty parts in the hundred of fixed air.

The method of determining the quantity of fixed air in one
hundred parts of inflammable and fixed air, is by receiving the

airs over water, in the meafure of an eudiometer, and imme-
diately throwing them up over lime-water. The fixed air

unites to the lime, an abforption of the water takes place, and

the proportion is determined by a fcale accurately graduated.

Ey relating the experiments, at length, on coal alone, and

mixed with finery cinder, the difference in the quantity of in-

fiammable and fixed air wdl be made manifeft.

Four ounces of coal, taken promifcuoufly from a heap^

vielded fix hundred and twenty- two ounce meafures of inflam-

mable and fixed air.
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The I ft 10 ounc>e meafuies was the air of the vefTel.

2d 4 contained 30 fixed air and 70 inflam.

3d 4 20 80
4ih 4 15 85
5th 360 10 ' 90
6th 70 2 98
7th 170 o 100

622 ^

The fame coal, taken from the retort, wetted with water,

and committed to it again, gave eighty-one ounce meafures

oi inflammable and fixed air.

The I ft 10 ounce meafures was the air of the vefTel.

2d 12 contained 30 fixed air and 70 inflam,

3^ 40 25 75
4th 6 20 80
5th 13 o 100

81

The fame coal, wetted a third time with water, yielded one

hundred and eighty-one ounce meafures of inflammable and

iixed air.

The I ft 14 ounce meafures was the air of the vefTel.

2d 4 contained 30 fixed air and 70 inflam,

3d 44 26 74
4th 37 25 75
5th 62 20 80
6th 12 8 92
7th 4 I 99
8th 4 Q 100

181

I continued to add water to this coal, and expofed it to

heat, until it was confumed : the proportion of fixed air always
gradually diminifhed—the firft portions being 30, and the laft

5, or purely carbonated inflammable air.

When the fcales of iron were added to the coal, the pro-
portion of fixed air was much greater.

Eight ounces of the fcales of iron, and half an ounce of
coal, which had ceafed to yield air, expofed to heat in an
earthen retort, in five hours gave fix hundred and two ounce
meafures of inflammable and fixed air.
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The Id 14 ounce meafurcs of armof-

pli eric,
,
intlainmablc, and 30 fixed air.

2d 30 contained 50 50 inflam,

3^1 8 46 54
4tli 8 45 55
S^h 20 40 60
6th 18 36 64
7th 18 30 70
8ih 84 ' 25 75
9th 128 22 78
loth 96 22 ' 78
iiih 178 20 80

602
When two ounces of die fcales of iron, and one drachm of

coal, were ufed, the tirll: portions of air were 40 in 100 hxed
air: when half an ounce was tried, the fixed air was 30 per

cent, and when two drachms of that made by throwing fteam

over red-hot iron wire was mixed with one drachm of coal,

fixty ounce meafures of inflammable and fixed air were pro-

cured—the firll: portions of which were 20 per cent, fixed air,

and the laft 25.

Tiie firfl: thing which ftrikes us, in thefe experiments, is the

large quantity of pure carbonated inflammable air afforded by
coal, taken promifcuoufly from a heap, as it comes to us from
the dealers in that article, compared to the quantity yielded by
the fame coal, wetted with water, and repeatedly expofed to

heat. Four ounces of this kind of coal gave 170 ounce
meafures of inflammable air, entirely free of fixed air; but

when firrt: wetted with water, the inflammable air was thirteen

ounce meafures, and the fccond time four ounce meafures.—

•

One hundred and forty -three ounce meafures of inflammable

air was afforded by two ounces of another fpecimen of coal

;

and, when wetted with water, the inflammable air was di-

miniflied to two ounce meafures.

I can only account for the fa6l by fuppofing, that common
coal is imperfedly charred, and that the volatile principles of

the wood are diflfipated, nnd confift chiefly of inflammable air.

The gafes which are procured from coal and water, have

been afcribed to the decompofition of water. It is faid that

the oxygen of the water unites to part of the coal, and forms

the fixed air; while its hydrogen diflTolves another part of the

coal, and forms carbonated inflammable air. But this theory-

will not account for the gradual increafe of the inflammable,
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and diminution of die fixed air, when coal is expofed to heat.

As water, accc^rding to the French chemifts, is compofed of

eighty-five pans, hy weight, of oxygen, and fifteen ot hydro-

gen, the eighty-five parts of oxygen ought conftantly to unite

with the coal, and form fixed air, and the proportion of in-

flammable and fixed air Ihoukl invariably be the fame ; or

wh^re two parts, in bulk, of the inflammable air are found,

there ought to be one part of oxygen united to the coal, which

is not the cafe; for when the airs are obtained from coal, the

firil: portions are generally 70 inflammable, and 30 fixed air

;

and the lall: are either all inflammable, or 95 inflammable, and

5 tixed air.

The fame continued increafe of inflammable air, and di-

minution of fixed air, takes place upon mixing the oxyds of

tz,inc, iron, copper, lead, manganefe, tin and bifmuth, with

coal, as will be fhown by the following experiments.

Half an ounce of zinc, precipitated from a folution of white

vitriol by cauftic pot-afh, Was wafhed in water until it would

not give a milky colour to muriated barytes, and was expofed

to a red heat half an hour, and then mixed with two drachms

of coal, which had ceafed to yield air, in an earthen retort,

when it gave eighty-fix ounce meafures of inflammable and

fixed air.

The ifl: 10 ounce meafures was the air of the vefTel.

2d 4 contained 75 fixed air and 25 inflam.

3d 4 40 60
4th 4 15 85
5th 4 10 90
6th 4 2 98
7th 56 o 100

86
The fame refidt happened from ufmg the flowers of zinc

and coal. The metal is completely revived, and is found ad-

hering to the neck of the retort, which muft be broken to ob-

tain it. In three experiments, however, fifty, forty, and
twenty-four ounce meafures of pure carbonated inflammable

air were procured without any perceptible quantity of fixed air.

One ounce of the red oxyd of iron, colcothar of vitriol,

made by expofing green vitriol to an intenfe heat, and one
drachm of coal, gave feventy ounce meafures of inflammable

and fixed air; the firfl portions being wholly fixed air, then

80, 60, 50, and never lefs than 40 parts in the hundred.

Two drachms of the calx of iron, from a folution of green
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vitriol by cauftic pot-afh, which had been half an hour ex»
pofed to a red heat, and one drachm of coal, pave two hun-
dred and fixty-niiie ounce meafures of inflammable and fixed air.

The ill: 4 ounce meafures was the air of the veOfel.

2d 4 contained 65 fixed air and 35 inflam.

3d 4 60 40
41I1 4 42 58
5th 4 30 70
6th 5 25 75
7th 200 20 80
8th^ 15 85

269
Half an ounce of the oxyd of copper, from blue vitriol by

cauftic pot-afli, which was expofcd half an hour to a red hear,

and one draclim of coal, yielded one hundred and fix ounce
meafures of inflammable and fixed air.

The I ft 4 ounce meafures was the air of the vefTcl.

contained 100 fixed air and o inflanii

74 26
20 80
12 88
10 90

5 95

106

Half an ounce of red lead, and one drachm of coal, gav^
twenty-fix ounce meafures of inflammable and fixed air.

The I ft 4 ounce meafures was the air of the vefl^el.

2d 10 contained 100 fixed air.

3^ 8 45
'

4th 4 15

26
Half an ounce of white lead, and one drachm of coal, afr

forded fifty-three ounce meafures of inflammable and fixed air.

The ift 4 ounce meafures was the air of the veflel.

2d 4 contained 80 fixed air and 20 inflam,

3^ 18 95 5
4th 4 85 15
5th 9 70 30
6th 8 20 80
7th 6 10 90

2d 36
3d 10

4th 10

5th 8
6th 20
7th 18

i
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Half an ounce of black oxyd of manganefe, and one drachm

cf coal, gave fifty-five ounce meafures of inflammable and

fixed air. ,

The ifb 4 ounce meafures was the air of the vefTel.

2d 4 contained 80 fixed air and 20 inflam.

3d 26 95 5
4th 8 85, 15

5th 10 30 70
6th 3 25 75

55
Half an ounce of the white oxyd of tin, and one drachm

of coal, gave feventy-four ounce meafures of inflammable and

fixed air.

The ift 4 ounce meafures was the air of the veflTel.

2d 12 contained 50 fixed air and 50 inflam,

3^1 10 45 55
4th 26 20 80
5th 22 15 85

74
Half an ounce of the white oxyd of bifmuth, precipitated

from a folution of bifmuth in the nitric acid by water, and

one drachm of coal, gave thirty-eight ounce meafures of in-

fiammable and fixed air.

The ifl: 4 ounce meafures was the air of the veflTel.

2d 10 contained 30 fixed air and 70 inflam.

3.^ 9 ^5 85
4th 10 8 92
5th 5 5 95

"

All thefe calces, except bifmuth and zinc, afford more fixed

air than can be procured from coal and water, which feems

to be a proof that they contain oxygen. Water appears to

be a principal agent in producing part of the inflammable and
fixed air, for thefe airs are procured in proportion to the quan-
tity of this fluid in the metallic calces. That water is one of

the agents, may be inferred from the difference in the quantity

of the gafes yielded by the fame weight of metallic calx and
coal. If oxygen was the fole agent, no inflammable air

could be obtained, and the fixed air would be greatefl: from
thofe oxyds which contain the moft oxygen, which is not the

truth. Thus half an ounce of red lead, which is faid to con-
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tain twelve per cent, oxygen, wirh one drachm of coal, gave
but twenty-iix ounce meafures of infiammabie and fixed air;

U'liile tlie fame quantity ot coal and white lead, wliith is faid

to contain live per cent, oxygen, yielded iifty-thrce ounce
meafures of inflanunahle and fixed air, and ihe proportion of
this laft gas is three limes as great as from the red lead. Tlie

oxyd of bifmuih too, which is faid to contain fixieen per cent,

oxygen, gave no more fixed air than could be obtained from
coal and water.

The flowers of zinc, yielding no fixed air when fubje£led

to heat wirh coal, or the fixed air which is fometimes ob-

tained being in proportion to the water which is united to the

calx, is agreeable to the theory of Dr. Prieftley, and cannot

be accounted for by the new do6lrine; and if the Dodlor can
prove, that as much fixed air can be procured from coal and

water as from this fubftance and the metallic calces, a part of

the antiphlogiflic fyflem will be completely overturned : but

to effect this, it will be neceffary to fliow, that from fifty to

one hundred pans of fixed air may be made from coal and

water, which has not yet been done.

Secondly. Of a Solution of Copper in Volatile Alkali.

Dr. Prleftley fays, a folutlon of copper in volatile alkali

gave phlogiflicated air, and it will not be very eafy to fay

where this azote exifted before the procefs.*

Copper was precipitated from a folution of blue vitriol by

cauftic pot-aHi, wafhed well with diftilled water, and ammo-
niac was added to it : heat being applied, a part of it was dif-

folved. The muriatic acid was then boiled upon it fifteen

minutes, and no air except that of the vefTel was obtained.

One ounce meafure of marine acid was alfo added to two
ounce meafures of a faturated folution of cuprum ammonia-
cum, and boiled with it one quarter of an hour, when nothing

but the air of the veffel was procured.

If Dr. Prieftley obtained phlogifticated air, it mud have

come from the volatile alkali, as it is one of its component
parts.

IMedlcal Repofitory, vol. ii. p. 386, firft editioD.
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ARTICLE IV.

Observations on the Yellow Fever. By Dr, Felis:

Pascalis, of Philadelphia.

[Continued from page 17, and concluded.]

Se^ion II.

1NOW come, Gentlemen, to the controverfy on fallva-

tion as a mode of treatment for the yellow fever.

Ptyalifm, falivation, inflammation and fuppuration of the

parotid glands, with all the like, conftitute various degrees of

the fame afFe£lion, which has often afforded to pra(5litioners

many phyfiological difcuflions, both for crifes and cure of dif-

cafes : yet it never was well afcertained what is the real proxi-

mate caufe of that afFe6lion. It has appeared, indeed, that re-

medies as well as difeafes might excite a falivation. Its feat

may be in all, or iii many glands of the mouth, of the fauces,

and in the falivary glands. Thefe are always afl?e6led, and

fometimes alfo the fmall labial, and the glandulous body of
the palate, with the falival miliary. All thefe glands becom-
ing fwelled, the membranes which cover them are inflamed,

and frequently ulcerated. The progrefs of inflammation, in

fome of thofe parts, is fometimes fo great as to check entirely

the power of deglutition, and to caufe the tongue to protrude

and hang out of the mouth. The gums likewife participate

of the afFe6^ion : they are foon ulcerated and corroded, to the

detriment of the teeth, which are fiequcntly ihaken out of
their fockets, or irreparably decayed. It is obvious that fo

great ravages, extended over various organs, and manv delicate

parts, make it very difficult to flop their progrefs by eife(Si:ual

remedies. Hence it happens that fatal eflPe&s often attend a
falivation—fuch as a mutilating gangrene of fome part of the

face, or of the internal membranes of the mouth, and even of
the mufcles of the lower jaw: likewife a fudden revullion of
the inflammation and fluids may take place from thefe glands

into other vifcera, and caufe a certain death.

In the various periods of this aftonifhing afFed^ion, whether
produced by difeafe or promoted by medicines, we obfcrve the

fame effe6ts as in any local inflammation. There is a con-
fiderable influx of fluids, and a great heat; a refolution after-

wards is to be expeded (unlefs induration or moriilication

Fol. IF. No. 2. C
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terminates the hiflory of the cafe), which is ferous oi purulent'.

The iirft is trequcmly attended with haemorrhage, and, con-
fequentlv, is vcrv danf^erous. The latter is dehrable: but it

is remarkably ofFenlive, and feldom terminates without fomc
confiderable erofions.—Thefe may utterly deftroy the motions
of the lower jaw.

li appears ilvit the confluent fmall-pox and malignant fevers

are often attended with fallvation. I have feen it myfelf in a
cafe of tuberculous pulmonic confumption.

Of all the medicines, mercury Is the mofl powerful to pro-

mote fallvation. It h^s been alfo afcertained, that nitric acid,

and other chemical preparations and acid fubflances, may
excite a ptyalifm with flight inflammation. It is obvious that

thefe fubftances operate as flimulants immediately, applied ta
certain parts; but mercury excites fallvation by being applied

to any external part, or taken iniernally. Phyfiologifts for-

merly thought, that a metafta^^is of morbific matter was pro-

tluced by mercury applied to the falivary glands, from which
it was evacuated. This error was foon rejedted, when it

"was found that, without any pre-exifling difeafe or morbific

matter, fallvation might be completely effedled ; or that, after

profufe fallvation, difeafe and morbific matter could exift the

fame. None of the modeTn theorifls have been, I believe,,

very fuccefsful in explaining die proximate caufes of falivation.

Whatever they think, it is now ufelefs to repeat: I only ob-
fei ve, that, with oppofite fyflems, many phyficians have, in

America, introduced the falivating method in almoft every

acute difeafe, and chiefly in the yellow fever. There muft
be fome general reafons why the fame pra6l:cal means are

reforted to, although with different theories; and of thefe

motives I will hereafter mention ihofe which appear to be the

principal and moft plaulible.

All the arguments which have been held out by pra6lltioners

of difFerent defcriptions, in favour of the falivating method in

the yellow fever, may be reduced, I believe, to three princi-

pal ones, reforting to all kinds of theories. The firft is, that

it evacuates the poifonous and fpecific contagion of the yellow

fever: the fecond, that it overcomes the excitement, or defliroys

the morbid atlion of the blood-veflTels, produced by the pre-

fence of the contagion : and the laft, that it is juftified by

fuccefs and obfervation in pradlice. We will now contro-

vert thefe arguments, one after the other.

I do not fuppofe diat there is 2iny fpecific contagion in the

yellow fever to be evacuated by any extraordinary means;..
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•yet, admitting this to be the cafe, I fay #iat this contagious

or fpecific poifon cannot be more eafily fubdued by falivation

than that of the lues venerea ; and it has been minutely afcer-

tained diat the latter is not at all removed by the means of fa-

livation. The opinion of the famous John 'Hunter on this

fubje(£l is known, and I might mention alfo many celebrated

French phyfiologifts. Thefe have carried fo far rheir opinion

of the inefficacy of falivation, that they have highly recom-
mended the mercurial treatment, called par extin^ion; in

which the leafl: affc6licn of i\\Q mouth is fuccefsfully counter-

adled and avoided. Indeed, it is a doctrine generally allowed

by all French practitioners, that die fyphilis equally yields to

mercury with or widiout falivation. In it they fee nothing

tut a peculiar operation of the fpecriic on the fyflem, to

which we fliould not attend but to avoid its ravages. Fabre
and Petit have fatisfactorily proved, that if any evacuation is

promoted by mercury, it muft be either infenfibly through the

fkin, or by the bowels. We adhere 1:0 the fact, that a regu-
lar mercurial treatment caufes, before twenty days, a difcharge

from the bowels, which feems critical, and is generally attended

with an effectual cure: and thefe medical conjectures ftill

more invalidate the utility of a falivating method. The fame
€ffe6ts are obferved in other difeafes of fpecific contagion, and
of obfl:ru6ted vifcera. We exhibit mercury with fuccefs, if

falivation has not taken place. This affection, therefore,

cannot be called an effedtual means for evacuating the poi-

fonous miafmata that excite the yellow fever.

As for fubduing the excitement or the morbid acSticn of the

blood-veffels by falivation, this effect, if admitted, would
prove the truth of what I have already ftated of the lofs of ani-

mal irritability, caufed by the prefence of deleterious gafes:

for the exceffive increafe of excitement fuppofes at leafl: a pro-
portionate exhauftion of excitability or irritability. Is it not
a delufion to think that a greater excitement pervades the fyf-

tem, becaufe we fee an excef&of agitation in it, which has
taken the place of the calm functions of a healthy ftate? No,
no—a perturbation of animal f un6tions cannot be an increafe
of excitement. In the very meaning of our modern theories,

excitement does not imply any thing inimical to the a6tion of
life, but what is favourable to it.

I know that they diltinguifh another fort of excitement,
which they call a morbid acfion, produced in blood-veifels by
hurtful powers. Good God ! what is then that morbid a6tion ?

Could it not be detined by fome intelligible and phyliological
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words, in order tha< we could underfland how it can be fub-

dued by anotlier hurtful power and morbid action in the mouth
and falivary glands? Notwithftanding we fee but one natural

efFe£l in faiivation, which is a new excitement added to excite-

ment or morbid adlion : fuch would be that of inflaming, by
fri6lion, the (kin of a man intoxicated or highly excited by

ardent fpirits : therefore faiivation has no excitement to fubdue ;

or, if there is any, it will and muft increafe it, and give to it

a flill greater character of morbid adlion.

But our theorifls fay, that as foon as faiivation begins to

operate, a favourable change of the malignant fymptoms takes

place. Indeed, the pulfe expands itfelf, and becomes more
natural ; the fecretions recover their regularity ; heat is equally

diffufed through the body; the mador of the fkin promifcs a

relief, and marks a happy and certain cure: to conclude, fuch

refult is a proof that all the morbid action or- excitement

of blood-vefTels is abftrailed or fubdued by faiivation. We
have {^QVi fome of thofe cffedls, and we will examine here-

after with what refult they can be compared to contrary of-

fers. But this alteration of malignant fymptoms, when it is

efFe6tually beneficial, does not more fatisfadiorily prove the

abftradtion of excitement or morbid adlion, than it would
prove, with other theorifts, the tranfport or metaflafis, in the

falivary glands, of the morbific matter—that is to fay, of the

fpecific contagion or poifon of the fever received into the

blood. Even this latter fuppofition would be more rational,

becaufe it means an immediate operation on the caufe of the

difeafe, whilfl: the other relates only to its eflTeit. It refts with

us, therefore, to point out what is to be thought of that al-

teration of fymptoms produced by faiivation, and how delufive

it is in many inftances.

If I would contend further for the truth of my opinions

j-efpe£ting the lofs of animal irritability, which confl:itutes the

yellow fever, and of the neceffity of exciting it by artificial

and ftimulating means, I could, with as much confiftency as

poffible, exhibit the operation of faiivation concurring effec-

tually to that purpofe, whether it is in itfelf a continued

ftimulating operation, or a peculiar operation of mercurial

medicines, which indicates that the remedy has at lafl: reftored

to the fyltem as much irritability as it formerly pofTelTed. But
in this controverfy let us renounce every kind of fyftematic

theory, and reafon only on faits univerfally obferved.—What-
ever may be the caufe of fevers, and of malignant fevers too,

there are none that cannot be cured by a local affedtion, cr
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by an evacuation. This is the origin of the dodrine of the

crifcs, which, fjnce the days of Hippocrates, has been held

out as the great fubje6l of inquiries, for the fafety of prog-

noftics, and of clinical precepts. The fcience of medicine

has divided, as it feems, with nature, the talk, or the grand-

oeuvre^ of producing thofe curative crifes of local afFedtions,

and of evacuations.—The mofl: ancient practice among the

Chinefe and Japanefe, was that of pun6turing and burning the

ikin.* They llill adhere to it.—The Arabians and Egyp-

tians are known to be the inventors of the Moxa. It is

known, alfo, how much the celebrated Pouteau, of France,

prevailed, in his time, to bring into credit the application of tire.

The Dutch and the Germans ftill continue the pra6lice of

cupping and fcarifying. We are more improved in modern

refearches. We cannot do without cantharides, purges and

emetics, becaufe local afFedions, by fire or by cau flics, and

evacuations, are neceflary. It would involve me in too long

a difcuflion, if I fhould prove, befides, what kind of local

afFedlions and fponianeous evacuations belong to every kind

of fever; but it is a fact that they have their crifes, either by-

eruption, or local afFedlion, or evacuation ; and if one is

unfuccefsful the patient mufi: die.f

Among thofe crifes, fpontaneous falivation has been obferved

in fome acute difeafes, in the confluent fmall-pox, and in ma-
lignant fevers. It is true, that if condudled with regularity,

it is the means of cure. Thofe fpontaneous falivations in

jnalignant fevers, particularly in the yellow fever, have been

obferved and mentioned by eminent phyficians : they have been

accurately defcvibed by two French authors. J But we repeat

it, that in order to prove beneficial, a falivation muft be as

fpontaneous and laudable as an exanthematous eruption, or

an abfcefs. Nature alone muft direct its relieving operations.

If thefe are artificially promoted, they become perilous or

abortive in proportion as they are confiderable, and attended

jviih too many circumftances of inflammation, &c. As for

the apparent number of thofe patients who feem efficacioufly

^nd eaiily relieved of their fymptoms by a moderate falivation,

* Ver}'- interefting and curious elTays on thefe operations, as ufed among
many ancient and oriental nations, may be found in the French Encyclo-

psdia methodized, torn. i. art. Medicine, words acupunSiure and adufiion.

t Si cui ex febre ardente venit parotis quae purulenta non fiat, haud fa-

cile fuperftes evadit. Hipp. Coac. 138.

\ Vide Maladies de St. Domingue, fur la Fievre de Siam,^by Pouppc
Defportes ; and Maladies des Negres, fur la Fievre de Siam, by][^Dazille.
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it may be proved, that the fli^^htnefs of their cafe accounts for

that fuccefs, which limpler remedies would have effected : for

there are patients in whom no degree of falivary affe6lioncan

he procliiced, and tliey invaiiahly die. Again, there are pa-

tients who, with a profiife falivation, do not curtail even the

ufual periods of the difeafe, and a great numl>er of thofc will

die. The proportion of vi(5lims is as great among falivating

phyficians as among thofe who do not prefcribe it. During
four feafons of the prevalence of the epidemic, when I carefully

avoided an artificial falivation, although 1 admiuifteietl mer-
cury as a difcutient, and as a draliic medicine, 1 never per-

ceived that 1 was lefs fortunate with my method than other

phylicians. If I muft fay it, the only difference which ftruck

my obfervation was, that many more patients, on one fide,

recovered within a (hort period of time, and without tedious

convalefcence, compared to thofe who, by the long and pain-

ful effects of a falivation, are longer kept under the adliou

of difeafe, and fometlmes linger under more ferious effe6ls.

Finally, if tlie method of falivation would be productive of

a fmall advantage, its application fliould ftill be made liable

to a great many exceptions of cafes in which the remedy
becomes worfe than the difeafe. The irritability or fenfibility

of women and children renders them unfit for its violent ope-

ration. In fuch fubjedls, it foon overcomes their -natural

powers, produces convuUiveeffedts, aggravates all fymptoms,

and mofl: furely removes the opportunity of adminiflering

more fafe remedies. People advanced in years, whofe teeth

and gums are in a perifhing condition, cannot bear fuch

morbid affedlion without a great addition to their fufferings

and dangers. Scorbutic patients, and thofe previoufly affedted

with indurations of falivary glands, or any other fcrophulous

affections, fliould, without exception, be forbidden a falivat-

ing courfe; becaufe, in fuch fubjeds, pre-exilting difeafes

would be aggravated to an alarming degree. The propor-

tion of all thofe different defcriptions of people leaves but a
fmall number to whom this remedy may prove perfedtly in-

different; and, with refpedt to thefe, we are led to doubt,

whether mercury, adminiltered internally, as a djcutient or

as a purging remedy, would not more readily contribute tq

their recovery ; and, if fo, let the method of falivation be ex-

punged from our lift of remedies for die yellow fever. It will

be objedled, that even without promoting the affection of

tlie mouth by fufficient dofes of calomel, the leaft quantity of

mercury, adminiftered as a purge, may, in many inftances,
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excite a complete falivation. I anfwer, that, provided a fmali

mercurial mixture be made with nitre and jalap, and fometimes

with opium and certain oxyds ol" antimony—provided alfo thole

dofes be not repeated unlefs the preceding has operated through

the alimentary canal, falivation will feldom, if ever, take

place. If it does, when the promoting caufe is very inordi-

nate, it will then be judged as a fpontaneous crifis, and, for

that reafon, much more to be depended on as ufeful and
beneficial.

Sefilon III.

Another important queflion has greatly divided the Ame-
rican faculty, while it was confidered, by all parties, a»

elofely conne6led with the fafety of the inhabitants and neigh-

bours of the places where the epidemic has been known to

rage. I muft confefs, however, that 1 never heard nor read

that fuch queftion had been treated in its true meaning,
viz. If the yellow fever is imported, will it, or not, pervade

a whole population, and a whole country, by its contagious

power ?

It is obvious that the believers in the domeflic origin are

not required to anfwer this queflion ; but the others are, and
they have faid nothing yet that is perfedtly confident with
fadls and do6lrine. It has, however, been faid, that the difeafe

was contagious, and that, if aided by local circumftances of
climate and exhalations, it mud: pervade inhabited places.

This mode of reafoning has been officially tranfmitted to le-

giflative bodies ! and while it has been made the leading prin-

ciple of legiflative meafures, the believers of the domeftic ori-

gin have feen, with pleafure, that the occurrence of fome do-

meftic cafes was acknowledged ; and they have remained
fomewhat indifferent as to the queftion of the contagious

power of the yellow fever. Dr. Rufh has lately pronounced,
that it is rarely and feebly fo. Others deny that, in any
manner, it can be fo. One thing, theiefore, remains abfo-

lutely undecided among the learned, which is, whether the

yellow fever is or is not contagious : and as, in the affirma-

tive of the queftion, it is not underflood. that, by its conta-

gious power, the epidemic could pervade a whole population ;

and, in the negative, no arguments are exhibited againft ftrik-

ing fadls of contagion, we may fairly conclude that we do
not underftand each other, and that fome other grounds of the

theory of contagious ficknefs muft be found, to be applied to

this fubje(St, and to conciliate parties.
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I confefs, Gentlemen, that as I have been myfelf an a6riv<?

"Witnefs of the epidemic, during many years of its prevalence,

I was long perplexed in my mind to conciliate fadls with fome
conGflent theories—and in that I never was fatisfied until

lately. Without regard to any fyftem, or to contefted doc-

trines, it has appeared to me, as well as to many practitioners,

that a confiderabie number of the cafes could not be traced

but to a contagious power of the ffver itfelf. Such were
the cafes of whole families, who feemed preferved as long as

they had no patient in their houfe, and who all peri (lied or

were fick, without exception, as foon as they admitted among
them fomebody affe6lcd with the difeafe. This deplorable

effect has been feen in the moft wholcfome parts of the

town, and at any period of the feafon ; fo that, in many in-

flances, when the difeafe feemed mort univerfal, by care,

precaution and defertion, people were preferved; while, in

the country, they fell vidtims to their unreferved intercourfe

with patients, when the epidemic was faft decreafing in every

part of the town. On the other fide, to attentive obfervers a
quite oppofite refult has been afcertained, beyond any kind

of doubt. Not one experiment has favoured even the proba-

bility of a fpecific contagion being, in the yellow fever, com-
municable by inoculation.

We do not know any fymptom, fui generis^ by which, ii>

the yellow fever, as in any poifonous difeafe^ the abforbed

virus is thought to lay in certain parts, or be diffufed in the

whole fyftem.

^ Such are a few grounds, among many others, for contradic-

tory dodtrine: and to the honour of medical fcience, I think it

right to fay, that, without a new theory, we do not know
any thing of the contagious power of the yellow fever.

Behold, Gentlemen, and pleafe to compare with fo many op-
iite fadls the views which I humbly propofe to the American
faculty on that ever interefting fubjeif^, for the prefervation of
their fellow-citizens, and they will be reconciled—they will

all appear conclufive and necefTary. Admit that the remote
caufe of our epidemic is a floating gas in the atmofphere, dif-

engaged from putrefiable and fermented fubftances—admit that

thefe gafes are a negative contagion ; that is to fay, operat-

ing by depriving animated matter of its irritability, and it will

be evident that they affedl bodies by throwing them into a pu-
trefiable ftate; and the yellow fever appears to be a difeafe in

which putrefaction begins before death. Thence wc may de-
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irive a ftlU more neceflarv refult, that of ammonlacal* and

deleterious effluvia ariiing from fick perfons, even when they

are not in a ftate of perfpiration, which, in its fed- uve opera-

tion on thofe who receive it, will be expanded and envenomed
by heat, as the exhalations arifing from the ground : and this

incontrovertible law will explain the phenomena of contagion,

whith we are acquainted with, but which n^ cannot com-
prehend and define in any other manner than that of negative

contagion ; yet fuch noxious power will be underftood, and
limited within certain bounds: thus it will not be fufficient to

pervade a whole population, and will be flill lefs fatal than

that of the general impurity of the atmofphere, which we
know may be varied by fo many rapid caufes.—Finally, let us

admit thefe fadis, and wc will be fatisfied that thofe who at-

tend the fick, in open, airy and clean places, like our hof-

pitals, will feldom be afFe6led with the prevailing epidemic;

but in confined and unclean places the danger will be greater,

as we have already experienced: therefore there cannot be any

fpecific poifon, or contagious virus, affixed to perfons, nor to

their clothes, nor fwimming in their fluids, nor impregnating

their flefh. The fick mother may, to the laft, fuckle her in-

nocent babe, who fhall not have been infedted with the fatal

gas, and all attempts in difledling, mangling, and inoculating,

will prove, that in the yellow fever there is wo fpecific conta^

gion,

Thofe who attend patients in confined places are in danger

of being afFedled with the fame malignant fever, by the hepa-

tic or deleterious gas arifing from their body. This negative

contagion may be etFedlually checked by all thofe means which
have a tendency to purify or renew the air of the fick cham-
bers. For this purpofe, it may be recommended to keep con-

flantly a burning fire on the hearth ; to place a certain quan-
tity of ice (which muft be inceflantly renewed when melted),

in any veflel, near to the beds of the difeafed ; to have a

few vafes or pots with living vegetables j and, laftly, to keep.

* This gas muft be more dangerous than thofe formed and difengaged

from other vegetable or animal matter, which are, in general, more fimple

in their principles, and very foon diluted or neutralized in the atmofphere.

But the gas ariiing from living putrefavflion, and faturated with ca-

loric, when emitted in bed-rooms, is a compound of hydrogen, carbon,

and phofphorus, and, with them, mull form every fpecies of deleterious

ezurets.

Vol. IF. No. 2, D
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fn proper vefTels, metallic oxyds of mercury^ leati, or man*
ganefe, in folution with concentrarcd fulphunc acid, whicb^
as Is known, will produce and diffufe a new oxygen.

1 have the honour to be, rerpedttully.

Gentlemen,

Your mofl obedient, huinble fervant,

FELIX PASCALIS.

ARTICLE V.

.i^SKETCH oftheVilsToKY of the DlSE ASE^ of theSrATE
of Delaware: Communicated in a Letter from Dr,
John Vaughan, of Wilmington^ to Z>r. Miller.

No. 111.

Dear Sir, Wilmington^ f^^^^ lo, 1800.

HAVING concluded the lift: of autumnal fevers in No. IL
we mufl cnumeiate their fucceflbrs in the nioi bid cata-

logue.

The month of November is ufually healthy, except it be

from the remains of febrile difeafes—as cedematous and ana-

farcous fwellings, anorexia and mufcular debility, with occa-

iional feverifh attacks, ufually denominated inward fevers.

Thofe a{ie(Slions being dependant on the fame caufe, are eahly

removed by the fame procefs, /. e. a reftorative regimen, ex-

ercife, tonics, friction, &c. But if anafarca be attended with

fchirrofities of the fpleen and liver, they are frequently trou-

blefome and fatal. If they are not negleiled, a courfe of

mercurial gummous alteratives, with friction, is generally fuc-

eefsful; but if afcites be add^d to the lift, and tlie patient's

ftrength is much exhaufted, a lingering death pretty certainly

enfues.

If there be much wet weather attending the tranfition from

heat to cold, as is nor unfrequcntly the cafe, a feries of trou-

blefome affections is induced—as catarrhs, mucilaginous diarr-

hoeas, eryfipelas, &c. the particular treatment of which can^

not be detailed in the limits of an eflay of this kind. Flannel

fhirts are the moll effedual prefervatives, and the commoa
refort of valetudinarians.
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1

December and January are alfo healthy, if the weather be

ilry and uniform ; but if the weather prove variable, ac-

companied with rain or fnow, without fevere froft, pneumo-
nic difeafes and catarihs become epidemic. February, how-
ever, is the proverbially morbid month of winter. The mi-

afmata of autumn arc effectually deftroyed by. froil:—a refpite

has been obtained from the attacks of ague, and a fuificient

quantity of oxygen inhaled to give rife to a new order of dif-

eafes, whofe remote caufe is fudden tranfitions in the tempera-

ture of the weather. Thus, unfortunately for the late fub-

je(5ls of the ague, &c. they are not fufficiently oxygenated to

endure expofure to the vicilhtudes of the elements. The im-

preflion of cold produces irregular excitement, or convulfive

arterial action—the famous vis medicatrix natures is deftroy-

ed by a fingle north-weftern blaft-, or a wetting of the feet,

and the trembling vi£tim hurried to his irkfome bed: or the

mode of attack may be varied by incidental circumflances.

The difeafe generally commences with the ufual fymptoms of
febrile difeafes. If the attacks be fudden and fevere, the vio-

lence of the cafe is announced; but, in moft cafes, irregular

feverifli heats and chills, with the ordinary fymptoms of ca^

tarrh, form an inaufpicious prelude of three or four days du-

ration. The affedlion of the breaft now becomes infupporta-

blc—cough incellant, but attended widi an expe^Sloration of

frothy mucus—great opprefTion at the praecordia, with a fenfe

of forenefs, but feldom acute pain. On the fecond or third

day the cough becomes more violent—expe6loiation fuppref-

fed—the head attacked with pain and confufion—the tongue

furred and parched—the (km dry and hot—the pulfe frequent

and foft. On the fourth or fifth day thofe fymptoms are ag-

gravated—the patient becomes irafcible, with fudden ftartings

from apparent deep, and great anxiety; and, as his ftrength is

exhaulfed, the pulfe becomes more frequent and irregular—

-

the delirium is a typhomania—ihe eves affume a glafTy ap-

pearance—the extremities gradually lofe their heat—the refpira-

tion refembles uninterrupted fighing—and, from twenty-four

to forty-eight hours, clofe the diftreffing fcene. A jaundice

frequently pervades the body, fhortlv before, or immediately

after death, and often petechias. The bowels are either con-
ftipated or affc6lcd with diarrhoea.

In the more violent or a6tive forms of this difeafe the fymp-
toms are varied, approaching towards ordinary pneumonia

—

tlie pulfe is full, but not tenfe—the expectoration copious, and
itreaked widi blood on the third or fourth day—paiji of the
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bread more acute, and the oppreflion lefs: yet, in many cafes,

the fcene is revcrfed, and the difeafe terminates in twenty-four

or forty-eight liours.

The general chara6ler of this difeafe is a peripneumonia
nothay wliich, doubtlefs, is juft in a majoiity of cafes; yet I

am rather apprehenfive that the denomination is delufive:

for, in numerous inftances, the general flate of the fyflem is

difregardcd—the local afFedlion is the only object of concern,

as the fever is otten fo irregular as to efcape attention. It is

not an uncommon thing to be informed bv the patient, that

his only complaint is an uneafmefs in the breaft, or an af-

fedlion of the head, when the extremities are becoming cold,

the tongue fiflfured, ftupor gliding on, and Protean Death af-

fuming his feat. J, however, hope not to be mifunderftood.

To fay that thofe local affections do not merit regard, would
be an abfurdity indeed: to fay that a congeftion of the lungs

or brain is an incident of no importance, would be equally

novel and ridiculous: but to difregard the unfortunate diathefis

of my patient, would be to enfure him a fpeedy death. I

have witnefTed a number of cafes where the local afFc6lions

only were confidered—the difeafe termed pleurify, or phreni-

tis, and depletion commenced fecimdum artem, in which none

of the patients furvived forty-eight hours: and I fhould, pro-

bably, have fallen into the fame error, had not the ftate of the

pulfe—the frequent fighing in refpiration—the tendency of the

fever to affume a tertian type—the early appearance of the

Hippocratic countenance, fo called, with other fymptoms more
eafily obferved than defcribed, convinced me that it belonged

to the genus of autumnal fevers, varied by the cafualtics of

the atmofphere. It may, perhaps, be faid, that this pofition

is rather too far drained ; that froft deftroys mardi miafmata

as a tropical plant. Granted ; when the ponds arc covered

•with ice exhalation is overpowered. But if thefe effedts fufFer

a common fate with their caufes, why do intermittents exift,

or occur, in winter? and winter quartans are the mod obdi-

nate of the whole tribe. Why do valetudinarians fuder re-

lapfes in the frods of January and February ? And why arc

perfons, on a removal from a mardiy to a high country, at-

tacked \^ith the endemial fevers of the fens, if the remote

caufe be not dormant in the fydem, and excited into a6tion

by a concurrence of predirpofing caufes ? Thefe faCts, T pre-

fiime, fubdanciate the pofition, that our winter difeafes are

but varied forms of the autumnal fever. Hence the propriety

qf the following denominations, agreeably to the fvdem of
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Jt)r. Rufli, to whofe pathological merits every impartial ob-

server muft bear teftimonv; u e. if the head be the feat of to-

pical adion, it is a phrenitic ftate of fever—if the breaft, it

is a pneumonic flate of fever—if the bowels, it is an intejlinal

ftate of fever, &;c. &c.

On this arrangement I proceed to the method of treatment,

which every reader mufb acknowledge to be ambiguous : and

as it is difficult to evince the peculiarities of the difeafe in a

general defcription, I fhall narrate the following cafes, to

ferve as a fpecimen of its nature.

P. C. a female, aged twenty-five years, of a florid com-

plexion, and habituated to laborious exercife, was attacked,

on the evening of the 3d of January, 1796, with a chilly tit,

fucceeded by fever, cough, oppreffion at the pra^cordia, &c.

I was called at 10 o'clock A. M. of the 4th, when her pulfe

was imperceptible, refpiratlon converted into fjghing, the fur-

face cold, aiid covered with purple fpots. In a few minutes

a great qu;7atity of granulated blood buril from her mouth,

nofe and ears. I flood a paffive fpe6tator of her unceremo-

nious fate

!

S. H. an adlive robufl man, aged 26 years, Indifpofed by

a flight catarrh, was attacked with a chill at a fox-chafe, on
the loth of March, 1797. During the chill he drank freely

of cool water, and vomited inceflantly. Fever fucceeded;

and about an hour from its commencement, I faw him. He
had a frequent dry cough, oppreflion and pain in the breafl:,

pain in the head, pulfe full and rather tenfe; and, in fa6l, the

fymptomata of pneumonia complete. I opened a vein, and
drew ^ xij. of blood

; gave an efFervefcent mixture to check
the vomiting, and afterwards an antlmonlal febrifuge to pro-

mote perfpiration. At nine o'clock P. M. he was much re-

lieved, and inclined to fleep.

On the nth, at 7 o'clock A. M. I vlfited him; and, to my
great afl:onIfliment, found him quite exhaufled. His pulfe

feeble—extremities cold, and of a leaden hue—his lips and
tongue covered with a dark fcurf, and fiffured—his eyes of a
glaffy appearance, and the pupils fomewhat dilated—with ty-

phomania.

Bllfters were applied, and cardiacs given; but to no pur-

pofe. He died comatofe at 4 o'clock P. M. eodem die.

" A fudden rufli from life's meridian joys!"

A variety of fimllar cafes occurred this fpring ; but mofl of
them were confined to the centre of the Welfli-Tract Swamps,
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9 few miles below me. A confideraMc portion of them were
the phrenitlc ftate of fever, and uniformly fatal. Whereas,
the mortality of the ordinary grade of the pneumonic ftate of
icw^r, on my rcgilltr, is aliouc one in ten. And it muft be
obferved, that the fubjc6ts of this difeafe are generally the de-
bilitated, perfons advanced in years, and die difciples of anti-

logmatifm.*

A difeafe thus varied, fubjeit to fuch fudden tranfjtions,

arid anomalous in its nature, is not lefs difficult to cure, than
to detail a fyllem of its treatment to others. It is much like

comparing the complaints of a patient widi the diagnohs of
nolology, and feiedling a prefcription from fome good old

book, whofe author is grown hoary in forming recipes, or
fled from eardi an age before. It is fo much varied by the

habit of the patient, ftate of the weather, and other incidental

circumftances, that it is alinoft impoffible to defcribe a gene-
ral method of treatment. However, I ihall give fuch detail

as the nature ot the circumftances will admit, it

If there were any fulnL-fs of the pulfe, with confiderabie

pain of the breaft or ficlc, and breathing difficult, without

fjghing, I bled more or lefs, ex rei nccejptate, evacuated the

xbowels, and gave the ufual antimonial diaphoretics, with ca-

lomel. If the pain of the breafi: were not relieved by the

blood-letting, blillers were applied to the cheft and ankles,

and to the neck, if the head were diflurbed. Cathartics were
feldom repeated, and coftivenefs was obviated by injections.

If there were any aiFedtions of the liver, a biifler was applied

to the hypochondrium. It typhous fymptoms came on, an(i

the expe(fi:oration partial, the blifters were renewed—opium,

with camphor, or a folution of volatile alkali, was given

—

or the neutral mixture, with a deco6lion of fnake-root.

Demulcents were given to allay the cough—as linfeed-tea,^

liquorice, &:c.

A favourable crifis moftly happened on the third, fifth, or

feventh day—announced by a copious expe6loration, ftreaked

with blood—a diaphorefis, and fubfequent relief of all the

urgent fymptoms.

in fome cafes, the inlialation of the vapour of linfeed-tea,

or warm water with honey, contributed much towards reliev-

ing the cough.

In fatal terminations, the fkin remains dry and parched

—

expe6loration partial—blifters to the extremities do not re-

* In fome of the middle and fouthern States drams arc called antifogma-

tlcs.
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(lore their heat—the tongue is furred and fifliired—and figh-

ing and coma clofe the cataftrophe

!

It will be readily obferved, that this fever belongs to the

fynochoid genus, and that its tranfition to typhus is often un-

commonly rapid; and, in fa6t, it was fometimes typhus in

the commencement. The fuddennefs of the tranfitions made
me extremely cautious in the ufe of the lancet, unlefs it was
ilrongly indicated by the acutenefs of the fymptoms. The
mixed nature of this difeafe—the apparent inflammation of

the brain or lungs—with fubfultus tendinum, frequent pulfe,

and great proftration of ftrength, have caufed me many an
anxious day's refle6lion on the ufe of the lancet: the patient

apparently fufFering from omiflion, and general debility por-

tending death,, even without its ufe.

Dr. Moore, in his Medical Sketches, mentions there being

grey difeafes, as well as grey caufes in law; and we may,
douhtlefs, annex this genus to his lift.

This hafty llceich will conclude my propofed hiftory of
the difeafes of Delaware, in an annual form; and, 1 hope, the

defign will ferve as an apology for the defe6ls it may contain.

The obje(St of fuch communications is a reciprocation of in-

formation refpe6ling endemial difeafes—their forms—periods

of occurrence—influence of the fenfible qualities of the at-

mofphere—and fuch articles in the treatment as depend on
die local nature of the difeafes.

Thefe have been my ohje6ls ; and how far I have fucceeded

you and the public mufl: decide; and, at leafl, accept the

will for the deed. If exceptions be made, my refponfe is,

<* Come thou and do likewife!" With fmcere efteem,

I am your friend and humble fervant,

JOHN VAUGHAiV.

ARTICLE VI.

Experiments on heating Manganese In Inflam-
mable Air: In a Letter from the Rev, Dr.VKiEST-
LEY to Dr. Mitchill.

Dear Sir,

I
DID not intend to trouble you, or the public, with any-

more oblervations on the new theory of chemifry, after

wy former communications on the fubje<^; but having lately
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made fome experiments on heating manganefe in inflammablf*

air, which, though they authorife the fame general conclufion

with thofe on heating red precipitate in that air, are confider-

ably ditferent from them, 1 think them deferving of attention.

Manganefe and the red precipitate of mercury are fubftances

of a (imilar nature, as they arc both calces of metals, and

both contain dephlogifiicated air; and, like all other calces of

metals, they imbibe the inflammable air in which they are

heate<l. But, whereas the dcphlogirtlcated air expelled from

the precipitate, frequently at le;ifl:, remains mixed with the

remainder of die inflammable air, which is fometimes the

caufe of dangerous explofions, this has never happened to me
in confequence of heating manganefe in the fame circumftances;

fo that ii may be operated upon without any apprehenfion.

Though, in thefe experiments, the inflammable air disap-

pears, and dcphlogiflicated air is expelled from both the fub-

flances, no ivatcr is formed by means of either of them, as

the new theory abfolutely requires, and which is pretended

to be the cafe when finery cinder is heated in the fame cir-

cumftances. But, fmce the fame quantity of inflammable air

difappears in all thefe cafes alike, the fame quantity of water,

if inflammable air be really a conftituent part of it, ought to

be produced. It is evident, therefore, that the water pro-

cured by means of finery cinder was a6lually contained in

that fubftance, and only expelled by the heat, to make room
for the phlogifton, which then enters into it by the abforp-

lion of the inflammable air ; while the precipitate and the

manganefe, containing no water, imbibe the inflammable air

without any appearance of water, except the little that is the

bafis of the inflammable air, or that may be concealed in fuch

powdery fubftances as manganefe and the precipitate are.

The principal difference, however, in the refult of thefe

two fimilar proceffes, is, that after the experiment with the

manganefe a quantity o'iphlogifticated air appears to be gene-

rated, which is not the cafe with the precipitate. The parti-

culars of the experiments were as follow

:

Fifteen ounce meafures of inflammable air were reduced to

feven by heating in it twenty-four grains of manganefe. In

the refiduum, which was not afFe6led by nitrous air, there

was no fixed air; but when a certain portion of it was fired

together with a certain quantity of dephlogifticated air, the

diminution was only to 0.95; whereas, when the fame quan-

tity of the original inflammable air was exploded in the fame

circumftances, the diminution was to 0.52. In another fimi-
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lar experiment, in which the inflammable air was confined by

mercury, and in which feven ounce meafures were reduced to

one and a quarter, the diminution with the refiduum was to

0.93, when that with the original inflammable air was to 0.33.

The manganefe I ufed in thefe experiments yielded dephogifti-

catcd air only, without any mixture of fixed air.

1 repeated this experiment with manganefe, out of which
air had been expelled by a ftrong heat, and the refult was the

fame as with the fre(h manganefe, except that much more heat

was neceflary to make it imbibe the air; whereas ihe man-
ganefe, from which the dephlogifl:icated air has not been ex-

pelled, imbibes inflammable air very rapidly, and with a very

moderate degree of heat. Twenty grains of it imbibed eight

ounce meafures of inflammable air, and then weighed nine-

teen grains. In both the kinds of manganefe, the central

part, on which the focus of the lens fell, was of a beauti-

ful green colour; but the next day this had difappeared, and
the whole of the fubflance that had been heated was brown.

As, no doubt, dephlogiflicated air is expelled from the man-
ganefe in thefe experiments, and neither fixed air nor water is

produced, the dephlogiflicated air feems to enter into the phlo-

gifliicated air that is found in the refiduum ; and yet it appears,

from feveral of my late experiments, an account of which I

have fent to the Philofophical Society at Philadelphia, that

plilogifliicated air is fometimes formed without dephlogiflicated

air, which is a difficulty that I am not able to folve.

In order to make a more exa6t companfon between the

experiments in which manganefe and finery cinder were made
to imbibe inflammable air, I repeated them both, in fimilar

veflels, with equal quantities of inflammable air, confined by
mercury ; and 1 obferved that, though fome water appeared

during the procefs with the manganefe, it wholly difappeared

the next morning ; whereas the infide of the veflTel in which
the finery cinder had been revived was wholly covered with
innumerable drops of water, contiguous to one another.

Vol IV, No. 2,
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ARTICLE VIL

An Account ofa Dissection, with Remarks theieon'

By George LEEy y^. Af. addrejjed to Profejjbt Mit chili.,

JAMES TARNEY, a labourer, aged 65, was admitted

into tiie Penni'ylvania Hof|>ital on the 2d of December,

1797, for a large tumour on the right fide of the cheft, which
had made its appearance about fifteen months before. He
could aflTign no caufe for it, except that he had received, many
years ago, a fmall wound upon tiie upper bone of the fter-

num.
The tumour being fituated upon the right fide of the tho-

rax, extended from the fccond to the feventh rib, and from
the cartilages- of tlie ribs to within a fmall diftance from
their angles. The tumour was opened twice by Dr. Phyfick,

and difcharged, at both times, five pints of glare. He ex-

pe6lorated this glary matter, mixed with mucus, feveral days

previous to his death ; and could not lie in a horizontal por-
tion, during that time, on account of the matter rifing up into

the trachea in fuch quantity as to threaten ftrangulation.

—

He finally died in a very ealy manner, and at an unexpc6led

time.—After death, the following were the appearances upon
dilTedlion.

The integuments which covered the tumour being removed,

we found the pe6loralis major entire; and, upon making a
Crucial incifion into it, the cavity of the tumour was brought

into view, which difcovered to us a beautiful net-work of cel-

lular membrane, pafTmg from one fide to the other, with a
fmall number of blood-veffels ramifying through it. Thefe
celjs were undoubtedly the cavities which contained the glare

difcharged by the operation before death. But the matter we
found in them was of the confiftence of tallow, and of a

white appearance. In the centre of the tumour a fmall quan-

tity of bloody puriform matter was found, and lome of the

originating flips of the ferratus magnus anticus mufcle were

confiderably deranged. No ribs were found within the tu-

mour, except at its circumference, where fmall remains of

them were to be feen, apparently in a half corroded ftate.

The ribs which fuffered the greateft obliteration were the

third, fourth and tifth. The fixth was paitially deftroyed.

Tiie tumour was femi-fpherical, refting on the pteuTaj,
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which, in this place, inftead of being convex externally, as it

naturally is, was concave. No direct communication could

be difcovered between the cavity of the tumour and that of

the thorax ; for the pleura appeared entire and natural, except

being a little indurated and puriform on its external furface.

But that there had been a communication was evident from

three circumftances: ift. He threw up from the lungs, before

death, the fame kind of matter which was difcharged from
the tumour by the puncture. 2d. The matter flowed more
freely during fudden refpiration than in any other a6l of breath-

ing : zRid, 3d. The matter contained in the tumour, after death,

very much refembled that found in the lungs, as will be men-
tioned prefcntly.

The lungs feemed to be compofed, as it were, of an im-

menfe number of tubercles, generally fpeaking, about three

lines in diameter. They were white, or, perhaps more
Ari6lly, grey; firmer than tallov/, and a little puriform in

the middle. The left lung appeared as tuberculous as the

right, and they both adhered very firmly to the pleura in every

place (except to the pericardium), as much to the diaphragm
and mediaftinum as to the fides of the thorax. No trace from
the wound he had received upon the fternum could be found.

Upon opening the abdomen, the firft thing which attra6tecl

notice was the ftomach. This vifcus, which was very large,

inftead of being in its natural oblique fituation, was found
lying lengthwife on the left lide, anterior to the fpleen, and
contiguous to the . peritoneum, to which it adhered. The
pylorus was curved up in confequence of its attachment to the

duodenum, which intefi:ine was in fome meafure difplaced

;

probably by the weight of the ftomach, when full, dragging
it downwards. I once heard of the ftomach being fituated nearly

in the fame manner, but I believe fuch an appearance is fel-

dom met with. A few remains only of the omentum were feen,

which was to be expe6led from the emaciated ftate of the fub-

jeft. The liver was much harder than it is found in a natural

ftate, and appeared contradted. It adhered to the peritoneum.
This is one, and the moft common kind of liver, which per-

fons who are intemperate in the ufe of ardent fpirit often pof-
fefs. I have feen many inftances of it; and, in fuch cafes,

the liver is often whitifh, and of a granulated texture. I once
dijGTedted an intemperate man, whofe liver was granulated, or,

to ufe a vulgar phrafe, knotty^ and fo much contracted and
hard that it was with difficulty an incifion could be made
into it ; and the noife the fcalpel made in pafilng through it
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much refemblcJ the cutting; of dry foal -leather, tlie refiftance

onlv not bcin2 fo great.* The intertines were contracted,

thickened, and tough—adhering very ftrongiy to each other,

and to the peritoneum, on each tide of the fpine, to the diftancc
of at L-alt four inches. The urinary bladder fecmed tied in a
preternatural manner to the puhes. This, as well as all the

morbid adhefions we met with, were, no doubt, produced by-

inflammation. Some days after his death, I was informed,

from good authority, that he had been very intemperate at

different periods of life. No other difeafed appearances were
found worthy of notice; and I will now make a few remarks
up m the cafe, as it has been ftatcd.

The difappearance of ribs is a fa6l which conftitutes the

moll: interefting part of the hiftory of the foregoing cafe; and
is one which, I think, does not admit of an eafv explanation.

We can eafilv conceive how nature removes fluid lubftances

from different parts of the body ; but how {lie carries ofF the

more folid materials of which we are compoled, is a pheno-
menon which, whilft it excites aftonifhment, and calls forth

our admiration, keeps aloof every conjedture concerning the

manner in which it is efFe6ted. We are all ready to believe

that the abforbents are capable, either by capillary attradlion,

or by a mufcular power, of taking up efFufed fiuids; but it is

a difficulty, on the other hand, under which phyfiologifts la-

bour, to conceive how they abforb bone and other folids. It

has been the prerogative of the ingenious, which right they

have orten exercifed, to teach us that, before an abforption of
the folids takes place, they are made fluid. But this is only

creating one difficulty in order to folve another: for it is well

known we have no proof on which to ground the afTertion,

however anxious we may be to make ufe of it. J do not

mean, however, that the fa6t is not as fome men would have

it. So diftant is my opinion from this, that 1 am difpofed to admit

fomething of that nature does take place. But until this doc-

trine is better fupported by the evidence of truth, drawn from
experience, few men of accuracy will give their afTent to ir.

Yet, however averle we may be to reafon on this interefling

fubjeit, on account of its abftrufenefs and difficulty, the fadl

flill recurs to our view, and its presence commands that at-

tention which is due to its importance. You will permit me
to call your attention here to a few intereiting fa6ts, relative

* It is curious that in this cafe the fecretion of bile appeared to be unim-

paired.
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to the prefent fubjedl. Tlie difeafe called mollltles oflium is

owing to too great an abforption of calcareous earth from the

bones. In proof of this, we have an interefting hiftory, by
Mr. Thomfon,* of a James Stevenfon, " whofe urine, during

the two firffc years of his affliction with this difeafe, generally

depolited a whitifh fediment, which, upon evaporation, be-

came like mortar." In this cafe, it is probable, the earthy

matter, after having been ^bforbed from the bones by the

lymphatics, was carried out of the fyflem, bv the a6lion of

the kidneys, in the fecretion of urine. Mr. John Bellf be-

lieves that moUities oflium is produced by an abforption of

bone, and that, during the continuance of the difeale, earthy

matter is difcharged per urethram. McfTrs. CruikihankJ and

Sheldon§ entertain the fame idea of this difeafe. When a bone

exfoliates, the decayed part is thrown ofF, by an abforption of

a portion of the living, in contadi; with the dead. The alve-

olar procefles of the jaws difappear in old people when the

teeth fall out. Mr. Cruikfhank|| mentions a cafe where the

fides of the tibia were reduced to the thicknefs of a wafer;

and I once attended a woman who fra6lured the bones of both

legs, juft above the ankles, by only ftepping obliquely upon
the edges of bricks. Thefe cafes, no doubt, arole from the

abforption of the bones rendering them very weak. All the

hollow cylindrical bones, and the cranium, during tlieir growth,

undergo an abforption as well as a renewal of their fubftance.

Whilft the lymphatics are removing matter from their internal,

the arteries are depofiting new particles of bone upon their ex^

ternal furfaces. And, in this particular, the growth of a bone
refembles that of wood, only that there is no abforption in tlie

latter.

l^ there was no abforption during the growth of thefe

bones, how could their cavities enlarge? and if new layers of

bone were not formed on the external furfaces of them, how
could they be extended? It is not only true that this is the

courfe of nature during the growth of bones, but it feems verv

probable that it is continued during life. That this reciprocal

aiStion, between the arteries and ablorbents, does exift in every

part of a bone during life, is rendered fomewhat evident by

one fa6t: If an animal be fed upon madder, the whole fub-

* Medical Obfervations and Inquiries, vol. v. No. 23.

f Anatomy of the Mufcles, Bones, and Joints.

i Anatomy of the Abforbing VclTcls, p. ill.

§ Hiftory of the Abforbent Syftem, p. 31.

y Anat. Abforb. Veffels, p. 104. f
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fiances of its bones will be coloured red by it, wlilch tinge, in

ppjcefs of time, will vanifli. In old people, the hones have
loft a coniKlerahle fun) ot their former weight;* which proves

that the ahforhents are more adive at this period of life than

the arteries. The various changes which ilie under-jaw fuf-

fers during life, depend entirely upon the adlion of its lym-
phatics. A venereal node, which is owing to a fwelling or

incrc-afe of bone, will be abforbed by the lymphatics whea
flimulated by meicury. The furprifmg configuration of the

bones of different nations has been derived trom tlieir peculiar

cufli^ns. Tlius. the ufe of a turban, according to Vefalius,

produces in the Turk a conical fkull ; and the early employ-
ment of the chin-ftay gives a flat head to the Englifh. I

fome rime hnce faw an Indian (kull, found on the banks of the

Tvliffi/fippi, the top (>f which was raifed in the torm of a
fpne, running fiom before backwards, fuppoied to be pro-

ducetl by tlie application of two boards, during infancy, to

eacii fjde of the head. Befides thefe fa6^s, it is to be recol-

ltc5ted, that all the bones of the body yield to, and are im-

prcffed by, the contradion of a mufcle, the beating of an
artery, &c.

Befidcs thefe fads relative to the abforption of bone, I could,

were it neceflary, multiply them, as well as adduce many
in proof of the abforption of the foft folids, which appears to

me equally important and difficult of explanation with the

removal of bone by the lymphatics. If the abforbing veffels

deftroy glands and other foft folids, which they certainly do,

there is little doubt in my mind, that they are coirplerely ade-

quate to the abforption of bone: for if it is neceffary that

bone fliould be previoufly diffolved by a fecreted liquor, or

any other, for that purpofe, furelv a mufcle, &c. muft undergo

the fame preparatory procefs. Yet, by the by, why are not

the lymphatics as capable of removing or deftroying bone as

the arteries are of forming it? There is as much reafon in

the belief of the one as of the other ; and, from the number,

variety, and importance of the fads in our poffeffion, every

perfon muft, in the end, admit both, although he may not

underftand either.

That bone is a fecrction from the arteries, is inferred from

a variety of circumftances. This opinion, I believe, is faid

to have originated from the late Mr. Hunter,t as well as the

* Monro on the Brain, the Eye, and the Ear, p. 51. Crulkfhank, p. loi*

f Anatomy of the Abforbing Veflels, by Mr. Cruikfhank, p. loz.
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abforption of bone ; of which laft, the prefent Dr. Monro
has endeavoured to eftablifh himfelf the author. But if you

examine a Treatife on Human Ofteogeny, by Dr. Nefbitt,

you will find the firft of thefe two opinions advocated in a

very able manner. This ingenious man, who wrote and

publifhed, in the year 1736, what he had read in the anatomi-

cal theatre at London, in 1731, which was before the birth of

Mr. Hunter, fays he dete6ted minute particles of bone in

the extremities of the arteries, near the place of their deftina-

tion. He fuppofes that fmall veflTels, peculiarly appropriated

for the purpoie of oflification, pafs off from arterial branches,

and are continued on into the beginning of the veflels " pre-

pared to receive refluent juices," as he exprefles himfelf; by

which veffels I fuppofe he means the returning veins. The
** bony corpufcles," to ufe his own words, are formed in,

and depofited by, thefe peculiar veflels, in parts which are in-

tended to be bone. That bone is not derived from the con-

denfation of carriage, as is believed by fome, is evident from

the fa6l, that cartilage does not contain any calcaieous earth.

The origin of this opinion is probably from the circumftancc

of bone being oftener formed in cartilage than in otlier parts.

But it is not peculiar to cartilage. I once difie6ted a man, in

company with the late Dr. Cboper, one of whofe tefles was
largely oflified. Dr. Donald Monro relates* the difiedlion of

a woman, in whom a number of the mcfenteric glands were
found oflified. A number of fimilar obfervations we find in

Schenkius.f Mr. Watfon difcovered,J in diffe^tion, that part

of the heart which lies upon the diaphragm oflified ; and fays

he has in his pofleflion a preparation, in which oflTeous matter

is fcattered over both heart and pericardium. .A more flrik-

ing inftance of the oflification of the heart is mentioned by
Mr. Gueft.§ Inftances of the oflification of the arterial fyf-

tem, in old people, are fo familiar that it would be needlefs to

mention one. The figure of a bone is defcribcd by Mr. Che-
felden, which was taken from the falx of the dura mater of a

man who died of head-ach.|| A fmall oflification was found
on the infide of the dura mater, near the falciform procefs,

in old Bayies, who was fuppofed to have been 130 years old,

TranfaA. Lond. College, vol. ii. No. 18.

t De Mefenterio, p. 445.
\ Medical Communications, vol. i. No. 19.

§ Medical Mufeum, vol. iii. No. a 2.

B Jones' Abridg. of the Philof. Tranfad. vol. v. p, JOJ.
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by Dr. Keil * A fimilar cafe is mentioned by Mr. Palf-

lev.f Even the brain iifelt has been tound ofTifiL-d; a cafe of

which is mentioned by Duverncv, in Memoires Acad, des

Sciences for 1703, as quoted bv Wlivtr.J Mr. Henry has

recorded^ the cafe of William Carey, part of whole mufcuiar

fyftem took on a furpriiing proceis of offihcation. I'he of-

fitication commenctti at his wrifts and ankles, and continued

up to his elbows and knees, fo as to put on the appearance

of compa6t mnfTes of bone. He had no ufe of the parts.

—

So much difpofed is the animal body to become offitied, that

we find, in the Pnilofophical Tranfa6tions.|| an account, by

Dr. E. Tyfon, of the tendons of a fowl, the external mem-
brane of the liver of a human body, as well as the outfide of

the fpleen and lungs, having been found in a ftate of oflifica-

tion.

Many deviations of this kind, from the regular courfe of

nature, in the formation of bone, might be adduced; but ihofe

I have mentioned are fufficient to fhow that cartilage is not

the exclulive feat of ofTification. The bones of the cranium

are originally formed between membranes. Neither does

bone depend upon the prefence of periofteum for its formation,

as Du Hamel maintained : for not to mention that all our bones

almofl: aie produced before the periofteum is, they will form
a callus, and be renewed where their natural covering i$

abraded. The fadl appears to me to be flridlly this: When
a part undergoes the ofTiiic procefs, it only ferves as a bed or

matrix for the bony fibres to {hoot in, and be fupported.^ It

is very probable that the cartilage is better fuired to this pur-

pofe than any other fubflance in the body. During the pro-

cefs of offification, the parts in which it takes place difappear,

in confequence of being abforbed as faft as the bone is formed,

and is capable of fupporting itfelf alone. This is proved by
cutting an oflifying cartilage into pieces, and macerating

them in water till the blood-veflels rot, and the portion of

bone which has been formed will drop out fpontaneoufly,

leaving a vacuity in the cartilage, corrcfponding^ exadlly to

the fize of the bone.

* Jones' Abridg. of the Philof. TranfaA. vol. v. p. 345.

\ Med. ElTays and O'of. of Edin. Soc. vol. ii. No. 21. l2mo.

\ Effay on Vital and Invol. Motions. 8vo. p. 8.

§ Medical Mufeum, vol. i. No. 3,

II
Lowthrop's Abridg. vol. iii. p. 15,

\ As the coagulable lymph of the bleed does for the elongation of the

arteries.
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Another proof that the arteries are the inflruments of ofH-

Hcation is, that immediately before bone is formed in a part,

that part uniformly becomes very vafcular. This is very re*

markable in the cartilage of the patella.—I am fo much con-
vinced of the truth of this do6lrine, that I am difpofed to

extend it to the produ6lion of other parts as well as bone.

Indeed, without the arteries are the agents by which all parts

of the animal machine are generated, I am ignorant of the-

manner in which their origin is to be explained. Ever fmce
the wonderful injections of the celebrated Ruyfch were per-

formed, refpe6l for this do6lrine has been increafing daily ;

and the arterial fyftem is now confidered the mod eminent in

its nature, and the moft important in its fundlion, of any
other fyftem in the body. The extreme vafcularity of glands

has induced phyfiologifks to believe that the fecretion of fluids

is performed by veffels. The chyle does not poflefs the pro-

perties of blood until it has been ailed upon by the bloods

veflels, although it may have been partly animalized by the

ladeals ; and it is from the conveyance of this blood, when
formed by the veffels which contain it, that every part of the

body derives nourifhment, regeneration, and an extenfionof life.

There can be no doubt that the filling up of cavities by gra-

nulation depends folely upon an elongation of veffels : for, if

an injedlion be thrown dexteroully, and with fome force, into'

an artery which paffes to an ulcer, the injection will ooze
out upon the furface of the granulations. In the fame man-
ner, 1 believe, it is that the renewal of every part of the

body is effedled—bone, integument, tendon, cartilage, &;c. as

well as the veffels themfclves. But it is a ciicumftance wor-
thy of remark, that the fame veffels do, fo wifely and difcrl-

minately as it were, fecrete fubftances fo totally different ia

their nature and ufe as thefe juft mentioned, according to the

calls of nature. But we find this is not always the cafe; for

inftances have been mentioned, where parts which were not
intended to be bone, have become oflihed.

The laft proof I will mention of the fecretion of bone by
arteries, is connected with inflammation, which is a fruitful

fource of inftrucStion to us on this fuhjedl:. The proximate
caufe of inflammation confifts in an increafed adlion of the

blood-veffels. This adlion is entirely confined to the arteries,

and not to the veins ; and, in whatever part of the body it may
exift, it is the fame dlfeafe. This inflammation, unlefs fub-

dued by art, is always terminated by the effufion of fome kind
of matter, which effulion is thrown out from the extremities

FgL ir. No. 2. F
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of the arteries. The nature of the cfFufed matter vai'les iC"-«

cording to die nature of the part into which it is thrown.
This is particularly evidenced by tiie regeneration of parts.

If a tendon is divided, the ends of it are agglutinated together

by the effufion of tendinous matter from the inflamed arteries.

The knitting of broken bones depends upon the fame princi-

ple. In the venereal, and other difeafes, the bones are fome-
times attacked with pain, heat, and odier fymptoms of in-

flammation, which, in the ordinary time, are terminated by
the efFufion of bony matter, which conftituies nodes and ex-
oftofes.

From a view of what has been faid, it would feem that

the arterial and lymphatic fyflems a6t in oppofition. to eacU
other during life, and that, when one takes on adlion para-

mount to that of the other, difeafe is the confeqiince. It is

from the irregular adlion of the arteries, molt commonly,
that difeafe arifes, as it is but feldom the lymphatics abforb

an undue quantity of matter. Of the two fyftems of vefTels,

the abforbents appear to be the mod regular m their fundtion.

Thus, whilft we obferve the arteries evolve the different part*

of the body, in an abundant, and fometimes in an indifcrimi-

nate manner, the lymphatics mould, or give them their pro-

per figures, by carrying off the fuperfluous and mifplaced ar-

terial productions: and it is to the abforbents alone that man
(in whom elegance of flrudlure is fo prominent) is indebted

for the forni of his bones, and for the general configuration

of his body.

Mr. Hunter foppofes that the abforbents have a power fimf-

lar to that of a caterpillar eating up the leaf of a tree; and
believes that they elongate themfelves, or fhorten thcmfeives^

as their objc£l recedes or approaches nearer. But this opi-

nion is lefs fatisfaclory than fome others : for who can con-

ceive of a foft veflel, fiich as an abforbent, being able to tear

away the hard fubftance of bones? No: fuch an opinion

as this cannot laft: long; and although 1 cannot broach a

more plaufible and inviting dodrine, I muft content myfelf,

at prefent, with the following remaik, which appears to be

lb well grounded, that 1 fufpeft it will outlive ail the theo-

ries to be formed for an age to come: The actions ot the ab-

forbents are as much forced as thofe of any other parts of

the animal body. The ftunulants, which fupport and keep

in a6tion the powers of the abforbents, are numerous, and

may be either of a mechanical or fpecific nature. PrefTure is

tile moft common mechanical (limulant to the abforbents.
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hence we dlfcover the traces of it upon the bones. The de-

ftru6lion of ribs, in the cafe of James Tarney, was probably-

owing, in the firll inftance, to the prefTure of the tumour upon
them. A cafe is mentioned by Dr. Donald Monro,* in which

the preijure from a tumour of the brain made a hole in the

OS frontis. Mercury, digitalis, fquills, and even the contents

of the abforbents, are all particular or fpecific flimuli to them:

and, unlefs fome of thefe flimulants influence the lymypha-

tic fyftem, it becomes inadiive, which ftate will be uniformly

indicated by difeafe.

ARTICLE VIII.

OpsERvATioNS OH the Hair-Worm (Gordlus Aquatic

cusLin.f) ^jy T^r. George Chilton, Teacher of Gsa^
graphy^ AJironomy, i^c. in New- York : In a Letter to Dr.
MiTCHiLL, dated Jpril 2^y 1800.

DURING my refidence in the country, towards the lat-

ter end of autumn laft, I met, for the fir ft time, with

the water-worm, known among the country people by the

name of hair-fnake. Curiofity, together with the cornmoii

notion of its being produced by the adlion of the fun upon
a horfe-hair fteeped in water, induced me to examine it ; for

which purpofe I confined it in a bafon of water tor the fpacc

of a week or more ; during which time I was not a little

gratified with the activity it difcovered in fwimming about,

but could perceive no change refpe6ling it, except that it grevjr

languid, or lefs lively, which I fuppofed to be owing to a

"want of frefh water.

Shortly after this I procured another from a fpring-bath,

in a field, which I fecured alfo for the purpofe of examination,

by putting it in a bafon of water. After amufing myfelf

with it a while, I left it. On my return, after being abfcnt

about half an hour, I was furprifed with the fight of fome-
thing in the a6t of proceeding from one of its ends, refembling

a piece of very fine white thread. I immediately began to

conjedlure that it might be one of its young. It feemed in

Jength about half an inch. In the courfe of an hour it made
its way about half an inch further. I left it in this fituation,,

Tranfadl. X^ond. Col. rol. ii. p. 3i3,.
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and returned in about an hour, when 1 found it wholly cxr
pellcd, lying coiled up at the bottom of die bafon. Expecting
to find fome fymptoms of life about it, I examined it with all

the minutcncfs I v.as capable of, but was difappoinied. 0\\
taking it out of die water, I found it exceedingly tender; but
not having a microfcope, could make nothing more of it.

Putting it in the water again, I left them for the fpace of an
hour, when, on my return, I found another one proceeding

in the fame manner as the former, which, in the fpace of an
hour, was alfo wholly expelled.

In this gradual manner was the expulfion continued till the

next day, when I found die number amounted to about twelve,

which were feemingly of an equal length, viz. two and a half

inches ; for they were fo twirled about each other, and fo very

tender, it was not eafy to determine, with accuracy, either

their number or their length.

They were fufFcred to remain In tlie bafon about a week,

during which there was no perceptible alteration.

Being at the bath fhortly after this, I obferved another of

ihofe creatures to fwim from a projecting part of its edge. 1

endeavoured to take it ; but the bath being wide, it flieltered

itfelf among fome weeds on the oppofitc fide, and efcaped.

On examining the part from which I had obferved it to fwim, I

was pleafingly furprifed with a view of a bunch of thefe voung
ones (for fuch I took them to be) twifled around the root of

a weed, which hung down into the water from a part that

jutted over. On a clofe infpeCtion, without difturbing either

them or the water, I was able to difcover life in two or

diree of them, which were a little larger than the reft. They
were faftened at one end to the bunch, but with the other

rnoved freely in the water. A fmall black fpot was likewife

obfervable on the moveable end ; but, in other refpedts, they

were fimilar to thofe I had in the bafon. Leaving them in

this fituation, and returning the next morning, I was not a

litde aftonifhed to find that the old one had returned, and was^

twined about the young ones in fuch a manner as feemed to

indicate the exiflence of a principle fomewhat fimilar to na-

tural afFe6lion.

On looking along the edge of the bath, I found another^

bunch of young, with the old one, twined about a root in

the fame manner. After viGting them occafionally for a few

days, without obferving any material alteration, they became

torpid, in confequence of the increafing cold of the feafon, in

which ftate I left them to take their winter's renofe.
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ARTICLE IX.

Arrangement o/Facts concerning Ulcers, Sore^
and i etters ; Jhoiving how agreeably thcfe andJimilar
Ajfe^ions of the Skin are healed^ in many Cafes, by

Alkaline Applications: In a Letter to Thomas
Trotter, Af. D. Phyfclan to the BritifJi Fleets tsfc,

dated New-York, September 20, iBoo.

FROM the great benefit derived to mankind bv alkalies and

foaps, and particularly from the pleafant efFedls wjought

by them upon the fkin, it would feem that the whole of their

operation, when thus applied, would have been underftood

ages ago. Yet the fa6ls, plain and obvious as they are, have

not, as far as has come to my knowledge, been duly noticed.

The caufiic effe6ls of the fjmple alkalies have been duly ob-

ferved. The corrofivenefs of ley, made fiom afhes juft taken,

from die heated heard), or draining from a leach-tub partly

filled with quick-lime, has been a long time familiar to wafliers

and bleachers of linen and other clodis. 7'hey knew very well

that the ley might be made firong and fliarp enough to eat

away the fkln and flefli of their hands, and to dellroy the

firmnefs and cohefion of the goods. And from thefe acci-

dents furgeons feem to have taken the hint of preparing al-
kaline caustics, which are generally little more than

naked pot-ajh, or the vegetable fixed alkali deprived of its car-

bonic acid by quick-lime.

Cauftic pot-afh, thus, having been much employed in do-

meftic economy, and fometimes in furgery, was generally

looked upon as a fearful and formidable thing. As it was
dangerous to be touched or tafted, there was good reafon for

popular uneafinefs whenever it was brought in contact with

the living body. In that form it was capable of doing great

damage. Hence have proceeded, in all probability, the alarm-

ing ftdries about the corroding, acrimonious, attenuating, dif-

folving and putrefcent qualities of alkalies, found in fuch writ-

ings as thofe of Huxham, and in various other popular

books. They feem, in thofe ways, to have got a bad cha-

ia6ier, which they have never wholly retrieved.

Acids, when united with alkaline ialts, diminifli remarka*
bly their keennefs and pungency. Thefe neutral compounds
are, therefore, by a great difference, more mild and manage*
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able than the naked alkalies. And thus it is th.at feveral of
them poflefs, at the fame lime, the virtues of fimple alkalies,

without their inconveniences.

It is known amonp; t'dimcrs and dealers in horfes in Ame-
rica, that, when the fl^in of thefe animals is chafed hy the col-

Jars, or galled by the faddles, a good application to the parts

fo injured is a weak alkaline lixivium, made by putting fome
common wood-allies in water. The wafli difpofes the fore

to heal quickly. This application is commonly a carbonate

ofpot-afli.

The white fine powder remaining after the combuflion of

hickory-coals (juglans) has been deemed more neat and ef-

ficacious than common afhes from other fpecies of wood, and
applied, they fay, very advantageoufly to relieve horfes in-

jured as before defcribed.

Tobacco-afhes have been recommended as very efficacious

in removing that tetter or eruption called " the rmg-worm."
This too owes its activity to the alkaline fait with which ic

abounds.

Obftinate eruptions and fores about the mouths, lips, and
chins of children, have been cured, in country places, by
being fprinkled by their modiers with the nice and light afhes

remaining after the confumption of hickory wood by tire.

Lime-water has long had a place in the materia mcdica;

and, befides its internal ufc for urinary calculus, and dilorders

of the alimentary canal, has often been employed, with ad».

vantage, for ulcers on the legs and other parts of the body.

Indeed, the aqua phagedasnica, made by diffolving corrofive

fublimate in lime-water, is little elfe than a plain folution of

alkaline or calcareous earth in water; for the lime immediately

unites with a portion of the muriatic acid, into a muriate of lime,

and the quick-filver, turned to a yellowifli oxyd, falls to the

bottom in the form of a powder. I confider the chief operative

ingredient in this pharmaceutical preparation to be the lime-

water.

Pliny mentions (Hill:. Nat. lib. xxlii. Prooem.) the healing

qualities of the aJJies of the vine (pot-afh), in chaps, fifTures,

piles, excoriations and eryfipelas; and relates that (ibid. lib.

xxiv. cap. 6.) the aflies of pine and larch-tree bark are good

for the places fretted and galled between the thighs, and for

healing burns and fcalds. The fame author recommends the

afhes of burnt fponge, which confift chiefly of foda with car-

bonic matter, for difeafes of the eyes and eye-lids, and for

feveral other complaints (ibid. cap. 1 1.) ; and he affirms (ibid.
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lib. xxi. cap. 10.) that foda is good againft the leprofy, and

unfeemly fpots and freckles which blemifli the fldn, with

other remarkable particulars to the fame point.

1 knew that for fpongy and foetid gums, accompanied with

bleedings, and with naftinefs about the teeth, weak alkaline

folutions were of fovereign efficacy to cleanfe thp mouth, to

leflen the foetor of the breath, and to difpofe the difeafed parts

to become found and healthy. 1 have, for feveral years, beca

in the habit of prefcribing them to remove the fordes accumu-
lated there in fyphilis, fcurvy, fevers, and, in fhort, in all other

cafes where the mouth had coileded iilth, and flood in need

of being cleaned out.

Taught by fuch fa£^s, I began to think that the purulent

fecretion in fores, wounds and ulcers, underwent fome other

change than a mere thickening of its confidence, while ex-

pofed on their furface. There was the higheft probability

that a portion of oxygenous air underwent decompofiiion, and
that its ba{is, attracted by the pus, imparted to it the qualities

of an acid. And from the Simulating, corrofive, or other

morbid operation of this acid upon the fubjacent parts, many
of the phenomena of ulceration might tolerably well be ac-

counted for.—Chemiflry did not here meddle with living

parts or fun^ions. Its principles were only applied to ex-

plain fome of the phenomena of animal fluids, wherein no
vital energy of any fort was prefumed to inhere. Fluids^

after fecretion, have ever been deemed fair fubje6ls of che-

mical analyfis.—As I had, long before, been led to believe,

that intermitting, remitting, and continued fevers,- in all their

modifications, were but the effe6ls which oxygenated fepton

wrought upon the body, 1 was naturally led to a perfuafion,

that the fevers confequent upon deep and extenfive ulceration,

were afcribable to a fimilar caufe. Thus the hedlic pa-
loxyfms accompanying vomica of the lungs, confequent upon
the admiffion of air into the purulent cavity of pfoas abfcefs,

and attendant on broad ulcerated and expofed furfaces of
every fort, apparently arofe from an abforptlon of feptic acid,

formed on the denuded fpots, by a combination of a portion of
atmofpheric oxygen with the azotic material of the fecreted

humour. This, 1 thought, approached to fomewhat of a
rationale of he£lic chills and heats, by referring them to the

fame general law of nature which governed the phenomena,
of other fevers. I have endeavoured to {how, in other places

(particularly in my piece on dyfcnteiy, foon to be publirtied),

ihat the feptic poifon which produces febrile adiou is often
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formed In the alimentary canal, frorn the degenerated remains of

food: it looked now al^noft as likely that vtrus^ of nearly the-

fame compofAion, was formed on the furface of ulcers, from the

fluids effufed there. I fufpe6l fome of the phenomena mentioned

in your chapter on malignant ulcer, in the fecond volume of your
Medicina Nautica, proceed from the feptic acid converted to

a gafeous form, and becoming infe6lious. And I intend thi^

letter as a fequel to that chapter.

This conciufion was ftrengthened by confidering the quali-

ties of the pus in many cafes of ulceration. It feemed to de-

vour the contiguous parts, and fometimes to eat away all be-

fore it, conftituting what you have defcribed fo well. The
exhalations from this deflru6^ive liquid were oftentimes noxious

as well as ofFcnhve; and wherever they were abundant enough,

as in the wards of military hofpitals, and on board of (hips,

they evidently adled as the exciting caufe of " fevers" among
thofe who were confined in the fame apartments. Here the

feptic effluvium of putrid ulcers was produdflve of confequences

refembling thofe ordinarily occurring from the operation of

limilar vapours from other fources of corruption.—It was,

however, fcarcely to be doubted, though this kind of acidity

was the mofl common, that, occafionally, fome other than

the feptic acid was the morbid produ6l.

Under the convldlion that alkaline remedies were
fully indicated as topical applications in the pra6tice of furgery,

I ventured to try them in a number of cafes which fell under

my care. The firft inftance was the venereal chancre remov-
ed by carbonate of pot-afi, which Is related at large in Med.
Rep. vol. ii. p. 217—218, firfl: edition. Since which It has

been in my power to fee many other, and more ferlous fyphi-

litic ulcers, of the primary kind, yield to the fame alkaline

treatment. Indeed, In incipient chancres, the deliquefced car-

bonate of pot-afh (lixivium tartarl) is my fteady prefcription.

I never knew bubo arife from Its application, as frequently

follows the ufe of feptite of filver (lunar cauftlc). It does nor,

like that metallic fait, deltroy life and organization, nor caufe

the part to mortify and flough away ; but It preferves a de-

gree of cleanlinefs unknown under any other drefling. Some
cafes, which afterwards occurred under Dr. Rodgers and my-
felf, were extracSled from the books of the New-York Hof-
pltal by Mr. Hayes, then the apothecary of that houfe, and

publifhed in the third volume of the Med. Rep. p. 302 &feq.
Emboldened by thefe Inftances of fuccefs, I dkei^edfeconciary

fyphilitic ulcers to be treated with alkaline applications. When
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jn their very foul ftate, the fluid carbonate of pot-afli was ap-

|)lied by aid of a camers-hair brufli, and repeated from time

to time, until the fore became more clean, which commonly-
happened in a few days. Afterwards, lint dipped in lime-

water, and kept moid with the fame, was the common dref-

Tmg; the fore being touched, from time to time, with the car-

bonate of pot-alli, if deemed neceflfary.—In other cafes, I
ordered the ulcers, after having been duly alkalized, to be
drefled with an ointment, made by rubbing together, upon a
tile, carbonate of foda and the cerate of wax and oil. This
was fpread upon lint, and applied in the common manner.
Sometimes a poultice was diredted, and fometimes not.

In cafes of ulcerated buboes, and of venereal blotches about

the (kin, I have caufed dreffings of the fame kind to be made
life of; and I approve of them, and thofe herein mentioned,

upon the whole, more than any others with which I am ac-»

quainted.

In one inftance I was agreeably furprifed by a very uncx-«

pe6led occurrence. A girl, whofe conftitution had been con-
fiderably injured by fyphilis, was affected, in addition to dif-

eafe of the genital parts, with an ugly and fcabby eruption

over her face and neck, and with an enlargement and in-

flammation of the lachrymal fack of the right. eye. Deter*

mining £0 defer the particular treatment of the fiftula lachry-

malis until the general and more urgent difeafe of her con-
ftitution fhould have abated, I prefcribed, befides other things,

a weak folution of carbonate of foda in water, as a lotion

for her face. This had the ufual efFecSt of difpofing the

eruptions to dry away, and difappear in a few days: but,

what I had not at all expelled at the time, ^\\t fijlula lachry^

mails difappeared too, under the continuance of the alkaline

wafh, and returned no more.

I am of opinion that, in old fyphilitic cafes with ulcera-

tion, the fick adlually fulFer a twofold dillemper ; one part of
which was brought on by the original virus, and the other

proceeds from the oxygenated pus conftantlv abforbed from
the furface of the fores. By alkaline applications, this latter

fource of mifchief is leflTened, and the acidity of the pus is

overcome; the local irritation abates, and the confiitutional

infeffion by it ceafes ; and thus, as the ulcers heal, the fe-

brile ilimulus which ufed to be produced there is proportionally

diminiflied ; and when they become cicatrized, they furnifh

not a particle of it any longer.—Latterly 1 became fo con-

vinced of the difpofidon to heal induced by alkalies, that I

Vol. IF. No. 3. - G
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ordered feveral deep and finuous ulcers to be diefled wldi lint

dipped in the fluid carbonate of pot-afh: and the refult here

was no lefs agreeable than in the other cafes.

Thus far I had proceeded, wlien, on reading the Medical
and I'liyfical Journal for December, 1799, I obferved that a
gentleman, dillinguifhed for his poetical as well as profeflional

talents, Dr. Drake, had quoted Brugman's Differtation on
Pus, proving it to be an acid. Thefe experiments, which I

had never feen nor had any knowledge of until then, I fhould

be glad to perufe. Tiie eftablifhment of this one fa6l fixes

a principle of great moment in pathology, and enables us to

pratTlife upon ulcers, and the fevers which accompany them,

upon fomething like a conGftent and rational plan; and,

more than this, puts it in our power to compare the pheno-

mena of fever from the abforbed acid of an ulcer, with fever

from the imbibed acid of dyfenteric intefiines, and the fever

from the inhaled acid arifmg from fubftances putrefying in the

epen air ; and to refer them to a general law of the animal

economy, whereby oxygenatedfe-pton^ adling as a poifon, and
known fometimcs under the names of contagion, infedlion and
miafma, ftirs up thofe varieties of commotion in the living

frame.

It would be highly worthy of your official character, and
"wholly accordant to your various and benevolent plans for

bettering the condition of feamen, to recommend alkaline

dreffings, among other things, for old and ofl^enfive ulcers,

as the navy-furgeons would have great opportunities of try-

ing them, and of witneffing their good efFe6ls.—Hoping and

labouring earneftly for the improvement of medicine and fur-

gery, 1 am afluredly, &c.

SAMUEL L. MITCHILJL,
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REVIEW.

Art. T. Memoir concerning theDifeafe of Goitre. By Ben-
jamin Smith Barton, M. D. isfc,

[Coatittued from page S2) and concluded.]

WE proceed, according to our promife, to give sn ac^

count of Fodere's publication on Goitre and Cre-
tinage. Fo be re's work, the dedication of which has beca

accepted by the Royal Academy of Sciences of Turin, is di-

vided into four fe6lions. In the frrft, the author defcribes the

Goitre, its feat, differences, caufes, and the remedies which
phyfic and furgery may ufe for its cure. In the fecond he
ipeaks of the complete Cretinage, its differences, propagation,

and particular caufes. In the diird he inquires into the g^^neral

.caufes of the Goitre and Cretinage, and the reafon why thefe

difeafes are endemic in his country (the province of Mau-
rienne). The fourth fediion contains the phyfical and moral

means by v/hich Goitre and Cretinage may be extirpated from
tlie fubalpine valleys ; and it is ended by fome particular and
philofophical confiderations on the province of Maurienne.

The defcription of the thyroid gland, as the feat of the tu-

mour commonly called bronchocele, coiTiCs, in the firft place,

under our coniideration. That gland, fays he, contains a hu-
mour of the fame nature as thofe deftined to lubricate all the

parts of the body, the defication of which might underojo

ibme alteration. The coUeflion of that humour, in conlider-

able quantity, in the gland, when choaked up by any caufe,

produces the Goitre. He gives a mufcle a%ygos to that organ

;

he calls it conftridtor; and, as it covers the gland, it exer-

cifes a preffure upon it ; fo that he confiders the thyroid as a
conglomerate gland, whofe fecretion moiftens and lubricates

the larynx and trachea arteria, continually exficcated by the

air neceffary to refpiration. His anatomical exj^riments are

not carried fo far as we fliould expc6t from fo interefting and

extenfive a work. On that fcore he docs not agree with

many anatomiils, who confider that gland only as a mucous
one, quite deprived of any excretory du6l:, and immediately

covered by the mufcles czt\ti\ Jlerno-hyoideuS} Jierno-thyroi"
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d£U5i and omoplato-hyoideusy ftrongly connedled together by a
kind o{ aponeurotical expaniion, without an azygos mufcle.'

'] he details he gives of the caufes are delivered with great

precihon and accuracy. They are to be found neither in ilie

drink of fnow-waiers, nor in felcnitous nor inctallic waters,

nor in coarfe, thickening and infpifiating food, but in the

^{jarm Jampne/s intimately diffufcd in the atmnfphere of ihs

deep valleys (which he calls Jubalpinejy by which the in-

habitants are c 'jnjiant ly furrounded.
Living at St. Jean de Maurienne (a town fituated on the;

plain, where the Goitres and Idiots are not fo common),
the author has been fo careful as to go and explore that

country, at repeated times, as far as was neceflary : fo that,

befides his tables of comparifon between the inhabitants of the

valleys, ihofe of the plain, and thofe living on the declivity

of the mountains, his proofs on this head are reinforced and

illuftraced by various reafoning. It is known that that coun-

try exhibits more people widi big throats than any otiier in the

world, as all the caufes a6l more powerfully, and are more
concentered and combined, in the deep valleys of Maurienne,

JSavoy, Vdlais, &c.

They whofe habitations are encompafled with trees, fur-

niflied with large leaves, and efpecially fruit trees, or fituated

in the neighbourhood of rivers, torrents, lakes, ponds, fwamps,

and expoled to the currents of fouth and wefl: winds, are more
particularly afFe6ied with thofe infirmities and tumours. He
has always obferved the Goitre make its appearance in the

fpring, when the trees are adorned with leaves, and to diminish

in the beginning of winter, when they cad them ofF. It di-

miniflies more when the vi'inter feafon is cold and dry, and

vice verfa.

He believes that there are no miafmata nor foreign particles

diffeminated in the air fufficient to give rife to the Goitre. *' If

there are any miafmata, if truly they are exifting, they muft
be very light, and, of courfe, carried upwards with the co-

lumns of the air that we breathe, as the azotic gas is."

The number of big throats diminifhes as you advance from

the low grounds towards the high places, the level of moun-
tains and open plains, and are entirely extin6t, except among
thofe who have emigrated, on high and naked places. A great

many other illuftrations are unavoidably pafled without notice.

Our author expatiates pretty lengthily on the relaxation of the

foft parts, and its effects. From the permanent dampnefs of

the atmofpherwhe fibres of the bodies are relaxed by degreesj
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the vts tonica diminiflied and weakened, the perfpiration

checked, an accumulation of mucous hmnour in the thyroid

gland takes place, and, of courfe, the enlargement of that

gland, and the formation of the Goitre.

The author acknowledges that the Goitre is often hereditary,

and the Cretins, or ideots, are, at firft, more commonly af-

flidted with a imall Goitre. *' Many writers have confounded

the Goitre with fcrophula. Heifier, Riolan, and Mlttermey-

erusy have fet the Goitre in the fame chapter with it. Yet we
ihould be much mifiaken if we made no difference, although

thefe difeafes have fome common fymptoms—the principal of

which are, a weak conftituiion, white, fine and delicate fkin,

blue eyes," &;c. He gives a ftriking difference between the two
difeafes, which are fometimes found exifting in the fame in-

dividual. " The fcrophula," fays he, " feems to exift in all

the folids weakened, and efpecially in the whole glandular

fyftem. The infant has a haggard eye, and the upper lip

thicker than ufual. It feldom makes its appearance before two
years of age, and fcarcely ever after ten or twelve. It difappears

fometimes at the age of puberty, and on the approach of the

inenftrual flux. The Goitre, on the contrary, is a local dif-

eafe of the throat, which often arifes at the birth, or fome time

after. The moft common epoch is at feven, eight, nine and
ten years ; but it may take place at any age ; and, when it

once comes out, puberty does not dillipaie it.—Although
nature has cured, now and then, a few perfons affected widi

true fcrophula, it does not appear that art has yet done it.

Art, on the contrary, radically cures Goitre, which nature

alone does not perfectly."—Thefe paffages, in our opinion,

admitting no abridgement, we have thought proper to tranf-

late them entire.

Dr. Fodere proceeds, in the next place, to deliver an ac-

count of his method of cure. The remedies confiil in an elec-

tuary, compofed of fponge half calcined, with honey, and
powder of cinnamon, to be taken three times a day, to the

quantity of a hazel-nut, till the tumour fubfides ; or thirty

grains of hepar fulphuris (fulphure of pot-afh), diffolved in

one quart of water, which fhould be drunk every day.

Whichever may be the method of cure, he recommends a
purgative previous to adminiflering the above remedies, and
a repetition of it every eight days, till the Goitre be cured.

He obferves, alfo, that the remedies fliould be retained awhile
in the mouth, and the patient kept warm and covered. Hay-
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ing confidence in the influence of tlie moon, he advifes t«

give the remedies towards its decline.

If children refufe to fwallow thefc medicines, frit^ions ought
to be made on the tumours, either with a dry flannel aroma-
tifcd, or with foap, or camphorated oil, as Underwood prac-

tifed with fucccfs. He recommends, alfo, to wear an oval

and elaflic plate of Aecl, as large as the Goitre, which being

conftaiuly fixed oil it, cxercifcs a fufRcient preflure, and di-

xninilhes its fize.

The author fcems to be at a lofs to explain the eflFedi of the

remedies on the Goitre. When in the fiomach, he afks whe-
ther they operate immediately upon its nerves, or penetrate

the fyfiem of the circulation, and pervade the veflels of the

thyroid gland? If it be the latter way, they muft alkalize the

blood, and the remedy is worfc than the difeale.—Would it

not be much better to recommend, once for all, and without

hefitation, in the treatment ot every Goirre, not to fwallow
any, or very little, of the medicines known to be die moll ef-

ticacious—but to keep them, as long as poflible, in the mouth,
or to rub its inner parts with a proper and harmlefs powder?
This point will be examined afterwards.

The author proceeds thus :
*' When the Goitre is old, fcirr-

hous, and very large, it is ufelefs to make ufe of any medi-

cines. The operation alone may fucceed, provided it be

formed of a fingle fac, detached and hanging on the middle of
the fore part of the neck, and nai rower at its bafis than at

the top. The fkin muft be divided by a crucial incifion, and
feparated from the tumour, which muft be feparated and
taken out. If there is an haemorrhage, ligatures muft be put

on the veflfels, Sic. In certain other cafes, a feton may be

paffed dirough the tumour, and is preferable to cauftic, al-

though the firing (hould be anointed with fome alkaline or

mild cauftic." He confefTes to have been only a witnefs of
two cafes in which the firft operation was luckily and (kiU

fully performed. Such is the whole method of cure that we
have deemed necelTary to detail.

In the fecond part of the work, Dr. Fodere gives an hif-

torical and philofophical defcription of thofe wretches, fo

common in the fame valleys, called Ideots or Cretins, of

whom Mr. Coxe and Mr. De SauJJure have left us a ftriking

and lively pidture; and he delivers his dodlrine as a perfpi-

cuous phyfician. He follows thofe poor creatures, of whom
the greater part are deaf and dumb, from their bifth to theij
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death—divides them into Cretins, perfe^ or complete, and
impcrfedl—diftinguiihes the pert'edt into lix different ftages—

•

and, after having premifed his theory, and inquired into the

anatomy and phyfiology of their bodies, to fubftantiate it,

and explain the immediate caufes, he examines, with great

accuracy, the predifpohng and remote caufes of the Cretinage,

Thefe principal caufes are,

ifb. An atmofphere continually warm and damp, or cold

and damp.
2d. A negle^^ed and dirty, or too fludied and too efFeminate

a phyfical education.

3d. A moral education grounded on ridiculous and exti^ava-

gant prejudices, or too elaborate, and beyond the capacity of

thofe fubjed^ed to it.

4th. The intercourfe of ignorant and fuperflitious people.

5th. Imitation which countenances an averdon to conftanC

and regular labour.

6th. Continual gluttony.

7th. The abufe of wine and fpirltuous liquors.

The topographical defcription of the valleys, the ftate of their

atmofphere, the relative connection of their dampnefs with the

Goitre and Cretinage, fill almofl: entirely the third part of the

work. The opinion of the author feems to derive fomc
fupport from chemical rcafoning and hygrometrical experi-

ments. Previous to examining how far climate influences

the mind and chara6ler of the inhabitants of the fubalpine

valleys, he undertakes to prove how the toughnefs of the

brain (which is harder in tlie ideots than in other men) may
be induced by dampnefs ; and he begins with the following

general proportions:

I ft. The Cretinage (a few cafes excepted) is always here-

ditary ; that is, a lefion of the brain (known to be the im-

mediate caufe) is already fuppofed in the father and mother.

Thus an ideot child, or one who is to he fo, is born with a
beginning of preternatural hardnefs in the brain.

2d. It is probable that the Goitre has, at all times, preceded

the Cretinage.

3d. The ideot's father and mother had a Goitre.

4th. A father, afflided with a Goitre of a certain bignefs,

feldom begets children without fome degree of Cretinage.
5th. A fubje6l, affected with an extenfive Goitre from his

youth, commonly becomes, after a great while, an ideot iafome
degree (the perfedt ideot excepted), as related in the fecond
fedion. Thus, fhould the Goitre give rife to the Cretinage,
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the humid air hcing the firfl: caufe of the Goitre, then it i»

likewife the firft caufe of t'le Cretinage.

The theory of the author is illuftrated by an explanation

of the formation of the harchiefs of the brain, from the ef-

fedls of the atmofphere on the veffels, &:c. He neglects no-
ticing to fearch into the caufes of the diminution of both dif-

cafes, in the valleys, for fome years part ; and, in order to

proceed with more exa^tnefs, he has availed himfelf of the

afTillancc of the curates ot fevcral parillies. *' The travel-

lers," fays he, *' who haVe pafled througli thofe valleys twenty

years ago, and crofs them again now, perceive a clifFercnce.

Notwithftanding this change, which actually exills, the num-
ber of ideots and big throats is ftill confiderable ; fmce, in the

Val-d'Aofte alone, the number of pertedt Cretins amounts iO

1740, in a population of 68022 fouls."

Having taken a hafty furvey of the three former parts, we
fhall now proceed to offer a curfory notice of the lali. Many
pafTages contain inicrefting reafonings, which we Ihall be,

unwillingly, obliged to pafs over. Among the means pro-

pofed to reduce and diminifh the dampnefs of the atmofphere,

we (hall take notice of the following:

I ft. As the trees furniflied wiih large leaves coIle£l and
prefcrve dampnefs, the author recommends to cut down all

the fruit-trees within the fpace of four hundred paces around

the houfes, inafmuch as the fruits are noxious to the inha-

bitants of thofe valleys, who ought alfo to remain unfliaded

by any trees. With regard to the power pofleflcd by the trees,

of diffufing dampnefs, he refers to Bonnet's fyftem and ex-

periments.

2d. To remove ftanding waters, and drain the fwamps an-
nually filled up with the melted fnows and overflowings of
the rivers. Belides the dampnefs refulting from them, a pro-.'

digious quantity of infe(5ts are bred and die in thofe marfhes

during the hot feafon, and fundry vegetables are putrified:

hence arife an infedtious air, and a great many intermitting

fevers.

3d. It feems to him very important to raife the roads, which
are now too low; to preferve the greateft eleanlinefs in the

ftreets of all the villages, and pave them; to ere(5t houfes at

a diflance from rocks or high grounds, fo as to give a free

circulation to the winds. The people fhould no longer inhabit

their ftables nor low rooms.

After having propofed fome means to render the human
body lefs fufceptibie, and abler to refift the atmofpheric damp-
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tiefs, Dr. Fodeie relates how marriages ought to be regulated

and determined by a committee, compofed of the magiftrate,

the curate and the phylician of the place, and what moral

education it is requifite to give the children of the valleys.

To this laft purpofe, as the cure of the perfe^ Creiinage is

impoffible, he propofes to proceed cautioufly to the education

of the imperfe^i by the analytic method, which mufl: be pre-

ferred to the fynthetic—that is, from the moft fimple to the

more complex. His means are wife, eafy, and in conformity

with his principles ; and he quotes the authority of Tacitus^

Montefquieuy Locke ^ the immortal Abbe de Condillac, and

Mr. De Pauiv. He laments and deprecates the unheard-of

and inconceivable flothfulnefs prevailing among the inhabitants

of the towns and hamlets, who, at the fame time, are incef-

fantly reftlefs and difcontented. *' There is a virtue," fays

he, *' which ought to be early inculcated on the inhabitants

of the valleys : it is the love of work. So true it is, that if

governments wifh the people to be happy and quiet, they

ought to empk)y and keep them bufy. The man who works
is fond of peace, and refpecSts his duties. If not overwhelm-
ed, he calmly devotes his days to labour, without being ac-

quainted with the metaphyfics of government, and without dif-

quieting himfelf by thofe vain difllndtions which needleflly

teaze and weary fo many men."
Finally, the work is concluded by propofing fundry means

of improvement for the province of Maurienne : fuch as a
better adminiftration concerning agriculture in general; the

exploring of fome mines of iron, copper and filver; the efta-

blKhment of good manufadtures ; to pay more particular at*

tention to flieep and wool, and to the tannei's art. He re-

commends the bark of fir-trees to make tan : as they grow ia

plenty in the mountains, and in the high Maurienne^ they

can get a great quantity of their bark. Thofe trees fland and
live four or five years afier their being ftripped. Many other

important parts of the book admit neither analyfis nor abridg-

ment : the philofophicai and patriotic views of its author can-
not fail to reflect much honour upon him, and gain the grate-

ful afPe^ion of his fellow-citizens.

However, we cannot take leave of this important fubje6t

without cafling a curfory view upon another and earlier work
on Goitre, which was undoubtedly unknown to Dr. Fodeie.

The work we mean was fent to th^ Academy of Surgery of
Paris in the year 1789, which rewarded the author with i^

gold medal. That author is Louis Valentin, Dodor of Phy-
VoL IV, No. 2. H
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fic in the Uiilvcrfity of Nancy, and lately chief phyfician of

the French hofpitals in Virginia. He feems to he the fiiu'

who rcjedled the commonly -recei veil opinion of attiihuiing the

Goitre to the ufe of melted fnow, and felenltous or vitriolic

waters; hut he brings forward many proofs of the effed\s of
cold and damp air, efpecially during the night, upon a certain

clafs of people, and military men fubmitted to his care. We
are told that Dr. Villars, of Grenoble, touched upon the fub-

jecl of Goitre a little before Di". Fodcre ; and he alfo acknow-
ledges that fnow-waters, and other caufes to which the Goitre

has been attributed, are unfounded. On that point, it is very

fatisfa6lory to lind that Dr. Fodere agrees fo well with the

two other writers, without having been at all acquainted with
their woiks. M^e underftand that Dr. Valentin's memoir is

not yet publiflicd.* We know, however, that he j^ives an
anatomical and phyfiological defcripiion of the thyroid gland,

which he conlidcrs only as a mucous and lymphatic one, quite

deftitute of excretory du6ts. His method of cure is very dif-

ferent from Dr. Fodere's. It is ?ifweet and alkaline powder,
to be ufed at nights in bed, and fometimes in the morning.
It fhould not be fwallowed, but rubbed in the infide of the

mouih, and kept underneath the tongue, to be abforbed by
dec^rees, and conveyed by the lymphatics to the difeafed thy-

roid gland. This is to be treated with warm and alkaline to-

pics, fuch as warm aJ/ieSf ammoniacal falts^ and wafhings
with brine ^ weak ley, or a folution of pot-ajk, or hepar

Julphurisy lime-water, &c. Sometimes he allows fome al-

terative means, according to the nature of the Goitre, of which
he diftinguifhes twelve kinds^. But before giving his powder
he admin Ifters one or two emetics, and fome dofes of falts in

the courfe of the treatment. He does not agree with Fo-
dere concerning the influence of the moon, which he confi-

ders as quite ineffedlual.

We have before us a Latin differtacion of Dr. Valentin, on
the fame fubje6l, printed at Nancy, in the year 1789, bear-

ing this title

—

De Struma Bronckocele Di^a et de Heme^
ralopia. It is far lefs extenlive than the memoir he gave

two years after; for, in the former, he divides the Goitre into

ten fpecies, of which he gives a particular account. It is

* We are apprifed, by a correfpondent, that the Medical Society of Parlj,

under the tide of the Society of Health, intends foon to publifh the fequel o£

works fent to it, and to the Academy of Surgery, both being now united

into one.
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remarkable, that in this piece too he difapproves the ufe of

Jirong alkaline fubftances, when fwallowed, on account of

their bad efFedls, not only on the ftomach, but alfo on the

nervous fyftem, and the ill confequences refulting from their

abufe.

We conclude this article by exprefiing our hopes that Pro-

feflfor Barton may hereafter continue to inveftigate this fubje6t

with the fame caution, vvarinefs and candour, as well as with

the fame comprehenfive and enlightened views, which fo emi-

nently diftinguifli his prefent Memoir. '

Art. II. Afcmolr on the Analyjis of the Black-vomit, cje^-

€d in the lajl Stage of the Yeliovj Fever. By Ifaac Ca-
thrall. Philadelphia, Folwell. 8vo. pp. 32. 1800,

OFTEN has it been our lot to remark, that there is no
aflignable proportion between the length or fize of a

publication and its merit or value. Readers of books have

long lamented that a large amount of the time and toil they

beftowed in examining the publications of their day, was ex-

pended without either inftru6lion or entertainment. Doleful

is the tafk of the reviewer who is to give an account of

long and tedious works, and to glean, from an almofi: im-
meafurable furface of leaves and pages, the few particles of

Cenfe and beauty which are icattered over them. Amplifica-

tion and prolixity are the common faults of writers: and it is

a great pity, both for them and their readers, that thefe ar-e

^o prevalent. Fortunately, however, it happens, that they

who offer their compofitions to the public, do not always fill

a folio or a quarto with that which might be comprehended
in a pamphlet of moderate fize. In feveral departments of
learning, there are (hort works which have fecured extenfive

and lading fame to their authors. The celebrated treatifes of
LoNGiNUS on the Sublime, of Horace on the Art of Poetry^
and of Tacitus on the Manners of the Germans, are none
of them remarkable for their length. Littleton's luminous
tra£l on Tenures, the oracular book of Englifh lawyers, runs
but a little way in print. The admirable Theory of Matter^
propofed by BoscoviCH, is contained in a volume of fmall
bulk. In (hort, two of the moft valuable phyfiological ef-

^ys; to jvit, the one on the Conco^ion of Food in the Sto^
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mach^ by Stevens ; and the other on the Refpiratlon of Ani-
mals^ by GooDWYN, comprife iheir important experimental

matter within a very moderate compafs.

To this clafs of concife, but pointed and fentenilous pro-

ductions, belongs the memoir which now hes before us. With-
out any preface or circumlocution, Dr. Caihrall proceeds di-

re6lly to h'S fubjeil. To this he has attended patiently and
perfeveringly. That the piece may be rightly appreciated, it

is proper to obferve, that the author began his obfervations

during the rage of the fatal ficknefs at Pliiladelphia, in 1793;
and oiFered to the Philofophical Society of that city, in the

month of June, 1800, this refult of his feven years inveftiga-

tion : and that many of the experiments were witnefled by

Drs. Samuel Duffield and Adam Seybert. The black-vomit is

defcribed thus : (p. 4—7).
" The black matter, or vomit, fo called, appears to be of

two kinds. One confifting of a number of black flaky par-

ticles, refembling the grounds of coffee ; the other of a dark-

coloured infpiflated mucus. Of each of thefe I fhall give a

feparate defcription.

'* This flaky difcharge was always preceded by violent (ick-

refs and vomiting ; and, as a precurfor to the ejection of this

matter, in fome cafes, the patients vomited a fluid like whey
or muddy water, or one confifting of a brown flaky fubflance,

refefnbling chocolate or fpoilcd porter, mixed with brownifh-

coloured mucus.* Thefe fubftances were fometimes of a
lighter colour, and were fufpended in a glarey yellow-coloured

fluid, which became nearly tranfparent when at reft, by the

fubfiding of a fmall number of brown particles. This coloured

matter was generally vomited in fmall quantities, and with

confiderable difiiculty; but when the black flaky difcharge

commenced, it was frequently ejecSted in large quantities, and

with fimilar force to a fluid from the action of an emetic.

As the difeafe advances, this matter aflfumes a darker colour,

and its quantity fometimes becomes fo much augmented, that

I have known one gallon vomited in 48 hours, befldes a con-

fiderable quantity, which was of a much thicker confiftence,

that was difcharged by the bowels. This black-vomit, after

{landing fome hours, depofits a black flaky fubftance, from a

* " The chocolate, or coffee ficknefs, or the black ficknefs, fays Dr. dc

Monchy, is not taken from the blackifh hue or fhade of the flcin, but it is

derived from the foetid, blackifh matter difcharged from the firft palTagcs.

Sc! Difeajes in Voyagst to the iVeft-Indiu"
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glarey yellow-coloured fluid, fimllar, in appearance, to an

infufion of green-tea. Thel'e depofjtions were fometimes in

diftinil particles, but frequently in a kind of dark powder. The
above particles were various in fize, and of a very irregular

figure, not unfrequently mixed witb pieces of the villous coat

of the ftomach. Thefe may be diftinguifhed by their being

longer in fubfiding to the bottom of the vefTel than the flaky

fubftance. There were fome difproportions between the yel-

low-coloured fluid and the quantity of flaky fubftance, as in

the other appearance of the vomit. The flaky matter was
very readily re-incorporated with the yellow-coloured fluid, by
the leaft agitation of the veflTel ; and when kept in a phial,

corked for eight or ten days, aflTumed rather an agreeable, fac-

charine odour, and was extremely briflc, like fermenting beer.

This iaft property is not peculiar to this fluid, but common
to fome other animal fecretions. When the black-vomit was
kept for two years in a ftate of reft, the flakv particles be-

came perfed^ly feparated. On agitating the veflel, the former

was immediately incorporated with the latter ; and, after re-

maining at reft fix months, fhowed fcarce any difpofition to

feparate.

*' The mucus matter which was fometimes vomited In tlie

yellow fever, and particularly in that which appeared in 1797,
was very ropy, and of a black colour. This matter floated

on a fluid of a dark colour, which appeared to receive its

tinge from the colouring matter of the mucus. When this

matter was agitated in a phial, the mucus (howed no difpofi-

tion to mix with the fluid part of the vomit, and when it was
repeatedly waftied in clear water, became nearly of the co-
lour of the mucus fecreted in the alimentary canal. This
black matter was difcharged, in large quantities, in the cafes

which proved mortal in 1797, and was a very inadlive fluid

when applied to the moft fenfible parts of the healthy body,

and was eflentially difi^erent from the cofFee-ground vomit."

From various and repeated experiments, Dr. Cathrall con-
cludes that the black-vomit, befides a coniiderable proportion

o( water ^ tindlured with rejinous and mucilaginous fubftances,

contains a predomhiant acid^ which is neither the carbonic,

phofphoric, nor fulphuric. This acidity he found to be pre-

lent in the yellow-coloured fluid, taken from twenty difl'erent

patients, during feveral feafons of the prevailing yellow fever,

and alfo in the black fiaky fubftance. With thefe were com-
bined muriate of foda, iron, and an un6luous animal fubftance,

foraewhat refembling fpermaceci. The exadt proportion of
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the different fubftanccs he had not an opportunity of invefll-

gatlng, for want of a fufficient quantity of the black flaky

matter to make a complete analyfis. An acid, which he be-

lieves to be of the fame quality, is contained in the fluids

cje£tcd fiom the flomach a few hours before the commencement
of black vomiting. Of this acid the author has exprefled hira-»

felf in negative rather than pofitivc terms, faintly hinting,

however, that it may be the muriatic (p. 9).

On the effects which tlie matter of black-vomit produces

on the living fyftem, Dr. C.'s experiments are fo original, and
his conclufions fo remarkable, diat we (hall iufert the fetfiioq

at full length: (p. 19—23).
" From the internal furface of the ftomach and inteftinal

canal appearing, on diflTedlion, inflamed and fphacelated, par-

ticularly in fome patients who had vomited black, it has been

believed that the black-vomit was corrofive, and had a power
of a6iing on parts it came in conta6l with.* This power
has likewife been inferred from fome patients complaining of

a forenefs in their throats, immediately after the ejecSlion of

this black matter.

** To determine how far it was capable of a6ting on the

heahhy body, it was fubmltted to the following experiments:
" III. In October, 1794, immediately after a quantity of

black-vomit was taken out of the ftomach, after death, 1 ap-

plied fome of it to my tongue and lips : to the latter it gave,

a ihort time after application, the fenfation of a fluid percepti-

bly acrid. This experiment was, the next day, feveral times

repeated, with the fame refult.

** 2d. A friend of mine applied it to his lips, and it pro-

duced a fimilar fenfation, but would not aflre6t his tongue.

" 3d. Finding the etteds of this matter fo diflrerent from
^iiat was expeded, I began to believe that this difcharge va-

ried materially, in point of activity, in different patients ; but

on fubjedling the black-vomit, procured from a number of
perfons, to tire fame teft, it produced the fame efl^edl.

" 4th. Two ounces of a fluid, refembling chocolate, was
obtained, which was vomited a few hours before death. This

was applied in the fame manner ; but there could not be per-

ceived any difl^erence in the refult.

" 5th. Jn the beginning of Odlober, 1799, Mr. Jofeph Par-

ker, an a6live and intrepid member of the Board of Health,

obligingly prefented me with five ounces of black-vomit, ob-

* " See Djefportes on Difealcs of St, Domingo, p. 103, vol. i."
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tamed from the phyficians of the City Ilofpital. Some of this

I applied to my tongue, in his prefence, but could not per-

eeive the leaft corrofive efFe6t. When this fluid was applied

to the (kin, on different parts of the body, it produced no

other efFe£l than what water did of the fame temperature. I

have often immerfed my hand in black-vomit, immediately after

it was difcharged from the ftomach, and whilfl it was warm^
without exciting the leafl: uneafy fenfation in the (kin.

** faj Odlober 4ih, 1799, three cats were confined in a

room, and fed with beef, which had a confiderable quantity

of the flaky fubftance of the vomit inferted into it. This man-
ner of feeding was continued until they had ate one drachm
and an half of the flaky fubflance, and had drank feveral ounces

of the black-vomit. On the 5th, the excretions by the bowels

were of a dark colour; yet there could not be difcovered any
difference in their health; but, from their being flangers to

each other, they had a conftant propenfity to combat. This
malicious fpirit continued until the 20th, when they were dif-

miflfed in good health.

" fl/J A large dog was confined in a room, and, by an
aflfiftant, his jaws were forced afunder, and he was compelled

to fwallow an half-pint of black- vomit. The following day
the excretions by the bowels were fluid, and of a black colour

;

but there could not be bbferved the leaft alteration in his

health, from the time of making the experiment until he was
difmiffed, which was about three weeks after.

" CcJ Two full grown fowls were confined, and fed with
bread, fteeped in black-vomit, for twelve days. This, Mr.
Parker, as well as myfelf, obferved, they ate with great avidity

;

but it had no evident bad effedl upon their health ; for they

continued as well after as they were before the experiment, and
feemed . to give the preference to that kind of food to every
other which was prefented to them, and they appeared to thrive

equally as well as if they had been fed upon corn.
" ("dj On the 3d of Odober, 1799, in a fmall yard, ad-

joining the houfe in which I live, feveral ounces of the black-

vomit, recendy obtained, was [were] evaporated over a mo-
derate heat, in order to obtain die flaky fubflance. During this

experiment, Mr. Parker held his head over the veifel for fome
minutes, fo as to inhale the fteam of black-vomit ; after which
we continued within two yards of the vefFel, without expe-
riencing any unpleafant effed.

*' fej The following day I caufed the windows and doors
of a room to be clofed, and the fame experiment was repeated
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on a fanJ-bath, conftru6led in the middle of a room. The
fluid was evaporated until the atmofphere was fo impregnated

with the effluvia of the vomit as to render ilie apartment ex-

tremely unpleafant, not only from the odour of the vomit,

hut the warmth of the room. In this atmofphere I remained

one hour, during which I had a conftant propcnfity to cough,

aYid had, at limes, naufea and inclination to Vomit; but, after

walking out in the air, ihefe effedls gradually fubfided. I

experienced, however, a fenfe of wearinefs at my cheft for.

many hours after.

*' From the above experiments, it appears that the black-

vomit, when applied to the mod fenfible parts of the body,

produced little or no eflc6t.

** Secondly. It appears that large quantities of this fluid

may pafs through the ftomach and bowels of quadrupeds and
ether animals, without apparently difturbing digeftioii, or af-

fe6ling their health. This fadt inconteflibly proves the in-

activity of this fluid, and renders it probable, that the fpeedy

death which enfues, after this difcharge in yellow fever, \%

not from the deftrudlive efl^c6ls of this matter on the flomach

and bowels, but, mofl likely, from the great degree of direct

or indirect debility which had been previoufly induced, on
which the black-vomit is fometimes an attendant, and ftrongly

cxpreflcs the great danger to be apprehended from the ener-

vated ftate of the fyftem.

** Laflly. The experiments ^^and e) tend, in fome mea-
fure, to prove, that an atmofphere, highly impregnated with

the odour of black- vomit, recently obtained, would not pro-

duce fever, apparently under the mod favourable circum-

fiances.'*

Dr. C. next examines the opinions of authors concerning

the black-vomit. Thefe he clafles under four heads, i. That
which confjders it as confifting of putrid bile: 2. As com-
pofed of a mixture of blood and bile: 3. Of the villous coat

of the ftomach diflblved in the progrefs of inflammation, ter-

minating in fphacelus : and, 4. Of bile mingled with the nitric

(we fuppofe he mtdins fepticJ acid contained in the alimentary

canal. All thefe are confidered and difmlfled as inadequate

or erroneous, and are fucceeded by the author's own opinion,

that black-vomit is an alteredfecretionfrom the liver. Dr.

C. grounds this conviction on the following confideraiions

:

(p. 29—32).
<' The colouring matter of the vomit appears, from the

authors already quoted, to be generally traced, after deatl:i.
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to the gall-bladder. This pofition being incontrovertibly efta-

blifhed by diiTeclions, the power of the liver to fecrere that

fubftance will be admitted, of courfe, as it could not be

fecreted by the gall-bladder, or tranfmitted into that vifcus

through any other paflage, but by the hepatic du6l. If this

view of the fubje6l be, in any meafure, juft, it is a fadt, af-

certained beyond the ihadow of a doubt, that the black flaky

fubftance of the vomit is an altered fecretion from the liver.

This matter, being fecreted by the liver, and depofited by the

hepatic du6t in the gall-bladder, in the laft hours of this dif-

eafe, is from thence forced, by the contra6lions of the gall-

bladder andcyftic du61:, in conjunftion with the violent a6lion

of vomiting, into the ftomach. It there receives tlie addition

of the yellow-coloured fluid, which is almoft; always eje(f^ed

with the flaky fubftance. That this fluid is combined with

the flaky matter in the ftomach, and not in the gall-bladder,

every inquiry into the appearances after death fully confirms.

This circumftance renders the yellow- coloured fluid fubjedt

to fome difference in its properties, according to the nature

of the fluids received into the ftomach a fliort time before

vomiting; but all that I have had an opportunity of examin-
ing, have nearly the appearance we have already defcribed.

That the fecretory economy of the liver may be fo far ar-

refted in its healthy action, by the progrefs of difeafe, as to

afliimilate a fluid having not the leaft analogy to bile, every

%vork on morbid diflTedlions certainly prove [^proves-l Lieu-
taud mentions a cafe from Rivalerius, in confcquence of a
difeafed liver, where the fluid in the gall-bladder refembled

milk ; and Storke relates a cafe of a dropfy fucceeding an
intermitting fever, where the fluid in the gall-bladder refembled

the white of an ^gg. To thefe I may add one that came
under my own obfervation, of a gentleman who died drop-

lical, in confequence of an enlarged liver. The gall-bladder

contained a fluid, of a dark colour, having not the leaft

refemblance to bile. Thefe, and many more cafes, could be

adduced to prove the power of the liver, under certain cir-

cumftances, to fecrete a fluid diflSmilar to bile ; but it would*
be needlefs to recite them, as the inftances already quoted are,

no doubt, fufficient to eftablifti the fa6l. This peculiar con-
dition of the fecretory veflTels, in the yellow fever, is not con-
fined folely to the liver ; for we find that other fecretory func-

tions are fometimes affedled in a limilar manner, during the

fame difeafe, and nearly at the fame period of time. In con-
firmation of thefe obfervations, I believe moft phyficians muft

VgL if. No. 2. I
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have remarked, that, in fomc cafes, the kidneys, during u\a

period o\ black-voniitini;, fecrete a fluid of a dark colour,

which has a tliick pellicle on its fur face, and appears almoffc

as (litFc^rcnt from urine as the black-vomit does from bile.

This difcharge is generally a precurfor to a fyraptom which
never fails to predict a fpeedy diflblution, viz. a paralyfis ot

the fecretory fundlions of the kidneys.

" The more J confider the material change produced in the

different fecreting veflels, during the laft flage of this difeafe,

the more this theory appears to be fupported by reafon and
the plaulibility of truth. But, though a morbid condition of
the glandular economy of the liver may produce the coflee-

ground coloured vomit, it does not fecm probable that the

black infpiflaied mucous matter which was eje6ted in the cafes

ihuc proved mortal in 1797, is deiived from the fame fource

;

for the liver, under no condition of difoafed adlion that we
are acquainted with, is capable of fecreting mucus of fuch an
appearance ; therefore, we think it moH: rcal'onable to refer it

to the furfaces, which arc deftined, in a l^ate of health, to

fecrete mucus. Now, admitting the axiom, * that fimilar caufes

produce fimilar eflcdls, under fimilar circumftances,* why may
not the glandular ftru6ture of the ftomach be aflTedted in a
fimilar manner to that of the liver and kidneys, fo as to enable

it to fecrete die mucous matter above-mentioned ? This opi-

nion, I think, may be affirmed by other analogies, not only

in the flhenic, but in the afihenic condition of fecreting fur-

faces, in which there are equally as great a deviation from
healthy fecretion as the one alluded to. This we have clearly

exemplified in vefTels deftined to fecrete mucus in a flate of
health; but, when labouring under inflammation, evidently

fecrete pus."

The obfervations with wliich we fhall conclude our review
of this excellent piece will not be very long. Firfl: Jt appears

clearly that the black-vomit is not the caufe of yellow fever,

but merely a fymptom, or rather an effcff^ of the poifon ori-

ginally applied, it is poflibie, that not a drop or particle of

the feptic virus itfelf, which induced the difeafe, is prefent in

the pr'imtp vl^ when ^black-vomiting begins. It may have

heen wholly ejected by previous vomitive efforts, and the ir-

ritation of inflammation, caufed by its prefence, ftiil remain

to torture or to kill the fufferer. This may be underftood by
comparifon with another poifon; arfenic, for inftance. ]f

the oxyd of arfenic Ihould be fwallowed, it is poflible for

every atom of it to be expelled by vomiting \ but, even then,
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!t1ie Injury done by it to the iftomach would remain, and a

xlangerous gaftritis, followed by black -vomiting, might deflroy

life. And neither in this cafe of arfcn'icai fever ^ nor in the

fepiic ox yellowfever ^ would the matter vomited in the latter

llages of the difeafe neccirarily contain any oxyd of the metal,

or acid of putrefaction. Secondly : The black-vomit, as has

been fhown by Dr. Miller, in his curfory obfeivations on
yellow fever, publiflied in Med. Rep. vol. li. p. 412, is by
no means a pathognomonic fign ot that difeafe. So far is it

from being the cafe, that this awtul fymptom frequently fol-

lows the fwallowing of the oxyd of arfenic, muriate of quick-

iilver, and the acetate of copper. It is alfo a frequent con-

fequence of the fatal operation of vegetable poifons taken into

the flomach. They, therefore, who have conhdered it as a
diagnoft'ic of the yellow fever, have judged erroneoufly, and
drawn their conclufions from very partial and limited pre-

mifes : for, inftead of being confined to this diflemper, it is

now well known to attend or follow the fevere and deadly

operation of moft poifons upon the organ of digeftion. Third-
ly : Though we are inclined to think, with ihe author, that;

former writers have given but conje6lural and impeife6t ac-

counts of this dark-coloured fluid, and that he has reafoned

ably on the fubjed:, yet we fliall offer a few ideas on the

fundlion of the liver in thefe cafes. This conglomerate gland,

during the time of health, prepares a bitter and alkaline li-

quid in confiderable quantity. The ufe or operation of this,

as far as we can interpret final caufes, is to quell and neu-
tralize acids of all kinds in the chyle or alimentary mafs, as it

pafTes through the inteftinal canal. And a wife and happy
provifion it is of the Creator, that the animal economy is fur-

nifhed with an ample {tore of fuch an antifeptic and antipef-

tilential liquid. But the fecvetory procefs of the liver, as well

as of the other glands of the body, is fomeiimes impaired.

Thofe violent poifons, which paralyze the lachrymal gland,

dry up the tears, benumb the falivary glands, prevent the for-

mation of fpittle, torplfy the kidneys and diminifh the quan-
tity of urine, and, affedling the cutaneous velfels with Ipafm,

check the infenfible perfp. ration, feem alfo to interrupt the

bile-pioducing fun6lion. The fupplies of vvhoiefome fluid,

which the liver was accuflomed to prepare, are witiiheld, and
the inteftines, at length, contain the common ingejia and cx'

creta^ with all their pronenefs to become four and to irritate,

yvithout the foothing and controuling influence of the gall.

The predominant acidity, in Dr. C.*s experiments, may thus
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be accountal f(T, aiul, at the fame time, ferve to render it

yet doubtful whetlier the matter of black-vomit proceeds from
the liver. We have no proof that the liver fecreies an acid
liquor. During the prevalence of that fymptom, wc are in-

clined to believe the hckly liver prepares too little bile for the

wants of the conllitution, and this /ittic may be altered fo in

its quality as, on meeting with the acidity of the flomach and
duodenum, to exhibit a dark colour, in a manner not materially

different from that quoted (p. 24) as ProfefTor Mitchill's.

Art. III. Rcchcrches fur la Medccinc, ou V Application de

la Chimie a la Mcdccinc. Par Francois Bianchet. A
Nc'jj-York. Parifot. 8vo. pp. 246. 1800.

WITHIN the lafb half century the empire of chemiflry

has been furpiifingly enlarged. From a limited au-

thority over metals and medicines^ ihe has extended her fway
to the various kinds of earths which enter into the compo-
fition of our planet, to the waters which flow on its furface,

and the gafcs which conditute its atmofphere. Not contented

with fublunary power, fhe claims a dominion as extenfive as

the folar influence, and gives law to heat^ Ught^ and Jire,

wherefoever they exift in the univerfe. This, one would
think, was enough; but all'this does not content her. With
reftlefs a6livity, ihe breaks down organic matter after death,

refolves it into irs prilVme elements, or into new compounds,

and, according to the temperature of the feafons and the qua-

lity of the materials, fertilizes the foil with n^anure, or con-

taminates the air with poifon. And here her daring enterprife

would ftop ; but fome of the leaders mofl devoted to her fer-

vice, have flattered her that fhe was miftrefs of the animated

as well as of the inanimate world. *' Life," they faid, *' was
in her gift. By her direction, heterogeneous atoms could ar-

range themfelves into hlaments, and filaments bend to circles

;

and, as filament placed itfelf befidc filament, and circle afTo-

ciated itfelf to circle, mufcles and vefTels, by an eafy procefs,

were co'ifrrudled. To thefe, by a neceflary confequence, ir~

ritahilitv, or a fufccptibility of imprejfiony inhered. If, pro-

ceeding from this Jimple form, flie chofe to be a little more

comblicated, fhe could combine other atoms into brain and

nerves, and impart to them fenjttive i\r\^ voluntary power:

and, by modifying thefe again inio locomotive, digcjlive, and
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generative organs, creatures, of various degrees of vital energy,

could be produced. For thefe it was only nccefiary to afTo-

ciate iron, carbon, and a few other things, to water, in order

to form blood—and to connect phofphoric acid with lime, to

produce bone—and fuddenly their hearts would throb widiiii

their breafts, and their weights be fupported on their limbs.

Laftly, out of this combination of elements, mind would arife

as one of their modifications, and intelled, memory and paf-

iion depend thereon for their exiflence.'*

But thefe fentiments are too enthuiiaftic. The proper pro-

vince of chemiftry is the inorganic or lifelefs part of creation;

or, if it is applied to the explanation o^ vital phenomena, it

feems to fucceed befl: in thofe parts of the conftitution which

poflefs irritability and fenfibility in the loweft degrees. That
exquifite organization, on which pleafure and pain, hope and

fear, calculation and invention depend, has hitherto defied the

laws of chemiftry, and refuled fubmiflion to her power. There
is, however, a medium between the two extremes, of thofe

who afcribe every thing, and fuch as attribute nothing, 'n\

the vital economy, to chemical agency. Darwin has en-

deavoured to purfue this courfe. In his Zoonomia he has em-
ployed chemical reafoning as far as it appears to him applica-

ble and proper ; and, beyond the reach of this fpecies of philo-

fophy, he has attempted an inveftigation of the laws of or^

ganic life. The extravagance of Girtanner, and fome others,

ought to be carefully avoided.

The author of the treatife now under confideration, ardent

in the purfuit of fcience, and zealous to interpret the pheno-

mena of animated nature, has undertaken to explore fome of

the darker recefTes, with the torch of chemiflry in his hand.

In the courfe of his refearches, which are comprehended in

twelve chapters, he treats concerning the eifedls of oxygen
and caloric on the animal body ; of the infenfible pcrfpiration

;

of the conftitution of acids; o^ the operation of poifons; of

,ele6tricity ; of the etFetSls of cold; of the phyfical caufe of

menftruation ; of ileep ; of cathartics ; of emetics ; of the in-

fluence of comets and volcanos upon the atmofphere ; and of

light: to which is added, a letter, of nearly thirty pages, from
Mr. Blanchet to one of his friends in Quebec, on the yellow

fever. Jn a preliminary difcourfe are contained fome obferva-

tions on fyftems of medicine, and on chemical nomenclature.

But to defcend a little into detail.—Mr. B. dwells very par-

ticularly on the efFeds of caloric and oxygen, the two agents

which, in his opinion, produce mofl remarkable efFeds on
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the living boJv, tending, by difFerenl modes of operation, both

to promote its decay and to k^^ep it alive. For the informa-

tion of our readers we have tranflated the paflTages

:

** We conclude this fe6lion (p. 17) by affirming that our

old age, and the death which terminates it, are occalioned by
oxvgcn and caloric ojierating on us during a feries of years;

and, when this admii able fabric of our bodies crumbles down,
from the unceafing efPe^Sl of thefe two powerful principles,

ue leturn to the fource whence our exiflcnce was derived.

In vain fliould we llrive to withdraw ourfclves from the law
which demands of us this tiibule.'*

" We conclude this chapter (p. 27) by giving it as our
opinion, that, though vital air tends to deflroy the animal con-

llitution incefTantly, and without remorfc, yet life is the effcdl:

of the operation of this air jointly with caloric, in an or-

ganized body ; and ahhough, in man and other animals, the

brain is the part in which all tlie fenfes are concentered, by

means of the nei ves, which feem to pofTefs an energy of their

own, ftill we believe they derive their influence from the com-
mon caufes, vital air and caloric, as all the other organs of
the body do. It is idle to fuppofe the nerves contain a pecu-

liar fluid, which fills them, and gives them motion. It might

be fuid the mufcular fibres were quite as much in need of a
fluid to enable them to a6t, contract, dilate and move."

" Every thing concurs to prove," fays Mr. B. (p. 15), *' that

oxygen, aided by caloric, combines widi the human body, and
tends to deftroy it every moment while it lafts."—And then

again, in p. 25, he expreffes himfelf thus: '* To form the

tmiverfe, Des Cartes afked for noticing more than matter and
motion. To give life, 1 merely want an organized machine,

oxygen and caloric."

All thefe efFedls, he thinks, are brought about by the che-

mical combination of thefe two fubftances, into oxyds and
acids, with the different bafes which the animal conflitution

contains; forming fweat, urine, fperm, and other fecreted

fluids. The accumulation of caloric and oxygen in the fyf-

tem, in confequence of obftru6ted excretions, gives rife to

both general and local inflammation.

Purfuant to thefe ideas, Mr. B. in his chapter on acids,

contends that they are compofed not merely of radicals united to

oxygen, but contain a very large quantity ot fixed caloric.

This, our readers will recollect, is contrary to the common
doctrine; oxygenous gas lofing its caloric on combining with

an acidifiabie balis into an acid. Acids, he thinks, are a£tive^
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hecaufe they poflcfs caloric and oxygen, and are violent in

proportion to the quantity they contain, and the eafe with

which the two elements break loofe or are feparated. To il-

luftrate the author's meaning, we (hall take one of his own
examples. Though Mr. B. exprefles his perfedl convi6iion

that (eptic acid, or its gas, according to Mitchill's doc-

trine, is the exciting caufe of peftilential diftempers (p. 75),
yet he confiders the azotic balis of this acid as having very

little to do in the bufinefs. It is not fo much the tertium

qu'id^ formed by fepton and the principle of acidity, which
caufes the mifchief, as the caloric and oxygen, extricated fud-

denly and copioufly from that v/onderful acid, on its decom-
pofition in the animal conflitution : and all other acids he con-

Tiders adlive for a like reafon. Notwithftanding the ingenuity

of Mr. B. we ftill are of opinion, that all the ingredients of

an acid, its radical as well as its caloric and oxygen, con-

ipire to make it what it is, and are of great moment in its

conftitution.

This difcuflion leads Mr. B. to give a dieory of poifons

(p. 79) ; and from a review of the efFe£ls of cantharides, the

venom of the viper and other ferpents, opium, ftramonium,

cicuta, digitalis, arfenic, lime and ftrong liquors, he concludes

that they owe their adlivity to the liberation of much impri-

soned fire, condenfed within them. He judges in the fame
manner of the virus of the labid dog, of fyphilis, and of the

fmall-pox. We fliall not deny that all thefe things may be fo

;

but we own our convidlion would have been ftronger, if, in

the fprightly and rapid career of the author, he could have flop-

ped to (fate more pointedly his proofs.

Mr. B. afcribes death by lightning to an immediate evolu-

tion of caloric in the conftitution, forming inftantaneoufly,

among other new compounds, in ariiculo mortis^ a portion

offeptic acid (p. 116).— In p. 151 &feq. he comments upon
the opinions of Brown, Darwin, and feveral other refpe6l-

able writers ; and here, as in the other parts of his work, he
exercifes his critical powers with boldnefs and freedom. The
feventh chapter contains his fentiments on the menftrual flux,

which, he fays, " is undoubtedly caufed by a fuperabundance
of caloric and oxygen accumulated in the blood, and exerting

their influence particularly on the womb." (P. 156).
But in a work which treats of fuch a variety of important

matter as the one before us, it is difficult, in a review, to do
juftice to all its parts. h\ the difplay we have given, our
readers will have perceived numerous indications of a mind
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vigorous and glowing, difengaging itfclf from tlic influence ana

authority of others, ami refolutciy tJeicnnining to tiiink for itfclf.

It is the happinefs of civilized America, that its inhabitants are

lefs trammelled by ancient ufage and prejudice than the people

of any other part of the globe. Mr. B. has cxercifed the pri-

vilege of an American, and fpeculatcd on the mcdicina che-

tnicit in a manner which, in many refpc^s, we think peculiar

to himfelf. We hope the French language, in which he has

written his book, will be no obje6lion to its being read in the

United States. In Canada, the author's native province, we
fuppofe it will have an cxtenfive circulation; and, wherever

it is perufed, give a fj>ecimcn-of the learning, tafte and ta-

lents of the author. FrDm his induftry and ability, we pre-

fage a large ihare of ufeful exertion in the future part of his

life.

Art. IV. A Frojpe^ of exterminating the Small-Pox:
being the Hijtory of the Variolas Vaccinee, or Kine-Pox,
commonly called the Coiv-Pox^ as it has appeared in

England; ivith an Account of a Series of Inoculations

performed for the Kinc-Pox in Majfachufetts. ^^ Ben-

jamin Waterhoufe, Af. D. Fellow of the American Phi-
lofophical Society^ Academy of Arts and Sciences ^ i^c. is*r.

Cambridge. Hilliard. 8vo. pp. 40. 1800.

OUR readers will rccolle£^, that in the fecond volume of

the Medical Repofitory, p. 255, we gave the.m fuch an

account of the caufes and efFedls of the varioiae vaccinas as we
had received in that part of the year 1798. In our vol. iii. p.

70, we gave a further account of the proceedings with this

iingular poifon in Great- Britain. In the fame volume, p. 310,
it was announced, that Dr. Miller had received fome of the

virus, very obligingly forwarded to him by Dr. George Pear*

fon, of London. A fummary of the experience by inoculat-

ing with it in Europe, was given in p. 315. And in our pre-

fent volume, p. 88, we inferted further information on the ad-

vantages to be derived from the fubftitution of this new con-

tagious difeafe in the place of the fmall-pox.

Since the fpreading of the fmall-pox over the earth, by the

increafed intercourfe among mankind, its violence has been

feverely felt by moft civilized nations, and frequently by the
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tincivilized people who have traded with them. Dreadful

were its ravages in Europe, before the Afiatic method of lef-

iening its fury by inoculation was introduced. And even fince

that time, arid the adoption of this artificial and fafe method
of infedling the conflitution with the venom, its benefits have

been but partially experienced: for, in fome communities, the

intit)du6tion of it, even in the inoculated form, has been pro-

hibited by laws ; and, in others, where no fuch prohibition

exifts, the expenfe and trouble of undergoing the difeafe have
debarred many frOm fubmitting to its operation.

It has feemed politic and proper to the governments of thofe

parts of federated America, called the New-England States, to

prevent, by various leglflative provifions, the introdu{9;ion and
ipread of this formidable diftemper among their citizens, in th^

natural way, and, in fome, by inoculation. Of thefe regulations,

a good and inflru6live account has heretofore been drawn up by
the learned author of the piece now before us. We know not
of any fmnilar laws in any other part of the United States. In
confequence of fuch ftatutes, it has many years been cuftomary
for perfons in New- England, who wifhed to have the fmall-pox,

to come to New-York for the purpofe of being inoculated, and,

after their recovery, to return home. There was an incon-

venience in this, but this was thought a trifle compared with
the evil of its indifcriminate introdu6tion. In fea-port towns,

pofTeffing a large lliare of foreign commerce, it has been found
impofTible to exclude this malady altogether. In fpite of all

polTible precautions, the contagion would^ at certain times, be
fecretlv introduced. To relieve themfelves, in fome degree,

from the perpetual anxiety of having the fmall-pox fpread

among them in the natural way, the inhabitants of the town
of Bofton, a few years ago, underwent a general inoculationj

by common confent.

Notwithflanding the mitigation of the fymptoms excited by
the variolous poifon, when introduced by art into a body duly

prepared for its reception, benevolent men, in different coun*
tries, have formed projedfs for a total extinguifliment of the

cafual kind. Some of thefe philanthropifts had, in the warmth
of their zeal, perfuaded themfelves that fuch a plan might be

carried into effect, and fhown how the multiplication of this

terrible poifon might be flopped. But while thefe friends of

mankind, In various parts, were maturing their fchemes, and
labouring to bring diem into pra6tice, a difcovery was made
by an Englilli phyfician, which is likely to fupercedc them all.

Tills conlifts ill the fadls afcertained bv Tenner, that a new
FoL IK No. 2. K
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fpccles of virus, called " vacciue matter,'* does, by infertion

in a bleeding wound, fo alFcdl the human conftitution as to

render it uniufcepiibie of the a6lion of *' variolous matter
;"

and that, in working this defirablc change, it fcarcely puts

eitiier beauty or life in jeopardy. It does not fpread from
perl'on, Co perfon through the medium of common air.

To a people {o circumdanced as our fellow-citizens In

New- England arc, it would fcem that fuch a difcovery would
be dccn-jed peculiarly im|)ortant. They will thereby be ena-

bled to fortify their conftitutions againft the fmall-pox, by
lubmitting to inoculation for a diftemper by far more lenient,

and which appears to be contagious by conta^ alone, and
not by difperfion through tlie atmofphere. Information, how-
ever, mull be gained of the difcovery, hiftory, progrefs and

cffedls of diis extraordinary contagion, before men will con-

fent to be infected by it. To give tlie public fuch information,

is an object of Dr. W. in the prefent piece.

We need not inform our readers that the author is thePro-
feflbr of the Practice of Phyfic in one of the moft refpe6lable

of the American univerfitics. A publication of this kind

comes with peculiar force from fuch achara6lcr; and, we
doubt not, will atira6l a good deal of notice. Profeflbr W.'s
pamphlet is divided into three chapters ; to which are added

an appendix and a poftfcript. The iirft is chiefly employed

in relating, that after receiving, in 1799, Jenner's, Pearfon's

and Woodville's publications on the cow-pox, he made known
fomewhat of their contents to the inhabitants of Bofton,

through die newfpapers, in the months of March and No-
vember of that year, and mentioned the fubjecSt at a meeting'

of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences, in one of

the rooms of the univerficy. In his fecond chapter, Dr. Ww
relates how, after feveral difappointments, he at length pro-

cured fome of the vaccine matter from England, and, with it,

inoculated all the younger part of his own family, and fe-

veral other perfons. The virus produced a difeafe fimilar to

that defcribed by the Englifli phyficians. He informs, in the

third chapter, that fome members of his family, who had fuf-

fered the vaccine malady, were afterwards inoculated at the

fmali-pox hofpital, in the neighbourhood of Bofton, by Dr.

Afpinwali, and that his fon, who had been the fubjedt of the

lirft experiment, was found to be proof againft the fmall-pox

poifon. The other five were under trial at the time of pub-

lication. We have fince und#iftood neidier of them fjckened

with the variolous contagion. He concludes by ftating various-
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good and folid reafons in favour of the vaccine Inoculation,

and in explanation and removal of obje6tions brought againft it.

We had read the contents of the appendix, before we faw
it here, in the newfpapeis; and in the pojifcript we obferve

a valuable practical caution to the people, " left they conceive

too lightly" of this difeafe, which, *' mild and fafe as it is, re^

quires more of the phyfician than merely putting the matter

into the arm."

It feems, at firfl: glimpfe, a little odd, to congratulate the

inhabitants of the wcftern hemifphere on the introduction of

a new difeafe among them
;
yet when a mild diforder is fub-

Aituted for one fo wide-fpreading and ferocious as the fmall-

pox, it mufl: be owned there are few things of a medical na-

ture which afford a better fubjecl for rejoicing. It niuft be

borne in mind, that the difeafe introduced is to expel one

already among us ; and in this defirable work ProfeiTor W.
is entitled to the merit of having exerted hirafelf among the

foremoft.

Art. V. TranfaSlions of the American Philofophical So^

ciety, i^c. Vol. iv. l^c,

[-Continued from page 68.]

Experiments en Evaporation^ by C, fViJlar, M. D. i^c,

THE obje6l of this paper is to prove that evaporation may
be produced, without regarding the degree of abfolute

temperature, by merely creating a degree of temperature rela-

tively lower than that of the evaporating fubftance, in the fur-

rounding medium ; or, in other words, that a flow diftillation

may be performed, with the common apparatus, by applying

cold to the receiver or refrigeratory, without increafing the heat

of the retort or fubftance to be diftilled, as there will be a

continual paffage of heat from the body, to be evaporated or

diftilled, into the air of the receiver.

With thefe views. Dr. Wiftar poured an ounce and a

half of vit'iolic (fulphurlc) aether into a retort, and luted it

to a receiver with a long neck, which was placed in a mixture

of fait and fnow, while the retort was furrounded by air of
the temperature of 50° of Fahffenhelt. The frigoritic mix-
ture, from the impurity of the fait, was feldom below 10°

; fo
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that the difference hctween the cether in the retort, and the air

in the receiver, did not exceed 40'^. When the apparatus had
been thirty hours in this fituation, the frigorific mixture was re-

moved, and one third of the aether was found diflilled into

the receiver* In order to he certain that the application of

cold to the receiver really produced the diflillation, Dr. Wif-
tar piepared a limilar dillilling apparatus, in the fame manner
prccilcly, and placed the retort in conta6l with that of the

other apparatus, while the receiver, inftcad of being chilled hy

the cold mixture, ftood in air of the fame temperature with

the retorts, viz. 50'' ; but no diftillation took place during thirty-

hours. To vary the experiment, fome camphor was placed

in another apparatus prepared as above, and the receiver was
fixed in the frigorific mixture, while the retort ftood in air

of the temperature of 50° ; at the expiration of thirty hours

fome of the camphor was found fuhlimcd, and the fublimate

had thofe arborefcent appearances which ufually attend when
produced by heat.

Thefe experiments are ingenloufly devlfed, and feem to have

been conducted widi warincfs and accuracy. The refult is

not only interefling in a fcientific point of view, but appears

to open the way to practical improvements, and particularly

to economy of fuel and lime in managing the bufmefs of dif-

tillation.

Might not the ufe of iced water, or a ftream of cold fpring-

water, running through the refrigeratory, upon this principle,

facilitate the procefs of diftillation ? When this bufmefs is

conducted during the winter of our climate, ice may be ob-

tained without much trouble or expenfe ; and, in many fjtua-

tions, a ftream of cold fpring-water, fully adequate to this

purpofe, is always at hand.

A Memoir concerning the Fafcinating Quality which has

been afcribed to the Rattle-Snake , and other American
Serpents, by Benjamin Smith Barton^ Af. D.

For an account of this Memoir, fee our volume i. p. 79,
firft edition.

Some Account of an American Species of Dipus or ferboa,
by Benjamin Smith Barton, AT. D.

This is a brief and impreflive defcription of one of the na-

tive quadrupeds of Nonh-America. It is accompanied by ^

good plate. The lovers of zoology cannot fail to be gratified
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as well by the defcription itfelf as by feveral general obfevra-

tions concerning that department of i>atural hiilory, which are

jntcrfperfed with the account of this animal.

An Inquiry into the Caufes of the Infaliihrity offat ana

marjliy Situations \ and Dire^ions for preventing or

correhing the Effe^s thereof by William Currie.

In this inquiry Dr. Currie attempts to deliver fome account

of the compofition of the foil of marfhes, which, befidcs dif-

ferent earthy matters, hd ftates to confifl: of animal and ve-

getable fubftances broken down by putrefa6lion, of carbon and

nitre, and that this mafs, by diftillation, affords oil, hydrogen

and azote.

Finding that carbonic acid gas, hydrogen gas, and ammo-
niacal gas, are exhaled from the foil of marches, Dr. C. in-

quires whether any of thefe gafes, in a feparate or combined
ftate, can be fuppofed to conftitute the miafmata faid to iffue

from fuch low grounds. If carbonic acid gas, diluted with

acmofpheric air fo as to become refpirable, were to produce

morbid effe6ts, he thinks fuch effedls would be more likely to

appear in the form of paralytic or comatofe difcafes than in

that of intermittent or remittent fevers. He reje6ls the opi-

nion of the febrile influence of hydrogen gas itfelf, or of

any combination of carbon and hydrogen in the form of gas

;

and forms, likewife, a fimilar conclufion concerning ammo-
niacal gas.

Having thus decided upon the morbid qualities of the above-

mentioned gafes, Dr. C. proceeds to deliver his own opinion

poncerning the caufe of the infalubrity of flat and marfliy fitua-

tions as follows

:

" From the fa6ls and obfervations which have now been

ftated, I think it may be fairly concluded, that the caufe of
the unwholefomenefs of low and moift fituations, in the fum-
mer and autumnal months, is not owing to any invifible mi-
afmata or noxious effluvia, which iffue from the foil and lurk

in the air, but to a very different caufe, viz. to a deficiency

of the oxygenous portion of the atmofphere in fuch fituations,

in confequence of vegetable and animal putrefadlion, in con-

junction with the exhaufting and debilitating heat of the days,

and the fedative power of the cold and damp air ot the nights.

" For want of the refrefhing and falutary ftimulus of pure
air, all the funClions of the body are performed impeifcclly

and languidly. I'he nervous fyftem in particular becomes
preternaturaliy fufceptible of impreffions from every change
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tliat occurs in the temperature of the furrounding atmofphere.

The apph'cation of or expofurc to a damper and colder ftate

of the air than ufual, renders the veflfcls on the furface of the

body powerlefs and atonic, tlie brain and lieart fympailiize with

the extreme nerves and vefiTels, the power of every fundtion of
the body dechnes, till die heart, roufed by accumulating blood,

re-a(Sls with incicafing velocity, and is relieved of the unufual

burthen.
*' That die caufes which I have now afligned are the true

ones, is rendered next to certain from the frequent occurrence

of thofe difeafcs (which have heretofore been fuppofed to de-

pend upon the operation of fpecihc miafmata), in fituations

remote from marfhy ground, particularly in large and popu-
lous cities, where fedentary occupations, and want of excrcife,

render the inhabitants delicate and infirm. I have feen nume-
rous inflances of this kind, even in the winter feafon, when
no effluvia from marfhes could poflibly exifl, efpecially among
thofe who had been previoufly debilitated by other diforders.

Nor is it uncommon for perfons who have recovered from in-

termittents in the autumn, to have frequent recurrences of the

fame difeafe in the winter, merely from fitting in a damp room,

or other expofure to cold.'*

The hypothefis which afcribes the prevalence of intermittent

and remittent fevers, in marfhy fjtuations, chiefly to a defi-

ciency of oxygen, is now fo generally abandoned, that it may-

be deemed fuperfluous to undertake its refutation. With all

the fallacy of eudiometrical experiments, made in the moft

careful manner, it appears that fuch trials of the air of marflics

as have been moft accurately performed with that inftrument,

are far from warranting fuch aconclufion. But even admit-

ting that the air of marOies is deficient in oxygen, why
fliould we apprehend more mifchief from the abftra6tion

of oxygen, i)y means of putrefa6lion on that kind of foil,

than by means of combuflion, fermentation, or the refpira^

tion of anim.als? Jf merely the fudden confuirjpticn of pure

air be the object of dread, there is as much reafon to avoid a

brewery, a furnace or a glafs-houfe, a crowded church or

theatre, as a marfh or a fwamp. The attack of intermittent

or remittent fever, fo often taking place in confcquence of only

a fhort immerfion in noxious air, and the frequent poflpone-

inent of the attack till one or two weeks after fuch immerfion,

while, in the mean tim.e, the heahhleft air had been breathed,

are likewife unanfwerable objeftions to Dr. C.'s hypothefis.

(To be continued.)
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DOMESTIC.

PROGRESS OF PNEUMATIC MEDICINE.

IN our vol. i. p. 122, firfl: edition, we announced the defign

of an eftabliiliment to cultivate pneumatic philofophy ex-

perimentally, and to difcover its relations to medicine. In vol.

iii. p. 305, of our Repofitory, we mentioned Mr. Watt's ac-

count of the breathing of dephlogifticated nitrous air; and, in

p. 423 of the fame volume, we inferted an abftradl of the re-

markable experiments made on that aeriform fubftance.

In addition to thefe, the philofophical world has now before

it an o6lavo volume of nearly fix hundred pages, publi/hed by
the fuperintendant of the Medical Pneumatic Inflitution.

This is Mr. Humphry Davy, a man of much originality and
philofophical acumen, and pofTeffcd of as much, or more, in-

trepidity in fcientific inquiries than Rofier himfelf. The title

of the work is, " Refearches^ Chemical and Philofophical,

chiejly concerning Niirous Oxyd, or Dephlogijlicated Ni-
trous Air.^^ It is replete with novel and interefting matter,

which is not of a general or defultory kind, but is engaged in

the details of experiments, and the minutis of calculation.

To this inveftigation, Mr. Davy informs his readers, he
was led by Dr, MitchiWs attempt to explain the pheno-
mena of contagion \ in which the Dodlor originally conjec-

tured, that fome of the fymptoms of endemic diflempers were
induced by this modification of azote exhaling from corrupt-

ing fubftances, and infecting the atmofphere. To this belief

Dr. Mitchill had been led by the experiments of Dr. Prieftley

and Meflrs. Trooftwyck and Deimann, on the fatal efiedls

of that fpecies of air, when breathed by animals; and, con-
nedling them with fome appearances during the prevalence of
the yellow fever in New-York in 1795, threw the whole, in

the form of a little efTay, before the learned woi Id, for con-
fjderation, and for promoting inquiry. And if this early fpe-

culation on the fubjedl had been followed by no other confe-
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quence than fuch a train of invefti^ation as Mr. Davy hal

ihade, Dr. Mitchill might feel highly gratiheil that he publilhetl

it, and that Dr. BccUoes caufcd it to l)e reprinted in his Col-
leiSlioii of Obfervations on the operation of fa6litious airs.

The eflay which thus turned Mr. Davy's attention to thefc

elegant and inftruclive experiments on dephlogifticated nitrous

air, was, however, fo httle thought of by Dr. Mitchill him-
felf, that though it has been much in requcfl fince the few co-

pies originally printed were expended, he never confented to

give a fecond edition of it.

Tliis indifference to a republication arofe from a convi6lIon

that the ground he had firft taken was by far too nariow, and
that the fuhjedt was of vaftly greater extent than he had ori-

ginally fuppofed. He became convinced that oxyd of azote

Avas neither copious nor active enough to produce all the ef-

fects he witneffed in feafons of pellilence ; but grew moie
iind more fufpicious, that a more highly oxygenated form of

that ingredient in animal and vegetable matter called azote,

might be the occafional agent in exciting many forms of fe-

brile diftempers.

Finding, about that time (1796), that the nilroUs acid, and
nor merely ivatcr, was procured by Dr. Prieftley (an authority

high in all chemical invcrtigations), by incorporating oxygenous
and hydrogenous airs, he began to doubt whether there w2s
any folid reliance to be placed upon the experiments pretend-

ing to explain the compofition of water and ot nitrous acid;

and, in a letter to one of his correfpondents, foon after, ex-

preffed this fentiment: *' If, by adopting the French nomen-
fclature, and by building upon fa6ls which have been faid to

be firmly ellablifhed, I have been led into any miftakes, either

or language or fcience, they will, I truft, be found to inter-

fere with fome part of my particular reafoning only, but ndt

to militate at all againft my general conclufion.^' (See Med.
Rep. vol. i. p. 266, firft edition). Dr. Prieftley adheres 10

the corre6lnefs of this experiment to this day, in his late tra6l

on the refutation of the compofition of water.

Confidering it by no means certain what the precife chemical

conftitution of nitrous acid was, he left that point to be fettled

by the experimenters, who, notwithllanding all their (kill iii af-

ccrtaining by the balance the fractional parts of a grain in the
,

gafes they mingle, are dill at variance with each other. Some of

them, men of great confideration and experience, even believe

azote itfelf to be a compound. To avoid all this controverfy,

and in conformity to what he had obfeived of a connexion
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between putrid effluvia and endemic dlftempers, in American
fummers and autumns, he altered the nomenclature, and
adopted a fee of terms to exprefs his own ideas, leaving the

former phrafeology to the difputants, who appeared to him
likely to continue difputing as long as they adhered to their

ili-chofen manner of expreffion. And all that he intended to

exprefs, in this caft of language, was, that during the corrup-

tion of the lean and fome other parts of animal and other or-

ganized matter, an acid was fometimes formed and extricated,

which was often injurious to the health, and deflrudlive of the

life of human beings. This acid he called feptic, becaufe

produced by putrefacSlion ; and not nitrouSy as it had never

been, as yet, a conftituent part of nitre. The influence of

this acid in its original fornix and before its conne6lion with

other aciditiable bafes, or with alkalies, he was convinced, is

a very powerful, frequent and extenfive agent in nature. But
if from this it is interpreted that Dr. Mitchill ever meant, or

now means, the artificial produdls of the laboratories, called

nitrous and nitric acids, nitrous gas, &c. they quite mifunder-

ftand him. He knew, from the beginning of his inveftigation,

the qualities of thefe fluids, the greater part of which can only

exifl in clofe vejfels, too well to fuppofe they were the mo-
difications of azote which could poflibly produce any lafting

efFedts in the open atmofphere. Things known but in the

laboratories, have but a fmall operation out of doors. And
it is not a little curious to read Mr. Davy's avowal (though

there was no need of making it) concerning the fubfl:ance

which is the principal fubje6l of his book, that *' there are

no reafons for luppofmg nitrous oxyd is formed in any of the

proceflfes of nature." (P. 231).

Mr. Davy obferves (p. 145, note), that carbonic acid zn^X

ammoniac are both produ6ls of animalization (he might have

added vegetalization too) ; why could he not have faid that

Jeptic acid was alfo ? This feptic acid, as under fl;ood by Dr.
Mitchill, produces its deleterious efFe6ls quickly after its pro-

du6lion, and before combination with pot-afh. Mr. Davy's
experiments are made upon the altered acid and its modifica-

tions, after its feparation from that alkali, when its native

virulence is very much diminiflied. Tlie almoft endlefs modi-

fications and mitigations of feptic acid by nearly every thing

that it comes in contact with, were, in 1797, pointed out bv
Dr. Mitchill, in his paper on manures. Mr. Davy's excellent

and admirable book bears witnefs, throughout, of the diminu-
tion of its virulence after frequent mixtures and decompofitions.

Vol. IV. No. 2. L
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Mr. Davy has attempted to prove, that one hundred grains^

of nitrous oxyd confifl: of about 63 parts nitrogen (as he calld

it), and 37 oxygen, exifting, perhaps, in the mod intimate

union which thofe fubftanccs are capable of affuming; that

nitrous gas is compofed of about 44 nitrogen and 56 oxygen;
that nitric acid (p. 329) confifts of about i nitrogen and 2. 3
oxygen (is this in the ratio of 33 nitrogen and 67 oxygen to

the 100, or what is it?) that nitrous acid is a mixture of 68. 06
nitrous gas, combined with 31. 94 oxygen, or of nearly 30
nitrt)gcn and 70 oxygen (p. 19) ; and that atmofpherical air,

which is the leaft intimate of tiic combinations, is made up of

73 nitrogen and 27 oxygen.—In our prefent vol. p. 83, we
ftatcd the rcfult of BertholleL's late experiments, that the atmof-

phere contained but 22 parts of oxygen in the 100: in our vol.

iii. p. 382, we gave an account of Prieftley's later experiments,

that nitrous acid was made by fynthefis, without a particle of

nitrogen: in the fame volume, p. 213, we inferted Profcflfor

Woodhoufe's experiments, to rtiow that nitrous gas can never

be obtained of one and the fame degree of (Irength : in Mr.
Lee's experiments, ibid. p. 29, the difference between nitrous

gas and a mere mixture of nitrogen gas and vital air are

pointed out: and we now obferve, that from the difcordant

relations of the bcft chemifts tiiere muft be great uncertainty

and much guefs-work in thefe matters, notvvithflanding the fair

and fpccious ihow of decimals, which fum up fo nicely.* The
wliole myflery is very far from being unfolded yet. It feems,

indeed, to refl about where it was. None of the uncertainty

is removed by Mr. Davy's experiments.

Mr. Davy has made many experiments upon nitrous oxyd,

and difcovered a great number of new fadls. He procures it

* Mr. Davy is very free in pointing out the fallacies and miftakes of Hum*
tioldt, Vauquelin, the Dutch chemifts, &c. they, in their turn, might pof-

fibly think there were fome miilakes in the Refearches^ \5'c. not corrected in

the column of errata. For example : In p. 19 it is afferted that loo grain*

of nitrous acid, and this Mr. Davy's ftandard acid too, confift of 29. 9 parts

nitrogen and 70. l oxygen; and in his table of approximations., p. S^Si he

ftates that nitric acid is compofed of 29. 50 nitrogen and 70. 50 oxygen in

the IOC—A very trifling difference indeed, amounting to but a few decimal

parts of an unit;—too trifling a difference, fome have thought, to be true;

efpecially fmce, in p. 329, he tells his readers, quite as gravely, that nitric

acid is compofed of about I nitrogen and 2. 3 oxygen; a ratio differing four

or five WHOLE numbers from what he ftates in the other place; that is,

nitric acid differs from itfelf more, by feveral integral parts of an hundred,

than it does from nitrous acid. But printers will commit blunders. The aU
teration of a few cyphers will remove this fecming contradidlion in the fe-

Sond edition.
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for common iife from nitrate of ammoniac, flowly decompofed

by the heat of a fpirir lamp. Among other qualities, it readily

unites with water, with alkohol, ether, and eflential oils, and
even with alkalies, into a new clafs of mixed falts. The re-

fearchcs are four in numher, and the moft valuable matter is

contained in the third and fourth. They treat of its efFedls

upon breathing animals, quadrupeds, birds, amphibia, fishes,

infe£ts, and upon human beings. Thefe could generally live

in it longer than when immerfed in water or inflammable air;

whence it appeared to a6l diredlly upon the conftiiution, im-

parting, for a time, fomiCwhat capable of preventing the im-

mediate extinction of life. But they died infinitely fooner than

in common air or oxygenous gas. He fliows that nitrous oxyd
is abforbed and combined with venous blood in the lungs ; and

that, in common refpiration, a confiderable portion of nitro-

gen (contrary to the experiments of others) enters into the

circulating fyflem too. By brea 'ling nitrous oxyd, after hav-

ing made two infpirations and a complete expiration of hydro-

gen, Mr. Davy put his own life in jeopardy. He run a greater

rifk in making three infpirations and expirations ot hydrocar-

bonate ; and, in an attempt to refpire nitrous gas^ would un-

doubtedly have been killed, had not the epiglottis fpafmodically

clofed by its ftimulus, and excluded it. On admitting common
air into his mouth, after this bold trial, aeriform nitrous acid

-was inftantly formed, which burned his tongue and palate, in-

jured his teeth, and produced an inflammation of the mucous
membrane.
We gave fome account of the efFe6ls produced by nitrous

oxyd in our vol. iii. p. 423, to which we refer our readers,

as they are an anticipation, in part, of the cafes reported by
Mr. Davy in the work before us. In its pure form it fre-

quendy produced increafe of mufcular ftrength, pleafurabJe

feelings, liigh, exquifite, fublime and indefcribable emotions

;

mounting from delicious tremors of the nerves, through all

the gradations of thrilling fenfation, up to ungovernable gef-

tures, ecftacy and tranfe. In its pure form, fo violent are its

efFedts, that " the moft robuft are unable to refpire it with

fafety for more than five minutes" (p. 553). Some were
much incommoded by two or three infpirations (p. 498, 531).
Involuntary laughter, vertigo, intoxication, fainting, tremors,

delirium, fufpenlion of the fenfes of feeing, hearing, feeling,

and, ultimately, the power of volition itfelf (p. 504), are among
the fymptoms fometimes induced by the reception of it into the

lungs. Dizzinefs, fulnefs of the head, luminous flafhes in tho
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eves, incapacity to fpeak, torpor and drowfinefs, increafe of
irritability, dimnefs ot fight, hyltcrical and nervous affedlions,

privation of voluntary motion, renewal ot old pains, fleepinefs

and liglu-headednefs, were alfo induced, on fome occalions, by
this lingular agent. T/iree orfour refpirations frequently pro-
duced fome of thefc extravagant and diftempered emotions.

Making all the dedudtions which a calm mind may think

requifite from the highly coloured and glowing account given
ot thefc proceedings, they are ftill very curious in themfelves,

and prcfent fome grand and inftru6livc analogies. Candid
feekers after truth will rejoice in tracing a few of them.

—

The dark purple colour (Refearches, p. 347 & feq.) of the

venous blood of animals deflroyed by Mr. Davy's gafeous
oxyd of fepton (nitrous oxyd), agree very well with the

dark purplifh complexion of blood drawn from the veins

ot perfons under the influence of the poifon from putre-

fving beef, tilli, &:c. forming the yellow fever defcribed by
Dr. Rand (Med. Rep. vol. ii. p. 473, hrll: edition). The
cxtravafated blood, broiurty red^ and purple and dark fpots

of the lungs mentioned by Mr. Davy, induced by the fame
agent, have a near refemblance to the condition of thofe or-

gans in Drs. Warren and Rand's difre6tions of human bodies

deftroyed by the locally-produced peftilential exhalations in

Eoflon (ibid. p. 251). The dark colour of the mufcular

fibres obferved by Mr. Davy, with his galeous oxyd, and
their diminijhed irritability, correfpond with feveral diffec-

tions, wirneired by Dr. Pafcalis, of perfons killed by expofure

to feptic gafes, and with his obfervations on their efFedts dur-

ing the rage of yellow fever in Philadelphia (ibid. p. 347,
348). The like feems to obtain as to the hue of the brain.

And the agreeable fenfacions experienced by thofe who breathed

this fpecies of air, bring to mind the " unufual vivacity,"

which feemed, as Dr. Rufh obferved in 1793, to have been
produced *' by a lefs quantity of the contagion a6fing as a

cordial upon the fyftem;" and which that admirable writer

records among the premonitory figns of yellow fever (Account

of Yellow Fever, p. 36). This amounted, in fome, to pre-

ternatural excitement and morbid flrength. In fome, death

feemed to infmuate itfelf into the fyftem with all the gentle-

nefs of natural fleep, and fome expired with fmiles on their

countenances (ibid. p. 78).—Others have obferved extraordi-

nary exhiliration from the effecSts of peftilential poifon.

It is matter of importance to find this powerful fpecies of

air, which fo readily difiurbs the fundlicns and deftroys the
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lives of animals, like feveral other noxious gafes of the fame

family, is capable of atira6lion by alkalies. Mr. Davy has

enlarged our knowledge of [he adlion of thefe bodies, by prov-

ing THAT NITROUS OXYD CAN BE COERCED BY POT-ASH
AND SODA, AND, HE IS INCLINED TO THINK, BY AM-
MONIAC AND LIME (p. 262 & feq. j. He propofes to call

fuch a combination " nitroxis" of pot-afh, foda, &;c.

The managers of the Pneumatic Inftieuiion are of opinion,

that the excitement produced by nitrous oxyd is not followed

by collapfe or indirect debility ; that its high Simulation has

no wcaknefs confequent upon it. This, we muft own, is

pafling flrange, when, on the face of their own narrative,

it appears to be fo violent a ftimulus, and fingularly to

diforder the animal machine. Experiments are making on
its medicinal powers. Confiderable advantages are faid to

have been already derived, and much more benefit is antici-

pated. Their American brethren heartily wi(h the enterprif-

ing and indefatigable gentlemen fuccefs in their labours. Such
zealous and amicable co-operation between the votaries of

fcience on both fides of the Adantic promifes abundance of

^ood.

POT-ASH FORMED DURING THE INCINERATION OF
WOOD, FROM ITS ELEMENTS.

If the fixed vegetable alkali is an elementary material, It

might be expe6led to fhow itfelf after the decompolition of
plants by putrefa^'ion as well as by incineration. Yet the

American forefts, where immenfe quantities of timber are rot-

ting down, afford no evidence of this. On die contrary, the

trunks of the largefl trees, as ihey undergo gradual decay upon
the ground, give no fign of pot-afh. Frequendy, in the pro-

grefs of decompofition, the annual circles are fo detached from
each other as to be eafily peeled off, and the cohefion of the

wood fo much lefTened, that the blade of a knife or of a fword
can be thrufl in toward the medullary part their whole length.

Now, there is no faline efflorefcence on this rotten timber in

dry weather : nor is there any alkaline tafle; nor any pot-afh

to be obtained by macerating it in water: nor are vegetable

blues or purples in the lead: rendered green by dipping in fuch

water. Indeed, the manufa6lurers of die article, which is

one of the great fubje6ls of export from New-York, know,
that in clearing the wildernefs, the trees, in order to afford
pot-ajh, muji be burned ; if they are fuffered to rot, no alkali

can be procured. On the contrary, the rotten wood contains
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an acid.—Did |)Ot-a(li pie-exift in tlic wood, wliy fliould ft

not be evolved by putrefa6lion ? Tliefe confideratloiis, and
the analogy oi ammoniac, lead to a perfuafion, that this al-

kali and foda are compounds. M^hether, as fome have afferted,

carbon and azite are the incrrcdients, or whether there are

other conftituent parts, are points not as vet I'cttled.—From
their compound nature, a confideration rei'ults worthy the at-

tention of experimental chemiils, in refpedt to their union
with acids, and the conllitution of neutral iaits. The acid of

putretacSlion furnifhes an example. This pernicious offspring

of corruption very readily afTociates with moft natural bodies,

except filicious earth, or is decompofed by them ; becoming,

oftentimes, a complicated and ftrange production. Moft of

thefe endlefs moditications of tlie feptic acid combine, more
or lefs forcibly, with pot-afli. And it is well known, ihe

acid procured by diftilling and decompounding falt-petre pof-

fefles a number of qualities which it is not known to poflfcfs

before its conne£lion with pot-alli in the form of nitre. There
is rcafon to believe, diciefore, that this alkali itfelf undergoes

fome dccompofition, and proportionally modifies or affedts the

feptic acid, fo as, on its difengagement, to exhibit itfeU in that

moditied and difguifed appearance called die nitrous. Both
manufa6lurersand confumeisof pot-affi know how exceedingly

it varies in quality. And our infpe6lors themfelves, in New-
York, acknowledge and lament the want of a jufl; ftandard

to determine its ftrength. They frequently find a difference

in alkalefcency, pungency and external appearance, which
they know not how to explain; but the beft explanation of
which is, that the different famples or parcels vary in the pro^.

portions and combinations of their conftituent elements.

ANTISEPTIC POWER OF CALCAREOUS EARTH.
Naturalifts have often remarked, that the bones of animals

were prefervcd, in a tolerably entire condition, in the calca-

reous rock of Gibraltar. America furnifhes two fa6ts that

are no lefs remarkable. The bones of the Megalonyx, or

Great Claw, defcribed by Mr. Jefferfon, were found in one

of the lime-ftone caverns in Tenneflee, covered with the fep-

tite of lime, the acid of which was probably derived from its

body, in part, as it putrefied, and other calcareous matter.

And the other enormous bones of the Megatherium, of which

Mr. S. Miller has given an account, exift, in great numbers,

in Ulfter county, within one hundred miles of the city of

New-York, bedded in marie, and found when that calcareous
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material Is dug out for the purpofe of manuririg land. It Is

remarkable of theie bones, that, after being removed from

their calcareous graves, thev fuon begin to crumble by ex-

pofure to the atmofphere. The teeth particularly, which are

whole and found when taken out of the marie, foon turn

black, crack, lofe their enamel, and crumble flowly to pieces.

Without fuch a prefervative, it is prefumable thefe animal re-

mains would have been decompofed ages ago.

HYDROGEN AN INGREDIENT IN NITROUS OXYD.

Nitrous oxyd can be obtained from nitrate of ammoniac.
During its decompofition by moderate heat in a retort, that

fait is almoft refolved into a liquid and an aeriform fluid. The
gas is the nitrous oxyd, which is reported to confifl of 37
parts oxygen and 63 nitrogen in the 100. It is formed by a

decompofition, as is thought, both of ihe nitric acid and of

the ammoniac
; part of the oxygen of the nitric acid joining

•with the hydrogen of the ammoniac to form water, and the

nitrogen of the ammoniac uniting with the refidue of the ni-

tric acid to make nitrous oxyd (Refearches, p. 104). But
this theory is evidently not correcl: for Dr. Prieftley's ex-

periments fhow that phlogifton, or the bafe of inflammable air

(Med. Rep. vol. iv. p. 103), is a conflituent part of phlogifti-

cated or azotic air. This conclufion feems to be countenanced

by the appearances, related by Mr. Davy, on burning a candle

in nitrous oxyd. " It burnt with a brilliant and crackling

noife; and, before its extindlion, the whole inner Jlamc be-

came furrounded with an exterior blue one.'''' 'J his latter

was evidently a portion of hydrogen extradled from the nitrous

oxyd, and undergoing a new combination. And to the pre-

ienceof this ingredient does the nitrous oxyd probably owe its

maddening and intoxicating quality, as wine and alcohol do.

It is even likely a portion ot the hydrogen of the ammoniaa
unites with the nitrous oxyd. ^

ABSTRACT OF DR. CURRIE's WORK ON WATER AS A
REMEDY.

A neat and judicious abridgement of the publication of
Dr. James Currie, of Liverpool, on the medicinal ufe of
^vater of different temperatures, has been made by Mr.
benjamin Vaughan, ofHallowell, in the Province of Alaine.

A ienfiblc exhibition of the leading poiuis of dodrine and
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prai^Ical dircflion, in works like this, in a cheap and popular

manner, is a very defirahlc obje6t in a country where the ori-

ginal is rare and hard to be procured.

EXPERIMENTS TENDING TO SHOW THAT AZOTE IS A
COMPOUND OF HYDROGEN AND OXYGEN.

A memoir on the compofiiion of azote has been publiflied

in the French Annals of Chemiflry. The author is Dr. Gir-

tanner. He is of opinion that azote is not an clement, as

has been generally underflood fmce the publication of the table

of the nomenclature, but a compound; and that it confifts of

the fame ingredients that water does, varying only in their

proportions; thus—water confiding of 85. 66 oxygen and

14. 34 hydrogen, and azote 79 oxygen and 21 hydrogen.

The proofs on which this idea is founded are dated in the

London Monthly Magazine, vol. ix. p. 585, as follows: i.

It was obferved by Mr. Van Hauch, that if a porcelain tube

was heated red-hot, and fteam paflTcd through it, the aqueous

vapour undergoes no alteration ; but that if it be filled with

tin filings previous to pafling the fleam through, the tin be-

comes oxvdated, and oxygen and azote pafs into the receiver.

The fame efFe6ls take place if lead be made ufe of inftead of

zinc. 2. Mr. Van Hauch filled a porcelain tube with black

oxyd of tnanganefe, and heated it flrongly till no more oxygen
came over: he then pafTed ftcam through it, and obtained,

at firft, pretty pure oxygen, and afterwards azotic gas. 3.

Dr. Pearfon, in the decompofiiion of water by the eleilric

fpark, always obtained azote, as well as oxygen and hydro-

gen. 4. Dr. Pearfon, in recompofing water by the combuf-
tion of oxygen and hydrogen, by means of the ele6i:ric fpark,

obtained water and azote. 5. In the combuftion of oxygen
and hydrogen, when this lall is in excefs, nitric acid is ob-

tained.

Girtanner's own experiments are fupprefTed, with a remark
of the editor, that he is not much worthy of credit. We be-

lieve the fubjedt to be exceedingly important in fcience, and

are forry Girtanner*s experiments have not reached us. But
we are happy to add, however light they may be deemed, the

philofophical world will find flcrling weight in the foliovtring

ones of Dr. Prieftley.

I. He is convinced, from many experiments, that azote Is

not a fimple fubflance, but a compound of the bafes of in-

flammable auddephiogillicated airs, and capable even, in fome
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tjafv's, of being generated from inflammable air alone (Doc-
trine of Phlogiftoa eftabUfhed, {qOl. 11).

2. From many more experiments, he is convinced that the
whole of any given quantity of water is converted, by fre-

quent freezings, to phlogijiicated air (Med. Rep. vol. iv. p.

17 & feq.)

3. Various other experiments made by him, and publifhed

in 1793, tend to prove that water, when turned to vapour^ is

always in part converted into phlogifticated air; and, by con-
taining the procefs, the^ whole is fufceptible of a limilar

change.

4. When dephlogifticated and inflammable airs are confined
in a fuitable veflTel, and the electrical fpark pafled through
them, a highly phlogifticated nitrous acid is inftantly produced

;

and the purer the airs are, the ftronger is the acid found to

be. When phlogifticated air is prefent, it remains unchanged,
unlefs there is a confiderable deficiency of inflammable air

;

in which cafe it unites with the phlogifticated air, and forms
the fame acid : whence it is inferred, inflammable and phlo-

gifticated airs have a great fimilarity of conftitution. If there

is a redundancy of inflammable air no acid is formed.

5. Where water is formed by combining the two airs, a

quantity of phlogifticated air is always produced as a matter of
furplufage in the experiment.

6. In fome cafes, iron filings and fulphur, immerfed in mer-
cury or water, or placed in a vacuum, yield phlogifticated in-

ftead of inflammable air.

From fuch experiments, and a variety of others, it is fairly

to be inferred, that theie is a nearer rel'emblance of water to

azotic air, and of this to hydrogenous gas, and of both to «/-

trie acid, than the adherents of the FVench dodrine are wil-

ling to allow. Indeed, if a%ote is a compound of hydrogen
and oxygen, as both Dr. Pricftley arul Girtanner feem to have
rendered probable, a large part of the controveri'y can be eafily

fettled, as all thcfe fubftances are but different modifications of
the fame elements.

Dr. Prieftley has long ago (hown by what procefs in the

economy of nature, the oxygenous portion of tlie atraolphere

was reproduced and reftoretl ; to wir, by the operation of light

on growing vegetables. He has now prefented as notable a

difcovery, which is the counterpart of the former, of the

means by which its azotic part is renewed and kept in eqhi-

librium, viz. by the converlion of water to phlogifticated air,

FoL IF, No. 2. M
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wlien it is reduced, by any means ^ into a ftate of vapour. (Setf

Med. Rep, vol. iv. p. 20).

The pliilofopliical men who had implicitly adopted the doc-
trines oi the French fchool, as originally promulgated, were
io numerous, To poiitive, fo impetuous, and fo perfcvcring,

as nearly to bear down, at their firft charge, every kind of
oppofjtion. Dr. Priellley, almoft alone, or with a handful
of adherents, has remained firm in his citadel, and refufed

both to furrender and to capitulate. His conduct has been
eminently heroic, and honourable to him. He is plentifully

fupplied with the bell of intelled^ual ammunition and provifion.

And as there is no probability that his adverfaries can fucceed,

cither by ftorm or blockade, the only refource they have left is,

on convi6tion of the weaknefs of their force, or the injuftice

cf their caufe, to raife the fiege, and march off to their proper

provinces.

DOUBTS CONCERNING THE PLAGUE IN EGYPT.
The philofophers and phyficians who accompanied Bona-

parte in his expedition to Egypt, in 1798 and 1799, have
brought home very little information concerning that difeafc

which the Europeans fpeak of with fo much terror, the
PLAGUE. Mr. Ceresole, one of the phyficians of the

army, relates that the word koubeht in Arabic, which is tranf-

lated plague, is a generical denomination appbed to all very

violent and malignant difeafes; and that he was unable to ob-

tain fo much information relative to kouhch as he could have
wifhed. Desgenettes too, the Phyfician-General, tefti-

fies, that in that country they generally confound all pefti-

lential fevers, which are exceedingly various, and form a genus
of themfelves, with the plague properly fo called; which is a
very circumfcribcd fpecies, but leaves the queflion to be de-

cided by future obfervations. The truth is, there is no proof

of the exigence of fuch a fpecific difeafe as ihc pe^is of the no-
fologifts, and the plague of the commercial nations of Europe,
The accounts they give of it are impcrfe6l in fome refpedts, and
fi6litious in others. The fevers of Afia and Africa, like thofe

of America, take on an hundred different forms, arife from
the like caufes, and die away under fimilar circumfl:ance5.—

•

If buboes, and hsemorrhages, and mortifications, are criteria

of the plague, then we certainly have plague in the United

States. But we are warranted, bvmuch experience and ob-

fervation, in concluding that yellow fever is nor fpecifically.
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contagious, but is excited by nadinefs and corruption both

within and without the body. The fame we believe to be
equally true of the Afiatic plague, which has been fo fearfully

fwelled and exaggerated in defcription. Read what the philo-

fopher of Maroftica has left on the fubjedl of local caufes of

difeafe in Egypt, more than two centuries ago, and judge.

Profper Alpinus (De Med. T^gyptior. lib. i. cap. 13) fays,

an almoft infinite number of the Egyptians, impelled by po-

verty and want, fed upon the worfl: kind of aliment, and drank
muddy and putrid water, at Cairo. The Mahometans ufed

wine very commonly, and got drunk as well as the Chriflians

and Jews, The houfes of that city are very high, and are

conftructed fo as to iliclve over the ftreets, and exclude fun-

ijhine and light (cap. 6). At Alexandria peftilential fevers

happened almoft every autumn, and were more de(l:ru6iive to

Jlrangers than to the natives (cap. 14). P. Alpinus takes

up almoft a page in enumerating local caufes of this difeafc,

fuch as the corrupt exhalations from Lake Mareotis in its

neighbourhood ; from low places and funken holes in the city

itfelf ; from the water of the Nile conducted to the town, drawn
off' into ftagnant refervoirs, kept during the year for family ufe,

fometimes growing poifonous before it was confumed, and
ufed in this condition for cookery and drinking, &c. (p. 52).
He mentions the canal of Cairo as an abominable nui-

fance, as becoming charged with abundance of putrefying

things, changing from green to black, and becoming horribly

ftinking, and deftroying the lives of perfons living near ir.

He defcribes the diet of the poor (in a fociety where almoft ail

are poor) as confifting of muddy and corrupted water, and
half rotten beef, camel's flefli, fiili and cheefe, eaten by them,

becaufe they are cheapeft, and becaufe they can buy no othei%

—After all this, Alpinus admits, though with a feeming re-

luilance, that the peftilential contagion may be engendered

from puirefadiion, in certain places, after the waters of the

fwollen Nile have withdrawn. But he thinks, upon the

whole, the contagion is commonly imported, either from
Greece, Syria or Barbary, and that the contagion from Bar-
bary is by far the worft ! 1 It rages from September to June,
and dien ftops fpontaneoufly, when the Etefian or cool nor-

therly winds begin to blow.—Leave out the contagion, and
ihjs account is phllofophical and correct.
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Obfervatlons in Natural Hi/lory, made in the Summer and
Jutumn of the Year 1800, by S. L. M.

I. Account of the Motions of the Hedyfarum Gyrans, or

moving Plants defcribed in Botanic Garden^ Part II.

Canto iv. /. 335. ^/^f-
In the note to this pafTage, Dr. Darwin informs his readers

** that its leaves arc continually in fpontaneous motion; fome
rifing and others falling; and others whirling circularly hy

twifling their ftems. This fpontaneous movement of the leaves,

when the air is quite ftill and very warm, fecms to be necef-

fary to the plant, as perpetual refpiration is to animal life."

From this defcription we were led to believe that all the leaves

of this remarkable plant were to be fcen in a rifing, falling,

or whirling motion ; and probably other leaders of the para-

graph are led to think fo too. Our curiofity was exciied to

lee tliis vegetable in a cjrowing ftate. Some feeds were pro-

cured and fown. From thele fprang feveral thrifty plants.

As they grew we looked for the movements of the leaves for

fome time in vain ; but, at length, we difcovcred them. They
fell fo far fhort of what we had been led, from the defcrip-

tion, to cxpe6l, that we were not a little difappoinied. This
hedyfarum produces two kinds of leaves, the one large and the

other [mall. The former ate, when full-grown, about 2

J

inches long, and | wide, and are fupported by a foot-ftalk of

one inch in lengdi. Thefe conflitute the principal foliage of

the plant, and we expc6led to fee them fanning themfelves,

and panting for breaih, duiing the heats of July, Auguft and
September (1800). But in thefe no fuch clianges of pofition

could be feen, nor any other alteration of place different from
other plants. They, indeed, clofed themfelves to the ficms at

night, and in cool and ilormy weather, as happens to a mul-

titude of other vegetable fj)ecies. Mere elevation and depref-

fjon, at fuch times, were all the motions we could difcern in

the large leaves. The latter kind of leaves grow out of the

foot-ftalk about \ of an inch below the infertion of the large

one. Thefe are not more than \ an inch long, and i of an

inch broad. Generally, each foot-ftalk fuppoics two of thefe

fmall leaves. Not unfrcquently, however, there is but oncy

and fometimes there are none. Both kinds are well delineated

in Dr. Darwin's plate, which is a very good reprefentation

of the plant. The Jpontayieous motions are performed by thefe

leaflets^ which move backwards^ forwards^ and fomewhat
circularly^ like the ears of horfes or Jhecp. And with diis
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limitation ought the celebrated gyrations of this fpecies of the

numerous family of hedyfarum to he uiiderftood. So much
is the account exaggerated, that fome patience and nicety of

obfervation are neceffary to dilcern them.

2. Account of the Sun-dew^ or Drofcra^ defcribcd in the

fame FFork^ Part II. Canto i. /. 239 i^ fcq.

*' The leaves of this marfli-plant," writes this philofophical

poet, " are purple, and have a fringe very unlike other veget-

able productions ; and, which is curious, at the point of every

thread of this crtdt fringe ftands a pellucid drop of mucilage,

refembling a ducal coronet. This mucus is a fecretion from

certain glands ; and, like the vifcous material round the fiOv»'cr-

flalks of the filene (catch-fly), prevents fmall infe6ls from in-

fefting the leaves.'* The drofera rotundi folia growing in my
fwamp is rooted in peat-mofs (fphagnum paluftre), and is very

fmall. The leaves are green, and not only the margin, hut the

ijokole upper fide is thickly befet with hairs or briftles of a red

colour. Upon the fummit of each of thefe, in the vigorous

flateof the plant, there is formed a globule as clear as cryftal.

Forty or fifty fuch pellucid balls, fuppported by red pili, grow-
ing out of a green leaf, make an uncommon and beautiful ap-

pearance. 1 hefe globules confift of a tenacious liquid, which
entangles the legs of ants, flies, or other Anall inie6ls which
attempt to travel acrofs the leaves. Whenever this happens,

a leat which is naturally concave on the upper fide, feems to

form a more confiderable hollow than before; the confequence
of which is, that the briftles are made to converge in a degree

proportioned to this concavity ; and the unfortunate little crea-

ture is completely furrounded by an apparatus fomewhat re-

fembling the palm of the hand, with the thumb and fingers

halfclofed, and there held and invifcated until it dies. My
own obfervations correfpond wiih thofe which Dr. Darwiri
quotes from Mr. Wheatley and Mr. BroufTonet.

3. Hybrid Variety of the Jlmond-Nut.

Among the trees in my peach-orchard grows a thrifty young
almond (amygdalus communis), which has borne fruit for

two or three leafons. On tafting them this year, we were
all fenfible of a lefemblance between the flavour of the ker-

nel of the almond and that of the peach (amygdalus perficus).

Aiid in fame, foon after gathering, their peculiar bitternefs

reiembled fo nearly that ot the peach-kernel, that the former
might, by an unadvifed perfon, almoft have been miilakeu
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for the latter. It was remarkable, too, that the nuts (drupa)
were very hard and folid, like the peach-ftonc, and required

fniart ftrokcs of the hammer to crack them.—Hybrid plants

have long been known to botanifts and cultivators, and their

numbers fcem to be increafing.—I was led to believe, accord-
ing;; to the received dodiine ot" fexes in plants, that the fruit
zn'\ kernel of the almond \\diCi^ in this inftance, undergone a
change by growing in the midft of many trees of a different

Ipccies. And if the pollen or fecundating powder of the peach
has really wrought fuch an effedl upon tiie almond, is not

this a new mongrel, and an additional fa6l in favour of the

fcxual fyllem?

4. Domefiication of the IVild-Goofc (Anas Canadenfis).

Attempts have frequently been made on Long-Ifland to ren-

der the wild-goofe which winters in the bays adjoining; the

Atlantic Ocean, a tame and domeflicated bird. Individuals

of this fpccies have accordingly becncatched alive by the gun-
ners after having been wing-broken by a fhot, and carried

home free from any other injury. When thus difablcd from
flying, they become gentle, and will mate with common geefe.

They even breed together ; but the offspring is a mule, in-

capable of further propagation. Mr. Daniel Coles, of Oyfter-

bay, has gone a flep beyond others in this bufinefs. He has

a wild-goofe and gander in a domefticated ftate, whom he keeps

irom fiving away by taking oft' the extreme bones of the wings

at the joint. The goofe has laid eggs and hatched a brood of

goilings. For fear of lofing the young ones, their wings have
been treated in the fame manner; and the v/hole family now
compofes (September, 1800) a beautiful flock of wild-geefe,

in a domefticated ftate. They are as gentle as common geefe,

and live upon the food obtained about a houfe and on a farm

quite as well. Mr. Coles even found that the goflings, on the

day of being hatched, ate Indian meal as readily as chickens.

They are more a6live and handfome than the tamc-goofe; and
their long necks are arched more like thofe of fwans. \i this

experiment fhould be continued for feveral generations, it Is

liighly probable the temper and habits of the breed may be

changed, fo that the defcendants of thefe wild-geefe may lofe

their inclination to fly from country to country, and attach

themfelves, like turkeys, ducks, and other birds whofe pro-

genitors were once wild, to the fociety and protc6tion of inan.

Should Mr, C. meet with no difafters, it is not improbable that

the wild-goofe will be eventually added to our flock of poultry.
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5. Squldy Ink-FlJJi, or Cutile-FlJJi (Sepia).

A beautiful fpecies of the cuttle-fifh is fometimes found on the

fea-coaft of New-York. It is about eight inches long. The
tentacula, or feelers of this animal, are furnifhed with many-

mouths without throats, which are armed with a circular row
of teeth to feize their prey. Thefe convey the food to the real

or principal mouth, which is armed with a beak, refembling

the roftrum of a parrot. The creature is furnifhed with a

bag of black liquor for its defence againfl: its enemies. When
purfued by them, it eje6ls this fluid into the water through a

particular orifice in the anterior part of its body. The water

is darkened and rendered of an inky colour thereby, fo that

its adverfary is enveloped in a cloud, while the fepia fuddenly

darting backward with a fpring to the diftance of feveral feet,

makes its efcape. It is very amufing to view them thus em-
ploying the means of felf-defence. Some of the larger fpecies

of the fepia are faid to be the chief food of the fpermaceti-

whale (phyfeter macrocephalus), and the likeneffes or impref-

fions of their beaks are frequently feen in ambergreafe, which

is faid, by the more intelligent of our Nantucket whalemen,

to be bat the indurated excrement of that animal in a confti-

pated ftate of the inteftinum redlum.

6. The Jerboa or Dlpus.

I have feen this little animal, which has been defcribed by-

Col. Davis, of Quebec, in Tilloch's Philofophical Magazine,
No. 3, p. 285, and by Profeffor Barton, in the fourth volume
of the American Philofophical Tranfa6lions, p. 114, in the

State of New-York. It is fometimes killed on Long-Ifland

by the farmers when engaged in carting hay and corn-ftalks.

7. Another Injiance of a Negro turning white.

The change of colour which Harry Mofs has, within a
few years, undergone, from black to white, has been publi{hed

fo often that few curious perfons are ignorant of it. In the

town of North-Hempftead, fomething of the fame kind is

now to be feen. A young negro, named Maurice, aged 25
years, began, about feven years ago, to lofe his native co-
lour. A white fpot appeared on the right fide of his belly,

which is now about as large as the palms of two hands.

Another white fpot has appeared on his breaft, and feveral

more on his arms and other parts ; and the fable cloud is plainly

difappearing on his fhoulder. The fkin of thefe fair fpots is

not lurpafied by the European complexion. His general
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health Is and has been »ood; and he has fuffered no fcakllrtg

ulceration, fcabbinefs, or other local difeafe. The change is

not the dead white of the Albinos^ hut is a good vvholefome

carnation hue. Sucli an alteration of colour as this, militates

powerfully againft the opinion adopted by fome modern phi-

lofophers, that the negroes are a different y/)rc/tfj of the human
race from the whites, and tends ftrongly to corroborate the

probability of the derivation of all the varieties of mankind
from a hngle pair. Fadls of this kind are of great value to

the zoologifl:. How adilitionally lingular would it be, if in-

ftances ot the fpontaneous difappcarance of this fable mark
of diftin(5\Ion between flaves and their mafters were to become
fiecjuent! They would then be no lefs important to the mo-
raliil and political economic.

8. dayfor manufa^uring Tobacco-Pipes.

A fmall attempt has been made at Mufqueto-Cove, in

Queen's countv, to manufacture tobacco-pipes. An Engliih-

man, who poffefTes the machinery and fkill for moulding them,

has been for fome time engaged in making trials on the differ-

ent clays he can procure thereabout. On the economy or

probable fuccefs of fuch an eftabliffiment at this time in Ame-
rica, we offer no opinion. We underftand that a former at-

tempt failed. Be that as it may, it is agreeable information

that pipes, of a tolerable quality, have beenformed of Ame^
rican clay. The famples of the manufacture which we have
feen, do not indicate want of talent in the artift; and, though
rather deficient in whitenefs and cohefion, will anfwer for

common ufe. It is to be hoped, clays of greater purity and
toughnejs will foon be found, and thereby afford another

proof of the rcfources of our country.

CHRONOLOGY.
The Rev. John C. Kunze, S. T. D. is preparing for the

prefs, a work on chronology. It Is intended to treat of the

chronological charafter of the vear which clofes the eighteenth

century, in the following points of view :—What year adtualiy

clofes it, according to the received chronology ? What year

ought to clofe it by following jiiH: computation? Whether
the eighteenth centurlalyear ought to be a leap-year ? What
year the 1800th J. C. probably is flnce the creation ? What
year it may be in the anti-chriftian period r Of the aftrono^

mical incidents of the year which clofes the eighteenth cen-

mry.—A ferious and formal difcuffion of a fubjedl which eu-
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^aj]i;es fuch general attention, and on which there exifts great

difference of opinion, will doubtlefs be highly, welcome. We
hope the learned author will gratify public curiofity as foon as

he conveniently can.

MATHEMATICAL PRINCIPLE FOR CONSTRUCTING THK
MOULD-BOARDS OF PLOUGHS.

In the 4th vol. of the Tranfadions of the American Philo-

fophical Society is a paper of Thomas Jefferfon, the Prefi-

tient, whofe object is to inveftigate, geometrically, that figure

of the mould-board which will turn over the fward and pafs

through the ground with the leaft poffible refiftance, or with

the fmalleft lofs of exertion in the team. Unfortunately, in

binding up the (heets of the book, the plate of diagrams, ex-
planatoiy of the defcription, has been left out, fo that the piece

is not exhibited as the author intended. But he has forwarded

to the Prefjdent of the Agricultural Society a fet of the figures

referred to in the defcription, together with an elegant

ivooden model, illuftrative of the manner of applying the prin-

ciple to pra6lice. That patriotic affociation in New-York
will thus have an opportunity of becoming fully acquainted

with this noble inveftigation of the philofopher of Monticello.
j

CASTOR-OIL MADE IN NEW-YORK.
The plant whofe feeds afford caftor-oil has long been cuU

livated in our gardens, under the name of head-ac/i-bean, or
hug-bean (ricinus palma chrifti). Little or no ufe had gene-

rally been made of it, other than to bind the leaves on the

head for relieving pains of that part. Some perfons raifed it

under a perfuafion it would keep moles out of gardens, and
others merely for curiofity. Latterly, however, John G.
Gebliard, of Claverack, has prepared the oil from the feeds

by expreffion; and the produdi appears quite as good as the

befl: imported from the Weft-Indies, with this circumftance in

its favour," that it is cold-drawn and always freJJier. This
is another evidence of the refources of the United States, and
the citizen who has undertaken the manufadlure merits the en-

couragement of his countrymen, whether druggifts, houfe-

keepers, or phyficians,

GRAND SPECIMEN OF MEXICAN GOLD.
A mafs of native gold from one of the Mexican mines,

which, on account of its rare fize and beauty, was intended,

bv the Vicerov of Mexico, as a prefent to ihe King of Spain,

Vol. n\ No. 2. N
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is now poflcfTed by Capt. O'Brien, in the city of Ncw-Yorlr.
The metal, which is malleable, and not mineralized, is con-

me6led with quanz. The whole lump weighs 46 ounces

troy. No pait ot it is cryflallized. The colour ot the gold

is a fine yellow, with a tintSlure, in one part, of whitilh, and
ill another of greenish. The quartz is white, with a dufky
complexion. The mafs fcems to be a loofe nodule, never

connected with a lar'j;e rock. The value of the gold it •con-

tains is ^rtimaied at five hundred dollar.s. In the colleflion of

u prince, who can atFurd fuch f|x:cimens, this piece is inva-

Juable.

*^nNERALOGICAL SPECIMENS FROM GIBRALTAR AND
ICELAND.

The Mineralogical Societv of New-York has received from

ODr. Thomas Wilfon two hue fpecimcns; one of the caUare^

cus rock of Gibraltar, inclofing animal boiies; and the other

n filicious ftalac'^^lite from the boiling-hot fountain of Guyfar,

at the foot of Mount Hecla. Our readers arc referred, for

|)ar(icular accounts of tl\efe remarkable natural productions,

«o Major Imrie's defcription of the former, aixl ProfefTor

BJack's analyfis of the waters of the latter, publiflied in the

Tranfa6tions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NORTH-CAROLINA.
On Monday, the i6th of April, 1800, a convention of the

Faculty was held in the city of Raleigh, afTociated under a

conftitution and form of government by the name of the

*' North-Carolina Medical Society \^ and the following gen-

tlemen were eledled officers for the enfuing year:

Richard Fenner, Prejident.

Nathaniel Loomis, ) t^- -d r j .

T 1 r^i L \ yice-FreJidents,
John Claiborne, y

-^

Sterling Wheaton, ^
James Webb,

\. r r
James John Pafteur, and t ^^J^^^*

Jafon Hand, J
Calvin Jones, Correfpondlng Secretary.

William B. Hill, Recording Secretary.

Cargill MafTenburg, Treafurer.

The following gentlemen were appointed to deliver difTerta-

tions on fome medical fubjedl at the next meeting of the So-

ciety, viz. J. J.
Pafteur, J. Webb, S. Wheaton, and N:.

Loppiis.
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' An Eflay on the Symptoms, Nature and Cure of the Dy-
fentery, was made a prize fubjedt for any medical gentleman-

pradtifing in this State, at the next annual meeting, which will

be held on the fiift day of December next. The prize dif-

fertation muft have annexed to it fome cypher or emblem to

identify the author, enclofed and fealed, which will be burnt

if it fhould not be accounted worthy of the prize. The fealed

entlofure to be broken open in the prefence of the Society.

From the early patronage of the Legiflature towards this

firil: fcientiiac Society of the State (having, at their prefent f^f-t

fion pafled an a6l for incorporating it), and from the zeal and

cnterprife of the gentlemen who compofe it, we trult it will-

prove a Society of the firil refpedlability and ufefulnefs.

SODA FORMED FROM ITS ELF.MENTS BY INCINERATION;
Kelp or impure foda has, fmce the year 1746, been manu-

iaflured in the weftern iflands of Scotland. The plants which
afford it are the different forts of fea-weeds which attach themi

felves to rocks. The principal fpecies of thefe are, the /uci/s

uejiculofus^ nodofus, jerratus and digitalis^ Lin. But in

order to afford kelp, thefe marine vegetables muft, in their

found ftate, be completely burned. Profeffor Walker, in his

effay on kelp, publiflied in the firfl: volume of the Tranfac-

tions of the Highland Society (Edinb. 1799), mentions, that

when the fea-weeds become -putrid their produce ol llx'ivial

fait is fmall; and Mr. Beaton affirms, when they are not

completely burned, what is left in that ftate yields no ley (ibid.

p. 36). Mr. Jamefon, too, confiders thefe plants, when da*

inaged by fermentation, as yielding kelp of a very inferior

quality (p. 45). It has been believed, that the foda obtained

from thefe plants by burning, proceeds from the decompofition

of the fea-falt, or muriate of foda, they contained before com^-

buftion. This, however, muft be a miftake; for though the

fuci contain fea-falt, it is in too trifling a quantity to account

for the foda actually produced^ This, therefore, muft be
forn-ied from elementary combination taking place in the fire.

But what is this combination? Perhaps the following fads
will lead toward an anfwer of the queftion. It is reported

that carbon, if burned in oxygenous air, will be changed
thereby to carbonic acid gas. ic is faid, too, that if carboa
is burned in atmofpheric air, that not on\y fixed air hui pot-

ajji is formed. Now, atmofpheric air differs from oxygenous
air by poffeffing or containing a portion of a-zotic or phlogif^

ticated ^\i. From this, dien, combining w'whfomething elfe^
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is the pot-alh formed. And the dete(Slion of this fomcthinr
is the prefent obje6t of refearch. In the formation of ammo-
niac by diftillation, ProfefTor Woodhoufe has fhown (letter

to Mitchill, Med. Rep. vol. iii. p. 210) how largely the azotic

part of the atmofphere contributes to the formation of that

alkali. The evidence fcems quite as ftrong in favour of the

fixation of azote in foda and pot-aj/i. The day is probably

not far diftant, when we (hall be informed with which of the

known elements, as carbon, lime, &c. it combines; or whe-
ther a new, and, as yet, an unknown element, is concerned
in the procefs.

VACCINE DISEASE.
Matter of the vaccine difeafe, received in this city from Bof-

ton, is now under trial. Many perfons are already inoculated:

the progrefs of infediion is favourable, and there is every rea-

fon to expe6l, that in a fliort time this mild and manageable
difeafe will be univerfally fubftituted foi the fmall-pox.

PESTILENCE.
Wc have thus far deferred our account of the malignant

epidemic which lately prevailed in feveral parts of the United

S[atcs, in the hope of obtaining many important documents,

already prepared, but not yet come to hand. Some of thefc

difclofe facSs of the utmoft confequence, and fuch as greatly

confirm our opinions concerning the origin and nature of the

American pertilence. But the periodical limits of this work
compel the poftponement of them to another occafion.

The courfe of the weather, during the fummer and autumn,

in this part of the United States, was generally favourable.

A great part of the month of July was, indeed, extremely hot;

but this heat was feldom accompanied by humidity, the chief

means of rendering it pernicious. In Auguft the change was
equally unexpedled and falutary. The heat of that month
was moderate, both in degree and duration ; cool days very

frequently intervened ; and the rains, unlike ihofe of preceding

years, were almofi: invariably followed by coolnefs ot the air

for many days. September partook of the fame charadVer,

neither warm nor moift to an exceflive degree, but generally

feafonable and pleafant.

Baltimore and Norfolk have fufFered greatly beyond any

other places in the United States, by the ravages of this ma-
lignant difeafe, in the late epidemic feafon. Providence (Rhode-

liland) and Nev^^-York have likewifc experienced a flight de-
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gree of it; but, in moft of our other cities, from the fmgular

felicities of the feafon, only a few rare and tranfient inftances

of the difeafe were obferved.

From Baltimore we expe£t to receive fome interefting com-
munications concerning the origin and nature of the late epi-

demic. The Board of Health of that city, on the 2 ad of

Auguft laft, publidied the following account of the difeafe:

" We have no hefitation in declaring it to be entirely owing
to our own local fources of filth, vegetable and animal putre- ,

fadlion, and marfh effluvia, within and around that part of

the city (Fell's Point), particularly the foul fliore of the cove,

and not to any imported or human contagion. This being

alfo the unanimous opinion of the Faculty in that part of the

citv, ftrongly points out, that the means of prevention in fu-

ture, under favour of Divine Providence^ are now in our

hands, and that a rigorous and energetic execution of the nui-

fance and health ordinances muft, and, we have no doubt, will

take place."

We learn that the whole number of deaths which have taken

place from the epidemic in that city, from Auguft ift: to Odto-
ber 31ft, of adults, amounts to 978—of children, to 219:
total 1 197.
Of the epidemic, as it appeared at Norfolk, the following

account has been obligingly tranfmitted to us by Drs. Taylor
and Hansford, in a letter of 20th Odlober laft.

*' The difeafe which we have experienced this year is that

which it feems agreed to call the yellow fever; but is, never-

thelefs, the fame we have known for a feries of years, altered,

at different periods, in its afpect, by a combination of unknown,
or, at lead, undefined caufes, but flill preferving the leading

features of the autumnal bilious fever. Nor with men of ob-

fervation and experience, who difregard bold and innovating

theories, can the varieties of appearances excite furprife, or

Jead to confufion.—Do the meafles, the fmall-pox, the per-

tuffis, the cholera infantum, or any epidemics, (liow themfelvef?

in different years in the fame form? Are they not fometimes

mild, fometimes malignant, often combined with other difeafes,

and depending, in a great meafure, as to their tendency, upon
caufes not to be explained? The due confideration of thofe

analogous truths would have, perhaps, prevented the fchifm in

the treatment of the yellow fever, which has diftradled the

public mind, and difgraced the fcience of medicine. No intel-

ligent perfons amongffc us believe the difeafe to be imported;

nor was there any quarantine ordered ttis year, akhough it
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tvas known the fever exifted in Baltimore before it appearetf

here—called by them an inflammatory bilious fever. Tiiis

difeafe, in its malignant form, always originates on the river^

or on low new made grounds, and in houfcs built on the docks

;

and, in all cafes, begins witii flrangers and new feulers, af--

fedling every one in proportion to his time of reiidence, and
leaving the old inhabitants (viz. thofc who have been twelve

months conftantly in the town, or abfent a little while only)

not wholly exempt, yet proof againfl: its deftroying power.

The natives of Viiginia, and to the fouth (though new-
comers), for the mod part, cfcape with life. Thcjfe from

liigher latitudes oftener fall vi6tims; and, with European
llrangers, the fever is generally uncontroulable, depending

more upon conftitution, for recovery, than the aid of medi-

cine.—We mull, with caution, hazard an opinion refpc6ling

its contagious tendency. So tearlefs are the iniiabitants, that

the difeafe is, very foon after its appearance, by the removal

of the fick, conveyed to every part of the town, yet ftill is

confined to the fame dcfcription of perfons, unlefs a partial

fort of difeafe, which fometimes afFedls the attendants, &c.
can be called contagion. We have been told, that in the

towns of the northern and eaftern States, no perfons of any
defcripiion efcape when equally expofed.* If this be fo, it is

the only difference we perceive in the difeafe, as it has been

defcribed in various parts oi' the world."

We are authorized to expe6l an account of the difeafe at

Providence, in a fhort time, from Dr. Levi Wheaton.
A few cafes of malignant fever occurred at Philadelphia in

the courfe of the fuminer and autumn. Tiiey were admitted by-

all to be genuine inftances of yellow fever. The principal part

of them took place in the neighbourhood of a moft ofFenfjve

fpot, where a great common fewer, called die dock, empties

icfelf into the Delaware. After fruitlefs attempts to trace the

infection from Baltimore, they were afTerttd, by the advocates

of imported contagion, to be the offspring of fome undifcovered

importation, or of the awakened fomites of the lafl year's epi-

demic ! !

At Wilmington (State of Delaware), among the more com-
mon forms of mtermittent and remittent fevers, there occurred

feveral very malignant cafes, which wanted nothing of the

character of the yellow fever (in the opinion of fuch as doubted)

but general prevalence as an epideinic.

* It is obvious that thefe refpedlable phyficians have been mifinformed

en this point ; for the reverfe has been remarkably verified.
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* Same few inftances of malignant difeafe, under the form
of yellow fever, were alfo obferved in the town of Boftom
They were univerfally afcribed, by the phyficians of thac

place, to the influence of domeftic miafmata.

In New-York, the late epidemic fealbn, compared with the

inalignancy and mortality of preceding years, mufl be confi-

dered as mild and favourable. In thoie parts of the town which
are chiefly low, damp and- filthy, and which have heretofore

been dlfiiinguifhed for an unhealthy character, the ufual dif-

eafes of the fummer and autumn prevailed to a very great de-

gree. Difperfed among thefe, and confined within rhe fame
local boundaries, there appeared, here and there, cafes of a more
malignant grade, terminating fatally after an illnefs ofonly a few
days, and exhibiting the fymptoms of yellow fkin, black vomit-

ing and ftools, hcemorihages, convuUions, &:c. In many of the

cafes of mild remittent fever, which terminated in three or five

days, and in the moft favourable manner^ the tendency to malig-

nity was indicated by the fuddennefs and violence of the attack,

'by hsemorrhages more frequent than ufual, by the copious dif-

charge of black ftools, by a fudden fubfidence of the force

and activity of the aiterial fyftem after violent excitement of
a few houis, and a redu6lion of arterial pulfations, in many
inftances, to forty beats in a minute, and by uncommon de-

bility, greatly difproportioned, both in degree and duration,

-to the preceding appearances of the difeaie.

From a journal regularly kept, it appears that upwards of
fifty peifons died of the yellow fever, in this city, in the courfe

of the late feafon. Befides thefe, we find many more fatal

cafes, reported under the title of bilious and malignant fevers,

which no difcerning perfon can heiitate to add to the former
catalogue. Under this mode of computati-on, then, it will

appear, that from feventy-five to eighty perfons, whofe cafes

were carefully obferved and recorded, exclufive of all fuch as

efcaped notice, mult have perifhed of die malignant difeafe

called yellow fever.

Thefe malignant cafes, though nearly all occurring in ths

low and filthy parts of the town, were remarkably detached
from one another. Of the whole number above-mentioned,
only two examples (fo far as we know, and the reports have
been carefully examined for this purpofe) arc to be found of
more than a Angle cafe exifting in the fame family. And,
admitting that the cafes which every body agrees to deno-
minate yellow fever did not much exceed fifty, it will appear.
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on infpe^^ion of the reports, that this number of cafes was
diftribuied through at leaft twenty-five ftreets.

It has been contended, by a few perfons, that the origin

of iliefe malignant cafes may be found in the awakening of
the reljdual fomiies of lafl year*s epidemic. If this had been
the cafe, we ihould expert to find tlie difeafe re-appearing in

the fame houfes and families where it had ra^ed lait year.

Bur, on a comparifon of the reports of the preient year with

thofc of the laft, as far as they go, only a fingle inflance of

fuch re-appearance in the fame houfe is found, and this is at-

tended with circumftances which prohibit every fufpicion of

dormant contagion.

No attempt, with which we are acquainted, has been made
to point out any channel by which this difeafe might have been

imported from abroad. On the contrary, we are pcrfuaded

that the quarantine law has been interpreted and executed

"with an unprecedented degree of vigilance, punctuality and
rigour.

No propagation of the difeafe by contagion is pretended to

have occurred beyond the limits of that portion of the at-

mofphere of the town allowed by every body to have
been contaminated by the exhalations of putrefacSlion ; and

"within fuch limits, it is well known, that an adequate caufe

is conftantly in operation, independently of contagion. In

the worft cafes, the fick were furroundeid, as ufual, by rela-

tives, friends, phvficians, nurfes, &c. After death, the bo-

dies of the deceafed were unrefervedly handled, laid out, placed

in coffins, and conveyed to graves ; the bed and body clothes

were delivered to wafherwomcn, &c. And yet all thefe va-

rious defcriptions of perfons efcaped without injury, except

where thev happened, in the difcharge of fuch offices, to be

immerfed in the air of thofe parts of the town originally con-

taminated by the exhalations of putrefadllon.

The inferences from thefe fa6ts, in refpe6t to the origin,

nature and relations of our few late cafes of yellow fever,

are fo manifeft, that it may, perhaps, fcarcely be deemed ne-

celTary formally to deduce them. As it is impoffible to trace

a line of demarcation, the whole affemblage of epidemic dif-

cafes of the fummer and autumn of the prefcnt year, whe-
ther mild or malignant, muft be referred to the fame caufe.

If it be contended that this caufe is of foreign growth, the

confequence will go further than the importers of contagion

are vvjlling themfelves to believe j for it mull then follow diat
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we import from abroad our mild as well as peflilenilal, our

common as well as extraordinary difeafes. The irregular

afcent of our former epidemics in this city up to the malig-

nancy of that of 1798, and the gradual declenfion fince, al-

together militate againft the doArine of imported contagion,

and can only be accounted for from fuch varieties of feafons

as are partly cognizable by the fenfes, and partly occult and

unknown.
Upon the whole, it appears that every fucceeding year fur-

niflies an additional mafs of evidence of the origin of this

malignant difeafe from domeftic fources. It was our defign

here to exhibit a more ample view of this fubjedl ; but the non-

arrival of fome communications of the greateft importance,

for the prefent, neceflarily fufpends the plan.—In the next

number will be publifhed an account of a moft formidable

difeafe at Narbonne, in France, originating from a local

caufe; and alfo fome notices of a peftileniial diftemper in

the interior of this State, produced by the effluvia of a foetid

pond.

LONDON MEDICAL REVIEW AND MAGAZINE.
We announce, with great pleafure, a new periodical work,

entitled, *' T/ie London Medical Review and Afaga'z.iney'*

condu(Sted by a fociety of phyficians and furgeons in that me-
tropolis. One of the friends and patrons of this work has

lately prefented us with the three firfl; volumes, containing a

variety of interefting matter, with the obliging offer of an
exchange for the Medical Repofitory ; an offer which we cor-

dially embrace, not only from the refpecl we bear to that pub-

lication, but from our wifh to ftrengthen the ties which con-

nect the fcientiftc inftitutions of the old and new world.

Our limits only allow us, at prefent, to feled^ (from p. 424
of the third volume of that work) the following paper

:

THE EFFICACY OF COLD IN MADNESS.

Dr. G. G. Brown, of Bath, has communicated the follow-

ing account of the good eifedls of cold in apoplexia mentalis,

or delirium fme febre.

Within the period of thefe laft ten years, I have met witlv

five cafes in the courfe of pra6tice. The two firft cafes

were abandoned by two very eminent phyficians, who have
already done ample honour to their profefBon, and for whom
I entertain the higheft regard. 1'wo more cafes were attended

by ine alone ; and two mod refpevSlable phyficians were wit*
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nefs to the fubrccjucnt mode of treatment in the fifth cafi^

After a faikire of the moll approved medicines and practice,

the application of cold water to the head, afliduoully perfe-

vered in tor many days, performed the cure. 1 well know-
that this is an old fpecies of practice, and alfo that it has

often proved lujfuccefsful : this, however, 1 attribute, in a
great meafure, to the manner of uhng it, and likewife to the

want ot p^rfcveraiKe in it. The methoil I purfued, in the firft

four cafes, was, hy winding an handkerchief round the head,

and keeping it continually wet by a fponge dipped in cold wai-

ter, until it produceil a Uiivering lit : it was ihen dcfillcd from,

for about an hour, nwre or- iefs, and re-applied as before.

After the firll twenty-four houis, there was no inconvenience

felt in having it always kept round the head. Between thirty

and tif[y hours from die commencement of the application,

fobbing and lighing came on, which have hitherto proved

the criterion of the incipient return, of rational ideas. This
being efi^etSted, the vitriolic acid, alone or combined with
the cinchona, in conjunction with the cold application, have
uniformly perfected the cure. In the iirft and fifth cafe, the

application was not confined to the head, but extended along

the courfe of the carotid and fubclavian arteries. From feven

to fifteen days, where the delirium had been of coniiderable

ffanding, have been the extent of this mode of pra6tice \ al-

though 1 fhould not have hefitated continuing it a much
longer time, had it been found necefTary. Perliaps 1 fhall

be induced, at fome future period, to deliver my fentiments

more fully on this fubjeiSt, but could no longer withhold from
the public a remedy I have found fo efficacious in fo dreadful

a malady. J have alfo reafon to believe that it will be found
equally fuccefsful in fome other difeafes, not only in the bead^

but the trunk of the bodv.
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APPENDIX,

ARTICLE I.

Account of large Bones dug up In Orange and
Ulster Counties (State of New-York) : In a Letter

y>£>wSYLVANUs Miller, Efq., /cZ)r. Mitchill; dated
New-Yorky Sept. 20, 1800.

Sir,

?'
RETURNED, on the loth ind:. from a tour to tlie coun-
ties of Orange and Ulfler. On my arrival at Newburj^h,

was informed, that about twelve miles to the weftward of

that place had lately been difcovcred the fkeleton of an animal

of uncommon magnitude, and decidedly larger than that of
any of which w.e have at this time any knowledge. The in-

formation, to me, was not fo extraordinary as to fome others,

as I had feen fpecimens of parts of like fkeletons, about nine

years fince, when at grammar-fchool, in the town of Mont-
gomery, near which place there was a part of the bones dug
up : but as there were now profpeits of procuring the whole
of the fkeleton, and as more bones had already been pr^Kured

than I had ever as yet feen, my curiofity could only be fatif-

iied by viewing them myfelf, and feeing if there was any
difference, in magnitude or form, from tliofe formerly obtained,

and to obferve what might have l>een the nature, fize and qua-
lities of the huge beafl: when alive. Thefe objects could now
be better afcertained, as the whole of the fkeleton would
probably be obtained. Unfoitunaiely, however, this could

not be effe^led time enough for me to fee the (l^eleton entire.

There remains, however, no doubt, but that tlie refidue of
the bones are there, and nothing but want of exertions, or

means to defray expenfe, will hinder the whole of them from
being procured.

The places where thefe fl^eletons have been difcovcred are

generally called marl-pits, and are low, funken places, very

wet and miry. The hole which had been made to procure

this fkeleton lately difcovered, was fo nearly filled with water,

that the nature of the earth, and the colour, could not be

afc^tained, othervvife than by the earth on the banks or bor-

ders of the hole. The draining of thefe places has been only
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attempted, for the benefit of the farmer, about nine or ten

years, before which time tliey were either unknown as atForJ-

mcj good manure, or not in ufe in the neighbouring country.

The bones here difcovered lay buried about ten feet under this

marie and earth, which generally confifts of five diffcrenty?;-^/^

•—the firft is the common eardi found in low meadows ; the

fccond a very black and rich earth, and is deemed good for

manure; the third a fmall flratum of blue clay; the fourth

a ftratum of white marl ; and the fifth a ftratum of grey or

black marl; at or near the bottom of which thefe bones arc

difcovered, and fome of them funk into the earth fome inches

below the marl. It may be proper to remark here, that

thefe marl-pits fas they are generally called by the farmers)

arc very numerous, and fome of them large and extcnfive where
thefe (keletons have been found, and that a very fmall pro-

portion of them have been ditched or drained off, fo that the

farmers might be able to procure the manure, to the better

cultivation of wheat, corn, Sec.

The bones which were lately difcovered appear of the fame
fpecies, though I think larger, with thofe found fome time fince

in the fame vicinity, and afford a fpe6lacle truly aftonifhing

;

they appear little decayed by the lapfe of time, and their pro-

per places, and names of the feveral parts of the fkeleton, could,

I prefume, eafily be difcovered by a perfon pofleflTing your

knowledge in anatomical fcience.—They are, however, not

as yet entirely procured, though great exertions have been

made, and are dill making, to effect fo defirable an objecSl—the

difficulty is made much greater by the influx of the water, con-

tinually ruQiing in from the bottom and fides to the hollow al-

ready made—there are among the bones found, feveral of the

legs, fome of the back bones, feveral ribs, and the upper part

of the head,* &:c.—one bone of the thigh meafures more than

forty inches in circum.ference round the joint, and thirty-fix

inches on the cylindrical part of the bone, and is nearly five

feet long; the teeth are neaily feven inches long, and four

broad—they are found white, and fafi: in the jaw, without ap-

pearance of decay ; the holes in th^ fkull where appear to have

been the noftrils, meafure neaily eight inches in diameter; the

orifice' occafioned by the decay of marrow is, in the back

bones, three inches and an half diameter ; there are feveral

others of like magnitude, and fome bones of the foot which

fhows evident marks that it once had claws.

T mufl: not forget to mention to you, my dear Sir, that eight

* The head is thought, by Dr. Graham, to have been as large as ap o^-

^laary hogfhead.
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fimilar fkeletons have been difcovered within eight or ten miles

of the neighbouring]; country, and to alTure you, that fome of

them were from fifteen to twenty feet below the furface of the

earth, and thefe within a few years pafl. I will leave the fub-

je6l of this prodigy for vour reflections, and requeft of you
fome remarks, to fatisfy the public mind.

ARTICLE II.

Further Account of the FoJJil Bones in Orange and IJlJler

Counties: In a Letter from Dr. James G. Graham,
one of the Senators of the Middle Diftrid, to Dr,
MiTCHiLL ; dated Shawangunk^ Sept. 10, 1800.

Dear Sir,

THE refult of my inquiries and obfervations refpe6llng the

bones of the unknown animal found in this part of the

country is as follows : Some time in 1782, feveral of them were
difcovered in a meadow or fwamp about three miles fouth of
M^ard's Bridge, in the town of Montgomery, now in the

county of Orange, three or four feet below the furface, mofl

of them much decayed. The next difcovery of them was made
about one mile call: of faid bridge. In this place three or four

ribs were found, about eight feet below the furface, in a very

found ftate. The fwamp here does not contain more than

three or four acres, and the remaining bones of the fkeleton

probably yet remain at its bottom. About three miles eafl of
iaid bridge fome other bones have been found ; and about fe-

ven miles eaft of faid bridge, a tooth (one of the grinders),

and fome hair, about three inches long, of a dark dun colour,

were found by Mr. Alexander Golden, four or five feet be-

low the furface. About feven miles north-eaftcrly from faid

bridge, a vertebra has been found; and five miles weflcrly

from faid bridge, a number of bones were taken up, fix years

ago, from about five feet belcw the furface. Thefe I pro-

cured, and fent them to Dr. Bayley, of New-York, who has,

I am informed, depofited them in Columbia College. And
laft week another fkeleton has been difcovered, about three

miles eaft of my houfe, in the town of Shawangunk, about

ten miles north-eafl of faid bridge. Thefe laft dilcovered

bones lie about ten feet from the furface, and are in a very

found ilate. Many of them have been raifed, but fome much
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broken, efpecially the bones of the head, which, I am per-

fuadeJ, he entire, and in their natural order.

I have procured two hones of tliis lall difcovered (keleton,

and fent thcin to New- York, by Edward W. I.aighc, Elq. for

tiic purpolc ot having them cxamin'.'d by yourfelf, and other

well-informed naturahlh in the city. One of thcfe 1 take to

be a metacarpal or metatarfal bone, which indicates the ani-

mal to have been claw- footed, and, from the forms of the af-

tragalus and os calcis whicli were amon^ the bones fent to Dr.
Bayley, to have refcmbled the foot of the bear. With refpedl

to the othci- bone, I am at a lofs where to aflign it a flation

among thofe of the ikeleton.

Air. Laight can inform you of many other particulars re-

fpetSling tlicfc lately difcovered bones, as he has i^cw and exa-

mined them himfelf.

Thefc large bones are uniformly found in deep wet fwamps
only, by farmers, in digging up black mould and marliox the

purpofe of manuring their lamls. Tiius a little enterprize and
induftryhas enabled them to convert thofe parts of their farms

which were formerly cfleemed nuifances, into valuable ma-
nures, and to make difcoveries of great importance in the

natural hillory of our country.

I have been particular in ftating the relative fituatlons and
cJiflances of thofe places in which bones have been difco-

vered, from a certain point, to fliow, from tiie fmall diftridt

in which many difcoveries have been made, the great pro-

bability that thefe animals mufl: have been very numerous in

this part of the country : for if we compare the fmall pro-

portion that thofe fwamps, in which only they are found, bear

to the reft of the furface, and the very fmall proportion that

thofe parts of fuch fwamps as have yet been explored, bear

to the whole of fucli fwamps, the probable conclulion is, that

they muffc once have exifted here in great numbers. And why
Providence fhould have deflroyed an animal or fpecies it once
thought proper to create, is a matter of curious inquiry and
difficult folution. Jf, however, they were voracious, it muft
appear happy for the huinan race that they are extincSl, by

whatever means.

The hair above-mentioned feems to prove that it was not

the elephant, or, if it was, that it muft have been of a fpe-

cies or variety widely different from any known at prefent.

With lincere wi flies for your profperity,

J am your friend,

.
ja;\/ies g. grahAxM.
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ARTICLE III.

On the Submersion of Swallows: In a Letter to the

Editor of the (Ncw-YorkJ Monthly Maga'ztne.

THE fubftance of what is contained in the enclofed letter,

was related by the writer, in an accidental converfation

on ihedifappearance of Swallows. As he had preferved a me-
morandum of the fails, and the utmoll: reliance could be

placed on the accuracy of the ftatement, I thought it of too

much importance, in relation to a much agitated queftion in na^

rural biftory, to be withheld from the public. More particu-

larly as, from its coincidence in time, it may ferve to confirm

a fimilar fa6t, ftated in the Medical Repolitory, vol. ii. p. 178,

firft edition, as obferved by Mr. Peter Cole, in this city ; the

truth of which is queftioned by an anonymous writer in the

3d, vol. p. 241, of die fame work, who regards the opinion

of the fubmerfion of fwallows as exploded. Mr» Pollock has

obligingly complied with my requeft to make the fadl known,
by fending me the enclofed, with liberty to infert it, with his

name, in your ufeful Magazine. That the fwallows could

defcend, in fpite of their fpecific levity, to the bottom of fo deep

and rapid a river as the Hudfon, or remain there during the

winter, is not, perhaps, to be fuppofed.* Yet the fa6lof their

fubmerfon, after the teftimony of Mr. P. and Mr. S. men of
undoubted veracity, cannot be queftioned. Their continuance
in a torpid ftate, and reappearance, are different queftions,

which remain to be decided. The apparent impofJibility of
their exiftence under water, arifing from their peculiai organi-

zation, fliould make us very doubtful, but not abfolutely to re-

je6l the utter poffibility of the fa6t. For *' natural hi'ilory,**

fays Kalm, who, with the reft of the Swedifh naturalifts, (\q-'

fends the /2^/^^r«<2//i?« of fwallows, in lakes, ponds, marilies,

and caverns, " as all other hiftories, depends not always on the

intrinfic degree of probability, but upon fa6ts founded on the

teftimony of people of noted veracity." Reafonings and con-
jedlures on the fadt hereftated, 1 leave to naturalifts. It is to

be hoped, that it may not be thought unworthy of the notice of
the learned, candid, and ingenious Dr. Barton, who has already

beftowcd fo much attention on the fubjed. W. Johnson.
* The houfe of Mr. Pollock is fituated near the margin of the Hudforr,

about two hundred yards from the Battery. The river is about a mile and
an half wide, and from fcven to nine fathoms deep, and runs with a ftrong

and rapid tide. Mr. P. does not recoiled the fpecies of fwallow which then

difappeared. The Barn Swallow (HirurJo ruf.kaj. Chimney Swallow (Hi^
rundo pelaf^ia), the Sand or Bank Martin {Hirundo riparia), and the Purple

Martin (Hirundo purpurea)^ all frequent and build their habitations in the

city and its neighbourhood.
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** ON the afternoon of the 24th of Auguft, 1798, T was
fittint; in my parlour which looks towards the North River,
about tifty feet from the bank, in company with our mutual
friend Mr. Jacob Scbor. Our attention was attiai^ed by nu-
mcruus tiigius of birds, which appearcil to come acrols the

town from the eaftward, and defcend immediately into the ri-

ver. So fmi;ular an appearance excited our particular obfer-

vation. Wc went out and flood clofe to the bank, and then
perceived that wiiat we at hrll imagined 10 be black-birds, were
actually fwallows ; and that, as foon as the various flocks had
cleaicd tlie houle, and got ilirc6tly over the river, they plunged
into the water and difappeared. Tiiis was not confined to the

vicinity of the place where we flood, but was the cafe as far

as the eye could reach, up and down the river, and continued,

without cefTdtion, for nearly two hours, when the clofing of
the evening prevented our further obfervation.

*• Aware of the importance of afl^brding any additional in-

formation on this long difputed qucftion in the natural hiflory

of the fwallow, I procured a telefcopc, and watched atten-

tively many of the flocks from their firlt appearance until their

immerfion, continuing my eye fixed upon the fpot long enough
to be fully convinced that not one of the birds returned to the

furface again. Indeed, one flock of about two hundred birds

plunged into the water within thirty yards of us, and inftantly

difappeared, without the leait appearance of oppofition that

might be expedled to arife from their natural buoyancy, and, ac

the fame time, the evening was fo ferene, and the river fo unruf-

fled, that no deception of our fight could pofTibly have occurred.
*' When the birds tirfl; came in view, afccr crofling the

town, their flight was eafy and natural ; but when they de-

fcended nearly to the water, they appeared much agitated and

diftrefled, flying in a confufed manner againfl each other, as if

the love of life, common to all animals, impelled them to re-

volt againft this law of nature impofed upon their fpecies.

** As fometime haselapfed fmce the above mentioned fa6ls

occurred, I thought it proper, before 1 gave you Mr. Sebor's

name, as having been a witnefs to rhem, to coniulc his recol-

lection on the fubjedf, and I have pleafure in afluring you he

diftindtly remembers every circumfiance 1 have recited, and of

which I made a memorandum at the time.

** It may be worthy of icmark, that as far as my obferva-

tion went, the fwallows tot<illy difappeared on the 24th of

Augufl, 179&S for, during the remainder of that year, I did

,iot fee one. '' H. rOLLOCK.
*' N^^^-York, iWi July, z8oo/*
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ARTICLE I.

Facts concerning the Yellow Fever, as it appears at

Charleston (South-Carolina): Communicated in a
Letter from the Hon, David Ramsay, M, D, to Dr.
Miller.

CharleJloHi ^ov. 1 8, 1800.

Sir,

WE have had a fever the lad fummer which has been
ufually called the yellow fever, but its ravages were

by no means fo extenfive as reprefented by common fame.

Our whole mortality, including people of colour, in the

months of July, Auguft, September and October, was 516.
Of thefe, 134 were reported to have died of the yellow fever;"

viz. in July 23, in Auguft 55, in September 46, in Odiober
10. Of the 134 fatal cafes oi yellow fever, 41 (nearly one
third of the whole) were failors from the Marine Hofpitah

On the fecond day of September there were twelve deatlis,

which was the greateft mortality in one day throughout the

feafon. September was, as ufual, one of our moft fickly

months ; but there were only feven days in the whole of it in

which the deaths exceeded fix in a day. The yellow fever

has been epidemic in this city in 1700, 1732, I739» i745>

1748, 1792. When it was not epidemic, our oldeTl: inhabit-

ants inform us, that a few cafes occurred in feveral fummers
that would now be called yellow f^sver. Since the year 1792,
"ve have had an alarming number of cafes of this defcription

every year, except the years 1793 and 1798. In the year

before the great yellow fever of 1793 in Philadelphia, we
had much marc of this diforder than in the prefent year, but
It excited no general alarm arriong the permanent inhabitants.

In the year 1799, ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^'^^^ occurred of children born,

Fol.-Il^. No. 3. A
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and uiually refident in Charleflon, who died of this difcafc.

In 1800 only two fuch cafes have been noticed by the phv-
Ikians. With the e>rception of thcfc childran, th'c difcafe hks
b«cn exclufively conlined to perfons who were unaccuftomcd
to the air of Cliarlefton. A few of fuch have efcaped aho-
gether; a few others the fiill year, and took the difeafe in

^he fecond. One died with it in his third fummer, who had
enjoyed good heahh for the two Hrft years of his refidencc:

btit, in general, the difeafe attacked its unhappy fubjedts fooii

after their arrival. The confkitution of the air, in 1800, is

fuppofed to have been lefs favourable to the propagation of
the difeafe than in feveral of the preceding years: but it is

more than probable that the dccreafed number of Grangers
who vifited Glrarlciton in the hte fick^y fcafon was one con-
irdcrable caufe of the diminution of its ravages. Farther ob-
fervations are neceflary to afcertain the length of abfence from
our city which may cunfift with the fafcty of a returning na-

tive or old inliabitant. 'bQWiO, inftances have been obferved

of our youth, who have returned to us from a more northern

latitude, after an abfence of three, four, and live years, and,

irv one inftance, of twelve years, witihout contradting this m-
Jaofpitable difeafe. The only exceptions to this remark,

which have come to my knowledge, are two ; the one after

an abfence of five years, and the oilier of nine.

The difputes about the origin of the yellow fever, which
have agitated the northern States, have never exifted iij

Charleflon. There is but one opinion among the phyficians

and inhabitants, and that is, that die difeafe was neither im-
ported Dor contagious. This was the unanimous fentiment

of the Medical Society, who, in purfuance of it, gave their

opinion to the government laft fummer, that the rigid en-

forcement of the quarantine laws was by no means neceflary*

on account of the yellow fever.

I have rK)thing new to coiTwrjunicate on oiir mode of treat-

ing this difeafe. Under the moffc approved methods, and the

ableft phyficians, when clearly marked, it has, in mofl cafes,

proved fatal. Many of our yellow fever patients are in circum-

ftances unfavouiaWe to their recovery. Such is the rapid and
violent nature of ihe difeafe, that ihey ihould have free ventila-

tion, and feveral attendants by night as well as by day : but they

are moftly unknown flrangeis, and often in crowded lodging

houfes, in the mofl thickly fettled parts of the city, wheie
die apartments are fmall, and the fervants few.

It would be prudenc for ilrangers propofing to refide ia
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Charleflon, to arrive in November and December, and to ab-

fent themielves from the city tor the two or three iirll: fum-

mers after their arrival. Soch as on^y purpofe to vifit os

Should avoid the months of Augufl: and September. The
months of July and 06lol">er, and the firfl <iays of November,

are not without danger, but it is much lefs than in the two
intermediate months, and varies very much with the heat of

the weather, the late or early appearance of frolt, and other

circumftances. Danger, though diminiihed, cannot be faid

to he entirely over till the air is thoroughly puji^ed by feverc

black frofts.

We have not yet made a fufficient number of o'Dfervations

to determine accurately how far it is poffible for Grangers to

avoid our yellow fever, by ref.ding, while it is prevalent, en-

tirely on Siillivan's Ifland, or in the out-fkirts, or open, airy

enviro-ns of Charlefton. In one cafe the difeafe proved fatal

to a gentleman on Sullivan's Ifland, who had not been off

the Ifland for {\yi weeks before : in another, to the head maf-

ter in the college grammar-fchool, who had confined himfelf

to the yard and vicinity thereof, frcJm and after the iirft of

July. In all other cafes that have come to my knowledge,

the perfons making the ex-periment, an<^ wIkd have taken rhe

difeafe, ha'd occafionally vifited or pafled through the thickly

fettled parts of Charlefton. Strangers coming amongft us,

too often prefume on their conftitutions as being able to xf-
fiTt the peculiar difeafes of the climate and feafon. They can-
not be perfuaded of the danger of a Ihort vifit to Charleflon,

or of flight imprudences or exceflTes,

My private opinion is, that our yellow fever Is a local difeafe

originating in tl?e air of Charlefl:on ; that the chances of efcap-

ing it may be confiderably enlarged in favour of flrangers,

thox!gh reflding in the city, who avoid the night air and all

exceffes ; live prudently, and in clean, airy aptirtpients; and
obferve a medium between living too high and too low : and
that the difeafe might be generally avoided by fuch, provided
they kept entirely out of the city, or even in the fparfe fettle

-

ments in its out-flilrts. And, on the other hand, that the

mofl; tranfient vifit to, or paflTage through Charlefton, when
the yellow fever is prevalent therein, may as certainly and as

fatally induce that difeafe as a more permanent refidence.

I remain, with great regard and efleem,

Sir.

Your iTjofl obedient fervant,

DAVID RAMSAY,

.
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P. S. Since writing the above, I have been informed of one
cafe of a gcntlertian who died here of ihe yellow fever lart

fummer, who took the difeafe very foon after his arrival,

though he had rcGded in Pliiladelphia for the five inimcdiaiely

preceding years, and had had the difeafe there twice in that

period.

It is alfo proper to add, that of the forty-one cafes of yel-

low fever which took place in the Marine Hofpiial, forty

were brought tlicre, from the fliippiug in the harbour, with

the diforder on them, and, in many cafes, far advanced. Only
one cafe originated in the hofpital, and that was of an old in-*

temperate man. While fo many patients were dying of the

yellow fever in the hofpital, there was always a conliderablc

number of other patients under the fame roof, who all (widi

one exception) efcaped it. This is the more remarkable,

as the greateft number of them, as well as fever al of the

nurfes, were Grangers, and affords additional evidence that

the difeafe was not contagious. As the hofpital is half a
mile out of Charlefton, it adds probability to the opinion I

have before given, that our yellow fever might generally be

avoided, even by flrangers who would confine themfelves,

while the difeafe was epidemic, to the out-fkirts or environs

o( the city. D. R.

ARTICLE II.

On the Importance o/" saving Skin in Chirurgical
Cases an'd Operations: Addrejfed to the Editors of
the Medical Repojitory^ by Richard Hillier, Sur-

geon : In a Letter dated Sparta^ on the River Hud/on^
November 4, 1 800.

Gentlemen,

PERMIT me, through the medium of the Medical Repo-
fitory, to invite the attention of the faculty to the imr

provement of faving fkin, and healing by the firft intention iri

furgical operations. I pretend not to the merit of invention.

My obje61: is partly to recommend a pradlice which leffens the

mafs of human mifery, and partly to render honour to whom
honour is due.
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About the year 1785, Mr. Mynors, of Birmingham, wrote

^ little treatife on the operation of the trepan, wherein he enu-

merated the leading ideas of furgeons, from very remote anti-

quity to the time of Mr. Pott. The refult of his reflection

was, that but little improvement had been made in that branch

of furgery ; and that the inflammatory adhefion of the fcajp to

the contents of the cranium, afier a complete removal of the

caufes of comprefliion, was the thing wanted to render the

cure of injuries on the head, by the operation of trepanning,

perfedl. Although this beautiful and fimple theory had tlie

fan£lion of experience, and the approbation of many eminent

furgeons in the vicinity of B;rmine,ham, on my entering as a

pupil at St. Thomas' and Guy's Hofpitals, in the year 1790,
i found it unpopular ; and, by an article in the London Medical

and Phvfical Journal, I find the old method ftill prevails. Mr.
Bell, in an edition of his Sylfem of Surgery, prmted fince the

appearance of Mr. Mynor's work, neither notices the author,

nor appears to know any thing of his manner of treatment.

J will not inveftigate die caufes of this negledt. It will be

rnore profitable to examine the ufe of inflammatory adheiioa

in the cure of difeafes, and its application to furgery, parti-

cularly to the operation of the trepan ; firft premifing that

miftakes may ariie from the term *' morbid" being often con-

nected widi adhefion, as though it were a difeafe, and not a

cure: whereas, when any two vafcular, living fubftauces, iii

a ftate of inflammation, come in contact, they will adhere.

The inflammation may be morbid, but the adhefion is falutary.

Thus, nature fometimes cures carditis by the adliefion of the

heart to the pericardium
;
pneumonia, by that of the lungs io

the pleura; hepatitis, by attaching the liver to the peritoneum,

ftomach or duodenum ; and peritonitis, by adhefions, at one
time or other, to every pofl[ible variety of abdominal vifcera.

And if a mufls.et-ball, pafling through a large extent of cel-

lular fubftance, appear to produce no inflammation, it is be-

caufe union by the firft intention takes place in the cavity of
Hie wound. Nor is this adhefion limited to fimiiar parts, or

to paits nearly fimilar; but cutis will unite alike to mufcle, to

bone, to tendon, to ligament, and to cartilage, as we fee in

many operations of furgery.

Taught by Mr. Mynors to apply thefe ideas to the opera-

tion of the trepan, let us fuppofe ourfelves called to a peifon

with a wounded head. Being convinced that the brain is fuf-

fering from ccwnpreflion, either by the evidence of the fenfes,

or by ft knowledge of the fymptoms, we lay the patient oflg|
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tabic, in a good light; and, making fiift an incifion along
the couiTc of the injury, which, though feldom fufficient for

the purpofe of a full examination, fci ves to dirc6l us in mak-
ing a fccond incifion, beginning at one end of the firO, and
going off at right angles, like the Roman letter L, we
now diflcd back the divided portion of fcalp, anJ endeavour
to remove every caufe of compreflion in the ufual way. If

two incifions do not give room enough, we lengthen the fc-

cond incifion acrofs the firO, thus making a refemblance of
the letter T. We then difrc6t back the fccond flap, and pro-

ceed as before. Should thcfc two flaps not lufficiently expofe

the injury, a continuation of the firft incifion, by making a
reilangular crofs, gives us an opportunity of turning back
two flaps more, whereby any curable fra6lure may be amply
Cxpofcd. The caufes of comprefllon being removed, tlie pe-

culiarity and excellence of our mode of operating begins. The
contents of the cranium being cleaned with very particular care,

the flap or flaps are to be carefully brought to their former

places, and there to be clofely fccured by flips of adhefive

plafter. Afterwards a comprefs of foft lint is to be laid over,

and retained by any convenient bandage, with juft preflure

enough to keep the parts intended to unite in eafy contadl'.

In a few days the fcalp will be found to have adhered to the

found bone and dura mater. Thus will the danger from the

contadl of external air be obviated, and exfoliations, fungous

excrefcences, and large fuppurations be prevented, while the

cure will be much accelerated. In fupport of the above theory,

you will oblige me by inferting the following

Case.

On the i8th of Auguft laft I was called to Gerry Vreden-
burg, a boy of eight vears old. Forty-eight hours before I

was applied to he had been thrown from a horfe. He fell

with his head upon a (harp-pointed rock. He was immedi-

ately bled, and a wound, about two inches long, in the frontal

mufcle, an inch above the right eye-brow, was carefully

caulked with weeds, and payed with rum and fugar. On
my arrival, fymptoms of opprefled brain were fufficiently clear:

1 therefore proceeded, without delay, to an examination. On
/having the head, and clearing the wound, I difcovered a con-

fiderable fra6lure of the os frontis. A tumour, in appearance

1^ the half of a damfon, fituate rather above the centre of

^temporal mufcles, convinced me that the injury extended
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thus far. I made my firft incifion feven inches long, begin-

ning immediately over the nofe, and, inclining obliquely up-

wards, pafTed through the wound and tumour, avoiding

the temporal mufcle. My fecond incifion was between

two and three inches long, at right angles, upwards from
the end of the fir ft. I fortunately had now a good view of
the fra6lure, which, notwithftanding it was fo extenfive as

to include part of the right parietal bone, did not deter

me from making a perforation on its moft pofterior edge,

diredlly under the tumour. On completing the perforation, I

found the natural cohefion between the dura mater and cra-

nium deftroyed by an efFufion of blood, which was coal-black,

and adhering to the dura mater with the tenacity of liver. By-

five applications of the trephine, I removed nine pieces of
bone, meafuring, when laid together, two inches and a half

at their fhorteft diameter, and weighing three drachms and
one fcruple. The dura mater and fcalp being laid in contadt,

adhefion was found to have taken place between them, on ihp

firft removal of the dreffings, which was done within a week.
The cbntufed parts went on as well as could be expeded.
The child only kept his bed eight days ; after which, though
reftrained from running in the fun, he was conftantly at play.

For the firft week he took occafional purges, and lived low.

Afterwards he was put on bark, lime-water, and a more ge-

nerous diet. In fix weeks he was quite well, and continues fo.

I am, Gentlemen,

With much refpedt.

Your humble fervant,

RICHARD HILLLIER,

ARTICLE III.

Extraordinary Case of a Man '-lvIio appeared to hai'e

THREE Testicles: Communicated by Dr. Samuel
Brown, of Lexington (Kentucky), to Z>r. Miller, in

a Letter dated Nov. lo, l8oo.

ON the 6ih of July, 1800, Mr. R. a ftrong, healthy far-

mer, aged 37 years, applied to me to reduce a tumour
ill liis groin, which he believed to be a cafe of hernia. About
two months before he had perceived a flight uneafinefs in flk
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rinrr of the abdominal mufcle, on the right Tide, and felt a
fmall tumour, which was cadly puflicd hack into the abdb*
men hy prcflurc witli his fingers. 'I'liis circumllance excited

hut little aiicniion until tiie 2d inftant, when, after great fa-

tij:iie in the harveli Held, he was called, by buimefs, a few
miles from home. As he rode, in die evening, the pain in his

groin became much more acute than it had formerly been
;

upon which he difmounted froili his horfe, apd was greatly-

alarmed at the difcovcry of a tumour as large as one of his

tcllicles, lyinii; immediately on the cord of the right tefticle,

wiiich remained in its proper place, perfectly found and free

from pain. Having communicated his cafe to his family, on
his return, fomentations, the inverted pofition of the body,

preflure on the part with a plate of lead, and a variety of other

remedies, were tried in vain.

Having flightly examined the tumour, I endeavoured to re-

duce it in the ufual manner. Uut I foon difcovered that it was
neither the omentum nor a portion of the inteftines; for the

bowels were perfedlly regular, and the inje6lioiis which had
been adminiflcred, although they operated powerfully, pro-

duced no change in the fize or fhape of the tumour. The
ring did not admit of the inti odu6lion of the point of my fin-

ger when the tumour lay near to it : I therefore drew the tu-

mour down towards the tefticle, when I plainly perceived k
to be fufpended by a cord, in fize and feel exadlly refembling

thofe of the other two tellicles.

Some flight pain was experienced on drawing down the tu-

mour, and I diftin6lly felt the adtion of the cremafter mufcle

as often as I directed the patient to retraft the tefticlcs. The
cafe appeared to me fo remarkable, that I prevailed on Mr.
R. to fubmit to the examination of three or four of my pupils,

and I alfo called in another pradtitioner, who, without hav-

ing any knowledge of the opinion I had formdf, did not he-

fitate to conclude that it was a third tefticle. The fame even-

ing I fortunately met with Drs. Warfield and Marfhall, two
phyficians of eminence, who were obliging enough to exa-

mine the cafe with great attention, and who, by concurring

with me in opinion, have removed all doubt from my mind

with regard to its real nature.

The cords of the two teflicles, on the right fide, appeared

to have no connedlion with eacli other, although they both

defcended through the fame opening in the mufcles. The pa-

fit
was a married roan, had children, and enjoyed excellent

ith, which this tumour does not feem likely to impair.
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A fa6l of a nature fo anomalous does not admit of much
fpeculation. It is, however, very difficult to fay what could

have retarded the defcent of this tefticle until the patient was

37 years old, and it will be interefting, in future, to obferve

what efFedts the defcent of it may have on his powers and his

appetites. If any more information on this fubje(^ is ob-

tained, it (hall be communicated to the world through the

medium of your interefting Repofitory.

ARTICLE IV.

Curious Instance <?/ Disease, In which^ though FeeU.

Ing was abolijhed^ the Power of Motion was unimpaired

:

From the fame to the fame,

MRS. M'L. of Bairdflown, Kentucky, aged about 40
years, has been deprived, for more than two years, of

the power of fenfation in her hands and feet. She is quite in-

fenfible of the efFedts of cutting inftruments, or of burning

coals applied to them. In one inftance, when flie was em-
ployed in {haping a piece of wood with a knife, Ihe incau-

tioully turned her eyes on fome other objedl, and cm off the

end of the thumb of her left hand, without perceiving the

fmalleft fenfe of pain. She cannot, from her fenfations, dif-

cover the lead: difference between a hot and a cold iron, and
has frequently burnt the fkin and flelh to a confiderable depth,

by miftaking the one for the other. Thefe wounds and burns

heal without any uncommon difficulty. Notwithftanding this

total lofs of fenlibility, fhe retains the power of motion in

full perfection, and purfues her domeftic employments with-

out any remarkable inconvenience. All her animal and vital

fundions are in & natural, healthful ftate, and her fpirits are

regular—nay, even cheerful. She feels no uneafinefs from
her complaint, except a fenfe of fulnefs in the veins, which
ihe afcribes to the flow circulation of blood in the extremities.

As the fenfe of touch, however, is entirely loft, fhe finds it

difficult to retain fubftaaces in her hands without looking at

them, as it is by fight, chiefiy, that fne regulates the degree

ot mufcular contraction necelTary to their retention. On turn-

ing her eyes ahde, fhe often drops glafTes, plates, &c. which
flie holds, in fafety, as long as /lie looks at them. A variety^

Vol. IV. No. s, B H
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of remedies had been tried without any efFe6^. I was defirous

of witneffing the effect of eleiStricity. Although it produced

rery confiderable contractions in the mufcles of her arms
down to her vvriQs, the effects of it on her hands were fcarcely

perceptible. After two or three days, however, (he imagined

that fhe was fcnfible of fome kind of fcnfation from llrong

fhocks, and was, therefore, advifed to continue the applica-

tion of it. Volatile liniment was prefcribed, and rollers to

fupport the veins which appeared relaxed and diflended by their

contents. Of tire lefult of thcfc experiments I have not yet

been informed, as my patient lives more than 70 miles diflant

Ijom Lexington.

S. BROWN.
June 30, 1799.

In the firft volume of the Wonderful Magazine I met with

the following facts and obfervations.

Dr. Hcrvey affirms that the heart (though the fountain .of

life) has no feeling ; which he proves by the cafe of a gen-

tleman whom he had feen, who, by an impoftumaticn in his

iide, had an opening made to his heart, through which its

motions could be diftmdtly obferved, and the heart itfelf touch-

ed with the tinger, which yet tlie gentleman affirmed that h«

felt not.
' [Vol. i. p. 386.

Dionyfms, the fon of Clearchus, tyrant of Heraclea, through

idlenefs aixl high feeding, had attained to a great degree of

corpulency, and flept fo foundly that it was difficult to awake
him. His phyficians, therefore, took this courfe with him:

They had fliarp bodkins and needles, which they thru ft into

divers parts of his body ; but till the point of them had paffed

the fat he felt not, but the flefh below retained its fenfibility.

Dr. London knew a maid in England, othervvife of good
health, that had no fenfe of burnings in her necki: fhe would
fuffer a needle to be run into her forehead, and tfttp the fl&fh

of lier lingers, near the nails, and yet without any fenfe of

pain. \^Ibid.

Mr. Hollier and Dr. Hervey knew a girl, 18 years of age,

who, without the lofs of motion, had fo lofl the fenfe of feel-

ing in the external parts of her body, that her handkerchief

could be pinned to her neck without her knowledge. Dr.

I
Hervey advifed marriage, and ihe recovered. \^Ib'icL
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The do£lrine of tlie nervous fyftem is yet fo much embar-
TaflTed with contradictory fadls and vifionary theories, that I

(hall not attempt an expHcation of the phenomena of the

above cafes. It is only by carefully noting and recording hdis
that we can hope to arrive at truth in our phyfiological in-

veftigations. S. B.

ARTICLE V.

Remarks on a Subterranean Wall /« North-Ca-
rolina, by the Rev. Zechariah Lewis, of the State

ef ConneB'icHt. \^See Medical Repojitory^ vol. ii. p. 272
and 2*]^, \Ji edition.^

Sir,

AGREEABLY to your requeft, I tranfmit to you an ac-

count of the fubterranean wall in North-Carolina.—
This account was haftily written, amidd all the incon-

veniences of a journey. Since my return I have not found

leifure to revife and corre6l it ; and, at prefent, can only tran-

fcribe it in its original crude form.

I am, Sir,

With fentiments of efteem,

Your obedient friend and humble fervant,

ZECHARIAH LEWIS.
Dr. Miller.

JVeJl'Greenwicht Nov. 12, 1800.

THE celebrated fubterranean wall, which, for feveral

years paft, has been made the fubgecfi of much converfa-

tion and inveftigation in various parts of the United States,

is about twelve miles north-eafl: of Salifbury, in the county
of Rowan, State of Noith-Carolina. It ftands on uneven
ground, near a fmall brook. The ftones of which it is

formed are all of one kind, and evidently contain a quan-
tity of iron ore. They are of various magnitudes ; all of a
long figure, and from one to twelve inches in length. The
envls of the ftones, which are of different figures, form the

fides of the wall. Some of the ends are fquare; others are

jiearly of the form of a parallelogram, triangle;, rhombus, or"
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ihomboldes; but moft of them are irregular. Some prefervc

the figure and dimenfion of the end through the whole length;

others enlarge or diminilh from the end. The furfaceof fome
is plain, of fome concare, and of others convex. Every
concave ftone is furniflicd with one of a convex furface.

Where the ftoncs are not fo exactly fitted as to lie perfe6lly

level and firm, they are curioufly wedged with others, which
are very fmall, and of a plano-convex form. The mo(l

irregular and unmanageable ftones are thrown into the middle

of the wall. The whole appear to be arranged in the mod:
ikilful manner to make the wall folid and ftrong.

Every ftone is coveied with a fpecies of cement. The ce-

ment, contiguous to the ftone, has the appearance of iron

ruft; and, where it is thin, the rufl: has penetrated through it.

Many pieces, however, are found more thnn an inch thick.

In thefe the cement appears to be of a fine and curious texture;

not the lead: fand nor grit is difcoverable. In the wet parts ot

the wall, the middle of die cement, which is not difcoloured

widi ruft, is nearly of the colour, the confiflence, and the

foft, oily feeling of putty in its fofteft (late.

The width or thicknefs of the wall is uniformly twenty-

two inches : its height and length have not yet been dif-

covered. The Rev. Dr. M'Korkle, Rev. Mr. Hall, and

Dr. Newman, began, with confiderable fpirit, to give it a

thorough examination. A fum of money was colledled, and

a number of workmen employed, who devoted feveral days to

the buiinefs. About forty yards from the part firft difcovered,

and on a line with the dire£lion of that part, they dug a

large pit. After digging feveral feet they ftruck the wall. The
pk was then continued on one fide fome depth, that the bafe

of the wall might be found, and its height afcertained. The
workmen, however, w-ere foon incommoded with water,

which rofe in the pit with great rapidity. At length, the man
who was digging, although long experienced in the bufinefs

of fmking wells, became alarmed with his fituation, and to-

tally relinquilhed the object.- They then proceeded to difco-

ver the length. Another pit was dug beyond the former, and

the wall again found. In the attempt to find the northern

limit, a bend or ofF-fet was difcovered ; after which the wall

was found to proceed in a line parallel with its former di-

redion. The oiF-fet is not redangular, but a gentle bend or

curve.

The perpendicular diftance of the parallel lines is about

fix feet. Without finding the terminations or the height, the
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fund was exhaufted, the workmen fatigued and dlfcouraged,

and the inveftigation relinquifncd. The whole length yet dil-

covered is about 300 feet, and the greateft height is twelve

or fourteen. Both fides of the wall are plaftered widi a fub-

ftance which refemhles the cement on which the (lones are hid.

The wall has been fo broken by its numerous vih rants, that

the top of it cannot now be examined with accuracy. The
Rev. Mr. Hall gives the following account of it: " Above
the cavern or part firfl: difcovered, where the ground rifes ab-

ruptly, the* wall afcends ; and below the cavern, where the

ground gently declines, the top of the wall runs nearly paral-

lel with the declivity. So far as the wall has yet been difco-

vered, the highefl part is fifteen or twenty feet above the

loweft."

It appears to be the prevailing opinion, in this region, that

the wall is a produ£tion of nature. In fupport of this opi-

nion the following inquiries are fuggefted :

In the firil: place— What could have been the,obje61: of the

wall ? From the length alreadv difcovered, it cannot have

been the part of any houfe or public building ; and the ground

on which it flands muft have been badly calculated for a for-

tification.

In the fecond place—To build tlie wall wiih fuch ftones

—

to fit them fo exactly to each other—and, particularly, to

colledl, and fo curiouily arrange thofe of the fmalleft fizc,

muft have been the work of much time and immenfe in-

duftry. How is it fuppofable that men, in a rude fiate of
fociety, would fubmit to the labour, or could poflefs the fkill ?

In the third place—Where could the materials have been
procured ?

In anfwer to the firfl: of thefe inquiries, it may be obferved,

that, although we cannot, with ablolute certainty, determine

the obje6l of the wall, yet we may form conje6lures which
contain, at leaf!:, as great probability as thofc which can be

formed on the oppofite fide of the queftion. The form of the

wall, fo far as it has yet been difcovered, will Juftify the fup-

pofition that it was built for a wall of defence. Its firength,

aifo, at a time when bows and arrows were the principal in-

firuments of war, would have been fufficient for the purpofe.

Since the wall was cre6led, the furlace of the ground may
have been greatly changed by repeated and heavy rains, and,

poffibly, by die general deluge.

It may have been built for the purpofe of enclofing a pri-

fon, a garden, or a city.
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It is alfo poflTible that the fmall Aream which runs near [\\c

wall was formeily a confiderable river, and that the wall was
cre(£^ed to guard againit the nfc of its waters.

To the lecond it may be replied, that we are not driven

to the neceflity of fuppoling the wall to have been built in a
very rude (late of fociety. It may have been conftru6ted by
fome enlightened antediluvian nation, or by fome civilizcH

people who may have wandered to this region from the caft-

crn continent. A tribe, not more rctined than the native

Mexicans, might have pofleflcd fufficient (kill. There arc

many produdlions of that nation, and even of more favagc

tribes, which exhibit more ingenuity and greater perfcverance.

The floating gardens, which furnillied the Mexicans with

fubfidence ; and the dyke, nine miles in length, which guard-

ed them againll the inundations of the lake, required incom-

parably greater efforts of induftry, perfcverance and fkill.

To the third a fatisfacSlory and full anfwer is at hand. On
the adjacent hill are many ftoncs evidently of the fame fub-

ftance and form: they arc, however, larger and more broken

than thofe in the wall. From this fa6l it appears that the

beft were fcledted for the work. The diflance over which
the flones were carried is not more than two or three hun-
dred yards, and nearly the whole is defccnding ground. This
IS, poflibly, the very rcafon why this fpot was chofcn for

the location of the wall.

h\ a river, not more than one fourth of a mile diftant, are

found great quantities of mufcle-fhells, of which the cement
may have been made. Mr. Probley, who lives within eighty

yards of the wall, and who came to us while we were exa-

mining its materials and con(lru6lion, afTured us that he had
carefully dried thecement, burnt the fhells, compare4 the two,

and could find no difference between them.

At a fmall diftance there is alfo found a fpecies of clay,

refembling fuller's earth, of which the inhabitants make a

convenient and durable cement for their chimneys. This ce-

ment is free from grit, and very fimilar to that of the wall.

The wall is perfedlly regular, and has every poffible ap-

pearance of an artificial produdlion. The ftones are all laid

acrofs the wall, and in a horizontal direction. The earth

contiguous to it evidently appears to be what is generally

termed made ground. It is of a grey, fandy chara<Sier, and

muft have been waihed to the wall by repeated and heavy

rains.

Philofophers have generally adopted the opinion that there
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are but three methods by which nature produces regular

forms in the mineral fyftem. Thefe are, firft, thatofcryf-

tallization ; fecondly, the crufting or fetth'ng of the external

furface of a liquid mafs while cooling ; and, thirdly, the burft-

ing of a moift fubftance while diying.* From a brief in-

veftigation, it will, I believe, be determined, that the wall

cannot have been produced by either of thefe modes.

The different ftrata of fubftances formed by the firfl: mode
are never found, in any confiderable quantities, to run in the

fame dire6tion, and never, I believe, horizontally. They
generally run in oblique directions, inclining either to or

from each other. But in the wall the different ftones are

placed parallel with each other, and in a horizontal direc-

tion.

The fecond method is, the crufting of the external furface

of a melted mafs. We cannot conceive it poflihle that a
mafs of melted fubftance, feveral hundred feet in length,

twelve or fourteen in height, and precifely twenty-two inches

thick, fliould fland ai^ cool in that pofition. The top would
fmk, and the fides fpread ; and this, probably, not equally in

all parts. But were it poffible that the liquid mafs (hould

thus ftand and cool, it would be attended with the following

procefs. The external parts firft lofing their heat, would
firft congeal: the cold would contra6t the liquid flratum, and
thus feparate it from the remaining liquid fubftance. In the

fame manner other ftrata would be formed, as the refrigera-

tion fhoukl penetrate deeper into the mafs. Thus a ftratum

would be formed on the top of the wall parallel with its length
;

and ftrata would, at the fame time, be formed on die fides,

either parallel with its length, or perpendicular from the fum-
mit to the bafe. As the middle of the mafs would not cool

fo faft as the fides, fo the ftrata could not be formed horizon-

tally from one fide to the other.

The third method, to wit, the burfting of a moift fubftance

while drying, is fimilar, in its effects, to the fecond ; of courfe

fimilar remarks will apply. In this cafe the fubftance is in a

moift inftead of a melted ftate. The burfting of the moift

fubftance, or the feparating of the ftrata, is the effe^St of con-

traction by drying. The drying advances, in this cafe, juft

in the fame manner with' the refrigeration in the former; and,

for the fame reafons, the wall cannot have been produced by
.the third method.

* Vide Encyclopedia,
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Thus it is evident, in the firft place, that no (ubftantial af-*

gument is offered to prove that tlie wall cmnot be artificial :

in tlie I'cvond place, that it has every pofliblc appearance of

being the production of art: and, in the third place, that it

cannot have been produced by nature in either of its ordi-

nary modes of producing regular forms.

POSTSCRIPT.
After my arrival at the Rev. Dr. M'Korkle's, I was in-

formed, that in May, 1798, the Rev. Mr. Hall, of liedcU

county, carried fome of the mateiials of the wall to Phila-

delphia, and ii.id them examii>ed by a meml)er o{ the Ameri-

can Philofophical Society. By a chemical procefs, from 50
10 54 grains of native eaith was j)roduccd irom 100 grains of

the iBaterials. The experiment was made feparaicly with the

folid ftone, the ruft formed on tlie furface of the Hone, the

purefl; and whiicft of ilie cement, and tlie cement winch was
impregnated with rufl. The refult, in every inflance, was
nearly the fame. " All appeared to be radically of the fame

fubftance, and (Irongly imj)regnated with iron ore." The
inineialogift was firmly of the opinion, *' that the whole is

the work, of nature, is what chemifts call bafaltes, and may
have been thrown up by a volcano.'* He concludes a letter

to Mr. Hall in thefe words: *' The wall is certainly a great

curioiity, and will afford room fof the fpeculations of the cu-

lious for ages yet to come."*
The fubje6l, I apprehend, received a fuperficial inveftiga-

tion. By a chemical procefs it was found, that the ftoncs and

the cement contain one property of the bafaltes, to wit, native

earth. It ought, however, to be remembered, that this ba-

faltic property exifls, in a greater or iefs degree, in every fpe-

cies of flone. It ought alfo to be remembered, that bafaltes

contain various properties, and that all of them ftiould be

found in the wall. But a fingle correfp-^nding property hav-

ing been difcovercd, the opinion was haftily adopted, " that

the whole is what chemifts call bafaltes."

An eminent European philofopher, who has attentively

examined the nature of bafaltes, obferves, " that the moft

remarkable property of this fuhfiance is its figure. It is never

found in ftrata like other marbles, but always {landing up in

* Thefe <iuotations were taken from a Salifbury Gazette of the fummer
of 1798.
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the form of regular angular columns, compofed of a number
of joims, one placed upon and nicely fitted to another." The
ftrata, m thefe columns, run perpendicularly, or nearly fo

:

all in the fame column are not of equal height : there is no-

thing between them refembling cement : and they are fo con-

tiguous to each other that the point of a knife can fcarcely be

thruft into the crevices. Thefe properties do not exift in the

wall ; confequently it cannot be bafaltes.

It is another property of bafaltes, that " it is fufible, per fe^
by a moderate fire." This is not the fa6t with the wall;

confequently it cannot be bafaltes.

Some philofophers have flrenuoufly contended that bafaltes

is a cryflallization ; others warmly affert that it is of volcanic

origin. If either of thefe opinions be true, the wall, as I

have (hbwn while confidering the different methods by which
hature produces regular forms in the mineral kingdom, cannot
be bafaltes.

Neither flottes, nor other mineral fubflances found in the

earth, unlefs they have been, at fome period, expofed to the

aerial acid, are covered with ruft. On the fuppofition that

the wall is bafaltes, and its prefent form the work of nature,

the individual ftrata, or flones, could never have been expofed

to the air. The flones in the wall, without a fingle excep-
tion, are covered with rufl; confequently the wall cannot be
bafaltes.

In the accounts of bafaltes found in Ethiopia, in Spain,

Ruflia and Poland; in the Giant's Caufewav in Ireland,

and on the ifland of Staffa ; in the vicinity of Mount-^tna,
of Heckla in Iceland, and of the volcano on the Ifland of
Bourbon; nothing which has been defcribed bears the leafl

refemblance, in its form, to the wall. We read of pillars,

bafes, arches, fhafts, cones, &c. formed of ftrata running
perpendicularly or obliquely, but not horizontally. Thefe
have not the appearance of having been formed of individual

ftones by the induftry of man. They are not confl:ru6led with
uniform mechanical exadlnefs. With all their regularity, they

bear evident marks of the rude hand of nature.

In fome parts of Scotland great quantities of bafaltes are

found, in fragments or fmgle ftones, lying on the furface of
the earth. The ftones in the wall, as well as thofe on the

adjacent hill, may, it is acknowledged, be of a fimilar fpe-

cies, and may have been thrown up by a volcanic eruption.

They muft, however, have been colle6ted, and placed in

their prefent fituation, by the hand of man,
Fol. IF. No. 3, C
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Oil a review of the whole, I cannot but continue firm in

the bel'et (the experiments and opinions above-m«uioned not*

withftanding), that the wall is a produdlion of human induftry

and (kill.

About fix or eij^ht miles from this wall another has fince

been found, which is forty feet in length, four or five in heigiit,

and uniformly feven inches in thicknefs. Thefc ftones are

all of one length, but of ditfcrcnt kinds. Some are of tlic

iron character, others of a light grey colour, and differing as

•widely in kind as in colour.

ARTICLE Vr.

Account of the Yellow Fever which originated on

Board theXJ-NiTED States Ship General Greene:
By Dr. Edmund Thomas Waring, in a Letter to

the Editors of the Medical Repofitory.

THE malignant fever which occafioned the unexpe6leJ

return of the United States fliip General Greene to this

port, in June, 1799, having difappeared, (lie failed on her fe-

cond cruife the 23d of September following. She put into

Cape Francois on the 8th of 0(5lobcr, to repair damaged
fpars, &c. where rtie remained until the 13th, when ilie again

failed upon the cruife. From tliis to the 5th of April, 1 800,

{he failed from, and returned to the Cape, four times. On
the 27th Hie was ordered to the mouth of the Mifliffippi, to re-

ceive on board General Wilkinfon and fuite. She arrived

on the loth of May, and, on account of the General not

being prepared to embark, was detained upon that ftation

thirty days. During this time the crew were fubjedled to all

the inconveniences and anxiety which alternate lultry calms

and violent ftorms, conne6^ed with a Situation which they

were but little acquainted with, could not fail to produce.

—

On tlie 9th of June (he failed for the Havanna, and arrived

on the 2 2d. Here fhe remained until the 27th, when fhe

proceeded for America. She arrived at the Chcfapeak the

iith of July; thence, after a detention of three days, (lie

failed for Newport; and, on the 21ft, was moored in New-
port harbour.
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During this lengthy criiife, which was performecl in a va-

fiety of climates, in fituations extremely unpleafant and un-

healthy, and in which confiderable and fudden changes of

weather were experienced, the crew continued unufually

healthy. Agreeable to the flatement of the furgeon, fome
cafes of bilious fever occurred previous to their arrival at the

-Chefapeak, all of which were controuled by ufual modes of

treatment, and no cafes of fatal termination had taken place

at that time. Every cuftomary method of preferving purity

of air, and the health of feamen, had been affiduoufly obferved.

The (hip was freely ventilated, fcoured, white-wallied, fprin-

kled with vinegar, and the nitrous fumigation, particularly re-

commended by Drs. Smvth and Patterfon, was frequently ex-

cited between decks. But notwithftanding all thefe precau-

tions, and the ftill more favourable circumflance of her ar-

rival in a more northern latitude, there was one man attacked,

on the day of her leaving the Chefapeak, with a highly ma-
lignant fever, which terminated fatally on the fifth day ; and,

on the day after his attack, another was feized fimilarly, and
died in eighteen hours. Five others were attacked about the

fame time, but with lefs virulence. They all foon recovered.

—The two above-mentioned cafes were the only inftances of

mortality previous to her arrival at Newport; and as they

were ftated in the furgeon's report to theTown Council thereof,

it was contemplated to impofe a quarantine upon the fhip.

But as there remained no recent cafe of the fever, and only

three or four of the crew indifpofed, it was finally concluded
to have a (loop provided, remote from the town, for the ac-

commodation of fuch others as might difcoyer fymptoms of
the difeafe.

. As 1 had been appointed to attend the invalid feamen In the

Navy-Hofpital at this place, I was, accordingly, called upon
to attend thefe men. 1 vifited them on the 23d, die day they

were conveyed on board the fliip. I found one labouring
under a chronical complaint, two with a diarrhoea, accompa-
nied with little fever, and a fourth a convalefcent from yel-

low fever. The three laft recovered fo fpeedily that they

were difcharged on the 29th.

The favourable termination of thefe cafes, and no others oc-,

curring, for a few hours fatisfied thofe minds which had ap-

prehended danger. But a fifth i««n, with fymptoms of a
highly malignant fever, was fcnt from the fhip after fhe was
hauled aiide the wharf, on the very day after thofe three were
dilcharged. He complained of pains in iiis head and loins,
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with univerfal forenefs, and oppreflion about the pratcordia,

with naufea. He was a little comatofe, his pulfe quick, but

of little momentum, and his body extremely warm. On the

fccond day the adnata of his eyes, as well as his fkin, became
of a yellow complexion; and, in the evening of the fame,

he began to vomit and purge abundantly of a dark liquor.

His diftrcfs increafed with the duration of the difeafe ; and,

i^w the tliird day, his body became interfperfcd with livid fpots.

He died in the evening, with extreme agony.

From this date, every fecond, third or fourth day, I had

one or two applications. They were all attacked with the

charadleriftics of the fame difeafe, with only the difference of

degree in virulence. The immoderate ufe of fpirituous li-

quors, with but two or three exceptions, was the apparent

exciting caufe of the difeafe.

As the fick were attended under a great difadvantage, in a

place fo inconvenient as that provided for them, and no inftance

had occurred wherein the attendants contradted the difeafe,

they were admitted into the houfe which had been occupied

as a temporary hofpital in the town. Two cafes of death in

it foon, however, excited fome alarm, which was much in-

creafed by an inhabitant of the town, who had been employed

on board the fliip, being attacked with the difeafe, and dying

on the 15th of Auguft, after an illnefs of live days. In con-

fequence of this, the invalids in the hofpital were removed

into a houfe remote from the town, and the fhip, which lay

at the wharf, was hauled off into the fiream.

Notwithftanding ihefe prudential proceedings, other inha-

bitants who had worked on board the fhip, and, in particu-

lar, one young man and two boys who bathed near her at

the time her bilge-water was pumped out, were attacked with

the difeafe, and died.

It is impoflible to reduce to fatisfadlion the opinion that all

the cafes were derived from the fhip, fmce fome occurred

wherein the patients had no communication either with the

fhip or any who had had the difeafe. They have been obferved.

in but few families, mofl of which are not remarkable for

cleanlinefs ; whilft others, contiguous to them, who cherifh

this great preferver of health, and enemy to intecStious dif-

eafes, have not been infedted. In particular, the family of a

gentleman whofe houfe is at the upper extremity of the wharf,

and the nearefl to the place where the fhip lay, have enjoyed

perte(St health ; and individuals of the affecSled families were at-

tacked, and died with the difeafe, a confiderable time after the re-
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moval of the rtilp, and the Tick who were in the hofpltal ; To that,

I conceive, it may be an admitted piefumption to conlider the

difeafe, as it appeared in fome of ihefe families, to depend

upon the atmofphere which immediately furrounded ihem being

highly contaminated, and if not conveying the caufe generated

from materials within its limits, to have been highly inviting

to the introduilion of foreign peftilence. Similitude of difeafe

will, no doubt, favour the latter in many minds, and parti-

cularly in thofe who are advocates of the opinion of foreign

importation of yellow fever, fmce it appeared on board the

fhip previous to her arrival ; whereas, the inhabitants of New-
port were exempt from it for three weeks after, and it then

appeared among thofe who had either imprudently worked on
board of her, or went within the probable fphere of infe6lion.

But, on the contrary, it is obfervcd, that no tranfient vifitors,

or occafional attendants, have coniradted the difeafe upon the

principle of a fpecitic contagion.

The number of inhabitants who have died is eleven, and
tAvo cafes ftlll remain under treatment. One of thefe is fa-

ther to two lads who died of the difeafe three weeks ago,

and, from report, will probably not recover. Of nineteen

who were fent to the hofpital, ten were ferioufly attacked,

of whom fix died. At prefent there are nine under care.

—

Soon after the ofFenfive fihh, which colle^^ed between the

fhip's ballaft, was with it removed, and the {hip properly

cleanfed, no inftance of the fever occurred on board of her.

The only mode of treatment which appeared to be pro-

ductive of falutary efFeds, both in the town and hofpital, was
the early adminiftration of a cathartic, commonly of calomel,

with jalap or rhubarb; and, by a repetition of fmall dofes of
the calomel alone, to produce as fpeedy a folution as poflible.

Evacuations by the bowels, by means of glyders, and the ap-

plication of bllfters on the legs, between the jQioulders, and
the praecordia, as fymptoms indicated, were great auxiliaries

during the mercurial courfe. Emetics did not anfwer any-

good efFe<Sls ; neither did the early and extreme irritability of
the ftomach appear to warrant them. The bark and other

tonics required great caution in their ufe. They appeared to

aggravate the fymptoms if adminlflercd previous to conva-
lefcence, and increafed much the dilhefs of the patient if given
by mouth.

Nevjport (Rhode-IJland)^ OSloher 2, l8co.
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ARTICLE VII.

-.4'/7 Account o/DisEASESrt/ Wilmington (Delaware),
in the Summer and Autumn of 180O; of the Disease
ORIGINATING On BoARD of the UniTED StATES ShIP
Ganges; and of a Disease arising from the Ef-
fluvia of Human Excrements at Narbonne, in

France: Communicated by Dr. John Vaughan, of
IVilmington^ to Dr. Miller.

Dear Sir,

IN compliance with your rcqueft, in your letter of Septem-

ber 23d, I have obtained an account ot die malignant

diieafe which exifted on board the United States ihip Ganges;
and have received an interefting article, from a French gen-

tleman, refpe(5ling an indigenous malignant fever in Nar-
bonne, which I (hall preface with a fummary of our febrile

difeafes of this fcafon.

Tlie early part of this fpring was remarkably cool and uni-

form ; but the leading features of our diieafes indicated an un-

favourable conftitution of the almofphere.

Cynanche irachealis, as mentioned in Med. Rep. vol. iii.

p. 339, formed die prelude, and its fucceflbrs weie of an
equal grade. The fmall-pox was more general dian it had

been for many years, and exhibited a degree ot malignity un-

precedented here. By inoculation it was not fatal, but more
inflammatory than ufual. A number of children had convul-

f]ve fits, and fome the confluent form of the diieafe; and, \x\

the natural way, it was almoft uniformly confluent, and

very frequently fatal. In fome cafes the puflules were black,

tlie extremities cold, the patient comatofe, and medical effort^

entirely ufelefs.

The fmall-pox was fucceeded by glandular fwellings, efpe-

cially of the fubmaxillary glands, and various intumefcentiae.

In children this grade of difeafe was in the form of urticaria,

and in grown perfcns it was eryfipelatous or herpetic. Jn

the cafe of one lady it was an univcifal herpes farinofus.

Her parents firfl: attributed it to poifon, next to a furfeit, and

file was fent into the country, to be cured by a change of air

and milk diet; but, at die expiration of three weeks, fhe re-

turned without relief, and was cured by a ccurfe of mercurial

alteratives, with occafional cathartics.
"
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In the beginning of June the difeafe in children advanced

to ulcerations of the mouth and throat, bordering on cynanche

maligna ; and in grown perfons it became a fcarlatina, at-

tended with great anxiety at the praecordia.

Toward the middle of June tlie weather became warmer,

with frequent thunder-gulls, and the revolutions of the at-

mofphere were accompanied with a modification of the pre-

vailing difeafe—changing the feat of adion to the inteftines,

and releafing the fkin and lymphatic fyftem in a conhderable

degree. Children were attacked with diarrhoeas and choleras,

and grown perfons with diarrhoeas and dyfentery. Children,

however, were the general fubjedls of difeafe, and very lew

of the fccond fummer, or of one year and upwards, were

exempt, while thofe under that age were undifturbed.

July commenced with excefTive heat, and die temperature

ranged from 85 to 91 deg. with occafional thunder-gufts,

throughout the month. Inteftinal difeafes continued excel-

fively violent, and frequently fatal in children. On the even-

ing of the 14th inftant fix of my family were attacked with

inteftinal fever, without any manifeft exciting caufe.

During this month there was a peculiar tendency to local

inflammation. Several flight injuries produced violent inflam-

mation and pain, and fymptoms of gangrene. In a cafe of

fiftula in ano, in a healthy man, the operation was fucceeded

by alarming fymptoms, and gangrene was, with difficulty,

prevented. I was confulled in the cafe of a lady, a few miles

diftant, who had tetanus from a flight prick of a needle in the

wrifl:. She was cured by wine.

A few cafes of intermittent and remittent fevers occurred in

tiie latter part of this month, and fome of the latter were of

a ferious complexion. The moft violent cafe occurred on
the 19th. A Mr. was attacked with fever: pains of the

head and back, fuffufion of the eyes, delirium, and oppreflion

of the praecordia, pretty foon fucceeded. I faw him the fame
evening, and drew twelve ounces of blood from the arm ; and
as he had great pain and tormina of the bowels, 1 gave alka-

line laxatives in large quantities. A profufe difcharge of
black, granulated, foetid matter, foon came on, which exco-
riated the verge of the redtum, and gave him great uneafinefs.

Imputing the excoriation to an acid, 1 dire6ted injedlions of
weak foap-fuds every half hour, and the efFecSt anfwered my
expedation. The nature of the difcharge was changed, and
tJ)e tormina relieved; but when the acid was neutralized, the

alkali ot the foap became irritating, and was difcontiaued.
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The indication of the foap-inje6lion was twofold

—

to neu-
tralize tlie acid fbrming feprite of pot-alh, while the oil of the

foap was difcngaged to fheath the tender coats of the intcftines.

On the 20th thofe fymptoms were renewed, during the exa-
cerbation of the fever, and relieved by the fame remedies,

which continued to be the cure for four days: after this lie

fpeedily recovered.

The fir(1 day of Augufl the thermometer ftood at 91 deg.

but fell to 78 the next day, and rofe from 73 10 85 during

the month. This variation of temperature, with diurnal fogs,

produced an immediate revolution in our difcafe. AfFed^ions

of the bowels ceafed, and the arterial fyftem became the feat

of diforder. The fmall-pox unhappily recurred, in the fuburbs

of the town, in fome poor families, with its former malig-

nancy. Several died, but a few wlio were inoculated fuc-

ceeded tolerably well. Towards the middle of tl^e month
intermit:ents became numerous and general beyond precedent,

and remittents proportionably violent.

Mr. W. an old and refpe£table inhabitant of this town, was
attacked with fever on the 12th, but was up, more or lefs,

every dav, until the 1 6th* In the morning of the latter his

fever aflfumed a more determined form, with pain of the head

and irritability of the ftomach, when his phyfician bled him,

and gave a cathartic. A profufe difcharge per anum fuc-

ceeded, of a claret-coloured matter ; his e.xtremities became
cold ; his pulfe imperceptible, with great oppreflTion at his

bread ; and he expired, at eight o'clock P. M. without a

flruggle ; in fa(5l, he was fome time dead before it was difco-

vered : the attendants thought him aflccp.

On the 1 8th I vifited Mrs. H. in a bilious fever. Her fkin

was yellow, ftomach irritable, pulfe feeble, and tongue flriped

with purple and yellow. She died on the 25th.

The 24th, the fhip Alexander, Capt. Davy, arrived here

from the Spanifh Main, laft from the Havanna, in a fickly

condition; but (he was remanded back to the Delaware, to

feek for another port.

September preserved the fogs of Augufl, and was flill more
temperate—the temperature of noon varying from 63 to 84 deg.

and the mornings and evenings about 10 deg. lefs than noon.

Remittents were more frequent, and more of them of a high

grade.

Mrs. C. had black-vomit, checked with magnefia. Her
fifler, in the fame houfe, had fcarlatiiia, and her mother and
hufbaad intermitting fever.
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J. W. had bilious fever, with deprefled pulfe, nafal hemorr-

hage, cold extremities, coma, blacknefs of the lips and tongue,

and fuffufed eyes. Cured by one bleeding, blifters and alka-

lies.

A. O. had bilious fever, with depreffed pulfe, fufFufed eyes,

&c. Cured by two bleedings, &c.

1. G. fever, with fufFufed eyes, pains of the head and back,

conftipation of the bowels, cold extremities, with an oozing

of dark blood from the gums and bowels. Once bled, &c*
and recovered.

On the 21 ft the equinoxial ftorm commenced, and conti-

nued until the 29th, which, like the Weft-Indian hurricanes,

arrefted our febriie difeafe in the height of its career. But,

what is fomewiiat remarkable, there were a number of perfons

relapfcd into fever the day on which the weather cleared. Since

that period we have had but few complaints.

Having faid but little on the treatment of the preceding dif-

eafe, in any of its forms, I may now add, that I have but

little to fay. Being fatisfied of a prevailing conftitution of at-

mofphere, the protean (ha pes of the difeafe did not miflead me
from the principle of its famenefs : and whether it was cuta-

neous, inteftinal or vafcular, the remedies were the fame

—

varied in proportion to circumftances. If there were inordi-

nate adiion of the arterial fyftem^ or oppreflion of the heart

and blood-veftels, I ufed the lancet until the excefs of a£tioii

was removed, or the heart and arteries releafed from the fur-

charge of blood. In feveral cafes in which the pulfe was de-

prefled, the patient comatofe, and labouring, as it were, in

the laft ftruggle for life, the lofs of a few ounces of blood

.gave him new vigour, and difFufed the concentrated excite-

ment. Blifters were alfo highly ferviceable. The forms of
alkalies generally ufed were the carbonates of pot-alh and
lime, the fulphate and tartrite of foda, the tartiite of pot-afh,

caftile foap, and ammoniac. Thefe, with fmall dofes of ca-

lomel, were my univcrfal alteratives and febrifuges.

This pra6lice was no lefs fimple than fuccefsful. Tlie

only patient I loft with fever was an old lady, upwards of
eighty years of age ; and fhe muft foon have died from the

-ordinary courfe of nature. And I am perfuaded, that Dr.
Mitchiil's recommendations of the ufe of alkalies in fevers

will be the means of faving many ufetul lives. That an acid

prevails in inteftinal fevers there can be little doubt, and I

lately met with a cafe which ferves to illuftrate it. A child,

labouring under a diarrhoea, fwallowed a eherry-ftone, which
FoLiK No. -. D
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it could not void per anum: on ex:ra6ling the ftone with a

pair of unpolilhcd filvcr forceps, they were beautifully coloured

of a purplifh yellow by the acid.

One fa6l which merits notice in the hiftory of the day is

the difappearance of our biitJs, in the months of June and

July cfpeciallv. The cherry-trees were undifturbcd by the

common aerial robbers; the marflies were delerted by the red-

winged chirpers ; and ihe hedge warblers fied to fome more
friendly clime. Whether this defertion of the birds was owing
to the prefence of the locufts, or tlie ftate of the atmofphere,

I am at a lofs to determine: but the coolnefs and drynefs of

Augull and September may poflibly have prefcrved us from an
epidemic malignajit difeafe. Our fources of miafmata are prin-

cipally aniticial; and moft of our gutters, in the low parts of

the town, being paved by the police, there were not fufficient

fources of putrefaction to perfect the evil. Moiflure and

heat are the requifites of putrefaction, and both of thefe agents

were fufpended, in a confiderable degree, after the firfl: of

Auguft. One ta6t, which ferves to characterize the grade of

our morbid caufe, is the circuit of our fogs: inllead of foar-

ing over the body of the town, to the hills, as in ordinary

cafes, or grovelling over the fouth-weflern flat, as in 1798, it

took a circuitous route along the fouth-eaftern level fronting

the Delaware, and extending to Brandy wine; and I believe

not a fjngle houfe efcaped. It was fporadic over the town.

Another lingular circumftance is, that the French, who efcaped

the fever of 1798, were generally aflfeCted this feafon. Mr.
Webfter, in his Hiftory of Peftilence, mentions a variety of

cafes of peftilennal dileafes afFeCting certain defcriptions of
perfons at one time, and exempting them at another; alfo,

that it fometimes pafTed one town, and feized another conti-

guous. Such has been the faCt in this neighbourhood. There
is a fmall village, five miles diftant from this, on the borders

of the mardies, in a direCt line between this and Chriftiana

village, and it has been unufually healthy this feafon, while

Chnftiana village was generally infeCted with bilious fever.

The experience of this feafon has, at leaft, eftablifhed one
faCt, I. e. thac yellow fever may exifl; without the fubtle poi-

fon of contagion. Two of our medical gentlemen acknow-
ledged to me, that they would not have hefitated to denomi-

nate fome of the afore-mentioned cafes yellowfever, if they

could have been traced to contagious origin, or if the real

yellow fever had been prevalent at the time. Thofe gentlemen

are both celebrated lor their candjur, but their opinions are
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influenced by a firm belief in the doctrine of fpecific con-
tagion.

We had an alarm of contagion this feafon. A poor wo-
man received a trunk of clothes from the Weft-Indies, which
was the bequeft of her fon, who had died with the veUow fe-

ver. The haplefs mother careleffly wafhed the contaminated

clothes, to the great diftrefs of her friends and neighbours

;

but. as good luck would have it, neither the poor woman nor
her neighbouis were fufFerers from her imprudence. How
long this unhappy dread of contagion will continue to diftrefs

mankind I cannot determine; but 1 hope the illufion will be

removed by the experience of our naval phyficians. 1 have
received a letter from Dr. Hanfon Catlett, of the Gancres,

which is important tellimony on this fubje6l, as follows:

*' NewcaJiUy September 2(), 1800.
" Dear Sir,

** With pleafure I comply with your requeft to be informed

in what manner the fever was introduced, or made its appear-

ance on board the Ganges. If this will afford any ufeful in-

formation, or tend, in any manner, to do away tlie very mif-

taken opinion, that this fever ever takes place, in any confi-

derable degree, where the climate, and every other circum-

flance, does not favour its progrefs, I (hall be more than

doubly rewarded for the fmall trouble I take in complying

with your wifli.

*' For fix weeks after our arrival on the Nation, the crew
were remarkably healthv. Early in Auguil: the fliip lay

feveral days in the Havanna, which harbour is much con-

fined with hills and caftles. We were then but a few days

at fea before we went into the harbour of Matanzes, and re-

mained there about a week. Here alfo we wanted that free

circulation of air which we enjoyed at fea : the heat was, con-

fequently, more intenfe, and the debilitating and pernicious

efie6ls of the climate more prevalent : the height of the lickly

feafon was alfo coming on.
*' None of the fhip's company, except myfelf, had the leaft

intercourfe with other {hipping. I was fometimes called upon
to vifit fick perfons on board merchant veflels. About the

14th of Auguft feveral oF the men were complaining of head-

ache, weaknefs, and wane of appetite. Capt. Mullowny
was attacked with violent pain in his head and back, and

a high fever. John M'Guir (marine) complained of fymp-

loms very different—great proftraiion of . flrength, vomiting,
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and pain about his brcaft. He was a man of a debiiitated

habit. With Capt. Mullowny tlie mod powerful depleting!;

means were ufed, to which his fever yielded on the fecond

day, and on the third the pains entirely fubfided. To M'Guir
I pave ftimulant medicines, and applied blifters, without ef-

fect. His extremities remained cold, and vomiting continued,

until he died, on the lyih, with the black-vomit, which was
the firft fymptom that gave me any apprehculion of its being

a cafe of yellow fever. Our fick. lifl: was now increafed to

ten patients, a number it had not before known: the fur-

geon's mate and myfelf were added to the number ; and what

paffed until the 19th I was uuconfcious of. We had now
arrived again in the Havanna: my fever left me, and I was

fupported from my bed to the hammocks of the fick, who
were increafed to eighteen. The fymptoms were become

more violent; fifteen were fent on fliore to the hofpital, of

whom feven died in tliree days. New cafes were produced

almoft every hour, and it was determined that we Aiould fly

the climate, as the only means of faving any part of the

crew.
*' On the paflage home, our fick lift contained, generally,

from twenty to thirty. To all cvacuant medicines were
given, and thofe of full habit 1 bled. We loft on the paf-

lage ten—fmce our arrival three—in all twenty- one—and left

at the hofpital, in Havanna, eleven.

*' The great effcdls of the change of climate I think worthy
of obfervation : before we came on the coaft of America we
had thirty patients ; and, on our arrival, there were but three

or four cafes of fever.

" I difcovered no inftance of perfonal contagion. Thofe
who were conftantly among the fick were not atfefled in

greater proportion than thofe moft diftant from them ; nor

was there an inftance of the difeafe Spreading from the fick

after their being landed.

" With refpedl to progreflive debility, languor, laffitude, and

lofs of complexion, they were evident in many, previous to

the occurrence of any malignant fymptoms. I did not difcover

any premonitory fymptoms: our firft attacks were lefs vloleni:

than tiiey afterwards became.
" To defcribe all the various forms and complicated fymp-

toms of ihis difeafe would be tediou?. \i you can collect

from this the information you were deiirous of obtaining, you
will exGufe my not g'ving you a more particular account at

prefent. 1 am, 6cc. Hanson Catlett."
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This communication of Dr. Catlett is conclufive, on the

origin and non-contagious nature of the difeafe on board the

Ganges: and the difeafe which lately exifted on board the (hip

Delaware, was equally limited in its nature. Dr. Anderfon,

of that {hip, informed me that the difeafe unqueftionably ori-

ginated on board, in the harbour of Curracoa, while the in-

habitants of the ifland were perfectly healthy. As foon as the

nature of the difeafe was known, they put to fea, in hopes of
receiving advantage from a free circulation of air; but the

Hck lift increafed daily, and they returned to the harbour of
Curracoa in a much worfe condition than they left it. Forty
fick were then landed; and though there were no refl:ri(3:ions

in intercourfe with the inhabitants, there was not a lingle fufi-

picion of contagious influence. They, however, were not
r^eleafed from difeafe until after their arrival at Newcaftle.

Dr. Anderfon promifed me a minute hiftory of their difeafe,

with its attendant circumftances ; but, returning to fea fooner

than he expected, I have not had the pleafure of receiving his

written ftacement on the fubje^t. I do not recollect the pre-

cife mortality of the difeafe, but I diink it was not lefs thaa
twenty deaths.

To thefe two indifputable teftimonies of die origin of yel-

low fever on board of (hips, I may add one, not lefs unequi-

vocal, of its arifing from human ordure:
*' In the fummer of the year 1783, M. Faure, a merchant

of Narbonne, in Lower-Languedoc, in France, bought a
houfe which had previoufly been occupied as an anatomical
hall ; and, being delirous of having a cave dug in the cellar^

employed three men to do it. In digging they came to the

wall of a neceffary, which had been the common receptacle

of the remains of human fubjedts, and which was covered ia

to prevent detection ; and, on extracting a few of the ftones

with their picks, an oiFenfive putrid matter rufhed through the

aperture, and fufiocated thenr*. M. Faure, going to fee the

workmen, defcended but two or three Iteps before he fell

fenfelefs. The neighbouring people, perceiving the putrid

fmell, went to the houfe, and, of nine that entered to bring

out the fufFerers, fix died. M. Faure was removed, but died

in four days; and the unfortunate labourers furvived their re-

leafe but a day or two.
" In tlie mean time, the fmell increafed to fuch a degree as

fo create a pcftilence, and the neighbours were obliged to re-

move; but a great many of them died. The Mayor of the

city being informed of the circumflancc, had the cellar hlleci
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up, and the houfe clofed. But the malignant cfHuvla had per.

vadcd the town, and a great tnany died with the pejiis. The
tlifeafe was attended with the blatk-vomit, but not communi-
cated by contagion.'*

The writer of this article, Mr. P. C. Varle, lived with the

former owner of the fatal houfe during the calamity, and was
accurately informed of the ftate of the poifonous privy, and
was attentive to the progrcfs and nature of the difeafe.

This is the molt decifive fa6t that I have met with on the

origin of pellilcnco. The circumftances of the cafe preclude

all cavilling, and mufl: be admitted as conclufive. h will tend

much towards the ellabliihment of Dr. Mitchill's theory of

the oxyd offcpton^ if he can furmount the old doctrine of al-

kaline, or ammoniacal gas, being the principal produ6l of

animal ptitrefa6tlon. Nitrogen (fcpton) is acknowledged to

be evolved in abundance by the putrefaction of animal fub-

ftances, and to combine with hydrogen in the formation of

ammoniac: but it is not unphilofophical to fuppofe " that a
modification may take place, and the nitrogen (fepton) com-
bine with oxygen in the formation ot the gafeous oxyd of

fepton."

The predominance of an acid in peflilential difeafes is pretty

well afcertained by the beneficial etfccSls of alkalies, inde-

pendent of every other conhdcration. I have been informed

that Dr. Monges, of Philadelphia, who was celebrated in the

jever of 1798, made ufe of alkalies in large quantities, and

that he feldom failed in checking black- vomit with magnefia.

And if Dr. Miichill fhould be mlftaken in the precife nature

of the peftllential acid, he has, at leafl, opened the door of

inveftigation, and found the clew that leads to the peftiferous

labyrinth.

J am, with much efleem,

Your friend and humble fervant,

JOHN VAUGHAN.

tVtlmington, O£iohcr 20, 1 800.
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ARTICLE VIII.

Some Observations relating to the Sense (j/Hear*
ING : Addrejfed to the Editors of the Medical Rtpo-

Jitory, by the Rev. Dr. Priestley.

Gentlemen,

WE know fo little concerning the fenfe of hearing, and,

indeed, concerning found in general, that the com-
munication of any new fa(^s, relating to either of them, may-

have their ufe, though, for the prefent, and, when fepa-

rately confidered, they do not appear to throw any light on

the fubje6l. It is with this view that I take the liberty to

lay before you the following obfervations ; thinking it poffiblc

that other perfons may have made fmiilar ones, and that, by

this means, fomething of real value may, in time, be difco-

vered.

Being accuftomed to put a watch, and fometimes two
watches, under my pillow, efpecially in winter, and fome-

times attending to the beating of them as I lie awake, I was
>itirprifed, about a year ago, to find only one watch under the

pillow, when, judging by the found I heard, I thought there

muft have been two. Finding, however, that there was but

one, I gave more particular aitention to the phenomena ; and,

having repeated them more than a hundred times, I can, with

certainty, fay they were as follow:

1. Belides the found that we may call tickings produced by
the ftriking one piece of metal againft another, I difl:in6lly

hear another found, coincident with ir, refembling that of a

bell, but generally as at a confiderable diftance. It is, how-
ever, fometimes louder than that of the ticking.

2. This additional found is generally a fifth, or an oclave,

lower than that of the ticking.

3. I fometimes perceive two of thefe additional founds, dif-

fering in tone and inrenfity.

4. This additional found is not the necefTiiry efFe61: of the

ticking; for I do not always perceive it, and it has fometimes

frequent interruptions. Though the two.founds, when both

are hard, are always coincident, the interruption in the bell-

like found is fometimes regular, being heard every other

beat, and fometimes it is not heard for a confiderable time

together.
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It is only with one of my ears, viz. the left, that I perceive
this additional found, at leait very fenfiblv ; and yet I cannot
fay that I hear diftant founds any better with one ear than
with die other. But if I \\o^ my left ear with the end of my
finger, I hear a conflant undulating found, but none with the

other; and the ticking of every vvatch is louder when held

tlofe to the left ear than to the right.

6. Tliis additional found is more dillinflly perceived from
one particular watch than from any other.

Submitting dicfe lingular obfervations to your confideratiori,

1 am, Gentlemen,

Yours lincercly,

J.PRIESTLEY.
Northumberiandf May 8, 1800.

ARTICLE IX.

An Account of the Epidemic Disease which appeared

in the City of New-York, in the Summer and Au-
tumn of 1800: Communicated by Valentine Sea-
man, M. D. to Dr. Miller.

My dear Doctor,

A DESIRE for fulfilling the requeft of a friend, although

not without its iniiuence, is by no me;ms the only rea^

fon tor my drawing up and fubmiiting the lollowing remarks

"Upon our late autumnal fever to thy confKieration. A fcnfc

of duty makes it neceffary for me thus to hand in my mite io

the hiftorians of the difeafes of our country: peradventure it

may give fome little aid in their praife-worthy, though arduous

undertaking; particularly as a variety of circumftances have

concurred in throwing a coniiderable {hare of the complaint

within the fcope of my obfervation : furthermore, as the me-

thod in which my patients have been treated is fomewhat dif-

ferent, and, as there is fome reafon to believe, more fuccefs-

ful, than what has been heretofore adopted, by thus commu«
nicating it, it may, perhaps, be of fome pra6lical ufefulnefs;

at leaft, it may gain a trial in unprejudiced hands, whereby

its real value will be eftahiiflied.

lii the fore part of the 8th month (Augufl) I was called to

feveral cafes oi irregular intermittent and remittent fevers.
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Towards the end of the month applications conGderably in-

creafed. Intermittents appeared now to be giving way. Fe-
brile difeafes began to aflume a more regular, uniform appear-

ance, as will be prefently defcribed.

The 9th month (September) opened with a great accumu-
lation of patients with this difeafe ; iiKleed, fo rapidly did it in-

creafe, that in the courfe of this fmgle month upwards of

ninety cafes of it came under my own particular attention.

In the firft part of the loth month (06tober) people were
flill taken down with this difeafe, but not in fuch numbers as

before. On the night of the 3d or 4th we had a froft fuf-

ficient to afFedi the leaves of a gourd-vine in my neighbour-

hood. On the night of the 6th there was again a flight white

froft ; fince which the weather has been more temperate (i. e,

not fo cold). The difeafe did not fubfide immediately upon
rile appearance of froft, but continued for as much as ten days

afterwards, viz. the 14th of this month; fmce which I have
not known of a fingle decided new cafe of it, and, indeed,

but one any way fufpicious.

This fever came on, as fevers in general do, with chills,

fucceeded by increased heat, frequem pulfe, &c. but was at-

tended with a di{proportionate (if I may fo fpeak) pain m
the head and back—that is, their pains feemed greater thau

"what is ufually met with, in fevers of like appearance, in other

refpeds. The eyes were red, the appetite gone, fkin dry,

tongue furred, &c.
Thefe fyiDptoms moft generally fubfided about the third

4ay. The {kin then became cool, the eyes natural, pains

abating, and that pulfe which, but a few hours before, beat

from 80 to 130 ftrokes in a minute, now, in a great many
inftances, funk down to 48, and, in one man, as low as 40:
in a few days, however, they gradually returned to their na-

-tural ftandard of about 70.

With this fubfidence of febrile action, the patients gene-

jally complained of exceflive weaknefs, and frequently of

naufea and great irritability of their ftomachs, which, in fome,

was accompanied with puking of great quantities of a yellow

bitter matter.

Befide the foregoing general fymptoms, many were afFedted

with difcharges of blood, particularly from the nofe. Three,

I now recollect, had bleeding from their gums ; three had a
two week's anticipation of their catamenia; and one raifed

blood from his lungs.

Two of my private patients had yellow (kins, and the per-

Vol IV, No. 3. E
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fpiratlon of a tliiiil fo ftained his linen that his wife faid (he

was not able to wafh the yellownefs out of it.

The only one of my patients who died of this difeafc, dur-

ing its prevalence this year, had, in its laft ftage, a di y tongue,

covered with a brown fcurf, and puked the cofFee-ground

matter. Befides this one perfon, whofc complaint proved fatal,

i had an opportunity of witneiTing a like termination of three

Olivers, to whom I was called, in confultation, a few hours

before their end. From the beft hiftory 1 could gain from
their attending phvl'icians, the preceding t^ate of their com-
plaints was like thofe above dcfcribed. Two of them became
yellow, with brown dry tongues, and puked the cofFee-ground

matter before their death; the third appeared to die from mere

debility, without any of thofe lymptams of maHgnancy about

him.

Of upwards of 150 perfons with this difeafe, whom I vi-

fited, all of them, excepting one, refided (or elfe had (lores,

wherein they were occupied during the greater part of the

day) either in Pearl-ftreet, or between that and the Eafl- River.

This one lived on the North-River (hore, but lodged in a

bed that had been immediately before occupied by a Tick per-

fon, who had been juft taken with her complaint, after re-

moving there from Cl>erry-ftreet.

In the firft ftage of this complaint I gave from twenty to thirty-

grains of a powder, containing the proportion of one part cyf

tartar emet'c to thirty parts of calomel, with as much rhubarb,

and double the quantity of prepared chalk, which generally

purged freely, and frequently puked confiderably, but without

any violent trainings. Its proving emetic did not appear, in

the leaft, to lefien its efFecSts upon the bowels. Sometimes,

when the firft dofe did not operate well, it was repeated.

The febrile commotion was, for the moft part, confider-

ably relieved by thefe evacuations. In the evening a draught

of the fpiritus Mindereri, with laudanum, was given, which
often induced fome fvveating, and generally procured a tole-

rable night's reft. Afterwards my patients took fmall portions

of tartar emetic, with nitre, repeating the anodyne fudorific

draughts, with the femicupium, at night, till the violence o-f

the fever fubfjded.

Some few were bled, and many who loft blood fpontane-

oullv appeared to be benefited by it.

Upon the coming on of the fecond ftage of the fever, and

whole approach was watched with the elofeft attention, im-

mediately as the violence of adtion appeared to be giving way
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to an oppofite ftate of the fyftem, a ftrong decodlion of

Quaflia wood was begun with, and generally continued till

the patient was recovered. I had formerly been in the habit

of adminiftering the cold infufion of the bark in this ftate of

the complaint ; but having obferved that its ftimulating quality

fcemed to rekindle the immediate a£lion of the arterial lyftem,

inducing heat and hufkinefs of the Ikin, &c. when given early,

5ind not unfrequently difagreeing with the ftomach, even when
deferred till a later period, 1 generally, nay, almoft uniformly,

fublfituted a deco(Stion of this fjmple powerful bitter in its

place, and T cannot but think with the beft efFe6ls : it appeared

to ftrengthen without ftimulating, to brace the ftomach with-

out exciting the fever.

The following is the manner in which the Quaflia was ad-

miniftered: 3j. of the fhavings of the wood was boiled in

J xij. of water, till one third part had boiled away. A table-

fpoonful of the ftrained liquid was given every two hours.

After two or three days, when the danger of re-exciting

the fever was not much to be feared, and the ftomach was
pretty fteady, the bark was fometimes given, and feemingly

to good purpofe.

When ficknefs at the ftomach v/as troublefome, a plafler,

containing a confiderable proportion of the eflential oil of

mint, was applied to the fcrobiculus cordis, which generally

proved a remedy: however, in fome inftances it became ne-

ceflary to remove it, to giye place to the more powerful ope-

ration of an epifpaftic.

In conj,un£iion with thefe means, the moft rigid abftinence

from all ftimulating drink and diet was adhered to. Nothing
but bread and water was given as food; and water, with a

piece of toafted bread in it, thin gruel, barley-water, or fome-
thing of that kind, was the only drink, at leaft until the dif-

eafe appeared to be fubdued. During convalefcency a more
full diet was recomngended.

Among the variety of^queftiofl^ that the foregoing account
might give rife to,* the foliowin^»ay not be confidcred as the

leaft important: viz. Is this fever of the fame kind with that

which has fo fatally fcourged our city for fome preceding

years? If fo, wh^ was it fo materially lefs mortal? Was
it from the difeafe being milder in its nature, from a change
in the difpofition of the atmofphere in our favour? Are we
to hope that that heavy epidemic cloud which has fo diead-

fully hung over us for thcfe fome years paft is now goin^
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off, and that this feafon's difeafe was milder in confequence

of the lighter influence of its pafTing fkirt? Or, if the difeafe

arifes from contagion, can it be affignablc to its feed*, left

from a laft year's prevalence, having degenerated, fiom having

Jain in a climate unfavourable for fupporting its original

ftrength of mali[^nancy ? Or, finally, may its lefs fatality bo

afcribed to a difference in the mode o( treating it?

In refpe6t to the identity of this feafon's epidemic with thai

of preceding years, I cannot, for my own part, entertain ihe

lead doubt. Tiie part of the tiiy in which it prevailed, the

violence of attack, the degree of pain, the general fubfidence

of the excefiive arterial adlion about the third day, the fuc-

ceeding paucity of circulation, haemorrhages, yellownefs of

the (kin, yellow fweating, cotfec-ground vomiting, and death

about the fifth or feventh day, all evince their being the fame.

It is true, a very fmall proportion had the black-vomiting,

and but few were yellow: however, black-vomiting, it mufl:

be remembered, is by no means a neceffary fymrptom of the

difeafe—not much more fo than death itfelf is, as, in fa(^, it

is almoft uniformly fucceeded by it: and even in legard to

yellownefs of the fl^in, every ingenuous phyfician n)uft ac-

knowledge, that a fmall proportion only recover after it has

taken place. It is highly probable to me, tnat a fuccefsful treat-

ment is generally the means of preventing that appearance.

That the morbid influence of our atmofpherc is moderating

I am fully of the belief; but that the general recovery of my
patients was owing entirely to the milder natureK»f the dif-

eafe this feafon, I confefs 1 cannot but doubt. The follow-

ing confiderations oblige me to think that fomething muft be

attributed to the peculiarity of their treatment.

Firft, The only one that died was not prefcribed for till

the third day of his complaint, and he negle6led taking his

medicine till the commencement of the fourth.

Secondly, Four perfons, thus treated, jtvbo were taken fick

in houfes where perfons, un^* a different management, had

previoufly died, all recovei^,
*

Thirdly, By the accounts of deaths, as ftated by James
Hardie, 67 perfons muft have died of bilious and of yellow

fever between the ift of Auguft and 23d of O^Stober. Now,
even admitting the death of my poor negledtful patient to have

been owing to the inefficiency of this mode of treatment,

ftill, if it has not been more fuccefsful than the various other

methods as pra^ifed throughout the city, wc muft fuppofe
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tfiat there has been, at leaft, upwards of ten thoufand perfons

fick with this difeafe within that time—a number, I fufpe£t,

far exceeding any one's calculation.

If this communication can be of any ufe to thee, I am re-

warded for drawing it up. I muft not clofe, however, with-

out begging an excufe for the general egotifm it poffeffes,

which neceffarily originated from my confining myieif fo

clbiely to what came under my own particuhir obfervation.

I may alfo be fufpedted to have been too partial to my own
method of cure. It may be that the milder nature of the

difeafe was the on/y caufe of the general recovery of the fick ;

I can only fay, that no one can more heartily wKh that that

may have been the cafe than thy friend,

VALENTINE SEAMAN.
. New-Yorkf loth month (O^ober) "^pth^ 1800.

ARTICLE X.

On the Yellow Fever, ai it appeared at Baltimore
(State of Maryland)^ in the Summer and Autumn of
1800: Communicated by Dr. Chatard, of that Citj^

in a Letter to Dr. Miller.

Sir,

THE yellow fever, which formerly I have often feen and

attended, both here and in St. Domingo, fhall be the

fubje<fl of my prefent letter. As it is not my defign to give

you a regular account of this difeafe, 1 {hall omit all defcrip-

tion of it, and many other details which might otherwife he

deemed neceffary. If my obfervations have not deceived me,

i can venture to aflure you that the difeafe called yellow fe-

ver, and which has committed fuch ravages, for many years,

in the United States, is eflentially a bilious fever—very often

accompanied with afanguineous plethora—and fometimes com-
bined with nervous afFeftions. Thefe nervous afFe6tions are

more common in Sc. Domingo than in this country, and it is

cfpecially in fuch cafes that the cold bath is an appropriate

remedy. It will readily occur that thofe three ftates of the

difeafe require modes of treatment entirely different. The
praditioner who can mofl certainly difcriminate between thefc
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Aates, with all their variety of r.omplicatlons, will be the moft
fucce(sful in his pracSlice. I iniglic here properly umlerrake to

defcribe the fymptoms belonging to each of the above-menr
tioned ftates ot tliedifeafe; but I decline this at prefent, be-

caufe it would carry me beyond my afligned limits, and be-

caufe thefc obfervations are addreflcd to a perfon who has

often feen the difeafe. On this point I (hall only remark, that

it is not always an eafy matter to diftinguifh an inflammatory

flate of the fyftem from that fanguincous turgefcence produced
by violent bilious affections on fuch occafions. In both cafes

the face and eyes arc equally red and iuff"uled; but when chis

fufFufion is the refult of bilious difordcr, pain of the head is

more fevere, the (kin drier, the heat more pungent, the pulfe

harder and lefs contradled, thirft more ardent, and the tongue

more foul. This is, indeed, a fhort defcnption of the fymp-
toms which characterize our epidemic fever of the prefent

fcafon ; and hence you will perceive the reafon why I have
ordered venefe6lion only in two inftances of the prevailing

epidemic, although, in that of 1797, at FdH's-Point, i had
cured many by means of the lancet, as the learned Dr. Rufh
had previoufly done, by the fame remedy, in the epidemic of

1793, at Philadelphia. That able phyfician enjoined copious

blood-letting, becaufe he diftindtly faw that the epidemic of
that particular feafon was accompanied with a real inflam-

matory diathefis. Other praCtitioners have been lefs fuccefs-

ful in the ufe of this remedy than he was, and, confequentJy,

have contracted violent prejudices againft it, merely becaufe it

was employed in a different condition of the fyflem, or, in

other words, where the fanguineous turgefcence was excited

by bilious diforder. Indeed, the celebrated Avicenna brought

us acquainted, many centuries ago, with this diflinClion, by
afTerting, " Sanguis eft franum bilis.^'* Blood-letting is as^

pernicious in the bilious, as it is ufeful in die inflarnrn^tpry

condition of the fyflem.

Being, therefore, convinced that the predifpofmg caufe of

our exifting epidemic refults from a load of bilious acrimo-

nious matters lodged in the firft pafTages, without any com-
bination of inflammatory diathefis, I direCt all my attention,

from the commencement of the attack, to the evacuation of

the alimentary canal, and to the preventing of the abforption

<-{ th3t deleterious matter confined in it, which, if once al-

lowed to inTeCt the mafs of circulating fluids, fpeedily decom-

pofes the whole frame. Accordingly, if I am called at the

iirfl attack of the difeafe, I prepare my patient by copious
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draughts of chicken- water, barley-water, tamarind- water, or

warm lemonade, to take an emetic in a form greatly diluted,

as, for inftance, a folution of three or four grains of emetic

tartar in a quart of warm water, ot which a tea-cupful is

ordered to be taken every quarter of an hour until vomitinor

be induced ; and, at the fame time, the vomiting is promoted

by large draughts of warm water, and continued, as long as it

is deemed necefTary, by an occafional return to the ufe of thot

emetic folution. After the operation of the emetic [ enjoin

the plentiful ufe of either of the above-mentioned diluent

drinks, at the option of the patient, for twelve hours. I then

order a cathartic of Glauber's fait, or of caftor-oil. Strid:

abftinence from food is required, even although the patient

fhould have an appetite to eat. It commonly happens, after

the operation of the cathartic, that the fick find themfelves

much better; and, if fo, it is fufficient to preferve an open
ftate of the bowels by emollient clyfters, and by chicken- water,

with wild fuccory. But fometimes the fever continues, vo-

miting comes on, and a burning fenfation is felt at the ftomach,

attended with four erudlations. Jn this fituation I prefcribe

fmall dofes of magnefia, often repeated ; a ftrong decodlion of
barley, both for drink and food; and a wine-glafsful of a

weak deco6lion of columbo or gentian every fecond hour.

Sometimes I order a tea-fpoonful of De Haen's fedative po-
tion to be taken every fecond hour till the tumult abates,

which ufually takes place in four or five hours, unlefs thedif-

eafe go on to a fatal termination. It happens, now and then,

that all thefe means prove unavailing ; delirium and proftration

ot ftrength come on; and the (kin becomes dry, and pun-
gently hot. In fuch a cafe as this I diredl the warm bath, en-

deavour to excite fweating, and to fupport the ftrength by
giving wine-whey, or by a ftrong infufjon of fnake-root,

taken warm. In the mean time I try emollient fomentations,

and clyfters of like quality. If, to the alarming fympioms al-

ready mentioned, be added vomiting of black matter or of
blood, ilools of the fame appearance, and efpecially a fup-

preffion of urine, the life of the patient is in the greateft dan-
ger ; and I confefs that the remedies which I have hitherto em-
ployed have been fo unavailing that I cannot undertake to re-

commend them in fuch hopelefs circumftances. Perhaps it

may be proper, on fuch occafions, to commit the patient to

the efforts oi nature, and to indulge every craving not abfo-
lutely pernicious. In taking this cuurfe, 1 have had the ple^-
fure to lee fome recover.
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The praclitioners of this city made si frequent ufe of bliftcrf,

tpplied to the aims, to the legs, and to the epigailric region.

The objedl in applying theai was generally to relieve the head,

and to obviate the irritation of the ftomach. Thefe intentions

were generally dilappointed ; and it was to be expedted that

I'uch would be the event ; for the vomiting and the delirium

are produced by acrimonious matters lodged in die firft paf-

fages, upon which a bliller can exert no adion. Blillers, in

my judgment, are not fuiiable to this difeafe, except where
tlicre exifts a very obftinate fpafmodic conftipation, uncon-
querable by diluent and evacuant remedies. In this cafe, a

blifter, applied to the lower belly, does wonders in refolving

the fpafm by the continued irritation which it keeps up ou
ihe furface.

I cannot comprelitnd the advantages which are expcdied

to be derived from the large and repeated dofes of calomel

commonly prefcribed from the commencement of the difeafe.

As a cathartic 1 cannot believe it to be the mofl: eligible. I

can aflert that it often operates in a very irritating manner,

and that it frequently caufcs evacuations debilitating and pain>

ful, wiiich it IS fometimes impoflible afterwards to reftrain.

Such evacuations are fuccefsfully checked, on fome occafions,

by emollient clyllers, by the preparations of opium, and by

abforbents. Upon the whole, 1 cannot believe that this re-

medy pofleflTes any fpecitic power in this difeafe, as mercury;

for, by diflblving the fluids, it co-operates with the deleterious

and decompofing caufe of the difeafe, to deftroy the principle

of life. Some medical gentlemen affiire me that all the r pa-

tients, in whom they can excite falivation, recover. \i this

afiertion were correct, the yellow fever ought no longer to be

the fcourge of American cities, and mercury, as an infallible

preventive, ought to be vigoroufly and univerfally prefcribed.

But, alas ! on this, as well as on many other occafions, I

fear our prejudices and miftaken obfervations deceive us. la

tliis epidemic, I can affure you, it has fallen in my way to

fee many perfons deftroyed by terror, under the imprcflion

that this difeafe was utterly incurable. And, indeed, the flight

of phyficians from the city was not well adapted to remove

fuch an imprefiion.

Another prejudice, not lefs fatal, exifts with regard to eme-

tics. Many pra(£litioners fuppofe, as the ftomach is vei y ir-

ritable in tbis difeafe, that emetics mult be pernicious by in-

creafmg this irritability. But they do not confider that the

irritation of an emetic is always lefs than that which is incef-
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ikritly kept up and renewed by the acrimony of bile and other

contents of the ftomach, unlefs they fhall have been early

evacuate^ by this remedy, whofe operation is neither violent

tior of long continuance, when its ftimulus is blunted by
a large quantity of warm water. Beiides, why (hould we
apprehend mifchief from an emetic in this difeafe, while wc
daily adminifter cathartics, with fuccefs, in dyfentery. The
irritation of the inteftinal canal is as much to be dreaded in

the one cafe, as that of the ftomach in the other.

Such, my friend, are the reflections concerning yellow

fever which I wifh to communicate. I fhould be glad to

offer to you fome opinions concerning the nature of the ef-

ficient caufe of this deftrudive diftemper; but the whole of

this fubjedt appears to be fo obfcure, that it feems advifable

rather to keep filence than to hazard mere eonjedures. This
much appears to be certain, that hitherto no perfon has dif-

covered effectual means of extinguifhing the acrimony of the

bile, which feems to a6l a very important part in this difeafe,

and which, by its highly exalted acid or alkaline quality, ex-*

cites, at firft, irritation of the ftomach, and, eventually, de-

compofttion of the whole fyftem.

Baltimore^ OSlober 29, 1800.

ARTICLE XL

EXTINGUISHMENT OF PESTILENCE.
[Continued from page 97.]

No. III.

On the Efficacy o///^f Volatile Alkali to overcome
Pestilential Fluids ; flowing the whokfomenefs of
burning Fojftl Coal in Cities : In a Letter from Dr»
Mitchill to William Blair, Efq. Surgeon of the

LockHofpitaU in London^ ^c, dated New-York^ De-
cember 18, 1800.

IT becomes me to make a grateful acknowledgment of the

receipt of your excellent Effays on the new antifyphllitic

remedies, and ot the London Medical Review and Magazine you
were fo polite as to fend me laft fummer. I ftill fufped: the gen-
tlemen who attempt to cure, by acids, difeafes produced bv poi-

^'qL IV. No. 3. F
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fon, are not in the beft train of inveftigaiion ; for we find, in

America, that the feptic gas whicli excites our autumnal
peftllence is an acid—that dyfenteric evacuations contain an
acid—and fyphilitic, cancerous and mahgnant ulcers contain

acids. I am, therefore, of opinion, that the adminiftration

oi allcahne remedies is more agreeable to the method of na-

ture.

It is well known to vou, that fince the forefts of many-

parts of Europe have been cut down, the fcarcity and dearnefs

of fuel, in fome cities, liave become fo great, that the ufe of

wood, for the purpofe of keeping up tires, has been generally

difcontinued. Inllead of this material, in fome places, peat

or turt, and in others coal, have been dug from the earth,

and fubftituted. And iince the introduction of the latter, after

the firil oppofition to it was overcome, an opinion has been

very prevalent that coal is a wholefome kind of fuel, and that

there is fometiring very conducive to health in its thick and

difagreeable fmokc. Its falubrity has thus been deemed more
than an equivalent for its ofFenhvenefs.

Still, though popular opinion was in favour of coal, men
of fcicnce have either difputed the fa6t, or differed with each

other as to the manner of accounting for it; and, in a com-
plicated cafe, it is not wonderful they fhould. In order to

undcrftand the queftion, it is neceffary to attend to the analyfis

of coal by lire. This may be done by colIe6ling the vapours

of that inflammable fubftance, and exainining their kinds and

qualities. The Earl of Dundonald's method of making tar

from it was a pietty good analytical procefs. 1 remember to

have vifited the manufadory of that noble and ingenious che-

mift at Culrofs, when the coal-tar was much celebrated for

preventing the entrance of the pipe-worm into the timber of

ihips. The vapours exhaling from pit-coal, by flow combuf-
tion, were colle6led into cold chambers, and there condenfed.

Thcfe vapours were merely the thick common fmoke proceed-

ing from the fuel when a little fmothered, or not burning

clear. From the liquor obtained by confining and cooling

ilieui, was procured, among other things, by diftillation, a

large quantity of volatile alkali, or ammoniac. The in-

ference, therefore, is, that mineral coal, while it undergoes the

operation of fire, affords an alkaline vapour, which, in com-
mon cafes, is not colle6led into refervoirs, but diffufed through

the furrounding air, where it exifts as a conftituent part of

the fmoke of cities.

The celebrated Irilh philofopher, Mr. Kirwan, who has
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fnacle many experiments on various forts of coal, with great

care, has proval, in a manner quite as fatisfa£tory, the forma-

tion of the volatile alkali from moft fpec'es of that fuel, when
fubjeded to the a6lion of heat. The atmofphere of towns,

where coal is the general material for making fires, may be,

therefore, confidered as containing a confiderable quantity of

ammoniacal gas, or alkaline air.

Great cities are almoft conftantly enveloped in the fmoke
of their own fires, efpecially in winter and in calms. Their

inhabitants are in a perpetual fumigation ; and, where coal is

burned, the chief adlive material in this fumigating mixture is

alkaline air. The inhabitants of London, Leige, and other

places where fires arc made of that article, are fubje£led, daily

and inceffantly, to fumigation witii ammoniacal gas. Their
philofophers ought to have attended to this part of the confti-

tution of the air in wliich they live : yet I do not know that

they have difcuffed it pioperly. Its commonnefs is probably

the caufe of its having been overlooj^ed : yet tiie inhabitants

of London have been thus fumigated for more than two hun-
dred years.

It is the difpofiiion of the alkaline air employed in this fu-

migating procefs to unite widi acids. In ordinary cafes, a

fufficient quantity of carbonic acid gas is formed, during com-
buflion, to allay its cauflicity, and to render it mild : there-

fore, the ufual form in which it exifls is that of the carbonate

of ammoniac. But if an acid Should prefent itfelf, for which
this alkali has a ftronger attraction than for that with which
it is already aflbciated, a combination with the new acid will

take place, and the connection with the former be difTolved

of courfe.

Now, in many cafes, fuch a ftronger acid does exift \xi

cities, and frequently in the form of vapour or exhalation.

Experiments and obfervations, made byrefidentsof New-York,
have fhown that fuch acidity can be fmelled and taffed, tliat

it corrodes metals, decompofes foap, curdles milk, effervefces

with fixed alkalies, and imparts a(5tive qualities to the dews.
Thefe acid exhalations are of a noxious and flimulant nature,

fmce they are known to a6t as the exciting caufes of catarrhs,

of dyfenteries, yellow fevers, and various other kinds of pef-

tilential diftempers, often deftroying life in a fhort time.

Mr. Thouvenel has proved that the vapours exhaling from
putrid fubftances are attracted by chalk, and are highly acid

;

and Profeffor Chaptal, of Montpeller, has repeated the ex-

periment with a fimilar refult. This acid, which I haye
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called fcptic acid, bccaufe produced ordinarily by putrefad^ion,

has boih the property of corroding filver^ and ot e:^cit'ing

cfiilcnt'uil fevers, when in the torm of vapour, as the foU

owing account will lliow :

Martyn's abridgnt^ni of the Philofophical Tranfa6lions,

vol. ix. p. 212, contiins the cafe of Mr. Cox, furgcon at

Peterborough, who ijpped the abdomen to draw off the drop-

{jcal fluid remaining there, of a woman, a lew hours after

death, and was nearly killed by the poifon of it. The in*

eluded humours had reached to fo violent a degree of corrup-

lion as to difcolour the external parts with a ^vtxn and livid

hue ; and, on flowin.» through xhcfilver cariula^ deeply cor^

roded it. On every fput where the leaft portion ot this

Oioiftuie had fallen, about the hands and lingers, angry puf-

tulcs arofe, which ftftered and broke; fome of them healing

foon afterwards, and others continuing very painful, and

ending in univcrfal convulfions, and great opprefiion of the

vitals. The fepiic vapours which arofe from this poifonous

fluid were fo fubtle and malignant, that fome of Mr. Cox's
airillants, who were in the chamber only, and did not touch

a drop of the fluid, were very much difordered, and after-

wards had red and livid fpots on their fkins. This is a de-

cided cafe of the local origin of peftilential fever from the va-

pours of a fluid which deeply corroded filver.

Peftilential acidity, it fecms, may alfo cxifl in the atmof*

phere, after emiflTion from putrid bodies of animals, from cor-

rupting provifions, and from rotten excrements. And the pro-

duction and emiflioi) of fuch mifchievous acid vapours, in the

vicinity of their fources, is one of the moft frequent pro-

ceffes of nature. During the puerperal {t\ty, the fournefs

of the exhalations from the patient has been fo manifefl: in

fome cafes, that fumigation with ammoniacal gas has been

pradlifed by Mr. Guinor, to overcome it. In many common
malignant ulcers, as well as thofe of the fyphilitic and can-

cerous kinds, the matter on their furfaces is of an acid qua-
lity. When the pus turns to vapour, in the crowded and
filthy wards of fhips and hofpitals, there exifls a four exhala-

tion alfo, which gives rife to infe(Stion and fever. Ammoni-
acal gas would be the proper fubfl:ance for fumigations in

fuch places. Its volatility makes it Angularly proper for this

purpole. It appears wholly accordant to the numberlefs other

cafes of wifdom difplayed in the creation, that this light and

penetrating alkali Ihonid be capacitated to reach every place

into which feptic acid gas may infinuate itfelf, and there t^
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dcdroy its virulence. If ammonlacal gas is ever formed in

putrefactive procefTes, i:s ufe and objeiSt are the neutralization

of the fame deleterious acidity.

In the fecond volume of Lowthorp's abridgment of the

Phiiofophical Tranfaclions, p. 525 be feq. may be fcen the

opinion of T)y. Charles Leigh, that the volatile alkali con>

tributes to the (lopping of the plague in Grand-Cairo. This
difcerning writer, on the nitrian water of Egypt, affirms, that

the nitre which is the ingredient in gun-powder is not to be

iinderilood when we meet with that word in Hippocrates^

Gaien, Matthiolus, Diafcorides, Pliny and Agricola; for all

thefe authors mean, by that term, foda, or the mineral alkali.

Sad miftakes have arifen, in the modern prad^ice of medicine,

from an ignorance of this diftin6tion; wlien phyficians, in

imitation of the ancients, ought to have prefcribedfoday have,

JnQead thereof, dofed their patients with Jalt-pctre ! And,
what is worfe, thefe fame pernicious miltakes are repeated,

every day, with this modern nitre and its add!
I now recoUedl a cafe of the exhibition of the latter, re-

corded in a book not often read. Potcrius, the German chc-

niift aiKl phyfician, whofe works are extant in a quarto vo-

lume, publifhed, 1698, at Frankfort on the Maine, declares,

that he has known dyfentery to be occaiioned " nimio et in-

cauto fpiritus nitri in febribus ufu, pro extinguendo calore,'*

(Centur. i. p. 54)

—

by a toofree and incautious ufe offp'irlt

of nitre in fevers, adminiflered with the view of extinguifh-

ing their heat. This curing of fever, by inducmg dyfentery,

is a match for the common pra£lice of inducing a bubo by
the acid of lunar cauftic employed to cure a chancre!

Science is not always progreflivc : it is fometimes retro-

grade. I fhall give vou an inftance of it. EtmuUer had
taught, long ago, in Germany, *' that every febrile paroxyfm
arofe from an acid ;" and that an acid, engendered in wounds
and ulcers, ftirred up fymptomatic fevers. The reader of the

third chapter of the tiftcenth fe6lion of his Compendium, will

find near twenty arguments in favour of this opinion, by the

old Profcffbr of Leipzig. Sylvius (dc la Boe), of Leyden,
was convinced that the malignant fever of that place, in 1669,
was caufed by a prevailing acid. It is very reproachful that

thefe dod:rines have, of late, been fo totally negleded or

i[orgotten.

\\\ fome foul diffedting rooms, feptic acid vapours have oc-

^afionally been fo abundant as to caufe'dy ferneries and fevers,
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and otherwife exceedingly to injure the health of thofe who,-

by paflTing much of their time tiiere, were particularly ex-
pofed to them. Nezv difrc6tors are more liable to he incom-
moded by them than other perfons. Where many carcafcs

are coUedled into a chamber, and arc fufFered to undergo the

purrefacStive proccfs before they are removed, as happens fome-
times in your metropolis, have you not known diforders to be

caufed thereby in your cooler climate, differing but in degree

from thofe which arife in this town, during our intenfe lum-
mer heats, from corruping beef, ^c. (See Aled. Rep. vol. iii.

p. 309 and 409.) It any of tlie laborious cultivators of anatomy
in the Borough of Souihwaik, under the able directions of
Cline and Cooper, for example, had fuffeied inteftinal dif-

orders, had contracted ill health from refpiring the pellileniial

atmofphere of their apartments, and had been obliged to with-

draw awhile to the country to repair their exhaufted conftitu-

tions, would not this be evidence that that noxious septic
acid vapour was fuch as the old Egyptian embalmers ufed to

correct by their nitre, or our foda, and which the modern
chemifts of France have found to be actually attra£led by-

chalk, and, on obtaining it from that fubrtance, to wear the

altered face of the nitrous? And woukl not ammoniacal
gas neutralize and overcome it?

Two fails are, in this inquiry, rendered plain enough for

any body to underftand: firll:, the evolution of ammoniacal
gas from coal-tires ; and, fecondly, the extrication of feptic

acid gas from corrupting fubftances. The former of thefe, by
its neutralizing power, tends to render cities healthy, by over-

coming the "noxious and peftilential quality of the latter. Yet
here a queftion occurs to me. As the fait called nitrous am-
moniac IS the offspring of the two airs, may not the gafeous

oxyd of azote be one of its products, by natural or accjdental

decompofition, and thus fometimes abound in the atmof-^

phere ?

Cities v;here coal is burned (I do not mean charcoal) ought

to be free from the feptic poifon which excites fevers, in pro-

portion to the quantity of ammoniac fent forth into their at-

mofphere. There can be little doubt that this is the fad:.

In England and Scotland, wherever this material is employed

as fuel, infe6lious diftempers have become lefs prevalent;

though, notwithftanding its alkaline vapour from local caufes,

the feptic virus may fo predominate about the bodies, in the

clothing and habitations of certain perfons, as to caufe ma.-
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lignant fevers of various types. The cities in the Netherlands

and Germany, where coal is employed, have been lefs ravaged,

of late, by peftilential difeafes, than formerly. The city of

Richmond, inVir'Tinia, has been referred to, by fome fenfible

obfervers, as an example of the febrifuge operation of the

fmoke of coal ; the febrile ailments of its inhabitants having
greatly leffened fince their fires were generally made of that

material.

When modern improvements are taken into confideration,

it would be improper to afcribe the greater healthinefs of cities

now-a-days to their alkaline fmoke alone. Greater regard to

perfonal cleanlinefs, the introdudlion of better water, the

more general ufe of foap, a more complete fyftem of removing
nuvfances, all contribute toward lefTcning the mortality con-
fequent upon the accumulated filth of former times. Among
theie, ammoniac adis not by carrying out of town any of
thofe baneful productions, but by rendering them harmlefs in

or near the places of their origin. Much good may, there-

fore, be expelled from the general ufe of coal, in procefs

of time, in the large cities of America.

The antifeptic quality of ammoniac has been proved, half a

century ago, by Sir John Pringle, who fays that the volatile

alkali, fo far from being dreaded as a deleterious part of cor-

rupted bodies, is ratlier a corredtor of putrefadion ; though I

find it employed for preferving animal fubflances from putre-

fadion as long ago as 1695. Blancard, the anatomift, in his

treatife on the art of making preparations (De Balfamatione
nova Meihodus, §5), recommends the preferving of dead
bodies by means of re6tified fpirit of wine, mingled with a
fourth or fifth part offpirit offal ammoniac difiilledwith
quick-lime (cauftic volatile alkali) ; for in that way they may
be kept a great length of time (diutiflime confervantur). He
particularly mentions, that the delicate anatomical preparations
of the incubated egg can be nicely made with this liquid, and
be preferved fit for ufe and inftrudion at all times.

However, the good to be expeded chemically from am-
moniac, and, indeed, from the other alkalies, will be deter-
mined chiefly by the acidity prefent, and threatening, or adtually
working mifch'ief. Now, befides the cafes in which I believe
an acid to be a noxious agent in the living body, Hufeland is

convinced of the fluid acidity of the lymph in fcrophula—the
French Encyclopaedias of the concrete acidity of the flone
m the bladder—and others of the exiftence of lithic acid wi:h
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foda, in the chalk -like matter of gout; and of another kifnf

of acid 111 the pus of fercr-proJucing ulcers. Frpra fucU

coned: auihoritics as ihefe you may learn more than «
Omnia quae, Phoebo quondam mcditante, bcatus

Audiit Eurotas, jussitque ediscere lauros

—

ViRO.

Thougli fome parts of the fubje£l muft be Inquired into to

a greater depth and extent. In this arduous undertaking I

h()pe much from your helping hand, and from your continued

exertions as a fellow labourer with us ; remembering always
that 1 remain refpedlfully, &c.

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL.

ARTICLE XII.

Conjectures cdncerning the AcTiovi o/t/ieCotfTACiorr

0/ Small- Pox, and 0/' ot/ier Difeajes which only once

attack }he Human Body : Addreffed to the Editors of the

Medical Repofitory^ by an anonymous Correfpondtnt,

Fairfield County (Connc^icut) y March lO, 1800.

Gentlemen,

ENCOURAGED by an invitation that extends to all, I

fhall offer to your confideradou a few obfervations on
iiie nnall-pox, hut which will generally apply to fome other

exanthemata.

Why the fmall-pox never returns after one has once been

carried through it, and why it is fo much feverer when re-

ceived from natural contagion than by inoculation, are quef-

tions that have confiderably been agitated in the medical

world.

The do<SlrIne of excitability is univerfally underftood : but

I have long thought that it was a different thing in different

parts of the body. Dr. Brown, with a confidence rarely ob-

served in eminent produ^ions, does, indeed, confider it as one

undivided property over all the fyftem. But whoever confi-
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ders, with candour, that opium and fulphate of foda, though

applied to the fame organs, produce different a6tions—or that

l^nercury, tin6ture of cantharides, bark and alcohol, all are

ftimuli, yet each has a peculiar effect, will, I believe, find
' lerious difficulties in fupporting that theory.

Almoft (every organ of importance is poflefTed of branched

of different nerves. Why this deviation from the fimplicity

of nature, if excitability be the fame in every part of the

nervous fyftem? But Dr. Tracy's communication, while it

exhibits a curious fadl, adds an almoft undeniable proof of

the diverfity of excitability. Afluming the dodlrinc of varied

excitability as a fa6t, I believe moft phyficians will diink it

poffible that one branch of excitability^ or rather the fufcepti-

bility of impreffion from one peculiar exciting caufe, may be

deftroyed without deftroying the general excitability.

Mr. Hawkins,* in his voyage to -Africa, loft his fight by
viewing a veflel at a diftance through a glafs. Boerhaavef
fays, fight may be deftroyed by intenfe light. But, gentlemen*

I need not prove to you that a peculiar excitability may be

deftroyed by a powerful impreflion of its appropriate ftimulus.

Thefe things premifed-^-

I fuppofe there is, in every living human body, a peculiar

excitability implanted, upon which variolous matter, and aU
moft only that, can a^t. This peculiar excitability I (hall

term varioloiK excitability. In inoculation variolous matter

is introduced, and commences its adlion^ The firft a6lion

refulting feems to be an increafed, but peculiar a6tion of the

fecerning veflels: a puriform matter is formed, which, when^
oxygenated, becomes variolous contagion : a part of it is ab-

forbed, and carried to every part of the fyftem: a fever is pro-

duced: a new action takes place on the furface: and an erup-

tion is formed. In the puftules variolous matter is alfo formed,

which being abforbed, and carried into the fyftem, produces

the fecondary fever. If the mafs of variolous excitability has

been large, the more fevere would be the primary fever and
eruption. The abforption might be greater ; and, at any rate,

would undoubtedly be amply fufficient to deftroy the variolous

excitability: for if an exceflive degree of found or light can
deftroy the auditory or optical excitability, why ftiould not the

conftant and increafing a6tion of the contagion in the inocu-

lated part, and the abforption of matter fufficient to give the

difeafe to fifty ihoufand people, deftroy the variolous ?

* Hawkins's Voyage. f LeAures, § 574, No. io<

Vol IF, No. 5. G
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Hence, alfo, we perceive that the a6lion of contagion, in

the vicinity of the inoculated part, and of that which is thence

abforbed into the fyftem, by deftroying a very conGderable

portion of variolous excitability, would inevitably diminifh the

action of the matter abfoibcd after the eruption ; confequently

the fecondary fever would be milder than by natural conta-

gion.
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REVIEW,

Art. I. The Magnetic Atlas, or Variation Charts of the

luhole Terraqueous Globe \ comprehending a Syjiem of the

Variation and Dip of the Needle, by which, the Ob^
fcrvations being truly made, the Longitude may be afcer^

tained. Third Edition, with Additions. By John Church-
man, Member of the RuJJian Imperial Academy. New-
York. Gaine ^«^ Ten Eyck. 410. pp.82. 1800. With
three Maps.

READERS of the peiiodical publications of America
have, during the laft twelve or thirteen years, fre-

quently fcen the name of the author of the Magnetic
Atlas. The members of feveral of the learned focieties,

of fome of the State Legiflatures, and of Congrefs, have

been informed of the fcieniific labours of Mr. Churchman,
and of the method he has propofed to determine the longitude

of places. None of our philofophical friends need to be in-

formed that he ftarted, with other competitors, for the fame

and emolument of corredly and eafily finding, at fea, the de-

gree of a meridian line on any parallel of latitude.

For this purpofe Mr. C. turned his attention to Magneiifm,
and perfuaded himfelf the phenomena of that curious fcience,

if rightly interpreted, would furnifh a true folution of the

problem. From the obfervations he made upon the variation

of the magnetic needle, he thought its dire6tion eaftwardly

and weftwardly of the due north point depended upon a cer-

, tain principle, by the operation of which all its feemingly

wavering and unftable movements were regularly produced.

If, then, the motions of this delicate inftrument could be de-

monrtrated to be influenced by fome uniformly-operating agent,

and if it could be made evident what this agent was, where
it exifted, and by what rules it adled, there would, he thought,

be enough done to eftablilh a theory of magnetic variation,

applicable to various ufeful purpofes in geography and naviga-

tion. But there was great difficulty in this. Indeed, in many
refpe<Sls, ihe difficulty was infuperable : for, in the prefent

ftate of human knowledge, there were not fa6ts enough col-

Je^^ed to form fuch a theory ; nor, in the prefent ftate of hu-
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man ability, could fuch fails be immediately afcertained and
brought together.

Hence it happened that the author was obliged to leave the

low and tedious pojleriori road, and to travel, by the more
hi^h and fhort priori path, to this gc^al. He was under a ne-

cefliy to conjc(5lure wliat it was not in his power to explore,

and to offer probability where it was impoflihle for him to

arrive at certaipty. This, therefore, may be confidered as

Mr. C.'s hvpoihefis to account for the variation of the mag-
netic needle. He fuppoles, if we comprehend him, that the

planet we live on, betides the two points of its axis called die

north and fouth poles, has two magnetic points, or poles,

which are confiderably diftant from the other. Thefe mag-
netic points move round the poles of the earth at different

periods. The northern magnetic point moves quicker, and

tjie fouthern flower than the earth ; whence the apparent re-

volution of the northern is from well to eart, while that of

the fouthern is in the oppofue diredlion. And to the attrac-

tion exerted by thefe moveable magnetic poles are the varia-

tion and dip of the needle to be referred,

But here new difficulties arofe. The exadt latitudes of the

fuppofed magnetic poles were not well known. More ob-

fervations were wanting to fix their firfl and laft meridians:

and it was defirable to have agronomical obfervations made
on the fpots. Thefe, he imagined, might be found by failing

in high latitudes, " until the horizontal needle became indif-

ferent to any particular diredlion," or '* by the inclination of

the dipping needle."

Perhaps, however, we might do injuftice to Mr. C.'s in-

genuity in explaining his do<Slrine of magnetic points and
poles : we fhajl, therefore, let him fpeak for himfelf (p. 31.)

" Definitions and Corollaries,

" Definition I. The two points D and E, which give an
univerfal dire£lion to die magnetic needle, and reprefented in

the fphere drawn round the centre C, fig. i, may be termed

magnetic points.

*' Def. II. That magnetic point D, which is fituate in the

nonhern hemifphere, at a certain diffance from the north pole

of the earth, may be called the northern magnetic point.

*' Def. III. That magnetic point £, which is fituate in

the fouthern hemifphere, at a certain diftance from the fouth

pole of the earth, may be called the fouthern magnetic point. ''
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" Def. IV. The half of a great circle, drawn from one

pole of the earth to the other, through any given place, is

the terreftrial meridian of that place.

** Def. V. All the curves which meet in the magnetic point,

on either of the chnrts, are the magnetic meridians.

" Def. VI. The angle contained between the magnetic

meridian and the meridian of the earth, in any place, is the

variation of the compafs for that place.

*' Def. VII. The time in whxh either magnetic point re-

volves round the pole of the earth, from a conjunction with

any fixed ftar, until its return to the fame again, may be

termed its fjdereal, or real revolution.

** Def. VIII. The time which either magnetic point re-

quires, from its leaving any one meridian of the earth, until

its return to the fame again, may be termed its periodical, or

apparent revolution.

" Def. IX. Aline drawn through the different parts of

the globe, where the magnetic needle points due north, is the

line of no variation.

" Corollary I. The line of no variation changes its place

as the two magnetic points change their places.

*' Cor. II. The line of no variation alters its curvature in

proportion to the different pofiiions of the two magnetic

points.

** Cor. III. Whenever the two magnetic points are neither

on the fame, nor on oppofite meridians of the earth, then

thofe parts where a meridian of the earth makes a tangent

to a magnetic meridian, there the line of no variation pafTes.

" Def. X. A point G, diametrically oppofite to the fouthern

magnetic point E, may be termed the northern magnetic

nadir.
'" Def. XI. A point H, diametrically oppofite the northern

magnetic point D, may be termed the fouthern magnetic

nadir.

.

'** Cor. I. If the two magnetic points were at equal dif-

tances from the two poles of the earth, and on oppofite me-
ridians, they would be diametrically oppofite to each other.

" Cor. II. If die two magnetic points were diametrically

oppofite to each other, the magnetic meridians would all be

arches of great circles.

'* Cor. III. As the two magnetic points are neither at equal

diftances from the two poles of the earth, nor, at prefent, on
oppofite meridians, they are not diametrically oppofite to each
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other. Hence none of the magnetic meridians, except the

fii ft and the laft. are arches of great circles.

*' Cor. IV. The diftance between the magnetic points and
the magnetic equator is different on different fides of the globe.

" l^ef. Xll. A great circle ICK, drawn every way equally

diflant trom and between the two magnetic points and the two
niagnenc nadirs, will be :he magnetic equator.

*' Def. XIII. Thofe two oppofite points LM, fituate ninety

degrees from the magnetic equator ICK, are the poles of the

magnetic equator.
*' Cor. 1. The magnetic equator, as well as the firft and

laft magnetic meridian, continually changes its place.

*' Cor. J I, The magnetic equator divides the globe into two
equal parts.

*' Cor. III. Every circle, dividing the globe into two equal

parts, is a great circle.

" Cor. IV. Every great circle has two poles.

** Cor. V. The two poles of every great circle are diame-

trically oppofite to each other.

*' Cor. VI. Hence the two magnetic poles, being diftIn<Sl

from the two magnetic points which influence the dircdlionF

of the needle, are nothing more than the poles of the mag-
netic equator.

** Def. XiV. A right line DNE, drawn from one mag-
netic point to the other, may be called the magnetic pointer

axis.

*' Def. XV. A right line LCM, drawn from one mag-
netic pole to the other, may be termed the magnetic polar

axis.

" Def. XVI. A right line GOH, drawn from one mag-
netic nadir to the other, may be called the magnetic nadir axis.

*' Cor. I. The magnetic polar axis, and no other, paffes

through the centre C of the earth.
*' Cor. II. The magnetic polar axis equally diftant frotn

and between the magnetic pointer axis and magnetic nadir

axis, all of which are parallel to each other ; but,

*' Cor. III. As the two magnetic points are not diametri-

cally oppofite to each other, the diftance between the magnetic

points and the magnetic equator is different on different fides

of the globe.

" Cor. IV. As the two magnetic points move with unequal

velocities, the diftance between the magnetic pole and th^

magnetic point undergoes a continual alteration.
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" Def. XVII. As the magnetic equator divides the globe

into two equal pans, for diftiiKSlion, one half may be called

the northern, and the other the fouthern magnetic hemif-

phere.
** Cor. I. In each magnetic hemifphere the magnetic pole

is, at any given time, equally diftant trom the magnetic point

and the ma;:neiic nadir.

" Def. XVIII. *A magnetic needle, fufpended on a pin

paffing through its centre in a horizontal direction, is a dip-

ping needle.
'* Cor. I. Magnetic powers of equal force having equal in-

fluence at equal diftance, as the magnetic equator is equally

diftant from each magnetic point, if the dipping needle flood

horizontal on the magnetic equator, this would prove the in-

fluence of each magnetic point to be equal.
*' Cor. II. If the influence of each magnetic point were

equal, the magnetic meridians would all be circular curves.

" Cor. III. If the magnetic meridians were all circular

curves, they might be confidered as arches of regular poly-

gons of an infinite number of fides, and the horizontal needle

would always reprefent one of thefe fides.

*' Cor. IV. Although none of the magnetic meridians, ex-

cept the firfl: and laft, are circular curves, the horizontal needle

makes always a tangent to the magnetic meridian.
" Cor. V. In the northern magnetic hemifphere the dipping

needle gives north dip, and foudiern fouth dip, proportionally

to the diftance from the place where it ftands horizontal.
*' JDef. XIX. The diftance between the northern magnetic

point and the north pole of the earth may be called the nordi

polar diftance.

" Def. XX. The diftance between the fouthern magnetic
point and the fouth pole of the earth may be called the fouth-

ern polar diftance.

*' De/. XXI. An arch of a great circle DKE, paffing

from one magnetic point to the other, through each magnetic
nadir, and from which all the other magnetic meridians are

•numbered, may be called the firft magnetic meridian.
" Def. XXII. The oppofite arch DIE, of the fame great

circle, i8o deg. from the firft, may be called the laft magnetic
meridian.

" Def. XXIII. Lines drawn through thofe parts of the

earth where the magnetic variation is equal, after the manner
of Dr. Halley, are called Halleyan lines.

" Def. XXIV, The mean time, taken by the fun, from
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its leaving one nieridian of the eardi until its return to the

fame again, being 24 liours, as the mean time of the rotation

of the earth on its axis, from weft to eaft, is determined and
known to he 23h. 56' 4'i ^^'s laft-mentioned lime is called a

lidereal day."

Having thus defined and explained his meaning, the author

proceeds to illuftrate further, by a fcries of problems, eighteen

in number, fome of them to be refolved by calculation, and
others by his chart. To ihefe he has added a table of the

place of the northern magnetic point, as found to perform a

revolution round the north pole of the earth at the rate of

19' 42" 29'" of longitude each year, and exhibiting the cor-

rej'ponding variation of the compafs, in certain years between

1622 and 1794, bv calculation and obfervation. For the par-

ticulars of thefe, too long for infertion here, we muft refer

to the work itfelf.

Finding, ftill, tliat objedlions were ftated to the pra^i'ica-

hilitj of his fcheme, even if true, particularly by reafon of

the difficulty of diftinguifliing, at fea, between true 2lx\(^ falfc
variations, Mr. C. fums up, and replies to the objedtions,

thus: (p. 50).
' " Objeiiion ift. The fame compafs has been fald to give a

different variation, from no other caufe than putting the Ihip's

head a contrary way.
" Anfwer. This might readily happen, if there was more

iron near the compafs on one fide of the fhip tiian on the

other. The following remedy is propr>fed for this difficulty.

JLet there be fixed a true meridian on fhore, but near the fhip,

out of the reach of the attra6\ion of iron: here let the varia-

tion be taken on this meridian ; then, before (he fails, let the

variation be taken on board the fhip, with her head turned,

if occafion fhould require, on every point of the compafs:

by noting the difference between the true variation on the true

meridian, and the falfe variation on board, a table of difference

may be conftru6led, which may fhow the allowance necef-

fary to be made for falfe variation throughout any voyage,

while the iron remains in the fame fituation. Or, if the azi-
'

muth compafs is firmly fixed to a three-legged ftaff, about

iive feet above the deck, it will then be nearly out of the

reach and influence of the iron.

*' Qbje^ion 2d. The fame compafs, removed a few miles,

hut at a different time of the day, has been fald to give varia-

tions differing from one another.

•* Anfwer. As it is impoffible to move, either on the fame

I
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meridlaa or parallel of latitude, without having a different

variation, it is not ftrange it" there fliould be a fenfible dif-

ference in a few miles : befides, if the obfervations are made
at different times of the day, the fmall diurnal variation,

which feems reducible to certain fixed laws, will require to

be allowed for.

" Ohje^ion 3d. The fame compafs, on the fame day, and

in the hands of the fame obferver, has been faid to give va-

riations differing from one another, on board the fame (hip,

when under fail, and when at anchor in a road ftead.

" Anfwer. A fhip being under way rnuft certainly change

her fituation: if the variation was not different in different

places, it would be hard to know the fituation of the place

by the variation; therefore, one anfwer may apply to both .the

fecond and third objections.

" Obje^ion 4th. Compaffes, made by the fame artifl, at

the fame time and place, but on board different fliips, have
been faid to differ in the variation.

" Anfwer. This might arife from a greater quantity of iron

in one Ihip than another, placed in fuch a fituation as to give

a falfe variation to the needle.

*' Objecton 5th. The fame compafs on board the fame
fhip, and within a few miles of the fame fituation, but at

different times of being in fuch fituation, is faid to have given

different variations.

** Anfwer. The two magnetic points being known to per-

form revolutions, the variation muft of confequence continu-

ally alter more or lefs in every part of this globe ; therefore,

the different variation may readily be accounted for, as well

from the difference of time as the different fituations of places.
*' Objefiion 6th. Different compaffes, at the fame time,

on board the fame fhip, and, in every refpedl, under the

fame circumflances, are faid to have given variations differing

from one another.

" Anfwer. Different compaffes, if true, are found to agree

with one another on fhore. I knew an inflrument-maker,

in particular, who had a meridian on fhore, and made m^ny
circumferenters. He made a rule never to turn one out of
his hands till he proved it by his meridian. By this method
all his inflruments would agree one with another.

*' Captain Cook, when he obferved the tranfit of Venus ac

the Ifland of King George III. or Otaheite, although, he
found, in fome inftances, that different inftruments gave dif-

ferent variations, yet, in the account of his voyage, he

FoL IF. No. 3. H
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wrires, ** the fame needle agrees with itfelf In feveral trials

one after another." This fcems to prove what dependancc
may be placed upon a true needle. The caufe of different in-

ftrumen's difagreeing muft then be oceafioncd by a fault in the

workinanfhip.
*' Hitherto it has generally been thought ufelefs to try to

obtain the variation with a great degree of accuracy, merely
for the purpofc of (leering thecourfe of a (liip ; but, in order to

make the variation fcheme ufeful in finding the fituation of a
ihip at fea, it will l>e neceflary, in order to counteract the

motion ot tlie waves, to make a number of obfervations with

great care, and take a mean for the true variation. In this

refpec^ a little pra6ilce will point out the patli towards per-

fedion.
** It is well known, that on land there is no difficulty in

4eterniining the longitude by Jupiter's fatcllites : if the true

fituation of any coall, and the fituation of the two magnetic

points, are known, the true variation may be found by cal-

culati m : fo that, if btxlies of iron ore, upon the fea-coafl:,

fhould even influence the needle, tlie difference between the

variation, by calculation and obfcrvation, will confcquently

be the allowance for falfe variation. By this method the va-

riation may be corre6led with a little care.

" It is probable the magnetic obfervations, in Capt. Cook's
laft voyage, are flill as accurate and extenflve as any other yet

publifhed; but as the variation of the compafs is fubje6l to

change, the length of time between Capt. Cook's laft ob-

fervations, and the time for which the charts are conftrutSled,

xvill caufe fome difference, unlefs the proper allowance is

made."
Mr. C.'s charts are conflru6ted in fuch a manner, that if

the blank gores were cut out, the remainder would fit and

cover a globe 48 Engliih inches in circumference. This me-
thod of projecting the fphere, he thinks, with the magnetic

meridians, will be found to preferve the tiue proportions of

each country, and, probably, fhow the curves formed by the

magnetic meridians, better than Mercator's projedlion, on
which the Halleyan lines are delineated; and another ad-

vantage of Mr. C.'s projection is, that it may anfvver the

douhie purpofe of charts and globes. But, for a proper under-

flanding of them, they ought to be carefully infpeCled.

i
The author is of opinion, that not only n%agnetic needles,

.but the waters of the ocean, are influenced by the rotation of

the magnetic points. He is inclined to believe a fweil of that
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great mafs of fluid accompanies the magnetic point as it re-

volves, and caufes high tides and inundations on the parts of

the earth adjacent to its meridian lines, and a proportional

recefs of the fea from the oppofite fides; cauflng, thus, alter-

nate incroachments of the ocean upon the land, and of land

upon the ocean. This he computes to amount to about two
millions of acres yearly. When we fhall become fully pof-

fefled of what is knowable on this fubje6t, the periods of de-

luges may be calculated wiih as much certainty as the return

of comets (p. 64). But he offers this merely as a fpecu-

lation.

Prefixed to the work is an abftra6l of the hiflory of mag-
netic difcoveries and inventions ; and in an appendix the

readers will find fome extracts of letters and regirters, from
fome of the diftinguifhed men and learned focieties in Ame-
rica and Europe, who have written to the author on the fub-

je£l of his book.

Art. II. A'Nevj FhyJicalSyJiemof AJlronomy\ or, an At-
tempt to explain the Operations of the Powers which im^

pel the Planets and Comets to perform Elliptical Revo-
lutions round the Sun, and revolve on their own Axis

:

in which the Phyfical Syjlem of Sir Ifaac Newton is exa-

mined, and prefumed to be refuted. To which is annexed^

a Phyfiological Treatife; in which the firji Stage of Ani^
mation is confidered, and the Means Jhown by which Cir-

culation is performed in the firJi Rudiments of the incl^

plent Animal^ before the VeJJels are completely organized^

l^c. together with an Explanation of the General Laws
ly which the Animal Economy Is governed; and particU"

larly the Mode whereby the Operations of the Vis Medi-
catrix Naturs, or the unafjijled Powers of Nature, are

exerted to obviate and cure Dlfeafe. Alfo, fuccefsful
Methods of curing Cancerous Ulcers, the Quartan Ague,
Putrid Fevers, flopping Mortifications, and extra^ing

Frofl, fo as to leave the frozen Member perfe^ly well.

By Jofeph Young, M.D. of New-York. New-York,
Hopkins. 8vo. pp. 188. 1800.

THE numerous relations and dependencies of Aflronomy,
befides the intrinfic grandeur of the fubjedt, have always

made it be regarded, among ovilized nations, as an important

branch of refearch. Conhdering the immaturity of our (fate of
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fociety in America, it will not be expe6led that our countrymen
fhould generally keep pace with the aftronomcrs of the old

world. But, on the other hand, we cannot admit that Ame-
rica is juftly chargeable with deficiency in the cultivation of
this fcience, if allowance be made for the peculiarity of its

circumftances. At the head of a refpedlahle lift of American
aftronomers, who have recently diftinguifhed themfelves, ftands

Rittenhoufe, who, though not equally fortunate with the Eu-
ropean Herfchell, in the extent and brilliancy of his difcoveries,

was probably not inferior to him in the vigour of a felf-taught

mind, and in the ufe he made of the {lender advantages which
his circumfcribcd fituatioii afforded.

The author of the aftronomical fyftem under confidcration,

in his attempt to confute the hypothefis of Sir Ifaac Newton,
has undertaken an arduous talk, in which much learning and

ingenioufnefs have been frequently exercifed—but, according

to the prevailing opinion, without any great (liare of fuccefs.

We think the cleareft view of Dr. Young's hypothefis may
be obtained from the following extra6l

:

** As the fun is, without doubt, the primum mobile, or

firft mover of this ftupendous fyftem, it behoves us to invefti^

gate the means or powers by which he is adtuated, and caufed

to perform a revolution on his axis once in twenty-iive days

and fix hours. 1 fliall, in the firft place, give my opinion of

this matter, and then corroborate my conjedtures with a re-

cital of fuch experiments and obfervaiions as the nature of the

fubjedl will admit of. In the firft place I Ihall venture to

aflert, that the whole univerfe is full of elaftic, repulfive

matter, denominated eledbicity, which is moft probably com-
pofed of oxygen and caloric. When cold, it is more con-

denfed and lefs adlive, and unites freely in the compofition of

many folid bodies, and remains for fome tirtie inadlive ; but

when acled upon by fridtion, coUilion, or heat, it immedi-

ately afifumes its priftine qualities, and is the fecondary caufe

of all the motion in the univerfe.— In the next place, I fup-

pofe the body of the fun to confift of folid incombuftible

matter, formed in fuch a manner as freely to admit the more
condenfed eledfric matter (by which he is fiirrounded and

ftrongly compieffed) to enter, at his poles, into a large ca-

vity in his centre, wheie, being heated and expanded to the

greateft poffible degree, it is expelled, with amazing velocity,

to the circumference, through numberlefs curving poies, all

uniformly bending weftward from the centre. And as it is a

Known property of bodies in motion, and of the rays of light
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in particular, to move in ftraight lines, it is eviilent that the

power of every panicle of the igneous matter exploded from

the centre through thefe curving pores, muH: be diredled

againft, and exert their force upon tlie eaftern iides of the ca-

nals through which they move; which caufes the fun to re-

volve on his axis eaftward. That this is an invariable law
of nature, may be demonllrated by conftrudting a wheel on
thefe principles, which may be actuated either by fteam,

eledlricity, common air, water, or fire. It was only necef-

fary for the omnifcient archite6l to conllruci the fun in fome
fuch manner, of fuch materials as would withdand the action

of the fire; and, firfl, to give the internal cavity fuch a de-

gree of heat as to caufe the cxpl' five igneous maiter to move,

with great celerity, from the centre to the circumference of

the globe; which impulfe being at all times equal, as both

the quantity and quality of the combuftlble matter with which
he is fupplied is invariably the fame, the periods of his re-

volutions mufl alfo invariably be die fame. And as he is

continually pouring forth oceans of fire from his equatorial

and tropical regions, he muft receive an adequate fupply at

his poles, of elc6lric matter in a liate of extreme cold and con-
denfation, otherwife a perfedl vacuum would fucceed, and the

fun be extinguifhed; and, confequently, light, life, heat and
motion would ceafe, and be no more. The cold air flowing

into an air-furnace, may ferve to convey fome idea of this grand
operation. But the chief objedtion to this hypothefis arifes

from the difficulty of conceiving how the fun can be fupplied

with a fufficient pabulum to fupport fuch an immenfe wafle
of fire for ages, efpecially when this pabulum is faid to

confifb only of the matters contained in the common air,

while we daily experience the neceffity of fupplying our fires

with frefh quantities of more fubftantial fuel, without which
they are loon extinguifhed. But this objc6lion will vanifh,

when we confider that matter is indcftruCtible, that no being,

except the one who created it, can annihilate one tingle par-
ticle of it : it may be decompofed and recompounded millions

of times, but the fame quantity of matter ftil! exiles; confe-

quently there is the fame quantity of fire exifling now as at

the creation, and no more.—Let ihofe who find difficulty in

conceiving by what means the cold condenfed air, rulhing

impetuoufly into the poles of the fun, fiiould be inftantly con-
verted into real active fire, and difFufed through the regions

of fpace, only confider, that the eletSlric matter, difperfed

through the regions o^ur atmofphere, lequires only rapid
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motion to convert it into the moft tremendoufly active fire

with which we are acquainted. And even the trifling quantity

that we can collect from the air, by means of our diminutive

machines, is fufficient to teach us how this grand operation

is performed in the immcnfc body of the fun, which is a mafs
of folid matter of eight hundred and ninety thoufand miles

in diameter, heated throughout to the moft intenfe degree,

furrounded and flrongly comprefled, efpecially at his poles,

with igneous matter, in a condenfed, latent ftate, that only

requires to be excited into rapid motion, to exhibit every ap-

pearance, and aflfume every quality of fire. This operation

may be termed the refpiiation of the fun; and, if he fhould

ever ceafe to refpire, he will alfo ccafe to revolve, and be

extinct: but when this matter is decompofed by the violent

heat and agitation in the body of the fun, and expelled, witl^

extreme velocity, from his equatorial and tropical regions,

the caloric forms rays, which afford light as long as they con-

tinue to move with great velocity in ftraight lines, but cannot

exhibit all the phenomena eflential to fire, uniil it is again

united to the oxygen, or fome other acid gas. Among the

many reafons which induce me to believe that the body of

the fun is compofed of folid, incombuftible matter, are, firfl,

that no permanent colletflion of atmofpheric matter can fubfift

without fome folid body to attach itfelt to, becaufe active re-

pulfive matter, without fuch nucleus, would expand and dif-

fufe itfelf abroad until it was equally diflributed ; and our

fyftem would be reduced to a condition fimilar to that of an
animal deprived of both heart and lungs. Secondly, all pneu-

matic, aquatic, and pyrotechnic machines, are compofed of
folid matter, which is, in all cafes, paffive, and are fo con-

ftru6ted as to be aduated by fluids, which are, in all cafes,

the inftruments in producing motion, as there is no cafe in

which folids generate or continue motion independent of the

impulfe or energy of fluids. And were it not for this admira-

ble mode of colleding fuch immenfe quantities of condenfed

latent igneous matter, rendered almofl infinitely fubtile, a6live

and penetrating by heat, and diffufing it through fpace, to be

recompounded, condenfed, and returned to the fun, in con-

flant fucceflion, all motion would foon be loft, and the pla-

netary orbs would ceafe to revolve.

" 1 have, then, fuppofed the earth laying entirely at reft,

at the tropic of Capricorn, on the 21ft day of June, with its

atmofphere perfedly ftill and inadive, until the rays of the

fun, by their energy and influence^ began to heat, rarefy,
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agitate, and render it adively repulfive, when, by a law al-

ready mentioned, to wit, that the (Irongeil: atmofphere will

always repel the weakeft to the oppofite iide of the body to

which it belongs, where that of the earth would form a long

dark cone or tail, which would re-adt with a force propor-

tioned to its quantity of matter, and degree of its excitement;

and, when a fufficient quantity of the earth's atmofphere had

been excited and propelled to the oppofite fide, to overcome

its vis inertia [inerti^t]y the earth would begin to move on
flowly to the eaftward, in the line of the ecliptic, moft pro-

bably in a direil courfe to the centre of the fun ; but, as it

gradually approached the folar equator, it became more ex-

pofed to the a6lion of his direct rays, fent off in great abun-

dance, and with more velocity from his equatorial than his

tropical regions, where the earth was fuppofed to begin its

firft revolution. In confequence of this increafing degree of

heat, a greater quantity of the earth's atmofphere would be

excited, and rendered more repuliively active, to re-adl and

antagonize the vertical rays of the fun, which prevents it

from proceeding to the fun, and gradually propels it to a
greater diftance, accelerating its motion at the fame time, until

it arrives at that limit where repulfion and appulfion are

exacSlly equal ; and where, by the oppofite adtions of thefe

two powers, the earth is not only impelled in its annual cir-

cuit, but alfo aflifted in its diurnal revolution ; for, as it mull:

now move in a curve line, the refiftance of the medium
through which it pafles will bend its atmofpheric cone back
weflward, condenfing its eaftern fide to the greateft degree,

which will caufe it to a£t with moft power on that fide of
the earth which is fucceflively prefenting a cold, denfe atmof-

phere to the fun, to be heated, rarefied, and rendered adtively

repulfive; which becomes a powerful agent in promoting the

earth's diurnal rotation. As thefe impulfive powers, which
were capable to begin tliefe revolutions, are conftantly adling

with undiminifhed influence, they will be continued, notwiih-

ftanding the oppofition the moving bodies may be fuppofed

to meet with, in pafling through a refifting medium; which
it is impoflible that any projeSile fhould do, let its original

force be fuppofed to be the greateft poflible."

Different opinions have been entertained as to the caufe

of the motions of the bodies which compofe the folar

fyftem. While fome have confidered them as projc^ed by
the hand of the Almighty, from a given point, and moving
through fure fpace their deftined rounds, in equipoife between
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the central forces—others have contended that a perpetual
exertion oT that power which firft created ihem is neceflary

to keej) them in their orhits, and enahle them to confummate
their periods ; and that this is cfrc(fled hy motions inccflantly

communicated to them through t!ie medium of the matter

which fills up the fpace hetvvecn the fun and the remoteft: of
the ftars.

The difputes concerning thcfe two doctrines formerly agi-

tated the fchools with gieat warmth ; the former involving the

notion of a vacuum^ and the latter contendmg for the exift-

ciice Qii ?i plenum in nature. The advocates for the opinion

ot projedion were obliged, by their hvpothefis, to fuppofc

the cclcllial bodies moved through empty or unrefijl'ing fpace,

to avoid retardation, and, finally, a total ftoppage of their

courfe; while their opponents, who affirmed that all fpace was
full of created matter, were forced to find, or imagine, fomc
qualities in this matter enabling the planets and comets to

travel through it, and to affift them in their pafTage.

The idea of a planet fet in motion like a proje6lile, and

made to deviate from its rctSlilinear dire£lion into an elliptical

curve, by an attradive power or influence termed gravitation,

is a leading trait of the Newtonian philofophy, and is gene-

rally adopted, as being, at once, highly probable, and cor-

refponding well with the phenomena. We fay generally

adopted— for there exifled, at the time of its publication, and

there have exified, from time to time, ever fince, feveral

men, of literary and Scientific minds, who have not merely

doubted this iolution of the motions of the planetary orbs, but

have openly oppofed it, and boldly called in queftion its

trudi.

Perhaps the moft violent of thcfe was the noted Hutchln-

fon, a third edition of whofe books was publilhed in 1748.
Irritated at the prevalence of Newton's principles, and en-

vious of his extended fame, he attempted the overthrow of the

whole fyftem of that wary and illuftrious philofopher. With
the view of enfuring fuccefs to his undertaking, Hutchinfon

declared the do6trine of vacuum, projection and attraction,

to be unfcriptural, and, therefore, untenable and abfurd. To
exhibit the more glaringly the wickedncfs and folly of the

Principia of Newton, he publiilied a large, learned and formal

work in contradiction of it, which he called Alofes'i Prin-

cipia. In this he drove to convince his readers that the ac-

count of llie creation, given by the Jewish legiflator, was not

intended folely for hiftorical, pious, or moral ufe, bi^ was.
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indeed, a mofl: complete and comprdienfive fyftem of natural

philoibphy. This fyftem he pretended to dete6t and unfold

with a vaft parade of words from the Hebrew language and
its dialc6ls, in expounding which he differed as widely from
other tranflators as from the contemporary philofophers. Phi-

lofophical do6trines, derived from the Bible, were thus to

cru(h all oppofition, and the vulgar and profane book of
Newton he configned to negledt and contempt.

The better to accomplilli this, Hutchinfon, wefaid, found it

expedient to interpret the books of the Old Teftament in a
manner very different from other expofitors. Thefe he calum-
niated as not entering into nor comprehending the phyfical mean-
ing of the text. A literal and fpiritlefs tranflation had marred
the fublime fenfe of the original ; and the perfons who made
verHons of them into other languages were as deferving of re-

probation as were that other clafs who dared to philofophize

by experiment and indu£lion. He, therefore, roundly affirmed,

that " the principal bulinefs of Mofes was to determine na-

tural philofophy," and that the firft part of revelation, as ex-

prefTed in Genefis, *' was written to cure the madnefs of the

naturalifts and ftar-gazers." (2 Hutchinfon's Works, Introd.

p, 2). For their own " flrange whims" they had rejected

fcripture; while he, reje6ling their dreams, would endeavour

to lead them back to fcripture again. Furnidied, thus, with

various Rabbinical learning, and aided by the Mifchna and

the Talmud, Hutchinfon laboured to prove the irreligion and
nonfenfe of the Newtonian philofophy.

It is not an eafy tafk for a reader to gather from his erudite,

obfcure and difFufe writings, what he precifely means. The
following is, we believe, a tolerable compendium of it. AH
things are contained in the fubftance of God, and his fubflance

extends to infinite fpace. Heaven and earth, fpace and matter,

are created things, and confift of folid atoms ; thofe of earth

adhering in bodies or denle fluids—thofe ot the heaven in

orbs, darknefs, fire, light and clouds. The univerfe is full
of thefe folid atoms : in other words, creation is a plenum.
The matter of the heavens is fluid; it is alfo finite, and has

circumferential limits or extremities, though it extends through

all created fpace, from the fun, its centre, beyond the remoteft

fixed ftars. This matter of the heavens confifted of fpirit,

or air, light and fire, as three of its principal modificanons.

The fun is the fire-place which fets all this matter in motion,

melting, expanding, and throwmg it off to the moft diftant

confines of creation, where it is cooled, confolidated, and
Vol. IV, No. 7. I
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preffed back as;ain, to be melted anew, and fent forth a fe^

cond tiiiie; and fo on. The lolid atoms are ot difi'erent fizes-

anid figures ; fo that, when one portion of them congeals, or

forms into grains, there are pores among them large enoughj

to permit atoms of a fmallcr fize to pafs freely through.

The condition of the matter of the heavens, under the adlion.

of fire at the fun, was chamah ; the fi reams of light from*

the fun, moon and ftars, were ajhteroih; and the grains o£

air returning from the circurrvference of the heavens to the

the fun, was baaVim. Concrete matter, however, is ofterai

fb conftituted as not to be permeable very eafily, but to refill.;

The feveral forts of atoms compofing the fluid matter which:

occupies immeafurablc fpace, arc the moving powers by which

God a6ls upon and regulates the machinery of the univerfe..

The more compact or unyielding modifications of it conftituto

the great orbs^ or machines, to be urged along by their impulfe.

The latter are the chariots^ and the former the drivers.

When, therefore, light, impelled by the fun, fi:rikes the fide

of fuch a body as tlie earth we inhabit, it excites heat in that

part, and the fpirit, or air, being rarefied, or made to recede

thereby, motion is communicated to the whole orb. The
motion thus begun, is promoted and continued by the vaft

and inceflant preflfure of the dark, cold and denfe matter on
the oppofite fide. And thus the globe being flarted by the

leffening of preffure on one fide, and the augmentation of it

on the other, its diurnal and annual revolutions were foon

imprefled upon it by a little variation of the forces. The like

reafoning he applied to the moon, and to all the other planets

and their fatellites. By the operation of light, thus fent out

from the fun, and adiing upon the other fluid matter of the

heavens, and upon tlie celeftial orbs, they become enlightened,

warmed or inflamed. Spirit, or air, pufhed in with irrefifti-

ble comprefllion, and motion, rotation and progreflion were
accounted for, without having recourfe to fuch miferable

terms as projc6lion, gravitation, or attraction.

Thus Newton was charged, by Hutchinfon, of advancing

philofophical doctrines repugnant to revelation and the prin-

ciples of Mofes. The impiety of his fyftem was exhibited

at great length, as volume after volume grew under the pen
of his indignant adverfary, who gloried in tracing it " up-

wards, and fhowing from what poor conjedlures and filly

flories it took its root, which, by often telling, came almoll

to be believed." He even gave out that he would, from
** divine authority,'* make every believer afhamed of it. Ths
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ietiunciatlon of difcoveries in fcience as heterodox, which had

been fo crueliy exerciied againll: Gailileo, had fo far loll: ics

fsihion or influence, that it was unable to ftlr up intolerance

or perfecution againft Newcon. Later attempts, which have

been made to retard the progrefs of experimefl:al pliilofophy

bv fimiiar means, have fomctimes railed a noife for a Chort

time, but have commonly wrought no dangerous or lafting

changes in public opinion.

We have given this concife account of the opinions of

Hutchinfon, becaule the author of the treatife now before us

feems either to have perufed his publications, or, independently

of them, to have fallen into a fomewhat fimilar train of

thought. Without preiling the analogy too dole. Dr. Young,
in this aftronomical pertorraance, which is anti-Newtonian,

takes pretty nearly tlie fame ground of oppofition which had

been occupied by Hutchinfon.

Dr. Y.'s hypothefis, on feveral Eccounts, feems to be en-

titled to the praife of ingenuity. But we object to it prin-

cipally on two grounds— ift, becaufe it takes for granted many
principles wholly unfupported by proof; and, 2dly, becaufe,

even admitting the truth of his fuppolitions, they^are wanting

in point of unity and mutual relation, and do not exhibit a

fcheme of the motions of the heavenly bodies fo coherent and
fyftematic, or of fuch univerfal application, as one would
expert to £nd in thefe vaft operations of natui-e, or as have
been actually difplayed in the hypothdes of preceding aftro-

nomers, and particularly m that which it is the author's ob-
ject to refute.

On the tirft dbjedlion it is not necefTary to enter into anv
detail. It muft be obvious that the whole account of the

ftru6ture of the fun, how^ever plaufibly imagined, together witli

all the operations confequent upon fuch a ftrucVure, is merely
matter of fuppofition, unfupported by proof.

As to the fecond objedlion, it will be proper to be more par-

ticular. As foon as the Copernican fyilem began to prevail,

it became an objecSl of importance to afcenain the operation

of that unknown chain which holds together fuch a number
of immenfe bodies in fo harmonious an arrangement. Kepler
was fuccefstul in this purfuit. He difcovered that the right

iinc joining the fun and any planet dcfcribcd areas propor-
iioned to the times ; that each primary planet defcribed an
ellipje^ having the fun in one focus ; and that the fquare:^

of the periodic times of the different planets vjere propor^
tioned to the cubes of their m^an dijiances from the fufu
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By the eflabllfliment of thefe laws, the way was prepared for

the more important difcoveries which were foon to follow^

But, on the hypothefis of our author, the value of the difco-

very of Kepler's fublime proportions fmks to nothing.

Defcartcs, without availing himfelf of the difcoveries of

Kepler, contrived a fyftem to explain the connedled and bar-,

monious movements of the heavenly bodies. That ingenious

and fanciful philofophcr, though little fcrupulous in the ad-

mifTion of fundamental principles without proof, erc;S^cd, upon
fuch principles as he chofc to adopt, a confiftent theory,

which embraced a gieat number of phenomena. Grant him
but his vortices, and the planets will revolve round the fun

with perfect order. But though this theorifl: connedled the

motions of the heavenly bodies more happily than had been

done before, he did fo only when they were confidered in the

grofs ; for his principles failed when examined in the detail.

Yet the harmony of fuch imaginary vortices is more eligible

than an hypothefis which offers no adequate bond of union.

It was refcrved to Sir Ifaac Newton to conflrudt a fyflcm

whofe parts are all more perfectly in unifon than ihofeof any
other philofqphical hypothefis. Admit his firft principle, the

univerfality of gravity, and that the force of it decreafcs as

the fquares of the dirtance increafe, and all the phenomena,
which he combines by it, neceflarily follow. No quality of

matter, except inertnefs, is more familiar than gravity. The
law, alfo, by which it is fuppofed to diminifli, as it recedes

from its centre, is analogous to the propagation of light,

heat, &c. On the principle that ail matter gravitates to all

matter^ we underftand why the centres of the revolutions of

the planets are not precifely in the centre of the fun, birt in

the common centre of gravity of the fun and the planets.

The mutual attraction of the planets for each other, on the

fan'.e principle, accounts for many other irregularities in their

motions, efpecially for thofe of Jupiter and Saturn, which are

confidcrable when thofe planets are nearly in conjundion with

one another. The queftion here unavoidably returns, how
wc {hall explain thefe irregularities of the planetary motions

upon Dr. Y.'s hypothefis?

But if the hypothefis of our author could be applied to ex-

plain the complicated motions of the primary planets, it re-

mains to be inquired, whether ir would equally embrace the

phenomena ot the fccondaries? Of all the irregularities in

the heavens, thofe of the moon had occafioned the grcateft

perplexity to afiionomers before the time of Newton: to
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ihefe Irregularities, however, if poflible, his theory more accu-

rately correfponds than even to thofe of the primary planets.

Here Dr. Y.'s fyftem feems evidently to fail. Jf the fun, con-

flrudled in an appropriate manner, emits vaft quantities of

ele£tric fire, to impel the planets in their revolutions round his

orb, how does the earth impel the moon in a manner altogether

analogous, though poffeffing no fimilarity of (Iruflure for the

purpofe of accomplifhing fuch an impulfe ? And this may
equally apply to the other fatellites.

Many other obje61:ions occur in confiderlng the details of

our author's hypothecs, which, at prefent, we forbear to

enumerate. But how much foever our opinions on this fub-

je6t may differ from his, we revere his warm attachment to

fcience, we wifli to participate that glow of delight which
he feems to enjoy in agronomical fludies, and we are entirely

perfuaded that his love of truth will always induce him to

receive it, from whatever quarter it may come, when offered

with convi6tion to his mind.

The remainder of the work is devoted to phyfiological and

medical inquiries and precepts; the confideration of which

ihall be refumed in our next number.

(To be continued.)

Art. III. Obfervatlons on the Influence of the Moon on

Climate and the Animal Economy ; with a proper Me-
thod of treating Difeafes when under the Power of that

Luminary, Philadelphia. Folwell. 8vo. pp.24. 1798.

THAT the fatellite accompanying the planet which we
inhabit, and performing revolutions around it in definite

times, had an influence extending beyond its own body, and

-reaching to this earth and its produ£tions, is an opinion o^

jTonfiderable antiquity. Human beings, in the rudefl flates of

focietv, have often been known to afTemblc and celebrate the

Neomenia, or New Moon. That orb has been cuftomarily

looked to, by the cultivators of the foil, as pofTefTing great

power over the atmofphere, caufing changes of the weatiier,

and, by modifying heat, cold, moillure and drynefs, feniibly

afFeding the conftitutions of plants and animals. By the al-

chemifls, the moon, or Luna, gave a denomination to filver,
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then reckoned the fecond of metals, as the fun, or Sol, lent his

n^me to defignate the firft of them, or gold ; and hence luna

cornea, lunar cauftlc, and fome other preparation of filver,

nil! rerain the titles fignificant of their derivation. Among
the mort ancient nations, a conne(Slion was formed between
the phafes of the moon and the exercifes of religion ; and
even in the Chriftian Church, the moveable feafts and fafis

are ftill regulatetl by the motions and periods of that variable

neighbouring globe.

From the fui>pofed a6^ion of our fecondary planet upon the

beings, animated and inanimate, on its principal, tlie imagina-

tion of man roved to the other fphercs belonging to the folar

fyftem, and afcril>ed to each of them, to whom they had given

names of heathen deities, an influence on the affairs of this

world, and efpccia^ly upon human creatures. Not fatisfied,

however, with planetary influence. Fancy ftretched her wings
beyond their furtheft orbits, and pretended to have difcovered

that celeftial energy was conveyed to the earth from the dif*

tant abode of the fixed ftars. The names of the animals

which had been applied to the conftellations of the todiac ex*

ceedingly aided this belief, and as Mars dwelt with Taurus
or Leo, or Venus paflTed fome of her time with Sagittarius or

Capricorn, could a terreftrial conjurer predict much of warfare

and of love, and unfold a vaft: deal concerning anger brood-

ing in the head, and jealoufy rankling in the lieart.

On this foundation the fallacious hypothefis of judicial

aJlrologywdiS erected; a vain and delufive art, which, by cal-

culating the pofitions and afpe6ls of the planets at the time

any perfon was born, afFeci:ed to tell what good or evil fortune

awaited him through life. This calculation of nativities, and

the delineation of their horofcopes, have become unfafhionable,

and have been generally deemed foolifh, fince aftronomy,

from a colie6tion of defultory fa6ls, has been improved to a

fcience. But a miferable relic of it ftiirexifts among us, and
difgraces and disfigures fome of our molt popular pamphlets.

We fear it will be hardly credited in Europe, and in the dif-

tant parts of America, that in the citv of New-York, famous

as it is for cnterprife, genius, learning and talents, the alma-

nacks teach the people who read them, that each conftellation

in the zodiac prefides over a particular part of the animal

body. Aries thus governs the head, Pifces the feet, Libra

the fmall of the back, &:c. and when the influence of each

conftellation is increafed by the conjoined influence of the

moon, when her place is within that conftellation, the orgaoi
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limb or bowel which they fuperintend is particularly affe6led

and endangered. This miferable do<Slrine, propagated in pub-

lications more generally fpread among the people than perhaps

any other kind of books, has fuch fway in many parts of the

country, tliat a citizen will not caftrate a lamb or a pig, nor
fufFer himfelf nor any of his family to be bled from the arm,

"without infpeding the almanack in the firft place, to find

what the philomath who compiled it has certified about thq

aftral and lunar influence on the body for that day. Tliefe

vifionary notions are exprefled in fymbols, or myflic characters.

Arranged around the figure of the human body, at the beginning

of our annual calendars, they indicate the parts fubje6ted to par^

ticular zodiacal figns ; and, by aid of monthly columns adapted

to the purpofe, (how alfo in what region the fign is at any
given time ! Thefe, with trines, and quartiles, and fextiles, and
iimilar aftrologicai nonfenfe, are not only tolerated from year

to year, but, from long habit, regularly expected as a moft
important part of thefe periodical productions.

But to proceed to the piece before us.—Since the moon's
attraction has been found to aflift in caufing the tides of the

ocean, it has been believed, upon fimilar confiderations, that

it likewife occafions periodical movements or tides in the at-

mofphere. And if the whole mafs of water and air were
thus fubje6ted to its influence, it was fcarcely credible that

many other things, and among them the bodies of animals and
of man, fhould not be, in fome degree, operated upon by the

fame power. Under fuch perfuafion, lunacy has become but

another name for in/anity, and the word moon-Jiruck, when
applied to madiiefs, has been deemed a well-chofen epithet.

Since the publication of the eflfay {ie Imperio Soils et LuncSy
by the learned Mead, manv medical obfcrvers have turned

their attention to the fubje6t ; and none have written with
snore confidence than Kirkland, on the lunar influence upon
pregnant women, and Balfour, concerning its operation on
febrile diftempers.

The writer of the prefent " Obfervations" is a firm believer

in lunar influence, and has brought together a confiderable

number of fa6ts and remarks to fupport his opinion. We
feledt the paiTages on the influence of this planet on climate,

and on perfons in health, as fpecimens of his compofition and
reafoning

:

** About forty-eight hours previous to, and fucceedlng the

new and full moon, all nature appears to be afl^e£ted ; a warm
fouth-wcft wind generally prevails \. the barometer fmks to %q^
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and i%\\ and the tliermometer rifes from 15 to 25 degrees:

a cold, denfe and heavy air trom the north-eafl: rushes in to

fupply the place of this rarefied air, which continues to blow
fometimes two or three days, attended with thick clouds and
rain, obfcuring the whole atmofphere, and often does con-
i'ldcrable damage along the coaft and wharves. It was one
of thefc ftorms that prevented X^w Franklin from obferving

an cclipfe of the moon in the year 1760.
*' Within the periods, or on one of the two days which

immediately precede and follow the new and full moon, high

winds, ftorms, hurricanes, tempcfis, tornadoes, and eardi-

quakcs, are always expected ; or, if a ftorm or temped: is then

in being, fhe molt commonly moderates it. Within the pe-

riods, our tides in the Delaware generally rife from one to

two feet higher than in the intervals. This is fo well known,
that fome of our ihip-carpenters wait for the periods before

they launch their vefTels.

*' I believe the water, when the moon comes towards her

meridian, is at its greateft height; becaufe the atmolphere,

from the elevation of the column of air diredtly under her me-
ridian, is diminiOied in weight and prefTure, and not more de-

prefled, according to Dr. Franklin, who fays, * the tide is a

wave, and a wave a tide in miniature ; and that the wave fol-

lows her two hours after fhe pafles the meridian.'
*' The United States are moft fubjedt to inundations at the

new and full moon ; which is to be accounted for by the high

winds, occafioning the fea to flow in the rivers with a ftrong

current, which check the tides, and caufe them to overflow

the low lands. The lakes on our continent are, likewife, it

is well known, influenced by this luminary.

*' Of the Influence of the Moon on People in Health.

** The influence of this planet on the animal economy has

been remarked by many authors, from the venerable Hippo-

crates to the ingenious Darwin, and particularly by the Ara-

bian phyficians; by Galen, Baglivy, Van Helmont, Ballonius,

Ramazzini, Pitcairn, Mead, Sir Hans Sloan, Floyer, Grain-

ger, Gregory, Balfour, Mufgrave, Lind, Wilfon, Mofely,

Leake, Tyfon, Wade, Jackfon, Laing, and die late Dr.

Smith, of New-York.
** Within the periods, the pulfe is generally more quick

and tenfe than in the intervals, and refpiration is more free

and eafv: hence an agreeable fenfation of heat is perceived,

and vigour is imparted to the whole fyftem.
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*' Perfons in health appear to drink more at the full and

change; a plethora is induced in thefyftem; the appetite of

third is much increafed, and, perhaps, one- third lefs of the

Tjfual quantity of liquor is required to make a man drunk at

tJiis time than in common. This has been particularly ob-

ferved by the friends and acquaintances of Mr. J— R—n, of

this city.

" The appetite for animal food is not increafed ; the deter-

mination to the alimentary canal is diminifhed, while that of

the infenfible perfpiration of the body is much increafed ; the

quantity of fluids in the vafcular fyftem is more confiderable.

*' Impreflions made on the fenfes excite quicker fenfations

and reflections. The fecretions are increaied ; and hence I

have often obfervcd mothers and nurfes, in general, who are

fuckine; children, afford more milk at this time.

*' The young and old, from their accumulated excitability,

are more fenfibly afFe£ted than the middle-aged. A Mr.
Rofs, rope-maker, of this city, has a daughter, feven years

old, who enjoys a good (liare of health, except at the periods,

when fhe falls in a fyncope, which lafts ten or fifteen minutes.

When fhe recovers from this ftate of infenfibility, fhe enjoys

her ufual good health until the periods return, when, uncon-
fcious, {he is feized as before.

" In Hartford, State of Connecticut, Dr. T. was found
dead in the ftreet. He was going from his neighbour's to his

own houfe, January 31, 17945 and on the lame dav, hour
and minute, the fun was in an eclipfe, with a new moon.

" On the mind it produces the moft powerful efFe6ls ; as an
equanimity of temper, a difpofition to cheerfulnefs, and an
averfion to anger in people of irafcible difpofitions. Perhaps
there may be difcovered in the atmofphere a mixture of airs,

at the periods, favourable to the intelledtual faculties. \\\ this

flate of the mind, phyficians vifit their patients and relations,

their friends labouring under contagious difeafes, and are noc
fo liable to receive infedtion."

The author then proceeds to treat of the influence of the

moon on difeafes, and has ftated many fa6ts to lliow that the

human conftitution is invaded by various diflempers within

what he calls '* the periods.'" And truly it is not wonderful
that this (hould happen ; for, as the periods comprehend two
days before, and as many after the nevj moon, and two days
before, and as many after the full moon, making eight days
in the whole, which are confiderably more than one quarter
of a lunation, we might reafonably expe6l, upon the common

VoL IF. No, q, K '
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calculation of chances, that more than one-fourth part of the

diionlcrs of the hum:in fraiiie, and more than one-fourth of
ilie deaths, would happen within the periods^ if the lunar

influence was entirely out of the quefiion. We have not the

IcaJl: doubt of the commencement and termination of the many
difeafes enumerated by the author within the periods ; but there

does not appear to us to be that loj^ical dedud^ion of ihefe from
tile phafcs of the moon, at the full and change, that is necef-

fary 10 Convince his leadeis of their catenation and dependance
as caufe and eftetSt. There may be, and often is, coincidence

without caufation.

Upon the wliole, though we are not difpofed to deny the

reality of t!ie moon's influence, yet we apply to it the ob-

iervation made by a great man on the fubjeit of witchcraft,
*' that though, in general, he admitted it, yet he knew of no
particular inftance of it.*'

If we were difpofed to fuggefl a hint to the author on thi's

fubjedl, it would be that he turn his attention, in his future

purfuits, to the moon's radiance, or the light of the moon.
There is a perfuadon among the fifhermen, along the coafts

of Aila, Europe and America, that the lunar light peculiarly

and rapidly promotes the putrefadlion of fiflies. And fo fully

are they fatislied of this, that they confider the rays of the

moon more pernicious to the aquatic game they have caught

than the fliining of the fun. In common language, the in-

creafe and decreafe of the moon are fpoken of as if thefe

terms referred to its magnitude. But the moon's magnitude,

in all her pofitions, remains unaltered, and it is her light

alone which fufFers enlargement and diminution. To this

objedl the attention of the author, and of other philofophical

obfervers, may be di reeled with a profpe6l of ufefulnefs and

advantage, though triflcrs and fciolifts may difcourage them
by remarking, that the grave fubjedl of their refearches is

nothing but a matter of moonJJiine.
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Ar T. IV. T/ie Valediflory Lecture delivered before the Phl^

lofophical Society of Delavjare. By Dr, John Vauglian»

Jilember of the fald Society^ t3*c. ^c. JVilmington.

Wilfon. 1 2 mo. pp. 36. 1800.

AN alToclation of citizens, at Wilmington, in Delaware,

for the purpofe of cultivating experimental phyfics, and

of applying the principles thereof to ufeful arts and practical

fcicnce, was announced in our vol. iii. p. 306 : and, in p. 406
of the fame volume, we informed our readers that Dr.

Vaughan had been prevailed upon to give a courfe of philo-

fophical inftruclion to the members and others; and, at his

commencement, had publifhed a Syllabus, of which we there

made refpe6lful mention. Since that time, it appears that he

has been ferioully engaged in the performance of the bufinefs

afligned to him ; and the piece now under confideration is the

concluding dlfcourfe, wherein he recapitulates the principal

fubjedls on which he had been employed,

The Society had requefted him to exhibit " a feries of lec-

tures and experiments, on eledlricity, pneumatics, and che-

miftry ;'* and, having done fo, he has dedicated the farewell

addrefs to the ladies, or that part of them whom he calls *' the

Female Inquirers of Wilmington."

Dr. V. confiders ele6lricity, heat and light, as modifica-

tions of the fame principle, and that what is the matter of

heat in fummer becomes ele(Slricity in the winter. He takes

a retrofpe(Sl: of the phenomena of lightning, and of thunder-

ftorms, with the hiftory and ufefulnefs of metallic rods. He
anfwers the objections brought again ft them as attracting

eleClric matter, and thereby doing more hurt than good. The
aurora borealis, in all its forms, is afcribed 10 eleClric ftrearr»

or flafhes, pafling from cold to warm ftrata of air ; and ter-

reftrial eleClricity, he thinks, may give rife to earthquakes.

In moft of this he adepts the more relpeClable opinions of

our times. But he is not content with afcribing a confiderable

part of thefc great operations to eledlricity, but boldly refers

the efFeCts wrought upon animal nerves and mufcles by con-
tiguous zinc and lllver, and upon parts under the influence of

pain, by cufpidated pieces of brafs and iron, to the fame
agent.

Whether the metallic influence called galvanifn is eledrl-

c:i.l or not, wc feel no difpofition, at prefent, to difpute. . But
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the cfFe6ls wrought by the tra^ors have been attributed, with

great appearance of truth, to the change ihey work on the

fkin as a fentient organ, whereby they operate, in the relief

and removal of pain, in a manner analogous to that by which
Jcratching cures itching. In this way they have very often

done good, and we iiavc frequently known pain to ceafe

by the irritation of cuticular lurfacc, produced by their re-

peated ftrokes. Yet the phenomena fcem not to us to be

cle(5lrical; nor did the original patentee himfelf infift primarily

that they were fo. The illuftration of the operation of the

tra6lors bv fcratching is derived from the deceafed inventor

himfelt, who was of opinion that the claws of quadrupeds,

and even the nails of the human fingers, were beneficial in

removing pains upon the fame principle that their imitations

in inetals are. But this is not the only matter concerning

which we differ from Dr. V. We obferve he, like many
others, has been deceived by the terms of a publifhed account

of a billet from the Secretary of the Royal Society of London.
That learned body never made any acknowledgment of the

efficacy of the traitors. They never pafTcd any fpecific vote of

thanks for communications relative to thefe inftruments. The
fadls were limply thefe : The author of a book on the ef-

fects afcribed to thefe fharpened pieces of metal, and of a

controverlial difcuffion concerning their influence, had fent a

copy of his publication to the Royal Society, for tlieir informa-

tion and acceptance. In conleouence of this a6f: of gene-

rofity, the Secretary returned the anfwer cuflomarily made to

the donor in all fuch cafes, that the prefent was received, and
the Society thanked him for it. This was no more than

common politenefs, and to fuch an acknowledgment he would
have been entitled as readily for a two-headed fnake, or a

bird of paradife, as for the gift he fent.

On the pneumatic pan of his courfe, Di'. V. afrer treating

of heat and of "juatcr^ proceeds to the confideration of air,

on which he thus exprcfles himfelf. AVe infert the pafTage

as a fpecimen of his compofition and matter.

" The pneumatical and chemical properties of air were
ciifcufTed in connection j hence the term pneumatic chemiftry.

The ordinary efFedls of the atmofphere by which we are fur-

rounded, are to prefcrve a balance of power in the fyftem

;

to furnllh oxygen for the fupport of animal life and comhuf-

lion ; to prcferve liquids in proper confilience, &:c. &:c. The
preflure of the atmofphere is coii:>puied at I5lbs. on every
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fquare inch of furface ; fo that a common- fized man bears a

weight of 28,ooolbs. for his common burthen. This enormous

preflure is counteradcd by the air within the fyftem.

'* Mr. Boyle tells us, that the ftratum of air next to the

furface of the earth is comprefTecl into one-ihirteen-thoufandth

part of the fpace it would occupy if it were at liberty ; and

yet it may be comprelTed into one-lixtieth part of that fpace:

therefore air may be condenfed 780,000 times.

" Dr. Gregory obferves, that it a globule of air, of one

inch in diameter, had as great an expanfion as it would have

at the diflance of the femi-diameter of the earth (3985 miles)

from its furface, it would fill the planetary regions as far as

the fphere of Saturn, which is 916,500,000.
" The height of the atmofphere is eftimated at 50 miles,

and 1204 inches, or 100j feet of air is equal to one-tenth of

an inch of mercury ; confequently the mercury of a barome-

ter falls one-tenth of an inch for every hundred feet of afcent.

Hence the altitude of mountains, and other heights, may be

meafured by a barometer.
*' The velocity of wind is from twelve to fifteen miles an

hour ; fometimes it is fifty miles.

" The component parts of the atmofphere are oxygen and

nitrogen—in the proportion of 28 parts of the former to 72 of

the latter, in 100 parts of air.

*' The primary gafes are, oxygen, nitrogen (or fepton), hy-

drogen, and carbonic acid gas.

*' Oxygen is the principle of combudion, the effentiale of

animal life, the principle of acidity, and a conftituent of

water.
" Nitrogen, or fepton, is a conftituent of atmofphcric air,

and of alkalies, and is fatal to animal life. Its properties,

however, are not clearly underftood. Dr. Mitchill, of New-
York, has lately given it the appellation of yV^/c;^, and con-

fjders it concerned in the produ6tion of peftilential difeafes.

The ingenious profeflbr has received great applaufe from his

publications on this interefVing fubjedt, and opened a new
iield for philofophical difcufiion. His recommendation of the

ufe of alkalies in fevers, and his propofcd reforms in the po-

lice of our cities, deferve attention. If his do6lrine be ulti-

mately fan6lioned by experience, our calcareous ftreers and

houfes will be lafting mementos of his genius; and become
the peaceful habitations of humanity, freed from the devafta-

tion of peftilential fevers.

*' Hydrogen is a conftituent of water—is inflammable with
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vital air—has a garlic fmell—and is unfit for refpiration. The
unfortunate Pilatre du Rozier infpired this air, and fct it on
fire during the expiration, which forms a very curious jci ot

ilame. He alfo refpircd a mixture of one-ninth of atiBof-

pherical air ^vith very pure hydrogenous gas; but when he
attempted to fet it on fire, it exploded with fuch violence that

he imagined all his teeth were blown out.

** This air is eafily obtained, by putting diluted fulphuric

acid on filings of iron.

" Carbonic acid gas, or fixed air, is formed by the union

of oxygen with carbon. It extinguidics flame, is noxious

to animals, and combines with alkalies. It is an ingredient

in mofl: mineral waters, and is the ufual teft for detetSing the

prefcncc of lime in waters.
*' It is this gas which produces fo many unhappy accidents

at the opening of cellars and wells which have been cloicd

for a confiderable time ; and many lives might be preferved

by a little preliminary caution. A perfon fhould never de-

fcend into a well or cavern without firft introducing a lighted

taper or candle; and if the flame be not extinguiflied, he may
defcend with fafety, as the fame principle fupports life and

combufliion; but if the flame be extinguiflied, he muft fuf-

pedl the prcfcnce of carbonic acid gas, or fomc air unfriendly

to life. Quick-lime fliould then be thrown into the well, and

lepeated until the whole of the fixed air is neutralized, or

combined with the lime, forming common chalk, which may
be afcertained by the burning of a taper.

*' This gas is heavier than atmofpheric air, and, confe-

quently, grovels along the furface of the earth ; and remains

in wells or privies, where it is formed, until expelled by ar-

tificial means. It is produced, in great abundance, by the

fermentation of vegetable fubftances, and is emitted from fome
caverns and lakes. The Grotto del Cano, near Naples ; the

wells of Perolls, near Montpellier; and the famous Lake of

Averno, in Italy, affbrd this gas in perpetual volumes."

So do the Saratoga and BairsrTown fprings, in the State

of New-York.
In the chemical part, acids, alkalies, earths and metals are

enumerated, fome experiments interpofed, and then fucceeds

an animated and pathetic peroration, in which the Ledlurer

refigns his commiflion to the Society, and compliments the

female part of his audience for their praife-worthy example,

in having overcome the tyrant Cuflom, by attending the lec-

tures, and in having manifefled an ardent zeal in the purfuic
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of ufeful knowledge. We concur with Dr. V. In his fenti-

ments on making female education more extenfive and foliJ

than it generally is at prefent; and when we refle6l how
deeply health, pleafure and economy are concerned in the

philoiophy of houfe-keeping, we are convinced that many
things would be better ordered in practice than we find them,

if our fair countrywomen were lomewhat better chemifts.

ii'sa
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Medical and Philofophical News.

DOMESTIC.

Experiments proving the Acid Quality of the Pus, or Mat-
ter formed on the Surface of Venereal and Cancerouk

Ulcers.

THE fluid fecreted on the furface of malignant or ill-con-

ditioned ulcers has frequently been faid to become oxy-
genated, after expofure, for fome time, to the atmofphere.

—

The benefit derived from alkaline remedies, as ftated in p. 149,
countenances that fuppoiition. Further light is thrown upon
the fubjedt by the following experiments. They prove the

exiftence of an acid in foul and corroding ulcers. If this acid

IS abforbed, it may be evidently the exciting caufe of fever in

the individual; if it evaporates, it will infe(St the furrounding

air, and may polfon others.

From the Apothecary of the New-York Hofpital.

"Dear Sir, ^^ November 2'^, 1800.

^ " I fend you an account of the experiments made by my
colleague, Mr. Brouwer, the Houfe Surgeon, and myfelf, at

your requeft, upon purulent matter. I am happy to find the

refult confirms your opinion, that pus is often in an acid

flaie. Of the fubjeits chofen to make the experiments upon>
three were labouring under fyphilitic ulcers, as chancres and
buboes ; two with fore legs ; and one with a recent wound on
the head. In the fores of thefe perfons, papers, tinged with
the juice of litmus, were placed. Upon examination, feveral

hours after, we obferved that two of the papers in the vene-
real fores had changed to a deep red. The paper in the third

venereal ulcer had not changed its colour, but its texture ap-

peared to be much eroded and diffolved by the a6lion of the

pus. Of the two papers in the fore legs, one only was
changed red; the other had undergone no perceptible change;
nor had the paper in the recent wound on the head fuffered

any material change.
" In order to afcertain that the redncfs of the papers was not

owing to any haemorrhage from the fmaller vcflels of th«

FgI. if. No. 3. L
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fore, we dipped them in a folution of the carhonate of focJa,

whCTi they refund their original colour. With lefpe^l to

thofe two cafes where die experiment did not fuccecd, 1 beg

leave to ohferve, that one of them (the fore leg) was nearly

well ; the furface of the fore being but fmall, and the pus well

tiigefted. The other was the cafe of a recent, and but a

fmall wound in tlie head, in which the pus was alfo well

digefted. Thefe laft cafes feem to confirm another opinion

of yours, that pus is not an acid when tirfl fecreted, or when
it is well digefted.

*' Anotlier ohferration I wifh to make, that, for fome days

previous to making the experiment, the fores had no other

drefling applied to them but the ung. fimp. of the (hops; and,

after the papers were applied, nothing but dry lini was
put on.

** Looking over Hoffman's works, I find, in the fourth

olume of his Medicinas Rationalis Syftem. chap. iv. fe6l. 6,

where he treats of ulcers, that it was the common opinion

of phyficians in thofe days, that pus was an acid, though he
is inclined to confider it as tlie produ<^ of putrefadlion. Wifh-
ing you fuccefs in your laudable endeavours to promote medv-

eal fcience, I have the honour to be,

" With refpe£t and efleem,

" Your humble fervant,

" H. C. KUNZE,
** Apothecary to the Houfe,

"ToDr. MiTCHiLL,

** P. S. Since writing the above, I have the pleafure to

inform you the experiment has again fucceeded. The litmus

paper was left only four hours in an ulcer on the leg, and

was changed to a red colour."

From the Pra^itloner in Cancerous Dlfeafes, mentioned in

Med. Rep, vol. iii. p. 302.

** Sir, '' New-York, Dec. 30, 1800.

<* It has been lately fuggefted to me, that there exifted an
acid in the difcharge fecreted from cancers and inveterate ulcers,

either at the time, or very foon after the fecretion. And, hav-

ing a number of patients of both defcriptions, I noted the fol-

lowing cafes with fome care :

** S. R. a woman aged forty-eight years, had a cancerous

tumour in her left breaft five years, and in an ulcerated ftate
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two years. I applied the litmus paper infide of the drefling,

and examined it three hours after, when I difcovered fonic

flight (hades of red. I let it remain twenty-four hours, and
the red had confiderably increafed. I then let the dreffing

remain two days, and applied the paper to the pus, while

warm, on the dreffing, and found it inftantly changed with

different (hades of red.

**
J. M. a man aged forty years, had laboured under a can-

cerous affe6lion of his lower lip for three years. The lip

was almoft deftroyed, and his fyftem much debilitated. Ift

this cafe I applied the litmus paper immediately to the part

affedled, without any evident change. I left it on the part

twenty-four hours, and it was not only changed red, but a

great part of the paper dell:royed. I alfo applied the paper

to the matter in three hours after dreffing, and it changed

inftandv reddi(h.

** I repeated the experiment in a variety of other cancer-

ous cafes, with nearly the fame efFe6l as before ftaied.

" I tried the fame experiment on the purulent uicer, with*

out difcovering any vihble change on the paper. I tried '\%

^Ifo on the fcorbutic ulcer, without any evident diange.
" I am, with due refpedl,

** Your very humble fervant,

^* SAMUEL TORBERT,
** To Dr. MiTCHILt."

Thefe experiments open wide an^ diftant views of this im-
portant fubje£t. The difcharge of an ulcer is prone to grmv
four: this fournefs comes on by expofure to the air: where
pus is good and laudable there is none of that quality: when
its condition is worft, there is tb^ greatelt proportion of
acidity. During this procefs there muft be a decompofition

of oxygenous gas; and the caloric extricated on the occaiion

may produce, in part, the burning and fmarting fenfation of

fome ulcers. The conne<^ion of fever with this form of

ulceration is remarkable. The virus, acquiring its a<Slivity

from oxygen, may injure the patient by abforption; or, where
many patients are crowded a long time together, may rife by

evaporation, and, like odier acid peftilential gafes, fpread

mifchief around. Alkaline lotions, dreffings and fumigations,

9re the proper extinguidiers of all thefe noxious produdions.
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j:lements of the fixed alkalies, of lime, anq
of magnesia.

M. Guyton (Morveaux), we are informed, has read to the

National Inftitute of France an account of fome experiments

made by himfelf and M. Deformes, of the Polytechnic School,

on the condituent ingredients of pot-afh and foda. The re-

fult of thcfe nearly correfponds with the opinions we gave
concerning thcfe fubjedls in p. 189 and 203. Mitcliill's ex-
periments had proved, that wood, decompofed by putrefa^ion
in the American forefls, contained no alkali, but an add.
Pot-afh, therefore, does not pre-exifl: in the timber, as Rouelie

fuppofes, but is formed during combuftion : and its conftituent

pans feem to be carbone and azote (the latter being fuppofed to

be a compound of hydrogen and oxygen)
; p. 204. M. Guyton's

experiments lead him to conclude that pot-afli is a compound
of lime and hydrogen, and that lime itfelf is compofed of car-

hone, azote, and /lydrogen; confequently pot-a(h, according

to this, is made up of hydrogen, carbone and azote.—But,

in p. 192 & feq. we flated the experiments of Prieftley and
Girtanner, to (how that azote was a compound of oxygen
and hydrogen ; whence it is to be inferred, that, on a firiil

analytical inquiry into the whole fubje6t, pot-aih confifls of

carbone, hydrogen and oxygen ; and lime is no more than a
different modification of the fame ingredients.—M. Guyton
alfo confiders foda to be a compound of magnesia and hy-

drogen, and that magnefia itfelf is compofed of lime and azote;

confequently foda, according to this, is made up likewife of

hydrogen, carbone and azote; or, in more fimple language,

of carbone, hydrogen and oxygen, in proportions differing

from both pot-afh and lime; and magnefia is but another, and

a varied form of the fame conftituent particles. Thus pot-afli,

foda, lime and magnefia, are fhovvn to be the produ6ts of

Similar clafles or afTociaiions of atoms or elements, varying

only in their quantities and forces of attraction.

INTERPRETATION OF FACTS CONCERNING LIME.
*' It is generally thought," fays Prieftley, " tliat the fixed

air contained in fallen lime has been attra6ted from the atmof-

phere, in which it is faid to float in a loofe, uncombined ftaie.

But, from no other experiment that I am acquainted with,

can it be proved, that any fixed air necefTarily cxills in the at-

niofphere; and lime or lime-water will become faturated vv-itk
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it in all fituatlons." (Do£trlne of Phlogifton eftabliihed, p. 63)

.

And " a portion of atmofpherical air, expofed fo;ne time to

lime or lime-water, is fenfibly lefs pure than before." An
antiphlogiftian might now explain thefe fadls, and all others

of the fame kind, by faying that the fixed air is formed from
the carbone and oxygen of the lime, or from the carbone of

the lime and the oxygen of the atmofphere.—M. B. G. Sage,

.Dire6lor of the firft School of Mines in France, has lately en-

deavoured to fhow by what procefs animal^ or abforbing

earth, is converted to calcareous earthy or lime-y and he af-

firms, that the lixiviated afhes of burnt bones afford Joda.
Thefe declarations violate no probability, fmce the carbonic,

hydrogenous and oxygenated panicles may be conceived to be

fufceptible of thefe, and, indeed, of many other modes of com-
bination.—Teftaceous animals have been fuppofed to borrow,

ab extra^ the lime of which their coverings or habitations

were formed. On the prefent view of the fubje6t, this doc-

trine is both untenable and unnecefTary. The compound cal-

careous matter which furrounds an egg, or formes a conck-

fhell, or conftitutes the bafis of a bone, may fairly be com-
prehended as formed from its elements, by appropriate func-

tions of the living body analogous to other fecretions. Thoti-

venei witnefTed the converfion of waJJied chalk to pot-aj/i, in

his experiments upon feptic vapours ; and Chaptal teftifies a
flmilar change of a well-wajhed chalk to pot-aJJu by ex-

pofure to the putrid exhalations of bullock's blood. (Chaptal,

Elements, art. Soda). And fuch a tranGtion now appears

very eafy.—Cannot the ufe of lime-ftone, in reducing iron-

ores, in producing the oxyd and gafes of lead, and in various

other procefTes, be now much better underftood than here-

tofore ?

USE OF ALKALIES IN SURGERY.
Since the publication of the method of curing primary

venereal ulcers by fluid carbonate of pot-afh (Med. RepoC
vol. ii. p. 217, firft edition), we find notices, in the Medical
and Phylical Journal of London, and in Blair's Eflfays on
the Venereal Difeafe (vol. ii. p. 310), that the fame remedy
has been fuccefsfully tried in that city. In p. 149, fomc
trials are related of it in y^cow^^ry ulcerations of the fyphilitic

3cind, and in other d'lfeafes of the Jk'in. It is remarkable that

Dr. Blane's obfervations on the ufe of alkalies in cutaneous

eruptions (2 Med. and Chirurg. Tranf.) tend to the enlarge-

pient of the fame practice. Since thofe events, numerous
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experiments, in the New-York Hofpital, have proved that

the pus of ulcers, after a few hours cxpofure to the air, is

acid, and tinges htmus paper red. And a cafe has been com-
municated by Dr. Hilher, of Sparta, of a£lual efFervefcence on
applying carbonate of pot-afh to a very foul ulcer

!

SODA FORMED FROM ITS ELEMENTS IN THE LIVER.
In p. 189 and 203, cogent reafons were afligncd, to fliow

that both pot-afli and foda were compound bodies, and h^id

no pre-exiflence in the vegetables which afforded them oa
burning. But, though incineration is the ordinary proccfs by
which both of the fixed alkalies are produced, it is, perhaps,

not the only one in nature by which they may be fojmed.

With regard to foda, at leafl, it feems to be certain that it is

an ingredient in the gall of all animals which, as yet, have
been the fubje6t of experiment. Of many of thefe, dogs,

neat-cattle, fwinc, (heep^ and the other domeftic animals, who
(hare witii man a portion of the muriate of foda, or fea-falt

which he confumes, it may be faid they derive the foda of
their bile from the decompofiiion of that neutral fait, as was
conjectured by Dr. Mitchill, in our vol. ii. p. 295, firft edit.

This may, indeed, be the cafe with creatures who are freely

fupplied with that article, or with food containing it. Though,
in oppofition to this, it may be faid, that inafmuch as fea-falt

is a lubftitute for gall in the alimentary canal, the liberal ufc

of it with food might be expedted to render the biliary fe-

cretion lefs necelTary. Be that as it may, it is well known,
that in the higli tradis of the American continent toward the

north-weft, where there are few or no falt-fprings, that the

native red-men eat tlieir focKl without that condiment. And
travellers of our own complexion, who have penetrated the

forefls far enough beyond the Lake of the Woods, have re-

lated, on their return, that the want of fait, to feafon their

nieat and fiih, was more diftrelTing to them than any thing

they had to endure. The bile of fuch human beings, and of
the wild animals dwelling there in the wildernefs, mufl derive

its foda from fome other fourcc than fea-falt taken into the

body. And fo, indeed, mud: that of the ftall-fed ox, who,
perhaps, may receive an ounce or two of fait to lick once a

week or two ; while the copious fcrcam of bile which his di-

geftion requires is furniflied with a fleady and never-failing

I'upply of foda. The liver is the organ which prepares this

alkali, not by (draining it oPi from the blood (for there was

none contained ip the bloodj, but by forming it fynthetically

/
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from its ijfnple ingredients. That large and important vifcas

may, therefore, he defined to he " the manufadlory of foda

for the ordinary fupply of the conftitution." And this, which

has ufually been called the mineral, may henceforward, with

equal propriety, be termed animal alkali.

LUMINOUS APPEARANCE OF OCEAN-WATER OWING TO
ANIMALS.

In a memoir on the light emitted by the water of the ocean,

written by Dr. Mitchill, the author has exprefled his convic-

tion, that this phenomenon is univerfally animalcular. He
has difcovered feveral fpecies of the Medufa which emit light,

and fome others of the Mollufca. He has made obfervations

on their {lru6lure and fun6lions. The emiffion of light is

conne6ted with the circulation of the arterious blood, and is

not perpetual, but intermitted, and feemingly performed ad
^rbitrium. It goes on during the day as well as by night,

though then not ordinarily diftinguifliable, on account of the

greater light afforded by the fun. Thefe creatures feem ca-

pable of living in water of all common temperatures above the

freezing-point. Mr. Mitchill's obfervations were made on the

falt-water of the Atlantic, upon the fhore of Long-Ifland.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Among other communications lately made to this afTociation

of the votaries of fcience, is a feries of Geological EfTays,

by Mr. George Lee. Though we have not heard that the

author has given the geology or mineralogy of any part of the

United States not heretofore defcribed, yet we learn that, like

Mr. Kirwan, he is a fpirited fupporter of the Neptunian theory
of the earth, and a firm believer in the Mofaic account of
the deluge and its confequences.

TRAVELS IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD OFTHE MISSISSIPPI.

Many places on the banks, and in the vicinity of this

weftern limit of the United States' territory, abound with

lime-ftone, in which there are numerous impreflions of fliells

and other animal relics. Thofe are plain and frequent in

the tra6l between the mouth of the Ohio and the jundlion

with the Miflfouri, as well as on the Ohio, and in the lower
country, as one defcends toward the Gulf of A'lexico. Mr,
Steplien Ayres has brought fpecimens of thefe petrifafllons,

coileded by him, in his tour through that country, in the
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courfe of the year 180Q. In his manufcript journal, whicfi

we liave feen, mention is made of the falt-fprings and work3
in the country bordering on the MifTiflippi, and of pumice-
ftonc found floating on the waters of the MiiTouri. Pieces

of this pumice -ftone which are in our poflefTion, and which
now readily fwim in water, were taken up fifty miles above
the mouth of the river, and lead to a conviction of the exifl-'-

cnce of volcanoes in the neighbourhood of its fuperior ftreams.

Thefe probably iffue from that chain of mountains which,
flretching N. and N. W. from the Cordclieras in South-Ame-
rica, form the infurmountablc barrier of Darien, which repels

ihe intra-tropical currents and furgcs of the Atlantic, and, in

higher latitudes, dividing the waters which fall into the Pa-
cific from thofe which run into the MifTiflippi, conflitute the

immenfe and unexplored mountains which may be called the
** Northern Andes." We underfland the MifTouri is con-
lidered by the Britifh and Spanifh governments as the territo-

rial line, defining the limit where the dominions of the former^

extending from Canada and Hudfon's Bay, and of the latter,

reaching from Florida and New-Spain, meet, andcircumfcribc

and comprefs the United States. The policy of two powerful

and hoftile nations has not, that we know, given rife to any
expedition whereby the fources of this vaft river might be vi-

fited, and the adjacent regions explored,—As to the falt-

fpringjs, Mr. Ayres is of opinion, the quantity of fait in the

weflern country he has vifited is very great ; that a large fpace

of land, now bare, was formerly overflowed by means of
dams of rocky and mountainous matter below, which have

fmce given way; that the faltnefs of the lakes, anciently fo

formed, might have enabled the teftaceous creatures, whofe
remains are fo abundant, to have lived in them; and that

their exiftence there may be thus accounted for, without de-

riving them from the ocean.

INSECTS IN ABUNDANCE NOT NECESSARILY CON-
NECTED WITH SICKLY SEASONS.

In defcribmg peftilential fcafons, it has been very common
to notice the innumerable fwarms of infects. Some obfervers

of the phenomena attendant on times of ficknefs have even

been led 10 an opinion, that the growth and muhiplicacion of

thefe tribes of animals is promoted by that coddition of the

atmofphere and the waters which is unfriendly to the healtii

of man. We fufpc£l, however, this is by no means correct.

The fummer and autumn of the year 1800 was very produc-
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tive of infe6ts, in the States of New-York, Jerfey and Penn-
fylvania; and (lill no conefponding degree of licknefs oc-
curred, either in city or country. Locufts were fo thick in

Weft-Jerfey, and the eaftern parts of Pennfylvania, as to

keep up an inceffant noife. In Dutchefs County (N. Y.),
Dr. Ricketfon, who refided on the fpot, defcribes various

other kinds as uncommonly numerous, and making great ra-

vages among the foreft-trees ; and, at the fame time, obferves^

that a favourable ftate of health had generally prevailed.—In-

fedts, theuj may be very abundant, and no remarkable fick-

nfefs exift* There is, therefore, no neceflary connection be-

tween fwarms of infe6ls and peftilential feafonSi But it ifej

tieverthelefs, true, that, during fome periods of epidemic fick-

nefs, there have beeti great numbers of infeds. Thefe, how-
ever, have been ttiefely accidental coincidences, and by lio

means indicate a law of nature on the fubjedt. On the con-
trary, fome infet^s are killed by peftilential air, as has been
often obferved of common houfe-flies, vaft numbers of which
died on the approach of the ficknefs in New-York, toward
the latter part of the fummer of 1799. For the future, phy-
ficians, and others who defcribe peftilential feafons, fhould be

careful flot to ufe the broad and unqualified term ** infe61:,**

but, inftead thereof, particularize the fpecies which they ob-

fcrve to be prevalent at fuch times. They will thus exprefs

themfelves with precifion, and their readers will the better

comprehend their meaning.

MACt€tNE FOR 1- XI*EDITINO THE TAJ^NER's BUSINESS.

James Cox, of Rahway, in Eaft-Jerfey, has obtained let-

ters patent for a machine of his invention, to fave labour iri

tan-yards. It confifts of fets of frames adapted to the Vats,

on which the hides are to be ftretched, and fecurcd in fuch a
manner as to be at once in a lituation to be adted upon by
the fluid in which they arc immerfed, and to be eafily lifted

out in a body, for airing, by the ftrength of one or two men.
Thus, in the operations ojf foaking in common water, in

lime-water, &c. the hides are handled wjth very little ex-

penditure of time or ftrength. Good judges are of opinion^

on trial, that Mr. Cox*s invention promifes to be of great

titility in that extenfive branch of manufadure.

Is MATERNAL EMOTION COMMUNICABLE to the FCETUS ?

Ever fmce the publication of Roederer*s famous effay, de-

Rving the influence of the mother's imagination upon the

Fol, IF. No. 2. M
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figure and complexion of her unborn child, it has been gcnr-

lally fafhionable, with men of philofophical underftanciings,

to rejedl fuch interpretations as illufory and deceptive. Thac
many of them are fo nobody will deny. Fancy, impofture

and credulity, joined to a propenfity for the marvellous, have

done wonders in this way. Still there are fmgular fads,

which it becomes us to confider well before we renounce.

The following is an inltance now in the city of New-York

:

A woman, during pregnancy, had a conference with her huf-

band concerning the difpofal of the milch -cow which they kept.

It was the wifli of the wife, that the animal, which was a fa-

vourite, ihould be kept over to die next feafon ; but it was the

hu(band's opinion (lie fliould be fatted, and flaughtered for beef.

No dccilion look place at the time, nor was there any further

converfation Jn the fubjedl. Some time afterwards, in an
advanced ftage of geftation, this woman was fuddenly fur-

prifed, and inexprcflibly fliocked, at the light, through a win-
dow, of the creatuie flie valued fo fondly lying dead under

the butcher's hands. The circumftances which particularly

ilruck her notice at the inftant, and dwelt indelibly upon her

memory, were the flumps ot the fore-legs, that had juft been

cut ofF at the knee-joint, as the cow lay turned up.—After

this fpe6lacle of difguft and horror, the child was born at the

ufual time, but utterly destitute of the fore-
i\RMS AND HANDS OF BOTH THE UPPER EXTREMITIES !

About half-way down the humerus there is an abrupt termi-

nation in flumps, as if the arms had been amputated above

the elbows. In odier refpeits, except fome mal-conformatian

of the toes, this little girl is well-fhaped, hearty, and ftill

alive.—This looks like caufe and efFe6t. Modern phyfiolo-

gifts will probably laugh at the explanation as ftrange and un-
"warrantable. So they may : but it does not follow that a re-

markable event, preceding a phenomenon, has no conne6tion

with it, becaufe human underftanding has not hitherto traced

the whole chain of caufation. Notwithftanding the diftindtnefs

of perfons between modier and child, there is fome wonderfiil

fympathy between them.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SARATOGA MEDAL.
Afier the capitulation of the Britifh troops at Saratoga, iti

the year 1777, the American Congrefs voted to Major-General

Gates, who commanded that diviiion of the army on the oc-

callon, a fword and a medal, in honour of his bravery and

fucccfs.
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The.medal was ftruck in Paris, and is of exquidte work-
vnanlliip. The one Tent to the General is of gold, and weighs

ten half-johannefes. On one fide is a fine llkenefs of him in

profile, furrounded by the words, *' Horatio Gates duci
STRENUO;" and, at the bottom, "Comitia Americana,"
in allufion, probably, to its having been voted by Con-
grefs. On the reverfe, Burgoyne, in the ail of delivering his

fword, on the capitulation of Saratoga, occupies the fore-

ground, about midway between the American and Britidi

forces, which are reprefented on the right and left in the rear.

Above are the words, "Salus regionum septentrion."
and beneath, " Hoste ad Saratogam in dedition.
accepto, die XVil. Oct. MDCCLXXVII."

Since the commencement of the revolution in France, the

dies by which the medal was executed have been politely for-

warded to General Gates by an unknown perfon. It is thus

m the power of Americans to have thefe commemorative me-
dals multiplied to any number they may delire.

cultivation of the ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

A Grammar, an Abridgment of the Grammar, and a

JBsok of Exercifes, connedted with the grammar, have,

within a few years, been publilhed in England, by Mr.
Lindley Murray, of York. The author, who is an Ame-
rican, and a native of the city of New-York, has, more
lately, edited two other works, entitled the EnglifJi Reader^
and the Sequel to the Reader. All thefe are performances

adapted to their feveral ends with great tafte and difcernment.

They have, therefore, been generally commended, and have
become very popular. The greater number of thefe ufeful

and meritorious books have already run through feveral editions,

of five or fix thoufand copies each, in England, and feveral

of them have undergone impreffions in America. The pro-

hts of the copy-right and fale, which are very conliderable,

are, we underhand, not converted, by the benevolent author,

to his own emolument, but the whole, confidently with his

original defign, are fteadily and invariably applied to the be-

nefit of others. The introdudlion of thefe elementary books

into many of the great fchools in Britain, may be confidercd

^ favourable prelude to their reception into feminaries of learn-

•ng in the author's native country.
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REMARKABLE PRODUCT OF THE POTATOS.

Mr. Gushing,
In your paper of June, 1799, you publifhed an accouni

of the great produce of one potatoe, which a genilcman in

England planted in his garden, taking particular cave to make
jt produce the moft pofTiblc, which, if I miftake r>ot, wa^
^ighly-onc pounds.—When 1 read the account 1 did not think

the produce any thing extraordinary ; but, having iinifbed my
planting, \ could not tiy the experiment until this year.

—

My garden being fmall, 1 could not afford any part of that

for the purpofe, but planted a large potatoe by itfclf in my
iield. 1 cut it into fmall pieces, to make it yield as much a|

1 poffibly could. Jn October I pulled the potatoes which pro-

ceeded from it, and fpread them on the grafs to dry, from
eleven o'clock forenoon, until three in the afternoon ; thei^

"Weighed them, and found the produce of the one potatoe that

I planted to be one hundred and eighty- two pounds
., among

which was one potatoe that 1 think capable of producing ^
confiderably larger quantity.

Yours, EBENEZER STEVENS.
Andov^Ty Dec, 4, 4800. [Sa/em Gaz.

TUSK OF THE MAMMOTH.
Since the publication of the communications of Mr. Miller

and Dr. Graham (p. 211 &feq.), concerning the foffil bonegf

on the weft bank of the Hudfon, about eighty miles from the

city of New-York, other difcoveries have been made. W©
have been informed that the upper jaw-bone is perforated ta

receive a tufk, like that of the elephant. In neat-cattle the

horns cover the clints, which are bony projections or excref-

cences from the Ikull ; but in the ikeleton of this unknown
creature, the connection of this tooth or tu{k was by gom-
pholis. Two pieces of the fubftance of one of thefe are ii^

our pofTeflion, and they are evidently ivory.—This ftrudture

of the head leads tONvard^s a belief that the animal was a fpe-

cies of elephant.

AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Philofophical-Hally Jan. 2, 1 80 1.

At a meeting of the American Philofophical Society, the

following members were duly elected officers for the enfuing

year, agreeably to charter

:
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Thomas JefFerfon, Frejident,

1

Cafpar Wiftar, ")

Robert Patterfon, [- Vice-Prejidents,

Andrew Ellicott, }
John Redman Coxe,
Adam Seybert, ( o * •

JofephcLy. ^ Secretaries.

Surgefs Allifon,

Jonathan B. Smith, "j

SeTwheS;. [
Counfenor.f.-tkreeyee.r,.

P. S. Duponceau, j
C. W. Peale, \

J. R. Smith, ^ Curators,
Robert Lellie, )
John Vaughan, Treafurcr.

John Redman Coxe, Secretary.

AMERICAN ANTIQUITIES.
Figured ftones, which formerly were employed by the Abo-

rigines, or red-men of America, for pointing their arrows and
heading dieir fpears, are frequently found in the places where
they formerly dwelt and hunted. They are of various flzes,

from one inch to five inches in length, and of proportional

breadth. They are all formed of lilicious ftones, not po-

liihed, but worked into fhape by repeated fmall flrokes fcal-

ing off the flinty matter by a concavo-convex fra6lure.

—

Along the fca-coaft, and iflands of New-York, the moft

common material* of thefe Indian piles, as they are called,

are white quartz and dark flint; though fome are compofed
of jafpar, or cornelian, and others even of a milk-coloured

Aone, very much like chalcedony. Their ftone-axes, with

which they ufed to girdle trees, are ordinarily of compadl ar-

gillaceous fand-ftone.

EXPERIMENTS on //;^ PRODUCTION ^ WATERY VAPOUR
during the prevalence ^t/" extreme cold.

December, 1800, had been remarkable for the moderate

weather which had generally prevailed throughout it, efpe-

cially the latter half of the month. A milder temperature, at

that feafon, had rarely been known. Mift and fog had been

fucceeded by rain, which, having not been hardened by cold,

had rendered the walking, in the city of New-York, very

^iuddy» Indeed, on die 24th and 25th, the face of the earth,
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in the maritime parts of the adjacent country, was not only
bare of fnow, but quite free from frofl. On New- Year's clay,

1801, the weather, though colder, did not exceed a very mo-
derate winter-temperature. On that night, and on the morn-
ing of the 2d of January, there was a flight fprinkling of
fnow, enough to whiten the earth, but not to thicken the

water : and there was not, at this time, a fingle cake of

ice floating either in the River Hudfon (or North-River), or

in the Eafl-Rivcr (or Sound). So warm had the weather

been in the interior country, that the ice in the Mohawk-
River, and in the Hudfon at Albany, was faid to have broken

up.

During the night of the 2d, and morning of the 3c}, tlic

temperature became rapidly colder, and there was fuch a
fpeedy abflradlion of caloric, that water congealed within

doors for the tirft: time fmce the commencement of winter.

At eight o'clock on the morning of the 3d, the quick-filver

in Fahrenheit's thermometer was as low, in the open air, as

6 deg. above zero.

At that time the falt-ivater of both the rivers, and of the

Bay of New- York, emitted copious vapours, refembling

thofe which hot water fends forth into the colder atmofphere

in common cafes, and, like them, gradually evaporated and
diffblved in the air. A fimilar exhalation proceeded from the

cifterns of rain-water in ilie city
;

part of which condenfmg
on the refrigerated wooden work above ground, and on the

fpidcr-webs remaining in the corners of the ciftern-mouths,

formed beautiful cryftallizations of hoar-froft.

To determine the relative temperatures of water and air,

when this phenomenon occurred. Dr. Mitchill made experi-

mental trials. The following are the refults : While the

mercury in the thermometer, at the furface of the earth, then

befprinkled with fnow, was at 12 deg. above cypher, near the

opening of his ciftern, it ralfed to 41 deg. on being let down
to the depth of eight feet in the water. Here ftagnant frefh

water, 41 — 12=229 deg. warmer than the contiguous air, ele-

vated plenty of vilible vapours. There was a fall of a little

more Inow (luring the morning of the 4th ; and, at nine o'clock,

the quick-filver, in the open air, had rifen to 22 deg. The
heat of the ciftern-water was ftill 41 deg. and it continued,

"when the lid was raifed, to exhibit a more faint, though ftill

a difcernible exhalation. Frefh water, thus, may be feen to

itnoke when the air is 41—22=19 deg. colder than itfelf.

The condition of ocean-waier was fomewhac different.
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'While the mercury was a.s low as 12 deg. on a fnowy plank,

upon a wharf in the Eaft-River, near Dr. Miichiirs houfe,

it rofe to 37 deg. on being let down to the depth of eight

feet, through a port-hole in the fide of an armed brig moored

there. Here current falt-water of the tide, 37^12=25 deg.

warmer than the incumbent air (though it had been fmok-

ing all the preceding part of the day, while the mercury had

been rifing from 6 deg. the point at which it flood at eight

o'clock A. M. to 12, at four o'clock P. M.), had juft ceafed

to afford any more vifible vapours. Though the heat of the

water in the river continued at 37 deg. on the morning of the

4th, yet, as the heat of the air on the wharf was altered to

22 deg. there was no fenfible evaporation. Air, no colder

than 37 — 22= 15 deg. below the temperature of the falt-water,

' elicits no perceptible fumes from it. When the rivers and

bay fmoke, the incumbent air mufl be more than 25 deg.

colder dian the water beneath, to produce an exhalation dif-

cernible by the eye.

Thefe experiments were made with a green-houfe thermo-

meter, connedted with a tin cafe and cup. They (how that

rain-water, when the atmofphere is 19 deg. colder than it,

emits a vapour which, though fmall, is difcernible ; that ocean-

water does not afford vifible exhalation unlefs the atmofphere

exceeds it in coldnefs by a greater number of degrees than 25

;

that the fait of the ocean attracts the water in which it is dif-

folved fo ftrongly as to require 25 — 19=6 deg. more of relative

cold in the air, to make it furnifh fenfible exhalations, than

rain-water does; and that, confequendy, during this evapo-

rating procefs, both the kinds of water communicate caloric

hioft rapidly to the atmofphere, warm it, and raife its tempera-

ture, as far as they can, toward that degree at which it fhall

be incapable, on account of its iacreafed folvent capacity, of
manifefting vifible vapours any longer.

One might now almoft calculate what degree of coldnefs

in air would be neceffary to raife vapour from water of a
given temperature. Let it be required, for inftance, to find

how low the atmofphere muft be cooled to enable vifible

fleam to rife from the air-holes of the Hudfon, or the rapids

of the St. Lawrence, where the fluid is rain or river water.

The water is undoubtedly warmer than the freezing point, or

32 deg. fuppofe two degrees, or 34. Let D be the degree

pf frigidity in the air neceffary to form vifible vapour ; R the

heat of the water in the river ; and V the point at which va-

pour is feen: theii the problem may be folved by the following
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formula : R, or 34— D, or I9=2:V, or 15, the degree of colJ

in the air at which ftcam would begin to be vilible.

Again, let it be afkcd at what temperatures of air and
water ought vifible exhalation to be formed in die Bay of
New-York, or in die ocean-water of either of its rivers?

Then putting O for the temperature of the water ; D, again,

for the difference of temperature in the atmofphcrc; and V for

the degree at which the exhalation could be feen ; the calcu-

lation would ftand thus: O, or 34-* D, or 25=:V, or 9, or

the higlieft degree at which vapour can be feen under fucli

circumftances.

DIGITALIS PURPUREA.
The reputation of this powerful remedy ftill continues to

ftand high in America and Great-Britain.

In Great-Britain it is contended that, by a judicious ma-
nagement of this plant, varioufly combined, pneumonic in-

flammation may be obviated with as much certainty as the

progrefs of an intermittent fever can be arrefted by means of
the Peruvian bark ; and that, if pulmonary confumption be

divided into four ftages, the digitalis will commonly qure the

three firft, and greatly alleviate the diftrefling fymptoms of

the laft. Some dedudlion, however, fhould be made in an
eftimate of the opinions of phyfjcians who infer general con*

clufions from particular cafes.

This remedy has been alfo often prefcribed with fuccefs iii

continuedfevers of various rypes—in croup—in ajihma—in

meajles—in violent cafes of hemicrania—and in the more fe-

vere degrees of hemorrhoidal affeiSions.

It has been alfo propofed, in combination with opium and
camphor, as a means of preventing abortion; and we find

ftated a remarkable inftance of its efficacy in this cafe, where
it appeared to remove the peculiar irritability of the fyftem,

and efpecially of the uterus, which takes place in females dif-

pofed to that difeafe.

The infufion of digitalis has been llkewife employed with

fuccefs, externally, as a remedy for many flubborn eutaneous

eruptions. It is aflerted that it will fubdue the itch with cer*

tainty.

As Dr. Ferrlar, of Manchefler, has ufed the infufion of

digitalis, as a lotion, with fuccefs, in the inflammatory af-

fedilon accompanying anafarca of the inferior extremities,

'wliich has hitherto proved one of the moft intractable fpecies

of external inflammation (fee Med. Rep. vol. iii. p. 428),
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i^e queftion naturally arifes, whether the fame infufion would

toot be a promiiing remedy, if employed as an injection in the

more ftubborn forms of virulent gonorrhoea, and, at the fame

time, given internally in cafes of unufual irritability, and of

generally increafed vafcular a(Slion \ How far would fuch

an infufion be admiflible as a coUyrium in any of the more
obftinate forms of optbalmia ?

In this city the good efFeds of digitalis were lately exhibited in

the following cafe : An unmarried woman, about thirty years

of age, of hyfterical conftitutiori, was afFeded with an obfti-

nate watchfulnefs of nearly a fortnight's duration. Her fyf-

tem, at the fame time, was unufually irritable by the flighteft:

impreffions. By degrees fhe was attacked with all the fymp-
tomsof hyfteria, which progreflively increafed in violence, till

the convulGons, &c, alTumed a frightful appearance. Ac
length hyfteria gradually paffed into mania, and the patient,

for many days, contirlued altogether ungovernable by ordinary

means. The ufual remedies were all inefi^edlually tried. Re-
courfe, at laft, was had to digitalis, in the form of infufion,

which foon calmed the violent commotion, reduced the pulfe

from a very rapid ftate to nearly forty beats in a minute, in-

duced fleepi which had been fo long banifhed, and quickly

removed every hyfterical appearance. By an accidental over-

dofe of the remedy, a fevere retching, of feveral hours dura-
tion, was brought on ; which, however, yielded merely to the

difcontinuance of the medicine. She is now well.

.
Dr. A. J. De Roflet, of Wilmington (North-Carolina),

in a letter to Dr. Miller, communicates the following cafe of
the efficacy'of digitalis

:

" In confequence of a paragraph in one of the numbers of
your Repofitory, the mother of a numerous family has been
reftored to her children, her hufband and friends, when even
hope itfelf had almoft ceafed to afford its cheering influencco

She had, for fome time, laboured under the fymptoms of a
rapid phthijts^ which had daily gained ground till flie was re-

duced to the laft extremity. The difcharge from her lungs
was exceflively copious, and appeared to be pus mixed with
blood. An erect pofture was the only one (he could obtain

any flecp in. Every fymptom portended approaching diflblu-

tion. This had been her fituation for a fortnight, as I learned

from her huftaand, who is a phyfician, when I ftiowed him
the paragraph alluded to, giving an account of the ufe of
the digitalis in that difeafe. I furniihed him with fome of
the herb, which he readily agreed to make trial of, and the

FoL JV, No. 3. N
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fuccefs of the experiment exceeded our moft fanguine expcfej
tion. The fymptoms gradually abated, and the lady now en-
joys good health. It is now eight or ten months fince her
recovery. The powder of the leaves was given in fuhftance.

*' N. B. During the ufe of the digitalis, the lady drank freely

of the infufion of the horehound (marrubium vulgare)."

Dr. John Spcnce, of Dumhies, in Virginia, has juft tranf*

rnitied, in a communication addrefled to Dr. Mitchili, fome
valuable obfcrvations on the ufe of digitalis, accompanied with

the journal of one fevere |)liihiGcal cafe in which its efficacy

was very happily difplaved. Tlic powers of this remedy in

reducing the exceflFive adtion of the arterial fyftem, in fubduing

irritability, in gradually relieving the cough and purulent ex-

peiSloration, and, finally, in condudling the patient to the re-

covery of perfedl health, have been feldom exhibited in a
more fatisfadlory manner. A more particular account of Dr,
Spence's employment of digitalis will be given in a fuiuro

Eumhcr.

The inquiry concerning the mode of operation of digi-

talis is extremely interefting. By afceriaining it we fhall be

enabled more correctly to modify and regulate the ufe of thi»

powerful agent—to extend as well as to limit the employment
of it—to guard againft deleterious confequences—to feledl and
combine the bed auxiliaries—and to determine in what cafes it

ought to be preferretl or pof^poned to other medicines. Some
conjedlurc that it operates by rendering the heart and arteries

lefs ftifceptible of the ftimulus of the blood and other agents,

or, in oiher words, as a direfk fedative. Hence it has been

ufed in Great-Britain, either in a folitary or combined form,

in almoll every cafe of increafed vafcular a^ion. But it is

contended, on the contrary, from its fpeedily evacuating wa-
tery accumulations in many cafes of dropfy^ that it muft ac5t

by a dire6l ftimulant operation upon the abfoi bents. Whe-
ther thefe oppofite adions in the animal fyftem be compatible

with each other, or, if not, which of them be the true one,

we leave to the decifion of future experience and obferva-»

tion.

THE NEW GERMAN REMEDIES FOR FEVERS.
The American newfpapers have lately contained feveral

paragraphs concerning certain difcoverics in the cure of fe-

|jj-ile difeafes, by ProfefTor Gottfried Chriftian Reich, of Er-

langcn. This is the man whom we mentioned in our vol. i,

p. 262, firft edit, as having been very inilrumental in tranf-
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lating and publifliing, in Germany, the pieces he had received

from this country on the dodlrine of fepton, with additions

and enlargement. He has, during the year 1800, publidied

feveral works of his own. One of thefe is a fmall octavo

book, of about three hundred pages, printed at Nuremberg,
and contains a defcription of cafes of difeafe, amounting
to thirty-eight, treated by his new remedies : the other is a,

duodecimo pamphlet, of 88 aphorifms^ printed at Berlin, and
containing a concife, but fententious, developement of the

philofophical or fcientific principles by which he fuppofes fe-

vers are produced, and of the manner in which his remedies

operate in curing them. The hifiiory of thefe publications,

as related by the author, is tliis: His thoughts having been

turned to new views of the fubjedt, by the pcrufal of the

pieces from the United States, he determined not only to ftudy

the principles which they contained, and others to which
they prompted his underftanding, but to apply his own matured
opinions to pradlice. In profecuting this inquiry, he reflected

much upon the works of many writers, but particularly of
Mitchill, Hufeland, Reil, Rofchlaub and Brown,* and mad«
up his mind after a furvey and confideration of the whole ot

their fyftems. Convinced of the utility of the difcoveries he

had made, he gave out that he was pofleffcd of the knowledge

of two excellent remedies for fevers ; and the confequence

was, that the king of Pruffia invited him to Berlin; caufed

experiments to be made by him, with them, before a com-
mittee, in the Great Hofpital; gave him honour, promotion,

and a peniion, and prevailed upon him to difclofe to mankind
at large whatever he had found out on the ful)je(9:. Such is

the account derived from the learned Profeffbr Reich himfelf,

and the books which he has obligingly fent us. The author,

whofe letter is dated Sept. 5, 1800, is now fettled in the capital

of PruiTia.—The grand remedies are the sulphuric and

MURIATIC ACIDS. He thinks well of i\\Q phofphoricy but

lears the noxious efFe»5is of the niirousf in fome of its forms.

The following paragraphs, which contain a part of his

dodlrine of fever, have been rapidly tranflated, for the imme-
diate information of our readers

:

(§ 29.) " As every difeafe, in general, is a particular mor
dificatien of the living flate of the body, fo is fever a pecu-

* Reich's Befchreibung mit feinenneuen mitteln behandeltcn KranklieitjC-

£alle; Einletung, page 9. u. f. w.

f Von fieber und deffen bel^andlung, § 68.
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Jiar modification of this living ftate; and the word fever ?f

accordingly made ufe of to denote a genus of dilcafe which
rnuft be entirely different from every other.

(§ 30.) *' Inafmuch as by the term fever a peculiar form
of difeafe is denoted, which really belongs to all thofe dif-

orders comprehended under the denomination of fever : fo far

jnuft all thefe difeafes agree with each other.

(§ 31.) *' The circumftanccs in which thefe different dif-

eafes agree with each other, and whereby they conftitute a
fever, muft likewife have fome marks of diftindlion, fome-

thing effential, general and original, and which mull: abfolutely

be prefent, in order to a difeafe being pronounced a fever.

There muft likewife be fomething they all have in common,
becaufe only upon this account the different fpccial forms

of difeafe which are known under the name of fever can be

placed under this title, or can, with juftice, be ranged under

the generic charad^er.

(§ 32.) *' Without the prefence of this generic charadler

no difeafe can be called a fever. This follows from that law
in logic, that what belongs to the genus muft likewife belong

to the fpecies; and that fuch a fpecies can no otherwife be

conftituted than by pofTeffing a charadter common to the

whole genus.

(§ 33.) " All fevers, from the fimple ephemeral fever to

the plague, as the highefl: grade of fever, are only different

fpecies of one and the fame genus ; and if fever in general is

to be juftly defined, the things common to them all muft be

noticed in the definition—that is to fay, the generic chara6ler

muft be expreffed.

(§ 34.) " What is, therefore, this generic charadlerr Is

the knowledge of it fo attainable that we are immediately

able to difcover it? To a perfon who meditates it is plain

enough: for though it cannot be perceived as matter, the

thing itfelf not being of a material, but abftra6t kind, yet it

can be eftablilhed, with entire certainty, from the colledlion

and order of the phenomena of fevers, and from the external

difcoverable caufes of them.

(§ 35*) " ^^ "ow remark, in an empirical manner, that

every thing which difturbs the univerfal and true union of

both living principles^: with one another, and with the fimple

and compound matter prefent in the body itfcif, through

* The author here refers to the eighteenth aphorifm, where oxygen is fai4

to be the pofitive, and azote the negative principle of life.
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^hich the variety of principles neceflary to life are accompli/hec],

and through which that which is called by me unnatural fer-

mentation depends, creates a condition peculiar to fever.

(§ 36.) " This condition ccnfifts iijr a change, fometimes

great, fometimes fmall, of all the feoretions and excretions,

which depends upon an abfolute diminution, or a difturbancc

ofjuft proportion, of the chemical combination of oxygen, and

of its efFedts upon and in the body.

(§ 37-) " The generic charadter, or efTence of fever, die

fympcoms of which, I prefume, are already known, confifls

in an unnatural and general feparation and re-union of the

moil: fuTjple particles of the human body, effedled by the un-
natural, abfolute or relative, local or univerfal diminution of

oxygen. It is fcarcely neceffkry to obferve, that the word
unnatural does not mean any thing contrary to the laws of
the general courfe of nature, which would include an abfo-

lute impofTibility, but that it is made ufe of to denote a cer-

tain relation to the natural ftate of the body.

(§ 38.) " This diminution of oxygen can be efFeCled by-

external and internal caufes.

(§ 39.) " To external caufes belong, befides miafma, and
the impurity of the atmofphere in general, all eruptive poi-

fons, all of which create a fermentation in bodies ; whereby
the right adjuftment of oxygen is impaired, and the force of

natural conne6tion between it and the other elements diflblved,

by an unnatural decompoiition and rCcompofition among
them.

(§ 40.) " As there are many kinds of chemlco-animal pre-

cefles in the found llate, external circumftances, which hin-

<ier the combination required by healthy- nature, may create

fevers. Witnefs the phenomena of the dead chemical fer-

mentation, and the known influence of external circumftances,

as temperature, ftate of electricity, &c.

(§ 41.) *' Internal powers, exifting in the body, are like-

wife able to create fevers.

(§ 42.) *' As in every chemico-animal procefs the folids, as

mufcles, nerves and veflels, have their definite co-operation,

every thing which hinders the exertion or activity of thefe parts

muft likewife be fufficient to produce fuch an effedl:. Impref-

fions upon the mind, as well as material powers, may, there-

fore, have a ihare in caufmg fevers.

(§ 43-) " The proximate caufe, therefore, of all fevers, lies

either in the prevention of the reception of oxygen, or- in

m unnatural application of it, or in an accumulation and
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evolution of carbonc, hydrof;en, fepton, fulphiir, phofphorusg

and of all other particles of ihe human body fuppofed to b^

fimple, and in the conjun<£lion of thefe matters, ainongjhem-.

felves, in binary, ternary, quarternary, and quintuple forms;

and with fuch matiers as have their accefs externally, whicb
we comprehend under the names of caloric, light, magneiifm,

and elcdiric matter."

Me then goes on to fay, that oxygen mud be the only true

remedy for fevers; but as we cannot get it quite llmple, wc
ufe thofe things which concain it in the pureft and mofl:

iimple manner: thefe are acids. He fays that he ufes acids

in all kinds of fevers, by whatever name they are known, and
he is confident they will cure in the moft eafy and beft man-
ner, provided only there is no deftrucStion of the organization

of any part. " 1 at firft," continues he, " for a long time,

made ufe of the sulphuric acid; but finding that it was
not reliflied by the fick, that it did not part with its oxygen
quick enough, and that it often felt heavy in the ftomach, 1

made a trial of the common muriatic acid, and this

proved, in the refult, to be one of the bcft and mod pleafanc

acids. I have, fince that, conflandy made ufe of it. Be-
fides thefe two mentioned acids, I have made ufe of others,

and found their operation coincided with my opinion."

YELLOW FEVER IN THE UNITED STATES.
We are difappointed in the expecSlation of infertlng, fa

this number, an account of a malignant difeafe which raged

widi great mortality, laft: autumn, in an interior fituation of

this State. AflTurances have been given us that the fa6ls are

very remarkable, and that a narrative of them fliall be tranf-

mitjed as foon as it can be fully prepared.

In a letter from Dr. A. J. De Roflet, of Wilmington
(North-Carolina), to Dr. Miller, dated 2d November, i8co,

the following account is given of the epidemic of laft autumn.
*' Our fummer had been remarkably healthy, very few cafes

of remittents having occurred. About the beginning of Sep-

te«iber the wind changed to th-e eaft, and the weather became

unuiually chilly; after which thofe difeafes became more fre-

quent, and many of them aflumed a continued form. The
lymptoms were fuch as ufually attend bilious fevers. The
)jriiabili[y of ftomach was lefs than in fome of the preceding

feafons. A tendency to diarrhoea marked many cafes : the

difcharges from the bowels were remarkably bilious. Thefe

remittents were generally of die double tertian type. In fevp-
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tal of fuch cafes, which occurred to myfelf, as well as to feme
6f my medical fnends, the paroxyfms that took place in the

•morning were accompanied, almoil: through the whole courfe

of the difeafe, by a cutaneous eruption, refembling much tlic

urticaria o{ Cullen, though in a very feve re degree; while

thofe fits which occurred on the evenings of the intermediate

days were perfectly free from it. Among the feamen a few
cafes occurred where the difeafe affumed the form of yellow

fever, molt of which pi'oved fatal : indeed, it was only among
thefe people that any mortality took place; for none of the

fettled inhabitants died, if we except two or three infants.

The crews of all the vefTels in the harbour were very fickly,

though no fufpicion has been expreffed, by perfons of any de-

fcription, of the importation. or contagioufnefs of the difeafe,

as its origin, in every cafe, could be reafonably afcribed to local

circumftances. Ic maybe mentioned, that relief was obtained,

in fome of the more violent cafes, by a fpeedy ptyalifm hav-

ing been induced by copious mercurial fridlions. As far as

my information extends, the epidemic of other towns in this

State differed in no refpe6t from our own."
Dr. Kollock, of Savannah, in Georgia, in a letter to Dr.

Miller, gives a favourable account of the health of that city,

and of the State at large, through the lafl fummer and autumn.

In the month of Augull: two or three cafes of malignant fever

occurred, which terminated fatally on the third, fourth or fifth

days of the difeafe, marked by black vomiting and the other

formidable fymptoms of yellow fever. Two of thefe patients

were gendemen juft arrived at Savannah from Charleflon;

neither of them was a native of that country, and one had

only landed from Europe ten days before. No perfon received

infedlion from them.

From Drs. Selden and Whitehead, of Norfolk, in Virgi-

nia, we have received a very interefting account of the fatal

epidemic of the laft fummer and autumn in that city, which
will be inferted in our next number.

Several phyficians in Baltimore have engaged to fend us fur-

ther information concerning the epidemic as ic appeared in

that city.

YELLOW FEVER IN SPAIN.
No aiKhentic notices of the pertilential epidemic which pre-

vailed, during the laft fummer and autumn, in many parts of

Spain, have yet come to hand. We give the foliowmg newf-

paper account as the beft within our reach at prefent.
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" The plague is committing dreailful ravages in Spain. In
Andalulia i i,ooo have died : in Seville 2i,ooo: in Xeres from!

160 to 200 die per day. The utmoft confternation prevails.

It is apprcjaching the borders of Portugal, and is fuppofcd to

fweep off one-fixth of the population of the places through

which it pafles. But a I'mall proportion of women die.—This
diforder begins with violent pains in the limbs, and head-ache,

a ftrong fever, and reaches its height by the fourth day. Many
die vi'iih the blaclc-vomit, and their bodies turn yellow.**

We have written to feveral learned correfpondents in Eu-
rope, to requeft particular information concerning this epi-

demic, which we hope to be able, in due time, to lay before

our readers.

kETALlATlON ON TttE IMPORTERS OF YELLOW FEVER.

Importation of contagious and peftilential diflempers is very

much dreaded by many perfons in America. Reje6ling the

exiltence and operation of a domeftic caufe, they are appre-

henfive of introducing them from foreign places alone. In thij

opinion many perfifl:, although it has been fo often (hown to

'be unfounded in nature, and contradidtory to experience.

Now the doctrine they teach is vifited upon them. There is

a party, in countries beyond the fea, who think as they do,

that yellow fever is contagious, and eafy of conveyance from

one port to another. They even quote American authorities

in proof of it ; and, for fear of fuffering from contagion im-

ported from the United States, our (hips are fubjed^ed to qua-

rantines and their confequences in all the ports of Europe. If

our trade extended to Smyrna, Aleppo and Damietta, doubt

-

lefs the police of thefe cities would require nice examination

of American veflels, for fear of importing contagion from
New-York, Philadelphia and Baltimore ! AH that is wanted

to remove this incumberance from commerce, and its concomi-
tant reproach from legiflation, is to adt according to the dic-

tates of fcience, in prefeiving more cleanlinefs in /hips, and

in ufing the fame means for that purpofe .that are found fuc-

cefsFul in deflroying fimilar filthinefs in houfes : and thefe are

known to almoil every female fervant.

SMALL-POX.

We learn from Halifax (Nova-Scotia) that a general ino-

culation for the fmall-pox has been lately permitted there ; and
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that the mortality has been very confiderable, particularly

among children. One letter mentions 800 deaths, infants and
adults, and that one family had loft feven perfons.

[ National Intelligencer.

VACCINE POX.

The inoculation of that difeafe in this city, mentioned in our

laft number (fee p. 204), has not fucceeded according to ex-

pefiations ; and there is now much reafon to fuppofe that the

matter employed is not genuine.

We hope this failure will fpeedily be remedied by procur*

ing more efficient matter. For whatever dii'appointment may
have arifen, on particular occafions, from the ufe of fpurious

matter, there can be now no reafonable doubt, that the vac-

cine difeafe, truly produced, renders the fyftem unfufceptible

of the fmall-pox. In addition to the numerous proofs of this

faft, heretofore offered to our readers, we now fubjoin the

following

:

Dr. Andrew Duncan, ProfefTor of the Inftitutes of Medi-
cine in the Univerfity of Edinburgh, in a letter to Dr. Miller^

dated 2d October, 1800, flares, that " vatcine inoculation is

inaking great progrefs at Edinburgh, and promifes fair to

render the fmall-pox much milder than variolous inoculation.

The medical pradlitioners here have given the lead; the chil-

dren of Dr. Gregory, Dr. Spens, Mr. Bennett, &:c. having

been inoculated with vaccine matter. Though many hundreds

have now been inoculated at Edinburgh with vaccine matter,

yet, among all thefe, not one cafe has occurred where the

patient was even in the fmalleft danger, or had a fymptom in

any degree alarming. Not one inftance has occurred, where
the child, after vaccine inoculation, has taken the fmall-pox

;

though repeatedly inoculated with variolous matter, and inten-

tionally expofed to natural contagion."

The annexed declaration of phyficians and furgeons in Lon-
,don, taken from the Medical and Phyfical Journal, will tend

further to eftablifh the preference of the vaccine difeafe.

" Many unfounded reports having been circulated, which
have a tendency to prejudice the mmd of the public againft

the inoculation of the cow-pox, we, the underfigned phyfi-

cians and furgeons, think it our duty to declare our opinion,

that thofe perlons who have had the cow-pox are perfectly fe-

cure from tiie infection of the fmall-pox, provided fuch infec-

tion does not exift in tlie fyftem a: the time of the inoculation

.ior tile cow-pox.
Fol. ir. No. 3, O
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** We alfo declare, that the inoculated cow-pox is a mucH
milder and fafer difeafe than the inoculated fmall-pox.
** William Saunders, m. d. " Edward Ford.
" Matthew Baillic, M. D. " Aftley Cooper.
*' Henry Vaughan, M. D. *' J()hn Ahernethy.
" Maxwell Garth (hore, M. D. ** Jofeph Hurlock.
** John Coakley Letcfom, M. D. <' William Blair.

** James Sims, M. d. " Samuel Chilver.
** John Sims, M. D. *'

J. M. Good.
•' William Lifter, m. d. "James Horsford.
'* Robert Willan, m. d. " Francis Knight.
** C. Siangcr, m. d. *' James Leighton.
•* Alexander Crichton, M. D. *' James Moore.
*' Thomas Bradley, m. d. " Thomas Paytherus.
*' Thomas Denman, M. D. *' Thomas Pole,
*' John Squire, M. d. "

J. W. Phipps.
•' Richarcl Croft, m. d.

'

*' John Ring.
** Robert Batty, M. d. " James Simpfon.
** R. J.

Thornton, M. D. *' H. L. Thomas.
*' Richard Dennifon, M. D. *' Jonathan Wathen.
*' Henry Cline. *' Thomas Whateley."

Dr. Lettfom, of London, in a letter to Dr. Barton, of Phi-

ladelphia, writes thus

:

" Vaccine inoculation is becoming more and more general

in England; and on the European continent about i6,ooO

have had the difeafe, if difeafe it can be termed, without any
cafe of fatality ; and about 3000 have been inoculated again

with the common fmall-pox, without conveying any difeafe
;

fo that, probably, foon, no other than the cow-pox will be

adopted here.—I imagine a fatal cafe will never occur, as

there is rarely more than one puftule.'*

We hope our readers in the United States will endeavour

to afcertain whether the vaccine difeafe is to be found among
the cows of this country ; and, if fo, that they will employ
infedlion derived from a domeftic, in preference to a foreign

fource.

MODE OF DESTROYING PRINTERS* INK BY COUNTER-
FEITERS.

The power of oxygenated muriatic acid to deftroy writing

ink is well known. The gallic acid of that black liquor being

decompofcd by it, the hue which this ingredient ot the galls

imparted to the iron fades away and diiappears, leaving the

paper without a (lain. But printing ink refills the adtion of
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chat remarkable agent. Yet this pigment (for it is truly a

paint) is not capable of refifting ^//Tolvents. It is chiefly a

compound of fine carbone, or lamp-black, mingled with boiled

jintfeed-oil and fpirit of turpentine. Hence it dries quickly

after it is imprefTed by the types. Human ingenuity, devoted

to fraudulent pradlices, has difcovered a method of obliterating

charadlers made upon paper by this coloured compofition.

—

The following note from the Cafhier of the Manhattan Com-
pany to Dr. Mitchill, and the reply to it, will elucidate, in

fome degree, this pernicious practice, and teach how to guard

againft it.

EILLET.
" H. Rerafen prefents his refpe6lful compliments to Dr.

Mitchill, and fends him herewith a phial containing fome of

the preparation ufed by the transformers of bank notes to

extract the printed part of the no.te, and which one of

them (who is now convidled, and in the State-Prifon) in-

formed the Attorney-General was the fait of ley. H. Rem-
fen has been informed by Mr. Maverick, the engraver, that

the ufual mode of cleaning old copper-plates, in the cavities

(letters) of which the ink had been fuffered to harden by the

inattention of the printer, was to cover the face of the plate

with foft foap, and let it remain there till the ink in the cavi-

ties became foft, and could be removed by wafhing or wip-

ing.

" January 2Zy 1801."

REPLY.
" Eaji Rutger-Jlreet, Jan. 29, 1801.

*' S. Mitchill to Mr. Remfen fends health and refpedt.

—

He finds, on examination, that the fubftance contained in the

phial is, indeed, ihe/alt of ley ; that is to fay, it is an impure
pot-a(li, evidently obtained by boiling down common ley until

there remained too little water to keep the alkali in folution.

From experiments made with it, there remains no doubt of

its capability to decompofe and difcharge common printers'

.ink. There is a method of applying it, by which the colour-

ing material may be deftroyed without fenfibly damaging the

paper. This is probably efFecled by a combination with the

oily part of the ink, whereby it is rendered incapable of ad-

hering any longer to the carbonic part, and of fixing it, which
is the colouring ingredient, indelibly in the paper.

" It may be thought fmgular that this alkali, which deftroys

tlie ink, (liould fpare the paper. Yet it ought to be remem-
bered, that common paper is chiefly made of linen or hempen
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rags, and that cloth of ihefe kinds, while in the mm ufii(buret's

hands, has repeatedly undergone the operation of fuch.aa

alkaline fait as this, efpecially during the whitening procefs.

Bleachers of linen goods and garments know that thefe will

fuftain, without damage, foaking, and even boiling, in alka-

line ley, frequently and lon^, if ikilfuUy managed. The ef-

ficacy of this liquid to remove fpots and ftains, at the fame

time, is well known. The dcllru6tion of the paper, then,

if made of linen or hemp, is not a ncceffary confequence

of even being boiled in a ftrong folution of pot-afh, of a ley

fufficiently cliargcd with that fait to bear an egg. Any da-

mage done to the paper will be merely the cffcdt of unfkiltul

or clumfy adjullment and handling. In like manner, it feems,

the material of which your notes are made poireffes the qua-

lity of refilling, itlelf, the agent which has chemical power
enough to deftroy its ink.

" The defideratum in queftion, therefore, is to mix the co-

louring material for printing notes, and fimilar fccuritics, with

fome one of the ejjent'tal oils for wliich alkalies have a weaker
attradlion, and which, confequently, they cannot fo readily

decompound. Which of this numerous onler of oils will be

preferable, experiments, to be made for the purpofe, alone can

determine.'*

i

METEOR AND EARTHQUAKE.
Piitjburgh, Jan. 16, 1 80 1.

About eight o'clock on Wednefday evening, the 7th inftant,

an extraordinary light appeared in the atmofphere, and conti-

nued for about ten feconds. It was equal to the brighteft

funfhine, and was fucceeded by a flight rumbling noife. We
are informed tliat on the Allegheny Mountain the earth waa
greatly agitated, and the noife fimiiar to the difcharge of can-?

non. {^Phtjburgh Gaz.

Fayette, Jan. 9, i8or.

On Wednefday evening laft, about eight o'clock, the at-

mofphere being cloudy, and the night very dark, an extra-

ordinary glare of light arofe near the fouthern horizon, and

illuminated the whole atmofphere for the fpace of about five

feconds; and which, in about four minutes and a half after,

was fucceeded by an explofion fimilar to a difcharge of a large

cannon at a diftancc, which confiderably fliook the houfes,

and kept the windows and door-latches in continual trepida-

tion, for the fpace of about twenty feconds. \Fayctte Ga%*
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Wajlilngton (Penn,), Jan. 12, 1801.

On Wednefday laft, between eight and nine o'clock, an
extraordinary glare of light made its appearance, which illumi-

nated the whole atmofphere for a few feconds : it was fuc-

ceeded by a rumbling noife, like diftant thunder. From rtiak*

ing of the houfes at the fame time, it is fuppofed to have been

attended with a flight fhock of an earthquake.

JVincheJier (F'lrginla), Jan. 14, 180T,

On Wednefday, the 7th inft. at about twenty-two minutes

after eight o'clock P. M. this town, and the country around,

was illuminated by a meteor; and, in about thirteen minutes

afterwards, a tremendous noife was heard, attended with z,

fenfible ihock, which not only agitated the windows of thq

houfes, but even the houfehold furniture. As the velocity of

found is at the rate of 1142 feet in every fecond of time, it

is prefumable that the difrance from this town to the place

where the explofion happened could not be lefs than 168
miles.

PRIZE-QUESTIONS OF THE CONNECTICUT MEDICAL,
SOCIETY, FOPv THE YEAR 180I.

ifi:. Scirrhus, its caufes, fymptoms, and modes of iflue:

^vhat is the beft method of treating it in its recent ftate ; and
how beft treated if it becomes cancerous? Premium, Per-
kinfon's Voyage to the South-Sea.

2d. Chronic Rheumatifm, what; how diftinguidied from
the inflammatory ; how diftinguifhed from the gout ; its caufes,

fymptoms, and bed method of cure? Premium, Dr. Fother-

gill's Works.
3d. Mercury, its natiire : what preparations of it are befl

;

in what difeafes; and how to be adminiftered ?

OFFICERS OF THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

At a meeting of the Philadelphia Medical Society, held on
Wednefday, the 4th of February, for the purpofe of ele6ling

officers for the enfuing year, the following gentlemen were
duly ele6led :

Prefident, Dr. Rufh. Vice-Prefidents, Drs. Barton and
Phyfick. Correfponding Secretaries, Drs. Orto and Coxe.
Curators, Meflrs. Gartley and Dorfey. Treafurer, Mr. G.
Lee, jun. Secretary, Dr. George Logan.
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REGISTER OF THE WEATHER.
We have been tavoured, by l\Ii . Scth Jolinfon, of this chy,

xvith a very accurate regiller of the weather for the year 1800,
His obfervations geiicially diiliibutc the weather into clear

clays, varia!)Ie, cloudy, rainy, and fnowy: he often notes the

dircdlion of the winds, and is veiy careful to remark all un-
common deviations from the courfe of the fcafons, the ex-

ceffes of liigh and low temperature, hurricanes, ftonns of

lightning, &:c.

It is gratifying to obferve how large a portion of die year,

in this climate, conlifts of clear and ferene weather. In Mr,
Johnfon's recapitulation of iiis notes for the twelve months,

lie finds of clear days 235—of variable 55—of cloudy 38—o|
rain '^'^^—of fnow 4.—July prefents the hij^heft number of clear

days, viz. 27—June 25—January 23—May, September and
October, each 20—February and March ig—Augufl 18

—

April and December 16—and November 12.

FOREIGN,

EXPERIMENTS ON LIGHT AND HEAT.

AN ingenious gentleman of London has lately, by a repeti-,

tion of the experiments of Sir Ifaac Newton concerning light;

and colours, afcertained, " \k\-\\ primogenial light is white \ and
that the fcvcn different colours which appear in the prifm are

produced by the infle6lions and changes which the white ray-

undergoes in pafTing between painted furfaces, and through

tianfparent media."

Having, in a former number, announced the important dif-

covcries of Dr. Herfchcl, on the different temperatures of the

prifmatic colours, we fhall now give a fliort abftradt of the

two interefling papers on this fubje61:, which have been lajd

before the Royal Society.—Being engaged in a courfe of ex-

periments to afcertain the befi: method of viewing the fun

with large telefcopes, Dr. Herfchel made ufe of various com-
binations of differently coloured glaffcs, for the purpofe of
darkening the image of the fun. While ufing thefe, he re-

marked that foiTie which tranfmitted little light excited a flrong

fenfation of heat, while others that allowed a freer pafiage to the

light appeared to tranfmit but little heat. Now, as in thefe difr

ferent combinations of glafles the fun's image appeared difr
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'ferently coloured, he was induced to fuppofe that the prlfma*

tic rays might differ from each other in their power of heat-

ing bodies. To afcertain this, a ray of the fun was divided

by a prifm, into a fpe6trum, and the different colours applied

fucceflively to the blackened bulbs of two thermometers : the

experiment being made repeatedly, and always with a fimilar

refult, it appeared that any of the prifmatic rays falling on a

body will increafe its temperature, but that this effe£l is in-

verlely as their refrangibility, the leaft increafe being pro-

duced by violet, and the mofl by red rays. Where the ad-

ditional temperature occafioned by violet rays is ec[ual to i^

that of green is equal to i§, and of red equal to 3|. Thus
far being afcertained, it became an obje6l of importance to de-

termine whether the illuminating power of the prifmatic rays

coincided with the order of their calorific powers. With this

view a number of experiments were made, agreeing unufually

well with each other, and concurring in the conclufion, that

the maximum of illumination lies between the brighteft yellov/

and the paleft green ; that the red rays afford lefs light than

ihe orange, and this laft lefs than the yellow; that the green

itfelf is nearly as bright as the yellow ; that the blue is upon
a par with the red; the indigo is much lefs than the blue; and
the violet is by far the fainteft of all. Having thus afcertained

that the heat as well as light of the folar rays is refrangible,

but that the place of greaieft illumination is about the middle

of the fpe6trum, whereas the heat goes on increafnig from
the violet to the red—the queftion naturally arofe, whether
the rays of heat might not be fo far feparated from thofe of
light, by their different degrees of refrangibility, as that fome
of them fhould adually fall fome diftance beyond the coloured

fpeclrum on the red fide. For this purpofe the fpe6trum from
a prifm, 52 inches diftant, was thrown on a (land covered

with white paper, and it was found that rays affording no
illumination, at the diftance of half an inch beyond the ex*-

treme boundary of the red colour, raifed the thermometer 6|
degrees in ten minutes ; that thofe an inch beyond the red pro-

duced a heat of 5^ degrees in thirteen minutes ; and thofe an
inch an a half beyond the red produced 3^ degrees in ten mi-
nutes. At the other extremity of the fpe^Strum there was no
increafe of heat beyond the boundary of the violet rays. As
in thefe experiments the limits of heat extended beyond thofe

of illumination on the red fide, it became of importance to

determine the place of the greateft calorific power. This
maximum of lieat was foundj by experiment, to be about
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half an inch diftant from tlie boundary of the red colour, and
the heat at one inch was equal to that of the middle of the

red colour itfelf. The boundaries of the calorific fpedrum,
lie between the extreme of violet and an undetermined point,

at leaft if inch beyond the red colour. From the above very

important fadts it follows, that there are rays coming from
the fun which are lefs refrangible than any that afFe6t the

light; that (hefe inv'ijihlc rays oF the fun probably far exceed

the vifihle ones in number ; and if we call light thofe rays

which illuminate objects, and radiant heat thofe which heat

bodies, it may be queftioned whether light is eflcntially dif-

ferent from heat. \^Lond. Month. Mfigp

CURE OF SYPHILIS BY OXYGEN.
The late Mr. Girtanner writes, in a letter to Van Mons,

that he has made a number of experiments in curing venereal

difeafcs by oxygen, which difcovery he claims to himfelf. The
refults of thefe are the following : When the difeafe is not

inveterate, and only requires the lirfi: degree of oxydation, he

ufes the citric acid; for the fecond degree, the diluted oxalic

acid ; for the third degree, and, in general, againft the mod
inveterate difeafes, he applies the oxyd of arfenic. There is

no remedy more efficacious againft venereal difeafes, difeafes

of the liver, obftrucSlions of the belly, drophes, &c. than this;

but the lungs muft not be afFe6led, as the patient cannot then

fupport it, but will expire in a (liort time. He mixes four

or five drops of a faturatcd folution of the white oxyd of

arfenic in nitric acid, with two pints of water, to be taken in

two days. This remedy has done wonders with him. There
is alfo nothing more powerful againft agues than this. If the

patient begins to cough, the remedy muft be laid afide, a dry

cough being a fign of the body becoming over oxygenated.

Should the cough continue, it can be moftly removed by the

liver of fulphur. \^Hufeland''s Journal^ vol, i^. No. 102.

mm
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ARTICLE I.

On the Yellow Fever at Norfolk fVirginia), in the

Summer and Autumn of 1800 : Communicated by Dolors
Selden and Whitehead to Dr. Miller.

TO determine the origin of the malignant fever, which
has, of late, fo frequently vifited the cities of the United

States, whether it he foreign or domeftic, is certainly a matter

of the greateft importance. A diligent and careful examina-

tion of circumflances, a fair and candid ftatement of fa£ls,

free from the heat of controverfy, and the acrimony of con-

tefted opinions, are undoubtedly the heft means of fhedding

light upon this dark and difficult fubje6i:. TmprelTed with this

belief, we will ftate, as briefly and clearly as we can, the

iituation of Norfolk, the local circumftances, both permanent

and accidental^ previous to the appearance of the difeafe, and
during its progrefs, which have been known, in other places,

to affe6l the health of the inhabitants ; leaving it to thole who
have accurately examined the operations of nature, in fuch

cafes, to form an eftimate of the influence of each caufe fepa-

rately, and jointly with the rell:, and determine whether we
ihall, with moft juftice, confider this fatal malady the ofF-

fpring of our own climate, or regard it as a direful diflemper,

introduced by commerce from a foreign country;

The ground upon which the principal part of the town of
Norfolk ftands, forms a kind of peninfula of an oblong figure.

The main ftreet, ranging with the courfe of Elizabeth river,

runs along the ridge of this peninfula, forming its longell di-

ameter. It is not paved, nor are any of the other ftrcets or

alleys, one fmall lane only excepted; and the foil being chiefly

a red clav^ mixed with fand, renders them, in rainy vveatlier,

FoL IF, No. 4. A
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extremely muddy. T!ic market, where butchers' meat, poul-

try, and vegetables of all kinds, are fold, flands on the main
llrcet, near the middle of the town ; around which are ranged
every morning carts from the country, loaded with proviiions

of every kind, botli vegetable and animal. It is generally af-

ter eleven o'clock (A. M.) in fummer, before all provifions

are removed from the market place, fo that, from what of
animal and vegetable fubflanccs is left on the ground, by thofe

attending market, and from the fwecpivigs of lire ftores, houfes,

kitchens, tec. which are cafuallv thrown into the ftreets or gut-

ters, efpecially in the more populous parts of the town, we may
juftly confider their furface as a compoft of animal and vegetable

matter, kneaded together by the feet of paflengers, horfes, drays,

&c. which, wlien a^led on by moifture, and the fcorching

lays of a burning fun, mufk exhale abundance of gafes ex-
tremely deleterious to the health of the inhabitants. This
might be fuppofed to be true in a particular manner, this fum-
mer, from tire long continuance of an extreme degree of heat

and moiflure; wlrich was, in fome meafure, confirmed by the

obfervation of flrangers, who, on their firlt arrival in town,
complained greatly of the difagreeable fmell of our fl:rcets

and gutters, though it was not fo perceptible to the inhabit-

ants of the place. But a more fertile fource of noxious ex-

halatinns remains to be pointed out. The line which marks
out the boundary of the borough of Norfolk, on the fide next

the river, comprehended originally more water than land, on
that fide of the main ftreet. In fome places the wharves are'

advanced upwards of an hundi'ed yards into the river, as far as

this boundary line, in others they are not yet carried fo far,

while, in fome parts, no attempt has yet been made to diflurb

the original pofTeflion of the river ; but that part of the town
where the malignant fever chiefly prevailed, (lands entirely on
made land, reclaimed from the river, by finking pens of large

logs, and filling them up chiefly with green pine-faplings,

which are flightly covered over with earth or gravel. In fome

places large openings are left for the formation of docks; in

others, wharves are formed next the channel of the river^

while the more interior parts are ftill covered with water, and,

in many others, the lots remain in their original ftate ; fo that

from ihefe circumftances, and the loofe texture of the whole

work, the water of the river penetrates, every tide, through-

the whole extent of this wooden fabric, which is thus alter-

nately expofed to the adtion of the water and air, affifted by

the powerful rays of an almoft vertical fun. The private
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iiitereft of the moment, without regard to futurity, or Inter-

ference of the poh'ce, feems alone to have dire£led the arrange-

ment of the houfes on this property reclaimed from the river.

The means of ventilation and cleanlinefs have been negledted

;

proper fpaces for ftreets have not been left; and what has been

marked out for that'purpofe, is, in feveral places, not yet filled

up, though the private property around is completely occupied

with buildings. In the only tolerable public ftreet m this part

of the town, there are two places, in a very public fituation,

about twenty yards each in length, and eight or nine in breadth,

which have never yet been filled up with other materials than

what accident has carried thither, and the filth of the neigh-

bourhood, for which it ferves as the common and only recep-

tacle. In thefe ponds, or rather finks, of putrefaction, though
iixty yards or more from the river, the tide ebbs and flows

through the open texture of the adjacent reclaimed ground;

yet, at lov/ water, they are never entirely dry, but form an
agreeable retreat to (lie neighbouring hogs to wallow in, as is

cuflomary with thefe animal in the fukry months of the year.

The effluvia which were exhaled from thefe and fimilar places,

during the warm months of fummer atid autumn, were indeed

highly offenfive, and will appear to many medical men almoft

fufficient of themfelves to account for the generation of peftilea-

tial difeafes, wherever they may exifl:. And, in fadi, the malig-

rant fever did firft make its appearance about twenty yards from
thefe ofFenfive pools, in a wooden houfe, refting upon logs,

the ground under it not being raifed to a level with the adja-

cent land, and which was always covered partly with water,

and completely overflowed twice in twenty-four hours by the

tide. Befides thefe, and many other fources of pefl:ilential va-

pours, which abounded in this quarter of the town, another,

at this time, was accidentally added. Three vcflTels arrived

from the Weft Indies fuccefiively, on the 21ft, 22d, and 23d
of July, loaded partly with fruit. Thefe cargoes were landed

on Commerce-ftreet wharf, about fixty yards from the above
defcribed ponds, and the greateft part of the oranges and limes

being fpoiled, the caflis were opened, and picked on the quay,

and the rotten fruit, together with the inatter in which they

were packed, were left on the fpot a great many days.

Thefe formed a large mafs of vegetable matter, in a ftate of

putrefa6tion, the offenfive fmell arifing from which was io

great, that gentlemen have declared they were unable to pafs

that way without flopping their noftrils ; 'and in one perfon, of

(Undoubted veracity, deliquium animi, as he affirmed, was
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well nigh Induced from the famecaufe: yet this nuifance was
not lemoved till after a number of perfons feizcd with a ma-
lignant fever in the neighbourhood excited alarm, and attradled

that way the attention of the public.

Two young gentlemen employed in a vendue-office at the

fpot wheie the fruit was landed, and by whom it had been
picked, and repacked for public fale, and near the window of
whofe chamber the above mentioned putrid vegetable mafs had
been for fome time lying, were the hrlt attacked on this ftrcet,

on the 26th of July, and both dying, after every effort had been
jnade by their phyficians to fave them, with the ufual fymp-
toms of the Yellow Fever, in its moft malignant form, occa-

floned no fmall apprehenfions. Several, indeed, had died,

afrer a fhort illnefs, fome days before, but thefc being moftly
failors, in obfcure boarding-houfes, and not regularly attended,

we believe, by any phyfician, had drawn but little attention.

With regard to the difeafes which prevailed anterior to the

appearance of the malignant fever this year in Norfolk, it 19

worthy of notice that complaints of an high inflammatory cha-

racter very generally obtained, during the fpring and firfl: of
the fummer months, attended with fymptoms of greater feverity

than were ufually met with in other years.

The fmall-pox, which had not difappeared altpgether in the

winter, became, in a manner, epidemic in the beginning of
fpring. ?aany were attacked with this difeafe in the natural

form, and died, who thought themfelves fecure from infedtion,

believing to have had the diforder in their youth, as they had!

frequently adled as nurfes, with perfect fafety, to thofe labour-

ing under the complaint. From inoculation alfo this diftem-

per was uncommonly fevere : large fores formed frequently

at the place of inoculation on the arm, and tumors and ab-

cefTes in other parts of the body, which often proved extremely

obftinate in the cure. In the month of May feveral cafes of

cynanche maligna occurred, fome of which had a fatal termi-

nation. The whooping-cough made its appearance early in

the fpring; in April and May it became very general, fevere,

and often proved fatal ; nor did its violence abate till towards

the end of July. The cholera infantum began very early in

June, and carried off vaft numbers of children. Slight cafes

of dyfentery, and fevere cafes of cholera morbus were common
in June and July.

The influence of climate in the generation of malignant dif-

eafes is acknowledged by medical men of every age ; and the.

prcfeat year, in this place, it appeared to be extremely un«
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friendly to health. The fpring was uncommonly late, but

the hot weather fet in very early. On the 8th of April the

quicklilver had rifen as high as 90 degrees of Fahrenheit ; about

the 20th of June it became fteadily hot, and continued till after

the middle of Augufl; with little variation. Southerly winds

prevailed, which were always light, and often interrupted with

calms; nor did we once experience, during that period, the

north-wefc wind, which ufually fucceeds rains, and torna-

does at this feafon ; which proves fo refrefhing and hivigorating,

and which fufpends, for fome time, the too powerful influence

of the fun in a fultry climate. Rains had been very frequent

jn June and July; but inftead of cooling the atmofphere, it

was obfcrved that they were invariably followed by more in-

tenfe heat. For more dian two months after the 25th of June,
the inhabitants of Norfolk lived in an atmofphere heated

above the 85th degree of Fahrenheit, fometimes to the 94th
and 95th, but very frequently upwards of 90 degrees. Such
a long tract of intenfely hot weather is not, we believe, within

the remembrance of any perfon now living in this place ; and
its efFe6ts on the health of the inhabitants, muft, of neceflity,

have been very conhderable. It has been already obferved,

that, previous to the 20th of July, feveral perfons had died, after

a fhort illnefs, in a hoiife adjoining die ponds of water above
defcribed, without exciting any particular notice ; but in a
few days they were recolle6led with fenfations of dread, when
a difeafe of malignant afpe6l began to fpread rapidly in the

fame part oi the town. On the 22d of the fame month, while
yet no fufpicion exifted of an epidemic complaint, we were
called to fee Thomas Bailey, a failor, then in the third day of
bis illnefs—His eyes were much inflamed and watery, his

tongue was moift and furred, and his countenance expreffive

of great anxiety and diftrefs; he was extremely reftlefs, and
complained of intolerable pain over his eye-brows, great op-

prefiion about the prsecordia, with a fenfation of burning in

the region of the ftomach, which made him feel, he faid, *' as

if his bowels were all on fire." The heat of the body was
niuch increafed above the natural (landard, his face was fluflied,

and his pulfe was more remarkable for frequency than (Irength.

He had taken fome evacuant medicines before we faw him.

He was bled v;ith manifefl: relief of his head-ache ; a purge

of calomel and jalap was exhibited, and a blifter was applied

to the region of the ftomach. By thefe means the febrile

f/mptoms were confidcrably moderated; but the blifler was
}(0t ftjlfered to remain till vefication was accompli ilied, and
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the fenfation of burning in the region of the ftomacli increaf-

ing, vomiting became inceflant, and of a dark colour; the

itrength funk rapidly, while the fkin affumed a yellow hue,

and the difeafe haftencd to a fatal termination, with fymptoms
unufual in the febrile difeafes of ordinary feafons. We have
been induced to notice this cafe more particularly in confe-

-guence ot a belief with many that the malignant fever was in-

troduced by the veflels which arrived from the Weft-Indies on
the 2ift, 22d and 23d of July. Although the extreme degree

and long duration ot the hot weather, with fome other unfa-

vourable circumrtances, which have been mentioned already,

had not excited, for fome time paft, among the medical gen-

tlemen, apprehenfions of a fatal epidemic ; it was impoflible

to help oblcrviiig, during the progrefs of Bailey's cafe, the

Ari6t rcfemblance it bore to die Bilious Yellow Fever, as de-

fcribcd by phyficians in different parts of the United States,

where it has made its appearance. Our apprehenfions were
but too foon realized, tn two or three days after the termi-

nation of the above mentioned cafe, almoft every phyfician ia

town had patients labouring under the fame difeafe. Many
of thofe who were iirft: attacked funk under the difeafe ; and
fo great was the alarm in that quarter where it firft appeared,

that moft of the mercantile houfes in Gommerce-ftreet, were,

in lefs than a week, entirely (hut up; and thofe, who, from

<:ircumftances, thought themfelves particularly liable to the

complaint, left the place as foon as poflihle.

Europeans and natives of the northern States, v/ho had not

been accuftomed to warm climates, were moft expofed to the

attack of the difeafe in its fevereft form; thofe from the fame
countries who had refided here fome time, and ftrangers from
this and the neighbouring States, were not exempt, but the

difeafe put on a milder form ; while thofe who were born in

Horfolk, and were old relidents of the place, never enjoyed a

greater portion of health in any former feafon ; none of them
died, or were even affe6ted with the prevailing epidemic. This
entire exemption of the permanent inhabKants of Norfolk,

different from what was experienced in more northern parts of

America, as Philadelphia, New-York, and Baltimore,, may
probably be accounted for on the fuppoliiion that our fitua-

tion and climate here approach nearer to the circumftances

of the Weft-India iflands, where ftrangers in general are the

only perfons attacked with the Yellow Fever.

Habitual intemperance in the ufe of fpirituous liquors was
.the moft powerful predifpofing caufe j and in a vaft number
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-of inftances, the difeafe was excited by a fit of intoxication,

m which cafes the greateft mortality occurred. But the facai

ravages of the fever were greatly extended by the very bad

nurfmg and attendance given to the fick. In moft of the fmaU
boarding-houfes, where feafaring people are received, the rooms
are confined, and the accommodations wretched. The care

of the fick was almoft wholly entrufted to negroes, who, not

being prompted by humanity, attachment, or a fenfe of duty,

executed their truft in a very negligent manner; nay, in n\o\Q

infrances than one, the people of the houfe deferted their habi-

tation entirely, and left the fick to their fate. No wonder, in

fuch circumftances as thefe, that the efforts of the phyfician

were often unavailing, when deftitute of that which is pro-

bably more necefTary in this than any other difeafe, the co-

operation of a careful and a judicious nurfe.

Tobacco fiiips were remarkably unhealthy, although com-
munication with the (hore was, as much as pofiible, guarded
againfl:. Of feveral that were loading here, during the months
of Auguft and September, a great part of their crews fickeneJ

and died. Nor was the opinion entertained by many, that

Fiegroes are not fufceptible of the difeafe, found correct ; many
of them were attacked, and feveral fell vidlims to the difeafe.

For feveral days in the laft of July, and early part of Auguft,
the weather was cooler than it had been for fome time before;

there was then a temporary fufpenfion of the difeafe ; but we
are at a lofs to fay whether this was owing to the change of
weather^ or to the inhabitants avoiding that part of the town
which had been infe6led in the beginning ; for the fever for

feveral weeks after its commencement was quite local. The
weather became fteadily hot again about the 6th of Auguft, and
continued fo throughout that month ; the difeafe returned witli

the hot weather, and continued with unabated violence to
the end of the month ; by the middle of Auguft the Yellov/
Fever was the only difeafe we met with in our pra6lice ; on the

30th there was a confiderable fall of rain, which was followed
by three or four days of cool weather, with a brifk northerly

wind. On the 4th of September the thermometer ftood at 60
degrees in the warmeft part of the day. Attacks of the fever

were lefs frequent at this period, but there was little alteration

as to the form or feverity of the difeafe. The number of cafes

was diminifhed evidently from one caufe, the leflened number
of fubjecSis fufceptible of this form of fever. About the middle
of the month it again became fultry ; rains were frequent, and
the beat of the fun oppreflivej and although the number of
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new cafes was very fenfihly decreafed, yet no vefTcl airivei}

from Europe, or the northern States, without fume of the

crew being immediately affetfled with the prevaihng complaint.

Towards the latter end of September the fever appeared under
a new form in young fuhjedls of both fexes, but more parti-

cularly with delicate females; many young perfons, who had
hitherto efcapcd, were now overtaken with the difeafe, in the

well marked form of typhus gravior : free from local com-
plaints they exhibited marks of flrong nervous afFedlion, and
generally became deeply comatofe three or four days before

death.

On the 5^1 of OiSloher a deluge of rain fell, accompanied with
a powerful fweepin^f wind from the north-eafl: ; the weather

became fuddenly very cold; the mercury fell to 48 degrees

on the morning of the 6th, and on the 7th it was as low as

42 degrees of Fahrenheit. In a few days after this, not a
veftige of tlie Yellow Fever was to be feen in Norfolk; but

children under 14 years of age were very commonly attacked

"with a fever of a continued type, with fevere nervous afFe6lions,

and frequent difcharge of worms. The weather became hoc

again on the I2ih and 13th (on the latter day the mercury
ftood at 80 degrees in the ihade, and it was oppreflively hot in

the fun) and continued till about the 20th. The ceflation of
the fever in the earlv part of this month induced thofe who
had removed to return, and Grangers began to vifit us after

the 15th; feveral of whom were attacked with this fatal difeaie,

and not being aware of its exiftence, negle6led themfelves in

the commencement, and, in many inftances, fell vi6lims to it;

but fince the 30th all defcriptions of perfons have enjoyed un-

interrupted good health. Of the mortality caufed by the fever

BO accurate regifter has been kept, but from the moft careful

inveftigation of this fubje£t that now can be made, we be-

lieve the number that died this year of the Yellow Fever, not

to have exceeded 250.
It is unnecefTary to enter into any particular detail of

the medical treatment that was followed in combating this

formidable difeafe. It will be fufficient to obferve, that the

depleting plan of cure was adopted in its fulleft extent, and the

antiphlogiftic regimen, as far as circumftances would permit,

was ftridly adhered to. Mercury was exhibited liberally, and

we found, as has been obferved by other pradlitioners, that

where a free falivation was brought on, the patient uniformly

recovered. But whether we ought to regard this efFecl of the

mercury as a proof of the energies of the conftitution not fub-

i
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dued by the difeafe, or as a legal vidory obtained over the fe-

ver by means of the remedy, is what we have not yet, in our

minds, been able to determine. Bark, wine, and cordials, in

the early ftage of the difeafe, were found always to do harm.

The afFufion of cold water, after the bowels were duly emptied,

was alfo had recourfe to with decided advantage. In feveral

cafes where the cure of the difeafe was intrufted chiefly to cold

bathing, it feemed to yield readily to that remedy ; but it

muft be owned that thefe cafes were not of the mofl: violent

kind, and the remedy was applied on the very firft attack.

Although we have no reafon to believe that the feveral reme-

dies employed in the cafe of this difeafe have been lefs fuccefs-

ful in our hands than in thofe of others, yet we are inclined

to think that much remains to be learned both as to the nature

and cure of the Yellow Fever. In this opinion we agree with

an ingenious gentleman, lately much employed in the treat-

ment of this complaint in the Ifland of St. Domingo : he fays,

" Quicunque medicinse icientia confifus, ja£lat, fe hunc
morbum pofle certo curare, vel feipfum decipit, vel vult ahos
decipere."

ARTICLE II.

Case ^ Tetanus /ra/w a punctured Wound in the

Heel cured by the Tincture of Cantharides:
Communicated in a Letter from Dr. Samuel Brown,
of Lexington (Kentucky), to Dr. Mitchill, dated

Dec. I, 1800.

ON Wednefday, the 28th ofOcStober, i8co, Ivifited Mifs

P— D— , a young lady aged nineteen. On Monday
right, previous to my vifit, {he, unfortunately, fet her foot

upon a nail, which, entering the middle of the heel, pene-

trated quite to the os calcis. At firft fhe complained of a

numbnefs ratlier than pain ; but in the courfe of half an hour
the pain became tormenting in the wound, from which, how-
ever, it foon removed to the fides of the ancle, leaving the

pun£l:ure perfedlly free from any uneafinefs. During the

night file continued rcftlefs, though the pain, at intervals, con-

fiderabiy abated. On Tucfday evening all the fymptoms be-

came more violent. The wound difcharged nothing except

a drop or two of blood and fci urn ; the pain became more
acute in the ancle, and extended to the knee, hip and joints of

Fol. IK No. 4. B
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the back. In the night flic had many twitches of the nerves^'

and fj^afms of the imifcles of the aims, and thofe which re-

tradl the head. Before the morning tliere was fo great a de-

gree of rigidity in the back of the neck, that the relations were
at no lofs with regard to the nature of her complaint. A phy-
fician was fent for, who unluckily, was at a horfe-race,

and declined to vifit her. He, however, fent a few anodyne
pills, which flie took without any material advantage. It was
twelve o'clock on Wednelday night when I arrived. I found
the patient in extreme agony, with fpafms in her back and neck,

and acute pains in her ancle, knee, and hip joint. On exa-

mining the pun6^urc, not the flighieft appearance of inflam-

mation could be difcerned ; the heel was preternaturally cold,

the fkin was pale, and nothing but blood and ferum could be
prefled from the wound. 1 introduced my probe, and was
greatly furprifed to Hnd that flie was fcarcely fenlible of pain

from a very harfli examination of the diredlion and extent of

the [rjn6lure. At length, however, the point of my probe

touched a nerve or ligament, which appeared to poffefs extreme
fenfibility. Having fixed the probe iirmly againft the os ealcis,

I took a fcalpcl, and cut down the fide of the probe through

the ligaments quite to the bone, in a tranfverfe direction with

regard to the foot. Immediately on making this incilion, the

whole of her complain! s feemed to be removed, and I flattered

myfelf, that 1 fhould be able, by the ufual remedies, to pre-

vent a recurrence of tiie fpafms. But, anxious more efFedlu-

ally to deftroy the injured nerve, and to excite inflammation in

the part, I waflied the wound with fpirits of turpentine; and,

having made a dofUl of lint, I covered it with powdered fulphate

of copper and fpirits of turpentine, and prefled it down to the

bottom of the incifion. This application gave fevere pain ;

but the patient afTuring me, that it was much more tolerable

than the fpafms, I fufFered it to remain. I now gave her a

very large dofe of laudanum, which I directed to be repeated

every four hours-!~l likewife laid a large blifter on the anCte,

xvhere the pain had been always very diftreffing fome time be-

fore it extended to the body. Warm poultices were kept to

the heel. I ordered two grains of calomel every hour when
flie was awake, and had | i of mercurial ointment rubbed

into the legs, arms, and back— I likewife endeavoured to haften

falivation, by rubbing calomel on the gums. She flept about

two hours, and continued tolerably eafy until twelve or one

o'clock on Thurfday, when her fpafms returned— I was again

fent for, and arrived about dark. All the fymptoms were then
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greatly aggravated ; the fpafms more violent than I had ever

feen them ; thev were more general—her jaws were ftiff, her

deglutition difficult, and the ilridor dentium fo great as to be

Iieaid in a very diftindl manner all over the houi'e. Recoiledl:-

ing tlie cafes which occurred to Mr. Dallas, and his friends, in

the ifland of Carciacow, as publilhed in the Edinburgh Me-
dical Annals, from which, it appears, tliat not one perfon

in fifty who is affedled with tetanic lymptoms, from the laefion

of a nerve, recovered, notwidiftanding the mofi: approved

modern remedies were vigoroufly employed, I refolved to

give my patient a chance for life, by attempting to relieve her

by a new mode of treatment.

The cafe appeared fo hopelefs, and death fo near, that I

thought the" ^2nrf/>i r^;7Zfi//Vm" perfedlly juftihable. Having,

in vain, endeavoured to fubdue the fpafms, by antifpafmodics,

to produce falivaiion by the liberal exhibition of mercury,

and to excite inflammation in the wound by the ftrongefk fli-

mulants, I determined to make trial of wine and bark, which
had proved fo efficacious in the hands of Dr. Rufh. Thefe
were immediately rejedied by the ftomach. The.blifter, after

jemaining on the ancle, from Wednefday until Friday night,

produced very httle efFe6l on the fkin.

By this time | ij of mercurial ointment had been rubbed in,

Xxij grains of calomel taken in form of pills, and ^i. rubbed

on the gums. I now defpaired of being able to excite ptyalifin

early enough to prevent the fatal termination of the difeafe.

I therefore directed fifteen drops of the Tin6lura Cantharid.

in a cup of tea, to be taken every hour, until the fymptoms of

inflammation in the bowels forbid their further exhibition. I

now removed the dreffings from the wound, and filled it with
the root of the phytolacca decandra (or poke -root), which pro-

duced very great uneafinefs for two or three hours. The hot

poultices were continued, together with the ufe of injedlions,

which had been found neceflfary during the whole courfe of the

diforder.

After the patient had taken 3 ifs of the tin6lure ofcantharides,

ihe was feized with a fenfation of heat and burning in the fto-

mach, which, becoming more and more fevere, extended through

the whole courfe of the alimentary canal, and produced a

number of ftools, mixed with blood and mucus. The inflam-

mation of the ftomach occafioned vomiting, and the acute

pains in her bowels refembled thofe which are felt in the moft
violent attacks of dyfentery. Immediately on the occurrence

cf thefe fymptoms, all the tetanic affe^Jions difappcared, and
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never retur?jed. In order to mitigate the difeafe which I had
produced in the alimentary canal, 1 gave large quantities of

mucilaginous drinks, and anodyne cnemata, which afforded

conliderable eafe. Fortunately, however, the day after this

inflammatory ftateof the bowels came on, the mercury, which
before feemed quite inert, began to fliow its efFe6l on the fali-

vary glands, and (as we have often fccn in dyfcntery) removed
the difeafe of the inteftines. Some flight affe6lion of the kid-

neys appeared, with bloody urine, but foon left the patient

without any complaint, except a very moderate falivation,

Khich continued for about two weeks. The wound began to

Icirm pus eight days after the accident, and was kept open fe-

deral weeks, from an apprehcnfion, that if it clofcd, the fpafms

ikiglit return.

\This cafe, which terminated fo happily, is not communl-
cat'hd to the public as the foundation of any new favourite

theory. The wiiter is fufficiently aware of the danger of de-

ducing general inferences from lolitary fa6ts. Diiappointed

in his expectations of relieving his patient by the falhionable

remedies, his pradlice was the refult of that neceffiiy which

occafionally gives birth to the mofl ufeful difcoveries. He
thought it his duty to communicate it with fimplicity and can-

dour, and hopes that thofe who pradlife medicine in climates

where tetanus is a common difeafe, will flrive to leflTen its mor-

tality, by giving caniharides a fair trial. It is well known that

phyiicians are often under the neceffity of combating one dif-

eafe by creating another, and although it muft be confeffed

that the inflammation of the ftomach and bowels is attended

with great danger, no practitioner will hefitate to afiirm that

tetanus is ftill more dangerous.

ARTICLE III.

On ///^Connection ^T/EARTHQUAKEsav"//^ Epidemic
Diseases, and on the Succession of Epidemics:
Communicated in a Letterfrom Noah Webster, jun.

jE/^. to T>\. Miller, dated New-Haven, Feb. 21, 1801.

IN the courfe of reading, I frequently find accounts of epi-

demic or malignant difeafes, which corroborate, in a fur-

prifmg degree, die opinions I have advanced^ in my hiftory.

Some of ibefe accounts i will occafionally communicate to

y.vju, and you will judge whether tiie fadts are wonhy of a

place in vour Repofuury.
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In the year 17 70, Hifpaniola experienced numerous fuc-

ceflive (hocks of eartliquake. For many months, fcarcely a

day pafled without a ihock of greater or ]efs violence; nor

was the following year exempt from them. During thefecon-

vulfions, a malignant difeafe broke out at Lcogane, Port au
Prince, and other places near the Bite, which mufb have been

the real plague ; for, foon after tlie patient was feized, a bile

or tumour appeared under the arm, and he died in about eighteen

hours. The Commander in Chief retired from that part of
the ifland, all commerce with thofe ports was voluntarily aban-

doned for fome months, and troops were ported to prevent all

intercourfe between them and the neighbouring country.-^

This difeafe was, at the time, afcribed to the noxious vapours

ejected by the convulfions of tlie eanh and eruptions. Thefe
fa6ls are extrailed from various gazette-accounts of the years

mentioned.
" \n 1770," favs Mofeley on tropical difeafes, p. 44, Lon-

don edition, 1795, " the nervous remittent fever, the endemic
of Jamaica, eniirely changed its type. It took on an im-
menfe miliary eruption, and other circumftances never before

obferved. It raged with violence, and killed almoft all the

young people who were feized. It returned the two next
fprings, and then difappeared." I fhall only obferve, that this

change in the type of that difeafe was cotemporary with the

events before related in Hifpaniola, v^'hich is in the neighbour-

hood of Jamaica.

In the fame year, a petechial fever broke out at Hartford,

in Connecticut, in the family of one Burnliam ; moft of the

family, and feveral others died. This account I have from a
friend of mine, who was then affected with the difeafe, and
from an attending phyiician.

On the 7 th of January, 1780, a fevere earthquake was felt

at Jamaica. In April following, a malignant ulcerated fore

throat appeared, and killed almoft every child feized. It abated
in fummer, but attacked adults in September. It was very in-

fidious in its attacks; frequently the whole throat, fauces,

and palate were rotten before the difeafe was perceived. In
October following appeared the malignant yellow fever.

Mofeley, p. 18^, 245.
I have related theie laft fa6ts only for the fake of exhibit^

mg their order—for it is the fame as in this country—the ma-
lignant fore throat frequently, not to fay ul'ually, preceding'

tne malignant yellow fever and dyfentery. The moft deadly
d) fenicry that prevailed in Connedicnt, the laft half century,
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was in 1751 and 1773—in both years prcccdeil by the angina

uiaiigna in fpring ; as was the yellow fever and dyfentery of

1794.
To the fadls illuflratlve of the effects of car'.hquakes on the

human body let mc add, that the great eanhvjuakc, which
dcftroycd Lilbon, in 1755, was followed by a diflempcr lo

fatal as to raile an alarm m England, and an order was iifiicd

by government, for all ihips fn^m Portugal to ride quarantine,

notwitlillanding the calcareous bafis of Lifbon. I^Iy autho-

rity for this (d^ is not before me, but it is the Gentleman's

Magazine for that or the following year, and may be feen in

the New-York Library. In proof of the fame point 1 can

heap Peiion upon OlTi,* but it is not ncceflary, as 1 believe

the point to be conceded by medical gentlemen.

Another point fuggcrted in my hillory, and on which no

fmall llrefs is laid, is, that tlie mod generally prevalent, and

moll fatal epidemics, are every where introduced by the influ-

enza. I apprehend the fa6l to be proved, that the influenza in

Egypt, and the tropical regions of America, is invariably and

fpecdily followed by peflilcntial difeafes. In addition to the

jnafs of evidence accumulated in my hillory, pleafe to accept

the following fadls:

In the winter of 1772—3, and immediately after the in-

fluenza of that period, a malignant difcafe appeared in Mexico,

and the adjacent country. By the Spaniards it was called the

plague. Twenty thoufand perfons died of it in a few days.

How long it continued is not mentioned. This account is

from a public gazette, inferted as a letter from Spain. It will

be recolledled, that in North-America the influenza of the

fame period was followed by meafles, angina maligna, and dy-

fentery. In North-Carolina it was followed by an epidemic

* This allufion maybe thought, byfome, not clafTically corre<51; ; for Virgil

defcribes the giants, in their war againfl Jupiter, as attempting to place

OssA UPON Pelion:

Ter funt conati imponere Pelio Offam
Scilicet, atque OfTx frondofum involvere Olympum. Georg. I.

But Longinus, it ought to be remembered, (nspt »Y\]/&y? §. 8.) has pre-

ferved a quoted paflage, by which it appears, the other mode of piling was
undertaken : and yet thefe fons of Titan, who, on the Phlegrean plains of

Theffaly, ftrove to heap the mountains on each other, did not fucceed in their

enterprife.

The circumftances under which ficknefs from feptic effluvia may occur,

notwithftanding the prevalence oi lime-Jlone^ chalky and other kinds of calcare-

ous earthy were dated and explained as lopg ago as 1797. See Medical Re*
pofitory, vol. ii. No. I, art. x. Edit.
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bilious fever in autumn 1773, unufually violent. In July of

that year, GuatiiTiala,in the Mexican country, was funk by an
earthquake, and 30,000 people periflied. The fame fummer
was very fickly at New-Providence; but New Spain, and the

-Bahamas are faid to abound with lime-ftone.

The fcarlatina anginofa appeared in the eaftern part of
Conncdicut, in Providence, and Newport, in the winter of

17^3—4- If prevailed in Lyme, a town in Connecticut, lying

on the river and the Sound, and which contains fome fait

marfh, but, in ordinary years, is as healthful as other towns
in the Stace. In the fummer of 1784, an epidemic bilious fe-

ver felzed the inhabitants, to an extent not before recolleded
by elderly men. This is the more remarkable, as the fcarla-

tina of diat period fell lightly on the weftern parts of this State

;

but was more fevere in the eaflern towns, and in Maflachu-
fetts, New-Hampfhire, and Rhode-Ifland. The connexion
in the epidemics at Lyme is not to be pafTed without not ve.

My authority is Dr. Mather, of that town.
I find an account of a very fatal bilious plague in Barbadoes,

in the winter of 1647— ^» introduced by the influenza of

1646, which I have tranfcribed and fent to the academy of
medicine. It is the firfl: inflance, I believe, on record, as

Barbadoes had then been fettled but about twenty years. This
was long prior to the period afligned to the importation of the

Siam fever. Had the writers on that difeafe, whether French
orEnglifli, examined the hiftories of America, the idea of its

introduction from Siam or Africa, would never have entered

their brains. Siam and Africa are as exempt from that malig-

nant fever, in ordinary years, as Barbadoes or New-York.
Let it not be overlooked, that in Barbadoes, the fame dif-

eafe was univerfally fevere after the influenza of 1733, 1737*
1 76 1— 2. I wifli we had more light on this fubjeCt, and
that medical gentlemen in the iflands would examine the

hiftory of the difeafes, as well as the memories of old people

forfaCts. Barbadoes is faid to have a bafis of lime-ftone, and
this, as well as all the iflands, are healthy in ordinary years.

In my hifl:ory, vol. i. p. 251, I have mentioned the extreme
drouth of 1761 and 1762, and have fuggefted, from the con-
current evidence of a great number of fa(5s, the probability that

an extraordinary evaporation, as well as failure of rain, pre-

cedes and accompanies eruptions of fire. I have fince found
an account of a remarkable eruption in Mexico, during that

drouth. At Juruyo, in Michuacan, was only a fmall hill in

1760, on which was a fugar plantation. On the 29th of
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September of that year the cai:!i burfl open, with furlou!?

ihocks, and continued to emit fire and burning; rocks for fome
years, until the mafs eje£lcd formed three high mountains of
iix miles in circumference. The afhes were wafted 150 miles,

an'3, at 60 miles diftance, covered towns, fo as to oblige the

people to fweep their yards two or three times in a day. See
Ciavigero, vol. i. 14. Note. This is an interefting fadi, as it

throws light on the formation of volcanic mountains, and is

one of i\\t moft recent inftances. I do not, you will obfcrve,

undertake to allege, that the fcvere drouth of that period had

a conne6iion with tiie eruption, but the coincidences of this

kind are remarkable and deferve notice.

ARTICLE IV.

Facts conccrjilng the Noxiousness of Rain-Water.
and Dew in 1797 : Communicated in a Letter from Dr,
Foot to Dr. Miller, dated Greenjhurg^ Dec. 29,
1800.

IT is with pleafure that I comply with your rcqueft, to

furnifli you with the fa6ts concerning the morbid effe6ls of

rain-water in this quarter of the country, in the fummer of

1797. As I was not a refident within this State at that time,

and, of courfe, not a j^crfonal obferver, I have delayed com-
pliance until I could inform myfelf of more particulars, of the

extent, duration, and other circumflances of the occurrence.

After making particular inquiry, 1 fiiid but few pcrfons of

common curiofity, of thofe who had been in a condition for

this kind of obfervation, who had not noticed thefe uncommon
appearances ; and when I conlkler the publicity and great fin-

gularity ofthefa£ls, conjoined with their importance, in fup-

port of certain phyfical principles, and the intenfe thirft for

philofophical refearches, which charaderizes the prefent age,

I have been furprifed diat they have not heietofore found v/ay

to your Repofjtorv ; a work which I cannot but confjder as

the proper receptacle for every thing novel or intereiling in the

philofophical world,, and which, for the interefb of medicine,

it is to be regretted, had not been able to boaft of an earlier

origin in this country. Fa£ls, of fufficient importance, from

which to infer new principles, or even to fupport analogies,

are not of daily occurrence, and may not be repeated in the

fame country iia fo inierefting a manner in an age : confider-
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iitions which render a work like yours eflentially important,

and which ought to operate as a powerful ftimulus to country

practitioners of medicine within the United States, whofe fphere

of obfervation, it mud be acknowledged, is comparatively great.

Since the late improvements in Chemical fcience, and the

writings of Dr. Darwin (who, however, in fome of his

principles, was anticipated by the ingenious Brown), I be-

lieve, that the identity of thofe laws which govern animal and

vegetable bodies is pretty generally acknowledged. This is a
difcovery of incalculable importance to the interefts of medi-

cine. It has prefented to the phyfician an extenfive field for

improvement by analogical reafoning, and has called to the aid

of medicine almofl: every other fcience. For amufement, the

phyfician (lands on a level with the Botanift and Chemift ;

and, in fliort, the healing art, inftead of a mere collection of

fymptoms and prefcriptions, incoherent, and frequently con-
tradictory, has become reducible to calculation, and merits the

title of a fcience, affording the ingenious fludent a field for

amufement, as engaging as it is extenfive.

Craving your indulgence for the preceding, and 1 had almoft

faid involuntary obfervations, the faCts of which I promifed

you a relation were as follows :—The latter part of the fum-
mer of 1797, was rendered remarkable, by the fall of an un-

common quantity of rain. It commenced about the 15th or

1 6th of July, and continued, with iliort intermiflions, until pafl

the middle of the fucceeding month. The earth, by this means,

became fo loaded with water, that it was almofl impoflible to

walk with dry feet, even bver the moft elevated fields. The
confequence was, in this quarter of the country, a great lofs of

property experienced in the damaging of much hay, and in the

proftration of fome valuable mill-dams, with their mills.

But the greatefl Angularity attending this feafon was mani-

fefled in the inconvenience refuking from the efFeCts of this

water on the bodies of that clafs of people (farmers) who were
necefTarily moft expofed to its influence. This appeared in

an uncommon and troublefome forenefs of the hands and feet

of thofe, particularly, who were occupied in faving their hay
from the rain in low-land meadows. An erythematous inflam-

mation of the whole part immerfed in water, frequently took

place on the fame day ; and, in addition to this, often a com-
plete abraiion of the cuticle of the whole foot and leg, in many
attended with fuch a degree of pain and tumefaCtion as to lay

the fubjeCt by. In others, befides the above efFeCl, there fre-

quently arofe on the part, more efpecially between and about

FoL IF. No, 4. C
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tli€ toes, where the water would be longeft retained, a livid>

Goloured veiiclc, wiiich, on breaking, difcbarged a daik gru-
mou^-like matter ; this Ictt behind an ulcer of the phagedasnick

fpecies, wliich became difficult to heal, and continued trouble-

ionie even for weeks. But the moll ftriking proof of acrimony
in this water was, tliat a fwelling and forcnefs (as 1 am cre-

dibly infoi med) took place, in fome inflawces, on the fame day,

after flightly wetting the feet, in walking through the dewy
grafs of uplands in the morning. Thcfe appearances were ge-

nerally noticed as imgular
; yet few fufpedled them the refult

of any morbid quality in the water; and as one of the moll
ftriking (though not lefs mifchievous) propenfities of human
Mature is, that in cafe the real caufes of eifedls do not readily

prefent, to impute them, however lingular, to the mofl obvi-

ous, fo the conjeilures on this occalion were various, vague,

and very unfatisfadtorv. Whether any fingularity in this wa-
ter was difcernible by the organs of tafte, 1 have not been able

certainly to learn. On afking an old gentleman, a neighbour

of mine, whether he tafted of this water, he leplied, with a de-

gree of engagednefs, " that, when at labour from his houfe he
had occalion to take a draught from a fmall rill iflliing from the

ground, it afFedlcd him fo fenlibly, that he did not forget it in

a number of days.'* Inftances oi this kind may have been
more fiequent, but as the quality of water is mateiially

changed by filtration through the earth, it is probable they

were not numerous.

I have not likcwife been able to fatisfv myfelf, whether the

health of other animals was materially alfecled ; certain, how-
ever, it is, that fwine, at this time, and often, were attacked,

with a difeafe, which proved, among them, unufually mortal..

The fymptoms were, a lofs of appetite, and confequent ema-
ciation, attended with a difcharge from the inner angle of the

eye of a frothy limpid fluid, producing a depilation, and even

excoriation of the whole cheek in its courfe.- To what caufe

this lingular complaint among that fpecies of animals is imput-

able I iliall not conjecture. The remedies which proved of

mofl: efficacy in faving them, I am informed, was a free exhi-

bition of brimflome combined with their food. If fuch were
tiie effedls of thefe waters on animal bodies, we fhould expedl

them to be at lead not lefs confpicuous on vegetables : thefe

appeared particularly in the deftru6tion of tender garden plants,

fuch as cucumbers, 5cc. and in a difcolouration of the grafs

where the water remained any time, and in its complete de-

flriwSlion in patches about meadows, as efFedlually as if

fcorched by fii'e.

i
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I have been more particular in a relation of thefe appear-

ances, as they took place fome tim,e pall. With refpedl to

their extent, I believe, from the befl: information I have been

able to obtain, that they were limited by the fouth of this, but

extended northwardly quite into Dutchefs county, eafterly to

the diftance of a few miles only. The circumftance of limi-

tation fecms to involve fome obfcurity. Neither have I been

able to learn at what period of this rainy feafon thefe effects

were molt confpicuous.

I am not qualified to hazard any conje6lure on this fubje6l.

You will recolleft that the fummer of 1797 was rendered re-

markable by numerous occurrences, which go flrongly to

eftablifh the do6lrine of ocult caufes in the atmofphcre—

a

do6lrine which contains many valuable arcana, and from a

developement of which important acquifitions will refulc to

the fcience of medicine.

Did thefe waters poffefs an acrimonious quality previoi^ily

to their precipitation ? If fo, was it of volcanic origin ? Was
the atmofphere of that feafon compounded of more than its

ufual quantity of azote? Or did the morbid properties of this

water arife from its meeting with fome agent on the fmface
of the earth? If fo, was this feptic acid fimply from vegetable

decompofition, aided by the water as a menftruum? And did

this v^ater pofiefs any uqufual quality which favoured this de-

compofition ?

ARTICLE V.

'Cafe of Alkohol adminiftered to a Man after having
taken an immoderate Dofe of Opium : Communicated to

Dr, MiTCHiLL by Mr. Shephard, in a Letter dated
New-York, Dec. 17, 1800.

I
SUBMIT to your confideration a cafe of debility, arifmg
from the efFe£ls of Opium, that fell under my care, which,

perhaps, more accurately illuftrates the operation and effeds
of this medicine, and fliows to what extent it may be exhi-

bited, and the patients ftill have a chance for recovery, than

almoft any experiment by which it has been preceded.

Daniel Grayham, aged about 35 years, of a firm, robuft

iiabit, and apparently in perfedt health, refiding at the time

tranfiently in Schenectady, in this State, took the fatal refolu.-
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tion of deftroying himfelf, and made the defperate attempt by
the means ot opium. Early on the morning of February 4,
i8o3, he procured, of a phyfician in that town, two drachms
ot opium; and then, repairing to an adjacent inn, called for

a bed (complaining of illnefs), and immediately took the in-
tended fatal portion. This, as nearly as could he afcertained,

was about eight o'clock in the morning; and about eleven he
was difcovered by one of the family. 1 faw him immediately,
and found him in a fiate of infenfibility, accompanied with a
complete apopledlic refpiration, and iome flight convulfive

contradlions of the mufcles, efpecially of the hands and face.

The pulfe was full, regular, and not perceptibly removed
from the fbandard of health. From thefe appearances I
fuppofed him to be in the interval of an epileptic paroxyfm;
it not being known, at this time, that he had taken any thing

to injure himfelf, or even had the defign in contemplation.

The fymptoms, however, continuing the fame for a confider-

able length of time, without any fucceflion of fpafm, or ap-
pearance of returning animation, 1 was totally at a lofs how
to proceed, or, in fa6t, what opinion to form of the difeafe.

Some other phyficians were now called in by the general

alarm; but, previous to their arrival, I had accidentally dif-

covered a paper upon the floor, in which, I found, had been
opium; and which, at once, developed the wretched fcene

before me.

One of the phyficians who now attended propofed, on this

difcovery, to immediately give an emetic,' which was accord-

ingly exhibited : but as the opium had had its full effect long

before, no benefit could be expected from fuch practice. 1

exerted myfelf to have an oppofite mode of pradlice purfued,

and could not efl^edt my purpofe ; but calmly contented myfelf

with looking on, while a variety of other exertions were

made, without the lead advantage.

As a dernier refort, he was, about two o'clock P. M. placed

into the hot bath, in which he was immerfed a confiderable,

and, probably, a fufiicient length of time; but the refulc of

this experiment was fimilar to every former trial; and he

was now abandoned by all to the certainty of his fate.

For fome^time previous to this period I had been abfent;

but about four o'clock, and near two hours after all exertions

in the patient's favour had been difcontinued, I again faw
him.

To fupport the fyflem by the exhibition of an adequate

degree of ftimuli was the objed I had before wiflied to pur-
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fue. In this lafl: ftage of the dlfeafe It was the only ol)jc£t.

And although I fcaicely retained a hope of fucccfs, yet ^\\q,

dictates of humanity, the piofpe6t of future utility to the

world, and the confidence I had in the principles on which I

proceeded, urged me not to relinquifli^every hope while ex-

iftence remained. This was the moment to which the ftimu-

lant mode of cure was peculiarly adapted-, for now the ef-

fe(Sts of the opium were fuhfiding, and the fyftem rapidly fink-

ing into the impending diffolution with which it was momenta-
rily threatened. The apopledtic refpiration now nearly fuf-

pended, and a weak, finking, tremulous and irregular pulfe,

were the only indications of remaining vitality. His fkiu

was univerfally cold, and partially fuffufed with a glutinous

fjioifture ; and his cadaverous countenance was literally the

afpe6t of death. The tongue and mouth (which were widely

excended) were perfe£lly dry, and produced, to the touch, a

fenfation fimiiar to that arifing from the adtion of a rafp; and,

in facSl, every appearance pointed to an immediate termina-

tion of the tragical fcene. Thefe were the formidable fymp-

toms I had to encounter; and, as the patient was expofed to

public view, I fuftained a degree of cenfure for the temerity

of retaining a hope of fuccefs in a fituation fo defperate. The
fafety of the patient, and my own reputation, were fources

of great anxiety ; but ftill I adhered to my iirft refolution of
trying the experiment.

I took fome brandy, which having fweetened, and diluted

with a trifle of water, I exhibited a little immediately after

each refpiration, the intervals of which were now near a mi-

nute. I foon found the mouth and tongue were afTuming a
degree of natural foftnefs, and was confident the liquid was
gradually, though quite mechanically, paffing into the fto-

mach ; and in this cautious manner I very foon gave more
than a gill of the brandy ; and I flattered myfelf I difcovered

fome flight fymptoms of returning animation. At this period

I was obliged to leave the patient with an attendant, directing

him, with the moil: forcible injun6lions, to fteadily purfue the

plan I had adopted. I was abfent near an hour ; and, on my
return, had the pleafing fatisfadion of finding my patient pcr-

fecfly fenlible, able to turn and raife himfelf in bed, and to

converfe freely; but incapable of fupporting an erei3 pofition,

in coniequence of the vertigo incident to that fituation, in

cafes of extreme debility.

He had now taken about one pint of brandy. His irrita-

bility was fo great, that die fmallefl caufe of emotion would
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<:xcite great, and fometimcs an alarming degree of agitation.

\ continued this pra6lice through the night, witliout any va-

riation, excepting gradually diminifliing the quantity of ftimu-

Jus exhihited. I'hc next morning 1 changed the llimulus by

alternating the brandy with wine; which I continued through

ilic day and night cnfuing, (till dmiinilhing the quantity of fpirits

;

and, as Toon as the ftomach would admit, gave him bircuit,

and wine and water, and from thence proceeded to the ufe of

frcHi-meat broths. On Thurfday he took a portion of calo-

mel; which, I prefume, from the irritable ftate of the fto-

mach, proved violently emetic, and very flightly cathartic.

This medicine was materially ferviceable, as his lungs had

been all along fomevvhat opprefled ; which, by this, was
relieved, and the ftomach and bowels fufficiently cleanfed for

the reception of the bark. From this period the bark was
exhibited, and the laudanum and wine ufed as ftimull ; and

the cafe, in every refpedl, treated as a convalefcent of indire6t

debility. In about ten days he was able to leave the town,

which he performed on foot.

After his recovery he informed me, that his defign being

to make his exit furc, he had taken all the opium procured

of the phyfician above-mentioned, which he faid was tivo

drachms (the truth of which the phyfician afterwards con-

firmed to me), together with a piece he had before obtained,

as he fuppofcd about half a drachm; and that he retained his

lecolledlion for about ten minutes after taking the dofe.

One obfervation occurred to me, which, I prefume, will

be found of confequence in the treatment of fimilar cafes;

v^hich is, that no ftimuli fhould be exhibited till the efFe£ls of

the one conftituting the difeafe are fubfiding, and the fyflem

difcovers evident marks of finking. This is the period to em-
ploy the afliftaix:e of other ftimuli, to give due fupport to the

habit, and to excite and maintain its adtion till the morbid dif-

turbance has ceafed to be. Had the brandy been given on
tlie firfi; difcovery of die patient, undoubtedly the already too

highly excited a6lion would have been increafqd, the hopes

founded on this pra6lice fruftrated, and the patient loft. There
is room fufficient for obfervations, and for a good deal of theo-

retical fpeculation, on a cafe fo fingularas the above: but, as

I was under the necefTity of protracting it to the length in

which it now appears, I prefume that further remarks may be

difpenfed with.
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ARTICLE VI.

Opinion of the Medical Faculty, addrejfed to James
Calhoun, Efq. Mayor of the City of Baltimore^ vela-

tive to the Domestic Origin of the Pestilential
Sickness in that City, during the hot Seafon 0/1800:
Communicated by Dr. Daniel Moores to Dr. Mit-
CHILL.

Sir,

IN compliance with your requcfl, the Medical Faculty of

the city of Baltimore have taken into confideration the

fubjedi: of the late epidemic, and herewith tranfmit to you the

refult of their inveftigation of its origin, together with tlieir

opinions refpetSting the moft probable means of obviating

the recurrence of a fimilar calamity.

After the mofl fcrutinizing inveftigation, the faculty have
found no proof, or even caufe of fufpicion, that the fever

which lately fo unhappily afflicted our city was derived from
foreign caufes. The following confiderations, they are per-

fuaded, will tend to elucidate this opinion.

I. The prevalence of an epidemic conftitution of the air^

which, although not yet demonftrated by chemical analyfis,

is fufficiently apparent from the following effe6ts:

1. It appears, from the united teftimony of the faculty of
medicine, throughout the United States, that the difeafes of
our country have for late years, manifefted a more malignant

charadier. Thofe places formerly fubjedl to mild intermitting

and remitting fevers, have lately been vifited by difeafes of a
more inflammatory diathefis. In the weftern part of this State,

a fever of a very malignant type has prevailed for two or three

years, very different from any difeafe hitherto known in that

tra£t of country.

2. The morbid dlfpofitlon of our atmofphere has been fur-

ther evinced by its deleterious influence on certain brute

animals in various parts of the United States ; it has afFecSled

horfes, horned cattle, dogs, cats and poultry. Now the general

hiftory of epidemics proves that this atFeftion of certain brute

animals, either precedes or accompanies their prevalence.

3. The exlftence of fuch a ftate of atmofphere difcovers

itfelf to our fenfes, by the various fenfations which are per-

ceived during the prevalence of that fever, even by thofe not
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confined with it, more cfpeclally in perfons not accuflomed to

inhale tiic impure air of our city. Tiie hiftory of all countries

proves, that great epidemics have vifited them at fome period,

and it would be extraordinary indeed, that the United States

/hould be the only country on the gJobe exempt from their

invaiion.

Ih That the late epidemic fever was derived from domcftic

fources wc tliink the following fadls and circumftances will

fufficientlv demonfliate. The firft perfons who iickened had

no communication with veirds engaged in foreign commerce,
but were cxpofed to powerful local caufes, and were attacked

at fuch dillances from each other, as to preclude the probabi-

lity of any one of them having derived it from the other.

The cafe of John Harris, vifjted by Dr. Rounald, near

Ja]land*s garden, Fell's Point, on the 2d of May; Thomas
Sherwood, vificed by Dr. Potter on die 2d of May—thefe two
cafes occurred immediately fucceeding the remarkable warm
weather during the laft week in April ; Captain Conner on
the 8th of June, Mrs. Davis on the 9th, John Mills on the

13th, Captain Derochbroom's apprentice bov on the 22d,

Captain Stewart's niece on the 24th, Bafit Gale's fifler on
the 24th, and feveral others, all vifitcd by Do6lor Coulter

previous to the ift of July ; James White, vifitcd by Do6lor
AUandcr on tlie lOth of June; Mrs. Wilfon, viiited by Do6lor
Dunhcl on the 21 ft of June; Jonah Thomas (John-ftrect,

Old Town), vifited by Dodlor Archer on the 2^th of June ;

Tliomas Ing, near the corner of Gay and Frederick itreets,

vifited by Do6lor Archer on the 3d of July; Thomas Sorin,

about fifty yards from Jonah Tiiomas's, vifjted by Doctor
Archer on the 25th of July. The above cafes attended by

Doctor Coulter were at Fell's Point, where they had been

expofcd to powerful local caufes, emanating from the cove

hereafter to be defcribed, and to other fources of peftilential

exhalation. Thomas Sherwood had woiked near a putrid

fmk of water, containing vegetable matters, in a ftate of pu-

trefadion, and the olFenfive condition of Jonah Thomas's
market yard, and the gutters and ftreets near his houfe, arc

well knovv n to have annoyed all who pafled them. We have

in vain endeavoured 10 trace any of thofe cafes to vcffcls em-
ployed in foreign commerce; none of them had any commu-
iiicacion with anv known vehicle of human conta5;ion. Thcfc

cafes and fome others occurred before the fever became general,

and did not communicate to any perfon ; if it had been derived

from human contagion, why did they not communicaic it in
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^\t fame manner as it muft have been communicated to them ?

It is no inconfjderable argument in favour of our opinion to

remark, that a fimilar difeafe has vifited many of the interior

parts of the United States, remote from all communication
with the Atlantic, but where the local caufes were too evident

to efcape the notice of the moft fuperficial obferver. Not
to enumerate many of the places where a difeafe has been

marked with all the chara6leriftic fymptoms of the yellow

fever, and with the fame mortality as in the city of Baltimore,

we would afk, if the difeafe was imported, how it could have

reached Galliopolis on the Ohio, MifHin County in Pennfyl-

vania, or the Genefee Lakes in the State of New-York ? To
fuppofe that the fever which has ravaged thefe new fettlements

at fuch a di fiance from the Atlantic, could be derived from the

Weft- Indies, would be too unphilofophical to merit attention.

III. The general extinction of this difeafe by froft, proves

that the caufe exifts in the atmofphere, for fevers arifing from
human contagion are admitted to be moft contagious in cold

weather.

IV. Is it not very extraordinary that we fliould be fuppofed

to receive a difeafe by imported contagion, which is only oc-

cafional in the country whence it is allowed to be derived, and
is there fcarcely thought contagious )

V. We are, moreover, confirmed in our opinion of the

indigenous origin of the late epidemic fever, by having learned

that a fimilar difeafe prevailed, at the fame time, in many
other parts of this State; viz. in Harford County, on the

banks of the Sufquehanna—on the canal in Cecil County—

-

in Charles County—in Dorchefter County—and in fome
other places.

VI. The reafons, in our opinion, why this difeafe has been
fo long and fo erroneoufly afcribed to imported human conta-

gion, is the circumftance of its having fo often originated on
fhipboard, from foul air, generated by improper ballaft, or

other fubftances in a ftate of putrefa6lion. Indeed^ the con-
fined fituation of the holds of vefTels is, of all circumftances*

the moft likely to be produ6live of noxious effluvia. The
hiftory of the yellow fever which originated on board of th^

United States frigate General Greene, affords a melancholy
illuftration of this opinion. The narrative given by Dr. Kol-
lock ftates, that this fliip failed, on her firft cruife, from
Rhode- Ifland, and that the yellow fever appeared on the 15th
day from the time flie left Newport, and is afcribed, by him,
to her having fprung a leak, and thereby afPeded her ballaft.

Vol, IV. No. 4. D
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which was compofeJ of iron, flate-flone, and iliells, inter-

mixed with marine vegetables. The Dodor further ftates,

that aftei her leturn to port the fever was in no inftance com-
municated, although the intercourfe between the lick and well

was conftant and inevitable. The faculty would here he un-
derftood to draw a diftindion between an imported difeafe and
the imported caufe of difeafe. While they are convinced that

this fever cannot, with truth, be attributed to imported human
contagion, they are equally well aflured that the caufe may
be imported, 3.nd that the foul air in the holds of veflels is a
trequent fource of mifchief, and may co-operate with the like

caufes on {hore, in the production of difeafe. We are never-

thelcfs confident, that if the air of our city was rendered as-

pure as it might be, by the removal of nuifances on {hore,

that the caufe on fliipboard would fcarcelv be worth eftimating

as an obJe(5l of terri^i-, as it muft ibon be io widely diffufed, in

a pure furrounding atmofphere, as not to produce any perma-
nent eftcifis.

The gradual manner in which this difeafe becomes epidemic

is an additional proof that it is not derived from foreign

fources. The firft effe6ls produced by the caufes, while they are

feeble—fuch as flight pains in the head, ftomach and liver, and
other mild grades of the difeafe—are the certain harbingers of

a more malignant (fate of fever, when the fame caufes acquire

more force. If this difeafe were imported, the prominent

features would develope thcmfelves at firft, and ihefe precur-

fors and more mild grades of the difeafe could not afFe6l

thoufands on fhore who never had any communication with

vefTels from the Weft-Indies, or any difeafed body.

It has been fuggefted that the late fever might have been
imported in the United States frigate Infurgem. This fug-

geftion, we are fatisfied, is deftitute of foundation. The In-

furgent arrived at this port on the 24th of March, with an
healthy crew, who continued equally free from difeafe after

her arrival, which precludes the poflibility of peifonal conta-

gion from this fource. That the ballaft of this (hip was not

the caufe of the fever is evident from the following fadts:

The neighbourhood of the wharf at which fhe was moored

was the moft healthy at Fell's Point, and the firft cafe of fe-

ver occurred at the other extremity of that place. Of nearly

two hundred perfons who were conftantly employed on board,

in repairing this fhip, not one was among the lirft perfons at-

tacked by the fever. The rumour that Mrs. Wilfon con-

tracted her death-ficknefs from expofure to the ballaft of the
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Infurgent, is equally invalid. Her illnefs is more rationally

explained by her having paid a vilit, on the margin of the pef-

tilential cove, immediately preceding her attack; and hence

mod o^ the tirft cafes at Fell's Point may be traced; and hence

they date their firfl: indifpofition.

But what, in our minds, places this queftion beyond the

reach of controverfy, is rhe fa«5t, diat this fever is never con-

tagious early in fummer, and rarely fo at any feafon in a pure

atmofphere, remote from the exhalation of ftagnant water, or

putrefying animal or vegetable ^ubftances. It this fatal difeafe

were derived from imported contagion, each fucceeding cafe

fhould be as capable of multiplying itfelf as that whence it

firll: originated on fhipboard. Since, then, it is evident that

this difeafe is not communicable beyond the fphere of noxious
exhalation, the advocates of imported contagion will agree

with the favourers of domeftic origin in recommending ener-

getic meafures of prevention on fliore, however materially they

may differ on the controveried quefilon of origin.

The faculty believe the following to have been the prin-

cipal fources of this late malignant fever.

1. The cove, which extends from the mouth of Jones's

Falls to the interior parts of Fell's Point, the bottom of which
was left bare, by the recefs of the tide, for fome weeks ijn-

mediatelv preceding the epidemic appearance of the fever.

This was occafioned by the prevalence of north and eaft

winds, which continued a great part of the fummer, as may
be perceived from a regifter of the weather during that fea-

fon. Such is the fituation of this peftilential cove, that all

the filth conveyed into it bv the weft, north-weft, and fouth

winds, muft remain to flagnate and putrefy under a fummer's
fun. There can be no egrefs by any but a nonh-eaO: wind,

and this cannot acl, for the point is a barrier whic-Ii effecrur

ally abftrudls the wind from that quarter.—From the united

tefiimony of the phyficians at Fell's Point, the difeafe began

on the borders of this cove, and its progrefs could he traced

through the flreets in whatever diredlion the winds wafted its

poifonous effluvia. Such w^as the peftilential condition of this

fink of putrefadlion, that the labourers employed in filling up
its northern fhore were compelled to relinquifri their under-

taking early in the fummer. So ofFenGve were the effluvia

emanating from this fource of death, that it afFe6ted thofe

who had occafion to pafs it even at a confiderable diftance.

2. The docks in general, but more efpecially the Intcrjilces

t^zveen the ivharvcs, where the water ftagnaied, and ^-
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forded a proper matrix for the generation of peflilential ef-*

fliivia.

3. The ftagnant water retained in cellars.

4. The gutters. The noxious exhalations from this fource,

fo near the doors of our houfes, are too obvious to require ^
comment.

5. Certain filthy alleys and unpaved Jireets,

6. Unclean back yards,

7. Certain /)W'z;/Vi.

8. The ponds and low grounds in the city and its vicinity.

9. The made ground^ wt which the wharves and the lower

parts of fome of the rtrects are formed ; and from all fubflances,

animal and vegetable, fubjc6l to putrefa6lion.

From thefe fources we derive the firft cafes of the late fe-

ver ; and from thefe, fomented by the fummcr's fun, we be-

lieve it to have become afterwards epidemic. We are more
llrongly impelled to afcribe our late malignant fever to thefe

caufes, from having afcertained that it did not exift in the

higher parts hi the city, remote from exhalation, unlcfs ii had

been carried there from the Pomt, or from the lower parts of

the city. The following fa6t is of itfelf fufficient to point

out the fources of our late awful calamity. The fuper-

intendant of the flreets, who enumerated the nuifances pre-

vious to the epidemic appearance of the fever, declares, that

in whatever part of the city he then marked a nu'ifance^ he

can now mark the ravages of death.

ARTICLE VII.

Experiments and Observations on Mercury: In

a Letter addrcjfed to Profcjfor HosACK, by GeoRGE
Lee, J. M.

Pennfylvama Hofphal, Sept. 12, 1800.

Dear Sir,

HAVING lately finifhed fome experiments on mercury,

which tend, in a fmall degree, to coireiSt a prevailing

error of fome magnitude, 1 cannot avail myleU of a more fa-

vourable opportunity of tranfmitting them to public notice

than through your hands. Witii this liberty 1 therefore hope

vou will indulge me; at the fame time alfuring you, that a

hifrh and orratetul fenfe of the kind treatmeat which I received
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fjoni you at New-York, a few weeks fince, is not among
the fmallefl of the confiderations which have induced me to

make this communication.

The fubje6l to which thefe experiments were more particu-

larly diredted, prefents an interefting example of the evil which

may accrue from an imprudent and unphilofophical applica-

tion of a principle which, in its prefent unguarded excenfion,

I hope to prove fallacious. I allude to a late do6lrine taught

by Dps. Girtanner and Beddoes—men as jullly celebrated, per-

haps, for the inventive genius of imagination, as for the ufeful

and durable labours of a cool and deliberate underftanding.

Thefe gentlemen believe that mercury, when introduced into

the body, owes its a6livity to oxygen, with which they fup-

pofc it is always combined. To accord with this dodbine, it

was neceflary to conceive and afTert, that after the adminillra-

tion of this metal in a previous flate of oxydation, it was
thrown out revived, in confequence of having imparted its

oxygen to the fyftem.*

Having ftated the dodlrine which I mean to controvert, it

would be injuftice, on my part, not to mention, in this place,

that the authors of it have made no experiments to maintain

their favourite pofition. At the fame time it would be dero-

gating from their fame not to add, that the opinion feems to

have fprung partly from analogical indudion, but more from
preconceived theory. To act odierwife, I fay, would be un-
friendly: for but few artifts poffcfs the power of railing a
fuperfl:ru6lure, the pillars of which have no foundation. This
is what is commonly called reafoning a priori; which is, for

the mod: part, either accidentally right, or accidentally wrong.

To fay in which of thefe two points the reafoning of our

authors has terminated, is unneceflary: fuffice it to obferve,

that, in general, it is neither an arduous nor unpleafant tafk,

to reafon down^ by experiment, opinions which men attempt

to reafon up by conjetlure. Hypoihefis may, by chance, cafb

an ephemeral ray of reafon on a fubjedl, but it is experiment

alone which can vefle6l the durable and animating lights of

truth.

Candour induces me, before proceeding any farther, to ac-

knowledge, that, upon my firft acquaintance with this doc-

trine, I was much pleafed with the hmplicity of its ftrudlur?,

as well as the ingenuity with which it had been ere6\ed. I

ivas, during fome time, an advocate for its prevalence; fo iti-

Vide Beddoes on ConAimption, and Girtanner on Irritability.
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I'enfibly was my mincl carried into a convi£lion of its fuppofed

truth. But who would not l">c captivated by, and admire the

theoiy ot the modus operandi of a clafs of medicines (called

iialagogues), which reduced it to fo plain and fo intelligible a

point, as that oxvgcn was the univerfal principle of lalivation ?

1 tovfook this belief, however, nearly as foon as I had attached

myfclf to it; for, after fome l\udy, and not without fatis-

fa6lion, its abfuroity rtruck me in die mofl forcible manner.
Wiu', it was natural to inquire, attribute the effcdh derived

from the adminillration of mercury to oxygen, and not to the

metal itfeif? or, why ufe the latter, if the former is alone

the agent bv wiiich every thing is ellcdled ?

Some of the roafons wliich caufed me to fufpecSl the validity

of the fore-mentioned docSlrine, I will here adduce, nearly in

the order in whicli they occurred.

T. Manv fubftances falivate wliich do not contain a parti-

cle of oxygen; of courfe, a falivation may be induced with-

out the prcfencc of oxygen. Dr. Barton, in his ledlures on
the Materia IVIedica, mentions the cafe of a child, who, in

confequence of fwallowing a cent, was falivated. The coin,

when difcliarged, was diminiflicd in fize a fifth part. The
copper, in this cafe, when fwaliowcd, contained no oxygen

;

and to fay that it became oxyded in die ftomach, is an eva-

fion which, on account of its abfurdity, merits but little at-

tention. It has been obferved,'-*' that the phofphoric acid

exifls, in a naked ftate, in the gaftric juice, whixrh may be

capable of oxyding a metal. From the refpex9: due to the gen-

tlemenf who are fuppofed to have detected this acid, 1 am
averfe to difpute its exiftence in die gaftric juice. It is my
duty, however, to obferve, that if it does really exifl: in this

iluid, its quantity muft be very fmall indeed, when the colour

of a blue vegetable is not altered by it. This was proved by

feveral ex|)€riments which 1 afliffed Dr. Glover to make upon
the gaflric juice of animalsj which had previoufly failed many
hours. As a further proof of the non-exiflence of this acid

in the gailric juice, we have the high authority of Spallan-

zani, and his profefTional colleague Scopoli, who, by accu-

rate and well-conducted experiments, were unable to dete6l

any other acid than the muriatic, which was combined with

the volatile alkali. § Spallanzani fays, that when an acid is

* Elements of Chemiflry and Nat. Hift. by Fourcroy, vol. iv. p. ay.

f Meflrs. Macquart and Vauquelin.

\ Cats and dogs.

§ Spailanzanis DifTertations, vol. ii. p. 328—r33i.
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found in a free ftate in the ftomach, it is not derived from die

gaftric juice, but is evolved by the aliment in digeftion. This

fa£t accords with the experiments made in conjunction v^'ith

my friend Dr. Glover.* But if thefe be not fufficient reafons

for difbelieving the caicinatjon of a metal in die ftomach, \\qvj

will the authors of the opinion to which this paper is oppofed

explain the operation of camphor and feneka, which, upon
the authority of Dr. Barton, falivate?

2. It has been faid that fulphur relieves a fore mouth by-

combining with the oxygen which was the eaufe of the dif-

eafe. But, in anfwer to this, were I to inquire, is the ful-

phuric acid formed in this cafe? 1 fliould receive but an un-
latisfa6lory anfwer. Again—Dr. Barton fays, in his Lec-
tures, that he has feen, in a number of cafes, the effects of

mercury upon the mouth abated in a very furprifmg manner
by the ufe of opium. The illuftrious Boeihaave has taken

notice of the fame fa6t, in the following extravagant words

:

*' Opium is a heavenly and moft certain remedy in quieting

a too violent falivation."t I do not know that opium has an
affinity to oxygen

!

3. It is well afcertained, that the heat of the human body-

is not fufficient to deoxygenate mercury in the forms in which
it is generally ufed. It is true that tiituration alone will re-

vive precipitate per fe. This preparation contains but a fmall

quantity of oxygen, and all higher degrees of oxydation re-

quire a temperature many degrees above 98, to difengage the

oxyding principle from mercury.

4. Mercury may be rendered invifible, by triturating it with

rhubarb and honey, in tlie fpace of two minutes. Is it to be

prefumed that this metal can be oxyded in fo fhort a time.?

Yet, if adminiftered to a patient immediately, it will falivate.

5. A few grains of conofive fublimate will falivate, which
do not contain, perhaps, a thimble-full of oxygen. Can gen-

tlemen tell you that this fmall quantity of oxygen will pro-

duce 2l febris mercurialis, who believe ihemfelves in the oxy-
genation of the blood by refpiration? If this paradox can be

reconciled to common fenfe, it is to be effedied only by the

ingenuity of a Girtanner or of a Beddoes.

1 could multiply objedlions of this nature—I had almoft

faid

—

ad libitum. But this would be making an unpardon-

able intrufion on your patience. If the fubjecl, howevei, is

* vide his Inaugural Diflertatlon on Digeflion. 1 800.

t Vide Acad. Ledl. vol. vi. p. 3y8.
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not fufficicntly examined already, the following experiments,

1 iiopc, will place it in a fairer point of view. Tijcy are cal-

culated to prove that mercury, in two of its forms, is not

oxyded; and, confequently, that is a6lion in them, at leafl,

does not depend on oxygen. It therefore muft: be prefumed,

catens paribus^ that oxygen is not the eiTcntial, nor only

adlive principle, in the other preparations of this metallic fub-

flance.

One hundred and twenty grains of crude mercury, and an
hundred and ten grains of powdered ihubarb and conferva

rofarum, mixed, were triturated together in a marble mortar
until the mercury was invifible. The thermometer of Fah-
renheit was at 90 deg. Al the end of this operation, which
was continued at lead half an hour, the mafs was carefully

weighed, and found to have loll feven and a half grains in

weight. Next dav, the thermometer being at 82 deg. this

experiment was repeated upon 240 grains of mercury, and

300 grains of the ihubarb and conlerve. The trituration

was continued the fame length of time, and the lofs of weight

in the mafs amounted to 153 grains.— N. B. A very confider-

able degree of heat was generated in the mafs by the tritura-

tion, and ihediminifhed weight doubtlefsly arofe from the con-

fequent evaporation.

Thefe two experiments tended not a little to convince me,

that the belief in the oxydation of mercury was -rather pre-

mature. Yet the poflibility of evaporation and fixation of

oxygen going on at the fame time in the trituration of thefe

fubftances, rendered the experiment fomevvhat equivocal. This
difficulty was removed by another experiment.

Two hundred and forty grains of mercury, an hundred and

fjxty grains of flour, and an hundied and twenty grains of

conferva rofarum, were triturated together, in a marble mor-
tar, two hours, the thermometer ftanding at 80 deg. The
lofs experienced in weight was fifteecn grains.—By way of

comparifon, 160 grains of flour, and 120 grains of conferva

rofarum (the fame quantity of eaclj ufed in the lad: experi-

ment), were triturated without ineicury, the thermometer

being about 78 deg. The trituration was continued as long,

and in a manner flmilar to the lafl:. The lofs which re-

fulted was thirteen grains.—The evident impra^licab lity of

repeating thefe triturations exa6^1y in the fame way, will eafily

account for the difference in the refults of the two laft ex-

periments. This difference, however, proves, in an cfpecial

manner, that die metal was not oxyded ; for if it had been,
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6ie additional weight it would have neceflarily received would
have rendered (he total lofs in the firft: much let's than that in

the laft experiment.

Thefe two laft experiments l)eing repeated upon a larger

fcale, with a correfpondent refult, in addition to the preceding)

fatistied me that the metal, in the hydrargyrous mafs, was not
oxyded. Hence the efficacy of the b/ue pill does not depend
upon oxygen. And that its virtue conlifts in an extreme or
minute divifion of the mercury (fo as to fit it for aMorpcion),

is an inference which, in my opinion, can be drawn with
flri6t propriety from the foregoing experiments. Whether
the fame principles can be applied to mercurial ointment, will

be determined by the fucceeding experiments.

One hundred grains of crude mercury, and 150 grains of
limple cerate (a compoflcion of hog's- lard and bee*s-wax),

were unremittingly triturated together for the time of one
hour and an half, and the lofs of weight was twenty grains.

This experiment was repealed upon double the quantity of
thefe fubftances, and the lofs was forty-three grains.* For
the purpofe of a comparative eflimate, 300 grains ci fimple

cerate were triturated an hour and an half, and the lofs of
weight was forty-one grains.

—

N. B. The thermometer was
about the fame itandard in ail thefe experiments—being gene-
rally at the 8och degree of Fahrenheit.

The refults of thefe laft-mentioned experiments coincided fo

happily with the refults of the foregoing, that little helltation

exilled in my mind, in its determination on the queffcion. But
wiihing to place the truth as much in the ligh: as 1 could, I

inftituted another experiment, which, perhaps, is of as much
importance as any yet related.

For the purpoie of triturating mercurial ointment in a cer-

tain quantity ot atmolpheric air, I procured a common apo-
thecary's bottle, with a large mouth, and cut the bottom ofF,

Over the mouth of this bottle I tied a foun^ piece of bladder,

leaving it fo loofe as to admit of a confiderable concavity,

when it was fufFered to fall within the mouth oi the bottle.

In the cen'.re of this bladder a crucial incifion was made, and
a long wooden peftle was palfed through, and the bladder

tied firmly round it, about midway. I then faftened a fmall

glafs mortar to the fhelf of a pneumatic tub, over which the

water role two inches. The bottle thus conftrud^ed was
proved to be air-tight, by immerfing it full of a.r, when no

• The trituration was continued one hour and an half.

VoL IF, Mo. 4, E
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bubbles arofe from it.—Having put two ounces of frefh larcJ

and ten drachms of crude mercury into the mortar, the bot-

tle was placed over it on the (hclf. A quantity of air was
then withdrawn from it by means of a fyphon ; and the height

to which the water arolfe, within the bottle, was marked
on its ouifide, making, at this time, the bladder preferve a
plane. The trituration was then commenced, and continued

two hours, at the end of which tin[>e the water within the

botile rofe exadlly to the fame height at which it ftood before

the experiment was begun. The ointment had by this time

affumed its ufual blue appearance. This experiment was re-

peated upon two ounces of mercury and two ounces of lard
;

and, after a trituration during two hours, the air had not di-

minirtied, apparently, in the fmalleft degree. The inference,

therefore, from thefe experiments, is, that if mercury is

oxydcd by this kirxl of trituration, it is not in confequence of

the decompofition of atmofphcric air. That this metal could

have been oxydcd by the lard, as has been fuppofed by fomc
perfons, was improbable from two circumftances: i. The
lard was not rancid, which was a proof of its not being fa-

turated with oxygen. 2. Lard has a flronger affinity to

oxygen than mercury; confequently the latter cannot take

oxygen from the former. This is proved by boiling lard

upon an oxyd, when the metal will he revived.

I will not lofe fight of the above experiments, before I

add an important obfervation of Mr. Cruickflianck, who
fays, that the " globules of quick-filver, in the beft prepared

mercurial ointment, may be diftin£lly feen in the micro-

fcope."* This is a flrong argument againft the oxydation of

mercury.

It is not uninterefting to obferve, that fome of the ointment,

as well as of the mercurial mafs, made in the above experi-

ments, was adminiflered to patients in the hofpital, with the

common efFe6ls of thefe remedies.

Before I bring this letter to a conclufion, permit me to make
one or two additional remarks. The dark blue colour of tlie

ointment has been afTigned as a proof of the oxydation of the

mercury it contains. This colour, however, is only natural.

When the ointment is new, it is of a light afli, or grey co-

lour, and becomes blue gradually in time. This gradual

change is not owing to the union of oxygen to the mercury :

for 500 grains of freQi mercurial ointment were expofed in

* Vide Anat. of Abforb. Veffels, p. 103.
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ti box covered with fine gauze, and, at the end of three

months, it was found to have loft 18 grains of its weight.

It is true, that if a certain quantity of air be expofed to mer-

curial ointment, it will be diminimed. In this cafe the oxy-

gen is abforbed by the lard, which thereby becomes rancid.

A quantity of fixed air is emitted from the lard. This arifes

from a combination of part of the oxygen to the carbon of

the lard. Hence a putrefacStive procefs goes on in the lard,

and the metal remains unchanged. Another proof of this

was afforded me, by expofing equal quantities of mercurial

ointment and lard, feparately, in equal quantities of atmof-

pheric air, and the abforption in both was exactly the

fame.

Gentlemen who have adopted the theory I have endea-

voured to prove erroneous, have been fo much infatuated

by the perverting poifon of enthufiafm, that nothing has been

able to cool their ardour, or to put a flop to their wild ca-

reer. Oxygen has been the burden of their fong; and, in

tl^e purfuit of this queftion, common fenfe has been offended,

whilfi prudence has been unable to mark out a fingle limit

to their range. Candour has long fmce retired from the

fcene of adlion : for \yhile the heart beat fenfibly for the truth

on one fide of the queftion, felf-love and mifguided fancy pro-

claimed victory on the other.

It has been the cuftom, of late, to eftimate the powers of

medicines according to the quantity of oxygen they contain.

Hence the fuperior powers of the oxygenated muriate of mer-

cury, over thofe of the mild muriate, have been explained in

this way. May not this doiStrine be applied, widi equal ad-

vantage, to faccharum faturni and white lead? But to be
ferious—is not corrofive fublimate of mercury a more com-
plete fait than calomel, and on this ftate alone do not its

fuperior powers depend? The nitric acid is more powerful

than the nitrous ; and it is faid, becaufe it contains more oxy-

gen. Admit the fa£l: but, then, is it not combined with the

azote ? Is not the azote completely faturated in the nitric, and
not in the nitrous acid ; and does not this circumftance con-

ftitute in the one a more complete acid than in the other?

Azote is as neceflkry to the formation of the acid of fepton

as oxygen ; and if certain effects are derived from the ufe of

this acid, they are to be attributed to both its conftituent prin-

ciples, and not to one alone. When azote and oxygen are

combined, thej produce certain effeds upon the body. Thefe

^re properly faid to be the effedls of the nitrous acid. Whei^
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thefe two principles are not combined, they are cither in-

adtive, or ilieir effcds are no way analogous to thofe of. ni-

trous acid. The fame re.narks may be applicable to the

oxv^enaied and common marine acids.

3uc atier all that has been faid on this curious fubje(St,

have our authors ever proved the decompofition ot thefe dif.

ferent fabftances in the body? This is a point of fome con-
fcqucnce :<) them. Their luiure reputation refts upon it in

a great meafure. In my opinion, an inveftigation of tho

fn'))p(St, on this ground, will ciiher extricate them from their

prclciK difficulties, or advance them a few fleps further intQ

the mire. Ic behoves ihem, at leal^, to make the experi%

ment.

ARTICLE VIII.

An Account of remarkable Effects from the Ap-
plication of the Actual Cautery to the Nape of
the Neck and the Top of the Head, in feveral Dij-

eafeiy both Idiopathic and Symptomatic^ of the Eyes,

Ears and Bruin. By Louis Valentin, M. D. for-
picrly Profejfor of Anatomy at Cape-Francois^ i^c. t^c.

fioM of Nancy y in Lorraine. Communicated to Dr.
Mitchill.

Section I.

IT is well known how much the actual cautery was ufed

by the ancients ; and, at this day, great is the extent of

the pra(5lice among the Egyptians, the Japanefe and Chinefe,

either by the moxa or the hot iron, for pains of almofl: ali

parts of the body. It was fo familiar with the Grecians and

Scythians, that they looked upon difeafes as incurable when
fire had not conquered them. Thereupon Hippocrates faid:

** Quod remedium non fanatferrum fanat^ quod fcrum non

fanat ignis Janat, quod ignis non fanat infanabile diet

oportet" This excellent method has been renewed and ce-

lebrated in our age, by Pouteau, of Lyons.* I do not mean
to relate all cafes where I have fuccefsfully employed this help

• See the pofthumous works of that Ingenious and Ikilful furgeon, by
Dr. Colombier, of Peris. Profper Alpin. Med. des Egyptien*. Du Jardin^

Hilloire de la Chirurgie, torn, i, a Paris.
'
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in the healing art, but fliall confine my remarks merely to

what concerns the principal difeafes of the head and face, as

it has been extenfively ufed in thern^

Section II.

In many kinds of obflinate opthalmias, in the bllndhefs that

follows them, and in ferious old fores of the eyes, whacever

the caufe might be, in which all means, both internal and ex-

ternal, blifters and fetons on the hinder part of the neck, had

been employed, I have always obferved the efficacy of fire

upon the top of the head to deferve a preference. It muft be

applied about the middle of the hinder edge of the coronal

bone (the place being fhaved), and the extent of the burning

at lead as large as a dollar. The application produces, in-

deed, an acute pain, but the patients are greatly relieved by
the ufeful eiFe6ls they derive from it. The part muft be im-

mediately anointed with oil, and covered with a foft and fup-

purative plafter. The next day two or three crucial incifions

muft be made into the burned fpot, in order to accelerate the

fuppuration, which becoming more copious, and being nearer

the feat of the diforders than when thefe emun6torics are put

on the nape or occipital region, they produce a fpeedier relief;

befides the primitive efFe£ts of the exuftion, in changing the

nervous irradiations, and attra6ling, as about a centre, the

humours of the head. I prefer it to the other external irri-

tants, as it maintains for a longer time a copious difcharge of

matter.

At Cape-Francois, where fore eyes are common and very

obftinate, and their cure very difficult, I have cured many-

people by this falutary method, though they had already taken

advice from all parts, and tried, unfuccefsfully, various kinds

of remedies, for a long time; and this even when the blind-

nefs was acknovvledged and certified by profeffional men.*
I oftentimes fcarified and took off portions of the tunica

conjundliva, when the veffels were conliderably choaked up,

particularly in the opthalmia chemojisy opthalmia ulcerofa,,

* A fad the moft known and defperate concerns a yoifng lieutenant of

volunteers, whofe cure the general aflembly of the colony had trufted to

me, about the beginning of the year 1792, after the exhibition of a certifi-

cate delivered to him by the two firft health-officers of the charity-hofpital,

where he had before been treated, attefting the lofs of his fight, and his

being pafTed as incurable. The proof of the radical cure is mentioned in

the verbal proces of that aflembly, June 24, 179a. The patient recovered

jhis fight in lefs than five weeks.
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and many others. In all cafes one or two pukes muft be
adminiftered previous to the cauterization, and they fhould be

ufed rather than purges.* The foftening and lenient topicks

and collyria ought to be preferred to thofe which are acrid

and irritating, in the increafe as well as in the decreafe of the

difeafe.

Section IIL

In fore ears, as the otalgia iytflammatoria^ accompanied

with delirium, convulfions or drowfmefs, when liniments, to-

picks, cupping-glaflcs, leeches, or blifters, have been unfuc-

cefsfully employed, the hot iron behind the ear, upon ihtpro-

cejfus tnajioideusy fucceeds perfectly well. I have alfo cau-

terized, advantageoufly, the inward portion of the ear with

a fmaller red iron, flipping through a fheath, with a defign of

appeafing tooth-ache, and pains of the jaws and the contigu-

ous parts, produced by a defluxion to that region, as fome of

our predeceffors have done.

Section IV.

I have feen it likewlfe produce good efFe6ls in acute and

obftinate pains of the head—that is to fay, in cephalalgia and

cephalaa, as well as in madnefs, after an unfuccefsful ufe of

other means. Then it is better to cauterize the vertex ftrongly,

and, if it be poflible, on the painful place, particularly when
the fits return periodically, and have not been fufificiently

overcome by the red -powder- bark.

Some have alfo employed a large blifter-plafter, covering

all the head; and in malignant fevers and commotions of the

brain its etFe6ls appear very falutary.f Others have cau-

terized the head to the very fkuU, or even to the bone itfelf,

after having cut away the hairy fcalp, in madnefs and in epi-

lepfy.J But thefe experiments were not always profperous.

Section V.

It is in phrenitis, in the frightful fymptoms of putrid and

malignant fevers, and others of an eruptive kind, or coma,

* In general, I have obferved, in ail cafes of fore eyes, that pukes fucceed

better than purges. This preference given to pukes, in dileafes feated above

the diaphragm, agrees with the aphorifm of Hippocrates: ^ua^ fupra fep-'

turn traripverfum •vomifusj et infra purgationes requirunt.

f The bhfter-plafter, in the form of a cap, is known to be ufeful in com-
motions of the brain ; and M. Default, chief furgeon of the Hotel Dieu, a^

Paris, has ufed it frequently, and with fuccefs.

\ Vide Dehaen, ratio medendi.

jR^
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delirium, convulfive motions, projlratlo virlum^ &c. that the

application of the adual cautery on the occiput is very ufefuh

I could give an account of many remarks made in France, ia

the Weft-Indies, and particularly in Virginia, with regard to

the hot iron in the treatment of the above difeafes. I fhall

confine myfelf, however, to a few facls.

Mademoifelle Pellier, a fuperannuated maid, at Nancy, in

Lorraine, living near the Botanical Garden, was attacked by

an exceflive phrenitis, in the year 1787, after the operation

of a violent purge (he had taken for the head and belly-ache.

She was furious, and they were obliged to tie her in bed.

Her pulfe was low and frequent, and her eyes animated. She

conftantly refufed fwallowing. Repeated employment of the

femicupium, and blifters put on the legs, dry fridlions, cool-

ing topicks upon the head, were inefficacious, and nothing

could appeafe or relieve her. Having been confulted on her

dangerous cafe, I cauterized the nape of the neck without

delay. Her great agitation, flow of words, and cries, ceafed

immediately. She remained with her eyes open, and fpeech-

lefs, during two hours ; after which flie flept till the next

morning. Her fever was moderate, her pulfe ftronger and
more free, and that difeafe which had a putrid chara6ler was
radically cured in a fortnight.

Section VI.

At St. Domingo, where malignant fevers of a bad charac-

ter, agues and intermitting fevers, are exceedingly common
amongft the white people, the cauterization of the nape of the

neck, precifely between the occipital bone and the firft cer-

vical vertebra, near the fuperior infertions of the trapezius

mufcle, has very often fucceeded with me, when the fick had
fallen into a coma, with convulfive motions, and a clofing of

the jaws. Sometimes the power of fwallowing was loft,

befides (hortnefs of breath, &c. If the patient is deprefled,

low, and linking under the difeafe, notwithftanding blifters

and the ufe of quinquina, fo advantageous in this ftate; if

the nervous fyftem was a little affecled, the brain confufed,

and the mind roving, and thofe means were inadequate to put

a ftop to thefe diforders—I apply the burning iron without

delay. I made ufe of it early, according to the emergency,

but never before having obtained the neceflary evacua-

tions; it would otherwife be ufelefs. It may be employed

at any other times, towards the fixteenth, feventeenth, or

iwenty-firft day; feldom later in thofe climates.
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Two young men in Cape Francois underwent this opera-
tion at an advanced period of their ficknei's, after which the

crifis* and cure appeared to take place. The one named
Vctcon (chevalier) tell fuddenly fenfelefs on the feventeenth

day: the teeth clofed, the belly fwelled, and he was rapidly

declining under his fymptoms, tiiough he had all along rc-

celval regular treatment and attendance. He at lafl: threw up
g,ll his medicines.—The other, named Arnould, a watch-
maker,t was ftruck with the fame defpcrate fyinptoms on the

lixtcenth day ; having had, till that time, a fimple remittent

iever, regularly treate<l. ConvuUions and dreadful howlings,

affrighting the neighbourhood and the people palling by, not

being abated by cold water poored on the head, blifters on
the legs, afTifled by finapifms, &c. I fully cauterized the oc-

ciput. He foon began to fwallow fome fpoonfuls of an anti-

fpalmodic mixture and powder bark ; and the difeafc was hap-
pily terminated, by degrees, in the former about the thirtv-

firll day, and in the latter the twenty-fecond.

Section VII.

The fame operation was very advantageous to us in the

fatal epidemic difeafe which afflidled the feamcn of the French
fquadron which was at anchor in Chefapcake-Bay, in the

inonihs of February, March and April, of the year 1794.
Thefe men, mifcrably di tempered, were placed in our three

hofoitals, eflablifhed on both fides of Elizabeth-River, near

Norfolk.

The chara<5ter o^ the diforder was a putrid and malignant

fever. Some were troubled with worms and peripncumonv.

The greater part were brought to me in a ftate of extreme

debility and defpondency—being often in a delirium—having

a blackifli loofenefs, little fever, and fcarcely fixty-eight or

feventy-two pulfations in a minute. There were fome in

whom the vital ftrength languiflied fo much, that I found only

thirty-fix, forty-four, forty-eight, and now and then from

fifty to fevenry, pulfations in a minute.

Others, very much animated, and ftronger, having a full

and frequent pulfe, became foon frantic, and, getting out of

their beds, wandered up and down, and obliged us to Lie them.

For fome of thefe I piefcribed bleeding, with anodyne and

* Thofe difeafes are commonly fhorter in the Antifles than elfewhere: in

general, the criffes are never obferved, becaufe of the early and fo amazingly

profitable ufe of the quinquina.

f From Nancj^.
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antlfpafmodic remedies. Sometimes they refufed them. But
nothing abated thofe fymptoms better than cauterizing. They
recovered fooner and more eafily than the former, to whom
this operation was made in ihe ftate of delirium and of ire-

mours in the extremities. Blifter-plafters and quinquina kept

almofl: always an equal pace together: fometimes Huxham's
tinfture, with camphor and vitriolic acid.

.

Many of thofe patients underwent the hot iron. One day,

in my morning vifit, I cauterized eleven of them in a fmgle

hofpital, and we were fatisfied that many owe their falva-

tion to It. Fire has two efFe6ls: i. In awakening and re-

animating the benumbed fenfitive principle in the former, or

the weakcft patients; in changing the nervous irradiations

more fuddenly, and having a tendency to deftroy the odier

irradiation fo hurtful to the fyftem, &c. in the latter. 2. By-

determining, in both, a more copious flow of humours from
the tela cellulofa (fince the (kin is diforganized), and during

a longer time than can be effedled by bliflers.

We faw fome parotids, but almoft all were mortal, not-

wlthftanding the ftimulating topicks. The cautery applied to

ihe tumours was more beneficial. At length, attendance fail-

ing, many died, becaufe the health-officers, as well as myfelf,

inhaled the poifonous vapours, and fickened in confequence

thereof.

ARTICLE IX.

To the Editors of the Medical Repofitory,

Gentlemen,

If th-e following obfervations appear to dcferve a place in

your Rcpofitory, the infert'ion of them will oblige your

tnofl obedient, F, BLANCHET,
New-York, 24th Augufl, 1800,

READING, In the " Philofophical Magazine" of Lon-
don, an account of the circumftances which led to Dr.

JViuchiirs theory of peftilential fluids, I find that the reafon

afligned for the prevention of chemical combination betweea
the azote and oxygen in the ordinal y flate of the atmofphere,

is, that thefe elements, united to a fufficient quantity of calo-

Vol IV, No. 4. F
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TIC io render them gafeons, are repelled beyond the fphere of
chemical attra6lioii, and, of confequence, remain in the (late

of mechanical difFufion.

This explanation, though extremely ingenious, Is not en-,

tirely free from ohjcdlions. For if, according to the fuppo-

lition of Dr. Mitchill and Citizen Guyton, atmofpheric air

can form an acid by the condenfation of the integral molcr

cules of the two gafes (viz. of azote and oxygen) which com-
pofe it, how happens it that cold, which always produces

condenfation of the conftitucnt particles of bodies, does not;

lorm nitric acid? Agreeably to the hypothefis of tliefe two
diftinguKhed perfons, it ought to follow, that the fpontaneous

formation of nitric acid in the atmofphere Hiould be more
frequent in the frozen zones than in the torrid zone. JSut this

feems to be contradicted by experience.

Befides, whether our attention be extended over the globe,

or confined to the narrow limits of a laboratory, it appears

that the formation of nitric acid is produced by caloric, the

effedi of which muft be expanfion rather than condenfation.

Jn confequence of this fa6l, which appears to be invariable,

it neceffarily refults, that caloric, in certain circumftances,

exerts a chemical action upon thefe t\yo bodies, and changes,

by this combination, their individual nature into one new and
peculiar. Further, it is reafonable to fuppofe, if caloric be a
fubftance, that it fhould, like other fubftances, exert a che-

ii:ical attradlion for matter. It is, doubtlefs, on account Oi

our ignorance of the laws of this attradlion, that nature pre-

ients compofitions wliich ftifl aftonifh us, and baffle all the

powers of our minds.

From the conlideratlons thus briefly ftated, I ftlll venture

to differ in opinion with thefe celebrated chemifts. But,

"whatever may be my prediledlion for my own notions, I hold

myfelf always ready to fubmit to evidence. Like thofe gen-

tlemen, I am in fearch of truth. I am entirely convinced, as

they are, that truth is elfential to the happinefs of man. I

fhould be far from wifhing to obfcure it by any miftakes of
mine. I am apprehenfive that but too often it is only to be

found at the bottom of the well. Whatever may be the dan-
ger of defcendlng, I am willing. In queft of fuch an objedt,

to run the rifque of plunging into the water.
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ARTICLE X.

Observations en r^r^/w Objections of Dr. ]ose^it
Priestley to /^^Antiphlogistic System o/" Che-
mistry. By James VVoodhouse, M. D. Frojejfot

9f Chemlfiry in the Univerjlty of Fennfylvanta^ tffc.

No. III.

To the Editors bf the Medical Repojitory.

Gentlemen,

THIS letter will finifli my reply to the objedllons of Dr.
Prieftley to the new theory of chemiftry, and I fhall

not make any more obfervatioas on the fubje6l until I heat

from the Dodor.

t)f the Produ^ion of the Carbonic Acid^ or Fixed Air,

from heating Copper, Silver and Lead, in pure Air.

An obje(Sllon of Dr. Prieftley, to the opinion that fixed air

is compofed of oxygen and carbon, is, that this gas is ob-

tained by heating certain metals in pure air, which, according

to the French chemifts, do not contain charcoal.

To decide this queftion, a quantity of copper was precipi-

tated from a clear folution of blue vitriol in diftilled water^

by iron tacks, which were previoufly expofed to vitriolic

acid, diluted with water, in order to fcale them. When the

copper was collected, vitriolic acid and water was added to it,

to diflfolve any particles of iron it might contain, and it was
well wafhed in pure water.

The focus of a lens was thrown upon a prortion of this

metal, confined in fifty- fix ounce meafures of oxygenous gas^

which had been wafhed in lime-water, and was of the purity

of 155, until nineteen ounce meafures were abforbed : the

remaining air was of the purity of 140, and contained -^^
parts fixed air.

The copper calcined in this operation was then revived, by

heating it in forty-eight ounce meafures of hydrogenous gas,

from malleable iron, when eighteen ounce meafures of the

air difappeared. The remainder of the inflammable air con-

tained no fixed air.

The revived metal was then melted in fifteen ounce mea-

fures of pure air, of the ftrength of 140, until eight ounce
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meafures were abforbed. The remiining arr was of the pir-r

rity of 125, and contained y^ parts fixed air. The calcined

metal was a_^ain heated in forty-four ounce meafures of hy-

drogenous gas, until fjxteen ounce meafures difappeared.—

•

The remaining air contained no fixed air.

The revived metal was then heated in twelve ounce mea-
fures of pure air, until four ounce meafures were imbibed by

it. The remaining air contained -^^^ fixed air. It was then re-

peatedly heated, alternately in inflammable and pure air, and
always with the fame refult. Tlie remainder of the pure au*

uniformly contained fomc fixed air.

Similar experiments were made with the lead of the fliops,

and lead precipitated from its folution in tlie acetous acid by

plates ot zinc; with the copper of the fI)ops, the copper

money of Great-Britain and the United States, and copper re-

vived by inflammable air from tlie calx of copper, precipitated

from blue vitriol by ammoniac; and with (ilver precipitated

from its folution in the nitric acid by ftrips of copper. In

feveral of the experiments no fixed air was procured by iieat-

ing thefe metals in pure air: no abforption of this gas took

place when filver was heated in it, for the innumerable brighe

furfaces of the metal reflected the rays of light, and no im-

preflion could be made upon it by the lens.

Having acknowledged the fa6t, that fixed air is generally

obtained by heating the pureft filver, copper and lead, that cai^

be procured in pure air, the next thing is to find the charcoal,

which is one of the component parts of tliis gas.

As the metals are obtained from their ores by means of
coal, it is not unphilofophical to fuppofe, that a final! portioi^

of this fubftance is mixed with diem in the operation of re-

du6lion.

When lead is precipitated from its folution in the acetous

acid by zinc, or copper from blue vitriol by iron, a portion

of thefe precipitants is diflfolved, and the coal feparated from
the diflblved part will be depofited with the precipitated lead

and copper.

When fixed air is generated by heating copper in pure air,

which has been revived by inflammable air from the calx of

copper, precipitated by ammoniac from blue vitriol, the only

fource of the coal can be from particles of duft which ac-

cidentally become mixed with the copper, and which it h
difficult to exclude.

The difinterefted mud decide whedier this explanatioa is

completely fatisfai^^ory.
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Secondly. Of Manganefe heated in Inflammable Jlr,

In my anfwer to Dr. Prieftley's confiderations on the doc-

trine of phlogifton and the decompofition of water, publi{hed

in the fourth volume of the American Philofophical Tranf-

adlions, it is particularly mentioned, and a number of ex-

periments are related to confirm the poiition, that when me-
tallic oxyds are heated by a burning lens, in hydrogenous

gas, that the air vaniihes, and that its difappearance is always
in ftricSl proportion to the pure air which the calces contain.

An argument which was confidered as conclufive was brought

forward to prove this fa(5l. One drachm of manganefe, ex-

pofed to the a6lion of the lens in hydrogenous gas, made
exadlly twenty-two ounce meafures of the air disappear in

ten minutes ; but when the pure air was previouflv driven ofF

from it, by means of a red heat, it would make none of the

air vanifh, although it was heated in it one hour.

In reply to tiiis, Dr. Prieftley tells us (Med. Rep. vol. iv.

p. 137)5 that manganefe, out of which the pure air had
been expelled bv a ftrong heat, when heated in inflammable

air, produced the fame refult as if frefti manganefe had been
witQ, except that much more heat was necejfary to make it

imbibe the air.

The two experiments made by the Do6tor, relating to this

part of the controverfy, do not warrant the conclufion which
he has drawn from them. No comparative trial was made
with frefh manganefe, and an equal quantity o^ the fame
kind of calx from which the air had been driven off by heat.

He acknowledges that manganefe, containing dephlogifticated

air, imbibes inflammable air very rapidly^ and with a very

moderate degree of heat ; but he does not fay in what manner
the oxygen a£ts to produce this effect.

The Doctor fuppofes, that when the calx of manganefe is

heated in inflammable air, the oxygen it contains enters into

the phlogilVicated air which is found in the refiduum ; but

there is no occafion to make this fuppofition, for phlogiflii-

cated air is contained in all manganefe, and is expelled from

it by heat. When I expofed three drachms of this calx in

iifty-fix ounce meafures of hydrogenous gas, iifty-four ounce

meafures of the air difappeared, and two ounce meafures of

phlogifticated air remained behind, which was previoufly con-

tained in the manganefe, and was expelled from it by the heat

of the lens.

Since, then, when manganefe, and other pure metallic calces,
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are heated in inflammable air, fixed air is not produced; if

the pure air which they contain parts from them by the heat
of the lens, and cannot be found, in an uncombined ftate, in

the air which remiiins behind; if the fource of the phlogifti-

Gated air which is fometimes produced can be pointed out in

a niofl; fatisfadlorv manner, what becomes of the pure air of
the calces, if it docs not unite to the hydrogen, and form
water?

When manganefe has been expofed to the low red heat

of a common furnace, a part only of its pure air is difTipated

from it; and the eighteen -inch lens of Dr. Prieftley being fu-

perior to the heat of the furnace, will expel more of the air,

which, when the operation is performed in inflammable air,

will unite with it, and make fome of it vanifli ; but the ele-

ven-and-a-half-inch lens which I ufe being not fuperior to the

heat of a furnace, will not expel the remainder of the pure

air from the manganefe, which has previoufly been expofed

to heat; confequently, when it is heated in inflammable air,

none of the air will difappcar.

Let Dr. Prieftiey make a fair comparative experiment, as

1 have repeatedly done, with frefli manganefe, and fome from
which the pure air has been expelled by heat, and he will

find that the former will make much more inflammable air dif-

appear than the latter.

Thirdly. Of Finery Cinder heated In carbonated Ity^

drogenous Gas,

A probable evidence of a calx contaifling oxygen or de-

phlogidicated air, fays Dr. Priefl:ley, is, that when it is re-

vived in inflammable air, fixed air is produced. But this is

not the cafe when finery cinder is revived in thefe circum-

fiances, although I purpofely prepared fome by melting iron

in the open air.* In another place he tells us, that a very

fmall quantity of oxygen is attached to the fcales of iron, be-

caufe a barely perceivable quantity of fixed air is fometimes

found, when they are revived in inflammable air.f

The obfervation that oxygen, in a calx, is, perhaps, mofl

eafily detetSled by its forming fixed air when it is heated in

inflammable^ air, is not true.

No fixed air is generated by heating the pure calces of red

precipitate and manganefe, which are acknowledged to cor!-

* Dodrlne of Phlogifton eftablilhcd, p. I4.

f Ibid. p. 12.

i Ibid. p. a8.
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ii»ain oxygen, in inflammable air from malleable iron ; but if

carbonated inflammable air be ufed, fixed air is always formed

from the oxygen of the calces uniting with the coal held ia

folution in this gas.

The fame refult takes place from heating finery cinder in

thefe airs. Water is formed when pure inflammable air is

.ijfed, ind fixed air when carbonated inflammable air is tried.

The focus of a lens was thrown upon one drachm of

^neiy cinder, obtained from pafling fleam over red-hot iron-

wire, confined in eight ounce meafures of carbonated hy-

drogenous gas, from the flowers of ^inc and coal, and which
had been well wafhed in lime-water. No abforption took

place. One meafure of the remaining air, thrown in an eu-

(liometer tube, oyer lime-water, gave ^^ parts of a meafure

of fixed air.

The reafon that Dr. Prieflley obtains more water from
heating finery cinder in pure inflammable air than from red

precipitate, is, that the water, which is one of the confti-

tuent principles of this fubftance, is feparated from it, and

another portion generated, by the oxygen igniting with the in-

flammable air.

ARTICLE XT.

Luminous Appearance o/* Ocean-Water canfed by

Animals: In a Letter from Profejfor Mitchill, of
New-York, to Profejfor Barton, of Philadelphia,

00 obvious an appearance as the phofphorefcence of ocean-

^3 water was afcribed to animals as long ago as the time of

rJmy. Some of thefe adhering to the rigging of veflels in

windy and ftormy weather, and fhining In the dark, feem to

have caufed the appearances known formerly by die names of

Caftor and Pollux. Much has been ofl^ered on this fubje6^,

both phyfically and hifl:orically, you know, by Charle^
Frederic Adler, in his DiflTertation de No^iluca Ma^
rina, which is well worthy of perufal. He has given a mag-
nified figure of a microfcopic worm, which, in the fea of

China, makes the falt-water luminous. It is called, by fome
French writers, fcolopendre marine luifante, and by Linne,

'iineiz nQiiiluca.—Some of the fea-jeUies and fca-blubbe.rs
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have alfo been long known to be occafionally luminous. The
principal pirt of thefe are " medulas," which, at a very early

day, obcrudeJ themlelves on the attention of nacuialiQs.

—

But, notwithdanding all this, the philofophical world leems
ftill to be a good deal undecided as to tlie real caufe of the

phofphorefcence of the ocean. 1 have therefore recorded the

following tadts, which fell under my own eye, hoping thev
may not be without their ufe in explaining the phenomenon.
Pennant, in his Britifh Zoology, vol. iv. exprciTes very
juft ideas on the fubje^l.

On the evening of Saturday, the 13th of September, 1800,
about high-water, as we were preparing, between feven and
eight o'clock, to bathe in the bay, my attention was called

to a remarkable luminous appearance at the water's edge on
the beach. The wind was from the fouthward, and the day-

had been fo warm, that about 2 P. M. the quickfilver in a
thermometer hanging in a (haded piazza, on the fouth fide of
the houfe, had rifen to 89 deg. At this moment it ftood as

high as 76. The diftance from the chamber windows to

high-water-mark is 210 feet. It feemed as if the beach was
covered with coals of fire, and that bright fparkles were con-
flantly emitted among them. The fmall undulation which
moved to land looked like a wave of flame rolling along the

fhore. And the water beyond, to the diflance of a few rods,

exhibited frequent corrufcations of extraordinary brightnefs.

On going down to the water, I found the (and covered with

moliufca-animals, the greater part of which were the medufa
Jlmplcx. Thoufands of them had Juft been left by the re-

cedmg tide, and were yet alive. Being incapable of living

long out of the water, and unable to furvive uniil the next

flood, they feemed to be under the influence of their laft vital

movements. They lay fo thick under foot, that at every tread

many of them were crufhed to pieces. Befides their fponta-

neous power to become luminous, whenever they were moved
they emitted light; and this happened indiflferently whether

their gelatinous bodies were agitated through the medium of
air, water, or the diredi contact of the feet or fingers. On
walking among them, and thereby exciting their luminous

acStion, the beach refembled melted metal in a red-hot ftate;

or the phenomenon might be compared to a radiant glory fur-

rounding the feet, to the difliance of a foot and a half, or

more, at every tread. In feveral inftances, the light emitted

by a fingle one, when taken, in its frefti and vivid ftate, into

my hand, was fufficient to enable me to determine the time of
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iilght by my watch, the minute and hour hands being plainly

to be feen : but this brightnefs was but tranfient. Frequently

the creature emitted not a particle of light, and then, on a

fudden, the luminous appearance would be confpicuous, and

as quickly difappear. The fucceffion of thefe lucid emana-
tions from the creatures lying in fuch numbers upon the wet
fand, refembled, if fmall things may be compared with greats

the unfteady light of the fixed ftars ; and, indeed, the twink-

ling of thefe phofphorefcent animals below, and of the celef-

tial bodies above, afforded a fpedlacle fo lingular and foi

fplendid, that I fpent good part of the evening in admiring it.

I remarked, alfo, that the fand on which thefe animals were
hft by the tide was luminous ; and found, on crufliing them
to pieces in my hand, that a faint phofphorefcence was im-
parted both to the fand and to my fein ; but in neither cafe

did it laft long.

But what v/as as fingular as any part of the phenomenon,
was the efFedl produced by them upon our bodies and clothes

while we were bathing. Whenever the water near one of

them was agitated, a large fire-ball feemed to burfl: upon the

view beneath the water; and whenever this happened in con-

tact with one of the limbs, caufed fome of us inflantaneoufly

almoft to ftart, for fear of being burned. Where any of the

llimy matter was left, fomewhat of a lumiftous appearance

was perceptible on our clothes, giving them and our fkins

fometimes the appearance of phofphoric fpots, and fometimes

the more extraordinary femblance of being painted over with
liquid fire. There were more than one fpecies of animal;

for, befides thofe which, by their magnitude, were very plain

fubjecSts for examination, there were fome luminous fpots as

fmall as points, and as minute as the eye could difcern. Thefe
adhered to our clothes and (kins, and, when taken up with
the water in veiTels of glafs, were too fmall or too pellucid

to be diftinguifhed by the naked eye, though they contributed

eminently towards the effect of this fubmarine illumination.

This, I prefume, was the nereis nodiluca, an intestinal
animal. I fucceeded in dilcovering anodier fpecies, which
was a flender worm of about a quarter of an inch long,

and emitted, at times, a bright light of a greenifh hue. This
was probably a larger fpecies of nereis.

Not being well acquainted with the nature of thofe mol-
lufca beings, I apprehended fome inconvenience from fuch a
mafs of animal matter left on the (bore to putrefy fo near the

houfe. Bui my catife of alarm vanifhed before the next rifing

FoL IF. No.A-'G
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fun: for, during the recefs of the tide, they all perldied'y

though, inftead of remaining a great mafs of dead gelatinous

creatures on the beach, this vvliole collection of living animals,

whofe vivid exhibitions of light evinced their being alive near
midnight, had fo totally difappeared before four o'clock, that

ijo other trace of their having been there could be difcerned,

than fome phofphorefcence in the fand, on being ftiired up by
the foot or taken up in the hand. They had loft their organi-

zation, and, in fo fhort a time, diffolvcd into a kind of flime,

"whicfi penetrated the fand, and was mingled with the water
of the next flood. On examining the fpots at fix o'clock

next morning, before the beach was covered by tlie tide, not

a veftige of one of this numerous ihoal of animals was dif-

coverable by day-light. A fpe£lator of the morning-fcene

could not have known, by any thing difcernible, that fuch a
brilliant exhibition had been made there the preceding evening,

or that a fmgle animal had been caft artiore on the fpot.

I put feveral of the brger fpecies of thefe creatures into

glafles of their native fait -water, and carried them into my
chamber. During tiie night I made repeated obfervations

upon them, and found that the light they afforded was neither

perpetual nor extended to their whole bodies. Jt was inter-

mitting, and confined to certain lines palling from one ex-

tremity of the creature to another. The light was of a bluifh

colour, and the ftreams of it were highly beautiful. Thefe
animals lived all night in the water, and were as lively as ever

in the morning. They were almoft tranfparent, and nearly

of the colour of the fluid in which they were fufpended
;

yet,

on placing them in a good light, they were found fufficiently

opaque to be diftindtly examined. Their figure was globofe,

or rather elliptical, fhaped like a walnut. The largeft were
about an inch and a half in length, and the leaft as fmall as

the eye could difcern. Their flrudiure was too delicate to

allow them to be examined in any other manner than in their

floating flate. They were about of the fame weight with

fea-water. At their option they could readily afcend and de-

fcend in it. And as they have no air-vefTels like fifhes, they

accomplifhed their rife and fall by a mere change of their fpe-

cific gravity, contradting themfelves into a fmaller volume if

they wifhed to fmk, and expanding themfelves to a wider bulk

if they intended to fwim. Before ten o'clock next morning

feveral of them were evidently dying, and before forty-eight

hours had elapfed all of them were dead, and fo entirely dif-

organizcd that not a film or membrane was lefcj but the wa-.
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ter, which was a little turbid, had a fmall mud-like fediment,

and fmelled ftrong oF phofphorared hydrogenous gas.

The nearnel's of their approach to pellucidity dilplayed their

internal ftrudlure to the eye without the trouble of anatomiz-

ing. They might be looked through without the aid of a
eifle6ling inftrument; and their blood, though not red^ but

nearly oF the pale colour of their bodies, refleded light enough
in the dav-time to enable it to be feen in motion, brifkly cir-

culating through the arterious and venous tubes. This view
of the circulation of tlie blood through the whole economy
of a healthy animal was one of the mod: interefting appear-

ances in animated phyiiology that I ever had beheld. This
creature, like the echinus, and many more, had no heart, but

the veiTels were endowed with mufcular power enough to

propel their fluids without the aid of fuch an organ. The
pulfations of the arteries could be eiifily counted, and the

little waves of the circulating fluid diftinguirtied as they paf-

fed from the larger extremity, where the motion was moft
evident, to the fmaller, where it was more evanefcent, and
terminated in correfponding veins. In thefe animals the cir-

culation not only proceeds, as in other creatures, one while

fwiftly, and at another flowly, but, at times, is totally inter-

mitted or fufpended, and this, feemingly, ad arbitrium. Eight

large arteries received the pale blood from a common trunk,

and conveyed it from one extremity toward the other. They
were about equidiftant, and gave the animal a fomewhat
ftriped appearance, fuch as a flight intermixture of arfenic

imparts to glafs. The termination of thefe arteries in con-

tinuous veins was very plain to be feen, until their ramifica-

tions upon the parts which appeared to be nutritive vifcera

became too minute for fight, after which the invifible tubes

fcemed to connedt their branches into a common canal, or vena

cava, whence the eight arteries before-mentioned derived their

fupply.

Such being tl^e manner in which their juices circulated,

it could now be underflooii in what part the luminous exhi-

bition was made. 1 was foon fatisfied it was in the artericsy

and not in the veins; and the diaphanous confiflence of the

animal permitted this light to be feen through its fubftance as

f»lain as through cryftal. The blood, after entering the ar-

teries, and during its fubjeffion to their a6lion, became lu-

minous, and paffed through like ftreams of ignited metal or

electric emanations. And this vafcular illumination, varioufly

hefra6ted in pafling tlirough the pellucid fubftance of thecrea-
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ture, througli the water in which it floated, and through the
atmofphcie to the eye, made the whole body, when feen at a
diftance, appear luminous. Thefe ftreams of light, however,
•were not conftant. They not only intermitted when the cir-.

culation of the blood was intermitted, and the adlion ot the

veflels flopped, but very commonly, while the fluids were pafs-

ing through their tubes with the utmoft rapidity, there would
be no phofphorefcence at all. Then, again, one or more,
and fometimes all the arteries, would fuddenly exhibit the lucid

phenomenon, and the creature and the furrounding water flafh

with light. This luminous evolution was not confined to the

no6turnal exiftence of the animal ; for, on attentively exa-
mining their fundlions by day, when the light was too faint

to be feen, it could be eafily diftinguidied, by the colour of
the fluid in the veflTels, that the fame adlion was going on.

It appeared of a bluilh, or fomcwhat iridcfcent hue, along thQ

courfe of the arteries, though its feebler light, like that of a

taper, was lofl: amid the fplendour of the folar rays. The
fame procefs, however, is going on during the day-time, ia

thefe creatures, though unobfeived, that we behold in the

dark.

One of thefe medufas may be compared to a glafs lanthorn,

freely permitting the light produced within it 10 difl^ufe itfelf

to the furrounding fpaces, while an external obferver can

thereby difcern what is going on in the infide. I am fo en-,

tirely fatisfied of the connection between this evolution of light

and the circulation of arterious bloody that 1 want no clearer

evidence to that point. It is probable that in an animal which
is entirely deftituie ot lungs as well as of heart, the pulmonary
fundtion may be performed by the viral veflels themfelves.

In thefe creatures I believe this to be the fa6t.

The light, then, which thefe marine animals exhibit, may-

be concluded to be produced by a fundlion in them analogous

to the refpiration of animals which are of larger fize and more
complicated ftru6lure. The only reafon why it is vifible

from their bodies is, that the gela,inous matter of which they

confift is tranfparent. It is not improbable the fame plieno-

mena would be as obvious in the bodies of other creatures,

and of even human beings, if the opacicy of the materials of

which we confifl: did not hinder the light within us from fliin-

ing fo as to be feen.

The remarks hitherto made chiefly refer to the larger fpecles

of light-emitting creatures. Tiie fame apply, as far as I can

judge, to all the fmaller fpecics. A vcflTcl of the water, con-
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taining no vijible animalcula, was carried, the fame evening,

to my chamber. When agitated from without it fparkled;

and, if ftirred by the finger within, the number of fhining

fpots increafed. When left to reft, lucid points were fre-

quently to be feen arranging themfelves at the furface of the

water, where it touched the infide of the glafs. Some of this

.water, that was poured upon the table, appeared full of ihin-

ing points, like fparks of fire. There was not a doubt in my
mind, that thefe phenomena, like the others, were animalcu-

lar; yet, on viewing the water in the morning, it was as

tranfparent as fea-water ufually is, and not a fingle creature

was to be difcerned in it. The prefumption, therefore, is,

that this form of marine light is alfo owing to animalcules,

though too fmall to be difcerned by the eye unaflifted by op-

tical glaffes. J am fomewhat doubtful whether the tranfpa-

rency of thefe minute light-emitting creatures would allow

them to be diftinguiihed if I had had a microfcope with me.

Reafoning in this manner, I became perfuaded that the

luminous appearance of ocean-water in other cafes, wherein

no flafh or fparkle was diftindlly to be feen, or traced to

an individual point, but an indiftinct glow alone appeared,

as around the blades of oars, or near the bows and rudders of

veflfels in motion, that the phenomenon was, in like manner,

referable to animalcular a6lion. And I terminated my fpe-

culation by concluding, that the light emitted from millions of

thefe viewlefs aquatic animals concurred to produce the gene-

ral luminous appearance of the ocean in which they float, by
the fame rule that innumerable clufters of fixed ftars, as mo-
dern aftronomers teach us, produce the luminous fpots or

milky hue of thofe portions of the heavens where Omnipo-
tence has placed them.

I have faid nothing about the manner in which the light is

evolved in thefe animals. If it is by the decompofition of

oxygenous air that light is fo freely emitted, what becomes
of the caloric ? for their bodies are not fenfibly heated, nor

warmer than the fluid in which they fwim. Still it is not to

be denied, that in the decompofition of that triple fluid there

may be an evolution of caloric fufficient for the economy ot

creatures fo fmall, and of a ftru6lure fo nice and exquifite as

thefe, and yet not be meafurable by our thermometers ; and

that oxygen may mingle with their fluids in due quantity.

And it may be eafily conceived, that during the procefs light

rjay be evolved, fuiEcient, in rapidity and quantity within
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tjiem, to occafion, by tranfmlflion through their pellucid forms,

the phenomena of thefe and ail other luminous oceanic me-
teors.

The animalcular orij;in of diis phenomenon is corroborated

hy this additional confideration. At the time when the falt-

water is remarkably luminous in fome places, there is very

little of it to be feen in others, though but a few rods diftant.

At fuch times, 1 found that by taking up parcels of the water,

and viewing it, there were abundance of lucid points in thofe

xvhich were moft luminous, and but few in thofe which were
feebly fo. The light proceeding from thefe invifible intesti-
NAs, when nearly and narrowly examined, radiates from num-
berlefs Hiining particles or centres; and, when viewed from a
diftance too remote to permit thefe lucid centres to be {ccn,

the effedl produced on the organ of vifion is a general and
weaker impreflion, as if every drop of water was luminous,

by reafon ot fomething chemically diflblved in it.

The fame creatures are not capable of emitting light for a

long continuance of time. If fhaken, touched or agitated,

their luminous faculty foon becomes exhaufted, and the water

in which they fioat immediately returns to its ordinary co-

lour. This is fo much the cafe, that if a very luminous

portion of water (I do not mean a current) be much moved
by the limbs of feveral pcrfons fwimming or wading in it, its

luminous quality will, in a icw minutes, be fenfibiy diminished.

Therefore, when a boat is rowed along, or a fhip is moved
bv the wind, or when a ftream rudies over rocks, or againft

any kind of obliacle, the light emitted in fuch inftances is

produced by a fucceflion ot animals, each of which, on
being ftimulated, evolves, in its turn, a certain proportion

and duration of light, and in this manner gives continuance

or permanency to the phenomenon.
In Odtober, 1772, Air. Forfter obferved the Southern Ocean,

beyond the Cape of Good-Hope, illuminated in a fimilar

manner (Voyage round the World by Cook and Forfter, vol.

iii. p. 45). The curious inquirer will be ftruck with the

correfpondence of the phenomena off Table-Bay, and thofe

in Long-lfland Sound. The circumnavigator afcribed the lu-

minous appearance of the fea-water, in 34 deg. fouth lati-

tude, to animals of the fame genus which caufed it in 40 deg.

40 mln. north. He faw the ocean luminous in 58 deg. fouth,

during March, 1773, while the weather was tempeftuous,

?ind fo cold that the quickfilver in the thermometer was as
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low as 33J deg. at noon. Thus it appears thefe creatures

can live in water of any temperature above the freezing point.

(Ibid. p. 97).
An opinion has been entertained, that, during \he JJiinlng

of the fun, its rays are abforhed by the ocean^ and that the

extrication of tliem again makes its water luminous. It has

been conjectured, too, that the water of the ocean becomes
occafionally fo highly ele^rical, that the brightnefs it mani-

fefts is but the evidence of a high charge of eledtricity. There
has been publifhed, too, an idea that the phofphoric matter

extricated from putrefying fiih in the ocean, was the caufe of

this marine refplendence. And others have even been inclined

to think the light proceeded from fome attrition of fal'ine

particles againft each other, or fome unknown combinations

formed among them. The true caufe of the phenomenon, I

am inclined to conclude, is neither of thefe, but univerfally,

as far as my knowledge of the fubjedt extends, is a function

of animals. Thefe are often confpicuous in tempefts, when

High o'er the poop th' audacious feas afpire,

Uproll'd in hills ol' fluwtuating fire. Falconer.

And though the timid may be imprefied with additional alarm

at this appearance,

Not fo the man of philofophic eye

And infpe^fl lage ; the waving brightnefs he
Curious furveys, inquilitive to know
The caufes and materials, yet unfix'd,

Of this appearance beautiful Thomson.

It is remarkable how far thefe creatures, on fome occafions,

are carried up our rivers. During the drought of the year

1796, when fea-crabs were plentifully caught in the Hudfon
as high as Poughkeeplie (eighty miles from New-York), the

water of the river was luminous in the neighbourhood of
Pollepeirs Ifland, as I failed through the Highlands one dark

night.

I forbear to trace the analogies between thefe aquatic ani-

mals and the numerous aerial fpecies which emit light. Leav-
ing thefe to your fagacity and penetration, I have only to con-
clude by renewing the aiOTurances of my refpedt.

SAMUEL L. MITCHILL.
Cedar-Grove, 0^. i, 1800.
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REVIEW,

Art. 1. Six Chemical EJJays, by^]ok^h Prieftley, LL. D.
^c. Read at feveral Meetings of the American Philo-

fophical Society. 410. pp. 50.

^
I
"^HE iheets on which thefe EfTays are printed form the

\ beginning of the fifth volume of the Tranfadtions of

the Philofophical Society of Philadelphia. But as we poffefs

them detached from the reft of the volume, which is not yet

publiflied, we lofe no time in giving our readers an account

of them.

Tiiat the value of the experiments related may be duly ap-t

preciated, it is proper to mention that the moft important of

them were made with a burning lens pf fixteen inches dia-

meter, *' generoufly furnifhed," fays the author, *'by Mr.
Parker, who has fo much diftinguiflied himfelf by his im-
provements in the art of grinding glafs." To the liberality

of this gentleman, in fupplying him with various veffels made
of glafs, Dr. Prieftley declares the public is indebted for a great

proportion of his other experiments on air.

We fhall proceed to examine thefe pieces in the order in

which they ftand.

I. Experiments on the TranfmiJJion of Acids and other Li~
quors, in the Form of Vapour y over feveral Subfiances iri

a hot Earthen Tube.

The refults of fending the vapour of fpirit of nitre over iron^

turnings^ copper, perfect charcoal, charcoal of bones, melted
lead, tin and bifmuth, are concifely ftated. The efFedls of
the vapour of marine acid and copper upon each other, and
what happened to it when pafled through an earthen tube

gla%ed on the outfide only, and when a6ting upon perfe6t

charcoal—are alfo told. Thefe recitals will be inftriidtive to

thofe who are engaged in fimilar purfuits, or who, in thei

courfe of experiments, employ the fubftances which Dr. P.

made ufe of He relates a remarkable fadt concerning caufllc

fixed alkali. "When he fent this in vapour, through an
earthen tube containing iron, the firft portion that came over

was (lightly acid, but not afterwards. The fame refult was
obtained in three procelTcs. What fort of acid this was we
are not informed.

Vol. IV. No. 4. H
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The remainder of this paper Is of a mlfcellaneous cad, andt

has no fi:ri6l conne6lion with its title : for he next recites cer-

tain experiments with perfeil charcoal and charcoal of cop-

per in uitrous acid by iolution; with fome account of the dif-

folution oi phofphorus and dry-bo'ilcd beef in the fame. He
is gf opinion that nitrous air contains oxygen, from the burn-
iixg of pyrophorus and charcoal of wood in it. Though he
feems a[;ain inclined to think, if oxygen was really oi^ of its

ingredients, it ought not to retain its aerial form. We be-

lieve the generally-received idea is correal, that it is an oxy-
genated balls, whether it exifts in a liquid or a gafeous form.

If *' the juice of turnfolc does not change its colour by fa-

turation with nitrous air," all that we infei is, that fuch ni-

trous air is an oxyd, and not an acid; hut give it oxygen
enough, and it will redden litmus inftantly. The experi-

menter, who works much in his laboratory, will find it

ufeful to examine thefe particulars.

After thefe follow eleven articles of detached chemical in-

telligence. Every one of them has its value in its prefent

infulated ftate, and will acquire additional worth when its

connection with other fa<Sls is better underftood. We are

glad to fee morfela ot fcience thus preferved. It was diredted

by a great authoilty, " to gather up the fragments that re-

mained, that nothing be loft."—The experiment with Papin's

digefler fliows, " that a folution of cauftic alkali, aided by-

heat, in that inftrument, made a liquor ftlicum with pounded

flint glafs." The folution of filex in the boiiing fountain of

Gcyfar is nozv no myftery.—We relate the following fadls-

at large, as they are not only curious in themfelves, but may-

explain another caufe oiJpentaneous comhu^^xon befides thofs

commonly known. " Pyrophoriis is generally made with

the charcoal of vegetable or animal fubflances mixed with

alum, or any thing tliat contains the acid of vitriol, and the

heat by which it lakes fire is oecafioned by the eager attrac-

tion of this acid for water. I accidentally found that a pyro-

phorus may be made oi Julphur and iron. Having kept a

cupfuU of this mixture, made up with water, in a quantity

of common air,, about two months, I then took it out, and

left it in the cup. The next day, perceiving the cup to be

warm, I emptied it upon a board, when it grew hot, fmoked

very much, gave out a ftrong frnell of vitriolic acid air, and,

at length, became red-hot. Putting a part of it into another

cup, confined by common air, the air was rapidly diminiftir

ed."
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2. Experiments relaihig to the Change of Place in different

Kinds of Air, through feveral interpofng Subjiances.

In this paper Dr. P. relates fome extraordinary fa6^s rela-

tive to the feeming permeability of the materials of chemical

apparatus by aerial fluids. That opaque vefTels of metal and

earth were penetrable by heat, and that tranfparent ones of

glafs would admit both light and heat, every operator has long

-known. It has not fo generally been underftood that an
earthen veflel of inflammable air, inverted in a large jar of oxy-
genous air, will, on being heated by a lens, part with its con-
tents, and, in lieu thereof, be filled with oxygenous air. Nor
has the converfe of this been commonly known, that a fjmi-

lar vefTel of oxygenous gas, inverted in a larger jar of in-

flammable air, will, after being expofed to the heat of a lens

for half an hour, exchange its original charge for an equal

quantity of the furrounding inflammable air, with which it

will be found wholly filled. Yet Dr. P. affirms that fuch

are the refults of his experiments. H^ found the mixture of

airs in the external or glafs jar was a chemical one; wWle
that in the internal or earthen one had undergone no change,

but was of the very fame quality widi that in the glafs jar.

Of the reafon of this difference he can form no probable con-

je6ture.—He formed fomewhat of a like tranfmifiion of the

two airs both wavs, when heat was applied through a com-

mon and a tanned bladder, though without chemical union.

The like change of place he has found to happen in various

other circumftances, and unexpe6led produ£ls to be obtained

when nitrous air and marine acid air were employed. The
diverfified trials which he made have led this man cf long

pra^ice in experiments to confider them among the moft ex-

traordinary that have occurred to him in Phyfics, and fuch as

experimenters ought to be acquainted with, in order to prevent

miftakes of confiderable confequence. Through ignorance

of thefe fa6fs, it is probable that hundreds of miflakes have

been made already, and that the philofophical world is at this

moment mifled by their deceptions.

3. Experiments relating to the Ahforption of Air by Water,

The matter contained in this paper is likely to fliake our

faith in the corredlnefs of eudiometrical experiments with ni-

trous air over water. The unfiinefs of the eudiometer to in-

dicate the purity of atmofpherical air has been mentioned in

sQuj vol. iii. p. 212. The reafons theie given were two
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1. The varlablcnefs of the ftrcngth of the nitrous gas; anJ,

2. Its attradlion for water. Dr. P. has found that the whole
materials of an cudiomeirical mixture will combine with
"water; and, indeed, '* if fufficient time be allowed, all kinds

of air, widiout diftindlion, will be wholly abforbed by the

water with which they are confined." A mixture of nitrous

and common air was completely abforbed by water in about
eleven months. Another mixture of equal quantities of the

like mgrcdients was made on Odober 5(h, and was quite ab-

forbed on the 24'h of next July. And a third, made on De-
cember nth, had difappeared on July ift. A mixture of
equal quantities of common and htflammable airs, fired to-

gether, was totally abforbed between December I3lh and July
19th. And that the water imbibed the gafes appeared indu-

bitable from contrafting the experiment with quickfilver; for

when nitrous and common air, in mixture, were confined

over that metal from OcSlober to April, there was no change
difcernibie.

Independent of nitrous air, the whole of every kind of air

confined with water, will, fooner or later, be incorporated

with it. But when atmofpheric air is the fubjeil of this ex-

periment, the oxygenous part is always attracted firft, and
after that is imbibed, the remaining air, to the amount of about

three-fourths, was quite phlogifticated. But this was after-

wards gradually blended with t!ie water too. He found dila-

tation by an air-pump to prevent abforption, and compreflion

by a condenfing machine rather to promote it. This piece

alfo contains fome curious facts on the change of the qua-

lities of different kinds of air by agitation in water. Of thefe,

the deftru6lion of the inflammabiliry of hydrogenous air is one
of the mofi: memorable.

4. Mifcellaneous Experiments relating to the X)o£lrine of
Phlogifon.

This piece is a recital of experiments tending to the fame

point with thofe which have appeared in the former numbers

of our work. It contains experiments on plumbago, on tlie

revival of quickfilver in inflammable air from the precipitate

per fe, on pyrophorus, on the calcination of metals in com-
mon air over lime-water, on finery-cinder, on aerated terra

ponderofa^ and fome other fubftances. As this is a part of

the great phlogiftic controverfy, the whole effay ought to be

carefully perufed in connedtion with the other documents o^
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the fubjecl. The concluding paragraph, howewer, is fo re-

markable rhat we ihall iniert it entire.

" I have obferved, that when a mixture of dephlogifticated

and inflammable air is exploded, acid is produced it there be

any excefs of the dephlogifticated air, but only zuater with
fhlogijticated air, if there be any excefs of the inflammable

air. Thefe proportions 1 endeavoured to afcertain, and 1

found that acid is formed when ico meafures of inflammable

air are united to 54 meafures of dephlogifticated air; but tiiat

only water was produced when lOO meafures of inflammable

air were united to 47 meafures of dephlogilticated air."

5. Experiments en the Produdlion of Air by the freezing

of JVater.

This is the article which was publi fired in our prefent vo-

lume, page 17. It is republilhed here, with the following

words of adddition at the end of the concluding paragraph:
*' Alfo, if any fpecies of air be entitled to the appellation of
hydrogen, it is phlogifl:on, and not inflammable air." That
is, we fuppofe, the bafis of inflammable air, and not the gas

itfelf, is hydrogen^ i.e. \k\t phlogij^ic radical oi water.

6. Experiments on Air expofed to Heat in Metallic Tubes,

Dr. P. linds that in metallic as well as earthen tubes a
mixture of dephlogifticated and inflammable air will not ex-

plode even in a red heat, though this always takes place in

tubes of glafs, where there is no metallic in2;redient. This
he verified in tubes of iron, copper, Jilver and gold, and of

Jlint-glafs, which contains a portion of lead.

He thinks, in fome cafes, airs are tranfmitted through the

fubjlance of metallic tubes, in a manner analogous to their

paflage through bladders and earthen tubes. Thefe are, in-

deed, exceedingly curious matters, and eminently defcrving the

attention of all who purfue chemical inquiries. They dii-

clofe the fources of fo much fallacy in artificial philofophy,

that of a large proportion of fuch experiments, though made
by able hands, and with the beft apparatus, we fcarcely know
what to believe or what to difbelieve. Nor is this fcepticifni

unfriendly to truth and reafon: for latterly we have obferved

that the exceflrive delire—the rage we mav call it—oi making

experiments in rooms and work-ihops, has confiderably di-

minilhed the number of the true oblervers of nature. Wiiiie

engaged in minute operations with the imperfe6t inflruments

ff human pontrivance, within narrow and fecluded apart-
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ments, the genius of our time too often fuffers the great worlcs

carried on by the perfe6l machinery of the Deity, through
the wide range of creation, to pafs unnoticed or negledted.

His laboratory is his world, and not unfrequcntly he knows
little or notliing of what is going on out of doors ! Nature
IS THE GREAT EXPERIMENTER; and what we mofl: want
are observers and interpreters of her processes.
But man is vain and impatient, and will be bufy, tliough in

vain. V)v. P.'s communications will have a flrong tendency
to m ike his readers modcll: and diffident, and to turn their

minds to becoming obje6ls.

Towards the clofe of this paper are fome experiments re-

lating to phlogillicated air. The bafe of this, like all other

kinds of air, he believes to be water; and, befide it, to confift

of nothing but fome modification of phlogifton. He thinks,

however, there is a peculiar difficulty in afcertaining its con-
ftiiution, as fome of his experiments fcem to ihow that it

contains the principle of acidity, and others that it is entirely

free from it: nor do we find the difficulty removed by the

experiments related.

Art. II. A Review of the Improvements^ Progrefs, and
State of Aledicine in the i8//; Century. Read on the firfl
Day of the ic^th Century^ before the Medical Society of
South 'Carolina., in purfuance of their Vote., and pub-
liflied at their Requef. By David Ramfay, M. D. 8vo.

pp. 47. Charlejion. Young.

AMERICA already ranks the author of the " Review'*

before us among her befl: hiftorians. The opportuni-

ties afforded him, while he was a member of Congrefs, to

acquire a corre6l knowledge of public affairs, and to infpe6l

original documents in their proper offices, were induftrioufly

improved. And the publication of the '* Hiftory of the Ame-
rican Revolution," and of the ^' Hiftory of the Revolution

of South-Carolina," was not only reputable to the literary

chara6ler of the author's native State and country, but was
replete with information concerning the caufes, the progrefs

and termination, of that ftruggle which fevered the Atlantic

Colonies from the Britifh Empire.

The compofitions from Dr. Ramfay's pen, which have been

inferted in ^ur work, fhow him to no lefs advantage in his

profeffional -capacity. Such of our readers as have perufed
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1

the addrefs to the Medical Society, inferted in page 98 of the

prefent volume ; and the account of the yellow fever at

Charlefton, in page 217, will already have formed a favour-

able opinion of the good fenfe and difcernment of the author.

Jn the piece now before us he rifes in our eftimation, while

he takes a wider range of obfervation, and furveys the pro-

grefs of medicine, from one improvement to anodier, during

the lall: hundred years.

We do not mean to fay that it contains a complete and
circumftantial account of every thing done, during the cen-

tury which has juft elapfed, to advance the interefts of phyfic

in all parts of the world; but there is fo much informa-

tion contained in it, on the different branches of the pro-

feflion, and ftated in fo orderly and coiKife a manner, that

the perufal has afforded more than a common fliare of plea-

fure. There is a polite and gentlemanly air which pervades

the whole performance; and whether Dr. R. makes mention

of the dead, or offers any fentiments concerning his cotem-

poraries now alive, liberality and candour diftinguifh his ex-

preflions. Not a word of invidious difcontent, nor of jealous

rivallhip, nor of angry difputation, is to be found in this

chafle and manly pamphlet.

Af[er fome preliminary remarks on the flate of logic, of

literature and fcience, at the clofe of the feventeenth century,

the author turns his attention more particularly to medicine.

The improvements in anatomy firft engage his notice. The
anatomizing of human bodies, the injection of their vefTels

with various coloured fluids, and with wax; the eorrofion of

them by acids ; the improvements in delineation and engrav-

ing; and the making of models in imitation of natural forms,

are fuccellively mentioned. Then follow die difcoveries in

furgery\ of which the modern m.ode of operating for the flone,

hydrocele, aneurifm, fiftula lacrymalis, bubonocele and cataract,

and a number of other advantages of furgery as pradtifed at

this time, are enumerated. He next treats of the ohftetr'ic

art^ and delivers a fketch of its hiftory from die printing of

Thomas Reynold^s book, entitled " TheByrthe of Mankind,"
in 1540, down to the recent publications of Hamilton and

Denman. The theory and pra^ice of phyjic are then con-

fidercd. After which follow Braidwood's and Sicard's
plans of inftriUling the deaf and teaching them to Jpeak
and write ; the difcoveries made by means of morbid ana-

tomy \ €xperiments with poifonsy and other fuhjtances, on

living annnaU ;. and the ejiablijliment of humane Jocieties^
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for the recovery of pcrfons droivnedj and othcrivife appa-^

rently dead.

Y^x. R. afterwards calls the attention of his hearers to the

cool regimen in fevers and fniall-pox ; to the eftablifhment

o{ learned focictics ; to the eredtlon and endowment of hofpitals

and inhrmarics; and to the improvement and Gmplification of
the materia medica. The cultivation of botany, and the late

and great difcoveries in chemiftry, are the next fubjedts of the

intelligent author's obfcrvations. The triumphs of phyhc
over the fmnll-pox by inoculation, and over fcurvy by vege-

table diet and oxygen, are fpokcn of in terms at once exulting^

and philanthropic.

After fome ol)fervations on the abatement of plague, pefli-

lential fevers, putrid fcurvies and dyfenleries, from the im-

provements made in diet, cleanlincfs and living, during the

eigiitcentli century, Dr. Ramlay enters a little into the medi^

rrt/ hillory of America. From this (p- 35) we make an ex-

tracfl in the author's own words, that our readers may form
fome judgment of the fubjedt, and his manner of treating it.

" The Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather recommended, and Dt,
Boylfton (one of the anceftors of Prefident Adams) prac-

tifed inoculation in Boflon, as early as the year 1720. Dr.
Mather received his firfl: imprefTion in favour oi ih\s practice

from a volume of the Tranfa6lions of die Royal Society of

London, which gave an account of inoculation at Conftan-

tinople. This he fhowed to Dr. Douglafs, who treated the

propofal with ridicule. He was more fuccefsful in his appli-

cation to Dr. Boylfton, who began to inoculate at the rifk

not only of his practice, but even of his life. The friends

and enemies of the pradlice filled the newfpapers of the day
with arguments for and againfl it. The whole of the influ-

ence which the learning and piety of the New-England clergy

have always given them, was exerted; and the whole of it

was neceflfary to induce their hearers to confent to inocula-

tion. The pa£lice, by degrees, extended through New-Eng-
land, to New-York and Philadelphia, and, finally, to Charles-

ton, where it was partially adopted in 1738, and afterwaids

became general in 1760.
** The earlieft publication in America, on a medical fub-

jefl, which has come in my way, was a treatife on the iliac

pailion, by the late Dr. Cadwallader, of Philadelphia, printed

about fixty years ago. In this the enlightened author very

ably explodes the then common pradtice of giving quiekfilver

and djallic purges, and recommends in their place mild ca-
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thartics, with the occafional ufe of opiates. About the fame

time, Dr. Tennant, of Virginia, wrote a tieatife on the pleu-

rify, in which he brought into pubHc view the virtues of fe-

rieka fnake-root, which were before unknown. Dr. Golden,

of New-York, and Dr. Ogden, of Long-lfland, at this early-

period, favoured the public with their obfervations on a fpecies

of fore-throat which was then prevalent and mortal. I have

hot been fo happy as to nieet with either of thefe performances,

but have heard a favourable account of each of them. There
are, doubtlefs, feveral other early writers in America, but they

have not come to my knowledge.

"At the commencement of our revolutionary war, Dr. John
Jones, of New-York, one of the moft eminent phyficians and
furgeons that ever graced this country, publiflied a work, en-

titled * Plain Remarks on Wounds and Fractures,* addrefled

to the (ludents and young pradlitioners in America. This was
particularly defigned for the benefit of the furgeons in the

army and navy of the United States, and will long remain a
monument both of the profeflional fkili and patriotifni of its

worthy author.

" The yellow fever, which, for eight years paft, has 1*11-

fefted our fea-port towns, has given birth to much medical

difcuflion ; but as the writers on this fubjedl are ftill living, any
obfervations on them, at prefent, would be premature.

" Fain would I point out to your recolledlion the many va-

luable and important writings of Dr. Rufti, who has refcued

America from the reproach of producing no original writers

in medicine; but he lives, and long may he live the pride and
boaft of his country; and delay, to a far diftant day, that ce-

lebration of his fame which is only decent after the death of
its fubjedt. For the fame reafon, I muft, in filence, pafs over

the literary produdions of Dr. Mitchill, of New-York. If

we may judge of the full harveft by the firfl: fruits that have
already appeared in his early youth, we may confidently in-

dulge the hope, that, in the progress of his valuable life, he
will largely contribute to the growing fame of his country.
" The firfl: medical le6lures in America were given, in or

about the year 1763, by Dr. Shippen, the prefent Profeflbr

of Anatomy and Surgery in the Univerfity of Pennfylvania

;

who had been prepared for the able difcharge of this duty by
the celebrated Dr. William Hunter, of London. The trufliees

of the college of Philadelphia, with the venerable Franklin at

their head, foon after eniiched their infl:itution with the lec-

tures of the enlightened Morgan, and of the judicious Kuhn,
Fol. IF. No, 4. I
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who haJ been a pupil of LinnaEUS. One was ftlll wanting,

to cocnplcte a lyftem of medical education. The truftee*

turned their eyes to young Rufh, who had then fcarcely

completed his apprenticefhip; and they encouraged him to

profecute his ftudies in Europe, with the promife of a Pro-
ie{ror\s chair on his return. With how much judgment and
advantage this was done, the noble ardour for medical im-
provements which he poflTcffes, and with which he has the

happy art of infpirinc: his numerous pupils, affords the moft
ample teftimony. Whilft thefe young Profeflbrs were en-
gaged in teaching anatomy, furgery, materia medica and che-

mirtry, the venerable Bond, then an old pradtitioncr, was ap-

pointed to illuftrate the pradlice of phyfic, by chemical lec-

tures on the cafes of patients in the Pennfylvania Hofpital.

Some of thefe original Profeflbrs have been fucceeded by
younger men, who are not inferior to their prcdeceffbrs; and
promife to continue, in tli€ nineteenth century, that generous

ambition for medical diftinilion which had began among
Americans in the eighteenth. In fuch high eftimation are

they held, that their ledlures are attended, every feafon, by
more than an hundred medical ftudents.

*' Much praile is due to the truftees of the college of Phi-

ladelphia, who, at this early day, eftabliflied the firfl: medical

inftitution in America, and began to confer degrees, while

their country was a colony of Great-Britain. With pleafurc

I add, that fmce we have been free and independent States,

other medical eftablifliments have been made in New-York,
Cambridge Univerfity in Maflachufetts, and Dartmouth Col-

lege in New-Hampfhire : in each of which are Profeflbrs of

merit and talents.

** It reflects no fmall honour on our young country, which
only began to be fettled by civilized people in the feventeenth

century, that, at the clofe of the eighteenth, there are in it

fo many medical fchools; and, in particular, that in the three

adjoining States of New -York, New-Jerfey and Pennfylvania^

within the diftance of 120 miles, there are three Profeflbrs of

Chemifliry—Mitchill, Maclean and Woodhoufe; who, for

an accurate knowledge of their department, can bear a com-
parifon with the Profeflbrs of the faine in the oldeft femina-

ries of Europe. The greateft chemifl: of the world has alfa

fixed his refidence among us, and, in the woods of Northum-

berland, continues thofe philofophical experiments which have

done fo much honour to the eighteenth century.

*• Our country is now favoured with a periodical publica-
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(ion, under the title of the * Medical Repofitory,' which, in

addition to many valuable original eflays, chiefly from the in-

genious editors, Drs. Mitchill and Miller, brings to the view
of the American ftudent all that is new, ingenious or ufeful ia

foreign publications, on the fubjeit of medicine, or the arts

conne6ted therewith.

" In the medical hiftory of South-Carolina, the yellow

fever and fmall-pox have been the mofl: injurious epidemics.

My information relative to thefe two difeafes, prior to the

year 1763, has been chiefly furnifhed by Dr. Prioleau, as

colle6l:ed from the manufcripts of his accurate and obferving

grand-father, the venerable Samuel Prioleau, Efq. who died in

the year 1792, at the age of feventy-four. From thefe it ap-

pears, that in the year 1699 a difeafe prevailed in Charlefton,

which fwept off a great part of the inhabitants, and fome
whole families. This was then called the plague, though
afterwards fuppofed to have been the yellow fever.

** In the year- 1732, the yellow fever began to rag;e in

May, and continued till September or Oilober. In the height

of the diforder there were from eight to twelve whites buried

in a day, befides people of colour. The ringing of the bells

was forbidden, and little or no bufinefs was done. In the

year 1739 the yellow fever raged nearly as violently as in the

year 1732: it was obferved to fall mofl: feverely on Euro-
peans. In 1745 and 1749 it returned, but with lefs violence:

however, many young people, mofl:ly Europeans, died of it.

It appeared again, in a few cafes, in 1753 and 1755, but

did not fpread. In all thefe vifitations it was generally fup-

pofed that ^t. yellow fever was imported ; and it was remarked

that it never fpread in the country, though often carried there

by infe6led perfons, who died out of Charlefton, after having

caught the difeafe in It.

" For forty-two years, after 1749, there was no epidemic

attack of this difeafe, though there were occafionally, in dif-

ferent fummers, a few fporadic cafes of it. In the year 1792
a new sera of the yellow fever commenced. It raged in this

city in that year, and alfo in 1794, 1795, 1796, 1797* I799>

and 1800. In thofe laft feven vifitations of this difeafe, it

extended from July to November, but was mofl: rife in Au-
gufl: and September. With a very few exceptions (chiefly

children), it exclufively fell on ftrangers to the air of Charlef-

ton, and was in no infl:ance contagious. In the years 1796
and 1797 it raged with its greatefl: violence. In the two laft

^ears it has coufiderably abated. In the year 1799, the whole
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number of deaths from it was 239; and in 1800, no mora
than 134: but this decreafed mortality was partly owing tq

the decreafed number of ftrangers ; for fuch were cautious of
vifiting Charlefton in the warm months. In Pliiiadclphia it

began with great violence in the year 1793; and from that

time to die prefent it has been more or lefs epidemic almoft
every year, in nearly all the fea-ports of the United States.

" The years 1699 and 1717 are the dates of the two firft

attacks of the fmall-pox in Charleflon. In both it prove4
fatal to a confiderable proportion of the inhabitants. It re-

turned in 1732, but effectual care was taken to prevent its

fpreading. In the year 1738 it was imported in a Guinea
fhip, and fpread fo extenfively that there was not a fufficiency

of well perfons to attend the fick, and many peri/hed froru

negledt and want. There was fcarcely a houfe in which
there liad not been one or more deaths. Pr. Mowbray, fur-

gcon of a Britifh man of war then in the harbour, propofed

inoculation ; but die phyficians oppofed it. Col. Beale, who
was informed of the fuccefs of inoculation in Bodon, had his

family inoculated. Mr. Philip Prioleau was the firft perfon

in Charlefton who fubmitted to the operation. The fuccefs

which attended this firft experiment encouraged feveral others

to follow the example. The difeafe foon after abated.
** About the beginning of the year 1760, the fmall-pox

was difcovered in the houfe of a pilot on White Point. Guards
were placed round the houfe, and every precaution taken to

prevent the fpreading of the difeafe, but in vain. When the

perfons tirft infe6led at White Point were either dead or well,

the houfe in which they had lain was ordered to be cleanfed.

In doing this a great fmoke was made, which being carried

by an eaflerly wind, propagated the difeafe extenfively to the

wertward, in the line ot the fmoke. Inoculation was re-

folved up )n, and became general. Fifteen hundied perfons

are faid to have been inoculated in one day ; but it is alfo

faid that five hundred of thefe died. This mortality, though

great, was comparatively lefs than what had taken place in

the year 1738.
** In the year 1763 the fmall-pox again became epidemic;

but as there were few to have it, and inoculation was gene-

rally adopted, its ravages were not extenCve. For feventeen

years after the year 1763, the fmall-pox was feldom or never

heard of. During the fiege of Charlefton it was introduced,

and immediately after the furrender of the town, on the 12 th

of May, 1780, a general inoculation took place. As the.
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cool regimen was then univerfally adopted, the dlfcafe pafled

over without any confiderable lofs or inconvenience. Since

that time no pains have been taken to exclude the fmall-pox.

To inoculate for it is a thing of courfe, and the difeafe has

ceafed to be formidable.
** For eighty or ninety years after the firft fettlement of

South -Carolina, the pradlice of phyfic was almoft entirely

in the hands of Europeans : among thefe were feveral able

phvficians, who poffefTed an accurate knowledge of the dif-

cafes of our country. In this clafs Dr. Moultrie, the elder,

was eminently diftinguilhed. He died twenty-eight years ago,

after having been at the head of his profeflion for more than

forty years. He was the idol of his patients. They who had
him once, could not be fatlsfied, in cafe of need, without

having him again. So great was the confidence repofed in his

judgment, diat they who were ufuaily attended by him, pre-

ferred his advice and afliftance, even on the feftive evening

of St. Andrew's day, to that of any other profcffional man
in his mod collected moments. He poffefTed excellent talents

for obfervation, and was wonderfully fagacious in finding out

the hidden caufes of difeafes, and adapting remedies for their

removal. His death was regretted as a great public calamity.

Several of the ladies of Charlefton bedewed his grave with

their tears, and went into mourning on the occafion. The
year after his deceafe was diftinguifhed by the deaths of fe-

yeral women in child-birth. While he lived, they thought

themfelves fecure of the beft affi(lance in the power of man,
or of art, in cafe of extremity. In lofmg him, they lofb

their hopes. Deprefiing fears funk their fpirits, and, in an
iinufual number of cafes, produced fatal confequences.

*' In that early period of American medical hiftory, which
was before Dr. Rufh began his brilliant career as an author,

there were more experiments made, more obfervations re-

corded, and more medical writings ufhered into public view,

by the phyficians of Charleffon, than of any other part of

the American continent. Dr. John Lining, of this city, fa-

voured the public with a feries of judicious flatical experi-

ments, perfeveringly conducted through the whole of the year

1740. He was one of the firft experimenters in the novel

fubjecSt of eledtricity, with which he became acquainted, in

correfponding with Dr. Franklin, foon after the difcoveries of

that celebrated man had aftonifhed the philofophers of both

the old and new hemifphere. Dr. Lining, alfo, in the year

?7S3> publifhed an accurate hiftory of the American yellow
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fever, which was the firfl: that had been given to the public

from our continent.
*' Dr. Lionel Chalmers made and recorded obfervations on

the weather for ten fucccflive years, that is, from 1750 to

1760. The fame able phylician furnlflied a particular ac-

count of the o])ifthotonus and tetanus, which was communi-
cated to the Medical Society in London, in the year 1754,
and afterwards publiflied in the firfi: volume of their Tranl-
a6tions. He alfo prepared for the prefs an account of the

weather and difeafcs of South-Carolina, which was publiflied

in London, in the year 1776; but his moft valuable work
was an eflay on fevers, printed in Charlefton, in the year

1767. In this he unfolded the outlines of the modern fpaf-

modic theory of fevers. Hoffman had before glanced at the

fame principles ; but their complete illuftration was referved

for Culien, and laid the foundation of his fame.
*' Dr. Garden, about the year 1764, gave to tlic public an

account of the vii tues of pink-roor, and, at the fame time,

gave a botanical defcription of the plant. This truly fcien-

tific phyfician was much devoted to the fludy of natural hif-

tory, and particularly of botany, and made fundry communi-
cations on ihofe fubjedts to his philofophical friends in Eu-
rope.

" In compliment to him, the greateft botanifl of the age

gave the name of Gardenia to one of the mofl beautiful

flowering flirubs in the world.

" William Bull was the firft native of South-Carolina who
obtained a degree in medicine. He had been a pupil of Boer-

baave; and, in the year 1734, defended a thefis * De Colica

Pic^onum,' before the Univerfity of Leyden. He is quoted

fey Van Swieten, as his fellow ftudent, with the title of the

learned Dr. Bull.

*' John Moultrie was the firft Carolinian who obtained a

medical degree from the Univerfity of Edinburgh, where, in

the year 1749, he defended a thelis ' De Febre Flava.' Be-

tween the years 1768 and 1778, ten more natives obtained

the fame honour. Three of thefe, viz. Drs. FayfToux, Harris

and Chanler, have been piefidents of our fociety.

'* Since the revolutionary war, the number of native ftu-

dents has very much increafed. Among them are feveral

young men of great hopes. U we may judge of their pro-

feffional fkill by the fpecimens they have already given, we
may augur well to our country. It is no inconfiderable evi-

dence ot the increafing profperity of Soudi-Carolina, and of
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the progrefs of medical knowledge therein, that at the clofe

of the eighteenth century, in the fpace of four years, fifteen

of its native fons, viz. Johnfon, Alfton, Huger, North, Prio-

Jeau, Brailsford, Bellinger, Akin, Baron, Gough, Glover,

Hunfcombe, Screven, Smith and Tidyman, have been ad-

mitted to the degree of Dodlors of Medicine, which is treble

the number of all the Carolinians who had attained that ho-

nour, thirty-two years ago, at the expiration of one hundred

years from the firft fettlement of the province, in 1669. In
that long period of our infancy, the whole number of native

graduates was only five, viz. Bull, Moultrie, Chanler, Caw,
and Fayflbux.'*

Dr. Ramfay mentions, with great refpedt. Lining, Chal-
mers, Moultrie, Garden and Walter, South-Caro-
linians, who have eminently contributed to the enlargement

of our knowledge of medicine and natural hiftory. We barely

obferve, but without complaining, that we have looked in

vain for the name of Catesby. The author exhorts the

members to lofe no opportunity of improving their profeffion

;

advifes an accurate analyfis of rice, the ftaple commodity of

the State ; the inveftigation of the qualities of indigenous vege-

tables ; and the eredtion of a difpenfary for the relief of the

poor.

He concludes by exhorting the phyficians of Charleflon

to accept feats in the City Council, that they may aflift in

amending the Police, particularly as refpecls the prevention

of peftilential diftempers. It is a remarkable fadt, that very

few inftances exift, in any of the American fea-ports, where
phyficians are members of municipal bodies. By generally-

withdrawing themfelves from juries, from moft town and
ward offices, and from the militia, medical gentlemen are

looked upon as exempts from the a6live fervices of fociety,

and exclufively devoted to the purfuit of their profeffion.

This appears, in many inftances, to be carried too far; for

thereby the public, in a confiderable degree, lofes the benefit

of their extra-profeffional counfel, and their profefiion itfelf

is deprived of much of the influence it ought to poflefs in the

community. Believing, as we do, civic duties and relations

are as binding upon phyficians as upon other clafles of citizens,

"we think they (hould exert themfelves to perform, at leaft,

their proportional part of the public labour ; and, in doing

fo, be enabled to participate an equal fhare of public ufeful-

nefs and honour.
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Art. hi. ^n Addrefs to the Philadelphia Medical ^octeif^

on the Analogies between Yellow Fever and True Plague,
Deliveredy by Appointment^ on the 20/// February^ i8oi.
Bv Charles Caldwell, M, D. 8vo. pp. 44. Philadel-
phia. T. and W. Bradford. 180 1.

WHEN colonics from Europe firfl: eftablifhed them-
felves on the eallern fhores of North-America, it was

natural, and, in many inftances, indeed, during fome time,

neceffary for them to derive their fupplies, both of food and
of knowledge, from the country whence they emigrated. The
provifions which they brought with ihem might foon be con-
fumed, and additional quantities imported from their former

homes. But, in due fcafon, the plants and animals brought

with them, by thriftinefs and increafe in their new fituations,

furnifhed an adequace ftore of nourifhment ; and, in addition

to thefe, tiie indigenous produ6tions of the foil itfelf on which
the adventurers had fixed their abode, likewife contributed

fomething toward their fublirtcnce. Soon, therefore,* would
they become independent of their parent land for the necefla-

ries of bodily fupport.

Far otherwife was it with regard to the mind. Having little

leifure, from the preffure of immediate wants and exertions,

to cultivate their underftandings, they languiflied through neg-

]e6l of culture, or fickened for lack of knowledge, the true

phyjic of the foul. Or if, at length, information was fought

after and obtained, it was generally through the medium of
the publications, difcourfes and converfations fafhionable in

the mother country, and tindlured, of courfe, with the pre-

judices and errors of every fort which were prevalent there.

To this fource can we trace language and its dialedts, religion

and I'ts rites, government and its forms, manners and their

tendencies, cuftoms and their peculiarities, with much of the

habits, tafte and genius of the different tribes of our people.

From the fame origin came the literature and fcience which
reigned in their infant fchools and feminaries, where frequently

the books that were read, and the infl:ru6tors who preiided,

were imported from foreign dominions.

Great as this influence was, it had in no department of

knowledge more fway than in the profeflion of phyfic. Many
of the pra^lifers of this art were natives of Europe. Of the

defcendants of the colonics, many were fent to Holland, or

England, or Scotland, for education : of thofe who remained
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at home, the greater part, either directly or indiredtly, gleaned

fomething from the books in vogue ; and as they perufed the

"Writings of Pitcairn, Allen or Salmon, made up their minds

accordingly.

But this ftate of dependence was not to continue for ever.

The fevering of the political conne6tion between this country

and Europe was a glorious event. Not only an efcape from
the tyranny of political and theological, but of literary and

fcientific domination, was efFedled. Taught to think and a£l

for themfelves on governmental, military and commercial fub-

je£ls, the American people alfo began to afferl independence

in matters of a philofophical nature.

A peftilential ficknefs, one of the moft ferious calamities

that ever fell upon civilized fociety, has ftimulated phyfical

inquiries, and exercifed medical talents, to an extraordinary

degree. Under the defolating influence of this diftemper, the

Americans grew vigilant, and fufFered none of its accompani-
ments to efcape their notice. They beheld its rife, progrefs

and decline, year after year, under circumftances the mofl
favourable to its inveftigaiion. Their feelings, their hopes

and their interefts, all prompted them to be corre6l in their

obfervations, clear in their narratives, and fair in their rea-

fonings. A candid fpirit of inquiry, like Ariadne's thread,

led them through the labyrinth, and enabled them, on their

return, to make a true report of what they had witneffed, in-

ilead of having been, like their predeceflbrs, bewildered and
ioft in its mazes.

They declared, as the refult of their experience, that the

yellow fever, which they had fo often feen, was a plague,

whofe peftilential quality, however remotely dependent upon
the general conftitution of the atmofphere, as modified by cli-

mate and feafon, was particularly occafioned by poifonous ex-

halations from certain forts of organized fubftances in a cor-

rupting condition ; that beef, and fifh, and hides, and human
fsces, putrefying in hot weather, had often afforded fuch a

deleterious air, by which manv perfons had been difeafed, and

many killed ; that this feptic effluvium was moft noxious near

the place of its produ£lion, and could not be formed, even

from materials which contained its elements, but by ihe joint

operation of moderate degrees of heat and moifture. They
alfo declared their conviction, that febrile diftempers of all

denominations, from quartan agues to Syrian plagues, were

excited by the fame general caufe, varioufly modified in its

Fol. ir. No. A, K
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fIrengtU and virulence, and in refpei^ to tlie food, way of lifr/

habits, temperaments, drefs, predifpolition, and part of tlicr

confticution to which it was applied; tliat this caufo being not

tlic offspring ot living vafcular lecretion, but of common pu-

trcfatStive diiroluticn, and therefore not a contagion, would
not produce a contagious difcafc ; and that, of couife, not one
of tlie difordcrs arifmg from this general or common fourcc

of mifchief was (in the proper fenfe of the word) contagious,

or liable to fpread from man to man in any other manner
than as a putrid and fickcning vapour might be engendered in

the difcharges of the body before, and in the body itfelf after

death. And ihey further became fatisfied, that it this plague

of America was not contagious, the plague of Ada ought not

to be contagious ; thai tlie yellow fever often arofe from local

caufes on board merchJint-fliips and veflels of war, and was
thence crroncoufly Hifd to be bi ought from places beyond the

feas ; and, by parity of rcafoning, the jilague of the wefteni

Mediterranean ports was not introduced from the Archipelago

and Levant, but engendered on (hip-board, through improper

regulations there, either during their voyages, or rather during

a quarantine, or fc^rty days detention at the place of their

arrival ; and, confequcntly, that this mifconception had given

rife to many unneceffiry and burthenfome refl:raints upon
commerce, to die great reproach of legiflation, and the dif-

grace of fcience.

Dr. Caldwell is one of thofe whofe underftanding has bten

long exercifed in contemplating the appearance and difappear-

ancc of the pcftilential diflempers of Philadelphia. They
have repeatedly arifen, taken their courfe, and died away be-

fore his eyes, under ciicumftances the moft favourable for

obfervation and remark. And the piece now under confjdeia-

tion is a rerpe6lable teftimonial of the care he has taken to

gather fa^ts, and ot the ability he polTeffes to reafon upon
them. He exprefles his opinion, that under the term " pef-

tilence" fliould be included all difeafes which arife from a vi-

tiated and malignant atmofphere. Plague and yellow fever

arife from this caufe, and conftituie two of the leading modi-

iications of peftilence. Being certainly promoted by putrid

exhalations, officers of police ought to be much lefs felicit-

ous to prevent their introdudtion from abroad, than to guard

againO: their local and inteftine engendering among ourfelves.

Dilbelieving the contagioufneis both of the one and the other

of ilicfe dittempers, he confiders the importation of ilieir fpe-
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^cific polfon from countries beyond the feas, and their propa-

gation by means of it in our own, as a grofs and vulgar

iniftake.

The publication having been made at the requefl: of the

Medical Society, Dr. C. has dedicated it to the members.

—

After a modell: and handfome exordium, he ftates his fubje6l,

and pafTes fome pointed ftricStures upon the author of the Trea-
tife on Plague and Yellow Fever, which was reviewed in our

vol. iii. p. 373 & feq. He afterward, in page 7, proceeds to

enumerate the analogies thus:
*' The plague of Afia, like the yellow fever or peftilence

of our own country, is a difeafe which delights in the devaf-

tation of populous cities. Perhaps neither of thefe calami-

ties has ever been known to originate, as an epidemic, in

villages or country lituations; nor do they oftentimes ex-

tend to fuch places, even in times of their mod general pre-

valence. It is only in the artificial and vitiated atmofpheres

of large cities that they are able to find a fufEciency of their

|)roper nourifhment.
" True plague, when it has prevailed in the cities of Eu-

TQpe, has always made its appearance about the clofe of

fpring, or in the courfe of the fummer—has reached its fum-
irjit in the autumnal months, and declined, or wholly dif-

appeared, on the commencement of cold weather. But fuch

is known to be, in like manner, the courfe of the yellow

fever or peftilence of America. To the generation and pro-

pagation of both thefe difeafes, therefore, a warm atmofphere

is no lefs neceflary than the filth and crowded population of
iarge cities. Even when committing their heaviell: devafta-

tions, a few nights of <:old weather, particularly if it be ac-

companied by froft, will check them as certainly, and almoft

as fpeedily, as it will the vegetation of tropical plants. I

know of no inftance on record of either of thefe difeafes hav-
ing prevailed, to any extent, throughout the winter o^ high

latitudes.

*' It is a clrcumftance alike common to plague and yellow

fever, that they occur epidemically, in places fubje6l to them,

only at certain irregular periods, or after indefinite intervals

of time. Fortunately, thefe deftroyers of the human race

do not appear as the regular endemics of any fituation.

Though fummer and autumn are their native fealons, yer

\ht{c fcafons arc not alone fufficient to produce them, unlefs

ilijy be aided by a peftilential conftitution of atmofphere.
" Epidemic plague banillies from around it every other
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form of febrile dlfeafe, and reigns itfelf the folitary tyrant of

the place where it prevails. It would be fuperfluous to offer

teftiiiiJuy in contirmiiion of this fa6t. M')ft authors on
pelblence, who have written from obfervation, bear witnefs

to its truth. But the fame thin^ is true with regard to the

epidemic ftate of yellow fever. Taking pofTeflion of the at-

mofphere, it expels or fufFocates all other defcriptionsof fever,

and creates for itfelf a difinal folitudc. During the late

autumns in which it prevailed in this place, it is knowa
by our practitioners to have fufi'ered no rival difcafe to ap-

proach it.

*' Plague and yellow fever are alike remarkable for being

preceded, followed, or accompanied in adjacent places, either

by new dlfeafes, or by an increafc in the frequency, but more
particularly in tbe malignity of common difcafes. Since the

year eighty -nine [1789?], this country has been feveral times

vifitcd by epidemic catarrh, and in fome places by an epidemic

cynanche, difeafes which had not before occurred to fuch ex-

tent, within the memory of our oldeft citizens. Since the

fame period, the common difeafes, in different parts of the

United States, have undergone fuch a ftriking change, as to

call for a different and much more energetic mode of U'eatment.

That fimilar phenomena are connected with the prevalence of

plague in Europe, and in the Eaft, we learn from many
works on the fubje6l, particularly from that of Dr. Patrick

Ruffel, and from Mr. Webfter's excellent ' Hiftory of Epi-

demic and Peftilential Difeafes.*

" It belongs in common to plague and yellow fever to be

attended with moft fatality on their firfl: occurrence. It is a

melancholy tiuth, that thefe difeafes feldom fail to hurry to

the grave a great propoition of their earlier fubje£ls. As they

become more general, but efpecially when they are on the

decline, individual cafes, laying afide their malignity, prove

much more manageable, and may be generally condu6led to

a favourable iffue. Thefc circumflances are probably attri*

butable to a threefold caufe.
" I. Thofe firft attacked by, would appear to be mof^

flrongly predifpofed to, the above difeafes, and therefore to be

moft likely to have them in a violent degree.

"2. In this early ftate of things, an ignorance of the

dangerous nature of their complaints, prevents patients from

being fufficiently prompt in applying for medical aid.

" 3. On the firft occurrence of an epidemic, phyficians them-

felves, neither acquainted with its charader nor aware of its
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malignity, generally fail to treat the early cafes of it with fuf-

ficient boldnefs.

*' Neither plague nor yellow fever can prevail at any time,

nor in any place, which is not calculated to give rife to an
abundance of putrid exhalation. Whatever is inimical to the

origin of fuch exhalation, proves equally inimical to thefe

complaints. But the production of this poifonous gas is par-

ticularly prevented by three caufes, namely, cold, great hu-
midity, and exceflive heat, accompanied by an exceflivc aridity

of the atmofphere.
*' The hoftility of the firft of thefe caufes to the difeafes in

gueftion, has been already mentioned; that of the two latter

ihall be treated of in a fubfequent part ot my addrefs.

" Thus far on the analogies derived more immediately from
the origin of plague and yellow fever. In the phenomena
connedted with their propagation, they exhibit no lefs of a
Jvindrcd nature.

*' Though they have both fomewhat the appearance of
fpreading by contagion, their progrefs is certainly too rapid

to depend on a caufe of fuch limited powers. Allow me to

call your attention to a palpable inconfiftency (not to fay an
abfolute cpntradi6lion) which exifts in the llate of common
Opinion on this fubjedt.

*' Plague and yellow fever are acknowledged by every one
to be much lefs contagious than fmall-pox, becaufe they at-

tack, with much lefs certainty, perfons expofed for a fhort

time to their influence. Nor are they fuppofed to be com-
municated to fo great a diflance as fmall-pox. Notwith-

ftanding this, they fpread with nearly tenfold its rapidity. In

the courfe of a few weeks they will overrun an extent of city,

which it would fcarcely pervade in twice as many months.

Here, then, admitting plague and yellow fever to fpread by

contagion at all, thev would appear to be both more and lefs

contagious than the fmall-pox. But this is a poficion which

even the advocates of contagion will reje6^. Perhaps the only

method of removing the contradid^ion is to admit, that the

two former difeafes are not propagated by contagion at all,

but by the more powerful medium of a vitiated atmofphere.

But more of this hereafter.

*' It is a fatSl notorious in the United States, that if a patient

in the mofl malignant ftate of yellow fever be removed from

the city to the country, he may there be vificed and nurfed,

without endangering the health of his phyficians or attendants.

Bui we learn from Profper Alpinus, Rufleil, Mariti, Sonnini,
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and vaiious orher writers, that the fame thing is true wltt^

regard to the pellilcnce of the Eaft. When perfons ill of that

liifeafc are conveyed from a place where it is epidemic, to one
\vheie it is not, they may be approached and attended without
hazard.

** True plague, therefore, exhibits no unequivocal marks
of contagion, when removed without the limits of a malignant

atmofphere. That calamity is believed to be, for the molf part,

introduced into Syria and Egypt from Conltantinoplc. Yet,
in common years, when no peftilcntial ftate of the clement^

prevails, perfons in all ftages of it arrive from the latter in

different parts of the former places, without comwiunicating
iniection to any one.

** The phyficians of America have not now to learn, that

certain claffcs of perfons are much more liable than others to

be attacked by yellow fever. But this is in like manner true

with refpe6l to the oiiental peftilcnce: audit is not a little

remarkable, that thefe two difcafes manifcll a predilcdlion for

perfons and habits of the fame defcription.

" Does yellow fever attack and deftroy men rather thaa

women? So does peftilence.

" Does the former fele6t, as its victims, the robufl, the

healthy, and the young, raiher than the weak, the infirm, and
the aged ? Sucli is alfo the cafe with the deftroyer of the Eafi:.

Perfons turned to their feventieth year have, comparatively

fpeaking, but little to apprehend from that dreadful calamity.
*' Does yellow fever fpare infants and children rather thaa

adults? And does not a fimilar difcrimination charadlerize

the defolating courfe of peflilence?

*' Finally, do not both thefe difeafes either entirely pafs

over, or but flightly affevSt, the frugal and the fober, while they

attack more certainly, and more certainly deftroy, the luxuri-

ous and the intemperate?"

Dr. C. then goes on to note the concomitant ficknefs, from
the fame caufe, of dogs, cats, horfes and kine, and even of

birds and fifhes. He enumerates fome peculiarities in natural

phenomena during petlilential ravages, fuch as irregularities in

the weather, the difappearance of birds, the multiplication of

infedts, and the luxuriance and ficklinefs of plants. He next

recites the pathological charadlers of the two difeafes, and

ihows that they have a ftrong and marked refemblance. In

their decline and termination there is as ftriking a limilitude.

Local confiderations concerning Egypt and Syria are brought

forward to illuftrate and enforce tlie argument ; wherein lie
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boldly afligns the reafons which have inclined him to confider

the plague of the eaftern world " as propagated not by con-

tagion, but through the mediuin of a vitiated atmofphere."

—

In doing this he varies widely ironi the common dodtrine of

the fchools. But in this cafe we confider a departure from
ancient prejudice and authority highly neceffary. And we
applaud the intrepidity of fpirit no lefs than the juftnefs of
eonclufion manifefted in this well-timed and well-managed ad-

drefs. We wifli it may be extenfively read; for, to tlie young
and unlearned, it will exhibit an inftrudtive parallel betweeri

two diffempers heretofore thouglit very diffimilar; and to tliofe

of more mature years, whether they coincide in fentiment

with the author or not, it will prefent an ample theme foF

refledlion.

According to the plan propofed in the title-page, the ora-

tor fliould have concluded here, and we really wifji he had
made this his peroration. We fhould then have had no ground
of difference with him on any point of moment. Bur, ani-

mated with his fubjedt, he undertakes the difcuflion of another

queftion, in which, we believe, he is lefs fortunate and fuccefsful.

Not content to eflablifh the general identity of caufe and chrac-

ter between plague and yellow fever, he goes a ftep further,

and attempts to prove the radical diffimilarity oi plague andjail
or typhusfever. It had been aflerted by fome, that peftis was
nothing more than the highefl: grade, or moft exalted form of

typhus. Dr. C. differs entirely from them, and declares typhus

to be ** perfedtly independent of the putrefa6live procefs," and
that a " vitiated fecretion" (fpecific contagion we fuppofe) " is

all that it requires for its origin and propagation." We have
no evidence of fuch a morbid fecretion. On the odier hand, it

appears more probable that the poifonous matter exciting ty-

phus is formed from human excretions, fweat, urine, &c^
by means of the chemical changes they undergo, like other

inanimate fubflances. This is formed commonly within

doors, in clofe chambers, and inheres particularly in bedding

and clothing, not waflicd and alkalized as often as tfiey

ought to be. This explains ixs more common prevalence in

the abodes of poverty and fikh, and its connedlion with pere-

chisE produced by the local acftion of the virus upon an un-
clean (kin. We are further inclined to believe, that the dif*.,

ference of the typhoid fymptoms is no evidence of a differ-

ence of exciting caufe; becaufe it would be very extraordi-

nary indeed if the morbid virus, a£ling upon emaciated and
impoveriflied conftitvirions^ (liould produce the fame cfiecU
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which it might be capable of working in thofe which are full

fed, and in a highly vigorous ftatc.

We conceive that much of the difficulty of this fubje6l may-

be explained, by calling to mind that tiie heat of the human
body, operating upon its own excretions too long retained and

accumulated in bed and body clothes, by habits of uncleanli-

nefs, in clofe and filthy apartments, during the cooler feafons

of the year, may probably produce efFecSts analogous to thofe

of high atmofphcrical temperature upon dead animal and ve-

getable matters during the fummer and autumn. Particular

conllitutions of the air favour each of thefe proceflcs ; but

they feem likely to exert a more decifive influence in the latter

than in the former. Hence typhus may occur, often during a

cool feafon, in any family where cleanlinefs and ventilation are

negledled. But the peftilential epidemics of the fummer and

autumn appear always to require the aid of a general unfalu-

tary condition of the atmofphere.

Art. IV. Tranfanions of the American 'Philofophical So-

ciety, i^c. Part iv.

[Continued from page i8z.]

Hints relative to the Jlimulant EffeHs of Camphor upon

Vegetables. By Benjamin Smith Barton, JH. D.

THE experiments made on this fubjedi induce Profefibr

Barton to think that camphor exerts a greater ftimu-

lant efFe6l upon plants than any other fubftance with which

he is acquainted. If the expenlivencfs of it fliould forbid us

to employ it as a manure upon a large fcale, Hill the author

fuggefts, that *' a few grains of camphor, adding as a cor-

dial, will revive a drooping plant, will increafe its beauty,

and prolong its exiftence"—obje6ts of no mean importance

in the eye of the florift. After fome experiments on the

comparative Simulating effects of camphor and nitre. Pro-

feflfor B. concludes that the refult favours the idea, that cam-

phor is a more wholefome ftimulant than nitre.

Experiments and Obfervations on Land and Sea Air. By
Adam Seybert, M. D,

In this paper we are prefented with a variety of eudiometrl-

cal experiments on land and fea air, in many different fuua-

tions.
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Dr. Seybert believes that the air over a large body of vva*

ter is always purer, ceeteris paribus, than that of the adjoin-

ing land, ov7lng, as he conjectures, to a decompofition which
the water may fufFer from die action of the fun's rays ; and

likewife, in part, to its abforbing many foreign matters, which,

on land, are more or lefs intimately mixed with the air in a
mechanical way.
As to the ftate of the air in diiFerent fituations on land.

Dr. S. adopts the conclufion of all the more refpe£lable eu-

diometrical experimenters, that the refults vary but little. And
he is difpofed to admit the opinion of Fontana, that " the

difference in the purity of the air, at different times, is much
greater tlian the difference between the air of the different

places."

Obfervations intended to favour afuppojition that the black.

Colour (as it is called) of the Negroes is derived from,
the Leprofy. By Dr. Benjamin Rufh.

The opinion fupported in this paper is fuppofed to be ren-

dered probable by the following fa6ls and analogies, ift. That
the leprofy is accompanied, in fome inftances, with a black

colour of the (kin. adly. That the preternatural whitenefs of
the Ikin, often obferved in leprofy, bears a flriking refemblance

to that morbid condition of the fkin, among fome negroes,

diftinguifhed by the name of albinos, which has been fufpeded
to be a modification of leprofy. 3dly. By the blended appear-

ance of white and black fometimes obferved in cafes of leprofy.

4thly. By the fimilarity of the morbid infenfibility of the

nerves, in leprofy, to the conflitutional infenfibility common
among negroes. 5ihly. By the flrong propenfity to venereal

gratifications, which equally diftingui flies the leprous and the

negro conflitution. 6thly. By the big lip and flat nofe of
the negroes, which are likewife fymptoms' of the leprofy,

ythly. By the analogy between the woolly hair of the negroes,

and the trichoma or plica polonica of the Poles, which is a
fymptom of leprofy.

An Inquiry into the comparative EffeSis of the Opium Of--

ficinarum, eatraBed from the Fapaver Somniferum, or

JVhite Poppy, of Linnaus; and of that procured from
the Ladluca Saliva^ or common cultivated Lettuce, of
thefame Author, By John Redman Coxe, M. D. ^V.

Dr. Coxe's firll experiments on thefe two fpecies of opium
were made on folutions of them in \\>>c.«r, alcohol, and in a
Vol IK No. 4. L
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mixture of equal parts of both. And the refults convinced
him that the two fpecies are very fimilar in their qualities.

After fuhjedting them to a variety of chemical tells, he ftill'

found the fimilarity to hold good in a remarkable degree.

By introducing the watery folutions and fpirituous tin6lure3

of each fpecies of opium under the fkin, and in contact with
the mufclcs of frogs—into the ftomach and re<^um, and into

the cavity of the abdomen, of the fame animal—and likewife

by bringing them into contadl with the eyes and brain—he
difcovcred that both fpecies pofTefs nearly the fame powers.

Experiments and Obfervattons on the Atmofphcre ofMarJJies.

By Adam Seybert, M. £>.

It is the obje6l of this paper, firfl:, to determine whether or
not the air of marflics differs from that of other fituations;

fecondly, to afcertain what are the caufes of the differences

which are found to exift; and, thirdly, to make obfervations

and remarks.

I. It appeared from a number of experiments on air, ob*
tained immediately as it was difengaged from the marfhy foil,

that carbonic acid gas enters largely into its compofition

—

that hydrogen gas is an ingredient in it—and that no oxygen
gas is prefent.

It was found that air, obtained at the height of feveral feet:

above marfhes, contains little or no hydrogen gas—that the

proportion of carbonic acid gas is pretty confiderable—and
that a large quantity of oxygen enters into its compolition.

Hence the author is induced to believe that the air above
niarflies is not confiderably different in its properties from the

common atmofphcre in other lituatlons, where animals refpire

with eafc, and enjoy perfedt health, except the proportion

of carbonic acid gas being greater, the gravity of which
permits it to rife only to an inconfiderable height.

II. What are the caufes of the peculiarities found to exifl

m the air of marfhes?
Putreradlion of the animal and vegetable matters upon the-

foii of mayflies is confidered by the author as the great caufe

of the changes obferved to cxift in the air of them. Tliat

this is fo he infers from the following circumflances :

—

" Marflies have no noxious influence during the winter fea-

fon. They caufe difeafe when the circumftances are prefent

which promote putrefaction ; as a proper degree of heat, a

due quantity of moifture, and the contadl of atmofpheric air,

or fubftances capable of affording oxygen, as water.'*
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Manv experiments to afcertain the adlion of mud, ob-

tained from marlhes, on acmofpheric air, were made at dif-

ferent times, by our auihor, during the fummer and autumnal

months of the vears 1796 and 1798. He obferves that thefe

^* experiments teach us that mud vitiates the atmofphere in a

very powerful manner. They alfo enable us to account for

the prefence of the elaftic fluid forming the atmofphere of

jnar(hes. It appears that the carbon of the mud unites with

the oxygen of decompofed water, and forms the carbonic

acid gas, whilft the hydrogen gas is fet at h'berty.'*

III. The remainder of the paper is devoted to inferences and
concluding remarks.

In order to arrive at any jufl: conclufion concerning the*

cffeds of marfhes on the atmofphere, the author recommends
the inveftigation of their compofition. They are found to

<onfift of more or lels water—of different proportions of
^ead animal and vegetable matters—and of the earthy fub-

flances compofmg the original foil. Heat, moifture, the con-
tad^ of atmofpheric air, and reft, are circumftances attend-

ant on marlhy fituations during the unhealthy feafons. From
this aflemblage of materials and agents, it might be fuppofed

a priori, our author obferves, that the following elFefts

would refult: i. That hydrogen gas would he difengaged.

2. That oxvgen, combining with carbon, v/ould form the

carbonic acid gas. 3. That azote would unite with a por-

tion of hydrogen, and thus produce ammonia; whilft another

portion of it would, during its combination with oxygen,
form the nitric acid. And, 4. That when fulphur and phof-

phorus were prefent, they, with hydrogen, would form the

fulphurated and phofphorated hydrogen gafes.—Dr. Seybert

confiders the prefence of hydrogen gas, and of carbonic acid

gas, in the atmofphere of marfhes, as eftablifhed by undoubted

proofs. Ammoniacal gas he fuppofes to be one of the pro-

ducts of putrefadion ; but he doubts the prefence of it in the

air of marfhes, on account of its ready combination with

water, and its pronenefs to unite with carbon-c acid gas into

a carbonate of ammoniac. As to nitric acid, though doubt-

lefs a product of putrefa6lion, he concludes that it is imme-
diately abforbed by the neighbouring waters. He expreflTes

conviction, that fulphurated and phofphorated hydrogen gafes

do not exift in the air of marihes.

On the whole. Dr. S. confiders marfhes as neceffary to

keep the atmofphere in a proper degree oi purity : for not

only the impure atmofphere, but the too pure alfo, is de-
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flru6live to animals. And he imagines marflies to have been
formed by the Author of Nature in order to operate againft

the powers which vegetables and other caufes poflcfs of pu-

rifying the atmofphere, fo that the oxygen may exifl; in a propec

proportion fit to fupport animal life and combuftion.

(To be continued.

J

•

Art. V. A Phyfiological Treatifcy isic. By Jofeph

Young, Af. D.

[Continued from page 285, and concluded.]

HAVING already examined that part of this work which

refpe<Sls aftronomy, we now proceed to the fecond part,

whicli treats of a number of phyliological topics, and de-

livers rules and precepts for the management of many im-

portant difeafes.

]n the firft place the author confiders the earlicfl: ftage of

life in the incipient animal, and fliows the means by which

circulation is performed in the firft rudiments of it, before the

vefTels are completely organized.

The animal fpirits, duly prepared, according to our author,

arc the plaftic means by which the incipient embryo is pro-

duced out of an unorganized mafs of animal gluten. He
confiders them as the link of conne6tion^between the foul and

body, operating through the mechanifm of the nerves and

living folids. He fuppofes them to be fecreted in the brain

—

to confift of the mofl: highly attenuated parts of the lymph,

united with the e]e6tric matter—to be the fpring of heat, life,

fenfation and mufcular motion in the animal fyflem—and the

fole caufe of circulation in the ladleals, lymphatics, &c.

In the next place die author proceeds to treat of the vis

viedicairix natura—of his do6trine of vinous fermentation
•—and of digejiion by means of alimentaryfermentation and

the gaftric liquor. He likewife offers his opinions. concern-

ing the organization of the animal fyflem by fluids—con-

cerning cold and its effects on animals—and concerning the

generation of heat in refpiring animals.

Having laid down his general doctrines on thefe fubje6ls,

he then goes on to treat of particular difeafes. He gives di-

redlions for the management o^frozen limbs, by immerfing

them in fpring-water for fome time before the apphcation of

warmth. His theory and practice in dyfentery are next pre-
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fented to the reader. In the management of cancers lie

places much dependence upon the root of the fharp-pointed

dock, ufed internally hy way of infufion, and externally by

application of its expreffed juice; and he alfo thinks well of

arfenic, and the phytolacca, or poke.

Cynanche maligna is the next fubje6l of difcuflion. As a

fpecimen of the work, we quote the following pradtical di-

red^ions concerning that difeafe

:

*' If the difeafe is at firft attended with great heat and thirfl:,

add two table fpoonfuls of the befl: yeaft to a pint of a ftrong

infufion of good ground barley malt (in boiling water), after

t^ie infufion gets to be about milk warm, of which the patient

may take a wine glafs full every hour while it is fermenting

;

and, at the fame time, ufe the following gargle:—Take the

root of the yellow or (harp- pointed dock half an ounce, Vir-

ginia and Seneca fnake-roots of each one drachm and an half,

Peruvian bark fix drachms, myn h and fal ammoniac of each

two drachms, fal nitre one drachm, honey three ounces; in-

fufe the roots and bark in one pint and an half of boiling wa-
ter, rub the myrrh in a mortar with two ounces of campho-
rated fpirit of wine, until it is pretty well diflblved, and when
the infufion is milk warm add the ingredients, together with

two table fpoonfuls of good yeaft; and -while it is fermenting

the patient fhould gargle it in his throat frequently; and if the

tonfils are ulcerated they fliould be frequently wafhed with a

fmall fwab, made by rolling old foft linen about a fmall ftick.

And when the throat is very fore pour boiling water on the in-

fide bark of the red elm until it grows flimy, and hold fome of

it frequently in the mouth, and gargle it, which will yield great

relief

" When the violence of the fever has abated,, if there are

yet evident figns of putrefaction remaining, take Peruvian bark

fix drachms, Virginia fnake-root and contrayerva of each two
drachms, bruife them in a mortar, and infufe them in a pint

and an half of boiling water, and when it is milk warm ftrain

it off, and add two ounces of fugar and two table fpoonfuls of

yeaft ; and while it is in brifk fermentation let the patient take

a v/ine glafs full every fecond or third hour.
*' But in the country, where thefe ingredients cannot be

obtained, I am certain that a gargle, made by infufing an
ounce of the infide bark of the wild cherry-tree, and half an
ounce of frefli fharp-pointed dock-root, bruifed, in a pint of
boiling water, and fweetened with honey, and an infufion of

|l:ie cherry bark and wild alfpicc, ufed in the fame manner as
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above directed, would anfwer a very valuable purpofc ; ufkig

the mucilage of the red elm bark, as above diredled, to pre-

vent irritation.

** Cjood Port wine and water, fweetened with loaf-fugar,

may be taken to advantage, as a cordial, if the heat of the

body is moderate."

The remainder of the work is devoted to cynanche tra-

chealis—to fmall-pox by inoculation—to yellow fever—to

anafarcous dropfy—to putrid fevers—to confluent fmall-pox

—to mania—to hftula lachrymalis—to fiftula in ano—to fcro-

phula—and to phthifis pulmonalis.

In the treatment of putrid fevers Dr. Young relies greatly

upon the virtues of yeaft. In mania, after blood-letting, ca-

thartics and emetics, he recommends a (\gc ufe of camphor
combined with vinegar by the mucilage of gum arabic, a mild

and indulgent treatment, &;c.

The work is concluded by the following fentlments of phi-

lanthropy, which mufl: imprefs every reader with refpe6l for die

venerable author.

" In the preceding ftages of my life I have been a6lively

employed in the fervicc of my fellow beings; but, being worn
out and fuperannuated, I offer them this little book, probably

as my laft tribute; and if its utility but equals my intention,

it will add one more gratification to a perfon who wiflies every

created being every degree of happinefs and pleafurable fenfa-

tiou which their beneficent Creator has fitted them to enjoy."
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DOMESTIC.

USE OF ALKALIES IN CANCERS.

Extraff from a Letter of Dr. J. Barker to Dr. Mltchilly

dated Portland (MaineJ, .March 12, i8oi.

" 13ESIDES the beneficial efFeds derived from the ufe of

r> alkaline remedies in febrile difeafes, I have, for a
few years part, found them to be of fingular efficacy in cer-

tain furgical cafes, as well as in other maladies. My ex-

perience feems to verity your important ideas concerning the

pronenefs of animal matter to grow acid under certain cir-

cumftances ; as alfo the propenfity which the pus of ulcers has

to abforb oxygen, and to become four.
** Six years fince, a peafant in a neighbouring town was

afflifled with painful cancerous tumours in his face, which
difcharged a very corrofive humour. Several of thefe tumours

were extirpated with the knife ; and mercury was employed
both externally and iniernally, as well as cicuta, with a view
of correcting this humour, and of difpofing the fores to heal.

The fores, however, would not heal upon this plan. Indeed,

the humour increafed in degree of virulency and corrofive

power, notwithftanding that the external applications were
reinforced with vitriols, lead, various unguents, and even

arfenic.
" He remained for a confiderable time in this forlorn con-

dition, laid afide all means, and confidered his difeafe as irre-

mediable.
" I then dire6led a ftrong lixivium of wood-afhes to be ap^

plied. This readily flopped the progrefs of the corroding

humour, alleviated his pains, and allowed the fores to heal.

By this means the cancerous humour was fubdued, and ren-

dered harmlefs ; fo that, in a fhort time, the ulcers healed,,

and a radical cure was efFedled.

" Since this event, it has become a common praitice in

this part of the country, not only among phyficians, but
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others, to eradicate cancers with a ftrong folution of pot-arfi,-

as well as with the lixivium of afhes.

" This lixivium is made by boiling a gallon of commort
ley down to a pint. A doflil of lint, impregnated with this

ley, and applied to the cancerous tumour, foon alleviates tlie

pain, and converts it into a black lump, which, by a common
digeftive poultice, readily feparates from the found flefti. The
fore then heals by a fimple drcfling.

*' I have employed alkaline remedies in fevcral cafes of
/crop/iu/ay both externally and internally, with very great

advantage."

ALKALINE REMEDIES IN SYPHILIS.

The prevailing opinions, for two or three years, in Europe,
have been flrongly in favour of curing lues venerea by oxygeri

and acids. The virus of this formidable difeafe is confidently

faid to be decompounded, or neutralized, or expelled from the

body, or the conftitution to be rendered proof againft it, by
means of remedies abounding with the principle of acidity in

a very feparable ftate. Of thefe, the Medical Rcpolitory con-

tains ample accounts. In America we cannot learn that the

acid pradtice has, in any inftance, alone wrought a cure of

Jues. It is infufficient without the aid of quickiilver. The
general rule of fuccefsful management is to eradicate the fy-

philitic poifon by means of mercury; and, in cafe the confti-

tution of the patient wants oxygen, to prefcribe acids alfo.

In fome habits they will do good, in others no good at all,

and in others certainly harm. For a radical cure of the dif-

eafe, they are not to be relied on.—It is remarkable how
pra(£lifers run into extremes. No longer ago than 1786, the

fecond edition of Mr. Peyrilhe's o6tavo volume on a neut

remedy againft venereal diftempers was publifhed at Mont-
pellier, and reviewed in the yournal de Aledecine of Paris,

for the month of December that year. This new remedy was
the volatile alkali, on the antifyphilitic virtue of which

the author wrote an able diiTertation. He was Regius Pro-

feflbr of Chemiftry and Botany in the College of Surgery in

Paris ; and his book, which contains the account of his own
experience with ammoniac^ is allowed by the critics to be fuU

of valuable and nice practical remarks. And yet this work
is difregarded in Europe, and, we may fay, in America is

alaioft wholly unknown.
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ADULTJERATIONS OF PEARL-ASH.
Extrafi of a Letter from Mr. William Henry, of Man-^

chejler, in Great- Britain^ to Dr. Mitchill^ concerning

the Adulterations of American Pearl-aJJi, dated February

2, 180I.
*' It is now nearly thirty years fince my father introduced

fome improvements into the procefs for preparing magnefia,

which were' approved by the London College of Phyficians,

and published in their Tranfaitions. Calcined magnefia be-

ing, at that time, a medicine extremely difficult to be procured

genuine, and, confequently, very little in ufe, my father, with

the advice of fome of the leading members of the College,

undertook the manufa£lure, and has continued it to this day.

About four years ago I joined him in the bufmefs, and have
made confiderable improvements in the procefs (chiefly in th^

mode of purifying the alkali), which enable us to offer to th^

public an article of very fuperior quality. There is one im-
purity, however, very frequently found in the alkali, which^

of late years, has thrown confiderable difficulties in our way;
and which no one, of the almofl numberlefs experiments I have

made, has inflrudled us to feparate. This is the carbonate of

lime, for which, in fmall proportion, the carbonate of pot-

afh has fo ftrong an ajSinity, that no chemical expedient I anj

acquainted with can wholly detach it. This carbonate of
lime may bedifcovered in an alkali in the following manner:
Mix a folution of the befl: American pearl-adi with one of
fulphate of magneiaa ; wafh the carbonate of magnefia very

well, and expofe it, in open day, to a very ftrong heat for a fuf-

jEcient length of time. The calcined magnefia ought to be
perfedlly infipid ; but it will often be found to have a very pun-
gent and caulliic tafle; and ondigefting it with diflilled water,

a true lime-water will be obtained. Now, as die fame fulphate

of magnefia, with a folution of pearl-afh, from a different

barrel, or a different manufadlure, will afford a magnefia
perfectly infipid after calcination, and which imparts no im-
pregnation to water, it is clear that thedefedl muft have been
in the alkali. The lime, contained in carbonate of pot-afh,

cannot, on account of its ftrong affinity for carbonic acid,

exift in the fiate of pure lime, and muft, tlifrefore, be prefent

in a carbonated form. On mixing the alkaline folufion with one
of fulphate of magnefia, this carbonate is precipitated along

with the carbonate of magnefia; and the impurity does not
become perceptible to the tafte till the carbonic acid is expelled

from both by calcination.

FoJ, IF. No. 4. M
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*' Of late years this defedl in pearl-afhes has become aU
rrtofl: univerfal ; and during the lafl: eight or ten months vM
have not been able to meet with any American pearl-a flies fit

for the manufa6ture of calcined magnefia. That the adulte-

ration is not pra6lifed in this country, I fatlsfied myfeif by
remaining fome time in Liverpool, and trying fampjes from
the warehoufes of the molt refpe^Vahle merchants there, \vhof«

aflurances that the aflies weie really as iaiported I cannot pof-

libly doubt.
** Tlie lime, I conceive, is purpofely introduced into the

afhes by the American manufacluiers, not with the inten-

tion of a fraudulent adulteration, but with fome view to the

improvement of the article. It is, peihaps, added to the ley,

with the view of clearing and flrengthening it; and part of it>

being chemically diflblved, will adhere to the clear ley, and
even to the drv alkali. Now, a very few grains of carbonate

of lime, in a hundred weight of pearl-afhes, will totally unfit

them for the preparation of magnefia ; and a fmall quantity

of mortar, from the brick-work of the ovens, will fpoil a very

confiderable quantity of alkali. We are peculiarly anxious

to obtain a fupply ot pearl-aflies, in the manufa6luie of which
every fource of lime has been carefully avoided. We fliould

even willi a careful trial to be made of each barrel, or, at lead,

of each lot of barrels of one boiling, befoie the aflies were fent

to us. This trial might be condudled as follows :—Diflblve

four ounces of pearl-afli (we ufe none but the firft fort) in four

ounces of diftilled water, and four ounces of fulphate of mag-
nefia in the fame quantity of v^ater, mix the two foluiions,

and wafli off the fulphate of pot-afh by repeated affufions cf

hot-water, which fliould be quite free from carbonate of lime

or fulphate of lime : dry the magnefia, and calcine it during

two hours in a fl:rong fire. If the calcined magnefia, when
mixed with a little water, be abfolutely taftelefs, th6 aflies will

anfwer. To afcertain their purity decifively, digefl: about a

dram of the calcined magnefia in half an ounce meafure, or

more, of diftilled water, for half an hour, fhaking it occa-

fionally ; filter the liquor, and blow air through it from the

lungs, by means of a tobacco-pipe ; and to another portion add

a little oxalic acid. If neither of thefe tefts indicates lime^

the magnefia is pure, and the afhes may be purchafed.

" To bring within a Ihort view what I have to requefl, I

fubjoin the following queries

:

'* I. By what means does the carbonate of lime gain ad»

mittance into the American pot and pearl-afhes r
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^« 2 If the fource of it be known, is it one that can be eafily

avoided ?

** 3. If the h*me be purpofely added, and this addition be, ia

general, neceflary, could we not have afhes manufadtured ex-

prefsly for our ufe, Vv'ithout this admixture?
" 4. Is the exportation of the unlixiviated wood-afhes per-

rnitted ; and could we not obtain a purer alkali by importing

^hefe wood-adies, and lixiviating them ourfelves?

*' 5. Would you, or any other perfon you might point out,

undertake to make, carefully, the neceflary experiments, on the

pearl-afhes intended for us, before they are fent from Ame-
rica ? For fuch afliftance we Ihould be ready to make a liberal

.compenfaiion.
*' 6. Suppofmg that it is poiEble to have an alkali made pur-

pofely for our own ufe, how long a time would elapfe betweea
the order from New-York to have them manufactured, and
.their being fent from an American port?"

DISCOVERIES IN MINERALOGY.
, MoLYBD.'ENA has been repeatedly found in the granitical

rocks, which abound in the fouthern parts of the State ofNew-
York.—Beautiful Zeolytes have been lately difcovered at

Hobocken, filling up veins in the rocks of Telgftein and Jade,

which abound thereabout—and by the blowing down of a tree

in the town of New- Marlborough, weft of Poughkeepfie, and

near the bank of the Hudfon, a parcel of ceal has been laid

hare. Smiths have worked this in their forges, and find it to

be of a good quality. The fpecimen of it fenc us, burned very-

well, affording much blaze, and emitting a bright light. Fu-
ture refearches and experiments can only determine whether

this valuable material exifts there in quantity fufficient to fupply

the metropolis, and leflen the extravagant and increafing price

of fire-wood.

EXTINCT species OF ANIMALS.
G. Cuvier, mtmber of the National Inftitute, and Profef-

for in the College of France, is engaged in a very extenfive

work upon the fpecies of quadrupeds whole bones have been

found in the interior parts of the earth. Our readers will

recollect that the State of New-York is now the theatre of

the lateft difcoveries that have been made of fofiil bones;

the particular accounts of which, as contained in the letters

addrefled to Dr. Mitchill, arc inferted in our prefent volume,

p. 211. Mr. Cuvier has undertaken to fettle the coutroverfy
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concerning thefe animal relics. He fays that the flrata of
levery country upon earth contain bones different from thofe

of the animals which now inhabit their furface: that, with
the fmgle exception of ruminant animals, all the complete

foflil bones which he has feen are different from thofe of quad-
rupeds now alive : that of thefe he has been able to afcertain

twenty -three /pedes, all certainly unknown at this day, and
which appear to have been entirely deftroyed, though their

bones evince their exiftence in former ages.

Thefe fpecies of creatures, whofe races are now cxtlndl:,

M. Cuvier divides into two claffes— i. Thofe which have
been determined by others ; and, 2. Such as have been fettled

by himfelf. In the firft he enumerates the following : i. Tlie

Siberian animal which affords foflil ivory. 2. The mam-
fnothy differing from the former chiefly in the fize and points

of its grinders. 3. The long-headed rhinoceros. 4. 'I'hat

animal of the tardigrade family called megatherium and me-
galonyx. 5. An extindl fpecies of large bear. 6. Another
fpecies of the bear. 7. A carnivorous animal, intermediate

between the wolf and hyaena. 8. A creature a- kin to. the

moofcy whofe horns meafure fourteen feet from tip to tip,

9. The great foffl tortoife. 10. The maeflricht crocodile.

10. A fort of dragon. 12. An unknown kind of reptile or

cetaceous animal.—In the fecond clafs, the chief of which
have been difcovered in France, Mr. Cuvier places the follow-

ing fpecies: i. The animal whofe {eeth, when impregnated

with copper, form the occidental turquoife. 2. A tapir,

(differing from that of South-America only in the form of its

grinders. 3. Another tapir, of a gigantic or elephantine fize.

4. A fpecies of hippopotamos, of about the fize of a hog.

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. Six foffil fkeletons of an unknown fpe-

cies between the rhinoceros and the tapir, from the plafter-

quarries in the neighbourhood of Paris. 11. A fpecies of
crocodile, confiderably like that of the Ganges.

But thefe are not all which the earth contains: there are

parts of fkeletons of which M. Cuvier cannot fpeak with

isqual affurance; but of which, however, enough is known
to encourage a hope that the lift of zoological antiquities

will be foon lengthened. Of thefe, fome refemhle the bones,

I. Of the tiger. 2. Of an hvaena or fea-calf. 3. Of the

fallow-deer. And others of uncertain chara6ters ; as the pe-

trified bones, i. Near Verona. 2 and 3. Two forts in the

Rock of Gibraltar. 4. In the vicinity of Dax. 5. Near
Orleans. 6. Near Aix and Cetre. 7. In the ifiands of Dal-
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jsatia, &c. And, 8. All other uncertain bones found in the

peat-moffes of all parts of Europe and Afia. In the courfe

of a fhort time M. Cuvier hopes to determine the exa£t

place in the fyfteni to which thefe doubtful fpecies are to

be referred.

M. Cuvier folicits information on thefe fubjedls from all

parts of the world. He wifhes to procure the bones them-

felves, or figures of them, or correct defcripiions in words.

THE AMERICAN BISON.
An animal of this fpecies has been for fome time exhibited

in Ne^-York. He is a male, and was taken on the weft

fide of the Miffiffippi. He has a fhaggy covering of hair on
his pate, under his jaw, along his neck, and on the back part

of his fore legs. His fhoulders are very much elevated, (a

that the depth from the withers through to the brifl^et is

greater, in proportion, than, perhaps, in any other creature.

The hinder pans taper away, and are comparatively of a di-

minutive fize. This bifon has covered a number of our do-

mefticated cows. He is flrong, and fo capable of defending

himfelf, that though he has often been baited by two bulU
dogs at once, they have not been able to faften him. He
was taken when a calf, and is now fo docile as to be eafily

managed by means of a ring in his nofe. He feeds upon
grafs, hay, &c. like common neat cattle.

Some of the naturallfts who have feen this animal have

doubted to which of the fpecies of the Bos family \\t belongs.

It feems to be fectled among the zoologifts, that the genus of

BOS is divided into tvjo important fpecies—the bifon and the

bufFaloe. To the bifons belong the varieties known by the

names of bonafus by Ariftotle and the Greeks, of urus by
Casfar, of aurochs by the harfh modern imitators of that La-
tin name, of bifon by Pliny, of bos ferus by Strabo, and of

%ebu, or fmall Barbary cow, by travellers from Africa. Thefe
are affirmed to intermingle and breed with each other, and

their offspring are not mules, but can perpetuate their race.

To the buffaloes^ who feem to have been unknown to the

ancients, belongs that fpecies of ox who, about the feventh

century, was imported from Africa into Italy, and domefticated

there, and known latterly by the very improper appellation ot

bubalus, Thefe have no fexual or other intercourfe with the

bifons; and are deftitute of the elevated flrudure of the

ihoulders.—Our neat cattle are the defcendants of the bifons

—

not of the buffaloes.
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The figure of the bifon, in Goldfmith's fecond volume of
his Hi (lory oi tlie Earth and animated Nature, has a nearer re-

lemblance of the variety we are defcribing than any we have
ieen. Tlie figure"> of the urus and bifon, in Bewick's Hif-
tory of Quadrupeds, are of the fame general chara6ter; and
the latter, [)articulaTly, has a near likenefs to this native Ame-
rican. The withers of ilie former are not high enough. la
two editions of BufFon and Daubentoo's Zoology (vol. xxiii.),

wiiich we have confulted, theie is a figure of the bufFaloe,

but not of the bifon. Pennant, in his Arctic Zoology, vol. iii.

has defcribcvl tiie bifon very well ; though it is prefumable

(here are more varieties of the breed than we arc yet ac-

quainted with. It is a remarkable fa6t, that with fuch a crea-

ture in their neighbourhood, of a temper fo very docile, and
capable of becoming fo fingularly ufeful to n^an, the abori-

gines of the weflern continent feem never to have thought of
taming it ! The domcllicated kine of America are all de-

icended from tlie milch cows of Europe. The bifons ftil]

continue in their favage Hate, and conftitute one pai t of the

cattle of the forefts ; while the offspring of imported cows,
turned out to range at large in the wilds of Brazil and La
Plata, and gradually returning to the ftate of freedojn and
hercenefs, forms the otbei-.

METHODS OF DECOMPOSIMG MURIATE OF SODA (COM-
MON SALT.)

M. Carendcfl^ez has made many experiments on this fubr

je6t, with the intent to procure feparately both the acid and
the alkaline bafis of fea-falt. He thinks he has made fome
obfervations which are peculiar to himfelf.

Subilances capable of decompofing this neutral fait are di-

vided by him into claflcs. In the ^rji are five fubftances

—

pot-ajh^ barytcs, oxyd of leady lime and iron. In \\\q Jccdnd
clafs he places fuch things as can efFe^l the decoinpofition,

though in an indirei5l manner: thefe are fix

—

^t boracicy

phofphoric^ arfeniaCy nitric^ fidphur'ic and tartaric acids.

The latter of thefe decompofes not only the muriates of pot-

afh and foda, but likewife the fulphates and nitrates of thefe

alkalies, fo as to form acidulous new compounds with then)

iefpe£lively, convertible into oxalic acid by the aid of the

nitric. In the third clafs he ranks the fulphates of pot-aJJi^

cf aluminey of copper ^ of iron, of magnejia, and of am-
momac\ and ihtjulphures of the fame metals.

He alfo finds that the nitrates of filver and of quickfilver
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have the like property, as well as clay and all the earthy ful-

phates. Thefe experiments fhow how far chemirtry has pe-

netrated in this inquiry ; and he who undertakes the dccom'-

pofition of fea-falt, has it now in his power to choofe from
thefe modes of operating the one which to him ihall appear

preferable. Though foda is found native in Egypt, Barbary,

Turkey, Perfia, India, Siberia, Hungary, andfome other places,

it has long been highly defirable to obtain it by art. The
river Bel us, in Judea, whofe fand is remarkable for the ma-
nufadture of glafs, is mentioned by the hiftorian Tacitus. This
fand is faid to be a natural mixture of the filicious girt with
foda; and it is upon the fhore of this flream that PJiny places

the fabulous flory of the accidental difcovery of the art of
making glafs by the Phenician merchants. We mentioned,

in page 82, that in Egypt the muriate of foda feemed to be
decompofed by the carbonate of lime.

SHORT PROCESS FOR MAKING STARKEy's SOAP.
This kind of foap confifls of the combination of an (ffen^

iial oil with a fixed alkali. The old procefs for making it

was difficult and tedious, requiring long trituration. M. Ge-
ofFroy difcovered that the difficulty of combining the two ma-
terials arofe from the employment of the carbonates of the

alkalis inftead of the naked or eauftic falts. For if ten parts

of pot-afh, deprived of its carbonic acid, be rubbed in a hot
inortar with eight parts of oil of turpentine, the foap may be

formed at once. M. Carendeffez employs die fame propor-

tions; but he powders the cauftic pot-aih very fine, paffes

it through a filk feive, and forms inftantly this compound,
which is efteemed, by many, an excellent external remedy for

rheumatifms, &c.

I

MORE PROOF OF THE UTILITY OF ADMINISTERING
OXYGEN IN SCURVY.

It was mentioned in our prefent volume, p. 79, that a me-
thod had been difcovered of procuring the citric acid in a
concrete flate. The application of this difcovery to the cure

of fcorbutic difeafes is confidently related by Dr. IVotter,

Phyfician to the Britifli fleet, in a letter to Mr. Coxwell, of

London, the difcoverer

:

'^Plymouth-Dock, July 13, i8oo.

**SiR,
" With much plcafure I now inform you of the complete

fuccefs of your concrete acid of lemons in the cure of the
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fcurvy, which, In every rerpe6l:, has equalled, if not furpaf-

fed, the ufual efFetSl of the trefh lime, lemon, or Seville

orange-juice.
*' It is no fmall fatisfa6lion to myfelf, from the nature of

my ftuJies for the lad: ten years, to find that my fervice has
been protradled to fee the final blow to this fca difeafe. In
juftice to his majefly's navy at large, I have therefore addrefled

the board of admiralty on the fubjedi, and I have announced
the fuccefs of my experiments to the medical world, through
the London Medical and Phyfical Journal. You arc ex-
tremely welcome to make what ufe you think proper of this

letter.

*' I am, with much refpe£t,

** Sir, your very humble fervant,

" T. 7 ROTTER, M. D."
It fecms, from thi*^ tcftimony, that the lemon-juice lofes none

of its virtue during the preparation. I'o be enabled to carry

oxygen, thus concentered and imprifoned, into the holds of
ihips at fca, for the invigoraiion of fickly mariners, is a

great improvement in nautical medicine, and will have a
tendency to leflen a large proportion of the diflempers to

which lailors arc vi6iims.

It is in this, and the kindred forms of febrile difeafe, that we
believe the acid remedies recommended by Profeffor Reich

(p. 314 & fcq.) would l>e particularly fcrviceable. And the

citric promifes much more fuccefs tiiau the fulphutic and
muriatic acids. Reich's gaieial reafoning on the fubjedl has

great appearance of truth in ir, as far as one certainform of
malignant diftemper extends; bi:t he would be more likely to

win the aflent of his readers, if he limited his dodtrine to the

fcorbutic form of fever, as Trotter does, inftead of extend-

ing it to fever univerfally. That acids are highly ferviceahic

in many kinds of febrile malady, there is as full evidence as of

any fadl in phyfic. What thefe ftates of body are, both Reich

and Trotter have, in their refpecSlive publications, attempted

to explain. In Dr. S. Brown's (of Bofton) Treatife on the

Yellow Fever, there is a letter of Dr. Mitchiil's, not pub-

lifhed any where elfe, containing fome ideas of that diftem-

per as prevalent at New-York in 1798; one of the forms of

which is thus defcribed:

*' Symptoms of torpor, liftlefTnefs, coma, low delirium, mo-
derate heat, little, and, in fome inftances, no pain ; extreme

mufcular debility, want of irritability, deftru6lion of the vis

infita, dulnefs of fenfatioa and pcrceptiou, yellownefs of the
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eyes and (kin in mod cafes, without pain in the right hypo-

chondrium, fhortnefs of breath, with little or no fpecial difor-

der, either in the blood- vefTels or alimentary canal. This train

of fymptoms forms one of the mod infidious modes of the dif-

temper, the patient declaring, that little or nothing is the mat-

ter with him, though verging faft upon diffolution. In fqch a

dangerous ftate of the conftitution, I have, from much obfer-

vation and much refledion, been led to believe, that the nerves

and mufcles, as well as the hlood^ are ^i/^rcharged with fep-

ton, or ««^<?rcharged with oxygen; whence a rationale of

the torpor, &;c. can be eafily deduced. The indication of cure,

then, will be the fame as in fcurvy ; that is, to introduce oxy-

gen and to fubdudt fepton. For, I believe, and you will, I

think, find it true, that the form of difeafe now under confider-

ation might, with propriety, be denominated acute fcurvy^ in

Gontradiftin6lion to the ordinary or chronic fcurvy, and re-

ceive a fuitable treatment. I have prefcribed neutral mixtures,

lemonade^ cyder, peaches, pears, and apples, for feveral pa-

tients, moftly to try whether this idea is founded in fait."—

•

Brown^s Treatife, isfc, p. lO.

NITRIC ACID NOT TO BE RELIED ON TO CURE LUES
VENEREA.

Dr. Rodgers, Profeflbr of Obftetrics in Columbia College,

and Le£lurer on Clinical Medicine in the New-York Hofpital,

has made many trials with nitric acid in fyphilis. The ge-

neral refults of his experience, both in tlie hofpital and in his

private pra6lice, are, that this acid does not appear to exert its

good efFe£ls where the conftitution is in much tone, or where
the inflammatory diathefis prevails ; that its benefits are moffc

evident where the habit of the body generally, or any parti-

cular part thereof, has been much debilitated by the long con-
tinuance of difeafe, or by the operation of remedies ; and that

it is not to be relied on as an antifyphilitic remedy, efpecially

in recent cafes, or where the patient is of a fanguine tem-

perament, though it is often of the greateft fervice in all debi-

litated and difoxygenated habits, where, after the ufe of
quickflver, the body has acquired great irritability, and may
be faid to be mercurialized. The communication of

Profeflbr Rodgers, on this fubjedt, will be inferted in the firO:

number of our fifth volume.

FoL IF, No. 4. N
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PLAGUE NOT CONTAGIOUS.
Dr. D. Whytc, in a communication made near the end of v

the year 1800, from die Pera of Conftantinoplc, declares his

convid^ion decidedly, that the plague is in no inftance either

an incurable or contagious difeafe. Some of the peiions, in-

terrogated by Mr. Howard, feemed to enteitain a fimilar opi-

nion. Latterly, thefe doubts are more boldly cxprefTed even
in Europe. In all the accounts of the plague we have feen,

even in the quartos of the Ruflels, there is very little to be
found of thofe fubjc6ls, concerning which, a fenfible inquirer

>vants information ; we mean of the food, way of life, drefs,

habitations, materials of building, manner of wafhing clothes

and cleaning houfcs, and of the phyfical geography of the

places where the plague prevails. Until tliefe are known, wc
can never know much, corre6lly, of the plague of Afia. The
accounts given of it by the Franks are, beyond a doubt, very

partial, or imperfedt in fome refpe(5^s and exaggerated in others ;

and, for the mod part, tin6lured with prejudice or enmity againft

the Turks. There is ftrong reafon to believe, that great mif-

chief is engendered on board the filthy veflfels engaged in the

Mediterranean trade; and it is well known, that fome of the

cells and apartments of Lazarettos, are among the fouled

of human abodes. Ships rendered foul by innate poifon ; this

poifon, concentrated and worked up to great malignity by con-

iinement during a quarantine, and the paflengers and ciew
immured in an execrable peft-houfe, are enough, of ihemfclveSy.

to produce a plague in any region almofl ot the globe. There
is Itrong ground to believe, that the moftconfiderable lliareof

the plague complained of among the Chriftians, is both pro-

duced and perpetuated under their o'jun ill-judged regular

tionrj and then moO: prepofteroufly faid to be imported from

Syria, Egypt, or Greece, where, among the Mohammedans it

is pretended, its contagion is never extinguiflied ; but it is high-

time to get the better of thefe delufions. A little moie fciencc,

and a few good obfervers will decide this queftion, and refcue

philofophy, commerce and navigation, from the terrors of im.-

ported contagion.

NOXIOUS QUALITY OF THE SALIVARY DISCHARGE.

Communicated to the Editors of the Afedical RepoJJiory hf
Mr. Abel Catlin, of Lichfield (Conne^iicnt.J

" The deleterious effects of the feptic acid are," writes

Mr. Cailin, '' I think, fatisfadtorilv afceitaiiied, and fcarccly
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jieed a proof be offered to confirm the do6lrine of the exlfl-

-ence of that principle, which is capable of deftroying animal

nature; and was it not for the curious and well-defined man-
ner in which it operated in the following iiiftance, I would
wave the communication, as unneceffary to eflablilh a doc-

trine that bids fair to be long retained by the philofophical

•^orld.

" During the lail: Augufl and September I fuffered a long

and violent fever, attended with very malignant and nervous

/ymptom.s ; and though then incapable of any obfervation my
felf, I had the fympcoms and circumfi:ances of the difeale very

accurately related to me by the gentlemen who attended me.
The detail of thefe I coniider it unnecefiary to mention for

Jthe purpofe of the particular objedl of this communication.
That ohjecSl I exprefs thus:—Sometime about the height of
my diforder, the expectoration and falival difcharge, which
were very great, did, for one day, and two hours of the next,

injiant^y kill every fiy that in any manner came in conta^
svith them, (w^hich, from the feafon and other circumftances,

were very numerous). A fweat that then broke out termi-

nated its noxious effe6l on the flies,

" It will be needlefs to mention the excoriating efFe^l of a.

'difcharge thus virulent on my mouth and throat, and to ex-
prefs my wonder and gratitude, that a fyftem, fraught witU
fo deadly a principle, fhould furvive."*

for the fourfollovjing articles we arc obliged to Dr. yohn
Vaughan, of Wilmington, in the State of Delaware^

PARTURITION,

In 1797 I was called to a woman in labour ; and, fhortly

after my arrival, flic had a daughter : and while I was fepa-

rating this child, and handing it to the midwife, two boys
were born with a fmgle pain. Tliey lay parallel to each
other, and the navel ftrings were wrapped about their necks,
and knotted as completely as if it had been done by art.

They appeared to have been ftrangled at about the fevcnth

month of geftation.

There was but one placenta, into which the umbilical

chords of the boys entered in contadt, while that of the girl

was three or four inches diftant.
*'

The laft year has been remarkable, in this neighbourhood,

for tedious and difficult labours. The difficulty was generally

* Was not quickfilver admlniilered in this cafe? Edit.
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owing to a rigidity of the os uteri; and in feveral cafes, to

which I was called as a coadjutor, the midwives had neglcded
the evil until the orifice of the womb was pufhed back to-

wards \hcfacrum, and the child's head protruding, with the
womb before it. But by refifting the defcent of the child dur-
ing the pains, and very gradual prefTure upwards in their ab-
fence, until the os uteri was brought over the vertex, and af-

terwards preferving it in a proper fituation, the womb dilated,

and all difficulty was overcome.
In feveral cafes of rigidity of the os uteris without inverfion,

blood-letting anfwered a valuable purpofe in producing relaxa-

tion. In one deplorable cafe of this kind, to which I was
called in the evening, after drawing eight ounces of blood

from the arm, which produced faintnefs, I endeavoured to di-

late very gradually ; but the pains were intolerable, and in

about an hour the unfortunate woman was attacked with fe-

vere convulfions. My fituation was now perplexing in the

extreme. The attendants gave her up for dead, and left the

room ; and, being without affiftants, I tied up her arm, and
let it bleed in the bed until the fpaims ceafed, and immediately

delivered her of a very large child. It was faid to weigu
aSlbs.—This woman had a fpeedy recovery.

The only fatal cafe of parturition which I have had the

misfortune to wiinefs was fo peculiar that it deferves com-
munication, and may be an ufeful lefTon to others as well as

myfelf.

Mrs. , the mother of two or three children, was de-

livered of twins at eight o'clock in the evening; and a tumour
remaining in the uterus, the midwives (there were two) fup-

pofed there was a third child, and fent for me at two next

morning. On examining the uterus externally, it was of an
irregular form, and of a fufficient fize to excite fufpicion of

a third child. But the woman not being fenfible of any mo-
tion in the uterus, and free from pain—and having met with

fome previous cafes where the efFufion of blood, from a partial

reparation of the placenta, into the uterus produced a confider-

able tumour, I decided in the negative, and wifhed to bring

away the placenta as foon as convenient. However, the mid-

wives and relations controuled, and propofed fending for ano-

ther phyfician ; and he agreeing with the midwives, 1 gave up

to the deluGon ; and while we were waiting for a return of la-

bour, tlie poor woman expired without a ftruggle or a groan.

On examination after death, I found the placenta partially fe-

parated, &nd the uterus filled wich coagulated blood.
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There is one circumftance to which I requefl: the attention

of my obftetric brethren, the effe6is of vomiting during la^

hour. It is proverbial with the old women, that vomiting is a

favourable fymptom, and I have frequently feen a tedious la-

bour terminated by fpontaneous vomiting :—hence, the follow-

ing query has arifen. Would not emetics, or naufeating

dofes of ipecacuanha, be ferviceable in removing rigidity of

the OS uteri, and in dilating the vagina and os externum ?
The efFe£ls of naufea, in moderating febrile adtion, are uni-

verfally admitted, and we are authoiized to infer, that it would
be highly ferviceable in many cafes of parturition. The pecu-

liar fufFerings of the fex demand our fpecial attention, and we
fhould be afliduous in our endeavours to leffen their violent

pains.

AURA EPILEPTICA.

Mifs M , at the age of puberty, was attacked with
fpafms in the fore finger of the right hand, which gradually-

extended up the arm to the right fide of the head, afFe6ling

the mufcles of the eye lids particularly. During one of thofe

paroxyfms, I placed her on the infulating ftool, in conne6tion

with the prime condu£lor of an eledlric machine, and drew
fparks from the afFefted hands. In a few minutes the fpafms

ceafed, and returned but once afterwards.

GUTTA SERENA.

In February lafl: I was applied to by a young lady, who
had loft: her fight without any manifeft caufe or apparent in-

jury to the eyes. ElecSlricity prefented itfelf as the moft pro-

bable remedy ; and I at firft: drew fparks from the eye-lids with

a wooden point, and afterwards with a metallic one. Its

effects were immediately beneficial, and a few ele(Strifications

cured her.

LUSUS NATURiE.

In the fall 1797, I was fent for to a negro child that had an
extra finger on each hand, growing at right lines from the

little fingers. They were about |ths of an inch in length,

contained an artery and vein, had perfedt nails, but were dcf-

titute of bone. They were taken oiFby ligature.

A few weeks fince I difTe^ted a child aged thirteen months,

that had been diftreflfed with difficult refpiration from its birth.

On diffecSling off the integuments, to expofe the cavity ^of the

thorax, I was furprized to find it deflitute of a flernum, and
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the ribs united by a fmall cartilage. The lungs were flatten*

ed—the pericardium contained an unufual quantity of liquor^

and the heart was preiernaturally large. The abdominal vif-

cera were, alfo, much difeafed—the liver enlaiged, and rifing

upwards againft the mediaflinum, leflening the thoracic cavi-

ty ; but the fpleen was fmall and dark coloured.

NEW PUBLICATIONS INTENDED.
The Medical Faculty of the Univerfity of Pennfylvanla have

it in contemplation to make a colledlion of the beft Inaugural

DiflTertations of dicir graduates, and to republifh them in vo-

lumes. The propriety and ufefulnefs of this was hinted in the

review of one of their collegiate exercifes, in Med. Rep. vol.

ii. p. 197, tirft edit. The ingenious and excellent matter

which many of them contain, render them valuable articles for

fuch a Thefaurus.

ProfefTor Woodhoufe intends to publifh an American Dif-

penfatory. It will conlift of three parts, i. An elementary

treatife on Chemiftry, and its application to Pharmacy. 2. A
hiflory of fubilances employed in Materia Medica, with ao
account of a number of tiie a6livc indigenous plants of the

Uniced States, and a theory of their adtion on the human body.

3. An account of the beft medicinal preparations employed in

private pradlice, in hofpitals, and of various foreign pharma-

copoeias, with a plate of chemical apparatus. Dr. Wood-
lioufe experts to put it to prefs forae time in the enfuing au-

tumn, or next fpring.

Dr. Barton, Profeffor of Materia Medica, Natural Hif-

tory, and Botany, in the Univerfity of Peimfylvania, will

fpeedily put to prefs, a work, entitled, '* Elements of Bo-
tany,'*^ This work, the plan of which is efTentially different

from that of the elememary works on Botany now in ufe,

will be eleganily printed, in one volume large (royal) odlavo,

of at leaft 280 pages, and will be illuftrated by a number (not

lefsthan eighteen) of plates, engraven by an able artift.

NEW COURSE OF LECTURES.
Dr. Meafe, of Philadelphia, intends to deliver, in the en-

fuing autumn, a courfc of Le6lures, '* on the Application of
the Principles of Natural Philofophy and Chemifiry^ to the

common Purpofes of Z//<?." Thefe Lectures will be nearly

on the plan of thole delivered by Dr. Garnett in the *' Royal
Jnfxitution" of Great-Bntaia.
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KITROUS ACID AND OPIUM IN DYSENTERY.

IN the Medical and Phyfical Journal for May, l8oa,

there is a remarkable paper on the treatment o'i dyfentery, by a
combination of nitrous acid and opium. The auihor (Dr,

Hope, of Chatham) intimates a fufpicion, that the dyfentery

and yellow fever are produced by the fame caufes, operating

Tinder different circumftances. In all the cafes, reported in

this paper, where the efficacy of this new mode of treatment

\vas obferved, the difeafe was fomewhat advanced, and the

more common remedies had been all ineffectually prefcribed.

The firft occurrence of this acid to the author's mind was
faggefted by the fymptoms of extreme thirft in a cafe of dyfen-

tci V, and the addition of opium was merely intended as a cor-

re(5tive of the acid. The fignal advantages, however, of the

lompofition, foon induced him to extend the ufe of it. The
.ormula was as follows:—5^ Acid. Nitr. 3 ij. Opii gr. ii.

Aq. purs, S ij. M. ft. cap. coch. i. m. ter quatervexdie in ve*

hiculo.

REPUBLICAN LYCEUM AT PARIS.

During the year i8oo, which was the fixteenth from its

eflablifhment, the branches of knowledge taught, and the

names of the Profeffors in this inftitution, were the following:

1. Experimental Phyfics, or Na- ) -d r rr r^.- r>

turalPhilofophy/ |
Pioieflbr C.t.zen Butet.

2. Chemiftry, Fourcroy.

3. Natural Hillory, Cuvier.

4. Anatomy and Phyfiology, Sue.

5. Hygiene or the art of preferv- \ ^^^^^^^^
ing nealtn,

^
6. Technology, or the application ) Haffenfratz

of fcience to arts and trades, §
ilaiientratz.

y. Education, and the phyfical and \ T R
moral faculties of man, j

^*

8. Literature, La Harpe,

9. Hiftory, Garar.

10. Public or Political Economy, Roederer.

11. Moral Philofophy, Degerando.
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12. The art of Defigning, parti- ^»

cularly in Architecture, both [ Legrand.

ancient and modern, y
13. Englifh Language, Roberts.

14. Itahan Language, Boldoni.

END OF VOLUME IV.
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